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REAU'l'HORIZA'rION OF THE OFFICE OF FEDERAL 
PROCUREMENT POLICY 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1979 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOllI~nTTEE ON FEDERAL Sl'ENDtNG 

PRAC'l'IOES AND Ol'l1N GOYllRNlIIENT, 
COl\OUTTEE ON GOVERNlIIEN'l'AL AFFA1RS, 

W (J)Jh-tngton, D.O. 
The subcommittee met, purStutl'lt to notice, at 10 :15 It..m., in room 

3302, Dirks~ll S~nate Office Building, Se'ilator Ln;wton Chiles (chair
untll of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: Senators Chiles and Pryor. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR OHILES 

Senator CHILES. 'Ve will convene our hearings. Sunset is a popular 
idea on Capitol Hill. It's !L concept with a lot of public support 
throughout the country. 

In my view, that popularity tmel sUPl?ort is well founded .. The 
American public hus time ami. time ngam voiced its C01\OO'l.'11 that 
governmenl!- is no longer effective or responsive to the will of the 
pcopl~, alld'·ehat 011Ce created, programs just have a way of bloating 
and hat'dening, and oftentimes they seem to talm on a life Ot their 
own, paying no attentiOl'l to the Congress which cr~ated them· or to 
the public which they arc supposed to serve. 

It is no siu'priso thltt the taxpayers are turned off by the\vay that 
goVel'llIllcnt l'lU1S. It is no surprise that taxpayers blame the Federal 
Government for the inflation which plagues us all. Taxpayers feel 
that too lUuch of tho Government has gollC out of control. 

SUliset laws bring respollsibilit.y and responsivel1cssback into the 
Goverum.cl1t. Snnset would :torce. C011o'1'eS8 to review agellCics and 
pr()grmllS l?eriodically to determine wllcther they al'e still :tt,eed~d. 
The authorIty for a pl'ogl'nm would expire, and uniess it is rejustified, 
thell the SUll wottltl s~t Oit the inoitcctive or unneeded programs. 

In its simplest sense, sunset is a process that Congress can use to 
exercise greitt~r control oV~rthe results of its legislative Mtions. It 
complem('lltH nItd strengthens other :methods of sensible oversight, 

The collgl'essionnl hud~et process sets a national spending ceiling, 
and keeps spending for <hffel'cl1t functional parts of the bud~et within 
that ceiling. Sunset wonle1 t:eview programs within spendmg func
tions nnd examine the \mde'l.'lying reasons for the individnnl pro
grams. 

'rogethe.r then, sunset and the congl'essionnl budget process would 
nllow Congl:ess to ll1aintn.in discipline over the budget us n, whole, and 

(1) 
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over the sepltl'atepnrts of the budget. 'l'ogether they give q:mgl'ess 
the tools to effectively cO'll~rol the ]federal b'udget alld to momtol' the 
clficiellcy of Federal programs. 

Sunset is a cOl1o'ressional proce$s. Xt l'equil'e$ Congress to evaluate 
theorO'ELiuzatibn t\11d. tlhencimillistJ.'u.tion;of :pl,.ogran~s in .order to de
cide Wi1ich ones a·re worth keeping .. This may not seem like .the.most 
exciting worlri ~ut ~t is ono;o£ the lnost.hnpol'~ant 1.'esponsibilitlcs of 
the Congress, effectIVe overSIght. ' 

Sunset thel:eby iorcesCongl.'css to go ,back and loo,k at what. it has 
created. Congress has tonsk itself, Is. tIns program needed~. Is 1.t we~l 
run ~ Is it carrying out thlbpnrposes It wasccreated to cal'ry. out ~ Is It 
1.'e$ponsive to ~he pub1ic~ Does. ~tjustify us. taking .tho taxpayer's dol
lars and putting theln. Into Mus progrltffi ~ Does It meet one of our 
natiol1l11 pl'ioritlesi. .' 0 • 

'l'hese nrc tough questIons, n;nd the answers reql,ure tough work., 
l'e1'11n);>s aieal:<:>insking those questionsrutd doing that work, nfear 
of nctlVe oversight, ist~le l'e,~on. why sunset has not yet become l~w. 
Everyone supports. the Idea, but l?erhnpsthe f~ar o£act~l!tlly havmg 
to spend that amount of t'ime, reviewing om' .£avO,rite programs, is why 
We don't ·ha ve a sunset la'W~. , . . 

Sunset may, llc;>t be a reality yet, plit.t~tere ~Flno reaSon w~ywe cn:n't 
apply the prmCIples of. stmset t(I ll1dWldualprogrnms and agenCles, 
and thttt is'why we are 11ero this l1'lQl'.Uin~. Todll.y we are going to do a 
review ~£ an agency that was Cl:eated~vlhlt It sunset provIsion. 

Bnckm 1974, I sponsored a bIll, wluch eventually bec,arne law, that 
established the Oni'ce of Federal Procurement, Poli~y ill the EAe.cu:" 
tive Office OUhePresident. .' ' . . (! 

Section 11 of that law autllOrized funds fortlha Office· of Federal 
Pr06urement Policy, but only~or is yeat~.: " .' " , 

.. Those 5 ,years are upoll~eptember 30. '1'he. Office of Fe~erp.l Pro~ 
cur~me?-~ is sUl?P0sed.to. be. the£~l. p,oint of theexeJjtlt,i;Y;B.i..~!:.~.~h£or 
the pol~cIes wInch ~overnth~ acqUIsItIOll Pl'oc~ss.It ,vas placen .mthe, 
ExecutIve Office ot the PreSldent tOllSSu,re lu~h .. loV'elleadershl'p find 
direction £01' the policies. and .. r~JWlatio,rls 1vhlCh affect ,the way the 
Governmentspends almost $90 bllllon every yen,r. 

H It was designed to direct the cOhsolidation ,an,d simpli£cation of our 
pi'ocuremeit.t polici.es. Th.ose. pol.icies have beco. . me n~e. dlel3S.lY compo .lex, 
very B-llc6?rdJpated, tUld outdated, ThE\- O$ce of Procurement Policy 
wns estabhshecUo cu~ the un.llecessary wfl.-staand paperwodc that out
dated and .. outmoded reguln,tlO.ns and'p. rocedures 1mNe, cI'eated. , 

The creation o£ mi Office of Federal Procurement Poltcy was the 
41'st recommendation, and $e No. 1 re.co~pmelldatioll Qf the CQtpmis.7' 
~lon on Government Procur~en~. The Pro,rur!~mlmtComlUl.ssion . 
'l:Pund that there Wru? no one place III the GOVBl'llnipnt where busmess, .' 
State. and local governmen~, ,Federal ngencies,lftd the Government 
co .. ul. d.go onmatt~rs o~\g.o over.runentwide p,rocuromen.t policy.No.agency 
had.ever taken charge~ Each agency wep.t i~ own way, without paying 
atte,n~ion to what the other agencies were domg.. . ( 
~s aI!iember of the ]?l'oqurement OOmn;lisslOn, I supported the idea. 

oi'creatlllg an agency to brlllg some ol'~er to the cbaos. As the sponsor 

f' ", 
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of the legis,lation which cre~ted th~ OfIice of Feder~l. Procur~\ment 
Policy I trl~d to make certaIn that lt would work and lt would. have 
the t06ls to do its job. 

Pltblic Law 93--400 sets out the powers and duties of the Offi~\e of 
Fedel'al Procurement Po1icy~ It is worth taking a' moment to review 
some of those major dnties and powers--No. 1, to establish a sy$tem 
0:[ uniform, coordinat~d procurement regulations; to establish It !,ys
tern fo~' collecting and disseminating data about the executive brailch 
procurement activities ito promote research 1?rograms in prOCUrelll\\'mt 
policies, and to promote tminillg programs In procurement for G~)V
ernmellt employees; to prescribe policies ror procurement under F,~d
em! grants, including grants to I::)tate and local governments; and to 
monitor and revise policies relating to reliance on the private sector by 
tho Federal Government. 

One important feature of the la\v estl1blishing the Office of Ifederal 
Procurement Policy 'is the emphasis placed on the responsiveness to 
Congress and oponness to the public. The Office of ]'ederal Pl'OCU1'e
ment Policy is required to notify Oongress prior to isslling major 
),·egulations. It is required to estn:blif3h a system to solicit the view
points of the affected parties, and to open formal meetings to the 
public. 

One of the gl'eatesu cries that we heal' fl.'om business every day is 
these tl'em~ndous numbers of rules and regulations that are placed 
upon them, often in which they feel they have no Oppol.tunity, really, 
to respond. Some little notice is put in the Federal Registel:. If they 
don't pick iii up, if they aren't able to do something within the 90 days, 
or what period of tim.e before it becomes law, that l'ules their lile, and 
them trying to run their businesses . 
. ,Yo try' to change the Office <?f Ifedcral Pl'oqUl:'emeI~t Pqlicy to m~ke 
~t make lt mucl~ more responslve: Thesa l'eqtllre~nents brl11g sunslune 
mto the field of procul'em~nt pohcy,an area whIch too long had been 
left in the dark. 

Tho sunset provision in the Office of Federal Pl'ocurelnent Policy 
was designed to i11s11re that the Office wouldllcvel' forget that it must 
bo accountable to Congress and to the public. I believe. that by keeping 
tho Office on its t~s, we 1111lJm sure thn;1i it is more conscientious, and 
that it doesn't forget to whom it is responsible. 

The Office of ]'edernl Pl'OCt\l'elllent Policy WIlS given an important 
job to do. Its !)ul'pose is to simplify Government policies, not to create 
n. whole set of llew ones, lt is Supposed to bring sense to the way the 
Government spends $90 billion a year. 

Today we lJegin to determine how weU it has met those responsi
bilities . 

.oui: fil's~ witness today is, Dr. John White, ~he Acting Deputy 
DIrector of OMB. Before comll1fiO' to OMB, Dr. Wlute was an .A.ssistant 
Secret~ry .of Defense lor Instal ations and Logistics. 

Dr: "\Vlute, wo are delIghted to have J~)u before the committee this 
mOl'llll1g. ." 
p~. WlnTE. It is a plenslU'o to be hero, Mr. Ohnil'lllan, With your per

llllSSlOll, r have a brief statement which I would like to read. 
Senator CHILES. Very well. 
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TESTIMONY OF DR; JOlIN P.· WlIIiJiE,· A'dTING DEPUTY D1REOTOR, 
OFFICE"OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET ' 

Dr. 1Vl'll'rn.M.l·;Chairnian, n~ yOu~' ~lr\1itation, ])irectol; 'Jim 
'J Mclntyre[tSke~ me to cOlll~,hel;e thi~~ morn~llg'to ~ive you 0.l'{B'svie,y~ 

'On the Office of Federal ProcUrement Pohcy lUlU whether It should be 
cOl1tinned beyol1clits' firsn5~ye'al' 'sunset revIew. ", , '., ' 
"Pl~sldelltFord,sirr.lle(1 PublicLIl,'w 93-400 hlAt1gust lP74, to creat,e 
OFPP in OMB with directive MlthoHty pverFedei'nl ]?l.'ocurement 
policies, pl'ocedures,' regnlntions, anel forms. . ' , '." ' 
" Based Oil this achninistratioll'sexpoi'ienc()l we can tastify to ,th~ fp,ct 
~h!tt it wnEl' a wise move in 'several ,reSpect~. FIrst, 1ve agree th:at.locntJ,on 
JIi OMB ennbles OFPP to be 'effe~bve lllfuifilhng the role ll1telidfld 
fOl~it by the Commission 011 GOYernment Procul'omept nndthe ,0611-
gcess, tindtoservothaPresident. ", , ,." '.' 

On,thoone hand, theuniqtte st!j,tutory configl1rntion of OFPP ~loes 
prMent pec~l1inr problems in coordiMthig OMB Itttthorities nndnctivi
ties. '910a1'11l OFPP is n11 nllom~ly on the OMB orgallizo,tion chnl't. 
The potehClal fOl'ontright Qonflicf..,migllt be seen by some; '.' 

: Nevm;theless, we call frunkly sny:, these potential difficultiC$hnvo 
been smoothly and effectively avoided, elueto the close nnd hfil'moni,ous 
wo~'kifig; r~lntioliship we 'hnve insisted up 011 OFl?P l~ecei "iug ill o~ro. 
,'We further have demRlidecl thnt mnMgemcntrelnteclf:t1llCtit>1'lS,Snch 

,astho~e ofOFPP, receive integrn.ted cOl1sidel'ntion tln;o\tghout tIle 
range of OMB l'espohsibilities. . " " ., 

, ~£oreinlportnllt, theoI'gnllizationnllocntiol1 for OFPP l'esponds ton 
pi'iiicipal questionexjjressed iiI the legislatiYe history. An independ£nt 
office woulel be both less effective~tncl more diSI'uptive, OWhlg to lts 
cletnclunent f~'oni the1tminstreQl}l decisionmnldng of the eXeGl1.tive 
bl'lJ.nch. Locntmg OFPP as!m ndJunct to tLuother agency, SIiY Defense 
Ol'GS.t\, w?i~lcl simply not .pern'd~ the level bfautnority,pe'l'spective, 
nnd .ohectIvlty needed to truly Impl'?Ve the Fec1et;al Government's 
acqUlsltIon system. ' , . ' , 

,.A.1so, ~ve, wnnt to endorse thestnttttory foul1c1fition for tlte Office. 
Here, too,probJems were Iorescell in potentinl conflicts tllltt might be 
better handled by ndministrative assignments onlY'. The lttst 5 yeitrs 
have demonstrated thatPttblic Law 93-4;OO'waS well crnited. The stat~ 
ntory bas~ .has served to nyoid c91~~iets :by .makingnuthority nn,cI 
nocounta'blhty clearer 'than 1:£ achmmstrnlilve cJffillges alone anchored 
the Office., c . ' 

It is n]so extremely important that the. Office hav!} directive rather 
thalUldvisory tmthodty 1n order'to CIU'l'Y out its ro.fiponsibilttias. Tho 
Director nncI I have participated directly nnd pel'sollnlly in nllmnjol' 
OFP'.!? prQgra~s. I d~ not Imow how these thiug~ cou!(l have been ns 
effectlYely. nclneved wlthout astatlltoly body located )ll,;OMB. " 

I knowthnt thert.>, wns some t'esi$i;ance to t1te. cl'ention of OFl?P in 
197.4,.desJ?it~ the ovi,dence anel the reconnrtendntion in the report of the 
Comn.lisslQn. on Goverllment ?rocm:eJ?ent. There had. be~n many 
pl~omlses of ~oluntarycoOpei'atlOn alid llifuragency COOl'Chnntloll as Ull 
nlternntive to astntutol'YoffiGe. ' 

We are not snrothnt every ngency still would give OFPP nn un~ 
qunlified enclol'sement. We nIl know' thnt it is only natural for each 
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agency;! to feel that it should be o,utonomous. Some might com)?lain 
that llaving to be responsive to the OFPP limits their flexibihty at 
timesj.' What little any agency may havt:l sacrificed in flexibility has 
bMll.bffset by the overall advantages. ' 

QFPP's efforts, in COOpOl'l1tion with the agencies, have improved 
Mquisitio~l by the Federal Govel'nment. Improvements ine1ude uni~ 
f07!lnity of regnliLtiolls Itlld procedures, uniform interpretation and im
plementation of statutes, having a fomtl point for, resolutions of diffeI'
Wg I1geUCly positions, presenting a single coordhillted position to Con
g'ress I1nd to the public on ml1tters of n,cquisitionpolicy. 

Spellkhtg from my own clxperience in both OMB and DOD, I know 
that OFPP lu\S ll(lded imm~llStu~ably to the stl1ttlre, visibility, I1nd ef
fectiveness of the Feelorl1l acquisiti(lll process. The list of its accom~ 
plishments ane1 the p~'ojects lUlderway, ivhich were covered in its most 
reCl'nt 'J,'eport to the Congress~ encompass the ma.)or issues in the acqui
sition field. 

Let me make OM other observatioll. I know the sponsors of OFPP 
viewed tho Oftlce as 11 specil1l cl'el1tion of Congress, with strong ties to 
congressiolUtl responsiveness. vVo have hOllored ,their intentions, but 
from my pe~'spective, it is equalJy important to note that OFPP hns 
becoluc an effectlv!;\ t1.:L'm of the Execlltive Qftlce of thePresidellt. 
OFPP has clevelopecl into an invaluable lever :tor administrn.tion 
edrorts in the anti-inflation pl'o~ram! in urban policy through the labor 
surplus nrea program, in meetmg the President's goals for sma11l1ncl 
minodtY' business, in manl1ging the use of consultants, and ill tho 
President's thrusts to economize, reduce regulations and recltn,pe ill 
the Federal contracting. 

I Wt1nt to note that OFPP is a smn11 organization, despite the sco1?e 
of its projects [md its influence. This is what. Con~ress envisioned III 
oMcting the ]llW, n. small, hiO'hly qttoi1ifiecl profeSSlOnitl staff. It is as 
it should be, I am sure tllat tTle hl1l'cl work, dedication, and ontpllt of 
the Oftlce surpasses even what Congress anticipated. 

In oonolU51011, the administration sllpports the continuation of 
OFPP in its pI'esont for111, Size, ·u,llcl mission. OFPP will continue to 
receive our support to pursue un uggl'essive reform program that I 
believe SerV'es both the President U1\cl the CongressY"el'Y well. 

'rhat concludes my remarks, :Mr. Chairmuu. r wou'ld be pleased to 
anSWGr any qHestions. 

Senator CIUr.ES. I thnnk yon lor yom statement. I think it is It very 
conclusive statement. 

In your opinion theh, ;you feel that OUB has been successful in re
ducing confusion alld clu plication ill procurement policy ~ 

Dr, VYHI'l'E. Yes, :M1'. Chail'ma.li, I d.o. I think there is a long way 
to go,; I"\, lot of :wod~ to do yet, but I tlunk we hlt-Ve made 11 very good 
start l1l. that du'ectlOn. 

Senato~' CIIIL}~. I am interested in your statement that you feel that 
qle OfIice of Fedcl'al P.rOCt.lrcmcl.lt Policy, ill addition to beill~ l'espOl~-
81VO to the Congress, has n,lso served 'flS a vu,ltutbJo level' for tIle, Presl
dcnt, 

Dr. 'VlIl'l'l~. Yes, sir, I do) u,nd I SI"\,W that ItS an Assistant Secl:etary 
of Defense ill dealing with the Ollice, and I see it e,ven. more, vividly 
110W from, where I sit. 
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It, provides us with avel'y special device that We Q,!lJ1 nse ill terms 
of implementing policies that the ~reside~lt has d<l;ve16p.ed:." .", 

, S~ ator C:mt:.ES. That was cer~ll,mly' 0,1 'part of Its mlSSl,tln as well, 
I thirik C?ngress wantedtq, f~ellik~we'weiiegoing to 1utve'som~ hah
dle,v..nd).twould, be l'espohS1ve, and We at least would be able to see 
ana l~liow 'what was gOiilg on. Oertainly.it was intended .that. it 'Would 
bet~fefocal pO.il1,t .in 1vhic. hl,You co~~. d 801'I;<:>f lnake.deciSiol1s, aU.d. t~lat 
Y,o.ujIYouldn't ~ln.:v~. chfferent;ag-encles look~ng at,l?rocureme~t POJICy 
il'om. comp~etel.y.d.lfferent Jil1SS10nS, and'&,Olyg off m the 39 d~rectIO.n8 
as 'we had m the past, but that you woulet have Some fOCIlJl)Ollll;. You 
c~>t!-ld r~isea decision.1evel ~o that focall?oin~ and that woulq bC!li d~
C1SIO}l~Ight where the Presl,dell~eou1d VIew It, couldwo~'k.hlS W~lllli 
makl;!lgand resolvIng confhcts, J:mt tJlat you would <;10 It In a smgle 
place and 110£ thl'Qugh trying to work ,through ttll the agencies, 

c. Would you say from your; obscl.'vations in DOD and'Jlow in OlVIB 
that it has been working in thatcregal'd ? " 

"Dc,. WHITE. Yes, Mr. Chairman. I think it has been working vel'Y 
wellm thntr.agard. ."'~ • (j " • ' 

Senator CHILES; I know th~t .. Jjherearesoitle of the agencIes andsom8 
oftheinte'rest. groups who feel that tl1CY would rather have"thosede- '" 
cis10ns still mnae in 'the fragmented ~.~Y beMuse" ofcQurse,' tl~ei1' 
vOIce. can be more· strongly heard that way. Many tImes the. confhcts 
are still there. . " 
.~ ,Eventually they have to turn to' the White House· wliereC they are 
~o~ng~tobe. 1'esolved,b~t I think it:. takes muoh longer to be aJ.)leto 
brIng them mto perspectlve;, ' 

Wouldyqu ~g~ee :vith thatobs,ervation ~ \, . , 
Dl'" vVI:llTE. Yes, SIr, I would." . ~ ,. . 
,Senator CHILES. What, do you think would be the impnct oh agency} 

operations .today if the Office of FederalPro(\urement Policy was not 
teatlthorized~, . 8 . 

Dr. WJ.IlTE. I think it would be a very serious mistake not to 1'8-
nuth.orize it because I think the agencies would 13eI'Y" quic1dy revert t6 
th~ situationthat:we had before· its oreation wherE!by they would (lJ?er
ate largelyauttnomously in these aren.s;.and there would be a contlnu
ing proliferation of regulations, some of which are contradictory and 
certainly. don't. help the business community thahwe have to deal with. 

Senator CHILES. At the time of the creation 'and l'igl1t Diitel' the Office 
was created, there was much concern in a ntlmbet of tlie:,agencies,DOD 
being O~~C of the particular agencies.1.t~uit this little (5l'OUp is gO}~g:,to' 
try to dictate what procurement POl1CIes should be 111 the acquHntlOn 
of weapons, in the things that we kno\Vbest"flow to do, thttt we liav!) 
be~n doing for aU of t.bes'e years. Who are they to eveJ? try to, get intb 
thIS. and. to tell us th.at we need to ~hange~ur regulatIOns, or that \Ve 
need to have regulatIOns that cQordmate wlth,the test of' the Govern
ment when obviously we are different 'and we have g..lways done it iIt a 
different way ~ , !""', .'. 

. . Are' those voices . still thel'e~ W,hat· hus::'nappenedm thltt regard? 
. 'Dr .. WHITE. I don't think il'oin my experience bhat they ara there in 

anvwhere near the-:-- ,;, \' .... . .. 
Senator CmLES. Weretlleirfears realized~ . . 

'Dr. WHITE. I ohink their fears w81:e not realizecl. 'Dhe voices had 
been clearly muted largely becaus~ it doesn't work as a pure conflict 
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01' dictntol'iu,l situation. It works asu, cooperative f:ituation between the 
agencies and OFPP,and we at OMB in cooperation with Mr. Fettig 
get involved :when we thillk it is necessal';y. 

A good illustration is the develomnent of the new contracting out 
A-76 procedures where thel'e wa~ very close, c?oper~tion from the De
fense Department,.from the Vet~rnns AdmnllstratlOll\ and other key 
agencies in 1)utting togebh~l"'~l!oHdllg groups led by OFPP, but tlOt 
totu11y controlled by OFB,;£:>, so there 11 0, great deal of give and take. 

J was in;volved in that. ill the Defense Department, and Mr. F\\~ttig 
~nd I met on It ~e~ular basis, not,only in group,s, but also privately to 
Iron out these chfferences,so I tlunk It made tlungs much better. 

We didn't sec that as "them" imposing something on us. 'Dhero is 
clenI'Iy the recognition of nced for change. 'I'he sam!} is true with the 
majol' weapon systems acquisitiOll process, and I deal regularly:with 
D1': Perry III that nrea, and he doesn't see this as "art intrusion into the 
De_pail'tment of Defense. I 

Senator OUIl:'ES. Now if you will pttt on y6'ur OMB hat, one of our 
concerns, ane1 th."Procurement Commission themselves had originally 
recommended that the Offico sholtld be a separate office1 is wanting to 
ptlt, it within the OfIice ofthe President, but sort of have It as a separate 
ofIice. 

As wa got into o\u' hearings, and we were working on th~ bill itself, 
it became clear to US if WE} created OFPP as a separate office, it was not 
going to luwe the clout, it was not going to have the vhtbility. It was 
Just going to end up being sort of an appendage of :what was out the:re, 
tmd so we felt that we wcre going to have to put it in OMB in order 
to have jt: in the Office of the President, ane1 have it 111we some kind 
or clout and visibility. 

You see that made SOl't of a hybrid critter when we clid that because 
we set; a separate statutory omce within 01l:IB. OMB didn't like tImt to 
stltrt with. None of the pnrists that want to look at the charls liked 
that, but we couldn't figtlre any other way to do that. 

Now what is th6 neling in OMB in this regard ~ You have touched 
on it in YOUl"statementl• and wimt do you thmk would happen if we 
todulY in l'eauthOl'izing OFPP made it a sepn.rate office and removed it 
fromOMB~ . 

Dr. '\YH1TE. I think the. decision to put it in OMB was It wise deci
sion. The OfIice has been well inte~rated. It is separate in tel'm$\ of the 
c1ccisiomualdng pl.'ocess, but it is mvol ved in or(1' budget reviews, for 
instance. ParticipatinO'ill those is very importnnt, Th()y nre involved 
in all our l'eguln.l.' wee~ly meetings and discussions. They are involyed 
ill 1\11 of the coordillatioll of issues which in any way. affect that Of nee, 
and when they speak, they not only Iuwe the stMutory basis from 
which to speak, but they .nlso, because of b~ing hl OM~, have a C~l'tnill 
extra added leverage wlnch people recogmze IS there m t~rms of what 
is going OIl. So I think to make them all. independent offiCE} would lose 
a great deal in terms of their day-to-day levernge 011 the departments, 
which is really where you want the cooperation to·tnlm Elnce. 

Senator CmLEs. How has that added levera.ge worked, Ot· how does 
OMB back up the Office of Federa.l Pl'OCUreIDel'lt Policy~ 

Dr. VYmTE. ",Vell, in It multitude of ways; there are formal ways, in 
situations with respect to things like major acquisition procedures, 
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A.:...l00, whore Ml'.·McIuDyre.hlts Seilt··letters·to Dl',.·Brown tegal'dinp: 
these m:it.tterS. 1:!lOl'B .1t1'oinIol·jlln,1 )'nattel'sln the. Smue arQ!t, itS I 

.~ mentioned efll'~ie'l'. It-nIle l:egul!tl'ly with Dr. Peny, H,ud 1Ye.. get i'egullu' 
. reports :fI!0111~rr. Fet~ig, in,£o:ct,)vcckly tel)()1'ts ~hn:~ grvel1s an 'up

date ot tJU'l progl'e.ss 1h thes~varlOus Itreus; H~ mdlCatesto 11S ,!tny 
al'e~s whel'e. ho tlunks he,jtllO'ht IlMcl O1W. nsSJstance, so'thel'e ISn. 
regnllti!give Itnd take, lihd .n.tt11.e staff levelthC1:e is also ~ l'!lguIM'give 
u:l~d take. ,. ! . . 

Senator CHILES. Do yon tliinlC'thn.t n.ll'l)rOClll·emollt policy n.1.1thority 
. wiU}tp. . Q){B shoul<l.flow . £1'0111 'Uto .Ofnee or' Fecl~r~l~ ]?roctTr·.emeilt 0 

PolIcy" Ol'Should son:o mu.tters b~ hn.l1dledby other .chVl,SlOl1S o~PMB ? 
,Dr. 1V:r-1I'l'}). I supposethel'q nIlg!~t ~eson\e grn.dl'ng there,but large 

Jettel'l1.1:en.s ~haW ~te ,defined, 111.p:r:Qcjtl~'~mentotl~ht to b(HlIl.nd~edby 
OFPP. We,hke to see tlf~rest of q;J\1:B lUvqlved llltl11~t, and' ObVIously 
tl),el'Q .M·e things. that they deal WIth that n.ffect Pfocttt'emei:lt, so some 
"things mn.y 'be initin.ted in other pn.rf,s OI the orgahiz,ation,bllt I thhlk 
insilmmary whezl ihis,inf~ct a 'procurementrnattel', we ought to, iurtd 

~.J'd().tl;ytO,tlU':ll,toOFPP £ONt.·' .' . . '. .,,' i, ,). Senitt,or CHILES., You think thn.t:theOffice, of Federa:! Pro<mreluent 
\:.p'~licyls s~atlltoi'Y'al'thority has helped OMB's,tole iil, mn.nn.ging acql~i;i 

Sltlort pollcy ~. . , 
Dv.: V!:J:U'rE. I dQn'tthinkthere is finy questioll n:bOilt it. ' 

. Senu,toi' OHILES. If. ~ bill· W1\S hibroduced to feanthodze the -Office 
of .FetlBral Procurement Policy, ]l.OW long shou1clthp.t o.ttthOIIi;!;atiOll 
:nm~ .' ':" y;;.,.. .' ··.4 , •• 

. Dl'. ,\VHt'l'E. W 611, as you.}mow, \V~siipport the notions thn.t you dis
\) cllssed~ en.rlil;'lr ill your .opening 'stn.toment 'with .respect to. sunset. 

r t111n1;: thn.t the,.5 years that has beelt the chSeC111'I'entlywas smn.l't, 
n.ndldQn't see' n.ny'reason;.11ot to pick a period like 5 yen.l's.n.gn.ill. 1 
don't thin1, .there is any. scientific way to do this. Two, S years :probably; 
is too ShOl~t; given thbin1p6rtance of what has been dono; Longer than 
thn.t youldncl of lo~et~e bli~l in teri:l1sor .1l.l1 enddnte, ~o :5y'e~l's strik¢s 
me as tueasonable mtel'medmte length: " " '. . '.' " 
"SaMtol' OHI:r,ES, Do yon know of nn.y provisions, of. PublilJ Law 

i)v~,93':'{OO thn.t should bemodifiecl if a new Office. otFedern.l Pl'ocu:remellt 
Policy authorizn.tion bill is introduced ~. • ' .' . 

.
• '~Dr.Wl:IIT1~; As Of hOW) f).'.OI11 OU'l' point Ot view; Mr. Chn.irlnn.n, nOl I 
uti n,ot, 1V~ hn.vedone our·' OWn reviews; Obviollsly'\ve nre going to be 

AI\tel'ested hl what inIorluation.is c1cvQlopetl in those l~eal'ingsl findwc' 
~V111 :follow those closelyantll'cconsidel' it, butnsof Itow', no. ," < 
. . '. Senator GmtJEs. If ,the Office is l'ea~lthorizetl, what do yotisec as 

being the most impOl'tantgoals fOl! it to plll'Sne~ " . 
Dr: ",V,lIfTE. I think there nre nmli:l1beJ'ot goals, $OIn9 of them 

01'lgOlllg, and someofthe1l1 new.· ' " . ' 
, Let l'ne tQn.c~l:,on a few; ~n. terms. of ong?ing. efforts', there is the 
F(!del'flJl acqU1SltJO~, regulat1!>ns,. wIncIt .1' tlunk ,1S 'really the corner.: 
stOlle o£ what was lhtenc1ec1 m the C1'entlOll of tIns office, n.nc1 that has 
to be purstle~, .. . '., .,. . , 

" Efforts'thn.tI lnentio11ec1 with l'espect to implementn.tioll o:f.the A~76 
contracting.ont prqcedul'es:tq.kea gren.t deal of WOl'k find have to be 
pursued. . ,. ':~ 

Arl09, the same goes~or A~109 us A-76. There n.l'fj a nnmber of new 
laws which we ,l11'e no~"vorldng with where we hn.ve a grcn.t c1en.l more 
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to dob~fol:'~ we can sny We hnve been successful~th~ Smnll nnd 
Minority Business Act, for instnnce. The administrntion hns n major 
commitme'nt to increase contract aWilrds in thnt section. VV ~ hnvc made 
a good stnrt, but there is a.lot to do. 

The Inbor surplus aren progmm is nn arM where we are just really 
getting started. The Contract Dispntes Act is nnother. There are othel' 
things thnt I see downstream, problems of industrial inn(;l\tatio~l, pr~b
lems of encouraging research and clevelopment, tl1at, I thlllk tIns Office 
ought to. pIny a l:ole i~l. TheI'e nre questions tl~at hnve be~nraised lihat. 
we need to look at wIth respect to profit pohcy, so I thmk there arc 
major elelhents ongoing. 

'l'11ere are these new laws, a"nd then there are some other areas tl1nt 
We see we would like to. hnve the Office involved in. 

SeUlttor Cn:ILES. Thfink yon very much for your testimony. 
Dl'.WI:tI'I'E. Thfiukyou, lV.u.'. Chairmnn. . . 
Senator ClIIL:l~S. Our next witness will be Mr. Robert Keller, the 

Deputy CoinptrollerGeneral of ~he United S.tates. 
GAO was a sti'ong advocate III the Cl'eatlOn of OFPP and helped 

to get thele~islation setting up tlle Office of Federal Procurement 
Policyeuacteel. 

Mr. Keller, I want to tlutnk you nnd Geneml Staats und the staff 
in the General .Accounting Office fOl' your continuinG' efforts in moni
toring the Office of Federal. Procurement Policy, and in following up 
on the l'ecommeuclations of the Procllrement Commission. 

Your work in thil'; area shows GAO at its best. We are delighted 
to have you with us today, and also to have John Flymi and Burt Hall. 
Burt has hacl a little experience hi this area, find so has Mr. Flynn. 

Mr. KELLER. Thank yon very much, Mr. Chairman. Burt, as you 
point out, has been our key man following up on the Pl,'ocnrement 
COlllmissiollreCOmll1endations. 

Senator CHILES. You have got a very complete statement; and \Ve 
will certainly put it in the record, if you could summarize it for us. 

Mr.lCELLEH. I will be ha.ppy to, Mr. Chairman. 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT E. KELLER, DEJ.lUTY COMPTROLLER GEN
ERAL OF THE UNIXED STATES, ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN FLYNN 
AND BURT HALL 

~D.'. KELLEH. First, we are very glad to bea part of your sunset 
l'eview~ ,Ve have sU.j?ported sunset, like you have. ,Ve think it is an 
important nctivity of the Congress. 

As far as OFPP is concerned, Mr. Chnil'man, the Congress chal'ged 
the Office with overall pi.'ocurement policy alld1vith six s1?ecific statu-
tOl'yfunctiol1s. . 

The first is tIle establishmentoi a system to coordinate procurement 
l'egulationsof the executive agenoiesallc1 to make the regulations uni
form, to the extent l)Ossiblc, OFPP has designed the new system 
calledthe FedemlAcquisition R.egulatiOlls. We believe thnt thisllCW 
systen: has great. potential.Iol' simplifying contracting and improving 
goyernment/busmess relatlOns. 

"'iVe have a report in process right llOW, :NIl,'. Chairman, which wtill 
be out in May. Out' report will match the features of the new system 
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against. the conCerns' of ,th.e Procii1.ement C(;>Illillissioll il~ the l'egulit-
tIortsarea: '. . .• ..... ....... '.' .. ' . ," . ". .' . . . . 
· OUF. repOrt ,,,ill. ~l~o~ that ,tlle, Conunission's ;YOn.cel'llSabout . uni· 

fyl'IDltyand r~ldablhty ate be~llg meh ll~lt we behev~ the !lI1W r~grua. 
tionsfall ShOI~bto somecA.tent 1ll,preveIl.tmg.t11eprohferation.ot :r~gl~
InMonswit~un the itgencies .. }Ve will. ~~gges~ someg1.iidelines i~QUI' 
report to. gIVe FARlllore.~ontrolove~·,~lldl.Yldllal agency l'egulatJons, 

Second.,. a point. that yon men., t. ion~d m. your, openi.n g st~teme. ~t"yas. ; 
the establishment oiall effectIve and, tml,ely m,ethbd;o:LgettJingm
creaSedintel'eSt,o:p. the PI1t't.ofthei:l1lbliclll1>articipa~ing in thedevel;-
opUlent of pl'ocuremenh l,·egulatl.ons. . . .' .. ; ." .' ' .. '." 

JVethink the OF.P):, 11as,gl~atly.~mpl:Oyed this situation, l:n'ib there 
are two aspectsthatneectpohcy a.ttentl0~l, Un,clel' thepl'esent FAR 
draft, regulations are,subject(ild to a wide pltbllc'participation if they 

"are significant, but the·te,rm significant isnot.detined,uJld r,vhink .We 
. aU !el?0gnize .thi1l;ro call ,be illcliy*«ual vie.ws.ort what is significant ~nd 
whatlSll't.. ,'".' ..... . . . ; ." ; .' ; . 
· Senator CHILES. Signif:icance could. :bein the eyes of thebeholder. 
'~}.{r, K;EL'LER. Tliat ~~ .(lorreyt, sir, au~w,~ thinJ~ tihe guideli:lle&should 

have some test, and It may be that slgmficu:n,t lS.llotthe l,'lghtword, 
TheroJ.)];obably shoulcl.be s.ollleothel; metJhod,., .'~\I " ....• .' .. ' 

l$enatoll Q1:IxLES, .That wottld.be ,[1 change tllatwe would be talking 
about in the legislation itself." . . ... '. .. '. " ... ! '. . 

Mr: IG:d'En~ ~t could be. QrltcCoul~r be 4(}nein the l~guI~,tions, 
· Senator OHILES; T S~, . ' " • . . . .'. . 
,Mr~ ~UJ~n. We.tlllnk the\e should, bean e!)-r1ier,Plrblic participa

tIOn bt}f~repr.01?0sed ; l'egu~l1tIOlls al'e. put OUt..Olt fil:e: str~t. 1 thllJ.)),{ 
the Presldent.lllanE~ecutwe order last year l'ecogmz.ed tl1!tt the feel
iIigoftl~e gen81:aLpublic is that .once a regulation is :issued,' even ~£ . 
only in draft foi~,it is pretty ~vellsetin ~nQrete". . .... , 

I suspectJhel'e IS so.metl'uth iln that, There are probably sever~1l drf
ferent ways to ac¢omplisli IUleal'liel'participation, but 1va havo·foUnd, 
no concensus on' a singlerupprqach" We )vill a~tempt,in OUr report, to 
bring this problem out rulel to make. ontlin~ alt()rmitives a,s to how early 
particiJ?afionbY th,epublic,~t,m beaohieye~, ' .,' ,: " .... ; . ". 
,The tlllr~, st/:Ltu.~ry,~~ptIOn, ]\fr, ChaaI'?nan,pr OFPP IS ~,~om-

001' I1lld,reVlse POhCHiS' aricl procedures rehl:tIng to GQyernment reliance 
.' on the private sector for needed goods and services, This, of coui'se, 

is . .th.~A .. '-7.6.i.s~u.e. ". I. t.is,national i.l~ sc.'ope ¥a.u .. ~eit is o. £ ... vi.tt).l.Jnter. eS\ . 
to both t~~, Governme,nt~ncl to})l'lVate,~ll$m~SS" .' '. ", ., 'n '- ,. 

OFpPl.fias gCllle through two phases IIi carrymg out thlsiunctIOn,' ~ 
The first phase was the enfol'cement.6f the l}Xis'ting OMB A.-76, and 

, t~es,econd J?hllSel.wi1l~dng ltp?ut quite a'cliangein,A-7e, and.that is . 
stIll m the process of liemg finalIzed, as I underst.'tnd It, , .. 

. . One matter, lir, Chairman, which we brought outinthe l:eee~lt re
pl)rt, 'was tha~, the Procuri3ment ,Oommissionitself l'ecomlt1;ended that 
CongJ;ess eh!Wta sta.tute establishing ,a national poFcy qncontractiri:g 
out: " ". .' . .'. '.. '., '. . .• ", . '.. ' , 

This hasnotb.een. done; I ha ve found n() evidertcemys~lf o£.the . Itd
ministration urging the Congress to do it, Likewise, '): ,have ;!;oundno 
one in Congress grabbing the ball..·Thel'ehave .beell somel'esohitions 
introduced.' ". . . ....,', . 

'\ 

'.1 
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Senator OmLEs. Oalhoun doesn't seem. to want that ball . 
.Mr. KELLER. It is a, politically tough situation I think, hut the Oom

mission did l'ecommencl it. We think it is important because you go 
back 0ll the OMB circulars for the last 20 years on contracting out, 
and the emphaSis changes with administrations. As to whether it 
c(tn be, solved by Oongress, I don't know, but it is the only way we 
can think of that a national policy can be established. 

Senator OUU,ES. A-6 in the hands of Oongress is very much like 
the old adage of the old story of whisky. When you say "whisky," if 
you mean that demon rum, that takes a way the children from their 
mothers and so on and so forth, I am against it, but if you mean that 
liquid of fellowship that brings companions together; warms the 
hearts, then I am all for it, and I'm afraid that's kind of how Congress 
is in A-76. 
If you mean reliance on the private sector and the free enterprise, 

I'm for it. If you, mean, taking away some of the jobs in my district 
that are now in the ha1Ids of the Government, then I'm against it. 

lVIr. KELLER. Ibring it up as an issue which I think Oongress should 
try to resolve. Whether they can 01' not. I don't know. 

You will tecall, Mr. Ohairman, in developing the Procurement 
Oommission recommendations on this issue, unanimity was lacking. 

SenatorOHILEs. Yes.' 
Mr~ KELLER; It took some time. 
Senator On:lLES. It changed from day to day. 
Mr. KELLER. That's right, sir. 
Senator GalLES. I interrupted you. 

, Mr. KELLEn. The fourth function of the OFPP is to promote the 
conduct of procurement research. The legislativt? history of the act 
states that the purpose is to foste,l' innovation and creativity and the 
orderly development of promising procurement techniques. 

:r have -to report, Mr. Ohnirman, from our observation, We don't 
believe that very much has been achieved in this area. OFPP's re
search activity JIns been done mostly through the Federal Acquisition 
Institute. The. Institute itself has; one, set ul?' ~~fense and civilian 
research. <:.oul1Clls; two, performed a survey of clvlhan agency research 
needs; and three, sponsored two research projects. Overall, neither the 
OFPP nor the Federal Acquisition Institute has done much in the 
first 5 years to research ways to improve the productivitJ', and the 
performance of the operating agencies. . 
. Out' own study on this subject which was issued in 1977 showed ·that 

civilian agencies have been reluctant to tmdertake this kind of 1'e
(;earch, and the defense program has lacked some momentum. 

The fifth function, Mr. Ohairman, is to establish a procurement 
data. system to meet the needs of ·the Oongress, the executive branch, 
and the private sector. This, system began operating just a few months 
ago with 143 agencies particlpatin~. 

It is too eady to judge its effectlveness, but we think a good start 
has been made. 

Your interest, Mr. Ohairman, in having the Government use avail
able co, mme,l'cial prod, ucts instead of re,ly, iUI;l:. o,n voluminous Federal 
specifications for development of specializeu items is, of course, well 
known. YOtl will be interested in knowing that the new reporting 
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system as it now exists does not have the Cltpllbility suggestedhy the 
PrOCUl'BmelltCOJpmission to PNvide datu, on ainount$. orcOlnli1crcia1 
p;cOducts bought.'. . ,'... . . . . .' " . ....' .. 

". :Wehavebl'~mgh~this, to the nttentiQn of OFPP ;officinls who' hnye 
slud that. the sltuatIOn'wlll be corrected., . . 
,; Thesixthfunctioh,.l\!l'. Chairmnn, is to promoteprQgl:amsior re
Cl'uiting, tl'nining, C!Ll'Ml' development,O;i~d pel'fOl'lll!illce evaluq,tio;n 6£ 
procurement personnel. . ..' ... ' .... •. '. • 

The·ComIl1.ission fOtlndthat ageiicies were appointing man~ coh~' 
t~acting:,otIicersliot qualified byc~pel'i~llce alld~raining. Legislntiyc 
hlst.ory ·oftheact stresses that Iml)ro'Vemcllts m tllepl.'octl~'ement 
El'.oCeSS cnn .only be achieved if pel'8.ojmel al'eeq,uippedto cope witll 
the increasing cmnplex. de~nan~s of contemporary procurement.. • 

To help cal'ry.out tlns iunctlOn, OFPPcl'eated the Fed,eral AcqUI
sitioll. Institute. in.1976~F.AI has moved out in the educllti6:h:and trn,in~ 
ing field by ellcouragi:nguniver.sities to, i~COi'pOrllteundergradu~tte 
~nd graduate.I,evel pro~rams,· by sp.onS.ol:lllg ne~v 'courses,?y upgrad~ 
1llg andextendillg <l;ertalll Governm(mt.iwldeb!lsl,c contractlllg co~rses. 
FAI, h.owever, .still ,needs .. to'evaluate eXlStlllg agencytra1llll1g 
pr.ogra,llls~. . . '" ...,. . '... .' .' , . 
·.I:hadd:i:ti.on, work needs to be GlOM onpl'ograms to promote college 

L'ecruiting ahd t.o devel.oP programs £01' pedormallce evulu!Lti.on of 
procurement personnel. I understand that.a draft cai'eer development 
guide has now been circulated~: '. !. " .' . . ..... .• • 

FAr stall\;ed ivith great dedicnt~on, but }UtS :been hampered by 
staffing problems, in~onveniellt .physicul.location, and. 'we think'. un 
.overextended scope. Also, OFPPcouldgive i11ajOl' emphnsis to FIA 
by setting. up, qunlification r~(l'1.liremen:t' goals that. an 'pers.onnel 'Wou.ld 
eventually be :required to ,ulee:b t.o be appointed !l$c6ntracting officel>S. 

lVa think .such a. 'P.olicy, woul~l spur a c~ntihued ·effort: bet'ween the 
In!;1titute. q,nd the operati:ng agencit1s to deveJop iUl effective procure-
ment work forCe" ',' ." L "",'" • • • ..' • 

,Senitto},'. C:H~~S, 'I' thinJr. the pomntial of the Fede.ral ,Acquisition 
Jnstitute;is .tremehdous,and the morello.ok tLtthn.t now in the light 
of W1Utt I have,seeI1·1happenin General Services and other areM·,.lthe 
lll.ore X become conyi:ncedthruta lot of JthiLt ha.ppened because 've have 
hOt. had~rained· career persq;rnel,. skilled at w hn:tthey were supposed 
tOiba dOlllg{. "'.' " . " 0 • 

~ranytimes their counterparts in the private secto.r .w.ould be S.o 
much better qualified) thaIithey .would be,and. there would. bea tUl'l1-
over. Tp.el'e wottldtJ1~ .low m.ora1e, and in inahyinstances, I think: it. 
has led to llotOl~l:yt:hewaste and inefficiency,but {)£tento the fraud: . 
that has 9CCUrl'ed,m mallY brthe .areas,and I am -tremendously con-
cerne~ phat. we< try to do some~hlllg~ , . ., ' .' , . 
,'. ,+,h1S 1$ sonG of'a ~9nse,xy,not ghtrnor.ougage~cy.It hp,s beElll very 
hard. ~o even k(\ep It alIve, t.o keepn.~1Y '£undlllg f.or It, have any 
attentIOn focul'l:.(m)t.OriginallYi,:tts-youknow, it was housed in the. 
Department of De~ellseJ ftmded out .of the Department of .De£ense 
budget,.a,nd.eYE}l'Y tmJe we' would go to; it con£erenc .. e c.ommittee meet
ing.of. the appropriatipns; somebody in the House w.ould take that out 
because .. tl1el;~ was no reasoning that t1heDepal'trnent· of Defense. 
should.pe, funding spmetlling, that was n:h appendage, t,hat was stuck 

'.' .... 
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on there I and we would fight to try to save some kind of funding for it. 
Then weltl'unsferl'ed it in ~on:ference language to OMB, and have 

tried to place it there, and they don't want it}thel'e. They are concerned 
with their Thumbets, and here we ate tryinO' to run it lean agency 
tmd lean d.own other agencies for the P,resident. Wecel1tainly ~an't 
have our numbers go up,and so it looks lilreit is SOll& of a child Ibhat 
no .o1'le wants. No one wants to almosb claim its parentage, and yet 
I ,think it has a tremendous role to ,be pedonued and is attempting 
to 'perform that role ,thro~gh ,the 'most' adverse of circumstances. 

Where does GAO think that the Insuitmte should be housed ~ 
Mr. IULLER. I recognize the Director of OMB's 'Problem of spaces. 

vVe have th.ought about this quite a bit, Mr. Ohairman. 'lve think it 
should he as a part of OMB. , ' 

As yotllUtve stated, the Oongress diel fund it, this past year, in OMB. 
As I understand it, nothing has really ohanged bec'ause OMB is still 
worried about the space situation. However, there are several mattet's 
that leael us to that conclusion. 

One, ,by tasking the Defense Department, specifically, the Depart~ 
ment of Almy', to run th11:; Institute, r think the unage is created that 
this is just another defMse activity and maybe there is not a gl'eat deal 
of enthusiasm for civilian agencies to parlilcipMe. 

As I recall, I have been told that most. or the staff comes out of the 
Defense Department .or did come out of the Defense Department. There 
is an image problem. 

Second: The1'(~ is the physicallocatioll of ,the lpstitute itself, as I 
nnclersband it, in Oameron Station in Alexandria, 'WIuch is '11, bit out of 
the way fl'Omthe center of procurement M~iyi~ies-;,ll1aybe n.ot the 
volume,but at least wIlen you look at the cIvilIan SIde, and It also 
creates the image that this is jllsc a,nothe~'military institute. 

r suppose tUlere is no great wisdom or scientific wa.y to say where it 
should be put, but these (tl'e olir ,thoughts. We think it.is important. I 
cel:tainly agree wIth. you tllat for it ,long time, too long 'perhaps, t1lO 
Government just lIas not given enough 'attention to the qualifications of 
tho contracting people, nnel that is not saying 'anything against the con
tracting l)eople tihemselves, but it is a very important uotivity. Procure
ment involves a grMt deal 'Of Federal funds, and it should be done from 
the Government side in the best possible fashion. 

S~nator OmT..Es. We are puyingiol' that past policy every day in the 
wasto and inefficiency and in the :fraud and corruption. 

"Weare also paying for it in tht:l lack of credibility of the people in 
thell' Government. It seems that the rewards £01' these people have 
been based 011 the onetllrut got tdle most~ont1:acts out, got the most 
money out, but not on the basis .of the effective way that it was done or 
the fraud-free way. , . 

A lot of that again has to be in training and. building a training 
cycle and builc1in~ mOl-ale, in a proper promotionship laddel',to give 
some kind of prolessiona1 pride In the jobtlhat you are doing. 

MI'. KELLER. r certairily 'agree, Mr. Ohairmal1. 
Senator C:t:rrT...ES. Y011 mentioned that minimum training standards. 

Do you. think that S. 5 should be amelldedto require tille Office of Fed~ 
01'11,1 Pl'octll'ell1entPolicy to setmillimuril ;training standards ~ 

----~~~~----------
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. '. ,~rr"IUJLr"Eu. We~l,;itcertnjilly.shouldbe conside;t'ed, Mr .. OhairlU~n, 
~ would h?pethu,t O;FPP could m6v~ out .on its .own tQ do this", but 'iV' 
lIttle help: mthe 1l1,w W'.ouldnQt'lmrt.'" .,.. .' 
. "Ne~t"Ml'. Ohai;t'll1an,:J: would 1ik~ tomQye to .our iaroritesubj<}Gt, 
the. followup. on tlie, Procurement 'Commission's recommendations. 
'. As yqu. will recall, 149 J.:ec.omn1endat.j.ollSw~i:e mad(} by the"Gommis
si.on., I think IWQu:Id be .one of ~h~ first to say that all qf thel~9 
r~con:ll,1endntiQns do notmaye equallmpc,>;t7f;l\nce as,£al'a~ pl'O(n:ll~ment 
arellr 18 concernl:1d~, although all are Gel'tal,nly, WO.l't~l consldel,'atlOl?-.YVe 
are frankly 'Yorrled .llS to wheth(,w OFPP,lS gwmg the,<;omllus~lOn 
l'ec.ommendntlolls . adeguate attention'. nnd that. the recolhmenda111011S' 
may be gettinga little less 'emphasis !lOW thallin the past. .' , , 

I thinldt is impoiiant that this efl'ortto wind up the Cornmission 
;t'ecommen<;lations . be cOlltin\t(~<;l f.or several, reas.ow;; Qne, the repQrt 
~ts~lrolfhe"CominissioIl is llQW 6 yeltl's'Qld, and I thinkit ifill'ap,idly 
,gettlIig~ut <?f date., ' ' .' ,<. ' .. ' , '. .' 

. 'We thmk, and would .recommend, thnt.the OFPP t'J.'y to very 
rapidLy bring tlristoa conclusioIl,,o, .' , " . .' " ' 

The statistics I have ai:epretty closeto'OFl>P.:s l1111lualreport. 
Tl1~re', are l8, :reqommeildations that,hnN(~, b~ri"neither l,t<~cel?ted nor 
i'ejeCted, which isillittle.niorethan 10 percent. ' ' ,'" 

Eleyen haye, ,been ,rejecte~l', \yhich~!s a; small part, of COl11'se, but of 
the,ac~epted1e(lomlI\end~tloI).s, a:ctlOn IS co~plete 011 .only 26, and 
act~on IS pendmg on 94;' , .. ," 

Sen~t?l' CmL:tps.S~inetimestl~e easiest .way te;> predict is to jus~ 
have actIon pendmg for It long perIod. ' ' .' 
"Mr. KELLER. 01; ncceptit recomnwitdatioQ, andrE',u,Uy not do,any~ 
thing about it, ,\vhich.is anothe~ wayi)£ .rejectfngjt.l guess. r alnnot 
saying that OFEP. di,d that, but I think i.t does need attention to wind 
this up. " .... ' " . : ' ' ;'" " '" ' 
• Of,c~urse,the Co~mis,sion i~~elf ,took 3 y~a~'s to~nak!ltherecom~ 
InendatlOns, put r thmk 5 year~1Isa,pretty ;fall' span of tlme to tl'ytQ 
puttheminto ~ff~ct,. so .,\veW0l.lld' ~ncourage OEPE> to try tofil'l.ish up 
the j.obin tJhi~Jirea; . ..., .;' "'.' . 
. In our rep?,rt, w:e. WIll 'llIghlIght where each re~ommendatlon ~tands, 

and try tQ grV:e you 'an assessment of the'p~'ospccts ror cQncludmg ac-
tion on each 'of the recommendations, , '.. .' . . 

;My next two pages ,really deal further with. t~i~ Pr.octl1:omen~,.com
. m~13s1on 'recomI?~ndatlOnslan~\iOltI;'P'~reporhng system, wInch we 
'tlllnk could;bo Imp~qyed. . ..... "J" •. .• '. • 

l <would hke to dlSCUS$ syste~s acqUlsltrqn reforms, wInch 1S A-100 . 

. 
Th. emf.!,j.o.l .... :;y~t.;e .. lP-. n. (. ~:l.'. iRl.'. Pi?, Ill'o.£orms we~ ... ~ com:eyed t. 0 tl.le e.x~ .. cllt~ve 
bra~W!l a,CJ'encles by )M:J3'cl:l.'cular A-109.111 Ap\'l~ 1976.1Ve tlll!V~ ~he 
agenCles,9iowever, have been slow to conrormthell' system,a<lq\t1S1t10n 
poliqies and practlc,esto.FlleJ~eW method~. ..• ..' .. . 
" On Februar'y 20 .of thIS year., we publIshed arepol't. onlmplementa
ti'ob: ofcjrculnl' A.-J,O§bY the Depa1.'tment ot Defense, Jtnd in, (!. short 
time we will be issuing.anotherreP9rt w1ii~h:wi1l cover the Depal'tment, 
of Energy, the Departnient,of TranspOl:tat1on, GSA, and N ASA\ These 
studies' conclude .that there is very little sense oiurgCllcy about install
fIig th~ ne"v r~f9rms. ~n 'fact, vel'y fe:wacquisitions n,r? underway with-
11l the gUldelmes, 'VhlCh are now 3 years old. Thnt IS the date of the 
OMB circular. 

i1 ,., 
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Although th~pl'illlary responsibility for applyin~ A-l09 rests with 
the a~ency heads, OFPP has 'lsed the budg~tary reVIeW process to only 
a limIted extent to expedite matters. The point here is, we think, OFPP 
and the bud~et examiners. could do some more in the budget process 
to try to get tIle agencies toimplementA-l09. . 

'.rhe t,yO GAD l'epOl.'ts which I mentioned offered a number of rec
ol?mendatio~s to various age~cy he~ds., u,sking th~~ to clear up policy 
dIfferences wIth A-I09, to fl.msh btnldmgnew mISSIOn structures, and 
to hasten the implementation of 109 reforms. 

We will also) as I mentioned, recommend .that OMB and OFPP 
staffs press. more aggl'essi vely to get compliance. 

vVe will note also in our i'eport that the Oommission recommenda
tions for system acquisition aN anchored to its proposal that agencies 
should organize and budget. their affairs by mission, and that Oongress 
should review and overl3ee in the same way. 

This requirement for budget presentation is in the Oon~ressional 
Budget Act, as well as in .A.-I09. Also, several committees, mcluding 
the House Armed Se:r:vices Committee, are exploring or experimenting 
with the new concept. I would have to say, Mr. Ohairman, that mission 
budgeting in the end is up to Congress, for it can require or not require 
agencies to submit budgets along mission lines. There have been mixed 
reviews in the Congress as £0,1' as mission budgeting is concerned, but I 
think progress is being made. . 

The next item, Mr. Chairlhltn, is commercial product reforms. The 
Pro(;lurement Commission found that the. Government supply opera.
tions would be more efficient and less costly by placing greater reliance 
on commercial products delivered to customers through commercial 
distribution channels, as opposed to products developed to Govern
ment specification and channeled through Government warehouses. 

Actions by OFPP have provided a pal'tiall'esponse to the Oommis
sion recommendations in this area. Policy change has been made to 
emphasize the purchase of commercial products without using tech
nical specifications. 

OFPP plans to have in place by July 1079 the necessary regula
tions, procedures, and techniques to implement the policy. As yet, 
OFP]? . has ~lOt acted on the Oommission recommendatio.ns to. use 
industrial funding and to continually evaluate procurement and 
distribntion systernson a tota.! cost basis. 

We ~eported in July 1978, comparable treatment of this recom
mendation, as with other Oommission recommendatio.ns, would re
quire the executive branch to accept, in which case legislation should 
be proposed; or rej ect, l 01' mo.dify the recommendation nspl'esented. 

This is one of the particular' parts r am talking about, one of tho 
recommendations that has been accepted but no. action tnlmn. 

MI.'. Ohairman, next I will just conunent briefly o.n the activities of 
OFPP insofar as wage btl sting is concerned. You will recall, Mr. 
Ohairmn.n, you were quite interested in the Air Force and NASA 
contracts. at Oape Oanaveral, and NASA and the Ail' Force devel
oped a procedure which was designed to prevent so-calleel wage bust
ingby bidders 01' incumbent colltrn.ct()l's. 

Younsked us to. look into it and see ho\v it actually worked out. 
"Ve fOlmd that it worked quite well. Tho proceclures tha.tthe Air 
Force and NASA had set up-this is 'back in 10n'-we recommended 
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tlui;t OFPP, esta-b1tsh n,gov~rnm:eritwide 1j olicy .along:the~e JineS. 
TIns has- be'e~l done{and we unde~;gta.nd Hill-t several agenCIes have 
taken steps toisstte tlionewpolicy. . '. . '. . '. 

'Ve think thisis"!111pqrtrtnt, Mr;Ghtih'l~beca.\1se we tl~inki~ is . 
the.typ~~:f tole cnvlswnecl for OF.~~!:.e.~'C. wnd, ~here w~s·pendUl.g 
a 'bIn whICh: would" make nIl prg .. dlsslonn,l e,rnployees subJect to the 
Service Contract, Act., , . . 
W~ielt\ v-nd sorepol'ted to the HOllss LruborCbIDmittee"that we 

thought that this wq,ulel be .Yel'Y costly to the GovGrumentjand that 
the rulternative should be used to Olite the ... va~e busting proposition, 
We thOllght this wnsabetter way to do it, 'and we still '.feel that. way. 
We thinldthas been succ~£ul, .• .,", . 

N~t,.Ml', OhaiJ:man, (ft bdercomment oil tlie OFPP1s role in the 
n.nti-:intin.tionpl'og'l'l\..m. As you' JQlOW, the Pr~sident by . Executive' 
91'der on November' ';1,. H)1'8, as part or his\vage c()ntrols, specified 
~lq.tcach .:executiveageheY .. "}ln(J.. mil!tary department shall illc6rp?l'ate 
1n..ltscontracts a cll1tlse wlnch!lregul1:es Fedel'nlcontractor comphance 
wi~h:the '.v~ge andpi;:M::e,stitncla.tds of the Council on Wage and 
PrlceStablhty. .• '":\' '. . 
, OFPPhns n. .1'~spo)lsibilityiol' ,the overall (lircction or this pro
C\ll'ement prQvision,including issuing :regulations a'nd.,procedtU'es for 
det.erminingexceptions anel gI'ailting exemptions. '; , . 

We were asked to testify bufora the subcommitteeb£ tho1-Iouse 
Go\:rel'nmentOpertttions Oommittee i.n February of this year~ o.l1el Wc 
were askod to specifit:a1Jy l1c1chcss the question ns towMt11el' there was 
authority'f<ll't1uI President. to issue the Executive order and, in offect, 
&l1y that for cOlitl'acts. over $5 million: tt contractor hnd to agree td be 
subject to the wage ahd pi'ice controls; otherwise: he would hot get tllCl 
contract. '. '., , 

. It was our condusion, Mr, Ol)fl.irmnn-we so stated perote tho Com
mitte'e....-thntill our opinion thQ Preaidentclitlll,ot have the n:uthodty 
to,in effect, clebal'contrnctol's ifthey didn't comply with the program. 

Senator CIItTJl,~S, I understand that is now being 'teste(l, thn.t is going 
to be' testedjor is in the COtt.l't. IlOW to 110 teste<l; is that C01'rC{)t?' 

Mr. KELLER.l rriatl in Ule papel' about n,. week ago that thelti.bor 
unions planned to takoitto court, Wh~thcr they haveuct;ually elMO it 
or not,l don't know ... / . .,' 

Senator CI-tILl~S, GAO hus a position that feels tht\t, legn:lly, tha 
President (lo~s Mt have this ui.lthority, ,.Justice has taken the pos.ition 
that the President does have the nuthol'lty, nnd:r aSsume the PJ'~sldellt 
hus tolel OFPPto ex~rcise this, fil'lclthat is wllereit, stands now, . 

,Mr. KETJLlm.T:wonlcl Il,ssume so,lY.h,Ch!til'inan. The courts will ttlti.~ 
mately l'Qsolvo it if,the cuse goes ill, of CO\lrSO; but ren11y, the wholo 
case wa~ btlilt.arounCl It section in the Fedel'lllPrQpertyMministr(ttive 
ServiceS .A.cf; ofl949 which, in oltI'opinion"Vtr.~\n't brond enough to' en
·compass that~ In light ot t)lo:histol'Y that aoYi16~tess itself hus bMl1 vety " 
careful il.b01Jt~iving the. e~ecltt,ive brnuchltllthority'fol' wng~n!Ldpi'ic6 
controls, pnrticulal'ly mnndatory attthol'ity, the courts will hav\\ topu'Ss 
on thnt one·,;'·,' . 1 • 

How~ver, r do want to' 1Jointout,that the OFPP has been <mgaged 
in other. anti-intln,ti<)J111ctivities. Since 19'1S, OFPP's anti-inflj),tioll 
cou~cil~ which is~l1ftil'cdby tho Adll1inistl.'l1tor of OFPP, h~s'repre-

--------------_.', 
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t13ntatl.vcs or the 1~ majoll pl'ocml'ement nbtivities,,11as sought t~ avoid, 
reduce, ot clehty thepul'chase of goods [LIld serVIces whose pl'lces ate 
rishlg rapidly, and to l'eflect the fAciple of decl!H'ation in new 01' 
l'(megotiatecl con.tl'llcts \\thich contu~6 escallltion clauses, . 

We tliink this is a propel' activity, and we commend the OFPP £01' 
doing tllis, . 

I th~nk, Mr, Chairman, if I have skipped ovel' part of my state~ 
ment, It call be filed, and that would be line; but I would like to con~ 
clude by saying tlutt We think OFPP has had it very difficult role to 
periol'm, and l:iorl'owing a littltJ bit on the conversation between you 
and Dr. White, it is difficult for It so-called central control agency to 
geb complete acceptance by the other agencies, That has been the way 
of lifer in Washington for many~. mlt1iy'yeal's, but I think they have 
do~e a 'vel';Y commendable job, and there still may be some pockets of 
reSIstance hero and thel'o, but overall, I think they have done well, 
and it has been. difficult. '. 

I also wnnt to p()int out that, while we have some criticisms of the 
notions that OFPP has taken tmel its lackDf progress in some areas l. 

we believe that on bnlmiee, they hlwe dOM 1t "V~1.'Y credible job, and 
it would be our recommendation that the Office be l'eauthorized. 

Senator CH1L'ES. Do you know or any stattttory changes~ You have 
mentioned just one area~outside of that, tha,t you, GAO, would rec-
ommend be meol'pora,ted in the net ~ . 

1\1:1', K'ELl.EH. There 1S one area I am sure you are aware of. I don't 
lmow how it is going to come ont, This is the question or the appli
cation of the Service Col1tract Act to the repair of aircraft engines, 
where OFPP hIlS onl} l)Osition !ind tl1e Department of Labor has an
other position. As I understand it} the AttorMY G~lleml now has a 
question as to who has the authority inthn.t area, 

I think it could be that, depending on ho,v the Attorney Genel'al 
!flay come ont on it, the committee may wnnt to deal with that question 
In tlle stattito. . 

Senator Cm.LEs.OM of the most important tasks that tho Office of 
Federnl Procurement PoHcy should be cllrrying out is to reduce pfl.per
work in the pl'ocurement pr9cess, I know of the importance the GAO 
nttMhes to the paperwork It docs. 

I~row would you nssess their effol.'ts in the n.rCf.t of paperwork 
redtlction? 

1\1:1'. KELL'ER. r \VattId luwe to say, 1\1:1'. Chairman, that we have !l()t 
given tho paperwork recommendations us llluch nttention us the other 
recommendations. 

The} Commission mndu SOln~ 10 l'ecOtn1Y'l(>lldations, covel.'ing a wide 
rnnge of procurement ltCtivities, (lS fnl' as paperwork reduction is con
cerned. I uncl~rstnnd thllt 7' of tl1(>$(\ l'('comm<>udntiollS hnvc been 
implemented by OFPP,2 have been rcjuctutl, imd Hle rcmn.ining 10 
aro being actively p1ll'suec1. . 

I think thnt is about as far ItS' I can go, because we. have not em
phnsized that p!trt of tht\ 1'I!eommendntiolls, 

Bcnntor CtIILES, vVc hav() S<>nntol' Pl'~TOl' with us. 
Senntol' PUYOH, I only havt>, onc questIon. It is J!lY UlldCl'stn~lding. 

~fl'. Chairmun, thnt yot~ had a gt'eat deal to' do WIth the crenbon of 
this particular Office, and I woulcl jnst like to ask this qnestion. 
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Is OMn ,the pX'opel'plMe for YQul'Office t(},b~ plncetH Is this 
working, !Vith thegl'eatest·degl'ee of efIiciency~ I thmk .that would ~e 
my ql,lest1011.·' ',.' , " , . . ' , ' 

Ml" K11L'LEn. Well, r don'ji wallt to spMlc llS 1£ I am wIth OFl?l?, btlt 
I would like tq!l.lls,Wel' YOul' qtlestioll. .',', " " 

. There is a gl'ent denl of. controv("rsy, Sll', or dlSCUS~lO~l a~ to where 
this.OlficeshoUld be, both mt,he Procurement OommISSIQn ltself"and 
at the tim\} legislatio~l, was hQing ~onsider~cl byCongl.'ess. " . 

As I.recall! the Sellltte p~n()ed ~t f.ts an lndepend~llt 'tlgeIl;cy ~n: the 
:m~ecutwe Office of the ;I?l'esldent, the :gouse j othermse, I thmk It 'yas 
1,'11 C,QJif, Qre, nco! it. was,' s,ettledthat it ',';v,ns t?he r: 1~fl,),'t of qMB. lthmk 
that,wl}s propnbly tl; wise solutipll. I tlnnklt lS :pl'Qbnblythe most 
sntis£actpl'Y sohltio11; !is I view it. , 

Senat.()'l' PRYO~r think, Sen,ator, that's all. . 
,. Senp,tol; OHILES.,As . I l,'ecallthat, it was, j1,\st like YOl\ sn.id, except 
in reverse. The Sel1n.te decided it ought to be in OMB. 

~ft·. KELLEn. It: cpulcl w{311 ,be, 111yl:ecolloction was wrong. ,:r . recall 
there was 11 diiference.betweoll the two~, . . 
, , Senator O:trJ;LEs. "Yl3 Wl1l1t.tothank y<m very much, Mr. lrellel',Iol' 
your stu.temen~ in tIUsteg'al'd j and fOl'yolll' work thnt GAO does, and 
I pll,inkyolt bl'hig' out $01U,e intetesti)1gpOints, that 'We certn.inly cn.n 
follow tIp witJl in the Officeo:f Pi'ocui:egwnt Policy as to the 1n'ogress 
thn.t yot! ate mn.ldllg. V" , 

l\fl'. I~~t.t.ER. 'rhimkYQl, Yet'S Hluch.. '., " " '" 
Senator Om:LEs. I probably wllllw,Ye sQme questIOns for the reco'rd 

thn:,t I would like to int.roduce to YOl~.r;rhnllk you. . ' " 
[The prepared statpmeIlt ofJ\>1'i\ 1;\o11e1' follows:] 

pm;;PAllEil STATEMENT OF RODERT ]\ l{ELUn;' OEI,'U''n'' QO]'[l'TI!OLLEll GENl!:~' 
Oli' TlIJ~ trNITF.;P STA'l'ES 

, Mr.Ollllh:mannnd,lllembers 01; the I!'u~~~~mittee~ We appreciate the oppor
tunity to appear today to present our views on the' work of the Office. Of Federal 
Procurement Polley (OFPP) since its creation~p;19,14. ". 

Llke,yol1, Mr. Ohairman, tlW OOlllptrollE!r GelleraI wns 'nmeml)er of the Oom
mission on Goyerhmt>.nt Proqurement \vhich recanimended the estnblishment (>f 
such an omc~. We strollglY'advocat!l~ the creation of O]j'J;':P1.~testimoIlY befor,e 
your SubcomnUttee. At that Hme, we said thnt nclear COngressiOuql mandnte, 
with the stature and continuity It would' cOllf6r, was" cssentinl to: establish 
sttongexecutl\'e brnnch policy; effect regulatory cilortlinnUon among tllel:lOme 
2() Federal procurement ngenc1eS; sponsor legislative reform i, Mhieve etnclency 
and economy in .'prOCurement operutions, ancl build public confidence in the 
procnrement process~ , '" ' , , , ' 

!fa accomplish tMse objecttves on AugustaO, '1974, Public Lnw 93-400 wnl'! 
enacted. This lnw established OFPP in tlle Office of Manngement find Budget us 
the ~ocal, point for Federal procurement poHcy,' , 

, OFP!> !lTA~.UT()RY FUNcrrroNs 

" •• The Oongress Cllnrged OE'PP with' oyerail procu.rement policy, dlrecHonnnd 
six specific statntary functions. These functiot/,s correspond with vnrUcuiar 
r,ecorumclld!ltions of, the PrQcurement Oomlnission. OU1' comments on them 
are baSed on ln~ter1aldeveloped'for allupcomiug GAO report to, the Congress 
asseSSing OFPP s action to date ,on the CommissIon's 149 recommendations. This 
report,. to be, released III Mny, istbetheeighthin a Series monitoring nction 
on Procurement CommIssion ,recommendations for the Cangrcss. ' 

The first OFPP statutory tUllction 1s the estn.bHsllment Of nsystem to co. c' 
ordinate procur,ement, ,regulations Of the executive agencieS and to mqke the 

c 
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reguintloiul uniforll to the extent possible. OlJ'PP bus design cd a new system 
cullec1 the lJ'ederl11 Acquisition Regulation ~ystcm (ll'AR). Wt! bcllt!v(~ this llOW 
sYf!t(Jm has grout potential for simplifying contracting and improving Govt!rn· 
lllellt/busl1icss l'cllltionships. 

OU1' ):eport wHllllatch features ot the neW system Ilgainst the concerns of the 
Procurement Commission In the procurement regulation area. The comparison 
wlU show thnt thc new systcm addresses the Oommission's concerns about uni· 
forlllitynJlll rcudub1lity but fulls short to some extent In. controlling the pro
liferation of re!,'Ulutlons., 

The new system identifies severallduc1sof reg\llatious the ludiv1c1ual operating 
ugencies cannot iSsue, but it Is miclear about wbut kinc1s they can issue both 
topside /lnll down through the orgunlzation. Our report will recommend 
cln~'illclltiol1 11Ild suggest furtllCr gUidelines thnt might be useful in curbing 
prollfcrutloll. 

The second function assigned to OFPP Is to estublish an ef!t!ctlve and timely 
method of getting interested parties to llllrtlcipatt! in the development of procure
llIent regnlutiolls. Hert! again O]'PP bas improvell the overall situation, but two 
nspccb:l of tht! nt!w policy need nttentioJl. 

1. RegullltiollS are subjected to wide public partlcipntion ifthey are significant, 
IHllt the term "'significllnt" ls not defined. WItl10ut guidelines or tests of signi
ficance) eithel' the Federal ngcllcies or OD'PP could at nny time dcny thut a 
pnrtiClilnr regulation is significant. 

2. Participation could stlll be quite Umlted in thllt un agency or OlJ'PP cnn 
bdllg n IICW regnlution into almost final form beforc intellcsted pnrties or the 
public Ilre invited to pnrticJ.pate. 

T.!le PreSIdcnt's Executive Orc1er 12044 on improving Fedcral regUlation last 
yeai' confirms our belief that ollce a regulution is publlshed for comment most 
people bclieve It is almost impossible to chauge it. The central question of 
whcther a dIff&entldud Ot regulation is posslblc Or somc alternative othor thtllla 
rcguiatiollis possible Is. extremely (limcult to address. Many favor bdnging thosc 
to be affectcd by 11 ,regulntion into the thillldng process Ilt an earlier stage of 
the proceedings. However, wc found no consensus on how this might be 
clolle. Our rcport will outline scveral nltel'!lutives for. the Congress nnd Oln'p to 
Mnsidcr. 

The third statutory function is to lllonitor and rcvise policies and procedures 
relnting to the Governmcnt's l'elinnce 011 the private scctor fcl' needed goods 
und services. ThIs policy is nntional in scope and tht! Commission's recommenda· 
tion would lillve it clearly stated in our basic laws as opposed to letting the 
policy vacillate with each administration. 

OFPP has gone through two phnses in discharging this function. Tbe first one 
denlt Mth enforcement of t!xisting OMB Circular A-76. The second dealt with 
revIewing Ilnd reviSing that Circulnr's procedurefl. Our report. of last fall con
chided thatl before any new set of pt:ocedures could trnly be effective, it was 
neccssary to develOp a tlrnl national pOlicy thttt 1ms ~oth legislutive !lnd ~xecu· 
ti I'e br.llncll endorselUent IIml support. 

OIPPP llicluot uir the Commlssiou's recommendation with the lJ'ederal agencies 
und thc private sector aud it is still open. Oln~p clnimslu its status reports that 
the enactment of OFPP lcglslntloll giving thnt Oflice A-70 monitoring rcsponsi
bility refiects congressiounl responsc to this Commisslou recommendation. We 
l1u(1 nothing in the legislative history to support this claim. On the contrary, 
tho hiStory Is olear tllat Congress specliically separnted the A-76 poliCy issue 
from cnactment of OFPP's leglslntioll. We continue to 'believe thnt n clenr under
standing and support by both branelles of Govcrnment is essential to sllccessfut 
ndmillistration of the policy. . 

The fourth function is to promote Ilud conduct procuremcnt resenrch. The 
leglslntiyc lJistory states thc purpose is to foster innovlltion nud creut! vity and 
tho ordcrly development of promising procurement techniques. So fur not ycry 
much hns bccn nchieved in this arell. OFPP'sresenrch· ncti\'ity has been done 
mostly through the Federal Acquisition Institute. TIle Institute has: (1) set up 
defense aud civlU.un research councilsl (2) performed Il sur,'oy of ch'iliall agency 
rcscarch needs, und (8) sponsored two research projectS. Ol'orn11, howeyer, 
ncithcr OFPP 1101' the FAr !ius done much in tlle first 5 YCllrs to research wnys 
to iml>rO\'t! productivity unci. performance ill the opernting agencies. 

Our own,study of this subject Issueclin S!)pte,mber 1077, showed that ciYilian 
agcncles lUlYe been reluctnllt to lmc1crtake this kind of resenrch nnd that tllc 
defcnse program lncked momentum. 

'. 
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'l'IH~ 11ftli fl1ucti911. istoeshibHsh (t .prO<lttrement d:tto; systelil to meet the 
ll()eds of the C<>ngl'ess, the .executive brlln~h, .IHill UlepriYllte secto~·. This syate1\) 
IJeltlltl Ol'lCratioil jtfst (t tew months ngo With: 14"1, Ilglillcies 11!l'J.'ti<!lpl1.ting. ltis t()(). 
carly to jltdge its effecth'eness but we think 11 good start liM been ll1Mle. 

Yonr jnterest, l\'rr.OllllirJllI111~ in l1ilving the Government \lSeilvllllllbl(): cOIn
merClnl 'Products iIlstlilld' of rolyillg OIl. volt1I11illQtlsll'etlernl. specificatiOns for 
dU"el()pnlEmt ofspecinlized Hems is ,,'elt kill'nvu. You will be lntere~tlid in Itl10Mng 
t1utt tIie n!!w reportin{; system, nft it now exists, does nOt have tM cnpnbUtty 
suggested by the Procurement Commission to provide datn Ol1illllOllllts of com
btercinl prO<lllcts bOught. We ,brought this to tM ntte1\tion ofO)JiPP IHIleinls WhO 
have snicl the situatioll will be conectM. ' ... 

mho' sixth OFI'P fliltetloli IS to lll'Oluote "I)l'ogrnIt1s for r.e<Jrllitulentj training, 
citJ:eer Idel'e1ollIneut, I'Illd"lJerforillallce evnluj'tUon of procm:ell1imt l1el'S011nel. The 
Pl'OCnrelllent OonllulssioJl fouml thnt ngencies were nppointing many contrncting 
pfficol's not qunHfied by e~l?erie!lcenlld training. Legislntivehist<>r~t stresses that 

'illlprovements in the prOCllren)Cllt prcH:css cnli olllr be achio,recl if personl1Cl are 
equipped to cope with the inc~en!;ing comtllex clemnncls of cOlltQmporary 

, proem·ement. . ..... . 
. 'To help carry out thIs fi.'1'nCtiOll, OFPP crentetl the 'll'edernl AcquiSiUon 11lstitute 

in July 19'76. The FAI haa moved out hi the c<lucatioli nnd trnilih'lg 11eld (1) by 
encouraging ulliversiUes to iucorporl\te ttndergrndunte and grndunte level 
progt'llms, (2) by sponsoring new COlll'SeS, 11.11dUn by tlpgr/tding nnd Q~tendfng 
several 'Governmel~t-wide basic collh'actlllg cOlli'SOS. lPAr stillneec1s to e"Lll~lI1te 
existing ngency tmining courses. In nddition, work lle~ls to be done"onprogl'nnHI '" 
to I!rolllOtc college recrultingnlltl to cleY!.llop prOgrnni~ for perf01:ml.l.nc:e t!vMuu.-
flon of procurement IJerSOllnel. A drllf!; cnreer development gni(lehns been 
circuinted. . '. ..' . !] 

'1'ho FAX stllrtod with gront cleclicntloll but lills been bumperecl byl~tn1Jlng 
problem~,uil, inconvchielJ't physicnl'locntioll, ltnd nn ()Yei'tndeudecl scope. Also, 
()l!~PP could giye nllJ.jor impetus. to the ll'AI by !1etth1S' 111) qUII,UB,cnUQlJ :~eq\tll'e
l11~gOlila thttt nll persons ,;:ould eVelltuulll' be re<1tllred to tneet to b~''lltll)Ointcd 
as c(m~l,:nctlng officcrs. Such ll:t polIcy would $pUrtlcontinll!tlg effbrt lpct\~een 
the InsUtuto und the opcrnting agencies to develop un cffective procurement 
workforce. . 'i 

. j 

, AOOotrN'rAmr.l'r):' FOlt l'ltoomu:MEN<.C oo;<.d.(reSI()~; nEoo:t.n.n~NDA'rx()~i~ 
OF!?t> IS ,nlso responsible fo'~ cOlll'pJeting netioll on the Oommisstbll's 141) 

recoll)metldntlon~. LegiSlIl,t!vehlstory Isctenr Omt OJnn'11snl1n\Jrtl report tEi to 
glyc 't11c C<>Ugres$ un annlyslft, (Wnhinti<lII, a\1d reView of the stntus ,/of these 
r,e(!olllmenilntions.. .' . . '. . .. IJ . II 

OFPP's recellt ifnlmurj" l~jI) nlll1\\i11 report is not completely responsii~e to' this 
mnlldate. Our rcmnrl{$ nre'inllMncetl by three fnctors. (1) More tl1nj~ 6yeul's 
hnye been 'pnsSetlSinee. tbe CO.lllmfssloll isshetl Its I:eport; (2)TM rerlOrt itself 
is fast getting 'Out of data, and ell) Decisions Md MUons are nqeded 1111,Omptly< to 

.'121 brIng this progrnm:to a tlliiely conclusIon. . " 
Let me SUmlllnrize tIle current stntus of the rccolllllletidil,tltms. 

Stu:bls: . Nlt11lbor 
Neitllerileccpted DOr rejected_~ ______________ .. ____ ~ ____ .. ____ L___ '18 

. RejeetL>d ;:'-.. __________ '.: _____ .. __________ ~_________________________ ·;tl. 
~\.cceptcd : " . Action cOlllplete ____________ . _______ -_______ -_. ______ ,., __ --__ 26 

Action pendlng_~ ________ ..; ____ ----_-___ ..;_ ... ___________ .. _"' .. - 04 
~ 

Total _______ :' .. _"' ___________ ~_--___ ~ ______ - __ ... ---_~ ... __ ~~ 149 

The 1\fny report wlU highUghtwhere e(l.cit r~OlUrtlClldntion stnMs toc1fly uml 
cl!sC\lSS the {Jrospects for COtlChldtngnctiOn on them. . 

Since its creation in 1974. OFPPhilS sulJrnltted i'eI}Orts tit the COllgreSS three 
times; April 11)76, MnY'1977" and JUlluury 1070. Tl1esel'eport.s coJifnlh n genernl 

oclescriptloll of OFPP'g nett yWeS, mLluy of WhIch nre trncenbl(l to C61l1lI1isaloll 
(, I:'ecommendnti~ns. TheUny 1977 OFrr 'l\~POL't inc1\\(le(\ Ii copy of n ]lcrloc1ic 

report used internally by OFPr to show the stnhlif (jfimlh'id\utl recommel\c1n
tloIl.S.Such Jl. status report WIlS no(; Incluc1ccllll 01!'l?P's latest rliport to the Con .. 
gress but dId provide the' basis for a oM-puge stntisUcnl SUlIlmlll'S. This ()nl)-' 

----------------', 
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llage stntisUcnll summary does not, :\11 our opinion, proville the needed ano.lysis, 
eyu.luation, nnd review oitet1 ill thu legIslatiVe histor},. 

Interllill stntt1!.1 r~l)orts n1'o pt'epnred b~' ,OFP!' two or three times It yenr. TIley 
trnek nations <m the l'ocOlllnlclIdatiolls fOl: tl\e bonefit of 011~PP omcinls, the 
oXe<!tlti YO ngeiloles IUlUI IlS 1 montioned bOfor!.), served as a foutldation for the 
Oln'p annual stntistionl summary, Oll'PI)'S Internal status roporta hlWG seVeral 
problems. 

:they cantab! some premature lU:lseSSmc.mts that implementation of recommen
dations 1a cOlllplefl). 

'J.'hey cotltuin constantly shlWng (lllissod) target dates for completillg imple
mentation thiit give 110 indication of orJglual turget dates tor action or rea~ollS 
fot dlllay, . , 

, ~'lloy do llot show multiple tlctionswithln indivIdual i'ecOnuni.1udations, 
They dO not identify incremental tnsl\.s t'equired to cnl'ry out indivldu.lll 

'recolllmendations, 
Our Mal' ccport willoffcr a redesign of OFPP's status l'(!port nbned at getting 

muall clettl'Cl' ylsiiJU1tl' OIl l'errtai{litlg nctlonf> and r(~/;;lJollllibHiUt's for ul.'hic"ing 
them. Improvement in tho OI!'PP'g reporting all Commission recolUmcndations 
Is cssel1tiltl if! tlle executive lmmch and the COllgl'('!1S :Is to tIC kept continually 
lind better informed of the progress, llrobl(\mS, 1\11(1 tasl,s l'tlllmining to implemellt 
tM C0\111111SSlotl recolnmentlatiOIlS, 

As for the tllluecide(l recolUlI1erl(latiolls. (} years seems 101lg' enough to consider 
tMm, Decisions ure lleedetl to accept or reject before tIl!) information gets Ollt 
of dltte alld so that tM COI1gt:ess will ha ye the oPliortullity to legislate if it 
diSagrees, 

BYS'l'1i1111S ACQUlstTION UEFOn)tB 

After hearings by this Subcommittee, the Commission's mttjor system llcquisi
tiOll l'()forlllS wero conveyed to the e~octlt1YC agenCies by OuIB Circulnr A-109 
of Aprll u, 1076. '1:ho agencies, howeveL', hlWO bcoJl. slow to conform tllolr slI'stem 
ncquisitioll policies nl1d Pl'actices to the new methods. 

Oll ll'ebrunry 20, 1970, \ve pubUshetln report on implementation o·t Circltlnr 
A-l00 by the Depnrtrl\ent of Defense, In It short time, we will be issuing a simi
lat' report c,:oncern\ng itllplemenflltioll by the Department of Enel'gy, Depnrtment 
of Transportation, GSA, tind NASA, ~heso studi<lS conc,:l\tde that there is little 
seuseoi' urgency nbo{lt installing tltli ne,,\:' rcforms. VQl'Y it'w ll.cl1uisltions l11'e 
underway witllin the gu!(lelhtes, llOW 3. :r()nrs 01(1. Although the pdmnry respon
sibillty fOl.' npplyillg A-100 rests wUh ngencl' heads, 0]'1'1" has used the budg
ettll'Y review proceSS to only n limite(l extent to oexptillitematters, 

The two GAO l'eports offer t!. numllel' of l'CCOlUmen(1ntiolls to the VIlr!oUS 
ngellcw, heads askl1u; them to clen1' I\P policy (Ufferellces with A-l00, to finish 
bnll(llllg llew 111iss1011 structurcs, and to hasten implementation ot A-lOll 1'0, 
forms, We w111 nlso recommend tlmt 0~m/OlJ'PPsta1l's press mOre (\ggressh'~ly 
to get compllallce with A-1Qf), .'. ' 

We will note thnt the COlllmissiOll recommendatIolls tor system acquIsitioll 
nrc anchored to its 111'0,l1osn1 thnt agencics shotIld ol'gllnlzl.l and budget their 
attnirs by missioll l nnll thnt Congress should reyiew rmd oversee ill the Sallie wnY, 
~he reqtlh'Clllcnt for budget l.lrcsentntiolt is in tllo Congressional nudget Act 
us well as ill A-l00, Also, seYernl COllulllttees--inclmUllg the House Armed Serv
ICes"':"nre exrlloring Ot' experImenting with the ncw coucellt. Mission bmlgetlng 
hi the emI is up to the Congress for it can require or IIOt require ngencies to 
s\lbm!t budgets (LIong Intsstoll lines. 

COMMtmO.IAL l'ltonuO'r nli1J.10uMS Nelm ATTSNTlON 

Xh<! PrQCllrClllctlt Commission founu that Goyernm(lnt Sllpply ol)Cl'ntiolls WOtlid 
bl! Illorc efiiclellt tuulless costly by plat'ing gl'eatel' rtHhwcc on cOl11mercinl proc}
ttcts deUvored to customers through COUlllllwclnl dlstrlbntiou <!haunels ItS op~ 
DOS()d to product11. <1c.YelOped to GO\,Cl'llIllt'ut sllocitlcntlolls lUlU chtmneled through 
Govorlllllellt wal'eIIOU!:ie/l, . . 

Actions b~' OFPPhtwe provIded 11..pa1'Unl rcSponse to the CommissiOn's rec
omnH!Utlatiolls ill thIs arcu, A policY, .i,:hange bas been. lllllde to emphas~ze tM 
llurchoso of C()lllmerC)inl products wlthonl: using teclmlcltl specificntiolls. OFPP 
ptnlls to hllve in llln<:e b~' July 1979 tho necesslll'Y regulntIons, llrocetlures, nnd 
tocl\niqucs to imlllemOllt the pOllcy. . 

OFPP hns llot ncted on the Connnisslon'g reC)om'InelldntlOll to use industrial 
fuuding 1\1\(1 to continuously e'i'nlunto Pl'oclll'enumt lInd dlstrlbutioll systems on 
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a total. costl,baSi!! •• We .reported inlJuly 10~8 thntcomparabletreatli:lent of this 
recommendation, ItS with otller CommisslOIl 1'OCOmllielldations" would require 
the' e:x:ecutl\'l'l,brllllch to accellt(in whiclhcase legislation should be, proPQsed), 
reject; .ormodlfy"tllerecomlllendatioll ns presented. ." ' : 

. More infQr}natioll on OF!'!"s progress in. tIlis urea 'wil~ be provided tll1'ough a 
separate stUdy of severnl ngencY' operations that we. now· ureperforming. 

, OIi'fP POSITION' ON W.AGE BUSTING'. ' 

The SCi'\'lce Cont:ruct Act of 1005 is intended to protect nil Governlneut.coll
tructQl" serrlce emplOYees except, boilU :t1deexecutives aqminIstrntors; and pro
fessionals from "wnge busting." Wng:p busting. is ,the" practice of lowering 
employee wages !lnd ~l'inge benefits by JncnlD/)eul; or,suCCeSSOl~,ColltrUCWl'l>f,iU IW 
efl!ort to become 'the loW oidders or .offerorsou' Government service ,contracts, 
when the employeescontiIl,ue to perform the same jobs~ Recci'gllizlng the.e..'tist. 
ence ,of this practice and thatcntegoties 0:( employeeS"wereexeli:lpteti from the 
:Act's ',covernge, legislatton, was, intrOdv.ced, in. the 95th Oongres$ that would 
ll!l:vebroughtprofessiolla~ e!liployees llnde~ the A~t"s coyerage.:: " , 

In July 1077. we adv~sed theChairmu,ri of. the HOUse. lilduGlttioll n,nd Labor 
Sllbcommittee O~l LO:bpr-~rririagemeilt ,E,elaticlDs that". while we agreed wage 
busting should W dIscouraged, we helie\'ed the legislation was both:Undesirable 
u,lid unnecessary, wouldundulyincreaseQ service ,contract costs., woul<Illl\ye an) 
advers~ impact, on Uleprofessional sal!lrYstructureln both th,e, private $ector 
and tho Government, and wouldcr,eate. ndditionnl burdell,on the II!;ien~es admin-
istering the legislation. .' ., '. " . 1) 

At about thut snme time in 1077., you. "Jr. Chair,man, u$ked us· to reyiew the 
impact of specinl procurement procedures ttsed by I'rASA and' the Air Force to 
I1re\'ellt serviCe cou,trnct wage busting' for 'professional. employees' in the ,Oape 

. Canaveral area. Otlrreview confirmed that thOse ,procedures llelped prevent 
W!lge ousting, of noncovere.cl employees <luring the 1077 recompetitionofs!iveral 
major sen'ice con trn Gts. We concluded that the procedures bad dell10nstruted 
,thntn;procurementpol!cy directed to\vard diSt'JouragingWnge busting 'in service 
cont1'll,c.ts.was a.viable aIternnti\'e to the proposed legislat~oll nudrecommended 
that the Admi!listru,to1' ,of OFPP estnblish It GOvernment-wide polic:!>, along the 
s,ame lin5!s., .. ',.',. ,'.:i',.,.·, ,',. '. . 
, OFPP. agr!*!d, and on Mnrch 29;/ 107S,the Administrntbr issued It policy letter 
(No. 78-2l w,hieh directed tlult }Federul proGul'ement procedures ,be developed 
to asS lire equitable, cOli:lpenSliticmffor nll professional Service contruct·employees. 
The letter pro,1<led appropctate lunguage for inclusiol1 in all future solicitnUona 
whene.verprofellsional employee~\<are expected to be needed to perform, .the 
services. We understand. that /lever.nl executive agencies, inGluding the Air, ;For,Co 
and N,ASA,.1lavotalmn, steps to lIUplement.the new 110Ucy~ OFPP'srole in deal. 
ingwit.ll. tM,wage btlsting JssUW/in ou, rwl'ew, ,,'as a proper one, and'the kin. d 
()f role envi1l1oned f~r OFPP by t,1le ~ongress wM~~it eOacted Public Lu~98-400. 

. OFP,I,"S~OLE.I\'l"T~!)): AN'riI"~NFLATI6N l'I1oGIIA~{ 

Exel!uth;~ Oreler '~2Q92" <latetl, ,November 1, 19.78, sPllclfies. that Iluch ex;cutlve 
agency and' mn~tar;v departmentsha)l incorporate in its .GOlltracts 'a c1uuse whiGh 
requireS Federal contractor, compliance "'itlt the,W!lge alld Price Stanclal'its ot 
the Counqil c)llWlige and Price ,Stability. OFPP ls :reSponsible :(01,' tlu\ overn11 
direction of tllis llrocurement provision, . including issUing rei,'1ilatiolls and ,pro-
cedures for determining exceptions and granting exemptions. ' ' . . 

OFPP':g implementing regnlations. set· forth, the certification provisions .to be 
fncluded in bids,prQPosals, and contracts on or after February 15, 1979, alld de. 
Ilne,t11e cOIlllitions.under Which.waivers may be grante<l. '" '." ; • 

On lrebrl,ta,ryfi, 1979"representll,tiw')s, of. the General Accounting Office testified 
before the,§lubco~mitteeon, Commerce, Consumer, ancl.l\:[onetary AffairSi House 
CQmmitt!leon ,qoveJ:lJmeptopcrntions"that Executive Or(\e1'.12oo2 is not author.
ized 'by statute. It would follow from this that the implementing"procuroment 
,regulntioDf;I,would also lack the forCe nndeffect oflaw.Isllould addthnt the 
positiouof ,the , Admil)lstratlonis supporte(l by amemorandtlln of the ,Assistant 
Attorney General, ,Office/If, Legal Counsel., ' 

,.The OFPP regulatioJUl provide that companies that the. Council on Wage. and 
PrIce Stability determ:tli'es to be llc)I1compIiantortIiat refuse to certify compliance 
shall beine~gible f~~~ditional?Overnm!lnt~ontracts in ~xcess of $5 lllillion, 
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unle!!s COij1pliance iswulved by the head of thecontrilcting agency. DOD, which 
maintains fairly g{)od procurement !!tatisties, estimates that over 1,400 of its 
c()utracthlg actions are Yilltled ovel' ~5 million each, for a total valu.e of about 
~27 billioTlutlmillJly. Projecting the DOD data Government-wide, OFPP ofIicials 
estimated tllat there are probably no more than 2,000 such transactions in excess 
of ~5 million totalil)g about $40 billl{)U each year. TIle number of COil tractors and 
contrliCtactions that actually will be covered umier the anti-inflation program is 
unknown i this will depend on how the Council rules .on yadous exceptions and 
exemptions !lild how muny waivers are granted by ugency heads. 

OFPP also has been engaged in other anti-inflation activities. Since May 1978 
OFPP's. Anti-Inflation Council, wideh is chaired by the Administrator, OFPP, 
ltnd has representatiyes of the 12. major procurement agencies, has sought-to 
IlYoid, redtlce, or ~lelay the purchase of. goods or serVices whose prices ure riSing 
rnpldly, aIld-to reflect the principle of deceleration in nIl new or renegotiatecl 
Federal contracts Whiclicontaill esCUlntion clauses. Leadership for the procure
mentinitlatives and !!ubsequel1tpurcllasil1g nctions has been· assigned to OFPP. 

OlPPP Is currently providing assistance and information to the COtlncil on 
Wage and Price Stab11lty, as weli as directly to non-federal governmental UIiltS, 
intended to extend the allti-infiatlOlll)rogrnm's procurement provisions to State 
nlllliocal governments. 

In conclusion, .Mr. CllUirman; I would point out thut OFPP has a difIicult 
]"ole to perform, und; while we huye Some criticism of nctions and its lack 
of progress in some urens, we belleye 011 bulance thut the OfIice hus done a 
credible job, und we recommend thut the OfIice be renuthorized. 

S~ll!ttor CHILES. Our next witness is Hugh Witt, the Director of 
Government Liaison, for Unitecl Tec}mologies Corp., and prior to 
takin~, his present position, Mr. Witt was the first administrator of 
the Ottice of Federal Procurement Policy. 

Mr. "'Witt, wci' feel thnt you are kind of qualified to speak on this 
subject since you ha.ve startild off b<!ing the first daddy maybe of 
this agency, ,or the first administrator. Now you fI.rC:} on the other 
side, and you are feeling some of the policies' of the agency, so we 
are delighted to have you here, and you have yO~ll' testimony. 

Mr. 1Vl'l'T. Thank you, sir. It is not very long, as you 'can see, 
since I undoubtedlJ:)don't have to cover the subject in us much detail 
as Mr. Fettig would be expected to do. I appreciate the opportunity 
certainly to be here. 

Senator OHILES. :r used to put you on right after GA.O got off and 
ask YOti about the progress that was being made. 

Mr. 1Vl'J."1\ I remembel\ that very well, Mr. Chairman. I spent quite 
a bit of time here, as:r SI1-Y, under different circumstances and a sligntly 
different environment, but I would like to thank you for the courtesy 
you have extended to me. during my tenu:re as the first A.dministrator. 

I reu,lize you would get frustrated now and then, but during that 
frustrating experience, I think the subcommittee was understanding 
most of the time. I remember very well Mr. Fettig sitting up there 
thinking up the nasty questions. The shoe certainly is on the other 
:foot. 

TESTIMONY OF HUGH E. WITT, DIRECTOR OF GOVERNMENT 
LIAISON, UNITED TEdHNOLOG~ES CORP., AND FORMER ADMINIS
TRATOR, OFFICE OF FEDERAL PROCUREMENT POLICY 

Mr. WITT. Mr. Ohairman, I have giv/:ln a lot of thought to the pros 
and cons of continuing OFPP. I can frankly say that having put 2lh 
years into getting it started, my first inclination was to automatically 

c:_~ ________ ~ __ ~ ________ _ 
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Sityit should bagiven an extended:1ease on life. 'rheli.J.diclluliVe sec-
ond thOllghts; , ...... .,' .:"', .' ..... '. '1'" '. '. 

The roanl l'ensOliT slowed down.!ol' amOl'e ]J1-depthcon~lCeratlOn 
was the £~6t th~tdliJ;ingm:y M yeal'? of Govel'lllnen~ setvlCe, I had 
seen many agcl1cies begml:; and: practICall;y'n~lle termm~~e(l .. '. , 
. Also since I left Govef't!mol1:t, J have httcl a be~tel,' Ylew ~ortainlY 
ohvhll .. t .. ill.l? ind.\lfMitil.~W.".'oi.'ld. .ha~.to. l?lltUl?W .... it~l iIi dea.lll.l ... g. wlth .t.hose 
agencIes of .the ll'edera~ Govel,'nment. .' 4 ',". • .. ' . 

Tliad.a roputationm GovorlUnent Cl~cl~s ofbel~lgone Or the few 
(JaJ~eer people Wl1:oShlltdo'I'Vh Govel'Jiiilen~ mstl1,llatlonsal1d)?~twor1t 
put into.the private sector,:.~l1a~till su,ryivett l' :WI1S prpudpf that 
r~l?tit.atio~ thel1jlin{:lllt~still pro:ucl oilt tQda:y; . ..~. ..' '., 

,A.ccordmgly, 1liave· mven as close all evaluatIon as l?osslble t,o the 
pl:oclu:ct ofth? OJj'PP ~relati()n: to how.'thinWiwel'ebe~o~'e tl1!~t 
!lgellcY'screatlOh"p.~d how theya:r:'o now, an<;1.how they llllght 'Very 
,veU be in the future. '. . . . \ . 
, Ihegan byloo~ing:at one o£the more controyel'sial issues, one. t~lat 
l' ~Utpi?ene.cl t<?~l1~rr l,n 197.~;11t1mel;Y, OMB cll:cnHtl' ,.t~'-100 .cleplll1g 
Wlth.the acqulsltl,On., pf ll]:a~ol' syst~ms .. o,n bn:l~nce, I .still believ~ the 
thrust of.that do.cu~nentl$.W the l'lght dIrection" , ..... . ',' .. 

. You nll~ht be ]J1tel'ested tO~lO'V ,that :r.luwe l'eCelVed. both.crlt~clsm 
aIidaccl!Lllli on A.:.1Q9 froni my :frIeIids III tll!~ Govel..llm.ent and. also. 
in inclusti'y.ForiI1;sttmM, sorn~ of t!1~8~l,'viC~pe?pl~ inthe.DefEmse 
De1(artmentfeel tJ~!\t. too much ,cleClSl0l1makmg IS gIven. ~o the Sec~ 
retary of Defense.' Needless to' say, the. Secretary of Defense's staff 
doesnotslu\'retl~at '£Mling. .' ...... '. '.. . .;":.",., '. .." .. 
, 'On the other SIde, some of my mdustry collel\.gues"ha:ve been brought 
U.p short by the ,ch'cp.llil' whenth~y had a good thing stlt1.'ted o~ a 
Hl1lgle source baSIS WIth a program. manager. 'l'hen on the other SIde 
6f the coin, 'I have heard' sigh~ . of l,'eHe£ fl'ominch,lst;ry people whb 
Weregiy~ll a'ch,ance t~ bid 6na l:n~9gI;am hecn,useit was opened., up to 
comp'~;~lhon by A-100. It,depends upon where you Q.I'cstandmg at 
the tIme. ..' . .' 
. ~gain:, I D;m convincecl that .. the o~ei:all result is. a.l1ealthy. one' for 
llldustry and the Govel'IiiIient; . ...• . . . .... . . 
. ' 1·tiJ,so belleve that 'n1~.c~ oithe cUl'reritemphasis 011 establis.hing. a 
Il.l.ear.:lt statecl. n. eed ..... fo.r .a.,.pro/;;'.O'I.Q.ll1 ste .. m.s .. f. ~'o~,.t.h. e !.:~cent.push.lll tlul,t 
dl~'~Ct~o.n by the . Office' 9~Fedel',al P~ocureme!lt ~ohcy. Any tlme you 
tell someone he mustl),l'o'Ve he needs sQmethmg, before he Call. spend 
a lQ.t°6f money (;lll it; ?,oumu~tcel·tainly peon the side of th~ angels, 
~nd after applymg the need test to the Office of Federal Procurement 
Policy, I coricludetluitit should be continued. ... .. 

'.B!lsed on my exp¢ri,~nce 'in the Department of Defense, and as.Ad ... 
ll1111l~trator of OFP~ olll the Office. of Management 1111~ Budget. I !tm 
convmced that a pohcy office at the level of the' ExecutlVe Office of the 
~resident is. i~ tho best int~l:e?t of'botlli~ld"\1str;y and Government. 
1~ my Opmlonj the acqUISItIOn proqes.s.and 'its relf\.ted fhnctions.is" 

too l:UPOl'tant to pe left to'afragm~htea decisionmakirig .'ptocess . .A 
centml office, lookmg acr?ssal~age~Cles, go~!'i 111.1' J~ solV9th1sproblem. 

1,5hould make.. clea!.' at thIS pomt, tl~at Ia~; ;not dis,cl1ssi:qg the 
qualIty of tho, Plesent OFJ?P staff, ?rthe preCISe numbe~ 9£,people 
needed.to operatetl).e Office. 111m saymg that an office, per:formmg the 
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tasks which tho 01lico of lrederal Pl.'ocuremettt Policy has been pel'~ 
iOl'millg, is tequirccl ailcl should be continued., .. 

The Office se1:yes a valuable lleod as a ):'ote1'eo between confhctlllg 
Govol'nmellt. a~ollcies. ~n appl'opl'i~te stl'uctl}l'O at the t'igh~ level of 
Govo'rnmollt chd not e:-nsb to meet thIs neecll)l'101' to the Cl'eatlOn of the 
Offico of Federal Pl'ocul.'ell1ent Policy ill late 1974. 

OFPP also serves as a point where hlitiatiy~s can po tak~n,f?r ,im;. 
In:qvell1ent in tho way tho Govel'nm~nt cloes Its, busmcss, 1,1ll~llttlVes 
wluch Call be taken across the agencIes on a hOl'lZontal basls ll1stead 
of vertically within one agoncy. 

The executive agencies, engrossed in clay-to-clay cfl?erations, are 
gonerally not tho most fertilo fields :f01' strong initiatives to chauge 
tho way they are'doing business. 111.'. Chah-man) I ha \'e been there, and 
I can spo\lk from expo:dence. . 

Voltaire once wrote, /lEvel'y man is the croatureot the age in which 
ho lives; yery few are able to mise themselves !lbovo the ideas or the 
tilnes." I believe the concept of an OFPP prOVides the opportunity £01' 
us to l'nise. ourselves nbove the ideas ot the times . 

The cross-:fe~,tilizntion ox iclens and concepts by the agencies has 
been promoted by the Office of ]'ederal Procnrement Policy. As you 

.,50 well know, Mr. Chuil'mnll.) it's n. mighty big Government out there, 
c, nnd tho more we call meet the communications gap, the better off we 

will be. I xrn.uldy did llot fincl a burning desito within Government to 
bridge this gap. 

I coulel be more specific anci work my way thl'oui;;;,ll a list 'Of actions 
'Which were begun during my tenure !tS Administl'atoiLa11d which have 
been started in the last 2 years. However, the OFPP report to the 
Oongress covering 1977 ancl 1) months of 1918 was issued within the 
lust 30 dnys. It contnins a discussion of these ./lctions ill more detail 
thullI could supply, l111.c1 very obviously with mo~-e accurMy than I 
could supply. .' 

Accordi11gly, I WiU.llOt review those with you since I am sure you 
and you).' sbtff hi\, ye the l:oport. ' 
. ~~r. Chah-man, on ~ ~tore por~olial, note, I would like to speak to .a 

subJect I woultl call tlltmg at wlllclImlls. 1111974 whell I left. my POSl
tion as Principal Deputy Assistant Secl'etal'Y of Derense in the Penta
gOll and made thnt fateful trip across the Potomac, some cynics 1'e
ferred to it as the~,iY71'Styx) r thoug11t of the Roet John Milton's 
w01'ds, (lBetter to reIgn m hell than serve 111 heaven.' . 

I don't know of anyone who GO)lsiders tlle l:)entagon to. be hen.ven, 
but then I snpl)ose it's alll'el!l.tive when you think of starting an ofllce 
like OFPP fro111 scratch, 

vVoll,.l had myteign ill hell, so to speak, and I have no regrets. OllS 
of the p1'incipall'casons I have 1\0 l'egl'ets is becn.use I was able to tilt 
at som~ mi&"hty bi~ windmills. I suppose the Mggest tilting was when 
I took on tM mignty Labor Depal:tmetlt over jurisdiction of certain 
Pi'ooUl'ement aspects o:E implementation of the Service Contl'l1ot Act. 

As it turned out, my decision ill that m.ntter was reversed by tho :new 
administration's Dil'ectol' of OMB. All I can say to that is that you win 
sC?me and YC?tl lose sorp.e. I woulcl pc less thn.n Ca!lc1i(~, however, if r 
dld.not confesS that I tnke n certltlll amount of VlcarlOUS pleusure in 
ll.otmg tllitt my successor has recently taken on the Labor Depart-

r) 
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ment, head. on, Over l'el3PQnsibility . for' certn.in.pl'OCl1.l,~rnlmt u.spects' of . 
the Sm:vice contract Act. ~ . . '. ""'. . ' 
. The. reMon I bring this isoln.ted issue illto ?tll' .more .gen.el'al di~ct!s" 

510n of the OJlice of Federn.l Procurement POhCYlS thn.t I,' as Admmls
,tl'n.to:r,hn.d the opportl~nity to "til~ itt a windmill," n.nd Mt~;,Cluih;m,{\'ll, 
t consicl(n: that verYlillpodailt 1I10Ul' dfol'm Of gove'l'ln~lent, .wli~ch, 
c()nsid. erin&- the size. of oll.ragcl!cieS, luts devCloped.an· e.:;{t't.'e. mely l~'rge 
ancUn.ye}.'ec1.,buren.:ucrncy to rulllt. . .. ., , ......' 

Inother.words,theOfI).ce·oI Federal Proctlrement Pohcy provldes 
a great arena in which to tilt. n.t those 'windmillswhiclnwwnnd then 
need n. healthy tilt. ". . .' .' 
'" . The Sel'vi<\e Contrn.ctAct issue haclbeen f~stei'ing for year5virithout 
resolution. Withoutn,n officesuchns OFPP, 'there would hn.v-e been 
a tiltee, but.no tilter. Win or lose; .there mtlst be.at least. a chn.nce for 
battle on thosc'kindsofissues, '" " ' ";, 

One other point I would like to ni.ake.'rhatconcerns Jhe political 
bias. whichmay be placed ont1Ic Office: There.is no question that the 
Congress, in its wisdom, dictated· that the A.dministt·ator .. would be 
politically acceptable to' whn.tever ndluinistrn.tion is. in office.· athet
.wise the Congress would not have insisted on. a Presidentiq,lllominee 
whQthey could'confirm or rejebt. . ..' 

In other words; Mr, Chairnll1n, I feel Sure that you gentlemen 
wa~t;;~. a crack at whom&ver was recommended by the :Pres~dQnt £01' 
tb~jOb. . '. .'. 

At the same time, the procut'emellt cOlriml1nity over the years has 
establish~q itself as a grOlt]? which is bl1sicaHtal)art ~rom politics p.nd 
from pohtlQal presslirc. TIns puts any Admllllstrator III the preQn,1,'J.OUS 
positiono£ working for someone who wns electedthrollgh the,political 
process, but the Administrator still ml.lst represent in. effect thousands 
o£.objective, ~edicated'proJessiorials who are proudtb beinth~ pro- . 
curement busllless. Ii 

.Mr, Chairman, I can9n1y sn.y that the Administrator o:fthe'Office of 
Federal Procurement palicy must wn.lk a verynarrowtightropewh~ch 
sways dangel'ouslyin the breeze. At the saine time; I am Gonyiricea the 
Office is at.the: GOt'rect level of Government, ori1r'Willnot be effective. 
~aving.b(lenqnthattightrope,I can only otfer.~ybest wis.hes fora 
mce sense of bn.lance. .. ..' .',,' . . .'. . 

I would like to make one .final point. I notice an inCl'el1sing amount of 
legisln.tion which calls 'for· action: by the Office of Federal 'Procurement 
Policy~ .This is be~eficial in that itrefl~ctsagrowing p.nderstanciing in 
Congress of the ~~nstenca of. the Office Itself, and a deEl1te to mn,k(l use. of 
it, and I do believe that has been beneficial ..' .•. ',' . r canrelI).ember tilat I l~acla lIard time finding people up here who 
knew about the Office when I w!t~rstarting out. On the other hand,,,rhell 
you consider the relatively small size of the Office of Federal Procure
men,-t Policy, I fea~ ~hat itrriay be takin~ onmOl:e than it can effec~ivel:v 
han,dle. I can envlslO!l tl~e staff hecomlllgbul')edunder suchn, large 
varletyofta~ks thatlt~vln not perform n.ny of them very 'Yell, and.l). 
poor reputatIon can qUIckly render an agency useless, partIcularlYlll 
a town like. Washingtoll,D.C. They areahva;y&wn.tchirtg fosee who 
falls behind the herd. There are a lot of wolves around, Mr. Ohairman. 

" ~J 
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. In conclusion, my recommendation is to continue the Office as estab
lished pyPublic Ll.\-w 93-400, and t.o give it all of the support it earns 
and deserves. 

Thank you, sir. 
Senator O:HILES. Thank you very much, Mr. Witt, for that very 

comprehensive statement. I.want to note that I think you sel:'ved in a 
very, very fiile capacity as the first Director of t.his fledgling agency, 
the Office of Federal Procurement Policy. I think you .certainly did an 
outstanding job in that capacity, and I am delight'ed to see that as you 
have been taken off the bureaucratic ladder, that you have now become 
a philosopher. , 

Mr. 1iVI'l'T.Well, Thomas Jefferson once said, "As Government 
grows, freedom recedes," and. the further away from Government you 
get, the more you tUlderstand that I 
. Senator OmLEs. Senat<?r Pryor, do yo~ ~ave some questions ~ 

Senator PRYOR. Mr. VVltt, as the Ad.lll1ll1strat.or of OFPP, you were 
!t member of OMB, bltt you operated within your own statutory base. 
OMB had originally object~9. to establishing a sepamte statutory base. 
OMB l1ad felt that the objectives of the OFPP law conld be accom
plished administratively, so therefore, my question is based upon your 
experience in this encleavor, how important do yon believe that a 
separate statutory base is, and how would your performance have been 
affected had there been no statutory base for OFPP ~ 

Mr. Wrrl'. I am fil~.lhly convinced that a statutory base lsvery im
portant. No qnest.ion about that, I had some problems very defiiutely 
at the OllIB level when I was starting out with the Office. It was It 
brand :hew agency, and was sort of injected into OMB. They certainly 
had not asked for it, and indeed had said they didn't care much for 
having the Oilice there, which put a new Administrator in a rather 
tenuous position. to berrin) with. . , 

At the same hme, tilel more that I worked wlth the OMB staff, u,nd 
the more. I worked with the Director at that time, the more I believe 
we becu,me more and more eomfortable with each other. 

I very definitely needed the clout of the Director of OMB. There is 
no question about that. Anyone who looks at the OMB A-109 circular 
which deals with major weapons systems will note that there u,re two 
signatures 011 it. One is mine) and one is the Director of OJ\ffi. The 
people who have the responsibility in the agencies fo1' implementing a 
circular of that type, which was not strictly in weapOIlS systems aCCJ.ui
sition, but overlapped a little bit into things like the coniptroller's Job 
hl age11Cies, for instance, they "muld not take advice from the Ad
ministrator of the Office of Federal Procurement Policy because they 
felt they were not specifically in that frame. It was very healthy to 
have the Director of OlVIn have his name on theta as ,veIl as mine. 
,Yo got much more attention, :particularly, I noticed ~t budget time. 

Senator PRYOR. That was gOlllg to be my next questIOn. OFPP has 
become I assume a part of the budget process. Does this give you ad-
ditiOlial so-called clout ~ . 

Mr. W.l'rl'.Well, it helped me. It helped me III perfOl'mmg my duties 
as ISMVlt. .. •. . 

Senator PRYOR .. Do you feel that OFPP should be u,nintegral part 
of the budget process itself ~ 
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,'. M].\ }Vrx";J:;:W ~i~j .1 thin.k theI:~ iSi!'line where they: cfil1'~yel'$tel) ple~l' 
o j1,I:!1tl! .of r8sp.onslblhty, ibl1t ItJlmlcltWorkecl out pretty· ~vell. I "anl.t1 
sn.y that the old timersin OMB who lul,vethe bud~et I:e:Vl~:,/l'~S1?i(:ini')l
bilities aJ,'e well dug in, and it is Pl;~tty lULl'd tq get~nto t1181r nren, any- .' 

.. way. I ,Vouldn!t;,w6rry inuch; aboutlt~· .....•... . .. '. .' " .. 
;i3ell,atOJ.' PR~ontnid ybrl have 'atOFPP itbt~ln,ttl1~e as the Ad

:ministratol~Qr did .you feeJthn,tyou had'atthat tUM an li11pact on t~le 
.budget,.deci;nQl1s that-were b~l1;~pnn.de~. '. .....•.. . ", 

Mr. V\Tm .. Notmuch.. .... ' ...... . . '. .. .'. ';c 

. ,SenatQrPm::oR.Shollld youhaye. had more impact in those budget 
decisions? . . .. '. ... .. '. ~ ...... ". .', 

Mr./ vVITr .. vVeU, ,va were really. Jttstgettu~g mto tlus~ l.,.thlt1k that 
might .be Jl. .better .ql'lestionfol· my suece&SOl' becMlse we :were1~n:lly 
just getting into the budget review process .to assur~th~t ~cqtl1S1tl()n 
policies,werebeingfollowed,. and I do~'t thin~c Iw~ liltd It~at~~ollgh • 
. ,·The fil'st yeal', Qf~()urse)\ve.'yere.bus~ ~l'Ylllgt6 get ~ta:ffed 11,]?' all~ 
WEl 'SPE\lJ,tu..lou of tmio. answerulg mcju1l'les; from aU Q:v'ar the p1ncl1-, 
includipg quite a . few inC! uirie~ .' rrm.it o,llF. distiIigttislle~' cliai:t'm~ hel.,!) 
today; SO thatwehnd'a lot of otherthmgsto ao besldes t,ake 011 the 
whole .. budO'et proceSS, very frankly." . . '. : .' " .' •... 

Senator ;PR~OR. If legislation 'is' illtroduced to' reauthorize OFP!>; 
. how; lo}lg in YOi,ll'opinion should'that'atlthorization,l:un, for~' In other 
wOl'ds, how long should' the authorizittion rUli~ .. · . '. ' " . 

• i ~,J.VkW:r.r'l\ ,Ailother5. years:woulcl 00 my best judgment; '. '. . 
. Senator· PR~O.R: .should the same provision be in the liewiewslntioll 

'1that QFP,!> . should be subject to sUllset, and 'reevaluated itt tiMt par~ 
.ticular time~ ; ..• .' .' . . , . 
; Mr.,1iV,rr',l\ Absolutely., ~ ~, •. ' .... ': 

,$el;lator,PRYO.R. Do,you feel t.hrut;anYprowslol)S o£ Public Law 93-
400 might ~ modified in a new OFPParlthoriz.atiollbill, any ClUlIlgC$ 
inthe)aw.that.mig:ht.benecessary.~ '. '. . .•.... ' .' .. ' 
..~f:l,'.; W;rr:r. :r thillkit is,apretty weUballtlleeddOCun:i.ent, Senator; I . 

'Ii canlt think of allY maj.ol'chairges that I ivo'li1dlriake~' .' . 
, ,Se~l!~tol'; :rR~oR.·lI:[l.·.Ollairinan, I thillkior theriloment that covers 

my bstof qu!!stions.. , ',,', . ..' . . '. , 
.•.. Sel1ator .. Olm.Es. Can you thinlq l\fr;' W"itt,Of finy immediate·tJlmist 

.that you ,would see that OFPPshould bE} pUl'Suing if it was reauthor-
, ,ilied fpl' another cxistingpel'iod 0:£ tilhe ~ . '., ..... ... o. '. '. 

,;l\{r.W~: Well, they ha'"\;e· got a pretty :fullplute right now. XWOllld 
hke~ rel~raw lI).;Y'.senseo;f alarm over the iactthat I.see quite a.bit 
of·leglslatlOll. co. lnm~ out of the. C¢ngress with statem~ts iI?- tl!ere to 
the e:lfeqb that ~he u!fice .or ~ederal Fy()Curement ~ohcY\V11111npl~
m~nt, tll1~, and.1ssue mstl'l~ctlOns\and lSStH3regl,llat.:rons and so .fOl:1;h; 
~Yl~hthe 30, 35people,nndall th?jobs illlatare already laid on,! do 
,not see, ~h,a~ ~heywen be' able, to pICk lip a lai'ge 'additional amot,nt. of 
.1:eFlPo1lS1bihtl~..., .' '.' ." . . . 
.... • ~enq,toi'CHILJ.:S. Do you think it would 00 wiSe. to allowOF]?J? to 
grow ah~l to have considel1able m~bers of additionalpeople'to Ul,ke 

.' on~lws~ Joh,Sj .orw.oul~lth!tt.go agamst the thrtisl; of why it WaS .create-el, 
tos~rve ~s thIS cool'clmatmg agency anqfocal point agency, and ,to be 
st~ffe~l'rlth Y~ry £¢w;competent 'profeSsIbl1alpeople ~ , , ..... 

! . , 
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Ml'. 'Wl'l"'c. In my opinion, if the workload is increusino- in the future, 
if 1; WQre th~ Administrator, :r would' pl'obltbly be asking fOl'more 
people. ' 

Senator OHfLES. If we grant mO.re people, will we dputa 01' ch~ng;Q 
really tl:Q b~SlC nature of OFf?P 1S what I am refet'rmg to ~ WIll It 
become Just another agency wljth level upon leveluponleveH . 

~{r.vYITl'.vVe used to ha'Ve quite !~ few discl.tssions~ as you may well 
:imagine,oll just how big the Office should be aild wIlera it should stop 
und so forth. vVe thought on balanc6-~ that the number of people We 
had was just about l'igl1t, and I hotice that my successor has kept it 
l'ou~hly the same size-since .thenl wl}icll'ilUenns th~t he haS. not been 
gettmg more people, 0): he IS l'eitectmg Il1Y good Judgm~l1t, I'm not 
sUre which. But 1 think it is about right £01' the 'Wol;kload, I really do. 

Atthe same tinle, as you say, if t.he 'Wol'ldoad increases, if they have 
to Illtvemore people; then you have that evel'-prei3ent danger or just 
building (1,nothel' big bureaucracy, and if we can avoid that, we cer
tainly should. How you. can keeQ people who are dOll'lg the job from 
being ussi~ed more dl.'l.ties, I don't kllOw, It is a good indieation that 
the Office. IS functioning well. It, seemS to me ,that it is being loeated 
by committees up here for a !urthel.' assignment of tasksj but there is 
a delica,te balance wheFe it would' just become. another big, clumsy 

. burtlaucrn.cy, and that IS what you want toaVOld. 
Senato:c OllILES. SeMtOi' Pryor ~ 
Senator PRYOR. Mr. Witt, \"hen the Oongl:ess mtnldates an office with 

additional responsibilities, and you have other duties and functions to 
pe,riormpmsnant to legislative enactment, do you find resistance 
alllOng the other agencies that youdMl'\\'ith in carrying olltthose 
duties, those new duties ~ Do they resist this change~ 

Mr. VVl'IT.'Well, everybody resists change to a certain extent. I was 
in the Pentagon when the Office wns o1'iginally set up, and there were 
a lot of us who felt it was completely unMcessM'Y. 'l'he 1nore that we 
looked at it, some of us, the mote we decided it had something to offer. 

At that time, of course, I didn't know I was goill!)' to be 01fel'ed the 
job to run this new agency, Atter I decided to tnke the job"it certalllly 
looked better t.() me from that side to begin with, but I think now if 
you ask the agencies that ate on the receiving end, sludl \va say, of the 
decisiollS in the Office of Federal Pl.'oeUl'cment POlicy, I think yon:will 
find that they are 11101'8 and more discovel'lllg some very good points 
and some benefits for their agencies. . ' . 

I fmmd this in getting into the Federal Acquisition Institute, that 
some agencies didn't even Imo:\" that other agencies had an educational 
program going, and they were getting ready to set up their own 'edu~ 
cntionul progrum and didn't know that another agency had vacant 
space and facilities alldf~cllity to tE'nch that course. . 

Now that is a sad comment, purticu]arly for the taxpayer who is 
paying forsomo empty space in one place alld watching another agency 
build up the same operation becnuse of lack of cOlmmmication. 

Senntor PRt'QR. :When yon were Administrator undel' the present 
conditions, did this Office ever make decisions or establish policy in 
Pl'oCUl'ement that ma'ltc1ated ~ven by inlplieation other agencies to as~ 
sume new duties .Ilnd responSibilities or to hire new members of their 
staff to carry out the decisions that YOlll' agency or your formet' agency 
made~ 

---~--~---~--~~~-~ 
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.' .j\{~ .. ,iV,~If1" I don'tlQ,loW of li.Iiy ~asks that T laid orran agency wher~ 
.it wpu~q have.to go ou.t·afidhii'(\. people. to PQrform: Mostoi·thenl; to 
my ImowlQdge, were suillciently staffed to perfornl anything that We 
laid on the~n. '. ,'" " ' .' ". '. ' 
.' Now spme of. them.hl1,d todd a littlj3l'eorganizlng to p'i* up Some 
of the tasks,'~and,.they }ll)ght very w~ll have gQlle outand"hn:ed s()me~ 
hody to,qO$OllJe .of .the wQl'kthat"Y,easkedchem to do, ,but III don't 
teme.mberheadng a lot of sc;r.'Qamiqgand ,moanhlgj so it·must.,not.tJ.ave 
beentoo,bu:d. ,~., '. .. " " . , ; 
:,Sen"atOlrPRX~R.,lVr:r. WitF;:vo\~pientioned in your v~l'yfine,re~al'kS, 

,and I,qu!'te, ~~jilltm~ ,a~'w:t~ldmlps,";In Janual'y191;7',y'Olr.1SSUEld~n 
OltPP, 4~fect~v~ wh,~Qh.)vQ!lld ,l\l\ve changedthellPphcatlOn of certlt~n 
~equ~l'e:melits of· tlle ServiG9 Qont:r:act Act. which has, been discussed. 

:Based.upon YOUl! e:x;pefi,tinpe.,at OFPP and yourdealingsw1th. thl3 
Department of Lu.Oo1,', I -wond.er iiyou might:.shab~so:me,of· yuur ob
s~rvations witli us. First,whrJ1. y,on were. A?lllinisttato1,'i' how~~d you 
Ylew O)fPP's *ol~ all(l~uthorl tym estabhslnng GOVe;l;'I1ulent,-wwc pro~ 
Qurement :polici~ in JigM:of ,tlie Laho!,' Departmeht'Sl1uth,ority to'es
tablish: l!J-boJ.i s~an.dp,rds which' M'e implemented ,through the procure
mentp1,'o~es~~ "~ . . .. , '". ',' ." l' 

:Mr,,,Wl',l";I.'.YVlell, there w~s no question that they dId not agree with 
my interpretation Qf,oul' ,1'esponsibUities as Lread ~Public Law.93,..400 .. 

Senator PU1;'OR. In other words, the Labot' Departlllentilid llotllgl'e~~ 
;.Ml'.Wl'l"l;. 'l'hi~t j~ cor~'ect, alfd they certainly .l~t me l;:~ow about ~t, 

ulld soweJul,d,l,lsI: sQ.)', ,a <';.~i'talI1, amount ofcolhslOn. TIns happens 1I1 
the GoverMlCllt.:, j., .' l" , . , ".' . 

S~ator PRxo~.,Di.q, they, let you know tr,bout it by not responding to' 
yourrequest~ ,'; . i . ',i , . '\' ,,' • '.'.',' " 

Mr. Wm. We·llll-d a nUl}1bero£ m~etiI1gs. Edmund Burke sald,;'''Al1 
Go.vermneIlt.i!3 founded OJ]. 90mprorp,ise and bat'tet," Il-ncl it Seems to ml3 
thatwe trytq work out all:r difl'erence.$. ; " ',; 
. . Sen!1t01.~)?RYOR. ';I'hisis quite apl1ilQsophel' liere. 

Senator CHILES. lfe hash!i:d a 10MftiIiie. " , 
',¥:r.:Wm"I hp;vellM UlQ,l'etime to.think philosophicnlly since! left 

t.4a. t job, ,~en .. at,or.JV:.e S(l.t.d?Iv:p..,:andtr.ie.d to reason t?g~ther;' so to speak, 
but we, stIll were o,na cotlisl<)ll:qourse, and as I Sltld"m my c0!llInents, 
wfil.h,ad been.carrYlllg QI\;i.p.,runmJ1g battle Qver some oHhese Issues. 

,I.hadeven S~en ,them in the Defense Departlllent before I left there 
to cross the river, so that I Imew that the Department, 'of Defense was, 
unhappy with the. DOL interpretation. Iknewthat NASA was,IJmew 
that the position.:we hadltdoptecl ill the Office of FederaLPl'ocuretcHmt 
Policy was'iuUysupported. bY.the General Accoimting:Office, andl 
~an gua'rltntee it is al\vayigood,to lllwethe.GeneralAccounting Office 
with you on any Qf those fights, SO we felt that we certainly had a very 
~tron:g position. . ." • , . . . . . : . 
" Now in facttheGeneral Accounting Office andI.had'both gone oyer 

to testify ,at. the Department of Labor on this issue before the aamin
istrative law judge, an.dweJaidout. OUt' ,position, butnothing~'ever 
{lame O.ut ot. the Department of Labor on, the issue. .' 

I decided to tilt at the windmill by issuin:g a piece of paper which 
laid ,out our position, and stating thatlrhad,the authority to do it. It 
is:Ih~.,interpretation of Public Eaw93-400i" . 

~~.:.',:~"'" -------------
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Senator Crums. HI might int:<U'rupt just a moment, I think-what we 
are trying to determine is not on the pa1,ticulal' dispute and not Oll the 
particular mel.'its of the d~sputei but did t~e act and, did the O~ce of 
Federal Procurement Polley ttl ow that chspute whlCh you sl11d had 
been brewing for a long, long time imd had }jeen simmel'ing for a long 
time, allow that to esca1ate to a point where the issues could be clearlv 
drawn Md so the decisi6u could beh1ade~ • 

You made a decisio11111.s I understand it, one way and OMB then oVel'-
ruled you on that decisIOn ~ . 

Mr. WrIT. That's right. 
SeMtor OIlIL]~, But at the time it did, and a decision was made, 

U,lld wOl.lld you sliy that having. the Office of Federal Procurement 
Policy llJ}owed thttt to ,come into fOCUS.tl disputo between the DOD, 
thee Department of L111:>01', and NASA aild others, and to bring that up 
and to hliye that determined ~ 

Mr. W1Tl'. Yes' it had been, as I SllY, in a I()stel'ing state £01' several 
years, and I decic\ed to see if I could 1'0$01 ve it. I don't think it would 
ha VQ been broltght to a hend in the way it 'was withotlt tIle Office of 
Federal Procurement Policy. 1 don't see how it would luwe. 

SerifLtOl' PnYOR. Shott1d this Office be an office or final authority ~ 
Sho\11(1 it he an office that rtcts as n, l'er(n'ee, 01' Should it be a consllltant ~ 

:Mr. Wl'l"l'. It shonld be nIl of those1 depending 011 the issue and the 
sevm:ity of tlioissno, how important It is; namely, a number of issues 
'we were able to get settled by refereeing between two agell.Cies, and they 
would filluJly Itgl'ee to a solution. We were referee there. 

Sometirnes, in my opinion, YOllluwe to bite the bullet and go ahead 
and Si~l out somet~li:ng wher~ you always lu~ye Oll~ side u!ll.lapPY, but 
part of the problem 11'1. any bIg government IS ~ettll1g decIsIOns made. 
It h: very easy to let them slide. aJlc1 I thi11k tlns agency: i£ run with a 
fairly firm hand: can get some Clecisions: made that would not be mnde 
otherwise, in my opinion. 

Senator PRYOR. M1'. Chairman, I think that's all I have. 
Senator CHILES. We thank you ve1'Y much 101' Y0ul' apl;>earance. 
l\fl'. Wl'l"l'. It was good to he here, nIl'. Chail'Il1u'll, in tIns capacity. 
Senatol' OHILES. Out: finnl witness today is the current Adminish'a-

tot' of the OHlce of Federal Proctlrement Policy.l\il'. Lester Fettig. 
1 note, Mr. Fettig, that you have got n 60:pn.ge statement here. I 

don't know "'heth~~' thttt suggests to me whether you think you are 
going to 'run '( miniltes of 12 and do a'l'ettd and run strategy. I Wltllt 
you to know if you rCltd this statement) you better have brought yom: 
lunch bectl,use I am going to fisk you about 60 pages or questions. 

Ml,'. FET'l'IG. No, I don't want yon to think I nm on the ddensiYe, Mr. 
Chairman. The stt\tement is comprehensive only in the interest of 
bliilding it~hol'on~h record. :rhis is 'n,n a,yrnllJ: ill1p,Oliant review, and 
as the earlIer testImony mdIcated,RS tlus loglslatlOl1 'll'lOveS forward 
for the consideration of Congress, it is going to attract much 
controversy. 

Becn.ttse of thu,t, I would like to submit ,the statement :for tho l'OOOrd, 
and ren.lly hit the 'highligihts in thl'~e ~enera~areas. . 

Senator CInT.Es. '1'11e stwt.elmellD Hl full WIll be 'adrtntted. 
Mr. Fll."l"l'IG. Thank you. 
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W;ESTIMoNt. oFtES'rElt.A, ll'ETTIG; ADM:Il'l!STltA~ORI.OFFIOl!1 QF 
. FEDERALI'ltOOU~EMENT }!OL.ldY' ' 

" < ' \ " : , ' ' , ~ , , ' i, '; , j, .' , 

. M~ .. l3)."'f,l';t..<,l. Ih,l).Vel;o ,~ghi. by offel'it1g iagain; us.I have in my ell.l'li~~ 
app.ea~'ances,,,n:W GOllll~~:Il)ent$fo).' yOtll' being here. It. wafl jtist, about. 6" 
yeaJ.'s'ago !):S;ll.otly ilhatl5euatol.! Saln ]kwiIi sat ~~ight there ~t. the end of 
the table with 'll. ioul'-voltune' P~'OCtu'elUent COlllmission rePQrt that d~e 
didn't quit<) lOlOW what tQ do :wit4Iand.yoUl'.~fr.Ohaiimanj' (Sn.t hal'o, 
having been on the :Procurement COmlmSs1.011, 1\nd got,(l,s111allop~n-
in~ ,to establisll.o'aIl ad hoc committee.,. • j( , 

.. Thol'ecot'd of oversight that yOuliavG established (here waSll~b· 
n,b1y one oJ: the lll.l'g~st~'e!lSObS We} have seen an'Qvement;an¢L we 11,lwe 
prQved to 'the t~xpaye~'Sthat the !lnillions tllM', we1~eihyested ill Com
missiQnstudi~ really <}aI1. ,p"aYdividends. The tdck to it is. bhis, type of 
ovel'sig11t, 'lUld hy way of opening, I wOl,lldbe ~~e1l1iss if I didn'~ oii'~l' 
ln~qomplhuents ttgi1iu. ';. . . , '. . 

, Broadly, I woulcL like·t<) tOollch tllWeetl;reas.J!'h-st;! wowd like tojust 
, .paint.n. landsoape, t.ake lL snrupshot'of :wliere we stand. alld what our 

l'espohsibilities 'ate dust very briefly. . i .' .. 

" . Second, 1: woulcUi1CQ to outline iol' :you what hitS been t1.~ornplished 
0\;'131' the; last 5 yel),l's, hitting the llighlights i andthhd, 1: would, like <to 
offel' SOU),8 obsel,'vatjons 011 the character of tihe Office, the nacu):e oithe 
job, and touch.Qn sQmo.Qi''the issues that Senator P:ryol' aild you are 
interestedih,.' .... . . . '. 

In the .proadpictUl'e,· it pays to sit back £01:'1i moment. '1'h1$ 93-.4QO 
lawle..weE\·25 pqopleto oversee 4,000 separate l)J,'oyisiQns of law that 
impact Federal contracting ; 60 major'l'egnlatol'Y systems; 877 diffe:r~ 
ent,set~ofpi'oc.Ul~men .. t :re~lati~ns llieitSurecldown t~ t~l~. ~hii'd tiel!.; 
l3ma)?!' OMJ3 .. ~~clrculal's ll~volvlllg OFPl?'s. :t:esp9nslblhtles; al),clu. 
;ExecutIve oI'clera. •.... ' •.. .. '.···.0 

,We have on our hooks 50 projects and initiatives. 'WeI)articipute in 30 interagencyg:J,'ouPS;l'!lnging :from Pl'esidehthtl gl'onps like the 
InJeragency Oommission Oh Women, oJl.of Which arehea,vily. involved 
in procurement pr~:l:e1;'ences. - . ; , . . .. 
, In the last~years since my confirmation, I hl1ve testified about, 35 
till1e~ before 13 different congre&sional coIhinittces. on as 'Wide (t :rnllge 
of subjec~s a~ you~an imagi,n.e,. from small business, Pl'ogress pity
ments1lmnOl'lty bUSIness, and labor surplus area Cbnt:I.'MtS •. 'Ve have 
been a spoke.smanforthe community. When you reform, you, have a 
responsibi1ityto~Q out o.nd tell people what Y9U are tryin~ to do, arid 
our stu.ff h!lsI)!l-rtlcipate.d inli:tel:all:y hunclreds.of p\lblic forums" 

Overthl} la$t2 yeal'Sj 10'major policy lssuaMes .haVe cmu:nMed over 
my signature. . . .' i' , 

The ammunitj.()ll,we~laye to. confront thatll1ass is strong. Public 
Law 93-400 isst~ttlto:ry. It gives direc~ive auth?rity, The; Ia,v says, 

. thou shalt pl'escrlbe~ It says the executlve agenclcsshnll follow. We 
hn.ve the ability to COmlIiand interagency l'esoUl'ces, anclon,theothel' 
side.of. the coin, we are heavily tie~l to congrcssi()n,n.lrcsPonsiven.ess, 

" ~he Ill, v .. : requires us to rep'ol~ i:9. Congress, ;to' sltb~nit fot: I?l'~Ol' reY~ew 
ll1aJo).'pohcy lssulince$. It Imnts QUl' <:11scl'ctH)n tomtQl'VenCnn speCIfic 
agency contract transactions, so we don't become an,..appenJs forum 01.' 
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II. :Hy speck on the system. '1'he1'e are 15 million contract actions each. 
ycar; 

That is the sitttation. What I would. like to do now is describe some 
J~ajol!. initi(l,tives whichl J?ithink sho,y h~w we have coped with~he 
sltuatIOnand brought abOut some mn.)ol' I1nprovements. I would like 
to, do so ,by r.eferencing t1~e expFcit sttl;tutOl'Y functio~s which. were 
lald out lU 93-400, begmnmg WIth sMtIOn Sd, mn.ndatlng a umform 
re~llu,tOI:Y system. 

rhe picture I want to paint of our current situation is nothing short 
o£ l" paperwol'lt explosion. We took the time and s}?ent some money to 
do a thorou~h an(l.lysis of jtlst whete this l!egulatlOn ancl papel,'work 
problem reslded, in, connection with Federal conlil'l1cts. Tlus is wh(l,t 
we fOU11dj' 485 difforontoffices (l,l'oundthis Government issue, regu
Iltrly, It ,series of procurement directives. They call them bulletins, 
reg\\latiol1s, guidelil'iCS, wlm. t have you. 'They con. sliitute 877 different 
sets, 05,000 pages, one out of every three which is new Ol! revised every 
)Ycfu,r.]\:.(ost importantly, not one single effective governmentwide 
lnech~l.11ism lor l'egnlatory con1Jrols. 

Illl'esponse to tlutt, beginning in J anual'Y 1978, we reacl!e,d .an intel',. 
ll,ge1lCY agreemelltto begm. what we can the Federal acqUlsltlon regu" 
latory project. It iaMt just plans Ol'a pl"omise.; it is a reality, The 
n,greemont in 1978 led to the detail of 60 people, topnotch -tJoople from 
principally the Defense Department ttnd GSA. To glVe you an 
example of the cnlibol'; the DOD team is led by Navy Oaptain Vince 
Pistolessil lind Ail' Force Colonel John Slinkard; Phil Read from 
GSA's DIrector of FederalProcUl:ement Regulations heads up their 
effol'ts j [Old in my office we have a corps of lune pMple headed by Bill 
Thyboll1s workingfnlltbne on this project. 

All the writers were sent to writing school to leal'll how to write 
phl,in. English, and although it lnay sound like a simple job, all10ng 
the othel' thing5we have done-not p).'ol1,1ising to do, which is not so 
sim.ple in u, bUl'eltUcracy-we reached agreement on one. common out
line £01' tho l'egttlation fol' all ngencies, modified to he put in the Code 
0:£ Fe<lern.1 R~ulu,tions. 

I,Te carved ttl? writing assignments. The~'e.wasjealousy as to W,110 
would get the i1l'st crnek at zero-bnsed Wl'ltmg; 11 of the 45 maJOl' 
pieces h[we alt'eady beoii procluced and put out for public comment. 
The period for comments has alrl'ndy closed on some, and they are 
going thr(ntgh fimtl i'eviow. 

Our c~n'l'ent schedule calls for the last piece 'to go out the (1001' by 
the end of this month, and I have every expectation that we wi1l1'each 
our original planning goal of havil1C1 III place, on onO table; an acqni-. 
sitionregulntion that will replace t~le myriad of confusion we have 
now. 

I might also say we have 1\ vory effective system of controls -that has 
been proposccl sepnrntely by the' executive agencies, .thnt will require 
l'lriol' liotice of tLl\y ~urthCl: executive ngenc{' issuances, to keep the 
problem from l!ecm.'l~l11g n.£ter the FAR goes mto effect. 

Section 6(d) (2) l:equil'es very strong pub~ic 1)arbicipation.~t111e 
briefly SllY, I"n out' Issnances have been put 1ll the Federal Reglstel', 
and luany even tht'eo times. On the ll1o,jor ones, for exa.mple, 011 COll
tl'1\cting ont, we orighHtlly went to the Federal Register only with our 
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ideas. We ',vent Ottn with 37 pal,ticttlar changes that we wel'e ipl'opol3ing, 
went ont again wl1enwe put those, into a cil'cuhtl'l and finally we will 
be going out a~ain. ,,"., , . ' . ' c 

Oncontraotmg Oltt specifically) that-is an explicit requirement in, 
the .law; The 'new administrl1tiOlJ), in Mal'ch 1977",committed tb .the 
Congress that We, would take ri. cleMI sheet of: paper l1nd review the sit~ 
uatiq,n. As' :Vou w~111mow j Mr.' Ohl1icinan"thel'e are lew i!isues. in G;0v
emment contructmg that touch so many rn.,,, ne:rvesns when Jobs m a 
districnare at stake, both pri,vate jobsah~ J?Ublic jobs. . ' , :' 

Wq, have I'ecast contractmgOl'lt pO~IC1es, and they wIll be l!3sued 
shortly'~ Ih only a:Y,;l.its t'dr:McIntyre',s sIgnature.. ' 

It wIlll'ecogmze prmcIpal:rehn.l'lCe on the pI'lvate se.ctol'. The Gov· 
ernhientis 110t in business to bel in business, blltn.t the Same time, iVe 
have cxplicitlyrecognized, and\ve }In.ve been ,lair ,and balanced, that 
there are some £uilCtions thnt., no ,rrmtter what the bost, must be per-
£orll,led. by O'ovel'l1ment, anel that is an impol'tI:mt l'ec,ognltion. , . 

FmaUy\ the taxP'~yel' deserves a break;und ~we p1.1theavy emphaSIS 
on. r,ost comparison: vVehnve proclilCed what most peoplcsaid couldn't 
be donG,a uniform cost handbook lor 0.11 these cost comparisons in the 
£uture,. 

As YOlt kilow, the wa:v the routine t\8ua11y goes is, the agencY'il!- t!l~ 
past wO'llld do a cost comparison on the Back of an envelope to SUlt Its 
own predilections, The Congressman in the:. district would be: required 
to ihQ,'llire, The GAO would be asked to do :veta different costcompal'i~ 
soh, which would conflict, ,vith the. one dOhe by the unions. " 

The "whole Scene is going to be stabilized by the requir~ment£oi'one If 
set of rules, by"the-hook procedures. We try to be very £0.11' to the work. 
ers, We have nn appeals' process buqt in, and I am quit!:} satisfied that, 
011ce I.tnd£o1' all, we willlll.we built in n. fil'm£ounc1atlOll, It mal1agement 
system1 £01' contracting ont issnes. ' . . , . 

Movmg'to sectio1l6(d) (4), which mandates rese~vch, training, and 
caree~ ~e.velopll1~nt\ there, too" 'W,e have 11 hard program in the Federal 
AcqmsltlO11 InstItute (F AI) , and I haye some hard 'l'osults that I want 
to call to your attention. , ' " 

We are talking aboutapptoximntely 130,000 Federnl wod{crs thnt 
itdministe1' Federal con,tracts one way or Ul'l,Othe,l'. It isa ;massive work 
£or~e, alid they cleservefar mote, caro and attentlOn than they lUl,Ve got-
tenlIl the pust,. ,I, " ,. • • 

Roughly, half of them are eligible for retirement over the next 10 
years, nnd we cancon£ront major brenkdowns in the nbility o£ the Gov-

I ) 

~l'nment to mn.nage it~ contracting money. '" , , • 
,For that reuso~, "'f&.lwillhnve e~ective, April 197V, .a ~{)'Y()rnment- <'%:, 

WIde clemogruplllc ~!yste~ ~o we ,Wll,llO}ow tho Cl}al'Mterl!~tIcs of our, _~ 
work force. Already prehmmary mdlcatlons show, £01' example, that ~~=~~~ 

Ii' 

high as 28 percent of the people il1 the work force Oh tong Islanlk.:o '\:;" , "-
ready to ret,ire now, as com. pare.d to 8 pel'cent in, (Dn,y to, n, ,OhiO. W cnvill . ~. 
know in advance where we are falling El)lort on trnining, whn,t specialty " 
skills are drying up,anclasI say ,we dlren,dy hav!) preliminary results . ' .. 
there~. ' . 

We,hn.ve pushed, prodded, cajoled, ,nnd I think had .success with 
the Civil Service Commission. F01' the first time ever, th() wh01!} 
acquisition process is getting a thorough upgrndmg review. The. classi ~ 

= 

i' 
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fi<latiCll. standn,rds, which :ren.lly haven't been looked at for over 10 
yeltrS, and then only in piecemeal fashion, the Civil /Service Commis
sion now intends to adopt f01' its own in ClLreer reviews. 

UndeIl the FAr, we have put out a thorough task ann.lysis. We 
c!!.n't eVen tell today what funetions ahd tasks we require of our work 
:fo~'ce; 20,000 )?~oplehave l'etul'lled this. It iS,the tp.ost thorough anal
YSlsiLnd groundwork for a compl!?te reCh\SSlficatlOn of Federal con
tt'aeting jobs. I will leave that for the committee. 

Likewise, with respect to the Deputy Comptrolle1."S recommen
dations on training requirements, we ho;ve out now, fot' finall'eview, 
one standard ~uide :for career development for all Federal contl\act~ 
ing officers, It mcludes, :for example, minimuXhtl'aining requirements. 
This g\'lid~ w~ll be issuecl to all agencieiiG;, " '" ',', .. ,' . 
. The gUIde lS ll9t enou~h, ~hough. ,,\V~~,B~;;;r1 thnt a? a btl.selme. We 
mtenel to follow It up wlth lmplement'{,~rlt111" it$,l sMd, to make sme 
the work force' that carri~ this eno~xao:u{ t~!'.lJ gets the attention 
it deset'ves. ' '.: ';' 

III training also,the F AI has had sign:Hkl;~1it SUCMSS. For e~ample, 
when Oongress passes a new.law, like the labor surplus area pl'ogram, 
the usttal pattern is thatpcople in the field sometimes nev~r even get 
the word that there is a new law I or if they do; it has come down many 
layers and its intent is lost. ~ 

'We deddecIto do whitt OFPP and FAI ate supposed to do. Wo ate 
not a sch(},')lhouse. We Mie a coordinator and a managmnent arm. 
Under F AI leadership, we did one set of video tapes tnat answered 
all tha tough questions, and sent it directly to the field. Five hundred 
copies were direetJ,v.··pl'oducecl; 30,000 contmcting people were traiMd 
within. 2 months. \-' , 

Civil Service Commission estimates that on. that one project, we 
saved ,$300;000 from the repetitive, duplicatiVe process that oth(>l'
~ise would have been f?l1oweel, all~ all the results in the pro~ram 
Itself that Congress deslres have stlllllot l'eaclu~d my expectatIOns. 
"Ve elicl double the perforIllance uncler the pl'ogram (luring that time 
period. 

Also, we hrove central t!'aining pnckn.ges on systems acquisition in 
pl·ocess. I believe 700 people have t\.lready received formal training, 
and 1,800 more n.rc targeted. You have to be kind to the people upon 
whom you impose change, and the process of edt\ootion is necessal'ily 
It. slow one, but it does not Mecl to be necessarily a confused one, as it 
hl\s beell. 

'Vo. hlwe trieclto use ]'At in this way. We have other pl'lCko.ges on 
anti-inflation, ethics, pi'evention of ft-aud, A-16 and others. 

Also in tho education: aren, I WlUlt to report SOme definite I,aI'd 
r~sults ... A:fte'r mnch .ne~ot~~tiou, and revi~\~, the :NatioMl Associatio?
of SchOols of PublIc Afl'all:f3 and Aclmllllstrnlilon have ~lyen then' 
b}css.ing to creating ?p'e~ial mastCl:s in pn~lic ~dministraho1;l sp~(J!al~ 
tll';S m. FeclOl'al acqmSltlO!l, Tht1t. IS ?- ma.Jorstep forward m ~lvmg 
tlns whole career prof~slOn, wInclt IS one of the comtll'S, not Just at 
the Fec1erallevel but at the Stnte. nncllocal purchasing as well, giving 
it. tho type of educational r{)cognition it clese1.'v~ tu draw th~ brilliant 
talent into the field. . ) 

Twenty l~niversitics arc working ~l~rectly with FAI to establish. or 
modify cU'I.'dcula for gl'n.dtlat() trn.mmgl [tnel fLt the undel'gro.duate 
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level we established a model.prograrn,'Vitll.Americl.'tIl.UXli'vel'SitY,l1nd 
104 students 1111, ve n:lr.eady entered thatprogralll" i. " " . 

Senator ClItLli:$ .. ls there' going tob~"a,. johfol' .these; stlldents wIlen 
they haye;f~ degree.in this, orare they ji.lstgoingto havcf'!Ii careed 

;M:r, FE'l:'.rIQ.<,As a miniIuunl, it looks like thei'ea~e n.lot of job opel'l.
ings <tbmillgup.in ~oJ.lg Island, ancl wewilllnio\v.thatbetti:ll' as the 
systern goes' inainline) buho.lL the crude data thutwe have to date, 
dating buC'.k to the Procm:ement Oommission; irldicates a serious proh~ 
le1;ll . .in ,filling the work £orce,.a!ld; as ~ say,. it~ is no/; justa,Fedem! 
problem. More and more emphasIs IS bcmg placed'::'o~l purchnslllg £m1c
tions .witI\,. Sw,te and· locaL· TheSUll'le contracting out phenomenon 
that we have seMl. At the li'edel'ullevel is lipwl'ettlly stin:ting topor.co
late at State and local gOV61'1llIl.ent levels,. il1Ced With. increased. aus
terity in theil' .se,arch :fo~' the rri.ost cost effective wayso£ doing.business; 

. The. State UnivOl."sity of N'ewYol,khas agreed and has established 
,a .. credeIitialing'p~'Clgram t.o gtant associnte degrees £01' procm:-ement 
workers to giv~ the:m recognition, and we alren.dy have our first grad
pate, 9n"the~tFength 0.£ hisQ",q:iel'.i.enc~,.lris coul'sewol'k, and histrdin-
lng < •••• '. '.... ., ,'" • 

. ,rrhatjsanOl'lUOUS~ndel'ltiye, p!trticuhi.rly to the lowe;rlevelljl in the 
WClrk :force thaGal'elooking foi' career upward :mobility and :fo'l: l'ecog~ 
nition in this profession. . .' . ...... '. . '. . . . 

Jle$earGh+I wiU he the first to say :tamno/; personally pleased with 
:whath,!l.::l been1aCGmuplisl1ed. 1V0 have served iila "I7ery efl'ectiveco.or
.<dina,tiv~.l~ole. For thefirstti:m~,W'elm,ye coordinated: the D53£ense 
.A,cqll.~sition Research Council and the Civiljan AgenoyReseltl'ch COUll.,. 

a cU .. For the first #:me,:,welmow :wliat, everylapdY,else isdoil1g in El'OCU1'6", ,. " 
ment research, but we luwe not; been asaggresslve a sponsol'us r,\vo111d 
have liked to have, been. . . .... .'. ., '.' 
, We> have'Sponsored. several Projects, but· cleady. tp.epl'l<:1:tities and 
the intention llasleft thaths one, of the Shorb.areasthab I would 
en:um.erate over·. the past 5yeal:S,. and' X 'would agree' with' the· GeMra1 
Accounting Office on that point. ,; . ", ,; '" .'" ,. 

The law also required a' data system. Strange as it. might. have 
.souncled,. th.8 Gover,mnent doesn't lmow:todayhbw much, we arehuy" 
inga:Q,d wha~f)vI~o{)v hat, metho,da, . where it is going, what sort of pro~ 
gramsar~ .!Jelllg lnlplemented.. •. '.. ,," . " . .... .. ; . 

We have flown: :PY tIle seat of our pants until today hi ,cstiInating 
some verY;,imp9rta.n~ ~umb.ers, £01' eXnJ11ple, hi setting; the $5 ll?illion 
threshold III the m'ltHnflabon program. 'Weare very lllSecure III ottI' 
e$tim~te to 'h.e. able to. hell the Pre&identp..recisely ,:wl1at impact that 
wou1!i 11ayeiho,v.:lllaliYR~1~tl'acts, ;whereingeographical regions . 

. "~hth. Nt).". McXntyre'slall'eQth:elp~alldJet mc tell you, it took thlit~ 
the ])efenseD¢p!p;tment ag~·eed. tohecome thcrexecntive agent fot' the 
Federal procu~:<}ment. cl!ttasysterp, and I ain pleased to p.J;esent to you 
today the.<yery .first gQvel'lllllent\vide, data of. thefil'st, $16 billion 
spent ,by the Fedel'aLGcwernment in fiscal year 19'79.. . ... ,. 

Anyway ~Oll choose £ro.m.32 major data. elemen~s, evel'ythin~ from 
the .l1a,meof the contractor to.theplace Of per£ol'mance, dollar level to 

. the; method of 1?e~forn:H1.J;lCe,,-Gomp?titive. nego.tiation, 'noncompetitive, 
sole ,~ource. Tlus IS gomg to be an Immensely Impo:l'tant tool, and will 
00 4~l'ect1y acce,ssjble. . . 
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The senior staff of the project and the people from Defense came 
by.· to my. of(\ca. yesterday, plugged in the termmal to. niS pllone, and 
called .outfol' me over the. phone the nrst sound .data I have had on 
the r;11ti-inflation effects. 'With that. type of accessible, govel'Ument
,vide ngUl'e onoul'procurement behavior) Tenn't estiInate the number 
of uses It call be put to. ;. . . .. 

Each: of. ,those. l'epresents dIfferent cuts of the data whlCh WIll be 
regularly issued. The system was a bU).·den 011 the agencies. We got 
much negative feedback; and the nrst quarter processin g. h~s ~een re1a
tively slow,.asyol.l can see.Weluwe only got the first 16 blll10n of the 
gual'tel'lttncl }twill take lUlt~llrrar~h 15 to finish the qua.rter, but this 
IS the first tlme the system IS on hue. The software Ism place, and 
the data is flowing. . .... . .' 

I WOllid like to move. to whabl'anks in my mind as the nrst priority 
£01' OFPP, and that is systems acquisition. A-10D, as Mr. 'Witt told 
you/.is the first major iS$UallCe or the Office of Federal Procurement 
Polley, the nl,'st major test really on how effective OFpP could be in 
thin mode. 0 
. The current status is 110t as good as I would like; The circular has 

been On the street for almost3yeaxs now, and the GAO has given. high 
madrs toNASA)anc~ior the most part to the Defense Department for 
implementing A-l0Dfbut here again, we have got n renlity, Mr. Chnir
mnn.Fiva years Intel' T am not telling you jtlSt what is to be done, 
but what can he done. . 

I am prepal'ecl. to teUyou that we have seen improvement. Hu,rold 
Brown has signed a mission needs statement. All the military depart
ments are well versed in writing mission element needs' statements. 
Ah'cady just in one case,a Navy traininO' program, two of the very 
importnllt attributes of A-109 have come £ometo give: us benefits. Tlie 
Navy needs ~lew aircrn,ft to replace its training fleet. In n, former day 
and age, ,ya might have been well'downstl'eam before the appl'opria
tions committee mightllave said "Admiral, have you thought about the 
Air FOl'ce~s training needs~ It seem:;; to me we have gone downstream. 
Doesn't the Air Force need equivalent capability~" 

That iss.ue. came up directly, and the reason it· had to come up was 
because a mission element needs statement was being prepared, and 
that is being cliscussednQw at the Office of the 'Secretary of Defense 
leyel. . .. . 

TllC ,opportunity for saving there,fol' eliminating duplication is 
exactly what A-lOg is aU about. This progrnm also demonstrates 
anothel'real difference ill what we are getting. 1Ve saw it in the ship
board combnt system. The Navy was not allowed to go out on the street 
askin& . for a tJ.·ailling all.'craft of a particular weight, size) and crew 
compfement. Rathel' they were l'equired to go out on a l11issionbasis, 
to nsk what kind of capability·do I need to tralll pilots ~ . . 

rhe preliminary work is being done by contractors; We have opened 
up this latitude. They didn't just propose a training aircraft .. They 
brought the 1110S~ innovative 'technology in. We; got feedbacle, and 
according to onccontractol', his proposal will show the way to knock 
literally 50 percent oil the Navy's pilot training bill by allowing these 
nm~ technologies to come in and be integrated on a broad mission need 
baSIS. '. '. .... .,. 

. " 
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" 1 couldhame otherpIlog~anis, flU} I >wtl,nt to'assure you thattll.e'l:e. ,at;e 
17 across:tbe ,Govsl\nrrient which itl'eQh;h'ack, on lille, al~dnow let me 
dig~:.ess for d min:ute becatts~ I'thinkjtis importal1t in the'~al'lie'i.·'dis-' 

, CUElSl,OllOll"ho,w. OFPPfits:Wlth OMK ' ,,' ",' , .' , .' .'; 
1Wuitcri,n\vedo,to U!:lethehudget:lil'ocess~We have m(edtl).ehudget 

process. J..Jast year, OMB btidget examihel's, OFPP'staff;,;theOffice 
of theSeoretary Of Defe'u!:le-people ltnd.militliry people aJI,'sat down 
and reviewed; 58 :programsdiifisca11Q80's'bUdg,etto jridge'coiritllitthc!:i 
w~th~109,., .,' ,.:.' ';: " ";'.' .-: 
';" ,We, ~oull.uman:y, iucb:rrlp~iance.We f6utul many; iIi:hOhcompliafice; 
l\{r i MclntYI:o,foliowedithnt 'l'evia\V '.u P" '\yith a .letter: ~o' Secretary 
Bl'o\Yll:stating, and, I,canquote fairly ,aGcurlitely;''that unlesscOi'rec
tive action were taken;. it would be dIfficult for OMB'ltosupport the. 
C?l'Nht·. fiSSla1.1980: budget r~quitements,aild.· that:fUrthel', we ,vould 
t~k. ~ A.'""-. ~09~xplicitlyinto. . .acCOU1}.t ·in:thi.s .cutren .. t .'. y'~ar's . bud~~t . r~~. 
v),e'\'j1' to.'Judge wh~th:el',those pl'ogramsought tobelllthe J)uClge~ln 
th~fir$tplace;" .' ". '..A .'" . . , 

I haveto say that we hO,ye beengettingenol'mous. Co.o.pel'ation;!iJld 
~t ,Wo111dbe.onethihgifDl':PeL'ry'ahd.,Dale.Ohlil'<Jh:nri:d iTinf'Vooisey 
aIlc1. General:; Slay, 'we~e fi~ht~ng . A.,409; .' ~eekina I. to .. ~~qye~t, i~, ,but, 
they are not. T:heybeheve. m ::it. They understand: the'prm:clples and 
th!'l·.benefits:wecanhayc. .... ',: .'''<.' '" ' •. ' ... ' 

.. ', ~rpgress qQniess}Q\v ly,.major. reforms like ,this, but· I am satisfied 
to. say we are not fighting the guerrillawal' .on this subject. ..... . . 

.1 ,coqldgQQn,:imd'Pll :intomany;areasf but, I would miss sbm,Eivery 
imJ?,o!.tan~"l. }ai'd, '.re9.u.1.ts if· I. dlZ'l' nIt dw. e.ll ... fo.r .. a . min. ute .. o.n.· '0. u. r." corn-.. ' 

J" merQll}lprQd.uctsl)Ush:i::l: ·:s "j)' .', : '. , ' ': 
, ~ere,to.o; I 11l,We got:,totlhlk::people.again like Colonel Justin 

B,'olnwsin . the. Defense Bepartm~nt;Withouf theil' cooperation;. we 
wotJI9,;hnvC} mn,de]ittleprogreSs, but.\Ye have ~oii:verteq these detailed 
SP~C~illtQ simp1e,ffilllctio.nal specs. 'We haveg'Qheout. Competitioil httS 
gO,I),e'llIh anil p+i~e has,~<?n:edown:"We saved $797,000 on ,ufiders!li~ts. 
W.e sa :Veil, $~5,OOO, onmllital'Y .boxer· shorts and bed . sheets, $2 ))111hon 

() 

. ! 

"GJ;, 

on X-ray film; . . ," ;,," . .... .' ,.'''. '.' .. '.' 
,;The.firs~ test; O.n. ~asoline' went' out. this month,' and the reslllts are 

expeqtedptope. gooa; In, meat,as' you krrow, we have. converted the 
whole sy&temnowprincipally becauseo£ yOtl.l~,'M,rlier' investigations 
and continued' pressure, ",ith$9.3 million in savings.. . .. ,.. , 
, Fisli,hai;l(just.beenconvertec1 to ihdllstry stttnd:-trds. \C?~petitioll 

)Vent JlP.I>r~ce went,dO.wrra full :dollar'!\1 pound. FIsh portl6nEi to the 
Defen~e, D,epll-rtment;',that ;We,W81'e spending $1.85 for " is how '.down 
in; , ~heniarketpluce .to:~ standn:rd8~ c.ents a po\\nd'.Fish sticks f(}r 
WhlCh!'W:e, :w~re paymg $2.20a;'poundls down~ to $1.05 a pound; for 
atof,a;h!l,.virigs of.$5 million~. . '.' .. ~ ,', .' ." . ' "'," 
, IGan't saythesethinO's would not have hn,ppenedlvithotit'an OFr>P,' 
bl.\t LGalJ:]wnestly say ld.oub~,itiill.,this;timeperibdwe.have, without 
tp.every cliNct pr!,lssllrEdhat;we have 'put on them."'" " 

. .,AcrQss,the bO!1:rdo£ 415,000 specs andstandal'ds. GSA\ in 'con
fOl'ma;nce:with ourdirection,hasthrown:o.ut 696,; .875 are targeted 
to go. DOPhas identified,.9,OOO, that can be converted." .' , 

I wUllea.veifor ,the r.ecord' other distmssion:s'oi.' accOmplishments. 
I think the record is a good one, albeit too. slow for my taste in SOIne 

"""'"'_. -----------:' 
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ar,eas. I would: like to just spend a few lllimites on what I think are 
proba:b1y mol'~ important su~jects. ' "",, . 

Tills 1S an Ideal opportunIty to state and restate that there 1S some 
underlying directions that weare carrying in this buying busineSs. 
We are, not just custodians of the latest random projects that Itave 
been added to our plate, which overflows :regul!itly', but they all tie 
together, and we aid trying 'to do three things.-We have been trying 
to do three things, and we will continue. ' , 

No. 1,we are trying to put competition back to work, and substitute 
competitipn ;for l'egulntions. 0 

No, 2, we are trying to :r:edesign our pl'acticesto stimulate neW' tech-
nology and innovation. , ", 

No.3, we are trying to interface 'with the cOirimercial mar
ketplacebetter. They all go hand in glove. The competition sharpens 
when you introduce new techn?logy. InnoV't1!tion in the marketplace 
goes awn,y when you don't allow It. 

I think the record meeds to recognize those things because in my 
day-to-day Mtivities, those are the touchstones, the measures by 
which we do keep perspective on these projects; 

I also want to say as a matter of characterizing the Office and the 
waylthinkit ha.s to operate is tl:at OFPP can't just be th~ protector 
of Federal practlMs. A lot of thmgs we do may make emment sense 
i~ terms of just l?l'otecting the Goverrt.:ne.nfo buyer, !1ddi11g re~ula
tlOns, clwcks, qualIty control, so 011, but1t 'lS sort Df hke tIle Rmsen
be'rg physics principle. That is the one that aay's if you are watching 
something, what you are watching is changing because you ,are watch-
ing it. ' 

In the Federal Government we have too often for~otten thUit the 
way we buy,cluttiges who we buy from. Little anu,oymg things like 
increased ove'rhead, we cause that. ,Ve cause that behavior. 'Vile cause 
companies to keep diffel'ent books, to structure their incentives 
di:l1ererttly. ' 

0FPP has ~qt. a manage:mellt relationship, an~ that is the higher 
order l'es)?OllSlblhty becaus~ over the long run) If we don't do that 
right, the marketpla~e goes away. Competition dies. I think that 
beal's stating on an occasion like this. 

Finally, another important point, as you may have noticed from 
John Y'\Thite's testimony On through) we have got sort of a Soviet 
style purge of names underway here. This is a removal ofnnmes; 

, vVo are trying to sltbstitltte acquisition for procurement. That is 
not jnst for no,rclty or sloguneering. I'WanttQ tell you why because 
I think it is a new intellectual petspectiveon \vh(1t this business is 
aU about. 'When people have understoocl the word procurement, they 
think of the lawyoJ.'S and the contracting people ,,,l10 process the 
negotiating of that contract, signing it,and they m:e missing some 
important dimensions. ' . 

.Acquisition goes to the front end; how you define the Govern
ment's 'lleed in tho first place depends on what they will tell you, 
what kind of competition you can get. ' 

Likewise, when we .talk nbout warehousing and commercial distri
bution sy~tmns, you can't treat those issn~s beealli,e the root of tl~e 
problem 1S how yon nre allowed to wr~te the specs and who IS 
buying. 

~---,"" '-------------'----'--'-----------
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,~Qq1jj~JtiOl1,;~Jne~I~S :th~; ;reqUi~~E}1\tS))l·ocess"t~;~l),1.'OCUren1eIitor 
",C()ntrttCtmg process,nnd the 10glstlcsprQC~ss. ;W ella ve got:ru JUanage
tnentprQpl(lIh, here,!tnd'; we, luI. ve;. got to :J.nstull:;fi;':m~nagementper~ 
apectlye,; §Q.alth9ugh.it mayseem:'sim.p~~tb r~lI~Ille th(l;~~det~l 
l?rocur,~ent: Instltlltl:) the Federnl AcqmsltIon, Instltllte, rename ~~e, 
4SPR, th~; A,J'llieli S~);vices Pi'qctire),?ert~Regs ,the 'Defense.:A~q:u~Sl
tlOll :Regs,; YO~lJ"IhaJol,' ovethattl bIll IS ,the FederM"AgqmsIt;ion 
Reform Act, a.nd I woiHd Jike toendQI$etllM' and~amt~n appr,e
ciatio,Th;ioi.·: the ,new, m~n)1gemeIlt, thrust, we !lav~: g~t 11i. th.lS ,u,rell;' , 

I have two, other pOlnts tQ niake, and I will try tooo,lmle:£,'> ,:", 
~'fS~Il~tor 0:rr1LE~i: :Arf},yot~, tllyingt()'sayth,ll!tyou:,ought to be: the 
OFPpe (fl, " ,< '", , " 

, ¥r. F:k1TJ.'IG.1£. tllesituation diotn,tes that the,stn:t1\te is going to 
be:,.revis~d).some,'people· 9n ,tho:,HollSe side I wOllld, iIn!1gine, would, 
O,Xpe<:t~hey{w,ould; l1k~ ~qd? ,that. That W'ol!ld won£> of ~p.eclla.p.g~s 
that I would say thecommlttee would,cQilSldel'.o, , , ",,'} 
, 'l3enD,to~C~ILE~.'Some OI,tlJe, people on theHo~sesidemig'ht,wa.nt 
,to m!ike1Jl~1'ech!),nge,stluin, that~(.;'J;" " ' , " " ,", .' , 
, c Mr.F:E'r'.rI.G. Y filS, Slr~ , '.l'h,!tt'sWllat I,hav'}hen.rd, .Ag!Ull, l. want to 
tnlc~' aprief;~n\1te,b~<;lause tliis is 'n; very important~oversightoppor
tl1mty,to ta.lit'''a,hOllt oneo!! th~m~Jor ,~l(?w,perspCC,tl,V'(lsthft,t. has got 
to' set;iri, ln~his,n1o,:re tl)lLll, Jikely. $l1Q~billion '11: y~!,b~siHess.\ , " '.:, ' 

, rr;l11s,1?.ro~u;re~e:rlt Q!1t\t' sY:~teIh, 10'1' thE} first tlme~s ;'g1.vmg ,11S, rlgor~ 
o1.J.s data,coll~ctl(~n. Qur ,estImates. appar(!ntly Juwe peen very low. , '. 

JUE;t.,11:' wordll.POJ,lt SOClo,economlC 'p'rogra-ms...;"..:.we have:gQt over 50:, 
9n,~lie Q99ks . .A.,lot t:?£ thj3In I1re jD,mlliar;tb YQu;:the)runol:iity busi~ 
ness, the Buy'A:n1erlCan: Act-but the lIst goes on and'on. I have ' 
appen~eda,~istof ,4Q~,some-od<l.in my stll,tement;,We "ha,ve to con-
~id,el;,SuClhthw.gs as ",hat ships, theylla,v~ to be shipped :0l!-'.. ' 

T,l,~e. perc, e.ptlo,nqVe,r ,the, yea.'J.'S, " Pll~thep,artJ),f the acq,," :Ulslt,lon ,co o,m-, 
Jll:umty,has b,eel1 , to; , fir:stoand foremost, recogn,lze,'W l~D,t ,a,nawesome 
burden and complic3!tion and ii:nefficiencythess~,prbgrams,)ayori,us; 
I{bwherein, .Govermnent i~ there ,mote; clear cOIitrD,dictioll 'between 
telling; 11, cont~acting;o~ceralld; h(\ people.tq, buy th~ best goodsf, get 
the mogt reasonable p~'Ic:es;, p.nd!1t the, sam~,~lmelevyJ;ng,some50-odd 
l:, equir,~e"m," , ent, swh,ich 1nevit, ably, :r¢f1,tJ.-io"t,co~np.etitiont"Qnc,r, ~as£j,,<,,prices, 
(1nd. ~~herwi~eInake,his j~~more. difficult. ' ',' d '. , ", .: 

'. ,;It IS; ~ se~·l()Us:.argument, ,and It; has been one 9f.tlle keypohtlcal 
Issues In ~J1~squsmessove1' they;oo.~~.: ',r,,' ,'c, ' ""," , ", , 

,X,:wQUld)lke,to' ~y, tlW:t l t~i,nl~ it istime,i9l: ach!l!nge.: I think the 
qhaflge. lui,S. co.J;l'iejI,Lfid,,; I wQuldlike t9~l,iinlc OFPp: has ,been; W 
spokEl~Wa,~ :fqr that clumge in; :+e,cqgnizingthe difficulties and that 

, the"so<tI~-,eGonqmjcprograms, a.~~eve~ bit.,asimpo.rta.nt a, part of 
theJobs o£tho~ 13Q,000 ])e()plEH1S IS theIr bUYJ,ng:l;un.ctlon. '" 
,,~~e ,r~ason fOl'/tlJ,a.t,oto/b.e 'Candid wbout.it,jso~r po!iticaI p;rocess" 

, pohtlcalleadel$l11P. 90ngress and the Pr~l?-ents hIstorIcally' h1l,ve not 
bee:q.!1b1e to turn theIr '!,Jacks on a $100 bIllion'tool that we can USe to 
l1~dFess,tl18Natio~'scriticaIRroblems. How CI1Il.youjgn.ore it $100 

, blllIon ~ev:e1' -n:'lien It can be used,1io help small busmess, buIld a better 
~~onoma.cfa:b1'lC;for the country~ " .' ,', " , .. ,,' , . 

,Hpw can y()u,!gno,1'~ it 'wh~nyoucanuseit ~help m?nority business 
,"get,J,I1to tll,e,mamf.ltre~,btllJdmg a ibetter"s9C1al :fabrw"tor the coun-

[j 

o 
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try ~ How ·can. you ignore it when with even one c6ntraGt set aside for 
the labor sUI'plus area, that one contract in a deteriorating urban area 
can keep some peopletl1ere, give themsQme jobs, can change the whole 
complexion' and attitude about urban areas and ·their hope for the 
community ~. . 
, I would like to think tha~ welh~ve reached a hew r>latM;u of persp'ec~ 

tlYC~ hel'e; and I have {lertamly trIed to execute the OFPP's authorIty. 
,Ve are no longer turning our back on these programs, wishing we had 
a simple word, wishing these incumbrances would gbaway,andthey 
are big ones. ' 

They never did go away. They are hot going to go away~ The Con~ 
gtess, based on the 95th's record, is even more anxious as is President 
Cartel' to make Federal dollats'work harder. We can't expand the 
budget as wl)ll as we have been used to, and a clear strategy, and an 
eilective one, is to say in addition ·to 'buying, we have got to serve 
additional purposes. . 

I think those perspectives bear stating, and I would like to compli~ 
ment the key leaders across the GbVel'hltlentfor turning about and try~ 
ing to be responsible critics engaging with the Congress and the com~ 
n'littees and th~ :Whi~ Ho~se, no~ wis1.llng these )?rograms would go 
iI.way, but lendmg then.' umque expertIse and tellmg them Ulowthey 
can work becausethflY all know. how they Can fail. ' 

Finally 1 as to OFPP authority ,the bill is strong, and I have tI'iedto 
use the.authorities strongly for several reasons. The sunset review gives 
you good incentive. The public, as you recognize, as a genel'al matter 
is fed up with the pace and productivity of tIle bureaucracy. 

The scope of change is enormous, and finally,I think OFPP is very 
much an experiment yet, as I said, toses whether procurement com~ 
missions or anything like that could payoff at aU, whethel' 11 small 
bureaucracy can do any good or keep itself from becoming just an~ 
other added layer. ' . . . . 

I want to . recognize, though, and probably have some discussion, 
when you take a strong office and use its authol'ityaggre$sively, you 
impinge on many political sensitivities. and we have done that; no 
question u:boutit. . . ' .. . 

Pr?bably the two most dIfficult and senSItIve areas hl!-ve beenc(;m~ 
tractmg out and contract wage laws. In both cases, we, hke Mr. WItt, 
have tried to confront those issues head on, as he put it, but in an 
eyen~llanded objective mMmeI·. We have been responsive to theCon~ 
gress, DOQrsiul.Ye been open to everybody, labor, inaustry and agencies 
alike, and we will have a new: 'Contrn.cting out package shortly. I don't 
expect to rQCeive cheers from 'everyone, but Ithink it will command the 
respect of everyone •. 

Likewise, we have underway now for 'White House review the most 
comprehensive review or these contract wage laws. Service Contract 
and Davis~Bucon. :r believe eYell the Labor Department, who were 
originally apprehensive about the .value of engaging in this dialog, 
will concede at this point it has been valuable, and we have already 
reached agreement on a numbel' of improvements in the area. 

The main point, and I will wrap up with that, is that special inter~ 
ests, legitimate special interests,may be uncomfortable within OFPP. 
"Ve are disturbing what has been the status quo for so many yeal'S. 
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"'\" -?-~·'lrI'. Iie.stat~ls q110 ... ,.h~.SJ.l't. b .. ee.ll. Y~I:y: •. goo. el, ~itl;¢.l'.;G. ab,ol' 11'niollS al'eilP. "set ~"'::::;~711 ahoutwage dnta,as, are the ttgenCles,. ....'.. .. ~. 
. . ~ r,wilIargl'ie, I1S,~Ol'CettlllywiI110~]lg~:eS$1Uan. Thol(1psQn.,~~?I~~ 

. .!31!~y!~ckQ~· T.Ol,I},DonallW~ t}s I,wlllWJGhmdustl'Y, q;~d f\g~PCle.s(n,hkei 
It IS III theIr lllteteSG to have a strong OFPP be~ause ~the}W1seltl~e 
llttlt~sl q,uon~yel' g~ts ~nY;l:!ettel'j. and they, l:u.n.a bIgger l,')s)\:oeoause rf 
the w:oBJep1sdonrJ,s~.;~ll ~l)..w~struc.tu~edtilrv:u:onment; Itt .the t~P level, 
th.l?]:eJ.!'!]lo?<cco.untap11ItYi d .·, ", < .' '. . ; . ". ...' . ", ;. •.•. 
·'WhenjTouhave~n 0lfR1i\ Y911 have r:;omeone whom the ;SenatecQll-. 

:firmed,wllom YOll can caUto the: table. You have.respOI1Sl\TeIl,esspro:
v~sioP.~,·,allP,Y()U JIa ve:sOlnebQ~Y toal'~le with.~ 1,' ouliave .. a chaht of 

\ 

acpountabiJity;. ...,;,'.: . ..;', ';. <' • . 

" d~~~t!.a,t"rp11e"S$~:V9~Icl,~.uPP:I;tcon~il\~1~~i~nof t~~~.:~ffice~Ml'; 
,: .. 'Se:natOl'CI·n;LES, J:hav~been!hol~lillg my,b,rea#l to. figure .out JlOW. 
you waidd come down on that! .' . '.' '.' ........ • ..• 
.. . , .. Mr. FE',t7l'IG;,Desp~te.the:flict:.thRtMl'~. Career· hns.f.:t'?zen all salaries 
fort1;te·lA~~ 2.yea~'s,X:wolt1~.recp;r:pme:tid th~. qontinuatlOliof the.Omce 
for ldi~ited?p~n,Tthink.·... . . . ..... 
·'l'Mnky()~.,;:, ". ,:. .','. ...... . .' ' .. ': .. 
S,en.ator :O:g:ri.E$~' ·':rha~k you . fo~ yOlJrstate1l1eni/; . .r~seemsthat the 

Office of FederdLPrqcmremellt Policy falls into two different areas~ 
,The:first,;i!1volv,es/ ]?Qli<:ieS ~;and, prQce(luJ:es,.rtule:. mech~nics of the 

)federal pupchasw,g,SysteVl"thin'gs like A";'lO~ an.d:thenational supply 
system ..... ,;"...... t~, .' ,"';y.; '.':. •••. , .• :' •. ", _: . '. '.' . '. " 

.' Thesecon!:l ~llJr~"cov,et:s:tl~ewaysin' which"Fede~al:pi:ocurqmenjj is. 
\lsedto'mee,t ot,her9QjectiYes, JiketheBu:vAmer~can Acti the Davis-
B~cQlt'A.c~Vwage Iln{l. pric6)oontrol:;;." ··n.- ..........' ,.' 
. ·Everyo:n.ei;ake~ ':Your ,rolejn,.the firstarelli 10'1ldoffor ,granted. 
¥ou;·.seem.:to.getin··f).,lot.)11orehQJ;c.:wa.tel' in. the. second area. ' . 

. I thinkyoJl kind' 0.£ laid 'Out. why you think the. sooo'nd area is so 
~mpol'taIi't., .PJl,tS!lOll'ld th~Jl!1ture ,0£ Of:PP's ,role' be different .in one 
~rl3tl.thmi.lt~S· m.the·otheJ;l. ' . .' '. . ' .... -. 

)Vfri, FETTIG; .. ·,:No, J,vJei:vth~: ~ss~ntial mgreruehts .asthe same. 
CohesiveMss and coordination-you neeel thn.t,whethel"itisabuying 
practic~,91'm:1.PJernentitig: ~a"mfuority business· ,program: . ..... '. .' 
.' Accol1ntq,bmty-'-the .. 90ngr~ ttnd the White HO'ilse nge-,tsomebody 
t9go tctd:oha.veaC.c.o\mta\;lilityandfol1ownip... . ." .' , 

':1'he thircli.ngredientis.thatw~takeJittlepride hl'j'ust putting out 
fl'l?iec~pf ~apel': .. TheJlltrd changes: haye to>t~uIt; and .whether that 
IS, .aSQClO.economlC. program ,pI' :A:,,"109 ~ 'ltl'eqlllresa' cledJ.ca.fudfonum~ 
.. S¢nwt;<)l:, OK,i;r:.Es; lri.;Jilly 19'18,you,issued a: policy determination. to 
resQlve • a dispute· between the Department o:£Larborn.ridthe' Depart~ 

. ~ent 9.:t.De£ense, covering Hie applicatiqnof the Service Contl'actAct~ 
;,In,theItPs~nce of an Office of, FederaJ.Proc1)rementPdlicy;how 
was such a·.conflict between two executive depal1tmellts to-he 'l't.>.solved~ 
'.¥J,' .. )f:wr;rIG: Jfhis.tory:is . any indication, ;they. d9n't get l'esolved, 
~$,."a.I1orIllaLmatter. Tile problems contin11e to build, and hostility 
?Onti~lUes~ .t.~gr:?,v,tothepoint;wh~re, liteZ;/tIly,youget a breakdown 
l~communlcatlOns between: agenCIes. • '" .' 
" I,woll't,;call it friiild,.but gamesmarishipsets . in, . when you have 
no e~ectiv~do'J.'um. togo to, and no relief for the tension. PrOC\lre-

..; " 
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ment agencies, fbi' example, have availed themselves of every :pos
sible flexibility to,Ior e~amrple,.'Perhaps not ask for wage determu:a
tions when an outcome. IS questIOnable, or to Iperhaps put protootlve 
clauses in theeontraots that .. may or may not require them to enforce 
the la w; and that is nota .happy siturution. . , 

I think mote important than my 1mlihg on that case which we 
were asked to look into 'Was ,the itnmediately subseqMnt act.ion, where 
I asked aU the agencies to join with,. me in a comprehensive review 
of these wage laws. . . 

We had laid out 26 issues that 'W~ were s~ekin~ ,to resolve. Th,e ,vast 
bulk of them are .contested and WIll cr:eqUlre hIgher level deClslOns, 
·but the balance was useful. 

Senator OItlLES. Don't you think maybethntis a more userulway, 
before the:r:e is a spMific contest on a specific point of contention, to hoy 
to use OFPP ·asthe catalyst to bring together these potential areas of 
conflict and see if there Clln be some ·resolution as to where jurisdiction 
is and what definition and other solutions like that, prior to the time 
that a specific issue raises its head ~ 

Mr. FETTIG. Absolutely. OtMl'~viseyou ttrealways reacting, and yo,u 
never know when the next case IS gomg to have to be treated, and It 
can't be done in n. well-managed fashion if you leave yonrsel:f exposed 
to that. . 

Senator OmLEs. I note there is a little difference in the situation now, 
that your dispute finds itself in, and the one 1\lr~ 'Witt wlis involved in. 

m that one, the decision simply escalated, and in effect OMB 
assumed, you might say the ,Vhite House made a decision which was 
Gontrary to what OFPP had decided. In this instance, the ball has 
been tossed to Justice. to determine whether OFPP has the authority. 

It seems like maybe in thfs instance' there has not been, really, a reso
Inti on because that know S01:t of an interprebltion of the statutory 
intent. It looks to ine. like that is sort of a sliding rather tha11 a facing 
decision.. .. 

Mr. FETTIG. The Attorney General is due to issue his decision on that 
dispute shortly. I think, regardless of what that decision says, we have 
proved the worth of havinO' OFPP's say in that one case, and that is 
what he is deciding on. Did I have the authority to do what I did, is 
less important than the raview which has occurred and will continue, 
irrespective of the Attorney General's view. 

In fairness to the administration and Mr. vYitt, his decision came at 
a very awl~wal'd time durin~ a transition by the n.dministr.n.tion, which 
was lllordmately slow, anct we have hacl ali opporttlluty to get a 
broader app~ciatibn for the issues since that time. 

Senator OHILEs.How do you resolve the conflict of interest between 
OFPP's policy to promote economy and eflicieucy in goVel'lmlent pro
curement anc1 our social policy, such as protecting wage standards and 
our other social commitments ~ 

~:fr. FETT1G. ,Yell, as I said, not simply, butthe way to do it is to :face 
up to the fact, and this is why we need thesacareer programs to 
involve those 130,000 people in sharing in decisionmaking. I can't 
quote as. well as Mr. Witt, but it is kind of the essence of govel'llment to 
make. trndeoffs between competing demands. 

Sure they have got a tough job. They are serving two m:astel'S, and 
they conflict, but that is no different from most high-level important 
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, ,PoSitions 'o~ publicj,l'nst: Th.y h.v. to ",,"l'qiso ~10l11!0~" and ~l'y 
11ll1?ortaut Ju~lgm~nt ,to Jmowwh~n a,set~~s)..~le lSi;,0Ulg to,helif. ,a 

\'-:-~1s111all firm or a, mmorltv' firmiWhcll, the cost.unpo.ct wlllhul'tbot.1~:ll1s 
,,/ mission 'periorID¥1ci) ;and, notUA1li:eV'e' long~ ~un gQOEl £01' the COIIO&l'lfed, 

compnmes. Thatls wh~t~1.lJkes thIS profesSIon SQd~fllcult, '.,' . 
SeiUlitor OnrIiES., ,Gomg'l;l,oW to the OFPP's tole l11.!,tI\o antl:-lllfiu,tlon 

,
pl'ogru,rn and th,e, legu.lit,Y,o£,tl,la, t, 1, :ole, ,the, G, Dllerl11..A.<,' ,CCbu'ltUlg Office, 
the Amel'icn.n Bux.ASSQ,cillltioll; u:nel tl).e,.A7d'L-QrO )lU,VO Ml cont9Sted 
the legality of this program. Th~lawsui~s M'e being filetLwhichltsk" 
the COU1;~S to dedal's tha program illegal.; I ' "" ,"" , ,,' " 
" :VVQwdY9u cOll),mert,ii on: tl\e legMity of tIle prQgl'l\.m i.tself Oilld on the 
legality of OFPP'srole in the program ~. :: ,'. ,', . 
, ~Ir; iFE',l'r,[G. :Ye$, I would ve;ry il1w~h,lU{l} tQ~ X:fI )rught covJ,'oot one 

oHha asswnptions, ,the ABA, f!~:l} bQdy;h~ not so !I$S~l'ted. ~~. Silb~l'-' 
man hasaS$t',l'~el thu,t -the ;Presld~nt's aQtlOllS were mconslsoontWlth 
basic pro(ml'em.el~t ll.uthQ}.'it1' '~. tbirlk thnt is. ti 11ecessllJ,'ydistin:ction:. 

"Yo treated the legl,l.l isSue, very, very care.fully before .the Pr~sident 
made his decision to include it all Octohe:r 24. As ,a.pra¢.tipoJ. mu:/;tl;ll", 
Mr. ,Ohail~ll1ll.n,;eye~·y;. :time·YQu get a, ne,w' lhajQt socioeconomic iilwl'
v~Iition,: you get 00\11'1; C~, and you get difiel'ent.legoJ. opinic)lls.It is 
to boexpected.,.. ' ,'i .,,; ,',' ..' . 

. I want to put it, in t11at Cll$t, first of u.ll. Even w~th u, In.,,,, as hlrthe 
case, Q:fthe, ,100(1,1 ,public works lo..per~n.t, set.-~ide, that· wehtto the 
Sl,Q:>J:~me Qourtnnd'willgothereagaih,so 111, that vein, it shoulc1n'the 
Slll'P;tjsing. ! ' , " , ,: " ..; , • 

. Also in. th.egeneral vein, if. the,'political1ead~l'shlp Ot the country 
h.ll.$, soon fit.:touse. t~e ,acquisitionproces? ,tohelJ.l'wi~h'cdt~ctilsooial 
Pl,'oble.ms of !th~ mn.gllltude\G-,f smallbusumss, ,ITllnol"ltybusmess, n:.ntl 
urban policy, lwoulgAl11d it difficult; and I thinkyouwould,too,to 
fac~a.1l1ltn on the stre:et and ask the question, : Why is it,Mr; Presidellt j 

'''01' why i&,it,Mr. CongreSslllan, that,. if President Johnson. cin issue ail 
Executive order to debar contractors :for, !I,. very goo,c1 reasoll,becallse' 
th~ydoI1't. Jl~ve adequate"affirmative o.cti6l;t p'rogra¥ls, why ~sit'that 
~h~s$lqObllhon. can'li be"usoo'to helJ?myn'!1l11berone :ptobl~l11,which 
,lS.mflatlOn~ ',' ' , ~ ;,,' "", ",' ,,' , . 

• Se~atorOIIILEs; Might,pa,l:t ofthat differerice beiil.th,at ,one are!} of 
cOntt'ac~; ::the Congress has dlrectlyspoken'u,nd sot::those cOlltl'acts,.set 
those areas that!,~a.ys there.will beu, smalll;msinoss sot-tlside, there. will 
b~a,set-~lde; :aild 'in, the otheraren,.:yotl are simply having the: EXCCll-
~ivetrytospeaM ";<, , .' ,,' ',", ' 
, Mr.,FETXlq., Tllat;is tr,uem general cases; but let me follow, up tnt 
PresidentJ&hnson'scase.,' That ExecutivB order is notexplieJitly 
grounded in the lu.w. I will conoode: i()the GAO and Mr. Silberman 
that there is It contextual cOIiD.eef.ion that theyargue.' 
, '1;'hey argue ~hat the C~vil Rights~ct of 1~64 au(l othor congressional 
actlo~lS ma~e It c:leartlns 'Yas conSIstent \v1tht,t~~ <;x>rttemporal'Y con
gresslOnalmtent, but PresIdent .Johnson's' Exe'ctltlve order was also 
chal~eng~c1.in the court.., , , ;,' " " ' 
,Let~e1>oiI~.to1.l.t, the GAO hu!,been:v~ry consistent oYer the years 

an~l,saidPresident Jo~'nSOJ:l'~ aclaon~vas Illegal, and two separate cil'~ 
cmt courts of appeal, m Phlladelph1aauil New Ol'1ealls, upheld the 
President'sl1uthority on that. . " , , 
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One .other precedent that is vel'y much on the mark; in 1958, Pl'esik 

dent Eisenh.ower--'--'-' . ' 
Senat.or Om!.l~s. O.ongress wlts'still in dQubt .on that; and we saw fit 

t.o write ,that int.o the recent SBA bill. " • 
Mr. ]fE',e.r.(G. That is ccrrect, but the le~al contes~ and assertIons 

Were )htlGh the sume f.or J .olllls.on'sExecutlve .order m 1968 and. f.or 
Pt'esic1ent Eisenh.ower's .order in 1958, alth.ough it was a sh.ort-hved 
program, 'n,httt Executive.order required-I ask y.ou to n.ote 'chis-a 
statement that the c.ontract.or was in c.oml?liance with th~ pl'.ovisi.o,ns 
of tho voluntary.oil imp.ort quota pr.ogram ill .order t.o be el1gJ.bleto bld. 

That, t.o.o, WitS taken t.o C.ourt, and the Washingt.on, D.O., District 
O.olU't uphe1cl the President's auth.ority. 

Senator CUILES. Let me P.oSe a hYP.othetical questi.on. Suppose a· 
c.ontracting agency (lsked :[.01' bids .on a pr.oject, C.ompany A submits 
a biel :[.01' $100 milli.on,and O.ompany B submits a bid for $200 milli.on. 
Bef.ore that c.ontract is awarded, the O.ouncil .on Wage ane1 Price Sta
bility determines that O.ompany A is n.ot inc.ompliance. 

vV.ould C.om1?runy Dbe awal'ded·that c.ontraot, even th.ough they are 
$100. milli.on hIgher in theil' bid than O.ompany A; and if $.0, ,vhere 
does OFPP fit into this kind .of hyp.othesis~ 

Mr. IfE'ITIG. "\V' ell, let me answer the specific first, and talk 1l.b.out 
OFPP's r.ole. 

Yes, that is c.orl'ect. The c.ontract.ol' A, as l.ong as he chese net t.o 
sign a certificate as purt .of his c.ontract thnt he was in c.ompliance, 
w.ould net be eligible for award. . 

Likewise, the contractor whe refused to cencede affirmative acti.on 
pregram weuld be denied ,the award, and we w.ould pay the extra $100 
millI.on. 

Likewise, under the new Public Law 95-507', the centract.or which 
.re:[usocl t.o sign the requirement £.01' a sluall and min.ority subc.ontrMt
iug planw.ould n.ot get the n ward. 

The main p.oint I w.ould like te make is the generic stntnte which 
goes back to 1949 in this case. The Federal Pr.operty Act does n.ot say 
we nntomatica·lly must award te the. l.ow biddel':The law requires 
award t.o that effer.or whose bidis most uclvantage.ous te the G.overn
ment, price wnd ethel' factors considered. 

The Oengress and the Ptesidents .over the years have seell fit t.o judge 
th.ose .other :racters. As fer 9FPP's rele, I tllink this is very important. 
"Te have VOl'y, very carefully censt.l'ucteda very clean and {trms
length alm.ost cempletely detached relati.onship with the audit IUllc
ti.on, the c.ompliance reviews, and the Ceuncil en Wage and Price 
Stability. 

"\Vc de llOt evenlleed t.o c.omlllunicattl. The regulati.ons which I put 
ont which, n.gain I will point .out, might have gene mally different 
,,:ays, wore. ulli~ol'mly illlplemente~. f'he:-e is .ohly <?ne set .o~ ~egula
tlens .on tlllS, of feul' puge'S, and It. 1S III SImple EnglIsh, and It IS very 
direct, alth.ough, if I can use an analogy, we are the speee1limit signs. 

It is a traffic c.op ldncl .of situati.on. We d.on't havo a policeman fol
low every vehicle.on the r.oad t.o determine whether .or llet he is speed
ing. "\Ve p.ost 11 sign limit, aud that is whut OFPP regs l'cquh'c. "\V'hCll 
ho signs the cent.ract, Hmt is a speed limit sign. It SI1YS, I am n.ot 
spc(>cling bey.ond the guidelines. T.he. trame ceps we don't need t.o denl 
wit~l. Th(}y. are the n.Ud~t(:ll'Sl and if on n.. randem eccasien they hit 
an mtel'SoctlOn and g.o VISIt a c.omPll-iny and find .out that he has bee:n 
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slJ~~ding,nnd .hnsfttls~lycel:tified to.theu~trect,theIi <we, have £Ii very 
sImple and .well understo.o.d co.ntI:act P;l.'o.cess fOl'penaltIes, . but, 1· do 
'\V.ant. to. em,phllsize'that WeJlave tti~d to.'cl'art:a,very clgan al1c1::s1mple 
manacrement stl'llctUl'e here. ~'" , a', .'. .' ! ",. 

!Wet>couldhaitedesign~d. very, poor . 0I~e.<>. that wo.i.tld.hav~s~verely' 11 
bhreatened these 15 mllho.n. confrMt MtlOllS u, year, but tlllS.'1S very., 
simple and self· enforcing. ....' .' .' ....,'. , 
i Senlttol' OHtLES,Xn . .y4ur 'confirmation ,hearing in. May. 197'(, yo.u 
told tlsithat OFPP httd!£t·)Staff of 32, that there were 8 women, aU 
o.f wIH?rp. M'e in the clerical categories GS-8's, ~'s and .10'~, ?ne of 
WhOlIHS black., .'. '" . • . . . 

. You also stated that, Land I think Imnquoting you, . 
rthinltlam gOing to hnv!! tnldY' 500ft an, oW6r.tunUyto. exert rome affirnllitiye 

action ther'e us· we look utthe l'eorgniJizrttltmstnffitig in tlle.' Office~' I nm V'tWY 
s\lnSttlv.e to. thi:l p~Ob~eni, nn<U·!l))].'g91ng to tnke nlllrmgti'Vesteps to get: qualified 
p~ple..'o· .. '.,'. .., " !' .",' , .' • 

What kind ·ofpro.gress have yo.u made ·in ('affirl)1ative action and 
w~l!j,ti$.~he co.mpo.sitioit or your pl'ofessio.nal staff~· , 
, ' Afr., FETT,rG;.! w;Quld like to repo.rt to' you o.n. that.l.sho.uldstate tl~e 
o.pportunities. I foresaw Were: cOllsideraolYJforeshortened by the.Presl
dent~s reorgl1nizu,tion of the Executive Office :"vltich left u,s'niming 
:(0.1' a reduotio.n in stu,ff in te1'11180.£ capacity, but nevert~eless,'r am 
happy to say phat we have added Il"lblack wo.man pi·o.fesslOnal to the 
stair since thattim~~ ,,: '. '.' ~. . ' ...... . 

In additio.n,· our hiring at the clerical ,Jevel. has inc~itded: two. o.ther 
black,.wprnen,ung I. believe those are the salierttactio.ns .. · ." ' 
. Senato.,,!: .CHILES. On~. black wo.man'profession.al ~ , 

.Mr.FETTlG. Yes,sir. . "c"""., ' 
S,enator Qxl;IlJES. I~ SQ\llit'ls a little lesS tllan spectacular.,. . < 

.Mr, FE-r;r:r?~Iwc;)Uld .. agre~. ltneeds to' be :rneasu:r;edul'the co~t~xt 
o.f the fleXIbIlIty we have had. I can su,ywe1havetrlcdto be senSItIve 
to themattel'. . , '. " ,"!';:', . . ; 

Senail:o..r CJIILES~ TIns $ubcommittee·foundserio.us ]?l'oblemsb the .J 

admini'Spratio.n o.t tIle 8 (a) p'ro.g~'am. In, ?Ur report on theseipi'()blel1ls, 
we. apeclficu,U;y gave a· co.ordinatmg ro.le to. the Office o.fFederal Pro.-

'':' curement Pohcy in SBA. " ".' .' " '. ". ' , .' 
'.' How has that coo.rdinatio.n worked? Maybe 1: ShOlild ask is there 

any co.o.l'dh~t;l.tion at alL? . ;e' ...... ' ' .' 

"Mt;:oFETrIG. Yes,~hel'e is. Itwasso.mewhatint~rrttptedbythel?er
s~nnel cllaJ}ge()ve~' m SBA .. They: no.w 11ave. n. board, ana'Sso.c1l'!'tc 
dIrector, )31Il Clements, .. wiho.' has' iliake~ hold In. recent months qmte 
directly. . ' : . 

,.' 'Ve have worked directly with Bill Olements. T to.()k it UPOll my .. 
8.eli", inunediately aftcl' 95-507 :was passed,. which as you kno.w set 
the 8 (~) pl'qgram Q.Il £t, statutory foot.iug nlld' improved it. greatly, to. 
convelle an lnteragency group toarl'lveat the .verv o.utsetat agree
ment.on 'v.h9.would implement which pieces and (to so' in !f co.o.rdi.:; 
nated, fasluon. , '. , :1 .: 

''l'hepa~tic1l;lar ~ ( a) pro.gr~m stand,ards and ope:~ating p'r9<i.edures 
'yQ~:~j:lclearlY ~ntell:de.di and l!ldeed. gIven, t~ SBA .as~Mn· ~'e,spo.n~ 
s~qll~ty, DespIte havmg no.. dll'cct:,!'o]e R!ld mdeed havmg, t~~ltt role 
~l'ecfecl, els~nyh~l'e, we ~ltwe'co.nsutted WIth Mr. Cle~ents regillo,dy 
on tho.s~regtllatlOns, wlnch r woU:ldendo.l'se, that we~elssued J~,~]lal'Y 
2.4: I bebcye. . .: " \I ' 
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, rnthe meantime, OFPPh,ns'put out ,andthc<pu~li~ cOll1Il'ien~ 1?erio,d 
IS now closed, Govornmentwlde regula.tlGllS to maXl1UlZe the umfol'lll1-
ty and simplicity in the subcontracting,area. r.rhere al'e a nUlhber of 
controversial provisions there that have been. called to our attention. 
That is t}le purpose' of pUblic comment, and ,ve are in;';he pl'ocess now 
o£ finaliiing those regulations.,' . 

Sen-ator ·Outr..ES, Has the Federal Government's U'se of the slhall 
" and minority busiiless setasides served a legitimate. purpose'~ 

Mr. FEr"rI(;l. 'There is no question. You can al'g'ue that and see it 
quite clearly in two contexts. First o£ all, i£ you want to be self1'9h 
and pragmatic about it, over theliong I.'un, the Federal GovernInent j 

u.s a' bUy'cr, benefits from a better base o£ su:{?plies: 1)'01' ~xample, ,every 
concl~slve study has shown, t.hat sln~ll bUSlheS8 llg 'a dlSpl'oI>ortlOnate 
contrIbutor to new product llmovatlOn, not only liew products, but 
new manag'enl{mt. Many small companies are founded just £01' the 
pmlpose of inllovating new l)l'oducts. It is in the self-interest of the 
Government to enhance those roles. 

'l'heSllJrie applies in getting minor1ty Q)Usmess into the mainstream 
o£ the supply base. You can argue easily on It self-interest basis that 
over the long run, the numbet o£ companies, their 1riability, their 
ability to compete and command sectors of the work force, is in Our 
seH-interest. /! . 

The other dimension you have ito take into account in justifying 
those programs is, as I said earlier, that we have to recobrnlze that we 
aIle not just asked to Ibe buyers. "Te are'asked to be agents of social 
and economic change, .. 

It is clifficult. It mak~~ 'the trade-offs difficult, but the go~ls arC 
equally important. Driving home from 'Work or sha,ring the beer 011 
the lawn, tl~e c?ntra{l~ing peoJ?le it would seel~~ to !l1e can,take u.s llluch 
or more prIde. 1Il haVlllg cultlvated n small mmol'lty busmess ot' mnde 
an nward ill a labor surplus area, the same degree o£ pride that they 
can take in negotiating n new contl:act. 

Senator CHILES. GAO, in testifying, said that your public participa
tion re~u]ations apply to significant policies and regnlntions. 1'he 
term "SIgnificant" is not defined. How ao you determine what is the 
significnnt policy ~ 

Mr. FE'prIG. 'Whenever a Congressman tells me he thinks it is 
significant, 

Senator O:mL'ES. Do you think that we ought to hnvo some definition 
of what is significant ~ 

1\:[1'. FE'lTIG. I would like to glve tImt some 'more thou~ht~ and I wonId 
bo Itnxions to see those guidelInes that GAO has promIsed to give you. 
n is an ambiguous m'elt right now, and as a general matter I gness I 
would prefer morc detailed guidelines. 

There is It danger, however. There is a trade-off, depending on how 
tlH~ .guidelillesare drnfted, YOll: l'llny require more delay, pt~perwodt, 
further implementation difficulties for marginal items thnt really 
don't even comnlltlld or deserve the attention o£ the Congres.l> . 

. For example, the rule of thumb I have used is that if even one indi
vidual, whether it is the head of the day care center clown at HEW 
or one member of Congress, makes his views known that he thinks it 
is u significant iSS110) we have gone as far. us they woulcllike to go. If 
even one pai't~· has demanded a public hearing, we have had n public 

''!: __ .-----------_. 
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Ma~,'illg;.H 'On~i Oongl'Clssnlllh has· ~1\p1:essed thti.de$il'e:f?l~ deluy.or 
l'eYJ~:W,. ,YO h~'Ve"dlllp.yed :ahclme.t. \v!th ,tbeCollgl'OSSman .• dIl'eotly.,. " 
, .A!thotlgh It. IS (LIt ,!l.l'ea..·of. ,nmblgmty" >lwonId be~ntel'e$te(l, m 
clttl'l.fimttlQll '., ." . ....... (?'.:' 
\\.' SenatOl' d[1p:.~s, i O,u 1el111ec1 on th~side,:~ mnkillg '~irtuall;Y.e'ltel'Y· 
thiIlg significant ~ . ' . ." .' 0 ? ,,;. 

, ~~~'. lfET'J,'IG.i\bsol).ltely, andtl~nt,~asll'tp~'o,y'ea ,to be too~i:ffi~ul~. 
'We tend not, to J?tllt outQ. lot ,oflowe1;"1eveLJl1S1g111.6.callt polIcy ISSU-
allces. v\!e try to Q911Gelltl'ate,on the priol'ityitellls. . "," 

:SEll1lttOl' O,;r-I~~ES. G .. t\OaIl3,Qiscompleinenting you, on;yout; ,attempts· 
to,h(i,Xl'llllQre public l)atiicip!tti(}ll •. (j]he~rpointed·outithat.ml1ybe that 
P?bli~.PI1 .. · .I.i.ic .. !Pl1tiO?l. ,co. h.l~. 'b~ l1Wch. in,O .. l:e.. lilean~n~~lil i~~tllG.Y w!}r~ in.-' 
Ylted.. lIj.;l1tall eal'Jler st,!].gQ ·b~fote the.;new,mgulltt;lOIl IsJ§ubstnntllaUy 
h~.{in,~LIQl'lI).,cWhtt·t is: y,.Qtw .con':lJl).en,tOn that~ " '" . 
, <i\:I:t;LJfET'tf6tJJ~gree.witll tIl<} ~bsel'vJl,tiOl~, ~l~d'j)!}hll:v~ tl'i~d .,to M~ 

cqlptn6datE) It'U$follo,v's, ,Onpl1rtlC\j.larly sc.nsltlve, ]'SSlle8 lIke contrn.ct-, 
ing out, as I saidl we didn't go out ev~wjtha dmvfb chictt~!tl: .. We .}v.elit 
ottt witlla gel1~rJcdescidptioh of thl}typoofchanges thn,twereImder C 

cRnsiderntipn. i;.·. !' ,,' ';; .'0" ,9 D. 

";-W~,t~.g}G 11';J;ull ye~r, W~ got enol'mo'Clsinput. on it, jllSt ftigestin~ the. 
publIG vlcw..oltjihe dIrectIOn .of thep:coposed.chal1ges. Only thel1 dId we go' out with th8'Ui;a.ft circular, again for publiccoinment, Xo~ elm "" 
~othat·if;You aJ.'e,SensiHve.< '""-..:.":: ,', ;.. ,',,' . 
~More ll;nportltl1;t, though). I tlJ.~n~l~~n,the l1' A~.lS ~omp.leted, under . 

Olll' Pl'C?pop~d :m,aultena;nceand Issumg'1?Yl>teJ?, agencIes '1'Jl1get to sec 
and comment on the proposals at the. same tllllG. the publIc d<Hls. That;: 
is al'equirement. It wUl go directly .out. " . .". .. ' . 

. Senat'?+' Cl:IIL~; ~t~ems H~e to me we 111'e aLwitys kindM wn'n,tin~ 
the publIc tip be m.on. the Ifl,lldmgt but we don'tle~ thorn See the takeoff; 
:rthink that : 'Y~ al:'~ $orto£ doing it with mirrors. H we. ,say we. are; 
saving ml.lch PllbliG participatioll, we have ah'eady.shnped 'thereg!lla-
tion at the time we ask them to come in and comment. " 
. M:,:. )fET'.l'):q .. Iagree. . Dee' . . ....' 
.' Senltto),' OWLES.WJlell yO'U us~d to' sit up here beside me1 you used 
to be atigerafj: :Rusbin£!; mE) to· jump ,9n Hugh Witt abou.twhat kind of 
progress hema,,de in regard to the Procurement CommissiO'n recom-
Jp.endatioh~;'e;·' ., . . .. .. :' <) •.•• • ", .' 

I note in listening to the GA@ report today that we 'stillhl1ve I\n 
,a.wf:llLJot pf thQse,regulatiO'nsthat are unresolved, andtliisclock has 
now run some 5 years. ..' 0 • ' . 

. ;M~. iFJAnIG.'Partof that is~nw .own doing,you see,,~ooause f dO' have 
mmmd:.that yolt can1b.sayyou have oompleted 1111 actIon untIl you see 
thehl1rdchanges., "'i' ','Ie' • ' . ..~ 

I have instructed the staff to recategotiie some that might .have been " 
judged completed, 1.m~ put, in a pending category, aud e.ve~ though 
aU. the .fJ:l1meWOrkls In place and thepaperwo:vk has been Issued; ): 
dO'u't wantto caij, thO$<? c.om pleted. . ':. . . '.' . 

FO'r. eX'ampl~, on A-100, we don:t hl1ve complete the .A.-l00compli-
ance data yet. " ." ?, ' .. ' .' . ' ,. 
'~he second. point js that :rth,ink I disagree, and r. am nnxiouf> to 

reYiaw ~he reporl\. w~th you toSeo sp£clfi0l11,Iy wllltt Judgments they 
,rencbed:,to pllt thOlll lll.those cate~or}(~s, but m many cases,. L'am con.;. 
vinced that action is. being:takenjltis ~lOt being ignored, fo~ example, 
in the contracting out. .~ 
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1 
We have addressed the issues the. Procureme.nt Comnll£sion. raised. 

I believe the GAO has put them in either a not resolved position, or 
the not deci?~d, category. I think the General Accounting Offl(~ehalld I 
~neall no ~,I.'ltlclsm, has set Hp a num~er of me,nsures liy WhlC they 
Judge wluch category,p. recommendatIOn goos mto that don't fit the 
pattern OI the decisionrnaking process that we have used. 

Senator C:rhLES. We.ll, you have got 18 in which n'O action has been 
taken, according to theil, repol't. Will you give me something £01' the 
record as to what those 18 nre and why they are hanging out~ 

Mr. FE'l"l'IG. I cet1;1Linly will. As I sn.id) I heliev<'l you will find some 
o~ ~hoSG in tho cittegory where I -can l)oint to clirect notion, })erhaps of a 
chffei'ent nattll'C than the GAO mIght have expected, that we can 
demonstrate. are tutderway. 

it Scmatol' CIlIr.,l~S. If a bill to authorize the 0111ce o£ Fedel'al Procure-. ',t;. 
ment Policy is introduced, how long should that authorization rUll ~ , 

." 1\11'. FE'l:'l'lG. The 5 yeltl'S does seem :reasoI1l\ble. I glless John 1Vhiw's 
£.lentirnents 111:0 mine as well. Inllsmuch as in the weapon.." acquisition 

" ~'l'ogru.m, if yom.' mission need su.ys I want you to propose. to me r,ply 
soln~ions tlutt I c[\n have available ~or the forces 4 years rromllow, you 
M'I) going to get relatively more conservative., less advanced stare-of-
the-art rn.'oposals. 

<~ I think when you come down below 5 years, you iLrc> going to tell the 
Admillist;l'atol' to make his proposals a little bit more conservative tthd 
to pei'lla"I?S not deal with some of the InOl'(} far-reaching state-of-the-art 
1tdvn.llcM and major r~:fol')1lS that he could ranch for within tl;5~yen.r 
span, rl'he bUrel1ll<'l'[lcy, as slow lIS it is) I don't think deserves much 
more patience than 5 years f01' even the most ll.uldamentalrerol'ms. 

A--lOO has been out 3 years, and I am, optimisticthnt within I) I will 
be able to say tlultis completed. ' 

,Yo have uniform. implen\entation. That is a major l'eform,so 5 years 
01.'\ does strik<!l me as tt. rettsoMble figt.u·e. 

Seuator CHILES. Do you hrINe 'any provisions of Public La.w 93-400 
tlmt yon think should 'be modified in· the ne.w au.thorizatioll. bill ~ 

Mr. FE~L"l·IG. I went through the bill vel.'Y carefully, and I looked at 
c.vel'Y pl'ovisiotl., and frankly, I was astounded at how well it has held 
np [l.lld how tho fle.x-ihiUties o.lle1 the ambiguities havl:> not created teal 
probloms. rrhey have pretty much Shaken t1lern.selves down. 

OMB's relatiottshi~ with OFPP-o.ttd I Cn.n only StlgO'c.st minol' 
chn.nges, !U\<1 unless t l() bill is open for a major ovel~aul) 1: wouldn't " 

~;..: t. 

~ ... oven suggest them at this time. '!'hey al'e of a minor nature, things like 
perhaps recognizing the acquisition tnallltgement cast thn.t hus cle~ 
voloped since the, PrOC1,l'0ment Commission; but only of that order. 

(.1 I, of COUl'SC, will be very interested; us Dr, ,Vihite said, we havC.'i an 
t\ 

~~ open mind on tho subject:,Ye will participate actively in suggestions 
for st.atut.ol'Y chnllge, '''e. (t.l'e not saying that we: 0.1'0 opposed to that 
(>hallge. 

" Sonn.tor CIIlt.l~S, Senator ROUl was ullttble to be. he.re today, so wo 
'",ill keel.> the l'CC01'd open fo1' any questions that he-might like to ~ltbll1.it. 

'rh('se hClwings will continue next Fdday, March 9, at 10 o'clock, and 
We may Wtitlt you to come. back. 

Ul'. ·Fm'l·w. I will be pleased to do so. 
Senator ClIIL'ES. 'l'hank yon vet'y nmch. 
[The prepM'ccl stn.tell1ent with nttncllll1ents and supplemental stare-

ment of Mr, Fettig follow:] 
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. EXECt.rrIVe. OF7F'ICE OF l'HEPRESfoENT . 
OF:FI.cli OFMANAG.EMEN'tAND BUDGET 

".,.(: ' 

Q. 

HOLOFORRELEASE UNTI(DELIVERY 
Expected ati 0.:00 a.m.' .' 

, Friday, March 2,.1.979 

, " STATEMENT BY THE 
"", ' HONORABLE LESTER A. FETTIG . .' 

AOMINISTRA TOR FOR FEDERALPROCUREMENTJ?OLICY . 
, .' '.' ~~' '. OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET'. , '. 
BEFORE'1"HESUBCOMMXTTEE ON"FEDERAL SPENDING PRACTICES 

SENATE C6M~~~~~NN~b6i:fNM~rJtAL AFFAiRS 
. " ",\ MARCH 2, 1979 . 

Mr. Chatrman' arid Members of the Subcommittee:'" 
. , 

. 0 J a~pre~i~te 'tlie opport,u!lity, to c~me herethi~ morning to .review the performance 
" '," -', ";' .- ' ,', . 

'of tile Office 6I Federal Procureme!ltPolicy (OFP~). 

STATUTORY. BASE 
" .. 0" .,"" ,',," .' , . ._.: " . 

OFPP wasestab1ished by P.L; 93-400, signed by,P~eside!lt Ford 01) I\ugl!st 31,. 

1974, wIth a fi-.:e~>,ear life~ The'sta,tuteplaced OFPP in the OffiCe of Managementi 

and Budget (OMB) with .directive authority overF~d~.r~1 procureni~~t. polid~s, 
, '" " ,": ' ' , ,','. . , '~, - , 

regulatlon:s,prqcedures al)d forms. The sta:fute enumerated specifIc tasks for . 

OFP.P, as.iYell as abroacl~cha~ier, expressedin.Sectio!l 2. ~'D~claration of Policy",' 
, ' -!' - . . ;.<~ "', l' ,J, -

for promoting economy, effidimcy, <I~d effectivenegs' in GoVernment procurement' 

organizations andopE;rations~ Theautho~ity giv~h to the .Adm'inistrator to "provIde 
'; '. '.' <":.' " .. : '-': . . {) 

over<iU direction of procurement policy'! indicate~ toe bre~dth. of the charte~ 
f' '" -"{; " . , 

given to.oFPP. OFP'P's authority. impacts oiieo!Jt otevery five dollars expended 

by the Federal' GOYf!rninent. 

II 
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2. 

Along with this broad cha.rter of responslblllty, Congress al,so' expressed its 

Intent that QFPP should not be a large office •. The statute does not contain any 

specific restrictions. HOWever, the legislative history speaks In terms ot an Innlfll 

staff of perhaps !f0 or so. Toe 5tfl tute did direct the Executive agencies to assist 

OFPPby furnishing services, personnel and facilities. This '{ery wise provision 

enables the Office to remain small, but still pursue Its objectives, drawing on 

outside resources as workload and priorities dictate. Agencies also becqme more 

directly Involved In the development of pollclt~sl regulations, procedures and 

forms. 

I 'Y0uld like t6 begin my remarks by noting that OFPP has indeed remained 

very small. Our authorized ceiling for FY 79 is 2,5, inclUding both pro,fessional 

and clerical personnel. We have augmented that staff with personnel detailed 

to us from the agencles for special projects; as envisioned by P.L. 93-400, to 

a total direct complement of 32 people. 

REVIEW OF ACTIVITIES AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

Needless to say, that small staff has been and is a busy one. I am impres~ed 

with the) dedication and professionalism of the 5taffllnd I am proud of the role 

OF?P has played -- particularly.in the past two ye'lors -- in charting the Course 
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. for Federal acquisition. OUrrecen1:repott to the Con'gre~s coverlng'tht; period 

Jrom Jan~iatY 1?77 throtiglfSeiltembet 1971Hndudes the statUs of alUhe major 
,.::1,'1 

"'proJects., !wlll not repea.fthernC all :here, but I Would Uke t6.toUcil on the ~ost.· 

significant onesan'dthose which relate to thespec!fic 'requirements set. rodh 

In P~L. 93-400. 

FEDERAL ACQUISITION REGULATION' 
\.1, 

Section 6(d) of J;l.r...93-400 enumerates slldunctitms\vhlcll Congressspeclflcally' 

directed the Administrator to undertake. 

The first Was to establish "a system of coordinated/and to the extent:fl;laSlblej 

uniform procUtemenfregulations for the .executive agencies'"'ltls no simple' 

task to introcluce sllch 'changes' Into a system thaT ha.sbeen 'bulitincrementally 

for over 30 years •. :Sut i am' hailPY fo;reporttha.tWe maQe a. major st~p forward 

toWard uniform simplified regulations early in 1978, when welaunched:the Federal 

Acquisition Regulation (FAR) project. P.L. 93-/f00 requires a system of. regUlations. 

HOWever, S. 126.4, the Proposed FederafAcquisitlon Act in the 9.?inC!>ngress, ' 

and S. 5, its successor in this Congress would require ii' single regula.tlon.' ·In antlcipa .. 

tion of such a legislative requIrement we estabilshed a top priority project to, 

. promulgate '~sirlgleregutatio~ loraH agencies oy Aligust1979~' 

SUch a legislative requirement was recently included in P.L. 95-507, wh1i:h 

amended the Small Business Act. 

o 

~----------------.' 
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The FAR will replace the Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR), the Detense 
' " , 

Acqu(sltlon Regulation (DAR) and other agency procurement regulations. The 

goal of the FAR is to replace the present proliferation of redundant and sometimes 

contllctihg regulations with a single regulation which is uniform, clear, and under

standable. This will be the sole primary regulation for $100 billion in annual 

Federal ;'Icquisitions. The FAR Is not a plan or a promise. It Is a reality and 

we have achieved some imp~rtant mllestones already: 

<V All agencies agreed to cooperate in January 1978. 

I) Drafting is being done by 40 Detel'lse, 16 GSA and several other agency 

people -- full time since March 1978 - along with a core OF?P staff 

of 9, 
'~~ 

o First rank, talented people Were commItted, as exe~Piified by DOD's 

f.ii"oJect dIrectors, Air Force Col. JOhn Slinkard and Navy Captain Vince 

Plstolessi; GSA's Directorf Phil Read; and OF'P'p's Project Director, aU! 

Thybony. 

o All writers were first sent to school to learn how to write in plain, simple 

English. 

o A single, common outline was agreed to conform to the Code of Federal 

Regulations (for the first time), and initial wr1ting assignments Were 

parceled out. 

o The most advanced Information processing technology was applied. AI! 

drafts are on a central computer, can be directly exchanged between 
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wtltlngteams, and ca~go dir'ect1Yf(O~ tape'to prlntaVhe Gov¢rnment 
~.';. .' , ." "I. , .. " ." ... : '\, " "', '.' ", '., "';"; : 

Printing Office (GPO). 

o Dr~fi~egme~ts hav~ been ex~hanged between writing groups imd the~ 
go t60FPfj fOrIfrial r~vi~W. 

t. 

o Of the 4~ major segments; '11 have been i~su~d for pubh~ comment.in 

the Federa1R~gisi~r beginning in :Jknu~ry, 197?~ The remainder ,are' 

scheduled to be published for comm~!lt by M~r~h.31, 1979~ Each part 

haS a 60-daycomment period.' 

After thorough review'o! all public comments, a fi~~l FA~, ready for publication, 

lS'ti\rgeted for August :n, 1979, OFPP's "sunsetU date~, Following,oU:ourse, 

congr!!~sional review, the n~w system could becom~ effective In the SprIng of 
, ,ll) . 

1980. 

OFPP recently complete,d a thorough survey of acquisition regulations in 

19 executive branch agencies. The survey fO~nCl: 

o 48.5 ,offices regularly issuing procurement regulations; 

'r; 

o 877 different se~ of regulatory issJarice~:, bulietins, instructions, regulations, 

etc; 
Q, 

o ,:.61f,600 pages in effect; 

o 21,900 new or ~evi~ed r~g~lati(>n pages being i~sued'eac~' year (l pag~ 
for each .3 in effect); 

(ic 0 
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5. 

11 of 19 agencies accounting f?r 9796 of regulations identified; 

Proliferation concentrated in I~~ge agenGies with multiple levels of regulatory 

authoritY (services, bureaus, administrations, etc.); 

o DOD with ovedO,OOO pages (/i896 of total), hot including issuances below 

major command level; and 

o 83% of all regula Hans being Issued at levels below agency or department 

headquarters. 

These figures represent only part of the picture since the survey, in most 

cases, did not reach the lowest levels within the agencies, wh'ich issue iocal regula

tions. The cause of this paperwork explosion appears to be a combimltio~ of 

comple.x organizational structures, multiple levels of regulatory authority, and 

a total absence of effective regulatory management. Nowhere in the executive 

branch Is there any mechanism to control, or eVen oversee, procurement regulations 

issued at successive levels below "the agency or department headquarters. 

The new FAR systemwlll remedy the prolIferation problem through strict 

limitations on what the agencies may issue to implement or'supplement 

the FAR, combined with active oversight and enforcement by a FAR executive 

staff. Proliferation of regulations will be controlled by: 

o Publishing in the Federal Register and in the Code of Federal Regulations, 

Title 48, all implementing regulations 

I;) Requiring all agency acquisition regulations to follow FAR format and 

numbering system. 

.' 
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o ,~':!t?'~:,f~i~,& a~d ~ppro~,ing aUa&en~y:a~c:quis\tion ~eglJl;\tions"a\,!&,~!)cy," 

h,eadquarters level." ' .. I. 

, \) Con~~\~dat!~g nece'fsfp:, r,;~lJ)a, t;~Yi ~~v~r~g~~'ilt hlgl:l~st prafticab1.er level, 

within FAR System. II , , ' , ' 
0, ProhibitIng ~~statement ~r parapP[aSing ,of ,h)gher level COYera~e i~ <lgen,cY , 

acquisition regulationss. ' .. ,,"., 

o Prohibiting issuance within agenci~s of ai::quisitl~n P01ici~~ orprocedlJres 
I, 

In any form other, than agency acquisition ,regUlations. 
.. ," .::Li,'- '" >\ '1 .•. ,'.o,,', "". ,," • 

,0 Direc;tly disttibuting loose~leafch~nges,to agenci,es thro\lgh, p1.Jblicatlo[l . 
,"", i" ',":' " ," t' " " . ":;"'" "" 'II "',, ' .. 

In Federal Register., ", ,,' ;,:, ; ,,' t ," ,;!" 

'0 l?equiri~g the,f A,R,:Executive~tatf to oversee,!,\g~,ncy adlCJ,uislti?n,!ellulaticms ,,",' ","" , ", il " 
includi?g p,erlodicreyiews. 'J 

, " '/,' 

We, beiieve that :her~gy!ati~n~roliferati9nprOble,m c!ln b~l:i controlled while' 
, ' I 

at the same time, providing sIifilcieJit flexibility to accommoq;lte unique, agenc~ 

needs. By raisirlgillternal:\eg~la~ory direstl\,e~:tot~;e)exe1. or,;' Pllblishe~ rellulatlors, 
, <' ,:r 

we can readllyoversee tile e~teQ,t, Of 'i0~p1ial)c;e .or po,n-comp,r1ianc:e V{ith; FAR " 
, ,,', ,'i e 

requirements, inCluding ~hQ~e designed te) limit p.roliferfl~lon4! An additiol)al benefit, 
, ,,,,,,, ' • " ,,' " "" ,il " , 

6f, the FAR, System Will come from increasedpubJic visibility. Since the CFR ' 

is'' avallable in y?t~n,es ,thro~gho~t thef~untry I,a~y' po~ent\Jl 'co~trac;t~r"~ill " 

haveacce~sto all ~gulations governing Federal ai::qJ.bltJ~[.l~ regard,Jess ?!Ah~ , 

":particular agency or bu~eau )r,iyolve.d,-:" ~~itten in undersff,andable, plain Englis\:l. , 
\1 . ' . . .'. . "., ~ , • " 'It r, '.1' , ' - " 
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7. 

Before 1 leave this subject, I would be remiss if I did not acknowledge and 

express my appreciation for the cooperation of DOD and GSA and the resources 

they.have dedicated to, thrs project. Almost 60 professional and clerical personnel 

from these two agencles have been given training in clear writing and are working 

full time on the FAR. This heavy application of resources now wlll pay dividends 

when tne FAR becomes tne single "bible" for Federal acquisition. 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

SectIon 6(d)(2)of P.L. 93-400 sets forth the function of "estabIlshing criteria 

and procedures for an effective arid timely method of soliciting the, viewpoints 

of interested parties in the 'development of procurement policles, regulations, 

procedures, and forms". Section 14(b) requires formal public meetings of OFPP 

for the purpose of establishing significant procurement policies and regulations. 

Implementation of these separate requirements has been' closely linked. 

Two OFPP Regulations were pUblished for comment in the Federal Register in 

Au~ust 1976. The first was Intended to establish the Federal Procurement Regulatory 

System and the second to establish the procedures for public hearings in connection 

with OFPP policy development, These regulations themselves were the subject 

of a public nearing In September 1976. 
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From the; very outS/:lt, OFPPhas.publlsne;d all;r~roposed poJlcies In the Federal 

Register, allowing a.minimum of 30 daySjapd Inmost cases (;0 days, for publlc 

comment. Some slJbjects, such as Qrganlzational Conficts of Interest and Re;lIilnce 

on the Pr1va~e. Sector have been pUbllshed two or,three .times before.a pollcy 

was finally evolved. 

Public hearings have been held on all major pollcy matters wheneverrequest'ed 

by even one Interested party. 

In addition tothecFederal Register publicatlon,OFPP malnt<\lnsamailing 

Ilst of agencies, assclclat\ons and interested public parties which receive. direct 

notice., 

As I noted above, the draft Federal Procurement Reguiatory System will 

be superseded by the. single regulation. Compliance With stat!ltory requl~ernents 

will be ,formalized in the FAR, which directstnat all substantial pOi1cl;s, regulations, 

procedures, forms,an.d revlsion~ .must be pubHshed for public cO!l1ment for 60 

days; This will be done s~multaneously with agency comments, so that the public 

will have an opportunity to submit its vie;wpoiMs.before regulations are "carved 

. I in stone,'i. as has so often been the case In the past. The FAR will also InClude. 

a requirement for public hearings prior to finalizing sIgnificant pollcies or regUlations. 

li 

"L 
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9. 

RELIANCE ON THE PRIVATE SECTOR 

Section 6(d)(3) ,of P.L. 93-400glves the Administrator the responsibility for 

"monitoring and revising pollcies, regulations, procedures" and forms relating 

to reliance by ,the Federal Government on the private sector to provide needed 

property and services". This pollcy of reliance on the private sector is expressed 

In OMB Circular A-76. 

In March 1977, the then Deputy Director of OMB, Jim McIntyre, made a 

commlt~_ent to Congress to conduct a complete review of Circular A-76 and 

" Its Impl~mentatlon. A comprehensive review was initiated in June by OFPP ,and 

all interested parties were Invited to submit comments and recommendations. 

The new policywlll build on three principles: 

(1) Rely on the private sector. The Government's business is not to be in 

business. Where private sources are available, they should be looked to first 

to provide the com,mercial or Industrial goods and services needed by the 

Government to act on the public's behalf. 

(2) Retain certain governmental functions in-house. Certain functions are 

inherently governmental In nature, being so Intimately related to the public 

interest as to mandate performance by Federal employees. 

53-985 0 - 80 - 5 
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10. 

Q 

(3) 'Aim for economy; cost c:omparisons. When ~rivate per!orniao'c~j;fe~~lble 
and. 110 overriding factors requlrei~-house pedormance, the taxpayer deserves . ' 

and expectst~e most economical performan~e anc4'there!~re, rigorous compar- ' 
\', " 'J 

, ,'. ", '. ':", ',\ , " ,. 
Ison of contract costs versus In-house 'costs should be used whenappropi'late 

d," . ,_ .!", , ,I'.," " 

to decide how the work will be dcme. 

n 
Thirty-seven specific changes were proposed for public comment In Nov~~ber 

1977. A draft. Circular was published In A~gust 1978. A new Circular and Cost 

Handbook will be l~su~d short1y~ " 

FEDERAL ACQUISITlON INSTITIJTE. 

St;ctlons 6(d)(4) and (6) of P.L. 93-1100 give fhciAdmlnlstrator responsibIlity 

for "promoting ,and conducting research in p~oc\lrement policies, regulations, 

procedures, arid forms," ~nd; IIrec~mmendlng and prom()tingpr6gramsPf the Civil " 

Service CO~~ission and exec\J~lv~ agen~ies for rec~ultnierit, training, career 
,. i J' , .: \ I; ; , <. . , , ' . 1 ~. : ' 

development, and performance evaluation of procurement personnel)' 

In July 1976 OFPP established the Fede'rat AcqUisition Institute (FAIl, tOl" 

Improve b~sinessma~agement In the G()~ernrn'ei)t'lhr'o~gh upgrading 

and professiomiUilng the acquistt Ion workforce. 
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11. 

SerVe as the central point for Government-wide planning, development, 

Implementation and evaluation of acquisition research, education, and . (, , 

training. 

Develop and establlsh acquisition career development programs. 

The need for such \in organization was recognized by the Commission on Government 

Procurement, and Is the focal point for complying with the statutory responsi-

bllltle5 enumerated above. 

Since starting In July, 1~76, the FAI has gone through a major management 

revieW to focus and accelerate Its attention on career development, one of the 

most c,ritical problems facing the Government's DO,OOO.person contracting workforce. 

Nearly half of that workforce w1l1 be ellgible for retirement within 10 years. 

In order to seize control of these, critical workforce problems, a new, central 

information systel1\ will be on-llne by April, 1979, to give us the demographics 
'\ ' 

of the problem. F(lr example, we already know that 28% of the workforce on 

Long Island \s eligible to retire ll2.Y!, compared to, for example, 8% in Dayton, 

Ohio. This Government-wide system will give us, as managers, the ability to 

forecast trends in retirement, training, grade levels, employee mobillty and speciality 

requirements ~ they undermine the effectiveness of our contracting system. 
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Othel' F'Ailnitfatlves lri;car~dr dev~lopmenf Ihcifude: 
,'f, 

I,' . \ ','., ," '''I ~ .' ,l1. ~ i .. ' : " " 

o Task Analy~ls Project (the first con<.lucted'l", any career field) 

Constructed taskl~v~ntory of ~o t~Sf~s 
Aclmlnistered to 22,600 people ' ., 

First results - 1.5 April I ~79 
;,.'. 

" :Pllrpose: 
, l~' '. ~ ,1 J 'J • ' ! ~,'. - • \ . " ,!' ",' 

-- Revise job standards (Sep 79) 

.0 
.j' n' 

_ Identify Government-wide needs for training 

- Develop career master plans (rOana~ement ofWior'kforce) for 

J;" CI;~lflc~fion and Quallfjc~tlon p~ogram " ., . 

'I' _ Ciarlfy'ro'le oj cont~actlng 6fflcer'-ldentlfydutles, re~ponslbll\tl~s '',/-/' 

-Assess Impact of new legislation and p6lh:les orrthat role 

FAI, fun~tional'~anagers,,~nd the Office of Pe;~onnel Manage,\11ent 
,1,', .'.' ':t' " " , '. " :i:,i, '" 

(OPM) jointly wllJ prepare new job stahdardf(tlie Jast major revision 

was j~ 1969(' 

o· Career D~veiopment Objectives 
, I.I 1""' .'" (,'" 

UnlfY,.career development practices across Government 

, 'SkiU~ '~dkn~wledge required 

Tr~lning toward tas\(s 
(\ 

Performance evaluation 

1) 
'.) 

o 

o 

o 
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Estabhsh career' patterr\~ 

Personnel Intake 

,Executive development 

Upward mobility 

63 

Job referral, personnel Inventory 

Establish goals to upgrade personnel 

1'raintng ., edUcation 

Counseling 

Job appraisal 

Equivruency testing 

Certification 

FAI has ruso mounted an aggressive training program, 

o OMS Circular A-l09 (MaIoI' Systems Acquisitions Pollcy) 

Coordinating all agency (elvll and DOD) training eff¢rts related 

to A-I09. 

- Initlat~d training of oVer 2,000 Federal executives 

agency-head orientation 

senior executive seminars 

senior manager semInars 

world-wide dIstribution of A-109 videotape 

13, 

________ ('''L_~ ______________________ _ 

.j 
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14. 

o Sponsored development of following additional courses 

[7 

Course Titl~' Developer .~' ; If Trained 

Attendees Jlr c 'l~ :) 
" 

I, 

Seminar on bMB DSMC • Ft •. ~elV9ki Va. 100 
Circ;ular A~l09 

:f " 
.S~minar on, OMB Mlddfes(!x Ft. B6lvoir, Va. 60 

;' Circular,'A:"109 Rsch Ctr" Inc. , 
p, 

" 
Federal Acquisition D5MC F~. ~el'{oir, Va, . 25 

Management c~ 
;;;: .~ 

Flmdamentals of DSMC Ft •. Belvoir, Va. 25 
Systems Accniisitfon it \) 

Princlples of Acquisition ALMC, Ft. L,ee, Washington, D.C, ' 30 
, Contracting . Va. 

,!';, , 

, Sl'minar in Acquisition Sterling Washington, D.C. '25 
,,. Asst. Secy levei Institute 

\) \~" Seminar in Acquisition Sterling Andrews AFB, MD 50 
Sr. Managers institute 

~;t, : . 
!;) 

0, Focused large training effOrt bn,7. other .OFppprioritills,' uslng yiqeotllpes, 
~ . ' . , ' ,}.,. , .. .' ~'. , ," " '. .' , " 

instructo.r teicct J)!lIt'eriais, and student banqOl1t~,t·' 

A~109 

Anti~infhl.tion PQlic)l 

Amendments to Small Bus!hess Act (P+. 95:-507). ;"., 

Use of.contractsl!nd~r Grants and cooP~:;i~~eemcl1tsA~t \ 

(P.L~ 95-224) " ' :~\. 
t~ 

", 

0' 
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Ethics: Prevention of Fraud &. Corruption 

Transition to the Federal Acquisition Regulations 

Implementation of A-76 - Contracting Out 

FAI does not dUplicate other Government training facilities or programs: 

it serves to ~onsolldate and give central direction to these scattered efforts. 

For example, in order to implement the L~bor Surplus Area set-aside policy, 

F AI training materials were directly gIven to 30,000 people; $300,000 in cost 

was avoided; one and one-half years of training time was saved; and contract 

awards under the program doubled. ' 

15. 

FAI has also concentrated on education. The Procurement Commision reported 

a generally low average procurement workforce education level -- high school 

plus three mONths. 

At the Graduate level, FAI is: 

Working with 20 universities to design neW curricula; 

Promoting a model MPA program endorsed by National Association 

of Schools of Public Affairs and Administration and announced to 

almost 300 universities. 

Promoting a model MBA to be presented to American Assembly 

of Collegiate Schools of Business on May 1. 
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17. 

At the Undergraduat~ level, FA! Is: 
" Sponsor'lng, a model pr()gr~~ at American University Whlchhasehr!,lled 

, " ',', " ",.i.' \' :~." ... '~ ',,, ! 

J. 04 students; 

Delielopblg curricula guld~sllesson, plans, ~p.:.to-date materj?I~.s~~t 

to <ither unl~ersit!es; 

'Establishing three;egion~l f~ClJlty se~lnars SCheduled for ~hls summer. 
~:.:, " '<: ',,'; >.; ~.: "', d <,' ~',. .. 1 '.c: ,;." 

To upgradeancl give credit fot existing w~rkforce tlllents, F ~~ has' ~rran/led 
, associate level degree credentiallng,"ln~!udirig artao/lernents fot ' 

,GrantIng an associate ~.egree inprocuremeht, availabl~ without time 

limit anywhere m the, World by the University of the State <if New' , 
" , '." /;),. I;, , 

York; 

- Already having the first graduate of the creder,tialing progra~ receive 

1I BA degree two years ahead of normal sChedule; and ", 

Promptlngother colleges, universities" an1 two-year institutions 

'to a~ree to, establIsh new educatl~n programs near major wor~ f~rce 
centers: ,Los Angeles, Dayt~~,s~~~~i;,-Mi~~~~p';;h~ and other cities. 

, " 

,"; 

,0 

I' II' 
'/ 
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Overall, F AI education goals .are as follows: 

Associate 

SA 

Grad MPA 

MPA 

STUDENT ENROL-LMENT GOALS 

Fall 1979 

.200 

500 

100 

100 

Winter 1979 

500 

Fall 1980 

800 

1,000 

100 

100 

18. 

In the ~ an~a, F AI has conducted an in-house study of Acquisition 

Research Needs (300 interviews In eight civll agencies). The study Identified 

10 major problem areas: 

1. Ma_oning 

2. Personal Attitudes 

3. Role of Contracting/Procurement 

4. Training 

5. Socio-Economic Objectives 

6. Acquisition Process - Complexity 

7. Acquisition Process - Effic1ency 

8. Authority 

9. Acquisition Process - Length 

10. Accountability 
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These problem areas will form the basis for futureFAl work. ' 
\',_,'; i' , 

The FA! also est~bllsh~dinteraRencYResear~h 'counclls to d;ssemimiteinforma

tlon and coordinate efforts; will conduct a researchsymposium(May 1979); will 

conduct an acquisition C'onference (August 1979); and finally, maintains theFAI. 

Library,containinS the 'm~st extensi~1011eCtiOn of· materlal.~n ac,\ulsitlon in .' 

.the United states. The library b~gan as the library of the Commission on Government 

Procurement. 

'. . , 
Se,ction 6(d)(.5) of P.L. 93-400 requkes the Administrator to establish "a. system 

fqr '~ol1ecting, developing, and disseminating procurement data which takes in~o 
accqu~~ the need~ of the Congress, the executiVe branch,andthe privatese'ctor." 

'" 

After an extensive peri,?d of study of development and design, the Feder'al 

,Procurement Data System (FPDS) wase~tablished by OFePinPeb;~ar/I~)?8. 
,A Federal Procuremim.t Data Cemet'has been established in the. D~iense Depart'ment 

to run the system. Tile following points illustrate th~ s~~:pe'~fth~ system: 

o Reporting began.OctClber I, 1978 (1st quartj~FY1979); .' ' 
.... :. 

o Acquisitions by 143agencies an,: being reported. 

o First quarterlY reports are now being prod\lced 

o FPDS, 'for the first time ever, will provide total, uniform information 

on execlltivebranch contracts - a tremendous analytical and ma.nagement 

to\% for the Congress, executive .agencies and the private sector. 
. 0 

o 

I 

Q 

"" 

o 
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20. 

o The FPDS will produce individual transaction reports 011 all actions over 

$10,000. The r~poi·ts wl11 contain.the following inlormation II) addition 
, ". ;' '~ 

to other important data: 

Contracting agency ahd s{lecifk office 

Date of actiol) 

Contractor. 

I'lllce 9f perfoflnance 

DolJars !)bJlgat~d 

Product or service acquired 

Type .of contract (for example, fixed price, or cost-type) 

Type of business (small, large, minority, woman-owned, non-profit) 

Estimated completion date 

Information regardin/:: 

Affirmative Action Programs 

Consultant Services 

Walsh-Healey Act 

Davis Bacon Act 

Labor Surplus Areas 

Extent of Competion 

Estimated percent of foreign content 

In summary, the FPDS,when fully operational, will .for the ilrst time provide 

a clear picture, in one centralized location, of the data needed to access tl:le 

workings of our acquisition systems. This capability will lead to more Improvements 

in tl:le acqusition process as well as more effective implementation of Acquisitions 

laws. 
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21. 

COMMISSION'6N'COV£RNMENTlpR.OtUR~MENTRECbMMENDATioNS' 
OFPP has atlso exercised ove~slght responsibility for the','149 

, , ~",..c 

, recommendations of the commission on Goverrimeh:{l?rocureni~nL: W~,: , 

want to enSUre that all of these recommendations are fullyconsid~l'~d, ariithat 

those accepted by the executlye branch are properly implemented. We;evleW 

the sta,tus of each of theserecommeridations approxImately' eYe~y'~ix ,rno'iiths' 

in order to make'i~ure that target dates are being met, Clr lftargdis'h~v'eslijlped, 

~ ,: 

, :' . • }' . . . ' ' ,-' -, :~' " .,!' .',' " .>. ~ ", --
what the reason$ were and what action is needed. The' current status of the Commission 

recomme;;diltli:~s ~s fbjiows; '; '( , "", "\'~ 
i.' '"., ~ 1 

Executiye Branch Positions ~tab1ished .; ....... ; . r . . 
Accllpted ........................ ;........... '119 

}i " (, " 
Implementation Completed .......23 
Lt;~i~latlon R~quired ..... :....... 19 
Stul m Process ..... ,............. 77 

'l 
". II, d ' I' ' ReJlf,te , ................. ,................... 2 

}:!Xdcutive Branch Positions in Process ............. .. 

TOTAL 

MAJOR SYSTEM ACQUISITIONS POLICY 
--','/ 

18 ;, 

1~9 
" (') 

;,.C' 

,,'+';- . 

,Twelve of the recommendations of theCOGP which are in the process of 

beif;g implemen~ deal wi~h Majtir System Acquisitions. The policy f6fmajor 
I;r .' 

si~tems is our highest priority, particularly In ~1~";'; olth~!~rgnifi~~~tshar~<lf 
,~I . . ..:,' , ".' ,_:. <.''', :?' ': " '," :,', ,.',Il ; ,',... . 

tt1e a,cquisitionhudgetthat go~s'intoriiajorsystems: OM13ClicuJar A-109, ~hlch 

I'as issued in April' 1976 ki:~s~son thre~ pri~~ry a~e~s;'" ' . ',' .: 
J/, () 
ill' '. ~ .. .'. r 

' '~ 

l .' ' 

;:J 

" 

." 

\\ 

, 
! 
I 
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, 
- a formal mission-oriented structure for the front end; 

I 

-- Encouraging innovative solutions to agency needs; and 

23. 

-•. an extended use of competition beginning early and continuing on through 

the system acquisition process. 

Seventeen departments and agencies have been identified to implement A-

- Departments of Agricuiture, Commerce, Defense, Energy, Health, Education, 

,and Wei'fare, Housing and Urban D~velopment, ,Interior, JUstice, Labor, 

State, Transportation, and Treasury; and 

-- General Services Administration, Environmental Protection Agency, Nationai 

Aeronautics and Space Administration, Veterans Administration" and 

-t~e Corps of Engineers. 
; ;"~,' 

Through the Federai Acquisition -Institute, OFPP is deveioping orientation and 

training courses for all levels of management in the Federal agencies. A-I09 

orientation and training to date and pl<j.nned include: 

- OVer 700 personnei have completed formal training courses. 

-- Over 1800 agency personnel have been identified to receive formal training 

this year. 

-- OVer .5,000 industry and agency personnel have received indoctrination 

orientation brieflng~" 

-- More than 25,000 circulars and pamphlets have been distributed throughout 

the Government and Industry. 
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24. 

Five departments and agenCies (DOP;'TiE;:;!r,Encrgy, f,PA, and NASA) have 
• ~'-' ':...,-,' ~':;-'It . ,., t'., 

implemented A-I09 In actual program application. We will continue to work with 
, " ~i:.;t:.'~~~('~~<i:j~:,:.v'i.<·'<l' ""(1 .' . : " " " 

the agencies and emphasl:<\e the benefits ofthirA-[O~ procedures until the Circular 
'. " < ~ " ," , ", I 

is fully Imple~ented. 

\~\ 

SMALL AND MINORITY BUSINESS 
" •• , , ' .. ,,' f 

Several recommendations of the Coin mission on Government Procurement 

relate to the most effective implEimentationo! numerous soCia-economlc objectives 

In the acquisition process. Of the more than 40 socia-economic policles, small 
. '.' . -, • :=-,.,' ' >.' 

and minority business partlclpatlon commands the greatest attention. 1 will only 
lI' '( ¥' 

mention the Implementation of public Law 9.5-.507 to,l1lustrate OFPI:"s involvemen,t. 

On October 24, 1978 the President signed P.L 95-507 amending the SmaHO 

Business Investment Act and the Small Busines""j\ct. Section 211 of 

P.L. 95-507 requiresthe~ubmissi~n by majdr'p))i:e'~~ntr;ctors ($I,OPO,OOO 

for construction contracts; $500,000 all ot~er contracts) of pre-award 
, II, ' 

plans regarding subcontracting ,to (1) smali business concerns and (2) 
.' r' , '~ ;',- e, ,: ~,~;-,~ ~":., ._'.: -,.' '.~(~ ,,". 

small "disadvantagedll concerns. The plan,!; must ~gF,tain percentage 
• ';':'-. " " • . Jt .. , ,t7'l~i;)~ ,-" 

goals and are to be incorporated into the ~ont\M't.'l~ 
.... ~', ''1~-

,,~: -~',-~ ::"':c' 

·0 .' 
OFPP implementation was published ;In the ~ Register on January 16, 
Vi,' '1" ";,"1'';, r', ',,'" 

1979. ApproXimately 80 cOIl1,mentsh;!ve ,been received to date, ancl we 

expecHhat final regUlations implementing ~his law will be issued In March, 

1979. ''' . 

. ~.,..,~, :"' .. '''', ---------1,..--...... ------
() '" 
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2S. 

COMMERCIAL BUYING PRACTICES 

A policy of acquisition and distribution of commercial products (ADCoP) 

has already produced significant savings. 

The pollcy emphasizes use of commercial, off-the-shelf, products and 

commercial distribution channels instead of products acquired via detailed 

Spelis for distribution through the Governm('nt depot system. ADCoP 

emphasizes that the Government should be able to use off-the-shelf products 

In the same manner as other consumers or industrial users. 

Following are some examples of how ADCoP has been applied for specific products: 

o PI. 20 page speclfication for military undershirts waS replaced with a half 

page purchase description, resulting In savings of $797,000 In July 1978, 

compared to the price paid two months earlier. 
,<~ ..... J ' 

o Lengthy speclficatlo;;ifor military boxer shorts and bed sheets were scrapped 

in favor of short purchase descriptions for a savings of $65,000. 

o U~ing a three-line purchase description for x-ray film and buying In large 

quantities under master contracts, $2 million was saved. 

o A commercial specification was used for test buy of .51 mll1ion gallons 

of gasoline at a cost of about $2.5 miUlon. If i:he gasoline meets test'requlr'ements, 

DOD wiU apply the commerclal standard to annual purchases of more than 

37:; million gallons. 
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26. 

o ., 

o Simplified purchase descriptions ha.ve: been used for Ice cream'mai<ers, 
<:' ,. " I:' i .. ' ,c' ",;,,'~' '" " ','" ;', ' ' 

electdcal fuses;, bath towels, plumbing fixtures, Worcestershb'e saUCe, I '.' ,'i . 

salad dressing, salt, chain saws, anltotter pl~S: :b 

ADCoP Is being Incorporated in the Federal Acquisition RegulatIon, (FAR), Dra!t 
'\ :;" ," " >' ' • ",,' 

part 10 Is expected to be completed b~~al'ch,30, 1979. part,lO wlll serve as, 

)nterim gUidance ,to age.1cles r~nding Issuance of the, FAR. 

Ii, 

I) 

, ' ' o!In Decetilber 1977, OFPP directed DOD and GSl\ (the tWQ mal
or specpreparin~ 

Ii' ': ,I' ' " " 

r actlvltles)to develop a Gover~ment-wlde management system faVoring 
!: ,," < " ,,",' ' 

Ii functional over ,detaUed speclftCatio~s. " ' , 

I: 
!f 

. !I 

1
10 

GSA manages approximately 5,000 Federalspeclficationsj DOD, about 
" . - -' " , . ~ 

40,000 Fede~al and military specificati~ns. 

o GSA has, achieved a pet reduction of fiipproximately'696 Federal specifications 
,: ",,,;"" ' ' , :':,' ", ,,',' ,i 

and standards with an additional 875 in coordination for possible cancellation, 
~: ' ;, '., '. (\.:;, ',' .' 

o Department of Defense has tentatively Identified some 8,00
0 

to 10,000 
',',.,: "y .<' ",I ',. ,: ,,' ',; :".: _ \ " ;, ' t ~~, " '{; - .' • ,'." , 

detailed ~pecifications for possible cancellation or conversion to ClD's. 
, 'i ,,:";, ,'i ,,,:,,'''' '; ,:;;:i "i ", .i, ,'i:' :,,' 

Prog(\arp.i~ DOD is j~st gettingundetw~yaryd, although few specifications 
,; , ' ,ir'" ,i',:' ','~ • "I I' ' 'c ' 

have actually beel) cancelled thuslar, it presents a large saving potential. 

.1, 

0' 

'10 , 
\i 
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27. 

Another Important effort in connection with commercial products has been 

the Improvement of food quality assurance a,nd specifications management. 

Working with the Departments of Agriculture and Defense, OFPP has been 

Instrumental In the following accomplishments: 

o 101 new meat graders trained at California State University - Chico, with 

additional 100 by October I, 1979. . 

o Guidelines are In process for USDA's management of Government's food 

specifications. 

o USDA assumed 70 percent of responsibility for meat Inspection; balance 

to be accomplished by October 1979. U.S, Department of Commerce (USDC), 

National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), Is totally performing Its assigned 

Inspection role for seafood. 

o USDC Inspections to U.S. grade standards for seafood have reSUlted in $5 

mUlion saving durlng 1977 and 1978 oVer previous DOD procurements. 

o Meat Inspections for DOD from AprlJ 3, 1978, to December 31, 1978, reflect 

less than 7/100 of one percent product-related deficienciesj sllafood, no 

deficiencies. 

53-985 0 M 80 - S 
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as. 

o "Going cqmmer~ial" resulted in 9Q.pcrccnt of DOD food acqUisitions dclivcr,ed, o 

-thr,ough commerc,lal d)s~r1butlon Channels bypassing Government depots 
~ ·c 

($3.3 blllloflib£ a tQta! ann't)a1 volumeo! $~ blllion). 
JI 0 

Finally, in the commerd,al products area, OFPP has worked with the Department 

of Deicl).SCl and Veterans AdmifllstratJon to )mprove m~nagcment of the acquisition 
',"' 

of (jl'ugs lind medical dcvlces. DOD and VAslgned an agr,eement In, mid 1978 to, 

share' acquisition of drugs and. medical dev1ces. Thirty manufacturers of single 

offeror drugs haye been asslg~edto,QO() andV,A ~ot acquisition without dupllcationl 

accounts for 7:; percent of $400 million annllal volume of all drugs acquired. Q; 

UNDERLYING THEMES: COMPETITIO!'lrTECHNOLOGY; THE MARKE.TPLACE. 

Now, Mr.Chalrmar, 1 w9u1d like to turnirom OFPI"s accomplishments to 

discuss some underlying themes which ,I thl(1kare significant and will be more" 

so for OFPP's future. 

OFPP listed over 29 seH!lcate, active projet;ts in Its last annual report to Congress. 

Each has commanded our attentio!,! for a varlety q% r.easons~ new la-.ys"new Executive 

Orders as welf as self-initiated efforts. Each is important in Its own right and, take;;' 

together, ! believe" they paln~ a broad picture of r~sJ)onslble and aggreS~.lv~anagement 

In the many diverse areaswhlchlmp,inge on the F~der,\lacquisltionprocess. , 

But because OFPP, by Its character, must be both ,\lct\ve and reactive, there's" 

a real da~ger that now and even mote so in the future, \\Ie 'may lose sight of sonle 

of the underlying directions we wish to take Federal acquIsition as a system. 

I] 

Ii 
() 

iif 

o 
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29. 

This Is an Ideal opportunity to restate what have been ~~ and wlll continue 

to be ~~ three underlying themes for our effo~ts, the common touchstones and 

measures of direction In the process of reconstitutlng Federal acquisition practh). 

They are: 

{I)To substitute effective competition lor burdensome and artificial forms 

of regulatory contt'ol~. 

(2) To redesign Federal practice to stimulate and encourage new technology. 

(3) To redesign Federal practice to better Interface with the American commercial 

marketplace. 

Clearly, these three themes are related and mutually supportive. \'l/e deny 

the taxpayers fuU benefit of competition if we do not tap the full potential of 

the marketplace. The marketplace derives its energy and dynamism largely from 

neW ~roduct and management Innovation. Competition sharpens in the face of 

innovative solutions to Government needs. 

The Important point to I<eep in mind is that OFPP needs to do more than manage 

a skelter of apparently unrelated projects. It has a higher responsibility to direct 

Federal acquisition practice along some clearly understood lInes which tell where 

we i.lre going and can command broad confidence that these directions are correct. 
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30. 

$omepeop/e s~jll fflil t9 see, for eXal"f\p,le, the Fommon thrusts in both OMB 

Circular A-lO; ~~~~r~i~~'~ajorsy~tems'~~~Ui~ltiqnand ou~c~'~m~rdal P~Oducts 
-. '"·."c·,,t~.".,.' -',~, I.,.:' ""\'''''\'~'''7\''J'!;'' , .:I~~ . ,', .,' 

." 
-"'\-..;;;.;;,.;;/:-

pohcy.What couldb~tnore'disparate, It·~eems, than buying a weapoQ.and underwear? 
.\'< :',,:":_'~'. ;':";:'-""'~"""": ".",' ".' .·'·~/"'·' ·-\~"'l·', ',', "::)" ,;'~ 

Thci themes al'e there, even If couched in different termill~l~gy~o begin 

. ne"'; weapon programs;'v~tb a b,roadag~~.e~':nt ~n missi9]'lneeds,?r t9 ~educe20 '~-----' 
, J,\, , .1 ," ',,' ,~d ' , < .,. , .'" "~" , ."" • ' 1 -. -. ~ ',' ;. ." " ,/' 1 ' ':.! . 

pages, oispecificati9nsfor boxer shorts to a half-pag~ purchasede~c~iption an) 
. ' ,.' ,I,.> .1'~" " 

-.. :1 (.'. . '. .. 
equlvalentref!lrms; Why? Becl\use they open the, door to more effec_t[ve competition, 

.' \~ " 

• widen Jhe, ~pp?~~yni,~r ,~~~~:f;?~~e~ pro~~ftltl1)~vtltion,and ~~l~~-~or fUVe~part~~i~~dO~~ 
. of all members~fthe ma~ketplace. . ' . . ' '--\ 

LIkeWise, with small and minority busihess e'fforts. -When we rebuild eiforts 
'"'"', . 

to enhance the role,of small and disadvantaged business under the new law, when 
, . "-;"1 

We simplify the Fe~era1.N:quisition ~egulations, wedo'so not justbecat.!se small "'. ' ':~'," ,;', "'" ;"",~", ':. "' .. ' ., ~ <"I. ',":'" '. 
and minorityf~rrn.s somehow, ~'deserve" special trea.tment in some abstract sense.. Q 

',' .. ~j\." ... ',,; ",.'11."' ,').'..~ .. ~."c\,."".'''":''.::~:.,<,'::'J, .';~' 

We do, s<l becaUse ,we ,broaden the base of competition. We do so becaUse smaller 
• , ~c" ','''. ~ "",' 4"'" "." '~'J' . '-'::.' .• ,", •• : ,i,', :~\: :", 

firms have alW<iYs been ~he clisprop6rtionately larger source of innovation. We 
1 ",' ' • ;,' ";' ".',' ,j;" ,. ,. , .. : i' "f- ~. 

db sobecause,979b-of the American marketplace Is small business and account 
- .. ' • ')' r~ 

for over half the total employment. 

, ; 
• ... t' 

It is important, t$> )<eep these underlYJng concerns constantly in mind as an 
() - ," ", '. __ ' 'c" ,"'/- ", -:;: " ,,' :-:'"'' • 

organizatiqn like qFPPgoes about its business. OFPP always nee<:ls. to be a rudder 
I';', • ,) " ,;', ", - •. / , :'. ; , ,';~!' \: '" ,}; " , 

as well as a keel. 
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I1:LI;. HEISENBERG PRINCIPLE 

This leads ~o<o~e other impo.r:ant observatio!, that bears mention, again npt 

bec<luse it's di~ficu\t to understand but beca,use it's too easUY,overiooked. 

The Heisenberggrinc!ple in physiCs has Its equivalent principle in acquisition. 

What we observe In nature changes just ~ we are observing it. Likewise, how 

we go about buying materially changes those we buy from. 

The decade:-Iong ,practicE: of making key system design decisions In Washington 

has literally served to untrain engineers from creative !nnovation in the defense 

industry. Emphasis has tended to shift from ~ngineering to ~arketing and lobbying 

skills in corporate behavior. ,-:,\-109 has much to say abou~ rebalancing 

these trends -- indeed, it was consciously designed to do so. 

31. 

Our decades-long accretion of regulations and controls, all seen as valid 

protections for a prudent buyer, nevertheless change the sellers, by adding increased 

overhead burdens and stifling innovation and the entrance of small and minority 

firms into the Federa:l marketplace. 

It will never be, sufficient for OFPP to look upon its role simply as the custodian 

of Federal practic~~. The higher orden-esponsibil.ity to the taxpayer requires 

that OFPP manage the relationship between buyer and seller for the long-term 

health and protection of Federal acquisition. 

'~\, 
Ii ,,\': 

)~ \~ 
It'll 

o 
j' )1 

;/:: . -<>:{I 
~--~----~~----~~--~-------------"I~~</~'------~~--~:~----~~----------------------------__________ ___ 
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\{\ 

As in the case of meat procurem~nt, when We OVerload detailed' ~p~tlficaiibnSj 
requjre~pecJaI equipment,:reiy o~ armt~sof inspectors; ati these ~oves viewed 

just from the Government1s stihdpolnt ITiigt{i seem acdept~ble pr ~verine~e~s~ry. ' 

But look what we did. to ourr~arketplace: we killed!t. CompetltionlVent away, 

we became,lnordlnateJy depende~t bn ~f~W\sUP~lf~rsl prli:esvJe~t: I.lp·l!ind fra:ud 
.set in •. '>'\-.'! 

We will never serve the best interest of t~e taxpayers by failing to cohcern 

ourselves "-Jih t~ie eff~~i~C;r;;ih~' seiJ~r~ whi~h~~ls~frdhi ~ut actions 'as blWers •. 
c:' 

t'"" ' 'I,rn<~;,::it~;;'l~ ,";,," 

, , ' ': ,"'; ": ... ,I, " ,. ".', ~ , , , : ' ,,' , • • • f _," ,,.~: ,'. ; 

Reform Act" would gci' a long' way towards achieving' optImum .use at the marketpl"\7e •. 
.. " , ,. '-''',' ., . '" , ' -' ~ i' ,"",' , , .' 

IlVould m<e to stress the importanCeo! avoidirig restrldi6ns in' otfier legislation 

which inhibi'P competitiVe acqUIsition. 

RESHAPING l'~E BUYING BUSINESS: A'CQUISmONvERSUS PROClJREMErh ...•.. 

OFPP 15 both the product and promoter otthe most far~re~ching ~e'iorms ' 
evl'lr-,jJ1~F.eperalcontracting. With the original catalyst of the Procurement Comrnis-

' ""-""-~":"~", ",.;' ... ,,', '.' . ':' ~'" .' ,~~ 
sion 10.1972, mo'meritum' has built; achievements have" accelerated ana a reexamlmi_ 

tion of methods' ~nd P~~~~Pts ha:~ t6uched ~ifiual1~ ,~ve[/fatet of thebusiriess 
of bUying. """', 
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33. 

Perhap~, the most significant yet apparently sUperficial sign of this reform 

scope is OUr eHort to replace the word "procurement" with the word "acquisition." 

We no longer have the Armed Services Procurement Regulation; we have 

the Defense Acquisition Regulation. These, in turn, will yield to a government

wide set of Feder",,! Acquisition Regulations. 

The Federal Procurement Institute Is now the Federal AcqUisition Institute. 

In every key agency, we now have an Acg)Jsition Executive. In the Defense 

Department, for example;'~he UndersetretdrYfor Research and Engineering carries 

that title and the key staff position is the Deputy for Acquisition, which now 

embodies the former procurement function located elsewhere before the Carte~ 

Administration. 

The landmark legislation "to build a new statutory foundation, S, 5, carries 

the title FederalAcqulsition'Reform Act. 

What's behind this semantic purge is far more than novelty 01' slogarieering' 

Our perception of this business of buying has changed drarrtatically. Our 

understanding of what's right and what's wrong, where the problems lie and where 

-the solutions can be found has literally outgrown the conventional use and meaning 

of the work "procurement," Both mentally and organizationally, we need to recast 

our notions beyond the narrowly understood "procurement"connotations, 



82, 

34. 

0," ' Why? Put simply, we.j1aVe fql.md fec\e!ia1,puY,ing traditions incre\lsing1y cast 
',"",<"" '" .',' . "':'" '. 

in three se(l~rf-te, sets of spe\=!allt!~s:, 

o Requirements -- eX(lressing the,Government needs 

0, Procurel1lent'-;7 thebllsines~,of.cqntracting for, tho~e ne~ds. ' 
. ~. " . t.' :. ,'" " , , 

o Logistlcs-- 'he busines.sof usingan~managing Wha1:is bought. , 
C" •• , ,'.' , • .\ .", ',' , "i ",< J, " 

'Problems arising in each"arena have been treated in that arena. The most, ' 
;. , 

profound, yet ~awto unde.rstand; change ill,our thinking i~ t~ilt we,neecl to, manag~, 
-' " '" ,'~.. " .' ". " "", ' , . , ~,' ',' . ',- . 

these special functions together, to manage the acquisition process. , 
~ , 

',' " 

roots in the way we. set. r¢quli'el1len~' anc\,do ou~, contt'actil)g. YOll .ca,nnot have " 
c, , ... ", ,.1",. ',:r: ,.~ .. , ".'~: '1,", 1",,,, • ~ '.,' ",,' \ ~ ,<,~:\J 

'an effic;:i~'nt N."ationar~uPI>.lY Sy~tem unl~ss,you .flddr~~s, ~J:l,e frontcend iss!:l~s of 
!'~:' .<,' .',"' 'r". ,f ", ',- .', vi '\,'}ov1 , ".1., ':~ .. ,:: ., ,~ 

who'sspecifyiri&:Which items and who'S procuring those items. 
'\' 

0' ~ 
!'\"obiems 11l procur.ement ,-,in competition and overr~ns ilnd prices :-:~ hlwe 

•• '''-<, ',~,«, ,.,. C .~-~- .. >.",,~,I;': ' _1.-"., ';'" ,', '_'~I\j ',) .. ,',., " .... ~' ~.i;>,' ~ 

their roots in the way ;'~gui;'ements'have been set. ¥Ru c~!'.n.euF;herate effeqive" 
, ' ,,,' ..... 1," "~~ ',.:', ",~~",~, 

c~mp¢tiori without'properly matching the Government's expressional need with, 
•. ..... I) ... <' ... \'.7:2:1 

the abilitY~f the 11'\~~~e~pl~~e tq, rc~sp~lIcL ... Thi~: i~lr?i~ ':'itJ~th~r, Wf; ta1k.\o! ,?V,erly ';. 

detailedspe~ifica.tions "f3r mousetraps and meat orconstrj~ined requirements 

for particular types of weap':lOsystems. '., 
, ... ,' II' ~ ,:, " t., 'I'. I ~ " .; ~ t· ,'-' ' ,t.' 
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35. 

This is why major ;improvements in ,buying, ,whether for major ,syste~T\5 or 

commerical products, rcst onanewlntellect~al appreciation fer an acquisition 

process which must ~ requirements and contracting (procurement) ~ 

logistics. They must be viewed andmanaged,in concert in order to make the 

major Improvements we are seeking. 

SOCIO-B:JONOMIC PROGRAMS 

Nowhere has more controversy and difficulty arisen than in applying Federal 

acquisition to meet social and, economic obJective;s. Many of these programs -

_ small business preferences" "Buy American" protections - are time-worn and 

familiar. 

Yet there are others, unfamiliar or forgotten, which taken together present 

probably the largest single challenge to effective management of the Federal contract 

process. Attactv~'i.I to my statement is a compilation of 39 separate socio-economic 

requirements compiled by the Procurement Commission, ranging over air standards, 

foreign twine, prison-made supplies, humane slaughter of animals and convict 

labor. 

To that list we, must add recent anti-inflation conditions under President 

Carter's executive order; new statutory preferences for small and disadvantaged 

business under P.L. 95-507; and preferences for firms located in Labor Surplus 

Areas under P.L. 95-89, P,L. 95-507 and President Carter's Urban Policy. 

."\ 

I J 

:) 

j 
I' 
\\ 
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To, put it most-bhJ\\tlY,n6whe're; lsthe~e~more 'br~tantcon{radittion between 

the, fundamental mission of buyingthe'best goods'at most'reiisonabie prices and

distorting that goal with sociri-economic objectlves whichlike1yacldshort-rUri 
, , " ~ 

costs, ,lImit c'?J1petitidn,<dlstori ihe marketplace and 'eyen conflict \vith eac~ 

other. 

Clearly, ItiS argued, tl1e Federal job of buying economically would qe tar 

more pure and simple without these rEiqulrements. 
h ~ 
, - , 

Reaction oI the acqllisftibri coiTi!n~nity'lrithepast'has beentihde~standa:ble 
and wel)-foundedon Its tc:gcernfc:ir'themost efficIent purcha~ing.Few new soCio

economiC pi'ograms have enjoyedIull support and they have been regarded as 

enforced encumbrances which need to be endured. 
,Q 

IbeJieve we havEi\:e'acheil 'the'point' where a new attltude cah and should take 
(. , 

hold. A new perspe<:tlve. 

History has taught uswe have hadahdwill have contlnueddeinands through,,' 

Congress and the President to use F"deral contr'acts to serve in social and ec:onomlc 

pursuits:, The reason is quite simple: this country's leadership has not, cannot 

and wlll not wr~ its back on a$lObbiilion::a'~yeartbol to work o~ the nation's' 

critical problems; 

as Important as the basic business of. buying in the regimen for acquisition managers. 

And Ior good reason. 

:" 
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37. 

When we tend to small business preferences, we build a more.vital economic 

fabric for the country which, In the long run, benefits the Federal Government 

as a buyer. 

When we tend to the special needs of minority business, we build a stronger 

economic and, more Importantly, a stronger social fabric for the country which 

far transcends the returns from a diversified base of suppllers. 
'. , .' . 

When we tend to the preference for firms located in labor surplusareasll we 

build hope and health into the country's urban communities-even through just 

one contract. 
~ l) 

We could go on with specific programs but, for all, we make limited Federal 

dollars work harder to achieve several purposes at once. 

Where does that leave us? With some of the most diffIcult jobs In government. 
c) 

The 130,000 people who administer Federal contracts must serVe two masters, 
.\ ' 

play two\\~oles as economical buyers, custodians for the taxpayers' money ~ 
;" ,. . . 

as agcriits of social an~ ,economic change, contributors to the national well-being. 

That is not easy. We would all wish for a si~'Pl~rworid. Instead we are 

left with some of the most difficult m'anagement deci~io\\s reflecting the essence 
) 

of government: difficult choices between competing demands. 

Realizing these things should permit us to take a forthr.\ght posture as supporters 

and constructive critics In fashioning and executing socio-economh~ programs. 

OFPP has tried to serve as a positive and responsibie spokesman for the acquisition 

community which, more than any other, can best say how to go about these efforts, 

what will cause them to fail and how to make them work. 
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THE SCOPE OF OFPplS AUTHORITY 
, ., l ..' ,; 

Witnout a dOllbt,Congress Intended and created a strong OffiCe., Within the 

'overall thrllSt~i~ • .L~ 93~:qOO,seVeral partic~lar provl~ionshavs,p~~~~d to;~~ prdmj~ent 
in framIng that strength: , 

() 
o 

,'t .,. 'f., . .' ,~ , , j .... ~,~ /, 

o Section E:(a) -- Authorlty- "The Admlnistrato, shall provide overal1 dire¢tlon 
~','., >" " ''": I" 

of procurement ~licy ... ~ heshali'p~~scribepoJjcjes, r;~uiatlonsi procedures, 
, . '."·'~;:.~Jlj_~.: ",!,' ',:-\~\;·:·;;,!<\\,·;4:. ',,«/,, ,,;.<";'::.' ,I" .~ '~:~'i 

which shall be In accordance with applica~le Jaws and shall be followed by 
•• , "'A~ -;,:"" f;,· ~~ 'i" .'~.' ti .. (1' 

executive agencies ... " 
',0.1.,,"" " 

e . ," ", 
.0 Section 7 -- Administrative Powers- "Upon requesto! ,the Administrator, 

}',' !,: .. ,,": ",':;" -.. \ ... (.~, ," , .. ' _~: .'-",~t, l>.' .:,. _,' ~,;., 1
0

,',' , .'i: ' .,. 
each executive agency is directed to make Its services, personnel anci fac1l1Ues 

·If :'~ ~ : i I 

aVailable to the Office to the weatest practicable extent ... " 
~ ,; .; ~' '\: .) t J.,.. 

'" ,tI"... I,: " c' ; 
o,,;$ection 9-- Effect on Existing Laws- "The .authority of anexecutlve agency 

! !~,;":': ., T,I" ,,' '\ ~';"'~:)"'::'.< <'~' ... '"'; .", ': C'f :'"..,:,<:, 
under any other law to prescribe poliCies, regulations, procedures and fOrms 
-- . : ~:~ J:i j~,~~~~:, ,'" ~ "''', '\~":1".· ',' ,J .• "'~~,~ "'<';.u " il . 

for procurement is sUbject to the authority conferred (to the,Administrator) 
.~" ,~/ ~ .t.· ~: "" r; . •. ,1;,0 1;/ ~. "; 'I) 

in Sec,tion 6 of this Act." 
,0, 

,"" 
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39. 

These are strong provisions. They reflect the Congress' decision that OFPP 

must have directlv'e -- notadYisory -- authority if OFPP was to be able to tackle 

,,the reforms needed in the lace of"; Jcomplicated anrlfra::;rriented scheme of existing 

procurement authorities. 

P.L. 93-,490 aj~o, however, crafted checks and balances on that strong authoritY -
J \ 

, ''"1-: 

o Requiring "due regard to the program activities of the executive agencies" 

(Section 6(a»; 

o ~estrictlng the authority 'ito permit the Administrator to authorize procurement 

or supply support, either directly'or'indirectly, to recipients of Federal grants 

or assistance." (Section 6(b)(l»)j 

,0 ReqUiringthat'ithe Administrator shall consult with the execuHve agencies 

affected, Including the Small Business Admlni;tration ... " (Section 6{e»j 

o limiting interference with the agencies' "need for, or use of, specific property, 

~ervjces, or construction" (Sectlon 6(f)(1); 
;r 

o limiting interference in "speclfic'actions in the award or administration 

of procurement contracts"; 

I":J 
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40. 

o Requl~lng tl}at"the A~.m!nistrator shal~ keepJhe Congress and. its ~luly a4~horized 
~, ..' . () 

committees fullY,.and currentlyJrlforJ11ed ... ", inc)lld!~g an, annual report (Sect.
ion 

,'-

Sea»~;' 

o . Req4iring t,h"t "a.t leaspO. days prior to ~he;effec~iv~ da,te.oI:l)-~Y r~tor 
policy o~ regulation .... the Administrator shall transmit ... a oe}ailed report ... " 

(section S(b»; 

o Requiring the Administrator to give the General Accounting Office "access . . 
to all books, documents, papers and records of the Office" (section 14(a)), and 

o Requir,ing public potic;e ,an.d oRel). fIleetings "for the pUn:?0se of establishing " . • " '.. '" ". ,.1, ~ • '..' -; • 

D pro~urement policies and regulations" (section 14(b)~i 
o 

'I'aken. togeth~r,~he .law's prov\s~ons,circumscdbe tM ~hnits 9£ OF~IPl\u.~~ority", 
broadly beneath the law blj!\s\lort, of inoiyldu.';llagency traf!sactions~ I~i\letWeen; .. 

\." 
<h. "'<Ci~f ""th~lty J.~I'O~d by p<l" <~po<"",, P"~I'I'O' Mq'p""U,portlclpa'.o, 

To have authority, thollgh, Is not to use it.11)e basic authority grant to prescribe 

in section 6 is conditioned wltnthe phrase, "To the~)i.{~nt·he cOl)stders appropriate ... " 

OFPP's authority can, be Ilsed aggressively or timidly. 

As a con~cious mat.ter, I have tried to use OFPP's authority aggressively since 

assuring the post of Administrator for sev~~al reasons· 
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41. 

(J) The very dlsclpli'he of this "sunset" review lends an immediate Incentive 

to either produce or pack up. The public, as a general matter, Is thoroughly . ,-
disenchanted wlth the overall pace ancZiproductlvlty of the bureaucracy they 

pay for. 

(2) The legislative history and Procurement Commission report clearly 

envisioned OFP? as a positive force for reform, not Just an overseer of current 

practice. 

(3) The scope of needed change is enormous. Our contracting system today 

represents the accretion of Jlterally forty years of 11,000 statutory provisions, 877 

set~ of regulations filling 65,000 pages and -- more Importantly -- has attempted 

to operate on precepts which have been overtaken 'by the modern character 

of the marketpl~ce. 

(4) OFPP represents an experiment which must produce dividends In order 

to demonstra te that 

multi-million Ii •. mar Government commission studies S!!.!l produce hard 

results beyond edification of graduate stUdent theses. 

a small, high-level bureaucracy, well placed and well sUpported, S!!.!l 

produce net benefits beyond the apparent and distasteful costs of adding 

yet another layer on the Government's organization chart. 

1:/ 
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This Government can be efiectlvely manllged and modernized, as President 
t"1 -'-;,", i ~,,' I ,1, \ ". ;\'. 

Carter seeks to do on a broad scale." 

• i'I"'; v-

An aggreSsive posture carries with h, however, a commitment to tackle the 

, tough Issues. It. also necessitates facing up to many political sensitivities which 

otherwise might rest undisturbed with a:'more reticent use of authorIty. And. this, 
f 1:" ' ' ", . 

too, has been the case. 
!,.l ' 

F'robably the two most difficult, sensitive and longstanding problems In Federal 

acquisition have been, contracting out- OMB Clrcu'tar A~76 -- and contract wage 
.: )". , • • ,.. .\ "j..~, " 

laws, In particular the Servlce'-Contract and Davis-Bacon Ac.ts, 
r,',,' I 

,. 
In both cases,; OFPP has sought to confront the longstanding difficultl~s In 

a fair, objective,' eV~Jl-handed manner, being respo~slve and ~ttentive to,ithe Congress, 
~ . ' 

Government agencies, Industry and both publ1c and private labor groups. Our 

doors have been,.o~en t~.all. , 

We will have a new contracting out package shortly. 

We have underway the most' comprehensive. revieW ever of contract wage 
.~ "" , ... ~ ',." ') , c.~ 

law' administration. 

When complete, ~ suppo~e the. affectedpartl,es -- publ1c employees, private .,. 
unions, Industry, agencies and congressional bodlea - each wlll remain somewhat 

. . .., . 
dissatisfied with one feature or anol~,er, one key decision or another. Yet none, 

o either, have been completely sat~~ed with the stagnant status quo. 
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\.\ 
-!I ,~, - ," 

J hope and expect that beyond the le&itlmate special ,Interests of each, there 
">j 

will be be recognition, that we have Impro.ved Government management for all. 

.'{ '" 'i2 ,. ' 
rv~ 

~ . .' .. 0 

r will argue' as !orcp.!ully to Congressman Thompson, and, Ken Blaylock, to 
. 'l \ " , ( 

Tom Donohue and Bob Georgine, to Industry leaders and agency heads alike that 
9' 0 

It Js Itl'tlielr interest to have a cStrong and accountable 6FPP to deal with the gnawing 
o -:- \)--Q-,~<' t1 0: l \} '.:)' Ji ", , 

problems.whlch frustrate th.llir responslblllties to!Jiembers arid missions, stockholders 
,.,' ','" f ." '.!- ' 

and constituents. WIthout it" problem5 wlll be le~t to 1ester, the price paid In 
" \1" G" 

o ') Inefflch~hCl( a!:!! Clnfalwess will rise, and, collectivllly, we ~Ul frtlstrate our respol)si-
:/1 (/ \\' " -' . '1;1 \ ~, 

bUfties til t~t;, public at l\l,r~e. 

In conclusion, Mr.:Chairman,).et nle say IwouJd support rea1,1tliorlzation ot' 
; > '," ~l ' .~" ' -

OF.PP l~r another U&ilted.spa,n, not beca~se so much as:been accomplished ihus 
(,'l" .' > 

far blltb~cause sO mucl\ mOre needs to be done. 
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OFPP INTERFACE)WITH ACQUISITION PROCESS 
1974·1Q79 

,.UILOIINOLI \IT OF CONTRACTINO RIOU. 
LATIONS FaA ALL "GIN tin 

i 'US! fID.hAL CONTRACTING TO hlL! 
CCMIATIIriI'LATlDN 

'IN"AHC! MIHonlT't AND SMALL IUIIHUS 
SUICOH'R"CTlHG .ROORAM 

'~~~~~I~~( U,~;~ cow.t[nCIA~lY AYAILAIU 
• nAntro 
c IYSTU. 

.STRUM SINO 
D,MtAT VICU 

"flonCT'AOfUSlONAl U.lrLOYUI 
AOA1NSTWAG[ lUSTING 

_'''E'I11l ,oLlcllS AHO 'RoctOUIUI 'OR 
~JCON)AACflHQ OUT 

MAJO~ ~CTIONS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
'DISClPLlHt FUtRAl bn OF CONSULTANTS 
• COLUCT CQNSISTtNT GOVIRNM£NT·WlOl 

CQNTAACf!NO DATA FDA fiRst TIIt1E AHD 
UTAILISHI.UNrOF nOlRAL'RQCUf'tMENT 
DATA • · CONfUCTS IUWUN ,,,UDOM Of 
INFORMATION f1EDUIRlMUHI,I,M 
COH,IO[NTIAI. CONTRACT SUU:iIUIONi 

-REVISE '(OtMI. CONtROLI avril ,RO. 
CURtM[H' IV OR"Hun " 

-UTAnIS" HATIONAl SU"'L~ IY$TUI TO 
SlAV. ALL '~'CUTlV"OIN~11S 

'MOV, THIIIOIRAL ACOUISITION iNltlTUI! 
AU INTO AN O,£RATlONALstAfUS 

OF DUPLICATION Of tFFORf 
fltLO 
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MA~OR LAWS FOR WI;IlCHOPPP HAS IMPLEMENT A nON RESP9NJSILITIES: 
;", '" ; ';,; , " '\\;(1 

_ Armed Services Procl;lrement Act " ;',\11 
Federal Property an;;;'Administrative ServlcesAct\i, 
OFPPAct )::' 
Buy Arnerlcanr:Act ',' 
Rehabllltation Act of 1973 . 
;nergYPolicy and Conservation Act 
}il.esQurces Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 
SmaltBllsit\ess Act as Amended 
Contract bisp4tes Act ' 
Federal Grants and Coopera~ive'Agreements Act' 
Prevailing Wage LaWS 

MA:JORACQU\S1TlON REGULA nONS FOR WHICH OFPP HAS OVERSIGHT 
RESPONSlBILITIES: 

\J _ G 

Federal Acquisition Regulatlon (FAR)'> 
Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR) 
Defense Acquisilion Regulation (DAR) 
FederaJProperty Management Reguiatlohs(FPMR) 
Agency Implementations of Primary Regulations 

:\ Ij 
MAJOR OMB AND, FEDERAL MANAGEMENT BULLETINS UNDER WHICf! 
OFPP HAS RESf'ONStBILlTIES: 

OMS Circular A7109 (Major Systems Acquisition) ,;~, 
OMS Circular A-76 (Contracting Out) 
OMS Circular A-l02 (Attachment 0) 
OMS CirClllar A-lID (Attachment O), " " ' 
OMB Circular A-114 (Managemel1t of Federai"Audl;'visuai Activities) 
OMS Bulletin 78-11 (Ciuidelines for Consulting Services) " 
OMS Circular A-18 (Policles on Construction of Farnlly Housing) 
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OMB Circular A_lIS (Rental Quartets) 
Federal Manage'meht Circular 74-3 (Government-wide procedures 
for processing pre.aWard protests against contract award) 
Federal Management Circular 75-1 (Ensuring consideration of user's 
experience with Federal agency supply support systems) 
OMS ClrcUlar A~104 (Comparative cost analysis for decisions to lease 
or purchase gemlral purpose real property) 
OMB Circular A_If') (Use of management and operating contracts) 
Section SS of OMS Circular A-U ,(R&D mission budget submittal) 

IV. PRIMARY EXECUTIVE ORDERS UNDER WHICH OFP£> HAS RESPONSIBILITIESl 
I, 

Executive Order 11912 (Implementation of P.L; 94-163) , 
Executive Order 10582 (Implementation of Buy American Act) 
Executive Order U893 (Transfer of FUnctions from .GSA to OMS) 
Executive Order 11246 (Equal Employment Opportunity) 
Executive Order 12092 '(Anti-Inflation) " 

V. MAjOR PROJECT INITIATIVES: 

Federal Acquisition Regulation System 
Socio-Economlc Programs 
Acquisition and DistrIbution of Commercial Products 
Food Quallty Assurance and Specification MF,lhagement 
Quality Assurance for Drugs and Medical Devices 
Acquisition Management System for Drugs and Medical Devlces 
Market Research and Analysis 
Service Contract Act 
GOYernment Reliance on Private Se('10r for GOQ'ds.llOd Services 
Gulr.!ellnes for Use of Consultant Services 
Federal Procurement Data Syst<:m 
Real Pt'<~perty Assignments 
Procurement by Grantees 
National Supply System ., 
Federal Acquisition Institute (F'AI) 
Major, Systems Acquisition policy Implementation 
Organizational Conflicts ollnterest 
Government-Wide Profit PQllcy 
Contract Disputes and Remedies 
Patent Policy 
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VI. 

<:.,j 

Debarment and,SlIspcnsioil'of Contractors /" 
Lia1:)lllfY' fdr Ca~astrbphlc Accidents ", 
Construction Contracting Pollc~ : ' ' " 
Policy on MMageinent:System~'rlnd Contractor Data Rtiqulre(nents 
Ftidlmillnt~racflOri'wlt/jNoluhtary Standards' eo~Uesl ,: ': " 
Research and, DCNelopm'llnt Ac'qulsitioh Policy , i', ' 
Prompt PaYment:Uri~erGovei'nmen1: Contracts' 
Modern Cost, F~tlmating (\nd' Analysis ,Techniques 
BUy American Act, '. " , 
Resourcoi(Conservation and Recovery, , 
E.iir.rgYConservation '., 

<friiernationai Procurement Code 
":,Study of Sin all, purchase PrOceduresahd,'Regulatiohs . , ,. ' 

Procurement OrganlzatiQnal Structures and Flow Q:( procurement 
Authority "," . '" ,; c 

iSinalreusinc!;s·'Programs 
Audiovisual ,Management 
Nonappropriated Fund StudY'. 
Model State and,Local Procurement Code 
Inter?,ational Shipment of !iQu$eht;llcl Goods, 
Comp'etitlon,in Procurement, 
Cost ACCounting Standards 
Anti-inflation II 
lnter-agel'lcy Contract.·AdminlStration.(CrosS<;$enli.clng) 
EthiclilSH1nc\axds,for Contr,actln!l P,ersonnel " 
R&D Mission B,udget Reports to Congress 
IR&:D/B&P Cost Prh'lclples lind Foliaies,. , 
Reduction ,in Costs of: Conferences ,anq Symposia ' , 
Increased Use of. Sr'r,iall,. High Technology firms, ,) .', 
Redlictlono;i\ <;:9st~,of Contractlial,Managem~nt. Systems and Dlita 

-f "'. : I ~' . ";, ~ ~ 

INTERI\GENCY",GOMMlrrg,E tyIEMBERSHWS: 

Interagency COlinc!! Ol),t"unorlty Buslnl~ss,~nterprlse,<Member), 
- Surplus Manpower Comj'nlttee (Member) , ,',I, '. 

Policy a:ld Regulation SlJbcgmmitt{le, I:nterligency CQlJnc;i! On Minority 
Business Enterprise (Chairman). . 
8(a) Subcommittee on Procurement Policy, IrtteragMcy COl\ncil on 
Minor!tyBuslness Enterprise (Mcirnb-Jl') . . 
Executive Steering GrollP for the Labor 'Surplu.!Vea,Program, Interagency 
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Coordinating Committee for the Urban Polic), ,(Member) 
Interagency Committee to Study,lmprovements in the Commerce 
BUsiness Dally (Member) " 
Interagency Wotklng Group on Recycled Materials (Member) 
Interagency Steering Gtoup for AcquisitIon and pistributiqn of Commer
cial Products (DOD, VA; GSA, Commerce, USDA, HEW) (Chairman) 
Inte.ragency Committee on SPllclfJca!lons Management (Member) 
Logistics Car'eer Managt'lment Council (Member) 
Medical/Nonperishable SUbslstence Supply Management Committee 
(DOD, VA, GSA, FDA) (Chairman) 

, Food Quality AssUrance Committe'c (USDA, DOD, VAf HEW/Commerce, 
GSA) (Member) • , "-
Board of Visitors, American Unlve}~slty Model Undergraduate Program 
for Procurement (Member)', \ " 
Federal AcqUisition Institute Policy l?oard (Chci,lrman) 
Interagency Committee on Training, Applications Task Team (Member) 
Women In Acquisition: Interagency Speclalized Work Group (Chairman) 
National Supply System Advisory Board (Chairman) 
Federal Audiovisual Committee (Chairman) 
Administrative Services Reorganization Project (Member) 
Interagency CommIttee or. Labor-Related Procurement Issues (Chairman) 

~. Subcommittee on Government Procurement of Trade Policy Staff 
Committee (Member) 
A.,tl~infiat1on~rocurement Councll (Chairman) 
Standing Committee on Procurement Policy of the federal Construction 
Councll (Member) , 
Cost Accounting Standards Steering Group (Member) 
federal Procurement Data System Advisory Board (Chairman) 
Department ofl:nergy Patent Policy Committee (Member) 
Committee on Intellt.'ctual Property and Information elf the Federal 
Coordinating Council lor Science and Technology (Member) 
IndustrIal Innovation - Domestlr::' (,residential ReView Memorandum 
(Member) 
A-E Committee on Federal ConstructIon (Member) 
Interagency Committee on A~E {Member> 
TaskForce on TndustriallnnoVbtion (Member) 
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. VlI. OVERSIGHT AND REPORTING RESt>ONSIBIL.lty ~ FORMAl. CONGRESSIONAL. 
INTERACTIoNS ,,' '. 

U.S. Senate 

.. ', APprOPriatlons'U' 'ommlttcc 
Armed Services tommittee 
Governmental A l:falrs Committee 
Select Committee ,on Small E\uslness 
Human Resources Commltt'l:e~' ' 

.' Ju, dlciary Committee '.,C; , 
" , " '\.1 

u.s. House of Represeiltatlves 

Appropriations Committee 
Armeq Services Committee 
GoVernment operations Committee 
Publlc Wor~s Committee 
Small BUsiness Committee 
TransportatIon and Commerce Committee 

Joint Senate and House 

o 

Senate Select Committee on Small 8uslness and House Smalleus\ness 
subcommittee on'Antitrust; Consumers and Employment 

1', ' . ,,' ' 
VIII. $POKESM~N FOR'PROCOREMENT COMMONITY 

Administii:ltor deliVered 80speec:hes In cine-year period from'March1978-
February 1979. Professional associiitions; school's, committees, and other 
groups i\c;I~res$ed included:' 

HEW Procurement Conference " 
D¢!ense Systems Management college 
National Contract Management AssoCiation 
Associatlon of Government Accountants 
George Washington University 

• " National Security Industl'lal Assoclatlon 
, , Naval War College 

National Construction industry Counc11 
American Surgical Trade ASsociation 
Practicing L.aw Instlwte 
Mlchlg'im Sta,te University 

.s~ 
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Con~erenc;e on Wi)ge and Price GUidelines 
American InsH tute of Industrial j!ngineers 
Governor's Conference on Fighting Infla tlon 
Industrial College of Armed Forces 

MAJOR POLICY DIRECTIVES 

Policy Letter No. 76-1 (Pr;)curemcnt PolicY Concerning Energy Conserva-
~~ . 

Policy Letter No. 77-1 (Procurement of Recycled Materlal) 
Policy Letter No. 78-1 (Minority Business Partlclpatlon) 
Polley Letter No. 78-2 (Prevention of "Wage Busting") 
Policy Letter No. 78-3 (Disclosure of Contractor Information) 
Pollcy Letter No. 78-4 (Cross Servicing Program) 
Policy Letter No. 78-5 (Motion Picture Contracting) 
Pollcy Letter No. 78-6 (Anti-inflation Regulations) . 
Policy Letter of October 31, 1978 (Deceleratlon of .Economlc Price 
Adjustment Clauses) 
Program Directive (ADCoP) 

MAJOR ACTIONS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

" Bulld single set of contracting regulations for all agencies 
Use Federal contrll.cting to help combat inflation 
Enhance minority and small business 5ubcontrac;ting program 
Rellance upon commercially available supplles 
Reduc;tion of specl!ications;started commercialltem description 
system 
Streamline Government purchasing of meat, drugs and medicai devices 
Overhaul Government contracting .£or production of films 
Protect professional employees against wage busting 
Revise. policies .and procedures for contracting out 
Disclpl1ne Federal use of consultants 
Collect conslstenl Government-wide contracting da,ta for first time 
and establishment of Federal Procurement Data Centcr 
Direct new program of contract preference to relieve unemployment 
Resol ve conflict over application of Service Contrac;t Act labor standards 
to Defense contracts 
Reconcile "industrial espionage" conflicts between Freedom of Informa
tion requirements and confidential contract submissions 
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-Revise Federal charges for space rental 
Revise Federal controls over procurement by grantees 
Establlsh National S~(pply Systetr\:' to serve al[ executive ngencles 
Improve Commer!::e Business Daily to aid small business entrepreneur 
Preclude placing nonessential reporting procedures and paperwork 
requirements on contractors ". ' 
Move the Federal Acquisition Instltute (FAl) l~to an operational status 
Elimination ofdupllcatlon ot effort through tlie establIshment o! 
Field Contract Support Cross-Servicing Program 
Issuance of new standard cost factors for lISe. In comparlng In-house:' 
versus .tOntr,acting out costs " 

" Develop standard R<I(D definitions and form.-:ts for mission budget 
displays' ~. 
Initiate orientation and training courses for the appllcatlon of OMS 
Circular A~109 to ClvU Agencies and to Defense major system acquisitions 
OMS/OF?P jOint Issuance of OMS Circular A.I09, regarding Major' 
System AcquIsition' 

'\ 

" 
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Part A 
114 

TABU; 1. SOCIAL AND !,CONOMIC PROGRAMS 

Pro",.."" 
Uuy AmQrlc.n Act" 

Pr.tereneo for Unllcd stat .. Manu
'Ileturera 

Pret.renc. for United Stat .. Menu. 
t •• tllrer. 

Prctereneo tot Unllcd states Producta 
(Military A .. latsn •• Pr<i~riU11.)·' 

Prelerene. for United states Food. 
Clothing, and Fibers (D.rrr Amond
ment)' 
Officials Not to D~nent· 

Clean Air Act of 1970 

Equnl Employmont Opportunity" 

Copeland "A"tI.KI~kh.ckn Act' 

WalBh.Uoaloy Act' 

Servlc. Contract Act ot 1965" 

COlltract Work Uour. and sat.~:r 
Staud.rda A.t" 

Fair Lnbor Standnrdo Act of 1938 

ProhlblUon of Construction of Naval 
V .... I. In Forelgll Shipyard. 

AcqUisition of Foreign Uu ... 

n.I.... .f Produet Int.m.UDD ta 
ConBumers 

Prehlbltlon of Prlcq DII1' •• onllol 

nequlred Sour •• for Jewel DenrlngB' 

.,"-""'"tv' 
41 U.S.C. lQa~IOd 

22 U.S.C. 295. 

IG U.S.C. 560. 

22 U.S.C. 23G4(a) 

~1 U.$.C. 22 

42 U.S.C, 1857h-l 

Exec. Ordor 11246, Exec. Order 
11375 
18 U.S.C. 874, 40 U.S.C. 276~ 

41 U.S.C. 3 ..... 5 

40 U.S.C. 276.-1--5 

41 U.S.C. 351-1157 

40 U.S.C. 828-332 

29 U.S.C. 201-219 

Pubtlc Law 91-171 (DOD Ap
proprlntlon, Act of 1970), Utle 
tV 
Public Low UO-SOO. (DOD Ap
propriation Act of 19G9), Bec. 
404 
Exec. Order liGGG 

Public L.w 83-1~9, .ce. GH 

ASPlt ~-104.37 

P .. ,po.* 
To provIde prefereri.. for domesUc 
mrtterlnlB' over t.orelgn mat<!rl.ta 
To pro'lld. prolo~n" for dom.aUc 
mnnufnctureB In constnlcUon of dlpl .. 
matlc and ",,""Ulli\" .. t.o1illBhment8 
To re.trlct U.S. Fo .... l Service 
from . purchMhill hrlne manufac:
tured from material, of foreign origin 
To require tho purch ... ol U.S. end 
products fo\" the mllllnrr n .. lol4nce 
program 
To re.trlet the Department of Delense 
from purchasIng specined clnaa.. of 
commodlUes of foreign origin 
To prohibIt members of Congre •• from 
benefiting from .ny Government ton
tmct 
To prohIbIt .. nlrocUng wIth n compa .. y 
convIcted ot crlmlnol violation ot "II' 
polluUon standard. 
To prohibIt dl.crlmlnaUon In Gov.rn
mont contracttng 
To prohIbit klckbncka from .mployeu 
on public work. 
To prescribe minImum wage, hour., aga, 
and workIng condItIons tor supply con
tmets' 
To prescribe mInImum waga •• benantl. 
and work condition' on con,tructlon 
eontraeta In eXce .. of $Z,OOO 
To pre .. ribe wagea, frlnga benefits, and 
work condItion. for .. rvt.., contrncts 
To pr ••• ~lbe olght-hOur day, !otty·hour 
w .. k. and heatlh nnd a.rety al4ndurda 
fo~ luOOrol'tl and nlechnnlcs on public 
work. 
To .stabUah minimum w~ga and muxl
mum houn standard. tor emjllQ)'t!e' 
engagad In commer •• or the produ.tlon 
ot gooda for commer.e 
To prohibit I1.C ot npproprlatcd fund. 
tor th. conatntcUon ot any NavY ..... 1 
In foreign shipyards 
To rc.trlct use of lip propria ted lUnd., to 
pUr<:hn.o, lea.e, rent, or otherwise ••• 
quire forelgn.manufactured bua .. 
To eneoumge dissemination of Gov.rn
fllen! documonta eontalnlng product ~". 
tormntlon of pOB,lbl. u •• to con.ume, .. 
To prohlb:~ ute of approprIated fundi 
tor payment of prlee dUfercntlol on toll
tr.cUi mnde ta relieve eeonomlc dl.I .... • 
tlon 
'1'0 pre •• rvo " moblltUltlon bas. for 
mo.ut.cture ot JoWeI b.arlngs 
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(lenNal p1futcm~nl C6nsldcratloh$ 

!J ./1'fI~tlJf;t 
Employment Opchln~' r~r Veterans' Exec. Order 1)~98, 41 C~'R To 'requlre conlroolora, tb Uftl !ult.lll. 

5O-~0.ASPR 12-.l10~ cmphiymanl "panIng. with Slale etn. 

Covenilnl Agalnsl Continllllnl F ... • , 41 CFR l-l,iiO()'G09 

GrMultle.-

lnter.ntlonal nalance of Payment> 

18 U.S.C. 41~ 

plo)'lnent sy.tem tti nBsl,! Vbternna In 
obt.\lnf.lQ' Job. ' 
To voId ~ol1lr.cl oblnJ.ed py broker tor 
Ii eonUngchl ("" 'J 

T. pravlde Governnlcnt wIth right to 
lennJn~te ll, gr.~lly I. given to a 
(Jo\'tlri""entcmp!oyeeln oblaln contr .... t 
Of 1'8,-.or.bl. t"".tmcnl 
To tlmlt pureha"" at for.lgn end prod. 
ue!ailnd 8I\r\,l.e. :tOr·" .. lIbroad 
To requIre mnndo!Qry 1>ureh ••• at ape
cine supplle. Irol1\ Fede .. 1 PrlBon lit-
dualrle •• Inc. 

l'rete11lne. to, U.S. V •••• l .. io tU.C. 2631, 48, 'O'.S.C, l~U Td reqUlro the .hlpnlllnt ot all mllllary 
a~~ at le.st hoff ot other goOd. In U.S. 

Ca .. Oia;.,Litbotatory Anlmal.-

Requlr.,d Boult,. tat, AlumInum Inf!OtO 

" '-

ASPR .,. .. 31\3.4. 

ASPR 1-327. Fl'R .ubjlar( 1-
r.,lO 
16 U~S.C. 631-{41; ..... 1110 41 
U.B.C. 252 (b) and iO U.S.C. 
2301 
41 . u.S.C..f1>-48 

Duty-!~ En!.., 01 Canadian SuppU ••• , ASpl! 6-60$ 

veu~el. .. (t' 
TChlql)(re humanHr~al1l\ent I~ U.e Qr 
""perlmenlat Qr lob.r.tory ahlmll. 

To .cllm/nato ex .... q~.ntlty ot aluml. 
num In th~. nliUonal ,toe1<pllll 
To pIa .. fair' portIon of Goveri)mcQI 
]lurchucs and. eonttoet. with onl&11 
Ws~"esl eoncerns ,', !' 

'.\'0, mall. mandotorrj!ut.~".' ·or prod. 
•• 18 nlad ... by blind anil other handl-
ClIPl>Cd J,er~ono ' 
Toturther. economIc toopernllon with 
Canncla and c<intfni,"lal,detenl!<! 

UIQ at Ex •••• and Ncar Ji!x"" .. Cut- AsPit 6-OO(l at seq., FPit' 1~ To prollido pterer.nc" In award to 
ranry· 6.804-800 bidders willing to he. potd In e~.AI-! or 

Pureh •• ~ .• In Col1\tl1unl.t AT.lUI· AsPit 6'"'01 ellleq. 

Nonu •• ot ll' .... lgn Flag V •••• l. En. ASPR 1-1410" 
gagi><! In Cuba" lind North VI.tnlll11, 
Trade' -." 

Labor Surplu. Are. Coneern.-

Economl. Sloblll •• tlon Act ~f 1910 

1I11111ane Slaughter Act" 

Miller Acto 

Convict Labor Act-

pcre"". ~l'~nppwer l'oU.,'No •• ( 
>:2A CFR 3$ (SUPP",1972!: 

1~ U.S.C. 1904i1ol~ 

7 U.S.C, 1901-100G 

40 'O'.S.C. 270.-<1 

Exec. Or4.rIl25A. ASPR 12-201 
.~ seq. 

Vietnam Vtteran. Readjustment Act l'pblle Lit .... 92-MO 

!lea ... cr. ..... fo~rSn eurrency 
To prohibIt acquIsition of ,lIPpllea from 
I.ure .. within COlnmunlal area. 
'To prohibit eonlrA.lnt trolll .hI~plng 
;lny ~uJlpll.. 011 foreIgn 111111' Youel 
Ih"l> h~. ·CAn.iI 0 .. Cub~1I ~r Norlh 
Vlelnn",..., port after spe.lfi. dales 
'I'e> provIde pretereneil to ~.n •• rn. pe~. 
tormlng In area. at toneentratcd un· 
;,mp16Y11!e"t or undoremplQymont 
'1'<> tlabl!ltit prIce., reh~" wage ••• atA
riM, dividend.! and In!cre.t 
'1'0 l'urtha.& m~.t onl)' from 8Up~lIel'll 
whe>. 'conform to Inimnne Iraughtor 
.land.rd. 
Te> ",quire eonlrMlnt 10 provIde pa,_ 
mont and pert.rm.rI.~· borod. on Go~
ernm.nt .. nBlro:,ltfon Cllllttael4 
To prolllbl! tmP\~ym.nt'on Governmenl 
contrACt. ot petntn. Imprlnoned at I.ard, 
labo~ ',i 
To tive tmployni'!l\t P,-Tererenteto dl .. 
• bled yeWran. ..ad Vc!l-ohln~ ot th. 

, Vlelnam ..... 
'In-Jlc.'',, that \M rJrop-am baA fno1led J. t.bt Ja • .,.",* ot ... t,,,,,dnd ~lItnd c1l.u... :l 

IJoI,rt.1 Commfulcm Stu4l«'ll Prt, ..... ." 
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As concerils the 18 recommendations on which "ve had not yet arrived at an 
Executive Branch position 11S of the date of our latest status report, Jet me 
assure you we have not overJooked~hem. the problem has been difficulty 
In. eomlng to ~gr(,!ement among aU patties affected as to what Is the best course 
of action. As you can see' from my report, we have worked on most ot them, 
As of April1!, 1979, I am.pleasecl to report that £lve will no longer appear 
In this category, but We can now report not only a position, but deilnltlve completed 
action in}he case of tou~ Md'a rejection of one. The detail talloWS: 

1. Recommendation: 

Executive Brat'1ch 'Act19UI 

A-22 (Enact legislation establishIng 
polley of reliance on privatI! sector) 

Rejection 

'Ratlonate: tlie,deslrabllity ot establlshlng this polley In law has not 
Seen demonstrated. An exhaustive, two-year review of the policy 
w~s completed In March 1979 -- a review in which the CongNSS participated. 
Little support for legislative action was shown by any sector or Interest 
during the rev}<:W process, 

\Va wtmld also nott!! that the recommendation Is directed at the legislative 
branch. The congress/.lnestabtishlng ,he OFF?, assigned to that 
Of!ice'the responslQjllty and authority for monitoring and revi~lng 
this poltcy. 5y $0 doing and by taking no turther legislative action 
on' the pollcy,thr,rCongress, too,apears tQhave given a de facta rejection 
to the recomml.mdation. 

2, ,R.ecommendation: 

ExecutIVe Branch />.ction: 

Status: 

A.23 (tncrease level for making cost 
comparisons to $100,000) 

Acceptance 

Implementatlon Completed 
...,---
Dlscusslot\: The «ollar level far making cost comparisons has been 
raised ir()m $50,000 to $100,000 as reflected In the newly revised 
OMS Clr<:ular !;to. A.7~, dated March 29, 1979. 

"--...~' 

3. Recorilmendatio~: 

Executive Branch AetiMI 

A-?II (establish speclflc basiS tor 
cost comparison) 

Acceptance 

ImplementatIon Completed 

• 
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DI~cusslon: This recommehdatio,I), with st'!tnemod1flcatiori, was , 
I, accepted __ and Is reflected In the newly revlsed,OMB Circular No, 

A .. 76 and Supplement No. It "Cost Comparispn,Handbook",,,both of; 
which are dated March 29, 1979. The: Han,dbooR'talfs for ;allocating 
overhead and i'1?irect costs at th~ InstaHaJjon T¢vel, but adjusting , 
In-house cost estimates for any indiy-idual,costs'that would stlll be' 
Incurred under the'alternatlve of coRtta~tperf~~iTui'nce. In cases \ 
where work Is not a significant portion ql~Qtal:worKload(th~ee WOlJld 
be nil significant iridirec,t cost:6.11~cat,"dt9 G6v,~rnl1},ent perfprr,ran(:e. ' ,,' 

_%' .Recommendation: " ~-25 (i~c;~a:se \nresholct forAew . ,n, 

.~ - (; 0 starts) ',;, 

" ',~Executtve Branch A::tion: Acceptance () 
lrr"'\ ,. 

=~?.JtatLru~ ImpleJYle~tation Completed :', '" , 

. /l Discussion:, Acceptance of this recommendation, irislightly modified 
"il form,' is'reflectecbln 6MB Circular A-76 t date"d Marc, Ii 29L 1979., l;b~ 

dollar level tor activity expansion has been increased to :>100,000 
of capital investlDent,$200,OOO of annual operating ,expens~ 'or 2Q% 
of total investments ,or annual operating cost --:- whichever is"hlgher. ',' 
Revisedi'equirements now state that cost studies will not be conducted 
to justiif)l:iI neW start "ynless its 3nnMai operating cost is in excess 
of $1.00,OpO. . " ", 

. ", 0, A-2G(;r\cr{ase cost~dif6e~ential to 
'i justiJy in-house,work orl neW starts) 

. Al;:cept<!h~e ' , 
:1, 

,'<, .-

.; E\(~cuti~e 'Branch Actfon: 

:~: stat.us: 0 ~ <~Irnpl~;if.entatlon' Completed 
< , • .' ," ~ , ~" '-1), Q:'o~ :.>? ". <, " "'.., , 

,Discussion:; Th~ newly revised OMB,Circular M76 increases the differential 
)avoring<;9qmerciill performance of new st<\rts"to W)6 of estimated 
,Go¥ernmen-(pe';sonnel-relnted costs, plus. :l5% of the cost ,of ownershIp 
of Government,equipment and'faCilities,: The total differential in . 
individual case.!/wiU,be betwee'il 10%-25% of total cost--depending 

" upon th!'j mix of labor and facility costs. 
" (I 

Asta~U~reporPconcerning the remaining 13 follows: 
" "';" ' 

In reviewing the s~atus re,ort, pie'lse note that two recomm~ndatioris,};:4 and 
I~8, previol,lsly were ,acted, upon--r!'ijected. We have decided tOtak't ase!=ond 
look. ",' . I) "" ", ~," 
ell) 

G " 

,~' 
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COMMISSIqN ON GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 
EXtCUTIVE BRANCH POSITIONS IN-PROCESS 

Recommendations A$signll}E\nt 
. In-Process Within OFPP 

B-1, thru 4. 
Research and 
development 
ob Jecti ves, 
organization 
and perfor
mance. 

B-8. R&D 
eost Sharing 

B-IO. Policy 
concerning 
independent 
research and 
developmcrpt 
costs. . 

SYstem and 
Technology", 

sy~tems and 
TechnOlogy 

Systems and 
Teclmology 

it 

STATUS 

Target . 
For EXecutIve 
Branch Position 

In as T)1uch as these recom- April! ?80 
mendations deal with In-
house Government technical 
capabilities, planned· 
Implementation will be 
by an R&D supplement to 
OM.B<:;irc,l!,lar No. A-l6. 
An Interagency ad hoc sub
committee of FeeSEr 
sponsored by OSTP and 
OF!>P Is developing 
criterIa. to define in-house 
"core capabilitIes" and to 
clarify the role o;f Government 
laboratorIes. Subcommittee . 
filial reportls due by 
October 1979. 

Draft R&D section of.FAR to be 
" distributed for cOmments 4/30/79. 

Draft eost Prlridples secti~n 
ofFA.R to be distributed for 
agency comments 4/79. 

4780 

Date 
I?age~ 

REMARKS 

With respect to major 
systems acquisition 
theinten,t of these 
recdmlTienda dons is 

Included in OMS 
Circular No. A-I 09 •. 

,,,~.-> ........... ,,,.,. .~, .... -. '~'~' .......... ~-..--..(~ __ ~_,,jt, . 
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. Recommehda\lons 
In~ p,rocess 

8 .. 

G~22 thru G-24. 
P.L. 85~801f . 
eltteh~l(m. 

i-1~1f and i-1~5. 
Catastrophic 
Accidents 

I~4 and I~8. 
i~\atent Policy 

.... 

« 

Assignment 
W1thin OFPP 

Acquisition; 
LaW . 

Acquisition 
Law 

Acquisition 
Law 

Target Date 
" t) 

STATUS 
for Executlve 
Branch Position 

In suspense pending 
legislatiVe positions 
and implementation of 
0-1 thru 12 and 1-1-$. 

9/79 

T<\sk group report, includIng 
proposed legislation, submitted 
to OFPP 12/76. Agency comments 
on legislation being studied by 
OFPP. 

1-4 and F·8 which deal with 
authorization and consent and 
District Court jurisdiction of 
patents previously were rejected 
by the executive branch. This 
Administration Is reviewing the 
total patent policy and therefore 
1s reviewihg Its posHion relative 
to these recommendations; 

( ( 
'iJ 

Date 
page~ 

REMARKS 

now Priority. Implementation would 
l.equlre legislation. Decision 
'whether to seek and what type of 
legislation wlll be made after 
G-1 thru 12 and H~5 are reso.lved. 

Legislation drafted by inter-
agen.:;y task torce. 

fmpta,c;tlcal to establish 
a Target date In view oi 
the diverse positions of several 
major agencies on this matter. 

...... 
o 
1:;. 
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EXECUTIVE q,FFICE OF THE ,PRESIDENT 
o.fFICE 0.1" MANAGEMENT AND aUDG!tr 

OFFICE OF FEOEtML. 
PROCUREMENT POL.I~"'. , 

WASHINGTON. D.C. ~9~3 ", 

Honorable~Lawton Chhes: " 
Chairman; Subcommlt.te~or Federal 

Spending Practice~,iln~,:Open Govern,ment 
Senate Commlttee,tin Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate;, ." 
Washington,O."c. 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairman; 

",' 

My formal statement for the oVersight hearings on the Office Of Federal 
Procurement Policy (OFPP) on March 2, 1979, generally summarlzed OFPP's major 
accomplishments,. but did not include several significant projects. I am enclosing a 
supplement detailing those Projects which I feel sho.uld .bemadea part of the 
record of OFPP's performance. I would appreciate it if this supplement could be 
included In the record along with my original sta,temen ", ~ 

;- " 51"". M 
Lester 1;.. Fettig .\ ' 
Administra tor 

Enclosure 

\1 

\\ 

,','; 

eli 

~.) 

~-------------",\ 
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"; 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 2.0503 

OFFICE OF FEDERAL. 
PROCUREMENT POL.ICY 

SUPPLEMENT TO STATEMENT OF 
MARCH 2, 197? . 

BY THE HONORABLE LESTER A. FETTIG 
ADMINISTRATOR FOR FEDERAL PROCUREMENT POLICY 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 
BEFORE THE SUBCOMMITTEE. ON FEDERAL SPENDING PRACTICES 

AND OPEN GOVERNMENT 
SENATE COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS 

£THER SIGNIFICANT OFPP PROJECTS 

THE COMMERCE BUSINESS DAILY 

QFPP has an on-going proj~ct working with the Director of the Commerce Business 

Dally (CBD) In the Domestic and International BUsiness Administration, 

Department of Commerce, to look Into ways to make the Daily a more useful tool 

for the small business entrepreneur in seeking Government work -- either direct 

prime contracts or subcontract work with larger firms. 

Among early actions taken by OFPP was the emphasis to procuring agencies to 

provide sufficient lead-times for the preparation of bids. In addition, agencies 

Were urged to ensure that the descriptive data In synopses serves c.~ a rr.eaningful 

source for potential bidders. 

Use of automation and modernization techniques both for cornpilation and printing 
. ':".- -:..;,." 

of the Daily have\been encouraged, with the'result that since January 1, 1978, it 
Ii 

has been composed ~lectronically by computer. An Interagency Working Group was 

53-985 0 - eo - 8 
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establ\shed in late 1977 to review"the CBD and to make recommendations for Its 
" 'I " f 

,improvement. Some of these have be~n Implemented by both the'DAR/FPR and 

others will be included In the FAR'. 'I1)ese inc1tlde: 

(] 

\{ 

maintaining award publicizing at a $25,000 threshold for 

subcontracting opportunities; 

- requiring that all sole soUrce awards in excess ~f $10,000 be pubiished. 

<,~} , 
LABOR' SURPLUS AREA PROGRAM 

:;, ' 

This s()c1o~economlc program commands an increasing amount of OFPP's 
, . ,", '~ 

attention. 

Title V, Proqurement Assistance, of Public Law 95-,89 signed In August, 1.977, 

contains precedent-setting provisions designed to assist labor surplus areas obtain a 
• j • I} 

larger share of GoVernment contracts. That law amends the SmaIl Bustness Act to 
. , " , "1 ' , , , 

add a new section 15(a) Which states that "for purposes of this section priority shall 

be given to the awarding of contracts and placement of subcontracts to concerns 

which shall perform a SUbstantial. proportion of the production on those contracts 
~ " ; -:!.' . ,,_", -1',' ,,' , " " .'1 ;:, 

and subcontracts, within', areas of concentrated unemployment 
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of under-employment or within labor surplus areas." Section 502 goes on to 

authorize speCifically "notwithstanding any other provision of law" total labor 

surplus a~ea set-asides, if awarded, may be made at "reasonable prices.1I 

Finally, section 502 directed a redefinition of labor surplus areas and 

established a priorlty fot award of contracts pursuant to that section, with small 

}, businesses in.labor surplus areas accorded top priority. 

,.. The importance of this program was underscored by the issuance of President' 

Carter's Urban Policy. An important part of that policy to create a "New 

P<'Irtnershlp" to revitalize ~nd restore the Nation's urban areas. Is the Labor Surplus 

Area Program, designed to channel Federal concracts In to areas of labor surplus. 

These, of c~urse, are generall{urban areas. 

The Director, 'OMB, on May 1,5, 1978, designat~ld the Office of Federal 

Procurement Pollcy to tal<e direct oversight responsibility for the program with the 

General Services Administration operating as lead agency for implementatIon. 

Since that time, we have made considerable progress, but much remains to be 

done. Speclfically, we have moved to make progress on four fronts: 

(l) Training of agency contract personnel; 

(2) Government-wide Coordination of program implementation and 

procurement regulations; 

" 

~, -

.. 
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(~), Setting Targets fgr l~yels ofagcl'\C;:Y s~t~ilsldesiaM 

(4) Establishing a Reporting Systerrl'J 

Beca\l,se, of th~ ,late.~tar~ In 1978, .results so.far have,been mq~est Interms~f. 

actual set-asides made under the. progral1]! We believe, hOWeve~, that the,t,alnIl:\g. 
, ~ t" 

accomplished during 1978 and the experIence gained under the progra,m WlU, 

together, with· QFpp,lEitiderljhlp, resUlt, Jf!.;s~gniflcat)~improveroents In the program 

this year. 

NATIONAL SUPPLY SYSTEM , '. 

F2!: .over ~wo~.ecades,. the,need for·a slngleintegra,ted system.forproC;l,Irement 

and supply of common Items used by the Goverpment . has beenre~CJgnlze~ .I!,:ld 

discussed withIn the legislative and executive branches. Yet, unnecessary overlap 

and. dupllcation continue to bu.rden qovernment proclJrement and. sURply operatIons. -. 
To remedy t~ls c.ofldl~ion, ,OfI;l~;has ,lpltlated a program to.establish a Workable 

National Supply SysterlJ! .' 

The .. obj&ctlve of, th~ ,System Is ~o,establish, an l~tegrated Government-wide 

system for the acquisitlon;and!iupply ,of items used by Federal a&encles... By So 

doing, We "'lUI eliminate existing duplication, overlap, and waste, and enhance the 
. . 

" supply system's responsiveness to its users,.." National Supply System Advisory 
" 

Board was established In October 1976 to serve as the" princlpal interagency 

mec:hanismfor advisingj1nd a,sslstlng the. Admit:l!stratol' In de,veloping,thesystem. 
~ '1 'n, u . _ '~ 

The conceptual definition of the" ;system. anp Ian 

a 

1\ 
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overall plan Were apraved In July 1978. This project Was closely coordinated with 

the President's Reorganization Project and will be submitted to the President for 

review and approval. 

ANTI·INFLATION PROGRAM 

When the President launched his anti·lnflatlon program in the Spring of 1978, 

he stated tha.t the Government, in Its own buying, would act !ike any prudent 

consumer. He gav!! OFPP the responsibility lor implementing procedures to ensure 

that executive branch agencies carried out this directive. We established an Anti. 

Inflation Council [nMay 1978, comprised of the twelve1argest purchasing agencIes. 

The Council· meets approximately every six weeks tl) I'epor.t em such things as 

finding lower priced substitutes lor goods Whose prices are rising rapidly, and to 

exchange ideas on cost cutting measures. 

The· Initial target gqods, identIfied by the Council on Wage and Price Stabillty, 

were meat (principally beef), building products (prlncipal.ly lumber and gypsum), 

fats and edible oils, and leather products. 

Agency actions and savings to date as a result of this program are as'iollows: 

Agriculture has a major program to reduce beef acquisition. For the .first 

20 weeks of 1978·79 school year, weekly rate of gro!Jnd bee! acquisltion 

averaged 3 million pounds ... down 2796 from prior year. 

-----~ 

·1 

, , 
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V A 'rf:duced consumption o~ beef at VA hosplta)s by reducing servings 

from 10 to 7, times weekly for normall diets and front lit to 10 times 
1, I 

weekly for selective diets. V A reduced annual CO,flsumptlon of beef by a 
'.) ~ 

1/2 million pounds, valued at $7.50,000. 1 

, " 
DOD; reduced p~rchases of beef in fY 1978 by 16.1%, as compared to FY",,' 

1977. 

TVA postponed construction, of Mobile, Health Clinic and some 

maintenance additions to Power Service Centers for, one year. (EStimated 

PQstponed cost $600,(00). TVA also devel~ped>many ways to reduce use 

of lumber and made suggestlo~s to other agencies. 

GSA's Public Building Servlce!has taken a number of actions to reduce use 
\~ 

"of lumber and gypsum and estimates annual savings of $1.5 million. 

GSA discontinued acquisition of leather briefcases costing approximately 

$1.,5, million ,annually. , Annual 'savings by purchasing' plastic, and other 
\'0) 

types of briefcases will be $17.5,000. 

NASA est~bllshed an anti-inflation program 'estimated to save $1.6 

mUllon. 

1.,,»"", ___________ _ 
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The President also' directed that the principle of deceleration be reflected In 

new contracts which contain price esca!tltlon clauses, OFPP issued a dIrective on 

october )1, 1978, that all new contracts executed In 1979 or revisions of existing 

contracts In 1979 which contained economic adjustment clauses would provide that 

the Government would only pay 80% of the escalation generated In 1979. 

phase II of. President Carter's anti-inflation program was announced on 

;'1 October 24, 1978. Executive Order 120n, sign~d on November 1, 1978, directed 

OFPP to develop and promulgate regulations to apply the wage and price standards 

In the procurement process after January I, 1979. We published proposed 

regulations In the Federal RegIster for .a )0 day public comment perlod on 

November 8, 1978. Final procurement regulationsl in the form of an OFPP Polley 

Letter were sent to the ~ Register on December 27, 1978 and the 

requirements went Into effect on February 15, 197? The regulations require 

compliance certification by contractors in connection with litll awards over $5 

million; provide that firms which are not in compllance are Inellglble for 

CioVernment contracts; and authorize agency heads to waive the certification 

requirement under certain circumstances. This program will continue to demand a 

good bit of staff time and attentIon on our part. Once it is operating smoothly, we 

plan to revise our regulations to I()wer the threshold from $5 mUllon to perhaps $1 

million. 
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The"BuyAr{i'er.k;l'lfl Act became law In 1933. 
o""~'l(, 0 

The Act reqUires' purchase; ,of, 11' 

'dolT),~s~iC products, with fO,ur exceptIons: 

, ,Nonavailability 

- §B:}-'nreasonable, pdce ;,' I, , , 
('", 

,Use outside the U.s. 

" ,,' Inconsistent 'with public Interest 

A"product, to;qualify,a,s domestic; ,must have,<\t Ieas,t,5Q% domestic: component 

content; and mus'tBe'lTl~nUfact~redin the U.S., A ~I:'i%e diffesentfal of, 6%, (.i2%for 

,,small, business B,Qr,l.labor surphisfirn1~) is applied In, ~va:l4a:ting bids. However, the 

Dg(rt~:'~r~Defehseh3s applied' a 50% :differentia~ ~tce 1963 -odgihally, to, 

ease balanc~J~,paYrr\entsP'roblems; ,'~ , " :f," '.:c 
,,;,,§:' , 

7"/' 
,~.h \ 

"ThEl~e ,'have been, several" legislative proposi!ils to, increase, the' required" 

domestic,' content and pricei,differ~rl'tials .in ,favor of domestic ,products. OFPP ," 

testified at three hearings on such proposa,!s last year. 

'"" , 

The, r.egulations" which Implement the Act stelnlargeiy from, Execu,tiye' Order 

10582 of DeCember, 19,54. ' It isd¢3r that these regUlations neec:! to ,be simpllfle,d 
"<~, 

and made uniform. OFPP conducted an extensiVe study on this matter and drafted 
o 0 

a prqposed reYisioJ1 to E.O. 10582 in 19'77, but postpon~,d further action until action 
~, ',' ~ 

is complet~ on the International Government' Procurement Code. This Code was 

negotiated' as p.{'rt of the's'o-called Tokyo round of "the Muiti~J=a~ral Trade 
",i it, 

.:}, 

Q 

(j 

o 
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Negotiations (MTN)..1nGeneva, over the past 2;'1/2 years. We. expect to resUme our 

efforts to Improve ,the Buy American implertlentatlonlater thIs year.' 

INTERNA TrONAL GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT CODE 

Clti~l)r related to the Buy Americari problem is the International Procurement 
!: . 

Code which I mentioned above. OFPP has participated in the development of this 

Code by furnishing technical assistance to the Trade Policy Staff Committee in the 

Ofiiceof the Special Trade Representative 'imd to the negotiators in Geneva. 

The purpose and. status of the Code can be summarized briefly: 

o It would open Government proclJrement, with certain exceptions, to 

international competition. 

o It is related to Administration's free trade policy. 

o Buy-National policies In Governmen.t purchasing arec~considered a 

nontatiff barrier to free trade. 

o The Code was negotiated by the U.S" MTN delegation in Geneva. 

o Details of coverage are still being worked out bilateraify - I.e., what 

purchasing entitles and dollar amounts will be subject to the Code in 

each signatory country. 

o The threshold for application is 150,000 SDRs (Special Drawing 

Rights) -approximately $190,000. 

o Services and National Security purchases are not coVered by the Code . 

. 0 Below the threshold,'current procedures would apply - e.g., small 

bUsiness set-asides,Buy American differentlalsj'etc. 
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I~~)O Some cha!)ges In c~rrent U.S. statutes 'and ~egUlatlOriS would be 

neces~ary ~Qaccommogate purc;hasjng,under the, Code. 

o A legislati~e proposal is beJng prepared by the Speclal Trade 

Repre,~entatlve (STR);'and. the' Departmentol Commerce, t~, be 

presen~ed ,to Congress in MtH,1979." 

CONTRACT DISPUTES ACT 

:, 
,\ 

Anot,herimporta!)tia,wpa,sseciln '~he last days of the'9Sth Congress Was the, 

,Contrac;tDisputes Act of 1978 (public Law 9';-56~). OFP? worked closely with the 

Co~gress in developitithis.,legi$lation; which effectively implemented most of the 

recommendations of the Commission on GOVernment ProCUrement in the contract 
1\ "''''', 

",-" '. t', 
"disputes and'reroedles,area. The major provisions of the Act include: 

, 6 

o .. ,:., 

'" 

II 

Maption for c~ntrac;tors to appeal directly to COUi't; by-p",~sing the ! """ -'\ 
, BO'l~ds of Contract Appeal~; , 

'\, 
"An "all disputes" provision, which ~lim~natesthe sometimes confusing 
~ distini::~!i9~,t ..... e!!ncii~p\),t~~ ,arising.; "und,er!!, the c,onttact and those In 

"breach" ~I,contract· ,", " : ":' " ""\,:' , 

• NeWilJlprOved\;PTocedurel; t(k.f~cilitate handllrig small claims within the 
.... \" ' 

Boards; and, '\\" 

- A requlr~ment Jopay,'ffi,,,eStOn,Clai!T1S.' " 

,\, ' .. '0, 

The Gove:nment's right to"seek judl~~al review of aq'ierse Board decisions was 

recognized, and theprocllring "ager)c;ies' Wert given, more flexibility in negotIating 

and settling contract disp(H.es., Th~:Boards>oi:Contra:ctAPPeals Were,ljtrengthened 

by the clear grant of subpoena,distovery, and disposition powers, and their ability 

-----------'--.~~," .. 

, 
" 

" 

1/ 
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to attract and retain competent and experienced members was enhanced by raising 

the grades of. the Board members to the supergrade level. 

Finally, the judicial process beneftted with added ile)(iblJlty in the Court of 

Claims either to take neW eVidence necessary ,to dispose of 'a case on appeal, or to 

remand the case to the Board. 

'OFPP issued proposed regulations implementing the Act, Including uniform 
, a 

Rules for the Agency Boards of Contract Appeals, on January 25, 1979. After 

evaluation of the public comments, interim final regulations were issued by OFPP 

on February 26,1979, and they became effective on March I, 1979. 

ORGANIZATIONAL CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 

The development of uniform GoVernment-Wide policy on avoidance Of organiz

ational conflicts in contracting typifies the overall direction that OFPP can, and 

does provi,de to the acquisition community. 

At present, different agencies have different poliCies on this subject -- some 

have none. In September 1977; OFP? published a proposed policy for comment. 

The policy was revised and republished for new comments \n 'October 1978, The 

policy would require contractors tql 

Disclose existing or potential conflicts of interest when submitting 

proposals, 
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terminated. 

j1 ','" , 
OEIi'~ feceiVecJ: 1~8,wdttel\..comin.entsi. held'num~rous;:riiee'tings with interested 

parties ~nd .cor).Qucted ,a ~pubUc; nearingI.NQVember,,1l,;;in8m ·Y/.e. expect to . issue,' 
, .' ~ , . , . ' " 

final policY on this subject during April 197.9, 

PROCUREMENT BY GRANTEES 
"'= 

,{I' 'OI;PP,'s authority under P.L. "':!.j' ~lfOQ extends to procurement by recipients of 
. J 

Feder,al grants qr, other assistance"0 'l~ , J,' " ' " 

OFPP is e~lJrs,~ing a number fl.f in;;J"t~es tq Impro.ve tbe ,prQcedLiresLus~d by 

grantees in the award andadministratl!of contra,cts using Federal funds, while at 

the same time, reducing Federal j(ltr.u~~On, an!i unne,c:~ss~ry.,con:trpl~ o.l}grant,ees. ,;, 

These iflitiatives.include: " ' 

Grantee Pr,ocurementSystem Certification: iThe object .is: to reduce need , 

for agency pre award review of grantee contracts. Procedures have been 

developed"imd a p)lot, program.is underway in three, agencies. The :first 

n,:",.pilot:'revlew, has:&~en0completed'Clrid:a Government-wid.e, pr,ogram.ls :to ' 

follow the'pilot test •. .. , 
'¥' > , .~ , 

Grantee Procurement' Management Improvement: " The 'pbject Is to 

improver. grantees': general, 'pr,ocurement: 'p~oced4res; . so· as, to, [,educe· the 

need for Federal. oversight and intrusi,on. The main v,ehlde for 

accomplishing thi~,i~ a model state and local procurement code develOped 

!i' 
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. by A/3A with active, OFBP .. overslght. While: we have: some ·reServations 

about specific provJslons, '.the Code does teprfisen't a cornmon standard and 
\~\ 

has been approved hy the ABA House of Delegates (Feb. 13) an.:! .is being 

implemented!n,.5 states .. and 4 cities. One state and one clty have 

partially adopted the code. 

Revision' of . Grantee 'l'rocuremef1t . Regulations: ~Exjsting procurement 

standards fol' applicatic;lOto grantees, (Attachment 0 to OMS Circular A-

102) are' being revised to provide. for maximum reliance on grantees' 

procurement systems ancito prevent grantor agencies from imposing theili 

own requirements and controls beyond standardized Federal . controls. 

Input irom sto;\te and .local governments, Federal agencies, and vendors 

were. solldtedand 117 written comments were received; Numerous 

meetings Were held with. Interested parties and a public hearing was held 

on ':January 16, 1979. A £inal version should be issued In April, 1979. 

CONTRACT WAGE LAWS: WAGE BUSTING 

OFPPhas. an important coordinating role in the implementation of soclo

economic programs. This has been easier in some programs, such as small business 

lind labor surplus area contracting, than in the application of contract wage laws. 

However, I feel that considerable, progress has been made in tile past year eVen 1h 

this area. 

We convened an intllragency task force, which I chair, to address labor-related 

procurement issues. Patticular emphasis has been placed on reviewing the Davls-.. 
BacQ!l Act and Service Contract Act. Members include Department of Labor, 
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NatIonal Aeronautics 'lnd Space' Administratlori,Depa(tl11ent Of Defense, 

Departm~nt of Energy, and General Services AdmInistration. 

,,'.,,~ .. y ;.,;;.d ~~tt"'O'~':'; '"PO",.d tho D;~"m~t 
of Labor on the issue of professIonal "wage busting." \', 

The.,obj~ctWas to develop admInistrative -~'rather the:n legislative -- means of 

preventing i'wage~bustirig" ofpr6fessional ;emp~oyee5! salaries; i.e., unwarranted 

reQ4ctioos, in salaries, ,and" fringe benefits' during competition f~r' Government 

ser.yicescontracts. Blue collar and some, white collar workers are protected from 

wage_busting by the ~ry1ce Contra'ct A~t~ , :if 

OI:PP, jestifl~d on' the matter"in March 1978 ,before the House Government 

Operations' qoh1mittee's SubcommIttee, on' Legislation and National5ecurity; We 

';':, made a, commi,trrtent ,to,deveiop ,and promulgate ,effective administrative 

regulations. 

An' OFPP' dir,ective(Poll-EYJ.etter 78-2), establishing 'policy 'and, procedures, to 

prevent professional salary '!wage-busting", was issued to' all exesutive ,agencies 

March 29, 1978., It has proven effective in avoiding wage-busting In recent NASA 
~'i', ' 

ancfDODprocurements. " ,~ , . " 

Agenci~s will be reporting shortly on results and examples as to effectiveness 
7 

ofregulations and need, if any, for reVision. 

t;~.,:t:: ........ ",.--.... ---~---:,--
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GUIDELINES FOR THE USE OF CONSULTING SERVICES (OMB 

BULLETIN 78~1l) 

15 

In May 1977, the President expressed concern over the misuse of consultants, 

and requested data from agencies. OFPP analyzed the data submitted by agencies 

I\, and developed, coordinated and arranged for OMB Bul1etln 78-11 to be issued in 

May 1978. 

Agencies are required to implement the policy in Bul1etin 78-11 and to effect 

management. controls Immediately, and are reporting the number of consulting 

service arrangements in effect. as of June 1, 1978. 

reduction in the number. of such arrangements. 

There has been an overall 
,:'--, -' 

More accurate data will !;Ie available in May when the Federal Procurement 

Data System and the Central Personnel Data File will provide information on the 

agencies' use of consulting service arrangements for the first quarter of FY 1979. 

RESOURCE CONSERVATION AND RECOVERY 

Public Law 94-580 requires the use of reclaimed material in the acquisition of 

products and services by the Government. 

OFPP issued PolicY.Letter 77-1 in 1977 directing specification scrubdown and 

maximized use of reclaimed materials. This has been implemented in the Defense 

Acquisition Regulation and the Federal Procurement Regulations. 
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OFPP is working with the Environmental Frotectioli Agency (EPA) as a 

member of a working group:,todevelopflJtthehp~clfibgllld~llne~'fot the agencies; 

and ls:malntalning necessary 11als6n with the Congress, agencies and industry. 
-..;:::d'-.--'·~~~i •• ::::::::~:~::_"!. -.::;t' 

The first "i:u'riu~I'l'eport on implementatibn of the policy: was sent to 'the 

7 cognizaht Senate ,and HouseC;()mmitt~es ,on August 9,1978. The nextrepbt-i, 

d? 

, 
detailing CY 1978 results Is being complied for submission during June; 1979. 

FIELD coNtRACT SUPPORT CROSS--SERVtCH'IC PROGRAM' ",'; 

thls "rogrart, was~5tablished by OFPP In August 1978. Its purpose 15 to have' a 

single Fecferaf agency overs!:!!! the Government's interest aftacHities where several 

agencies have dealings with the same contraCtor. 'The program enc6mpassessoch ' 

functions as: (t) pre-award surveys, (2) audits of proposed and inclJrred co~t~, (3) 

,,~quaJlty , assurance' and 'il1sp'edlon 'of ' g~ods "beil1g manufadtut~d' to' G()vernmertt 

specifications; 'and (4), ot~el' contract adminIstration matiirs r~quir{ng access. to 

contractors,' fat)Htiesor their books and records. 

suc~arrangements r~sult in the avoid~nce'oi overlap and' d~plica:tlon of efforts 

Whi~ saves'ooth tfj~"Gove~nri1entand its' contractors tim!! a~d.~oney.Ti2e merits 

of cross-serviCing were proven through voluntary arrangements. OFPEl's program 0 

makes cross-servicing mandatory at contractors' locations where overlap and 

dupllditJon would otherWise result. " 

------------------,.,---"" _ .. ",,,",~.,-,-----------------, .. (.) 
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Through the use of cross.;servlclng, NASA, and now DOE, have avoided having 

to establish a comprehensive field contract administration and audit capabllity. 

Other agencies making good use of cross-servicing Include Department of 

Transportation, United States Postal ServIce, Veterans AdmInistration, General 

Servlces Administration, and Department of Agriculture. 

GOVERNMENT':WIDE PROFIT POLICY 

OFPP Is seeking to develop uniform policies and procedures for determining 

equitable profit objectives In negotiated procurements, as recommended by the 

Commission on Government Procurement. 

The object is to harness the profit motive to stimulate efficient contract 

p~rformance. Existing profit poliCies and practices, which are largely cost based 

and which vary amQng agencies, may sometimes promote the opposite effect. 

A zero-based approach is being taken in an effort to develop a meaningful 

profit policy which wlll overcome the inadequacies arid inequities of existing 

poliCies and practices. 

One suggested policy published for public cO,mment on March 6, 1979 would 

afford Government contractors the opportunity \to earn profits comparable to 

commercial work involving a similar mix of resources, risk and knoW-how. We are 

open to suggestions as to other approaches. 

53-985 0 - 80 - 9 
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['Whereupon, at 1 :02 p.m.) tlie heal'ing waaadjollrned, to, l~COliVcne 
, ol1llridity, March 9,1979, at lOa.m.] " 
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REAUTHORIZATION OF THE, OFFIOEOl!' FEDERAL 
PROOUREMENT POLIOY 

FRIDAY,MARCR 9; 1979 

'U.S. SENA'rE, SuncoJ\[:m'£'rEE O'N' FEDEItAt. Sl'£tNDlNG 
PHAC~L'ICES .\ND OPl~N GOYEHNJ\[EN'r, 

, COJ\nnT'rEE ON GOVERNJ\IDN:L'AL AFll'AlRS, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pUl;~uant tonotic~, at 9 :45 a.m.) in room 
3302, Dirksen. Senate Office BuilcUng. Sen[ttor Lawton Ohiles (chah'
malt of the SubCollunittee) presidinp;.," 

Present: Senator Chiles and Mathias. 
Senator CRIlJES. This morning we will continue Our hea:t:ings in 

regard to the "Sunset" proposition of the Office of Federal PrOCure
ment Policy. This is our second hearing. We had a day of hearings 
last week. 

Because we have a Iull panel before us, we will start right in with 
our witnesErJist. ' 

"Ve axe delighted to have :Thfr. Ohurch from the Departllient of De
fense; Mr. Mauk. Deputy Admini&trator of the Small Business Ad
ministration; and. Mr. Evans from the National Aeronautics and 
Spttce Administration, and we will begin ri~ht away. 

1\:[r.Mauk, wo will staI~t out with you, WIth the Deputy Adminstra
tot of the Small Business Administration. 

,\ 

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM R. MAUK, JR., DEPUTY ADMl~~h:STRATOR; 
U.S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, ACCOMPANIED BY 
ROBERT McDERMOTT, PROCUREMENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM, 
SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Mr. MAUle. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Senator CHILES. Your staterrHmts in full will be included in the 

record, and if there is any Wf1y yOlt all can brier those for me that gives 
us more time for questioning. 

Mr. MAUlt. I would like to introduce Mr. Robert McDermott, who 
is hend of the procurement IlSsistanoo program for tJte Small Business 
Administration. I would like to I'end our statement. It isa very short 
one. It makes some major points that we would like to express today. 

,Ve apPl'ooiaro your invitation toltppeal' here today to offer om' 
comments and views regarding the Office of Federal Procurement 
I-Iolicy. "Ve, hope to assist your review of the fUllctionsand activities of 
OFPP to contmue beyond 1979. 

Booause of our procurement pro~l'ams and 0\11.' role as advocate for 
small and minority businesses, the ;:;mall BusinesS Administration has 
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been involved with th~ Omce of ]federal Procurement Policy since its 
inception. As you lnay recallJ in 1973 SBA testifledin favor of the 
establishment of OFPT) before both the Senate Subcommittee on Gov
ernment Procuranteilt Itnd the Hotlse fhtbcoillluittee on I..Iegisltttion und 
l\filitary, Oi?erutio~lS., . .' " ,,' .. , ,'" ,;' .,,' " '. . 

When tlie Offico of,Federal Prqcul'emeut Pohey WItS cstn:bhsk\ed by 
Pllblic Lit w 08--400, it, was 1nmidated to fulfill :alltlmbet of im:portn.nt 
objectives, NlCluding estii.b,lishing 'Ulli£Ol:m procm:eml;}llt l'cgnlatiol'lS, 
It forum to enable concel'ned partIes to participate in ,the development 
of procurement regulations", andestu.blishil1g training progruJns for 
Federal procurement persolli1CL ".: , 

Wh<fu 'We testi#i~d be£?!'e the Congl'cssion!11 Oonp~itte~s ~n ;1973, 
we stated th~t the estabhshm,ent or a coot~-ahzed, pohcYI?akmg p'ro~ 
curemententlty wb"ld .1~e~p ~he,F~del'al ~o,:erllln.ent clarrfy ~:nd 81m
phfy the Fedel'n,l MqulsltlOn ~ystem, WhICh m turn, would be~efit the 
small a1~d Iuinority bU.$in~ canunuhity. Tnaur view, OFP~ has in
de~d luad~a great deal of p~·ogreSs. in this rogard but thel'E).~.tm are 
tlimgs;to be clone. '" ' ,'" . . , "., " , 

'On. Octobel'24, 1978, Public I<aw95~501 went .into effect • .As you 
know, this law a11le~lds the Small BilsinMs Act: and involves the Fed· 
eral tic~llisitionpJ'ocess .. ' , " .' ,>"," '. 

Public Law flo-5ot roinforces a6ngres~!.onal hlMnt (P.L.93-"@O) 
cbhC6i'11ing t,he' est.abl, ishil,l, g of a Single si~Pli,flec1 procm, -ement reg, tua~ 
tion, regarding- the .1?edel'al acqnis,ition p ocess., The . .Administr.u.t.or of 
OFPPwnsdll'ected to consult W1Dhthe ~allBus1l1C$S .Ad.rtlllllstra-
tion, iI,l, f~r~U,.lat~,'~~"re~,lllatio,n"S"nrldpl'oC,ie,d ~t~,,Al ~rde,.r,',.to hlstl're in· 
P!llf l'egardLl!-g' pos~Il)le l~pact Ol~ small bnSU1,ess cO\J.cel'ns.:rIew~s a1s.o 
dll-ect.ed~o mCorl)ol'!l;h~ mto mVlsed' prOcllrement l'eg131~~10n~ sunph
flM bIdding,contrnct :performance~,.and contract adnllrustl'atlOn pro-
cedures for small business concerns.' - " ' 

OFPP- cllri'ently' is' wOl'ldng to complefetJhe"Federal Acquisition 
Regulation" by August 1979. 'We believ& that whell this l;ogulation 1s 
co.mpleted,. i~ ,could- b,e an. impqrtA:llt,tool, in help~nJ$ ,tho. small and 
11ll11O~lty_ ~u~mess C9!1lll:}umty undorstl]-n4 itlldP\L~1;lcl'iJate In. the Fed- '" 
ernlprocur.ement iroc~Ss. However, It.,lS essentU\,l t1l!1t tlns e,entral 
,regu1,ntion,contain the prO'\ris.iQns'llC~C~$l3ary to implement. u.ll Inandates 
and, d,irectlves establis11ing Federal acqui~ition prefm:en~es fOl' .small 
and dIsadvantaged busmess concerns. ' 
. In his statement pr~sentec1 to this:c?mmitt~ on ~!ar<lli~, the Admin
Ist~ll;t?rof OFPP,'pOlnted out th'7dlmC~llt:ylJn 'tJc§~f5theF~deral !\C
qmsltlOn p~ocess to, h~lRmeet. SOCloc(,)onomlC Ob)l~tlVes: It 1$ our Job 
and that of the Office of Fede,ra.l Procurement PolJ,cy to mstU'c that tho 
Federal proc;urement' dollar not 6uly lbnys the,l,'cquil'ecl lll'oduct,but 
also is used tostt'engfihen the viability ot ,the, small, and mllloi'ity busi ... 

, ness com,wllnity, There is ;room i01: improvmncnt in: accOlU plishing' this 
.goul " , ') , ' 

We believ,e"that OFPP and SRA can strengthen and. tighten theh' 
woi-king rellttionship,particulal'ly in situations' wliel'cncquisi'tion 
policy aetel'minationsare likely to'imPMt on small and millotlty bU$i~ 
ness concerns. ' 

In J!Lmtary 1979, the Office of FederAl Procurement Policy published 
prol1osed ,amendments to the existhJ.g Defense .Acquisition Regul!Ltion 
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and the Federal Procurement Regulations. These proposed regula
tions wereintende.d to incorpol'l1te certain provisions of PublicI.lLw 
95-o.01

{. Had we been consulted on· the officially Ill:oposed regulations 
we "'ould not have concurred jp. their release~ In our view, they fail to 
providl.l su~cient regulatory 19uidal\Ce to obtain· implementation at 
Federal bUYlllg centet's; ..) 

]'~l' e~nm:ple, w~ wO,uld haye recommended th.a~ OFPI? develop and 
publIsh speCIfic gludelmes to Implement the l'eqUlrement for fiscalyeal'
end reports to the SBA by the heads of Federal agencies '011 the extent 
of pttrt,it.:ipatioll by smltUIl,nd clisndvantaged business concerns, illChld
ing the rationale fm,' any failur.e to achieve the established agency 
award goals. . . 

. We would also have recommended that OFPP. devel<;>p a.nd pUbl.ish 
mutually acceptable---to SBA and OFPP-pollcy gUldelmes to lIn
ploment the i:equirom,ent for the head of each Federal agency to estab
lish l1unual gOlt}S for participation by srrut.ll and disadvantaged busi .. 
ness concerns in tlllgency procurement. We also made a number of other 
recommendations, 

If these t'egulntiohs n,re not implemented as we su~gest, wi! believe 
tMy will deprive smnll and il1inority businesst'.".l or tno assistl."lY'tce in
tended arid mandated by this public law. 

We have advised OFPP of onr conccrns ,nnd we have provided 
them with l'ecommendations which would requil'(I specific implementa
tion by acquisition, I must l\dd that they have reacted positively. 

Today )Va ccmtimte our support for the operation of the Office of 
~ed.el'[d Pl'oqUl'el~lent FolicS:, OFPP plays a very important, role in 
tho overall chrectlon of Pl'OCU1'ell1ent 1?ohcy. A1thou~l. thete 11:1 mnch 
left to be done, OF~P's ~fforts have l!llpJ:oved the z;'~;.dernl procl1£e
ment process. "Ve beheve It shoultl contmue those effol1s, 

In ShOl:!" Mr. Ohnil:man, although we sUI?port the continuation of the 
Office of JfedC):al"Procurement P6licYl we believe that it mllst increase 
its solicitation of SBA views inYolvmg. ncquisition iml?t\c~, on small 
bltsiness .~onCel'nS, allcl pnrticul.!l.rly, involvltlg the implementation of 
small btlSmess procurement lC)glslatlOll. . 

This conc1ttdes my prepared statmnent. We will be happy to re-
spond to ilny qu~stions you mny have. ., 

SenatorCi.rxLES. Thank you. 
I believe we will go through out' prepared statements and then I will 

ask questi0ns, 
Mr. Ohu1'ch ~ 

TESTIMONY OF DAIlE W. OHURmI, DEPUTY UNDER SEORETARY 
Olf DEFENSE R. & E.-AOQUISITION POLICY 

Mr. OHUROH. Thank yOtl, Mr. Chairman. It is n plensure to be here 
and discnss with this committee the pendilig renewnl of the charter of 
tho. 9&co of. Fcdel'nl Procurement Policy ,previously chartered by 
PublIc l~aw 93-'100. . 

'W"s in the DOD ltl'e,i11,dee<1, in a unique position to comment on the 
MtiollS of OFFP and the dircctiona it has taken over the 41h yeal'S 
sinon its inceptiul\. ",Va in the DOD spend approximately 10 pel'Cent' 
of the Federal acquisition donnrs, and We feel the impll,ct of OFPP 
probubly gl'en.ter tImn ally single body. 
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We luwe ho:d, an excellent,constrnctive,. mId cordial relationship 
with the, of lice sincaitsinception uackhl 1974. In fact, aSigrtificant 
pm:centage o£"the'current initiatives that th~Administratotput in his 

, ,last" I'eport w~r~conceived ·andjnitiated:hl the' DOD .and have. since' 
,been,~m~rac~dmi.d adopted.b:y,~heOFPJ?, ona governlllentwide. b~ls. 

II?, revlewmg. OEPP's actlvltles over the last·,4% yearS, we looked·'at 
,the'hverIlJI. d:~l'ectibli'?:f' acquisition p,olicy and J?rogram. acti:vitiMj and 
we wOlIld'l~k,e to offer so111e constructn,:esnggestH)lls. , ' .. " '.' c , 

, 'I~ll1:ye preJ?lU'ed: f?rthe record a.stdte.me~t that goes into ,some 
,~etall, Inchif~mgspecl£ic areas ,whei'swe tlunk'improvements. could be 

"p,lade.c, ~;'?, ' .' .•.. ',,' ~c. " ." " " .' ' ...'. ':.' 
. In O'enert'i,l, the office w.aS established because of. a need, identified 
vei'y ~,early itl the C(jqimissiOil em Goverm;ne1lu. J?rQCul.'elrtentR,eport 
to ill1proy~'the overn:l!ef!iciei19Y an.d ,effectiveness of ,thepr()CUrelll~nt 
in thepov!lx:nni~llt. '~t, ,yas clefl,rly sta~d" dlIe l'xga1:d shoul~l be ,given 
to thep'l:O,~·alIl. aC~l~~l~S .of·the. executIve ag~nCles, ~nd t.1~e clear 
,r~p'on~rb~ll~Y;f,Qr "lq~hYlc1ual .I!tQcuremenp actIons . pelllg wlth the 
vaJ:'lous:\ag!mCles~o . , .i.. .~'.Q .: 

l~a~,'in,:somewhat ota ';lllique ppsition)lnthi!l tegar;d~ inthau1~as 
.not lnthe. ])Op,1)V~S,lll.111dustl,'Y and llidnot serve elt1).er as a mem
ber of there. CommlssiOll . Ot' . as . an agency represelltative.FroPl that 
.perspect~ve, I c~rtainly: hIJ4grea~a~ticIJ>!itio~, alldP~'obablyul~aue 
,expect!).tIOns, of. what ,such an.orgamzatlonlIllght pc. able to a.ccom
plish; I think the~utrent st!l!~a~d theAdmifiis~t:at~l~'naye tri~d,yal-

" '~~t~.t~O accomphs~1. t~e l?bJectlves . set. ,£ortl~ne COll1l~lss:?n'Sj; 
.. ' ,.,;I},i belieye the pre~suresJ~utl Q.11nn activity, 9t(,t kind ~re sucp. that 
Iti5ecomes clearly nnposslble for them ,to do all of the thlllgs they ar.e 

, asl{ed to do. ~ .' .. " . eJ \ ". '. '. . '.. . .' .... 

,:;", .. 1. thinkbetterus~ c(Hir~ p~ m~deof·tb,e vltriol~Spl'OCurement age~c!es 
tosuPP9rt,OFp,:r's actIvltigf). Foorexa~ple,l~ s~)ll~e of. the pohCles 
they promulgate, we. see. the pohcy only l1,fter It IS Issued. Once that 

.isC!.one, jt JUtS developed acel,i!).ln amount of. "not invented here" 
psychology as well as constituenqies:. and that sort .of .thing;and the' 
~onstl'llctiye commentE: we might h!tVe.malle in putting it togethe.r 
sort of fall by the wa.yslde. 'p 

:;1 think a much better' use coulcl"be made Qf the var,ious procuring 
J~~I,tiv~tie!dn d~'a~ing policies in the fi~8£ Vlace, and for tl}eoffic~ to" 

·t'astrict Its actnrltl~,S to the overall reVIew. of those drafts lllPuttmg 
them into play., .' '. . ,,:: .. ". . . 

An example I mIght make was one, of course; WhICh }'8 very near to 
you. ,it"w,.a.s. int, h~ ISta. te, .O.f. F .. ilor~da '~.it.h .. ~~p.ect. ".t.<> ".W. a. ~e .. ?ustill.~.rr .. " 
The Ol'lglllal !1~n;ft OF:P~ put mit, '~e beheve,. 'W~Elu'9-workable,w e 
were able to comment ?n It, and OFPP finally adopted the draft. that 

".we proposed .. However,. it . made for a, lot of extra work' on, . a l~t . of 
~j'p~ovle's parto~ ~h~ origin,aldraif;,ir,lg" as,we!l ~~reat c6nce~'llint~'Y;' 
mgto get the dll'ectlve Qutm the tIme hmitahon,,;,, ',,' .' 

Agoolt example of activities OFPPpt,shed,dhd'pusheql1al'd, i8)n 
°the "buy commercial",JLl'~a;That'san area which weill theiDOD. feel 
· ~s all excellent activity. fot gr~~ly imJ;>royed ~1pci~ncy.and effec£ivqness 
· III ()VeraU Government acqUIsItIOn. But We beheve OFPPJl!!'s tended to 
· concentrate more on the specifics of implem:entation a:sopposed to 
resolving.ce'r,tainpolicy proble~s; at least with respect to DOD~As 

" *" -.---:, , \)' 
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"a:~<?ns~quence,we are ignoring an .area wl}ich I coli~ider to be very 
.e' .cr1~lc.al to th~ . .su.~cess pi ~he ~~Og. r!lrmj thatls, Sepal'atmg out cost ;!LnQ 

prl()e analYSls-ldentuymg b()tter ways and meaIiS and mechamsms 
for insuring' an, ,understanding of the difference between buying: in a 
commepcial sense by using price analysis, as opposed to using cost 
analysIs. . .. '\ " ~.i 

Another area is A-lOg. I thinkOFPP did a very commendable 
job in promulgating an excellent overall directive which leads us in 
exactly the direction that we in the DOD should be going. However, 
when a directive is superimposed on a nurpber of ongoing programs, 
it is v~ry difficult, co?sidering the various st~ges .the pro~l'!1~s are in at 
that tIme, to determme to what extent the dIrectIve applIes. it has been 
difficult to work with the services in implementing the program and 
to make sure that they come into full compliance at the earliest date 
possible.' , 

OFPP has interjected itself on a program-by-program, almost a 
~ay-to-d~y review of the s.ervices' pr?gress in implementing the dir.ec
tive. I tlllnk that clearly vlOlntes the mtent of the charter under whIch 
the agencies should. be responsible £01' policy implementation. 

There is no question in my mind OFPP should continually keep the 
pressnre on t1S to implement the policy, and as promptly nnd in as 
effective n manner as possible, but with due regard to the agencies' 
responsibility to carry out individual programs. 

l hope this hnsn't the flavor or a negative feeling because I really 
believe there is stm a need for OFPP. I think the Commission did a 
good job of enunciating what that lleed was. I think that they have 
laid it out very clearly in the repoli, nnd I think the statute lays it out 
very clearly ns to whnt the ;functions of OFPP should be. 

I think what the Congress needs to do, working with the agencies, is 
to help protect OFPP from the various pressures l?ut upon it to work 
on issues involving policy impIementntionand pen:pheral issues. This 
is keeping OFPP with its very small staff from gettmg Oll to consider
ation of overall policy dil'ection the agencies require. 

I conclude my statement with what I think summarizes what I am 
trying to say. "Ve cet'tainly support the existence of snch an (lffice, 
but to insure future sU,ccess we I'ecommend five things OFPP should 

. focus 011 and limit its activities to : . 
1. Assistance in the formulation and enactment of new legislation. 
2. Opposition to the continuatiOll 01' enactment of any inappropriate 

legislation. 
3. Issuance of broad-and I emphasize "broad"-acCluisition pol

icies, leaving the detailed implementation to the agencies. 
4. Arbitration of disputes between aO'encies. OFPP certainly has 

tried to do that, and it is a difficult job. TIle Service Contract Act is an 
example of an interngencydispute that has gone 011 £01' 4% years and 
we still don't lUlNe a resolution of the problem. 

5. Presentation and supp()rt of executive branch acquisition policy 
requirements before the Congress. . .. 

I think within the contcxt of those functions, paliicularly No.3 on 
issuing broad acquisition policy, OFPP would be ,able to focus its 
efforts on the overall direction of proourement poliC:y and lead them 
n,way from, andleacl others from driving them into, the day-to-day 
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PREPARED STATEMENT DF MR. DALE W. CHURCH, DEPUTY UNDERSECRETARY 
OF DEFENSE R&D (,ACQUISITION POLICY) 

ThaIik you, Mr. Chairman, for inviting the Department of 

Defense (DoD) to present an e~aluation of the Office of Federal 

Procurement PoHcy (OFPP). I understand the importance of 

these hearings because they will provide the basis for the Com-

mittee's decision on legislation to continue the OFPP beyond 

August 1979. 

I believe the DoD is well qualified to contribute testimony as 

an expert witness on this matter. The DoD obligates 70 percent 

of the Federal Government's acquisition funds. In FY 1978, we 

completed ovel.' 11 million contractual actions valued in exces s of 

$67.0 billion and expect to exceed these figures in FY 1979. In 

the DoD acquisition process, we employ every conceivable type of 

o " 
contract covering the full spectrum of property and services. Our 

contracting perscmnel number 45,000 and, together \vith others in 

the Do!:;', 'are constantly trying to achieve the maximum efficiencies 

ill the contracting process, as well as working to improve OIU 

polici.es ,prpcedures, and practices. 

In order to properly evaluate the performance of the OFPP, 1 

believe we must first review why such an organization was estab-

Hshed and what were its intended objectives. 

II 

I 
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The stated purpose ~fP.L~;93 .. .i~'O wastoit,;.pr6ve economy, 

efficiency, andeffecH,v€rneSsin, the acquisition of property and 
o .' ~ ~ 

services by'the exec,uHve ageIlcies. Under"hhe law, ,the a'FPP\vas 

createdin 1974 'to provide overall clirection,of procurement policy 
j,' , ;;: '~' ;',! , ' ' .. ' " '" ~:. :" ' .' .,,' \ :' i ' . " :, \~~ 

and I'with due regard to the program acHvmes,of theex¢clltive 
, h '.1 ,p~' 't' \>:' .;>\ 

age~i::ies II t~ prescribe policies, regulat~ons, p:ocedllres ,and 
, "" ''\'' ;,', " " , .. ',:' 

forms o(executive agencies in a~~~dance with applicable ~a,vs. 
/(/ -, ,'- , .' ,; , . 

Further, the, functions ot th,e Administrator shaH include: 
'k, ~,"!1.," ,,' ~ ,,~ J~. ' 

'cP 
"(I) esta~l}~hing a syste:m of cob=dinated, and to the 

ext'en:t feasible, uniform procurement regulations for the 
, ,-\ r . . 

,executive agencres; 
, , , 

fI.\~J esti;J.l:!lishing crl.terl.~ and pro~edures fOr an 

eff~ctive and t~mely method of solidting the viewpoinfs 
\,'. 

of interested parties in the, developrdeht of pro~urernent 
" ,'" • ' ''" "~':- < " 

polides, ,regulations, procedures" and forms; 
. ,i . , ~.', t) 

11(3) monitoring and revising poliCies .. regulations, 
<"" ;~ , ,-, ' 

p:!;"ocedUres, and forms relati~g to reliance by the Federa1 

Gov'e.t;nment on the private ,sector to provIdeneeded;~;,. 

prop'erty/n~ service,s; 

"(4) promoting and conduc'tingresearch ,in procu;re-
, '" ' ,!")'i 'l. 

ment, pOlicies iregulatidns; J?r(?cedures ,'(and forms; 

o 

r-----~-,..--------" 
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11(1:;) esta.blishing a system for, collecting I developing, 

and ciissernin1l-tingp1:ocurement ci~ta which takes into 

account the needs of the Congress, the executive branch, 

and the. private sector; 

11(6) recommending aJ;ld promoting programs of the 

Civil Service Commiss~(;>n and executive ageril:ies for 

recruitment,training, career development, and perfor

mance evaluation of proc\lrement personnel. " 

Based O.n a comparison of theOFPP' s performance against 

these functions, ourccassessment is during the four years 9f its 

existence it has cmly addressed these fUnctions with very limited 

success i The expected signiiicant improvements over the general 

cO,nditions noted by the Commission on Government Pl"Ocu:J;ement 

in 1972, in terms of economy J efficieJ;lcy" and, effectivenes shave 

not materialize.d. The continued existence of the general conditions 

,,'alidates these objectives. arid much work is left· to be done • 

. ,Having concludedtheseobjectives are still valid and consider~ 

'~ng how much still needs to be accomplished, the next question to 

examine is whetherOFPP's approa.ch to achieving these objective~ 

has been effectio,'e an'd, rational. 

Let me emphasize this next point: 

" 
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Webetievethatthe'dJffciep.Cies noted belowregardingOFppis 
, \I' ,,' 

pe:r£ormance: shou1d' pbt be ;att~ibutedto' ,th~' di:1-.igence cfUs Ad'rninis-
: '., ,',' , ,-' 

trator who has:w~'rked hard to .fUlfill the' obje<':HV'~s:i.' 
" 

We believe mpstof th:~ probletps ~iththe OF,PP h.pre their, 

origin in the repoi;t,o~,'1h~ Commission on, dovernment P~!,cut'ement 
\" . 
~ ... \ 

that createdexpecta.'l:ions of ac'cbmpllshmEint far beyond-thecapa,:' 
Ii 

bilityo~ any such centra.1izedgroup,',t'h~ res'ult'l\as been the: 
; ..... " 'I 

Administrator constantlr'b~ing:presslii'e4bY' many dis'parateparHes 

to take OIl ttivialprobleros or thosewhidh :are well beyond the 

OFJ?Pis: capability, 

lnorde'r to be: mbrespecificiwe have' 'reviewed the OFPprs 

activities' ,over the "foui, years',ofits exiSleno~.· Our.review. disClas as 

durl.ng: this period the OFP? hasinithl.teda<:tiVity in'several are'as. 

they supported a: neW: statute on dispuJes, the establishriu'mtofthe 
-! 

Federal AcqdisiHon Institute, and a: De\V G6vet'nrnerit-wideacqii~si.ti6h, 

statute. Work in' progress includes programs to establish'unif'orrn ' 

p:rocurement::egiilations j' to establish a 'data system; and td:design 

improved personnel functions,' Other important efforts include bhose 

toprqvide' iorgrea:te'r' 'reliance ori the'privat~1?ectcir (A-76) and to . 

inc,rease emphasis on the a<,:qu~sition of com~eI'cial products. Th<!s,1.! 

ty}les of effort~., would appear to be well within the capa.biliHes 'of a 

broad overview organizationsucli as the OFPP,'" 

'Vj 

~~,I 
~, 

·0 
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"HoweveT, notwithstanding their positive e££orts,therc are 

other at least equally, if not mOl'C, important aTeas where the 

OFPP has been indfective mrcsDlving ceTtain pl'obltn1ts. Fol' 

example, DepaTtment of Labol' interpTetations of the Service 

ContTact Act have prcsented. serious problems to, the DoD for a 

numbcr of years. It conr;ltitu(;cs a classic si.tuation which detracts 

from thc economy, efficiency, and effectivity of thc contracting 

proceSr;l. In OUT opinion, this is the best exalnplc of a p:roblem 

l'csulting from competi,ng objecHvcs within two or more executive 

agencies which affect the acquisition process. Yet.,aftcr 4 years 

of effort and still trying,· the OF]?P has been unable to solve this 

pl'oblem. 

Another t;oublesome arca is in the socio-economic Ueld. 

The contracts function has long been used to implcl'tlent socio-

economic pl'ogral'lls. When considered individu,ally, we cannot take 

issue with them, 1mt, collecti'vely, they disTUpt the acquisition 

process. We look to the OFPP to minimize this disl'uptive effect 

by carl'yillg out the l'ccommendationS of the Commission on Govern

ment PrOclwemOl1t to c~tab1ish a pl'ogl'at'l1, for ,thc l.cgislntiveand' 

Exec1.\tive Bl·!l.l1ches I re-examhlation oftheso socio-economic pl'O-

grams andt:o raise to a u~i£ol'm $10, 000 level the threshold for 

t1H~ir application. We also e~pc.ct the OFPP tb act as liaison with 
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the varipufl Fede;ralagenyies resp~msible,.£orthesep:rograms ,to 

assurethatdisiupHv~ef~ects are minimized., While the qFPP 

has. accepted the Comtt.lisaion'!l ,re.commendations, no results have 

been achieved. 

Another'7.xa~ple is theimplementationo£ P. L. 94:-,580 

relating .tol'esQurce "donserva,tiori and'l;ecove,ry arid p' L.,,94 .. ,163 

relating ,to eneJ;'gy cqriservation. 'l'hus far,. oJ:lly ge1lerat policy 

statell;l~,nts' have peert forthcoming from the .oFP? 'Pith nodet,ailed 

guidance to purchasing offices .as to hO.wthese laws can b~ e£~ec

, tlvely applied to the Gt;>ntracting proces,s,; If thed::'ntpacting 

process is to effectlvely re£lec:t the Provisions of these two Acts I 

::"" C'\ 

the~e is a ne.ed for better guidance from the .oFPP throu~h coordina-

tion with the Env.ironme:nta,!l (Protection Agency and the Depa,rtment 
, I) ", 

of Energy., 

Examples of ov~fly long projects are ,~he developmen~ of 

policie:; .on organizational conflict of interest and b~(lprotests. In 

• {'~'\'~~{ . • C' 

these:lmpo.rtant areas,"pollCY statements have yet to, be ll:!/lued. 

" lithe .oF,PP )Ver.e:to concentrate }tse~fort or., major policy 

areas of this ,nature" it could be more effective in achie,v'ing its 

'objectiVes~H9wever,ithas ex.panded its effol,'ts to include matters 

that are,periph~ralto. the contracting process or involve the daily 

. t;:', 
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operati6nataffairs of the agencies. Examples of those that could 

be given lower; priority would include the national supply .system, 

debarment and suspension, c:riteria for real property assignments, 

model,'n cost analysis and estimating,. patent policy, contracting 

for production of films; model state and localgove1:'nment pur-

chasing code, Federal interaction with·voluntary standards bodies, 

and the program-by-program review of. A-l 09, As a 1:'esult, we 

believe many actions are unnecessarily bogged down. If the OFPP 

is to continue, thei:r limited manpower capability should be concen-

trated on those policy level projects which 1:'elate to economy, 

efficiency, and effectiveness in Government acquisition of property 

and services. 

Another way to analyze the value of the accomplishments to 

date is to :review the question of whether or not such accomplish. 

ments could or would. have been achieved without. the existence of 

an OFPP. 

Although such an analysis is speculative in nature because the 

OFPP did exist and there were some successes as noted above, 1 

believe, with the notable exception of A-76, these accomplishments 

could have been done within the contracting agencies. So the final 

questions to ask are whether or not there is a continuing need for 
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or nq,t the. OF:fJ; ,is prope:tly c.dnsHtlibedahdorganized to achieve 

As sbat,ed aboV«;l, thegeneral,c:onditidn,s noted by the CommiB~' 

sion stii1.exisb,,:and muc:h' stilt needs·to be, accomplished to ' 

imprO\ie: the efficiency of the contractihg'proceBS., The cub'ent " 

efforbson the: Feder,al Acquls.ition'Regula:tionbeing conducted by 

DoD and"GSAwill reSiult il,1 an exgellent new regulation, but some 

group withaovernment-wid~, pel'S pective will be required to insure 

the uniformit;y ot ,irl.lplemenhUidh and, that: the regulations 'ar'eJ<epb 

currerit with the, needs,.~,herefo,re, :I:he answer' to the· conHnJllng 

need qJlestion is affirmative. 

To fill the' ne:e!i. the,DoDsuPPOi·ts the existence of a small 

cenbl"al ,o£fic:efor a.cquisitiop pollcy'opel'atlng wHhin the Offfd'e or 

¥anagement' and Blidget.' However, to' insure 'the success 6f this 
" . 

.0ffice, we recommend the OFPP foc:us i.ts efforts on top-level 
(.-::?'~ 

policy Which:"" 

1. 1;ssists, in the formulation and enact,ment of,new 

'" 
legis la Hon j, 

2j \qpposcs tho:, continua;titm'o)lcnaclincnb of inappr~-
}- ':(, 

priatl~legfslation; 

() 

= 

u 
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3. Issues broad a;cq,uisition pOlicies, leaving detailed 

implementation to the agencies; 

r{ ~. ~ 
4. ,Arbitrates dis,putes betwe,en a:gen~~ies; 

!). Presents and supports EJtellutiV'e\Branch acqUisition 

poUcyrequirements before Oong.ress. 

, \ 

1 

o 
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Senator OE:lLEs. Mr; Eva~lS. 

TESTIMONY OF STUART J'. EVANS, DIREOTOR Ol? PROOUREMENT, 
NATIONAL AERONAUTtdSANDSl'AOE ADMINISTRATION < 

Mr.:mVANs. 'l'hankyou<Mr. Chairman. . < . 
NASA is plensed to l{ave this opportunity to prcsent to your S\JP.:rr'L.-,/.· 

committee OUt assessment o£ tl~c Office <JX Feqel·ltl Pi'oclii;ement PoFQ~; . 
Om last appeal'anee before this snb60nllmttee to preSent our VIews 

on this oinGo wlt§pnNovomberl,1913.'At.thattime we ex:pressed the 
beli~f that. procuJ:eI!lent througilOut tJ~~ Government sh?uld~e co
ordmated and collSlstent where pl'actlc.fi.l..' Howevor,Um£Ql'mlty of 
p'olicies :and practices should not be. SOllghtns I1nobjective in and of 
Itself, but'only when good judgment diqtates thatJ.t is desirable. While . 
we suppol,ied the overall ohjectives of S. 2510, weex:pressed l'csel'Vn-!;;CJ 
tions as to tille potential for creatillJg an undesirable degree Of lmi.lJ 
forltiity tinhih.iting fl~x:ibility on ,the part .0£ lndividnal 'agencics ~.~ 
adopt re~ulatlons wInch they beheved necessUlry for flhe propel' <lOll
duct of their operations. We were skeptical of the desira'Q~lityof con
centmting the powers 1?rop6sedhy S. 2510 in.a single entIty divOl'Ced 
from operations mtd; we foresaw the potentinl £01' cren,tion of a largo 
o~~anizat40n. with. polity' ~d r~guln,tory. autho.rity w~th~ut resp~si
hihty fOl'lts ex:ooutlOn Wltlull the parameters of tillO VaI'lOUS and l1.uuquo 

"' agency missions. . . 
We exptessed these views as a fundnmentnl research and develop

ment a. gency wholly dependent upon tille ability to fostel~ and. capitalize 
upon a contitnual flow of innova,tive thought and technology advance. 
In our 20 :years as a undque agency and nntiol1!al resource, we have b~n 
overwhelmingly dependent upon a sensible, .fiex:ibJe, and innovative c 

proC\11rement ptocess to maintain a :national goyei'nment) sei(mtific, 
educational 'lUld industdal partnership in U.S. space and aeronautics. 

For an agency which performs its mission by spending over 80 per
Qe~t of its app,ropriated funds througt,h the ~rocuI'ement proce8!? in 
relIance on VOJrlOUS segments of the prIvate $ectol.', a mature senSIble 
procurement policy is vital. We sliill hold this view. 1-Ve believe ,that 
Pu'Qlic Lu,w 93-400 wisely unc1uded a "sunset)' provision which .:nooes
sitates,nn examination of the performance alld value of OFPr> over 
the last 4% years incident to determining the merits of continuinO' its 
role, We have nttempted to do so in presenliing Ollr nssessment to~n:y. 

~ince previous testimonybeiore this subcommittee hnsset out in 
some deptllthe functions and specific tnsks imposed upon OFPP, we 
sha11 not enumerate them Ulgain but confine ourselves to an assessment 
of the impact ,that OFPP periolllnance has had upon· NASA and our 
ability to Cal'l'y out the mission nssigned by the N atiOllal Aeronuufics 
and Space .t\..Ct. We also believe that NASA should assess the O],PP 
in large part with a.'egard to their leadershiifand contributions made 
to improving the ncqnisition. process which would facilitate a mOl'e 
(~cononiical and efficient opel'ation. 

The first rccomm~p.datlOn of the Commission on Government Pro
curement was to establish by law a central Office of Fedel'al Procure
ment Policy in the Ex:ecutive 0!Rc~o of the President 'Yithspeci~Jized 
competence to take the leadershIp fn P:J:,Qcul'ement polIcy and rolated 

<~);/,' 
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,"!llatters. The Commission repol't stated that creati.oll of a central pol
ICY offict'l had been placed first among theOommlssion recommenda
tions beca?se of its over!i1l i!npo'rtanM i~ achiev~ng. the improvements 
proposedm the prMmelnent protless. It IS also Ellgmficant to note that 
the Comptroller Goneral, in his testimony on S.2510 to establish the 
OF]?P, tecommendedthat the OFFP be established by legislation to 
provide the e~ecutive. branch with the ne<lessat'y mandate, stature, au
thority,. and continuity so essential to basic pl'ocul'ement reform. 

'£}ui Commission also reco~nized ,that there wn.s no single point in 
the e~ecutive bl'anchl'esponslble for policies that govern the procure
ment process, and that there w!\sno focal point to meet the demands 
for information, guidance; and assistance from industry, Govern
ment, and the OOlllYress on matters involving Governmentwide pro
curement policies. It was further recognized that there was no strong 
central leadership of the various segments of Goveri1ment which made 
or strorigly influenced acquisition policy. 

In.our jud~ment. OFPP has clearly filled these needs and discharged 
the, ver~ sigm~cant responsibilitie~placed UfO. n it 101' central direet:ou 
and gmdance m a mature, profeSSIonal, an( tem.perate manner. ASlde 
from yastl~. broad and dive~'se acq~usition op'eratio~ls of .the. Fede~al 
agehcles wlhch mUf1t be consIdered m developmg ulllformlty m policy 
and guidance, OFPP has lik~wise had to considel' the substantial im
pact ofthese operations 011 aU segments ofUle private sector in a man
ner giving full considel'ation to many, different, and legitimate in
terests .. The fOr\im provided by ,OFPP for this purpose is unique and 
We beheve,on balance, that tins Office has performed an extremely 
difficult, somewhat unenviable Solomon-like role in a matUl'C credible 
mannei'."VV:e have not always a~i'eed with all of their product; how
ever, om' VIews are sOllght, conslde.l:ed, nnd reasonably accommodated 
in policies developed that reflect due regard to our unique mission along 
with the bronder rnnge of issMs which we recogmze must nlso be 
addressed. 

In this resJ?i:ct, the iutn11tionnl sma}l size of ~his Office. and th~ need 
~o consult wltli;nnd rely upon P!.'OCUl'lllg a~el1cles for ~slstnnce in pol
ICY developm~pt has peen, o! 11lnr!red beneht t~ NASA III ~e.veral :wa.ys. 
The opportumty to pllrtlClpate m and contrlbute to polIcy dehbel'a
tions has afforded us a liew an(l impo.rtant forum at a high level to 
describe and expln;in our opera.tions, imparting a valuable insight to 
policy fr~mers, Concurrently it ~:rovides US an opportunity to propose 
worthwhile NASA innovations for agencywide ltpplication and simul
taneously adopt othe.r a~enc;v improvements in our system. 

OFPP projects in wIuch NASA has been involved include the areas 
of major systems acquisition, initiation of a sino-1e, l.miform acquisi
tio.n regulation, revislOn of the policies and procedures for contracting 
out, pl'otectioll of professional emr10yeesngainst wage busting:, uni
form guidance for Federal use of consultants, use of Federal con
tmcting to. help combat inflation, and development of career pro
&,l'ams and topics for acquisition research through the Federal 
.8..cquisition Il1stitnte. While we defer to the General Accounting 
Office l'egardinlYthe progress made by OFPP in implementing the 
149 recoml'nenttlttions of the. Oommission 011 Government ProcUl'e
mentt our overall assessment 0.£ OFPP's performance, to date, is that 
t.hey Ilaye ptlriormed well in. relntion to their assigned functions. 

" 
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. This is )lot,to . say th~tt, there Jin.'Ve· heen'lloproblem'sj ,,,hich is tl,'u'e 
wherever difficult,· tn~d!cQmplcxllssut!Sal'a :fa,ccr;'Lj'\lVe luive; ,in :te;vel"itl 

';~project$,bel:i,eved 'thi.tfOEFPdidl;iQuiniliiullYl'eQognizc I,tnd take ill~Q 
, cQ~staeta1lion the. 91)ern.ttQnaI.implicationso:fit~'Froposed ,policies'oll 

theptogtatPlnatiq;H:>l'mi$sioll objectives o;f NASA, Examples·of ,this 
.il;lchldeQrop()s~q ·PQ1iQi~()ll. major syst<ims ~~qhisitioll and: tIle. reyi-~ 
Im>n.'ofO¥B.all~Clllal',:A""76 regurdmg' pohclesJand'pl:ocedUJ,'es £01'
c~ntl~ctip.g out., Ill. this c~>nnectioJ,l,.theJ?1'oposed 'P0li:Cyolltl~e 9¥B 
01l:culurA:.J(6cre(l.ted serIOUS, NASA conCerns regardi.ng the lmphcl1-

.tions ancl. J:ami,ficationsw hichwou,ld flow n'QIoisSuanca ofuhe revised 
circttlal'.$s Wtially· P,~oposed,;wees,t.hnat~dtha£jssuance of thu,t ~ir

.loulat,' COl.lld:. h~:v;~. 1'I}versed . the . NAS:A\~ prl,\Tate' ~Mtol: .. balance·.Vi hl(~h 
. ·NASA relies.Jlpon to assi$tiu, progr!iinaccomplishments .. N evertM
",less,<folloWiing clOSe:COllsultatiillt with the, OFPB,; t~le NASAconc5trns 

:\ye1'8 lal'g~ly:accomm.odati3d so. that thedinall'eVlSlons. of these dIrec-
tives are more workable. " :.; , :' '. ;.' .... \ 

Another OFPP projectwhich;requil'ed: substant.ialN ASA involve-
.. ~nent ift. ~orkingouttphe deta~lso£ phefinal iInplem,entitt.ioll was that 
lllYolvmg',thepr.otectIon o£l)rO£eSSlOnal~mployees from "wage bust
ing.))'.up:der ;FederaLsetyice:contrf~.cts. I:n: View of· the: heavy NASA 
inyolvefnent iTh;Sel'Vicec0l1tl:ac~s!.we·wm,'e'collcernedt11itt tue J;>l'QPosed 
Q]'~P' .tegulat.lO~s on.th.~ s~lbJ ectwould: not be conSIstent Wlth W:~Ul.t 
.sIgruficant;experlenc,~. h~d taught. USW;RS necellsarr. :£9l'" ~he p:r;?te~tlOn 

,of profwllonal employe~s. andtl~e achIevement of mlsslOnobJ~ctl~'~S. 
To resolve this issue, "We' met with: i'epl~esentatives of tlte Department 
0:£. D~fense,andi jointly witlLultemi,lJrOposedo;n' alternative: regula
.tion which we: believed:to. be.compn.tible.;with recogni?;ed procilrefuent 

.proeedu!esand othe~"wise wo!~able. Such, consultation was highly 
.prOdUCtIve and; the.lmplementmg. ).'egulatlOPBapproved by OFPP 
>JU\;V~wol'~edwell, from allindicationsl'eceived. I .'. . •... . ' 

. "Webclieve that. the projects' undert~ken by OFPP could not have 
been; initiated ,()!' achieved as <J,uick~y' and efJ:'ectiv<:l;V without ~he.leac1-

. ersll1pthey; dlsplayed,togethei·wltlr;theauthorltyoi:.the. Office;. III 
pitrticular,tlie OFPPhns demonst~'ated cOJl1nlendableinitiative in 

. i~stitutillgtl~e1?roj ect t~:~onsoli~ate nhd r~p'l~ceexistin~ I prOcure
ment regulatIOns wIth a slrtgle, . umform acquls~tIon regulatIOufol' .all 
Fedel'al' ·.executive ,agencie~asreC'ommended.b~. theProcuremellt 
Commission. ' i... t .... '. ..... ,'. 
, ·'l'his project takesbrii'~dded 'significan~e since it:iorms.a major pro
"isiono£ the proposedlrederal Acquisition l~ef6rin Act-,.;.Senatebill 

c. S. 5-whichyouintrodt\c~d! M.I\Ohairman, Fu~:ther, theOFPp' has 
.• provided 3; 'centralized forum whereln' all interested partie~; including 
theJ~overnmentand the priva:t~~ctorf mayexpress.their viewpoints . 

: with respeq,tto proposedchange~'fu the laws andl'';lgulationsaffecting 
procureJIlent.~' ",'. ';C' , ." .1' ...• ... , < 
'. We;.:.!tlso beheve that,the a:ccomphshments6f.the OFPP .take on 

'greal~l' signifipancewhen t11eproperly ~man siz~§f the. OFPP staff is 
"factb~~dm:, to thenss~ssIllenb. ...... .. :, . :.... ' .. , r'b . 0; 

.Th~s offie~o~ ·some 32 people has been ~ask~dwltha nu~ber ·of long
standmg, 'aifficult,!tndoftencont:r;oversml Issues to consIder andre
solve';.Inthelight oHhis, weconsidel' their accomplishments to be: sig.
nifican~.tind quite. l'i3markab1t~1 Thete remains, however, much to'.be 
a~complish:e'a< An 6fficeo~\:this nat'l:re has, in QUf'judgrnent;. 'demon-
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stl:ated·itseJ.£ to be the most effective meausy.et found to achieve the 
overdu,echang~s recommended by the COGP. . 

.Mr. Ohairman, it is our view that the nMd for a single point in the 
executive branch. responsible for policies that govern the procurement 
proceSS is as pressing today as it was during the period of the Pro
CUI:ement Commission's studies. Many signiticant projects involving 
.complexissues have been initiated-'-some have been completed and 
others are in val'iou.s stages of completion. Othel' projMts, career de
velopment and training, profit policy, and R. & D. acquisition policies 
willluwe to be addressed in t,he future. 'Ve are concerned that without 
the central office which the OFPP represents, a void will again occur 
and create the situation 'Which gave rise to the Procurement Commis
sion recommendations to establish the OFPP. 

Acco'rdingly, based on our assessment of the value and importance of 
the OFPP, we recommend that OFPP be continued for another 5 years 
and that it rem !Lin !LS an integral part of the Office of Management and 
Budget. We believe that this is necessary as its placement many other 
e;x:~c.utiveagency could ~iminish i?l authority, a~d consequently:, its 
abIlIty to lead and contl'lbute meanmgfully to the Improvement of the 
procurement process. 

MI:. Chairman, this concludes my nrepared remarks. I,vill be happy 
to respond to, any questions you may have. 

Senator C:m;LEs. Thank you, Mr. Evans. . 
Looking first to SBA, the complex in.consistent procurement regu

lations act as a r'elll barriei' to small business particip!ltion in Federal 
procurement. In 1973, the Small Business Administration stated that 
a ~en~ral procurement .policy body could c~ntribute substantially to 
rehevmg that complexIty. One of the most Important roles the SBA 
plays is to advocate greater small business participation in the Federal 
procurement system,ancl to help small businesses get Federal cOIitracts. 

Has ,the Office of Federal Procurement Policy, as a central procure
mentpolicy body been helpful to the Small Business Administration 
carryingontitsjoM '. 

Mr. :MAUK.. Mr. Chairman, it is 111y lmderstanding from the people 
on my staff that, in fact, that is the case, but I would like to have Mr. 
McDermott go into Some detail and tell you in wl1at ways that has 
taken place. 

Senator CHILES •. Fine. Thank you, sir . 
. Ml'; MoDElUIIOT'l'. Mr. Chairman, we do believe that OFPP hus in

deed been helpful as far as improying and increusin~ the purticipa
tion of smaH business and minority anci disadvantaged small business 
in the a~quisition process. I think one of the most important things 
they have done in, this 'a!;sa is the promulgation of their regulation of 
the contracting-otH; policy. This is gOll'lg a long way, in OUI' opinion, 
a,t SEA to increasinO' or enabling the small businesses to participate 
more freely in the aovermuent acquisition process. Tho}), j)~st one 
C:'xample, find there are many more. '. . 

Senator OHILl~S. Has the Office of Fedel'al Procurement been able 
to standardize forms ~ Has it established special simpliHed forms for 
small business ~ One of the greatest complaints I hear from our small 
business people always is thfit they can't ttfi'ordto bid on Government 
business; 'rhey can't afford to get ·involved. There are so many forms, 

\. 
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depending; on ,vItat'agency you are' dealing with; R,lld ltlll~syott h1\.ve 
':,tl~e Ie,ina or sta:ff that ca,ngoillto,all that pnp~i\:vyork, thel'eiM'lO, way 
tn,eycanaft'o;r(lto:'tl'Y to,competeol'get,to thatl)l'tsll1,ess~ " 
t :~fr.,j\ofAu;K,rWould like, toanswel' 'nhat·9..u~stio)l,:ilt twb'wrt;vs, an,a 
l~t Ml'.,l£c1?el'n1ott answei'; the secon~questlOnp'ertltiliing ~o~llnp~ct. . 
, X wouldhke-to saythabnf:~:tct. the Small BusmesS AdmuiJstratlOn 
now l1a${J.n:(mgoing study ·wlfich weare sampling ,l;400:O:£irrn8 aCross 
the CQlmtl'Y~to det,ermine- .the, type.. of. paperwQ~'k load that thf} Fed~ 
eralG()V'ei'lwentisimp.osing:Oll small bnsiness~::We expect tohav8t 

~lil;)' te~ul~s,o~: that in the latter pal'tof ,thisyel,u:, ,1Ye IlaVa a~r(3ady got 
some,.l1~dl¥{J.tlOns and have been able to testtiy 1I180mehearuigs. ' •.. 

. S,el'latoi~.o;rnLEs. lam .yel'y-'intel'ested iil~ that'because thissubcOlil.
mittee also has jui'isdictioirov(u~ thePaperwQl'kOoIllmission's rePOl't, 
so weul'evitally :Gonccl':n:ed withtllat.: .' ;, .: """, ',. " 

. ~!r.1'L\.UIr.; So.\v~! will be gettingbMk,u,nd l'epo'J:ting, to yon ' OIl. that, 
l?~lt r wOllld.,hl~(};to·hav~j\£r,.McDelmbtt tosa;)r, how·OFPP l1ashelpec1 
h,lthi!'i,l'ega~d., '.,. '. ' . ,.' , .', . '" ," ". , ".'" . 

,Mr;MoD~l\IQT,r.vYe n,grae.that the.complexityoithe l'egulations, 
, the'myriac1o£fOl'll1sthat have hadto'be.fillec1outovei·the. years in 

beve~'-in(u'e,~~iIlg .numbekl's', it seems, h3: vs beet!. a re~ detl'iment to small @ 
,USllless •• ' 1" e JUS wor -lng closely WIth OFPP iil tM writing 6£ the ')l 
new Federal acquisition l'egulatlons, 'especiaUyin the partictllar pol'-
tion that~leals with sm~ll business, as ,woll,ltshavihg ipput O)l. the 
other portIons that lllaYImpact on small bnsmess, and It IS l;fiyullder
-standing thutw hen thisl~egulatioids fulallypl'orhulgated that th131'o 
willJJeaml1chrecluGe,~l' load. as· far as rormsnrecbncel'llecl, fOl'ms to 
benlled out, and lesS cpmplexformS. I believe OFPPis,infact, wotk· 
in 0' to'\'\;aI;d less .cQmplex, and fewer ',forms. . . ' " • 
. ,%enatoir Oro:r.Es. :;Has the O!lice\ 0:& Federal ~Procurernen:t Policy 
,helpeclSBAinWQI;king:togethel~with thepI'ocuring agencies? ", ' 

lY.I\ .. :N!oDEiu\1;oTl\,The aliSwe,r.to. that is uneguivocably yes~We\M,ve 
,had a :nnmber of, instu.11CeS wher~w,e.. have had what in our opinion 
wel'emajor disagreements with major acquisition:, agencies where 'if, 
i:nfact, t]le. po1i~yhad, been,carried Pl~t or it p[1,rticnlal' action llad 
been, carrIed ouilt would have been d~tr.im,ellta1to one 01' mote SUlan 
businesses., futhe instances where wewer(} notable' to come boa,com
plete and satisfactory solution for the small b\lsilless with the procure
ment agency we have tak~n tlu,)s¢ cases to 'th13 Office ofPi'ocurement 

" Policy, . and that',goes ,all 'the way pack to 'thebeginnilJg of OFPP~ 
.. P~rhap.s pot. in every Case; but certainly in th,e majorif;Ytlof~ases,we, 
mtl~ OFPP have been able to W01,'k:onta satIsfactory 1101utlOn. ' ,. 

SenatorOI:{IL'ES .. 'ViTell, that was one of the pl!'irne purposes tlIan the 
. Commission was thinking about in n,ll office lik~ this, that It should 
,~erve, again, to b~thc focalplaceantl alsQ the.1evel1 whe1'e SBA would 
haYG t)toplems. withprQcttl'ementagencies;])o you thinli?iJit has been 
se.rving in th~tl'ole L " . " " .~" ' . ' 

Mr. MoDlm~roT'l',l.c~i·tainly do, l\{l,'. Chairman.. "..,' 
. SenatOl'CH:rL'ES. ):u your opinion, where does ,the Office. of Federal 

,;ProcuremelltPolicy's'J,'olestop andtheSBA's role stop when it com,es 
to, J~maU busine/3S? Pl'ilnai'ily I, want to know, has that lin(!;.,s6rt of 
pretty well' been accepteclby both of yop, or by both oithe, agencies, , 
Ol', are there p'roble~s that yOl1~ thhik one of the, others crossecl.the Jine, ~ 

J:I.-_.;.....-I,l,.,.-..
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, Mr .. ~!AUK. In getting prepared :for this testimony I am not sure 
that I. would concludc'that anyon~ has crossed ,the line. I think what 
we ·haveseen, thongh; is tbat we need a greater amount of comm'(mi~ 
ca~i?r: and cooperation be~wMn the a~e~cies. In ~ase there ate s~me 
Cl'ltIclsms leveled by certam people Wltlull SBA 1li terms of makmg 
sure, that we understand what was going 011' and being infol'med and 
being able to comment priol' to puElicatil1n of certain regnlations in 
the E'edeml Register. 

On the other hand, inquiring about what we have done, initiatives 
we IHwe taken, 1 also found within SBA' that we could be rightly 
criticizccl for in fact not communicating properly in putting togethel' 
our standard operating proced1..11'es., " 

So I think what we are really talking about is not crossing lines, 
but comlllunicathig better and wOl'Ci:ng closer in terms of getting 
l'egulntio:n,s thatrenlly help the small and disadvantaged businessman, 

S~nator OIflIJES. The subcommitt~ found J?rob~ems in the adminis
tratIon of the8-A program sometIme back and In our report of the 
program we specificaUy gave a cool'dinating rolet.o the Office of Fed
eral Procurement Policy and the ASB. How does that role coordina
tion work, and is t1le Office of Federal Procurement Policy playing a 
role in your efforts to reform the 8-A program ~ " 

Mr. J):[AUK. The answer to that question is, yes. Of 'Course, we have 
Worked with them, at least in the Ih'st (:ltartstages of promUlgating 
OUI' standrtrd operating procedures relativ(} to the 8-A program. How
~,vel', I would comincnt that this is one of the areas where I found 
that we neeelmore il1').provement in tel:ms of working together. 

In the actual publication in th~ Federal Register or our newoperat
ing. procedures for the 8'::'A progl'am Ifotlll.d that,iil fact, we had not 
gotten tog~ther and .c~mmu~licated pl'ope~'ly; and it was tl10stly the 
Slnall BusmessAdmllllstrntlOn's problellllll that regard. 

So Ithink, iIi fact, that they have beell helpful, and actually want 
to be helpful I think we can be a little bit mote open in working with 
them ailcl getting l1sa litltle closer together and getting sonie good 
procedures for assisting 8-Afil.'n.ls., ','i 

Senator QUILES. ,'The Fecleral acquisition system-this would be 
more to DOD and NASA-the Federal acquisition regulatotysystem 
is gzhe creation ofa single system of procurement l1P,gulations. It is 
designed ·to eliminate much of the duplication of paperwork which 
haschrur!lctel.'ized tod!1Y's procurement regulatiolls. Would you all give 
me your iissessment of the Offic~ of Federal Pl:ocurement Policy's }?er-
101'111ance in the Federal acquisition regulation, project ~ Has there 
been adequate consultfLtioll between the offics?md your respective 
agencies? ' ' 

Mr. CnUROIt, :M:r. OhfLil'll1an, I will answer tJhat first. , 
My answer 'would 'be ina different perspective thallMl'. Evans' 

oomment, becil.l1Se we would be criticizing otlrsel ves at this point. vVe 
in DOD have the major share of the work and ha.ve a 40-person 
writing; -team. It is putting t.ogether the initial drH.fts of the FAR. We 
[\.1:e very excitecl with it. I keep in touch on all !1lmost weekly basis 
with the gronp Ilnd my two team leaders for J;>rogl'ess to' d!1te. ,Ve 
al'!;Igettillgl1laD-Y fine c.Qmmcnts from the pubhc at la.rge, industry, 
and others. The team is meeting its goals. It is on time, and it is cutting 

J 
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: . tlll} nu~nbel' .of 'YOl:.qf,V )JYM?Pl;bA'linatelygn:e~ half in,:alNhG>1:egillatiQns. 
'W~, ar~~~l'Y:~~9~te,c}abbllJi ~he.'FQrk ''v.~ n,re: dQiug6u tl~eFAR;' ~rrd~ we 
t~llnk ,.1~.}S~ :gQ1~}g,tQ' q~ .• n;. s~gIl.lficaD-t 1l1lpl'OVement .. :toOul'Cbntra0tors 
)y,llQ)ul:y,et<>\Vpr;kilr'\[it;I~it~ ...... 'I, ,'; .':',.;' .'." ,.'.,.:. .:,. 

:~$.oQi.lrJelt1#O~l~liipwith.QEBP :Op;thathns beenextraoi'dinn:i:Yallcl 
w~ .. a,-re,.in;f,act,. t11e.at.lth.Qrs.·,.M:aY'b~Mr.; ]lvn,llslinsru:more .oojecti ye 
.c~.iti,que~,>j'f.\';; ; i"/... . ':;. .', " . . .'. 

SenaWrCHILEs. Mr.Evah~ . .' . ..' ' 
.... ;, ,Mr.,;;Ev±\N,$: . I.,~q~d· ~!1Y)l~~fll~ Qutsetil\~t;'· (Jht1.~r.lliall,.I .dQn'!;. believe 
'Ve;\\v9,u!~t q~ tn,llqpgllJbo;Il~:ft~ A:&lodayll,f,wethdnJt have.an·QFPP, 
·,Not,l, .. :.: ..... : .;.: ,.'::"'~'''' '._ i,:':,';' ....... ' .. ", ':" 
. No; 2, :"ve' area sinMlR. & D. agen(}y~Wed()n'th!hy.~ th(?size' .or fJhe 
t.~p'VrCf¥?:thatdQ.e$;pOD,~lt1.jn;.t~~ Slms~ Shl~e&J>rOC1.ll'ement is. sO 
lrnporta'J,1.t t();.usha,YlW,:a ;f~:PQlll'(;J.spf.vltalll1.tetest to us."!;:' 
,1V:e'J~\lIve,,,J;l.tt~~i;f3eotiQiisoi . the,.:FARat the invit!LtiQn,oI OFPP 
in ·thos~; .. atea~:. 0$ i preqomin.ant ip,terest to: NASA; ,the,. research ·.and 

'. de:velopme;llt seQtigns., ,Of .iti~:W eal'(~ ,aft:Orded. ail::.oPPQrtunity t;o:com- . 
. . 1:n<mt cpu, all tll!~t which ¢:Qittes', O~lt and:we !l,r&vel'ypleased with the 
. PJQg\e.ss: b~i}1g+ wade, ithe'<lopsigerati<iJ). being given, theip,(!tQrs taken 
:i,ntQ:Q.GcOu11t.; .. ) ..... ,'1..,';,.... '. ;" ,< ;.' . '.' '.) ',' . 
Agn.ll~IwQulc1 str~,:tili:at Idon'tthitlk.we .wQuld lie tallting:a.bbut 

.aFARtoda.y Hithad notbeel1.'IQrOFPP, .'. '. '" '. . ,; 
~ .. '. }~~n;at9r •. Omr,ES:i·';Pli(~ dr iR" s~ins; to ,·be l'eal1y. movhlg' along"llow 
awl ~vierypody seernstosprtofbeQl.1::bQal,·d fortha~. lam delightedtQ 

;lsee that.. .' ' .. : '.'.. .' '. '. .•• .. ':. ... .. 
"The .;Q,elW"Fn,l '·!~Cb~ting .otfi~~ has~stifiecl,tha.~theauthQrity, qi 
prOC)l!:';J.ilg. agenc~es ,to,lSSl1e. !ldchtlOnall·.eg~llat'lol1S IS: unclear. That 1S 
aCQrl'c~rll.th~t<[ Jlavg,<A.t~w.e. gqing to put FARtogethel' 'artd itheI,lds 
every:bod~ g.oillg;t6 go out .!U.lc1.go.;backito exactly what. We. were domg,( 
before i.n a J1?y;t·inil ?t LJ4.Aiti(.mal re&,ll~~ionsJ What ,kind ;0£ ac1c1~t~o~n,l'" 
:J;eg~llf).t~QllS m1gllt n,.genC1e5 J~av~ tOlsSUeJl.l\aer tl).,eFederfil acqu1sItIon 
.J,'egulaMon,system,l.allcl"shplllcl there DesQn'le lrind.Qf checkofHrQm the. 
:Oflj,ce·g£ F.ed~ral P.J;~~urernent PQ~icy,be~pre i3suing,tl1(~se regulations, . 
.or .hQwdb you enV1SIQn that wQrlang, S.Q thoJ.we.·{ won't hn.veevery 
age,ncy,goip.g,back and .. j'\lst !3Q~'~ QI llO,W ;m.alcingthe. Ml--'A adaptation 
,9£\Vhatjsth~~AEJ:egulati()n;~ ... c.' ". ,: ".... (. '. 
:1 Ml'~OnpRGH;Mr,,: Qhair.mnn,:;YQu ha.v~ celtainly identifiec1,as GAO 
has,averY,diffi,cult Q,reatQ try to g~tth6 correct balallC~he agencies 
do·l1ave.JlDiq,n,e,qha.r.tel,'i'! J~n.d,,'inJ.nanysenses> uniqueprQblems .. They 
l~~~,d,t!l be'rubJ.e tQ. a.ddress :~hpse tlll'ouglHheii' own acquisitiQn l'egllla-
tlQ;li~ ai:t lQngasth~y are not l'e<;1urrdant to the FAR. ' ' ... 

N .oW', hQW::iwe go about dQing this, lam nQt sure it can be dQne tQtany 
by statute or regulatiQn .01,' even by prQcedure. A lQtc1ependsuPQl1/the 
good faith and cOQperatiQll>of theagencies,goQd, .overall cOQrdination, 
,apd; ceit!1in:ly, mQst imPQrtantly, agQQd FAR tQ begin witht1u\.t 
they c!1n;all:respect and .acclaim as -really-II. product they can use~ 
, We have worked. with, theAdininistl'utQr,anclit has boon an ex.
ti'emelyconsti'uctive and .. cooperative l'elatiollship,intrying' to: bl'ing 

: !lib .out an. implementatiQn prQcedure ;which takeSintQ !iCcount thQse 
,balances.' ". . ' 
., I thinkthefirst:clraitontiorcQmment.is an excellentonc.lthillk it 
pl;Qvicles thQse.t,raaeQffs. I know the GAOwQnlc1:liketo see mQi'e(SI)(:~C~ 

<\ 
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ificity i1~ 86rr:e of th?se thin.gs} but I a1l1110t even sure th?-t :really would 
'w,ork/'espccmlly ,wIth agencl(~s that truly have a umque character. 
rnl(~ key here is cb1nmmticatioll again. First or all, understa:q~ing \vllat 
is in the FAR" its breadth of covel'age and second, communication with 
, tlhose than, itre mOhitol'in:g bhe li~AR t6 insure additional promulgations 
ate not superfluous or redundant. '" ' 

We in theDODs6m~etimes have emergency sihiations wher,e we hav:e 
to make a very quick tum around; Delaying policy issuance by sev:el'al 
months to go through Some kind ofl'evie\v pi'ocess, t6 insure lack or re-

, dundancy 01' supediuity would gl'ea.tly inhibit ortr mission and our 
role. So we must have ability to move qUIckly and concisely when 
needed, yet still ~mllmunicate and make sure:we are not putting Qna lot 
of extra regulatl<:ms. "', 
,The curl:ent dr,a:ft is very close to tha.t. 'Maybe somebody else would 

hIre to cOn1ineIit. ' 
Senator O:rnLES. Yes, Mr. :mvans~ , , 
l\fr,EvA~s.I,agree esSentially withlVIr. 0111.11'c11. I would say this,,:we 

have looked at it in SOrile depth. With respect to regulations'I can see 
the present ' NASA proctlrement 1'eg1.1latiOlis i'ather substantially re
dttced, and to the extent that organizational differences or differences of 
that l1atute require amplification I think we would perhapssimply in
terleave withill the FAR those pages that are peculiar-to us in,specific 
circuinstances. ' 

At the l)1'eS~nt time I dOll't seC? much of that. I see theF AR two 
ways, though. That lyhich impncts external'agencies and sectors and 
that whitJh may impact uS intetllally) and I ",quId see the minimum of 
amplilicatiol1 of the FAR wHh respect toextel'11al impact; in other 
words, the impact upon ind\lstry. IVe may have to amplify our own ex
tel'11al'procedures to cany it out: but we haye tl.ot gotten il1to that much 
depth yet to make a firm assessJuent. ' " . " 
" Sellatoi' GnILEs. I haVe liem:cl stories ill which NASA ' and pet-haps 
the Dcparb11:ent of Defense had disputed the Labor Department's lind~ 
in~sand awarded, co~tra~ts not in, comp,lianc~ w.ith the Department of 
Lapol"s wago determmatlOns. I unclel'Stanc1, ll1 such cases, that Labol; 
has littlo or no direct recourse. Apparently, what l1appensis that these 
disputes shift to tho COllt'tS with the employees of the winning contrac
tor suing him' to force C0111 plianco' with, the, Labor Department's de
termination, r understand tho contractor can charge the agency, :for 
defending itself in comt asa necessary cost of doing business. The final 
result is that' a displlte between t,vo Federal agencies becomes a dispute 
betweeIl the contl'actor itnd Iris employees with the program agency 
l?aying c9,urt costs for the contractor, and nobody paying court costs 
for the eluployees. " , 
'Tl'ac1itioIHtllywhat have you done when yon reached that impact 
with tho Department'of Labor with tho application of Service Con
tract Act or otl~er legislatiQll OVe:r which the I?~part'ment of Labor has 
asserted authorIty, what have yon done tradltIonally when you have 
reached that impact with the Department of Labbi'~' 

Ml,'.EvANS. I believe that there have been )'elatively £ew~ases in my 
memory of the nature that you cite, spealdlig from NASA. There have 
indeed been court 'cuses bl'ought by both parties, that is industl'y in one 
cnse, Labol' on the other. .I " , 

{ 
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'J. wDuldsa.Ycthis :vVh~re 'l!'cDWPM~Y qoeS)Aaye l:easo.napl~ ~f~cafI~ 
allQwab19 D'V~he.~d cDsts.wl~ch 111Il,ymcludeleg;al:feeS.lh mY.Judgment 

.' they are apPl'Opl'lnt(1.,WQ have 1.lDtJULdhel:etofbxea,)lyiDl'mn.tD heal', 
o.exall1il1~' .an d, Dbj ectrvely ,asseE!?9nsic dilferences. :of . Q pini()i) '. between 

US. as,I>~'QCUbUlgagency ,ancl.~heDeptqltlnent. 0.;£. LabDr, and I wOHld,; 
1DOldo OFPP-~ ..' .' ...••..... " . . ,,' . ..' 
;' iSen~t?l;,ClII~S.;.;l'li!lt'~ th~pepa~tlllel~·t.,?:riLalJb:r J~~Dck~ng .o~the 
pack do Dr. ....'. .' . ',11. :,'.~'. ' .. 

. ;':M£,:m'rA~s.::Th~y·knocll: DP,;inine,tQo. > . ,'".",' ' . ...;'; 
Senator GUILE$; J: gu~ss,:l'eally, :whfLf;Iam.gett~llg !Ll'DllndtDls,IS 

th¢re a rDle.!bi'un 'ageli~y like OFl?P t()play i.iul.ll agency ,like this ill 
'h~ying tbseatlul;t tli~l'e i!:l a iDcal pDbit IOl"the s~ttlemento:fthis dislnlte 
''\vitli:in tl1Ei' GDVel'nmellt i'atller£ha'h t111'D,yingit lllto tliecouiis? ..' 
, , M~,CIIUI~(j1I/Y ~s: ;NIr~ Cllf~irml1n, we sip.cei'Eilybe1i~,re,there is, It ~s 
an appI:Dpi1lateand prop& rDle, OFPP has been tl'y~)g tDl)lay>thls 
.1'ole nDwiol' almost 4lhYE)a'rs, It husl1laq,e nlll)1erDusattempts.As 11, 

~na~~er ,0.£ :fact~.it wDrkeclyerY,diligeiltl'y,.\'dt11 ~ll interagency CDUllCil, 
.WhlChlllCluc1~dtlle'age1):cH~s. n:ntlthe D~pn:l'bll.ent of LabD~i: th.at callle 
out witl1A'l'ePDrt it h'feclt?ihiplE)mellt,lqs trying agail?- to do. that 
l1o'V.' , '. .' '. . .J" .." 

, It.isittvery difficu1t:areaf61~ ilSillDGDl)ec~use1'tCesincerely belie~e 
~. h.!JJt .. t ... heD.~p .. al'tm:. 81.in Of L. 'abo.~ 'ha .. s!1 .. c .. :t.'a.lip. ll .. ' ed the la'Y. pro}). e~.'ly .. ;The~.e 
ls:nDquestiDn we'haVe':a confhct wIth the Depar.tmentofLabDr 11l·I.ilUS 
area; . We think OFP!>. is ill nuruque l)OsLtiontD lisl;en to the DOD and' 
NASA and,tihe Depa.i't1ilentDfLabDI'and .try.tp cOme llP with anob-

:;jective intei~i?ret~ti()h"illline ,#th. its oversight respqlls!bility., .1~'f""~ 
·.·.Of cDllrseias lS 'WEillkno.wn, the.A.ttol;Iley Generalqs'l!ow lDo.king 
into the disl)ute wliich1ias erupted between OFPPalldthe Depal1i
ment OfLa~OJ\ but I 'tliin'k'QFPP is ina lUriqu.El, pDsitio.n. That's Dne Df 
theprbbletl1$·I·addressecl eadier in Wy cDmments. It'b,ink;we dDn't 
allDW'.OFPP .th,e latitude, to. go. 'uhead ana, getDn,vitb. 'inaldngthDse 
1~~~\J:ar.~ci~i?ns.{T tlhinkwe need to. l;n'<>tect it .. ~tter in its. auphOlity 

. "Sen~torqRI~s:Mr,E~~ns ~ ... '. ... ...... . . .,;). . ,', . 
'JVIr.EYA:r.Ts. Illldeed',behevethn.t OFPP has a l'Dle.lll tIllS and Ibe~ 
Jieve that. tlle . (Jongl'ess foresaw a . rDle,'~t, . .1e~st ifi.· th!;l . cDmmittee 

'. l'.epbrts ~epDrting Dut tl}.ebill thl1t ,va~eI!acted4% Y~al'~agD. 1,;WDuld 
. hketogubterrDm that, 1£ I may;Mr .. Chnl~·IIlan ... 
. It says :' ,.' ' .. ' .' . ." '. "0 . 

OFPP's . !:o/5Ilizan~oi prQcur~en:t.~oiioywotila e~tep.dto th~, .procurem.ent 
i aspeCts of 1regulatlonsissued: >hy the socinlandedinomi(! ngencies, such astM 

Small Blisiness~Administration, the Ein'iroumoutal Protection .Agency, and tho 

\
1 Department of,Labor;(Dilvi13-Bacon, Wlilsh-Heally,' contract,safety standards, 

.,\ Equal Employment QPPOl,'tunity),,,'.Dhe,,,(lommisslon tonnd.tha,~ existing prace
'dql"oS far (!oorq~uatiug the pl;ocurement aspects. of suchsocioecollomi¢ regula-

~) <'II~ tioIisl range' .(~om' 'viTtunUy" n()nexist~;H~.t: tQ \bnreJy :'sp.tlstactQ~Y _ \ ' . .' . , . 
"..... "...... . ," " ' .. ' . . .,'.; " 

\1, ... ' IhelieYe, i~d~ed, tliey have,l,al'ole to plajasmucll tDday.as I 'believe 
the·Senai:e fDres~w wJhen ~hjp~91?Drt .was filed.: . ' .. (" 

Senator CRmEs., 'rhank you, '" ,.:7 ,.' , " 

i ;Mr.Churdh, I ~eem·toget.;t11e t~not !froni yo.U~ statement ~~~at .tho 
Office o.f FederaLp,roCuremen~, PohGyhad.been-'-'ln fact, I thihlr, YDU 
saia-:-ineffective in resDlving certain pI:Dplems tp Dur satisiactiDn,and 
yo.ullMlled the. Department of LabDr ini:el'pretatiDns o.f the $erviCjj 
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Contract Act. 1 find so farithat,most ,()Ithe cbntroversy in rega:rd'to 
whether 'ye ,u,re goi~lg to l'eu,uthorize the; Office of ]'ederal Pl'ocure
'inent PolIcy 'M commgfl'oun tJhem'eus of Department of Labor, a~d 
support 11'1. 'those areaS the fee;lhig ~hat the OFPP has fat e~ceeded Its 
alttli6rity.They shouldn't be III tIns ai'ea!lit all or has 110 bl~smess ta!U
pei'ing\vitll whaMhe Dep,artment o~Ln,bol' espous~s, 'u;nd ~t lookshke 
bec!liuse the' OFPPhastl'led to get mtothat area, which IS 'a real no 
man's lUind 'minefield, hU8 !lilways been '[I, boneo! contention between at 
le!1St NASA'and ,the Department pf Lab?l' and DOD and the Depart
ment of Labor, that they 'al.'e gettmg theIr h!lindsand feet shot off for 
walking intcdhat ~inefield, n.ncl, on the. other hand, in your st~te~ent 
you seem to be su,ymg that you don',t tlunk that they a1'0 walkmg 111to 
the cannon fast enough. " , 

Are you satisfied that the Office of Fedeml Procurement ?ohcy re
viewed you:r complaints of engine oye:rh!liul and overruled the Depart-
ment of Labor? ' 

Mr. Cnunon. vVell, Mr. Chairman, I think what I am really saying 
is that I am hoping that somehow the Oongre'SS can shut o:fIthe call1lons 
or remove the cannonS. I do 'agree with your statement thatthecallllons 
luuye been firing and there is no question there has been a lot of blood 
shed over this particularissne. My point was that 4:% years, and really 
the issue anteceded the inceptiollor tlle OFPP, so it goes back before 
that, ought toibe long enough to resolveth~ issue. . 

Senatol' OHITJES. But pl'iOl' to that, prior to OFPP, did you have 
anybody that waS really attc:lInpting to go into that area and really 
attempting to resolve those kinds of disputes, or did the Department 
of LabOl' havethatiocal perri.t ~,' . 

.Mr. CnuRo}):. Only in an int~l'l(;gency sense which was not very effeo
tive,and, as I pointed out, I think thisjs the key area where the OFPP 
serves Eli very, very illlportant allCl'hse£ul flllction. As Mr. Evans 
p'o~ntecl out, this was e'x'actly the iutellt of ~he. Congress tn establishing 
tIns office. }try COI11lllents were more to pomt out that there are areas 
it reully wasmbended.to cover and some of thes~ other issues, tha.t are 
drag{!ing a very small staff off in m~ny directions, Im~p itf:om getting 
on ,vIth resolvmg these longst!;tndmg and very SerIOUS dIsputes. 

Senator C:mr.lES. 1Vell, when I listen to YOUl; stl1tement and then I 
lo?k at the Department of .EllC'rgy's stat~merlt that 80,YS the Office 
of Federal Pl'o~urement Pohey has taken O'n aI~,a tried to l:esolve some 
very controversml and longstanding pl'ocnl'e.ml~nt issues, their success 
rate is high. vVe. ul'ge reorganizntion . 

Interior says, we. feel it is imperative that the Office of Federal 
~rocurement Policy continne to exhibit Eli strOllO' leadership role as a 
smg!e fo~al point. Uris role is of vital importnllc: 
; Llstenmg to, NA;:S1-~'s statem~nttoday ~nd SBA's statement) listen
~~ to Dr. Fl'l.rl;k WhIte who smd, "Speakmg ,from my OWll experience 
1ll. bOth the Office of Mttnngement and Budget and the Department of 
De£en~e I know that. the Office of Federal Procurement Policy hus 
nddedllpmeasurably to the Fedel'M acquisitioll process." 

I don t get the tenor of thosel.'emn,rks at all from.DOD., 
'Mr. OnuRcrr. ?-,h~ h~nol' of ()ur l'em~rk8 was llot intended iii l'tny 

way ~o 8~y iJl~ere lSll't !l' great n,n~l estnbhsh~d ~eed for all 9~PP type 
of oIgn.ruzahon to eXIst. 'Vo thmk where lt 18 and how It IS con!3ti-. . 
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,t1.lted:Rl,'E} proba,bly th~: best. Its siz,e:is dght:;/:ol' th~ thitigS it;wa~set up 
tp'do;',: ... ;' .... , .,' , f.'.,·i." ',' . . ,. '. 

':~Wh'at '~~~r~,saying ~s thq£ OE~P 4stJ.'Yjn~ to ta}.<.e .on :~aJt(jQ .Ih.ahy 
.1~sue!?;,+her(},D:eedsto;be..::a. (,{OlAtractIOll,·or i),tsllSSlgl1ln®te\,.sO;lt.?:;I~1 
fopus:l~S, a~te~twnon those 'lS?lll*3 .tJ,lp.,tare,truly great alid1lllde1'lymg 
J?t:gb1etns .,1n. the· .oV:~l'll:ll. ~ffi,c~~~cy lll.lc\ •. effeptiye~).es$:(jf tMJ?l',o9ure
!~entp+'ocf!Ss. ::Wprlcing pll.,lUal~yof: the.thmg$·that: O)fP:r l~,:llSked 
tp.W'ot:kol1;;. :W,1th·a.sta,:f! .of 1Lppr.o~IUla,t~lY80 'PeQple, n1.(Lkes It very, 
yel:~'~lifficglV. O]?J?PhaELtW.oprobleml?< " . ...... ;. '. '.' . " 
.;,.:;:Ell:~t .. ~~£!1J)~ ,OF:P.P: inee~l!?to ;r~IYI:nu<:,ll. morson" th(}' pt.oCU1'lllg , 
.iagep:'}leq to.,d,,? phedl)l,fting £(,)ll:it.JV:ehave~.argel'..s.ta:ffs,hav~ People' 
.: :WJ'I,O,are ~l.ose. t.o th~.pl:()bl~ms~,;VYt1 can pro'blliblydoa bettel'J .ob., . 

Second; OFPF needs to try to keep more . .0£ atop l~velf overall 
pel'~p'e~t!y~of~h~PJ.o~S!),a~At'goe,$~.p()u.t .its job. If i~bU1:n~ up Il1any 
.of tllat3,9~-pel:s9l},~t,~~ workwg .o,n.elth~l\Fel'lp~lerallSSU~SOJ; on day
to-day Implemer).tat10n pl,'oblems, then It certQ,lUly doesn't. ha;Yesuffi· 

. '. 9:ent, T~l.1lai~ling~ta~· towprk Qll}~OIl1ei more imp.orGI:,mtissnesJike 
'l~~sqlp,tlo~ .o~t!l(~~hsput~ oh the Sel'VlOO OontraQt A;ct, , '',' " ., 
.. ~o,OU1ij?OIP:t Is:\v~wallttQll!wea,nOFPP. 'W~thntk It lsc.orrectly 
ch!Lrtered alld,w~i1 place¢!.; Whit.t we do .n.ot want 1$, f01' O],PF to w.ork 
on i~~ues whiCh a,re llotthe tOl> l>.+iority issue$~w. .~'., .' , 
.: ... ·Senat.o(OIIItEs~ 1Vell, .~. gp.tJl~r·~gain tni\t DPD, has:a,.str.ol:\gf~~
mg hsto what the t.oPPl'lprlty.lssues should be andull;of then'tulle 
o~~llt..to b~)3I>en~.!?n... those issueslllld tllat, generally' is a s~ick.ypul'-
1~eac171~1-a,-c!tnn.on,Wsu,~, anel stay on that,)mt whe~ut getsmt() areas 
d.lke . .A1Q9, •. 0~.some,o;f these othe1'S .thp.t Wel~eCollS~d,el:ed~o. b~ str.ong 
ISSUeS by 'thePl'ooul'ement COmIln5SlOnnlld by the legIslatlQn that 
created theOfIice of FedeI'lll prp~urelUent Polley YOluvould just as 
,soo:u:theywereIl'tin,i.oHilig thell;ll,elvesw~th the details of those isstle$ . 
. . It . ~eeinS to ,In,e:,' thaV~l1ey " a~e .lltt!\hed i~ " It. n~unber . of directiOllS. by 

'chffel;cnt people\·mclud,mgtlns. subc.ommlttee, In some of those. areas . 
. :t;'llOto that you ,slJ-ytnat i;1\eY'iJhayc .11as:1. olllj;lim.ited succ~ w~th 

thell' statutory runctu>l1s: . . ..... , .'. . . .' '.' .' .' 
'1Ve'no',:,have a, ce!ltraliie.dda14 ~y$tem n(\tu~lly pi;oducingG.ov

el'n,~(m~w~de figures,' alld)~e ll!iv~,he~er hadthat~he:t~re. Tl~at's one 
of the lulllted successes that iwould say that. the Office of :Federal 
rProcurementP()licy~iad: \.:'..... '.', '. .' .. ' . 

. j)f'r. OnuRO.H. ~Ir.Ohairinan,' I am noliu"ial'Q of the e~1stenceof a 
Fec1era:l-wide d~thi systeniautheJ?~~s~n~!,tin1e. Tha,t is a hope, but it 
.dMsnotnoweXlslit.omy knowledg~., .. ;!)" . . ;:, 

. Senator CnII.iE~. Welt, they ~laye given us' this .,federl1l pr6~1l1'eU~lellt 
c1ata'Jsyst~rq pr~vIsl(y.n'ancl w~ 'Yllh,ilil1Netbsoo thattl)ey get It to Y.oU 
noW tliat'1bs;g()1hg on: .' . II " ' 

,Vell, the fact that the Office of Federal Procurement Policy now 
Jws.half.of the new lmif.ol'pl l'egulati.o'l1S that !lIl.ve.lth:eady peen lS$U~<l 

'£01' publIC comment, .certa1l11y tlieycould. ClalIl1 some credIt. f.or theIr' .. 
)in;J.i.ted success for ·their role in tha.t. We'didn't have that going .on 
bef.orQ. .. thel'G was, an Office: of Federal R~·.ocurel11entPolicy. '. 

Mr. CHURoH.Mr; Chairman, r~u.uy, I think OFPP i~ owed .a lot .of 
cl'edit. f.or what it llas done. yYhat OFPP hl1s'decidcelto do is accept 
,<wha.~\vestarted out to do.on -the defense acqnisiti.on regtlJation anel 

fJhQ,ye It single GoVel'nmellt acquisition.do'cnment :which): think is lln 
" excellimt idea. Ariel we aJ,'e a long way from h.ome 011 that yet. We 11a".e 

;::-
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Oilly got first drl.tfts ont lor COI1UnBnt I.tnd there; is I.t lot or work yet to be. 
dOlle. ". 

'11113 point I rum trying to ml.tke is that there are very imp Ol.'tant issues 
(;lm.t need to be, accomplished ill the future and O];PP needs, with a 
small stl.tff, to put almost full time on them to be itbler to g.~t them out 
in a timely manner and in the fashion in which they ought to be turned 
out. ' 

Senator C:EIILES.Well, it is your fooling, or the Depal'tment of De-
fense's; that 0 FPP should: be continued ~ . 
; Mt. OnuRcll.,Absolutely. I have saiel so in my statementund many 

.tunes today, ' 
Senator, CmLEs. Among the pel'ipheto,l activities that you say the 

Office ·or Federal Procurement l!olicy shoulclnot be concerning ltself 
with is program reviews to judge compliance with Al09. I a,m con
ducting Al09 progl'llm reviews in tIle .I;\..pproprin.tions Committee and 
I would certainl¥ be upset if the Office of Federal Procurement Policy 
was not concluctlng those· reviews. .,- ") 

I Imow that you and Dr. Pe1'l'Y have worked hard on A109, ailldl cer
tainly 'appreciat~ t11:l1t, but I Citn't understand the apparellt opposition 
of OFPPfollowmg up on Al09. vVe have seen a lot .of progra,ms that 
someone has said on paver, we are now doing this alld thnt's all done, 
and yet Al09 not only m the,Defense Depa.l'tment but in. a numbet of 
other ngencies is one of the toughest th,in~s that I have ever seen try to 
be accomplished because genel'ally spoo.lung there is just sometlijng 
about the bureaucracy, you don't \vant to do something in a clifferent 
way when you have been used to doing it one way for years al1c1yeats. 

It seems to me that if the Office of Federl11 Procurement :Policy 
and the Office of Management and Budget determine that a program 
is not in. compliance., then it, makes $euse to llse the weight of tho 
OMB in. their bud~et clout to ~ncQurage compliunce. 

vVhy do youbelleve thQ.t Al0~ monitoring .l!nd :Iollowup should 
be a low priority for OF.PP rmc1 there£ore.l ~~ithin the COU~l'eS$~ 

Mr. CHUROH. Mt·. Chamnan, 1 do not beheve tha.t Al09 1S a low 
Eriority nt all. What I WltS referring to is the intended purpOSe of 
OFPP, which was that the oontractinO' agCllt:}y should be chal'ged 
with clea.r responsibiliJy Ior inclividuai procurement actions. Cet~ 
tainly, implementation' nnel monitoring of Al09 by OFPP is not 
what was intended by that. kind of statement in the Commission's 
report. I think it is alwnys the prero~ative of the Congress to look 
at issues like A109, vVe have the serVICes loolcing at Al09. We have 
our people in OSD loolung atAl09, and now we hnve OFPP loolung 
at AJ09. It is getting to be a. problem of when are the services going 
to have any management time to elo the implementation. They spend 
all their time trying to answer qltestions about what they are doing. 
They never have any time to get on with doing it, . 

So I think it is flne and it is certQ.inly a legitimate part, of the 
O]'PP's· ~ctivities to keep the pressm:e on DOD to implement 4-109. 

I think when OFPP sta).'ts getting in on nn indivichtnl progtam~ 
by-program basis and trying to clirect the sOl'vices on ho\v to manage 
progrnms, it is micrornnnagement of the worst kind. We in OSD 
fii'e tryhlg to eliminatl!f that with respect to the services and now a'!l~ 
other echelOll hns heell added. We have some excellent managers 111 
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,the ~el'vices., Theseo,re· vel'Y' ,difficult pJ,~oblems. t.?t:ry lind implement, 
Yo.u have to have rL rather llldepth understanding of each progl'alh, 
as .to what: those"implementatioll . problems are, and, particulal'l,y 
where you ho,ve' ongoing progrnms, as towha,t'is rL'stal't'lI,nd ~hatls 
not, It:"start. ,.,," \t:~ 

An'd, of cQurse,:then we getCongres~) d~cid~ngwhali:programs 
shc)tlld be anew sto,rt, how we sho.uld go ,nbout It, and wInch alter
natives we shouldseleot, 1\..11'0£ which teil-a to: ovel'rule the concept 
of·A109 that we should consider val'iousrilternative solu.tions'to Ollr 
needs; Q£tenJthe GOilgressitsel~ se~ects the !j,lternatives that,ve must· 
use, nndwetlon't have any ChOICe III those cnses, For OF)?)? to. come 
I1tou:ncl and .try to. , take on the progralllmanagel'.iwhe~e J~e doesn't 
really lirwe :any ChOlcc1 p-oesnot reQ-llyseem to. be a very effectrve use of 
nnyone1s. time. . . ,." ~;. . ..... '. ...•... ....'... 

. ' . .And 1 might ask, with l.'esr)'ect' to' the implementa,timl in. the non
DOD agen:ci~s, howwelrethey doing over there, It seems to me OFPr> 
is spending all inordinl~te tlJPount of time iV'orlcing''\vith 'DODnndwe 
are tl'yingolh' best alt~~dy-.-· .',',...'. , . 
. Sen~torOHILES, I tHmktlre other agenCles thlllh.l' they· M'e sl,lendmg 
alltheirtbnewith th~111. . ,.~ .. ' ........ '~', , : 
:Mr~ OHuRo:r:r.I'tluI!;k;oul· Succassesare mttch grettter.I ,thmk It IS 

due to tIlt') effor~ of Ol{l' lllternnlll1anngement, but I amsaymg I don't 
tlihur this is :what wnsintendedby the charter of OFPP. I think 
this gets into the clear respons~bilities' of the agencies. I, think 
OFPP has ali oversight andovEltvlew' responsibility he~'e which it 
h~S exceeded, ' . , .. 

Senator Ofil;!JEs. Senator Mathias hns smile questio:p.s. 
, Senator MA.~:HIAS, ... Thank you, Ml'. Ohalt'man. . . ~ .' 
. When ,I dalite infr'd the rOOltl I· think YOlt were. still discuasi:ng the 

ntIlction of th~\OFPPin Stipol'visingtlieexerciseof certaIn statutory 
ftiIictio~lS by th(\ vai'ious de)?!trtnwnts oftha Govei:nment, and I won
der if you could tell the cominittee what specific stu;tutory functions 
youh!l.Veinmind~ . '. .' " " ' 

MI'. 0ItuROH; .Ate you addl'essin¥ th~ question to me~.." , .', 
Senator MATIDAs,1 am addressmg'lt. to the panel. Itlnnk It would 

. be useful for us to. htWe sol't'''of a~C[i,talog of·what's involved here. 
Mr. CHUROH; I am no.t quite sure 'we,uhderstand the qt1estion. 

,Mr;EvANs. I wbuld like to respond in tlris "'cinj if I may, Senato)". 
Our statutory functions at NASA ars set forth in the National Aero
nautic anClSl?Me Act. O;FPP,(loesnot,supe~'vise u~ in the (lischarge 
o.f thosefunct~ons, There 1S an lllterrelntlOllslup, P!l'rli!ctilarly at NASA 
where appr6xHnately 80 percent of OUt' apprOpl'llttlOns flow through 
~he proc1:!rement p~'ocess ill some form or a!l~ther, so that the process 
IS very vItal to 'us lil the conduct Qf our nfI~lrs under the Space Act, 
.. As I said inmy stnt.emcnt,. we have fOllU«(a focal point at the posi

tIOn, thatOFPPocc~tpies tO'be quite beneficial to us inthe exchange 
o£Vlews an~l the settlr,ig forth of the ,role that we havelmd?r the ,Space 
Act, and thIS office h~LS been of consldert1bl~ benefit to us 'In theIr role 
in FederalProcurerrlent Policy. We have had nodifficttltiesat all 
in that area, '.l' . 

'Mr.C1:I'URcH.Lbefi.4ve the Administrator of OFPp in his statement 
a wc~lcago listed a limg list of statutr,s and Execntive orders which 
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he felt came within thepurviMv of OFPP,and I think it is a part or 
the record. So l.'nthel' than restate thoSQ today I think we have 
all'eady:-, ,.-

Senator MNI.'HIAS.; We have incorporated tlu\(:;:answol' by reference 
at this point.'. . '. 

Mr. CHUROH. r Inentioned a couple of'laws in my stat~meIit that 
aJ.:en'~ getting ixnplemented that! thinkin today's world have very 
important, televalice. They are Public Laws 94-80 and 94-163, cleal~ 
ing with energy and resource conservation. Those were areas where 
the OFPP was directed to do something and has dOlle very little. 
r think it is certainly a very important function tlu~~ we need toi do a 
lot more about. 

:!\fl'. lVLullc. The Small Business Adminishation's role is really to be 
an advocate for the small ,a.t1d dis!'Ldv£mtaged firms !'Lnd we have in the 
Small Btisilless Act several mandates that tell us pl'ecisel;y what the 
intent of 90ngress i~ of advocating certain p~sitions and what we are 
really trymg to do IS to work very closely Wlth OFP·P to make sure 
that the FAR :l'egulations al'e those thttt really assist us in this matter 
of clarilying, simplifying'ttllCl giving them ilCcess to the procurement 
pl'ocess. As w{;'have mentioned before, we feel that. there, in fact, can 
be gl'oltter communication betwl~en ourselves ttlid OFPP. 

Senator MA'l'nIAS. Let ~e pursne it one step £urther. Having incor~ 
l~oratcd by l'e~eren~e the'"Yong list or statutes .the. Administrator I'e
ICl'red to mlus testImony, clo yon have any obJection 01' do you l1a,vo 
any senSe or uneasiness with the claim or OFP]? to exercise sttttutory 
:functions which may be assigned to othe~' departments of the Govern
ment ~ , 

Mr. lVIA1;m:. ,Ve ol1n just say that we don't find any conflict in the 
l)1'Qb~~l1ls in terms of our ndvocacYp'0sition to smull business. 

Sefhttor MA1'HI.\S. YOll are spea!rmg for your ttgency 110W, Rnd not 
as a Itt wyel', right ~ 

Ml',l\fAUlt. CO,l'rect.. 
Senator MA1'liL1S. Suppose one of you had a contract, amI hacl a 

Dn.vis-Bucon determination from the agency and OFPP said they 
wanted to oVe,rride that: Wh!'Lt woul~ be your agellc:y'~ J.?<?sition ~ 

.M]:. EVANS. Here'a~alll the anthorIty and responsIbllItles of the De
pa'rtmellt of. Lnbor WIth res12cct to Davis-BncoH !'l,re, rather olear. "Yo 
n.lso tecl we have out' hnnds full performing under the Nntional Aero
nltutics and Spnce Act. but there is 110 question in our lllirl,d with re
spec~ to fiual dc.>tcl'miutitioll of the Depnl'tmen~ of: r~abo~ .. 

Sentttor :nL\'rIIL\S, Suppose you got callght III the SWItches be(;ween 
the two, between the Department of Labor ttnd OFPP. Wll!tt would 
YOU, do ~ Thc.>se nre pI'acticnl problems. 

1111'. ]i\tANS. 011, mdced, r understll-nd they are, sir. 
Senator M,\l'1rL\S. You lutYc got to make I\, decision. What do you do'? 
Mr. BVANS. I think the .fu'st thing I would like to see is what the At-

tOl'llcy Genernll'ulcs. . 
SOilntor 1I1Al'lIIAS. I think that is It ,prudent course of action. Bnt 

at least. we have faced 11 potential problem. Thnfs what r am trying to 
get !'l,t. Where does the buck stop ~ 

11£1'. OnurtOH. I might point ou~ th!'Lt the current Administrator has 
ll'l.OVClt with great courage in that ltrel1 hut not without taking n. lot 
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of dfle shotsn,lid cannon sho.ts ;£]"0111 others" 113>h~le Ohnil'mnil p()ilite~ 
ou,t eadiel)J . '; , ..'... i,' , ." , , . " ,;, ',. ' .• 

Senator l\{N.r:r:llAS. "\;V ell, I think. that's. o.ne o.i the nreas of co.ncern as. 
W(f lo.ok~!l.t the po.SSiblerl:li}uthol'izations just wluttpo~~tiQi1 c}(jes~t put 
the client agencie,s o.f the <?overnment~'[l th~i potentml ~u.tl1?r!ty. I 
think this is fl; serlOusquestlOll. YOll sa,y 'thntN"ASA's:posltlbnWo.t~ld 
be to.l'cly '0.11. the traditi.ollal' sotu.'ces. ,of' stntuto.ry r!tctio.n'o]" actlOh 
Jll,lthol'iztiCt 01' dh;ected bY,the stati.lte, right t . .'... ,... .,," 
. ,MI'. EVANs.W'e wo.uld I:ndeed bebmmd by the o.p1111on lJithe Xtror-
~ey .General., , " .', ' " ,',". ' 
" $enntol).fA'rHIAS', 'l'h~t'.:;; nOt'quite as.cleal'Mr.yoll were the firElt ti~e .. 

Mr. EVANS. I think whl\.t t~iS highlights, tho.ugh, SeMto.l' ,¥ath.la~, 
is. the.n,eed ;fpr an o):ganizfl;tidh~f:luchas OEPPat the level where It IS 

\: presently cOllstituted .. :,~: .• ,' \t:; '" ' . 
. S~llMorJy.[AT1:I1;A.s..I aq~ S01.·l·y.'I(~~dn?t hear you. ,,:, ... , 

I
' )¥:l'. Ev A"NS. I ,sald,I~l1l,nk: tIns hIghlIghts the need for~t~ch an office 
. we al'e (liSCUSSing'1{9,da,yattheteVe~~Whel!~ it presently l'e!3rdcs. . ' 

tJ ~? ll., ""'c~"'. ,~",~enl1t()J!MA~!i~e~W ~ll; I thmJr 1..\ alsc;> Illustrates . th~ lieed for C(jn~ 
8 Ilr~s, .. ~,tP ;n;p,l,,\I~.1t.s.\\nte. ~t.'Vel'y,cleaI:l I .... th.estatute a. ndlf.·.th. e .. 'U1tent 0.,£ 

(? 

UO:r.gl!BSS IS vety tlleal'Jl11 the .statute ~hel1. you,don't have,to go. ouJ 'ancl 
hire Il lawyer as p:fbm. Ordillllrtv:pe.p1?le could read, the stattlte ahd 
1ll\derstand whi\t ;I.t, me~:q.s. ,\ \). 

Tha,llkyoul )1::r. Qhall'll1!1I k ,', \. ,I 

, Sen!l:~l)rO:r:p:J~y;s/+'Jlal1k yo.u very mlXch.... ",.. . , . 
. , Ou,lrle~t~ltnes~ ,15 G~,qrge, CQl;lUtll,ch,.fl;l~manO:f the,Pubhc Oontra:q~:, 
Lh."M;ectlOn.oi the Amel'lCauBn,l' AssocnntIon., ' .' '" 

Mr. CObUl~, you ancl YO\lr colleagues have been involved in pro
cut~II).ent.reform.e~o.rts 19t'a lQng time. We are delighted to hav6 'Y0u 
with' usthislllprnillg. Arid Ml'.Hiestund celiainlyhtlS been involved 
~l).,tl1'~S long, oo£pr~ I,P.y .ln~l~lO~'Y 1.'nns ,on it !lill~ thewOl,k that 1t~. did 
ill t,he PrOCUl'OO1ent .COlllimSSlon. We ate dehghted to· have y'iih all 
before us thismo.l'ning. '. . , . 
,'J, Would youJike..tom.t:t:odtlGe your other col}e.'tgues ~ 

I.i " ~.', 'I· ~ .' ' 

T:E;STI:M:ON~ OF GEOnGE M. COl311nN,.AMEnl0AN ,BAR,. ASSOOIATION, 
AOCOMPAiil,EI) BY KEVIN DRISdoL~J 0: S. 'nIESTANn) ANDltOB~ 

c iERT Di WALLICK ,\,..' . I.; ", 
" 

),{r., OOnUR:N'. To. my fat leitt'is Kevin Driscoll of the Alne.l'ica:n Bat, 
Association; gOY~l'llmelltall'~latiollS o.ffice. 'Mr. Hi~t!tllcl is Mxt to him .. 
ando.nmyri~llt is :Ro.b~Ji It. Wallick. MessI'S. I:Ilest!lilld !lilld WaUiok 
~ra also promment among theleaderwo£ the section on public Contract 
law. ,., 

By designatio.n o.f President r~ate W~ appell:~' ~efoI'e you to GXpress 
the stl'9ng SUpp01iJO£ the AmerIcan Bfl;l' ASOCltltlonf01: the l'cauthor
iZQ-tion pf' the Office o.f <Federal Procurement Policy fol' bhe next 0 
yea1'5 .. ",Ve think the roo?r~l :>0 :far nehie-yeel h.Y OFJ?Psin~A A'Ugu~t 39, 
1974" should meet the~~lltlat expectatIons of t;he.£ram~h'S'of l?llphc 

,La;w 93-400; ltndwes~lute the s~rong an~'cfr~~tive leu;~lersh~p '0£ I:rt!gli, 
~rltt nndLestcI'Fetbg,for havmg mnel'e an lmpressJ:vc ana Gonsci.en-. 
bOllS stal't.,J3:lltas r thmk t!heyvvoulg. be the :fir~ to say, tlie OF.P;e 
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hns just begull, to talc\} hold and most of ita opporttUliti(}S ror achieve
ment are yet to come. . . ' 

,V'o, last apPcl1l'ccl b(}fore you on N oV(!imbol' 14, 1973, agamon behalf 
of tho Americau Bar Association, ancln,gain in strong sltpport of the 
bill \',hnt; with moclificn.tions, became Puol:ic Law 93-400 . 
. ' .Attht\olJ' time wee:xprcssccl two pi'incipal concerns about the pro
poseclltlgislation. rVe questioned wheth\}r the. Pl'opos~cl ol'ganiza,ti?r:al 
structure was adequato to the vnst procuroment pohcy responsIbility 
to be' vested in thQ Administratot; ancl we specifically urged that pro
vision. be, madQ '£01' the Administ-cator to have. Il.1tbhor'ity to regulate the 
(}xtent to which the, development or revisioIi or proctll'cment sp~ifica
liMB should be made subject to an eft'ective methocl of: soliciting the 
viewpoints of interestedpal'ti(}S; 

U11Jlel'~:yil1g each of these concerns W(LS the perceived ~~cl to redre~s 
the 01.le-:s1tlEldness of many Govc,rllment procurClnent POhC1(}s and speCl
fica.tions that In-VOl' the Government's economic interests as a bUY01' at 
the expens(} of fairdealing ancl equitable relationships among the 
parti(}S in Govel'nment contracting. We pointed out that there are, many 
exampleS of this one-sidedness in pl'lcing policies, in contract clauses 
putting unreaso}llable risk and rcgulation oncontl'actors, anclpat'ticu
l!1rly on smnll-contl'ncto1's, hi so-called nnticlaims clauses, in spec:lificn
tions restrictive of l'ensonable competition, 'allt1 SO :forth. 

,Ve then called attention to a l'c:celit article in the Fi'Jderal Bat' Jour
nal by Helunan Bl1ilucle and Johu Lane; Jr., that well itrticulated the. 
inherent conflict of interest ,bet,Yccnthe Government's interest in pro
motirtg £ail' dealing allcl equitable t'elntionships u1110ng the parties in 
Government contracting t\ond the Govcl'ment's economic or proprietary 
lll~erc;.st m maximizing the dollar return on its procnremel1t appro-
prIatIOIls. . 

Let me here repeat, if I may, ia part of what We saicl back theli about 
a tll1ltjOl' pl1l'llose of the QFPP legislation bein{:t. to redress this one
sidedII,e5s III the fOl'mlllatlOn of procurement 'Polley: 

Onr co~cern Is that the proposed legislation may not achieve those fundamental 
I~efol'ms. specifically, we question whether the propOsecl Admintstraror IUlll his 
Deputy would have the time to giv.e the necessury personnl attention nnd COIl
sideration to grasp nnd fairly resolve, amidst growing' adn1inlstrativc routine, 
the competing claims of nffectcd interests onsignlflcant nnll often difficult pro
curement policy issues, And this lleed for the exercise of independent personnl 
j\ldgIhent ill the Ught of tile OPPOSillg' considerntions may be too much Of n pOlicY 
formulation burc:itm to plnce on two men, ItO mutter 110w highly they may be 
qunlifie(l aml motlvllted. nnll no matter how COIDllctcnt the help they have from 
the professiollal t:taff, 

We thercfote ask thnt you nlso give cllreful considerntion to the cOllcept of 
legislating the estfl..bllshment of tll'egl.llatory Board Or COlUmission in the Execu
tive Brnuch ns nn alternative to the Dr<>posecl Office of ]'ederal Procurement 
Policy. Sucll it Federal Procurement Policy Board or Commission cOtlld have 
three to fiye members for fixetl nIl!! stnggered terms, appointed by the President 
antI by an(I'with the advice of the 'Senate, TM members cotllclrepresellt the prIn
cipal interests concernccl in fOl'mulation of procurementpoUcy-big business, 
smnll business, the constl'uction il\(l\Jstry, the Depnl'tment of Defense Or othel' 
(lomliuUlt GO\'el'lIl11cnt procurement interest, Ilnclllopefu1Jy n disinterested mem
ber representiug solely the public iuterest, 

1\f Q think thn,t the experil!llCe of OFPP ill the past 4: years probably 
confi1.'ms that any udministmtol' is able to devot~ his personal atten
tion only to thl!. most mll,jor questions of procurement policy and th~l 
011 11 lnvel of considel'ation that mlty bl!. less tllUll thorough. In. our 
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, "view" there ,il:;')lO, Way iorhimtonnd thEdiIbe effectivelyt9 do, much 
more': ' "" ' ",",', .,' .. '.' "',' , 

',:, ,: r.' Tll,eI;ef91:ej,the q'll~StiO:n We pose is ;whethern. pbLicy·.pOIlrd ol"com~ 
U\)mission would be,a lhore effective sti:ucture> to: achieV'eover 'vhe long 

" 'r;term the needed, Jjerol'l)'lS and: objectives of::Feclernlpl'octft'e1tiEmtstM&i. 
, in the declatatjo:p. o:l;policy ()fPubHc Law, 93~00;l'Sn:ch ,it policy board 

bYl:epresehting· the u,ffected governmental,. pl'ivitte; u;'uclpublic .intel'~ 
"est$',voulcl fOri11111nte prof,lllre1llentor acqllisit,iOll 'POficy)n /1, lnltl,Ulel' 
" . that 'wolll~ accolnm:oc1ate' and: det.(3l'mine~heCOillp€ .. ~mg. ~nterests and 

c6nsidera,tlons;.ItWou1c1, b!3 fluppb],tedpbyan executive'dfrecto,r'alida 
professiQnalstaff.,,; ,:""t, ,'I ',"f' ," 

,,) 1:tis, important toinote ,that theiunctionEi of such a policy bo~rd 
would ftindamental1y differ,,:from these, o£thei, regt'tlatoryagencies, in, , 
thae arnajol' pUrpO$8 of the l101icy board would be t6 developacqUIl:il~ 
tionpolicie$ ulldcpnttact,clausesthat would facilitate fair dealing 
and equitable +'elutiqnships among tlM pal'ciesin Governtnent con~ 
tractil,1gsoas to. e:ricouragethe. bes~,of Amejji~l1;n industry to compete 
for GovernJP,eht procurelnenv.~L . ';t.v ......... ,:' ,.... '.. . .. '''. 

GloWe ~hjnkthat hi the' reauthoriza,/;~6nofOFPP 001igress should 
:tft!1n~atea study of tll~establishmeh't\;ofsllch.a;.r>olicy bon.:rd OIl' ~0l!l~ 
fuisSl<)ll·by.the Qffice.otMan;tgement'iand Budget,or by theAdmillls~ 
trative Cbnfer~nce oY2ra'2"Ye:ar period and provide appropriate fllild~ 

.. ing and st~ff~o."ca~'l;y:'PU~,si.tcli~ study'. and tepor:lito U'ongte§,S'.. . .. 
'. 'Our sec,OIld. IllaJOl'. pOlnt,' Mr. Ohu,ll'man,' cOncerns' reciressmgth18 

",~.pn~~sidednes~,?f. tll~ Ji'eder~tl ,l?l'ocur:eme~tor acqtiisition ,policy .. That 
',ylS"1ll.QUJ:.opmlon:)the.,,absence·.ofamearungful.opportumty fOl'mter~ 

cested or afi'ectedoutsidegronps to. participfiteatthe"Jip,ception of pol~ 
Jcyor cpntr~tct ~clause.iollmuhition:,. 1VeaJl kno\vthat ·by the time ,a 
n~atter ispnblished for 30 to 60 dayso£public cQnun,entin the Federal 
~egister,th¢! dieis . .1argely cnst.As it is, the'COllllnents ate for the 
nibstpal't. 'Gol1siderec1py. tlw'PJ:opohents oi,the· patticulai: pqlicy 01" 
clause, Often, thepl'O}?onent-s have already compromised on sonfe issues 
in the interrialdebates and, hlJ.ve become. deciicated to th~ir proposal. 

";The pUblic. COmmBnw.tOl,'S are Yi~ wed as critics. who lack understand
;. fulg . 0:1; ,the'problelil. In ,otll(~J.': 1v'Brds, ""'e helie-ie; . the pnbliccOhilll'ent 
,opportunity, as(presently~strtictl1reclisla:l'gely . !l,:f()i'mality~orgesture 
. that' cloes not'u,dhieveitS.illte,nc1edplll'pose of deyelppil1g'-procllrenmnt 
'~hlP~~uiSi~,io~ ~olicy ~~at refle~ts,}aird~aling and equitabler'elation-

, .~ One',,~ay to overcome this-'-' .', . ' , 
Senat01: CHILES, rsn:t thut comment more c1irecte'd at. the Adminis

. ,trati vePl;ocedurefApt, 9lfPP .1~as,goil~:f~rthertll,ali~lodut .ail~· ?thel' 
.' ,i ,ltgency I .haye they' not, In ,l?llbhshmg ll~':nd vailc~thel~l'eg~~~n,tlOllS? 

, ;Though,;they hay~ SOl't ,!,£l:iecome a lead agency[1ts,far~s:r mow. 'I': ,'~r. C9PtrR,N;1tisy~ l.1iajpr imIi~ov~m~nt Qvefwlt~t: th~re .was '/;1eto1'e, 
.. J~r~,;,Ol,lalr:man. {rh'clels'!l()ql1~st;wn:,alw)ljj that:'Ol~l'polllt 1.S th~t once 
., It ls~~ublWl~!3clfor' pubhc:~.omlhent,ll tIt~t)s.'r,eall:Ylf;oo ·l.l),te m .t,he day. 
That'i1lldee(~"tl~e OFPP,statutel'ecognJzesthe n:nportanceorpupl1<l 

o p~rticiPfttion itt th~ inception) attM inception ot!~h~ formulation of a 
QQp'rQPos~d,1?rocur~m~nt policy.' not whep: it is: gO p~;j;Cell:t' ready ,to go to 
, he;,1l"p,~hshed&s~a final r,egulatlOn., , ". t'.' ,,' ., .', .... , . . 

,Bo,there£di'e, we suggest one:,:wayto 6vercorne~hjsdifficqlty, at le,asJ; 
,,,'for,;the interili)) and \~hat is fo:l:, ''the rel),uth()i'il~/ttioll legislation to 
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strengthen the authority of. the Administrator to utilize outside help 
anchc,lvice"and topI'ovide thMlionl:\y to qo this, _ _. _, 

Let me grve yon ~n example of how tius could be clone. As MI'. FettIg 
has told YOt!, tile ma:ior projector his Office at thepl'cscnt time is the 
development and pUblication ot a single, Govcrnmentwide procure
ment or acquisition regulation, to be known as the Federal acquisition 
regu~a~ion .. This i~ a vl:\ry worthy!'"hile project. The problem with it is 
that It IS bemg Wl'ltten almost entlrely by personnel oHhe Department 
of Defense and the GenerfLl Services Administration, with no oppor~ 
tunity for outside in]?ut prior to publicatiolt £01; public Gomment in the 
Federal Register. It IS therefore not surprising that by and large what 
has already been published for public co:imnent is largely a restate
ment of the current DOD and GSA policies notwithstanding the well
jn~entioned· cOIilmitmentby MI'. Fettig to a "zero-basea." reconsidera-
tion oIthese policies. .'.. -I 

lVhat might have been done instead, had the authority and funding 
been made available, wouldlHtve been fot the Administrator to appoint 
an advisory committee or committees to accept voltmtaryand uncom
pensated services, and to cmployl:\xperts aneI consultants from outside 
tho e:tecutive brallch and representatives of the affected private and 
p~lblic gl.,?ul?s to l'eevalunte anclasses~ the fairness and the effectiveness 
of. the eXlstIng procurement .I'egulations and contract clauses, and to 
make recommendations to the Aillninistrator for retention, 1'evision,01' 

l'epAneal. d . 'tt···~· G t . d G . a vlsory COmll1I ee conslstmg ot' overnmen an non- overn-
me11t people 'would provide the basis.for initial interfaces regarding 
different points of view and the opportunity to develop objective and 
<.\quitable policy positions. As you Imow, this was the approach used 
for both the Oommissioll 011 GoverlUuent Procurement and its study 
groups and staff. The fact that the OOGP recommendatiol1s have 1'e
cejved widesprt!ad acceptance demonstrates the value of this approach 
t.Q formulating public prOCl.lrement policies. 

We 110te that the Senate bill that leel to the OFPP <:onfetred spe
cific authority in these areas to obtaill. outside ·aclvice and consulta
ti on,and we sJ.lggest that you ct)l1sider tIle restoration of that author
ity in the reauthorization legislation for OFPP. vVe are aware, of 
course, of the requirements of the Federal Advisory Oommittee Act 
of 1972, and we do not suggest that the proposed appointment and 
use. of advisory committees by the Admillistratol' not fully comply 
with that act. But without explicit authori7iation. and the provision 
of"appropr~ate fun~ing, We doubt that the procedui;esfor CC~oliciting 
the YleW~omts of Interested parties in 'the development 0:1:' procure
lllent polIcies, regulations, procedUl'es~ and Iorms,"which is the lan
guage of the curl'ent la.w, would be effective and timely within the 
contemplation of Public Law 83-400. 

Now, let me tum to one remaining .final problem and this concerns 
the ta~k <?f a!1y established 01' meaningful opportunity fOl' public 
pftr~IClpabon 1~ thed~velopme~t of procurement specifications .. And 
11 gam, If you wl11perlmt me, I WIll repeat shortly what we said before: 

.As a minimum! we suggest that the new ag~ncy should have a:uthority to 
l"eg~llate the ~xtent to Which the de,'elopment Oi~ reviSion of procurenient specifi
CllttOnS, all With procurement pOlicies, regulations, proce.dur~S, and forms, should 
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he,~!1.d~ subject W;iln efl:\lctive,ntet1i.QqQ:f~oUcitingtb:e 'iewpotots tJf' jnte.~es.ted .' 
. pnrti~s~ We nre not invnre c):t;.'auy,. widespr,ead O):insti.~utloqalizgd pra!lttcaof 
industry consultation in. this respect, and we. /1.1;0. nwnl'c.Qf. t4.emlJ,llYP,r'<ltestl:1 
to,~' .ilie ComptiOller 'General 'complaini~l.f Of..sPedficalti<i1iS . restl'ict~ve"Qf ¢o~
peUt~on On' th,eonel1!indor ;lll, viOlation 'Of patent· Ol: tl'ade'$eC~'et;.rlghts on the' 
otller.Lik\lwi~efwe are mindful ()f the. m.anY' contr!1.ctdisPlltes involvingisstles 
of .. defective 'Qovemm.en,tspeciflcations" Jnlldditionl' we. ,believe, ~n.t the; new 
ngeni!Y! shOuz'd at' least hfive sonie hien.nsof insul'ing,tl1a~l?rQcurementi~peqiftCn.-, 
ti.lm's CohlPIY':witl1 the',procuremeIit policies of !:lie IlgencY;It wotilg ,tllus seem 
t!la Ulie ,area of specificiitions \vJ)uJd' ,\>e One fptthe: neW agency and the, pubHc 
to get;. ~'lto tQ.a, limite(\;. extant .if tMse Jdnds 'Of Iil!oblemS, nre' to be resolved 

,more satlsfncto),'iIY, and. wii;h,greate.rPllblic confide!lce in, the fliirne!l~.and. ()pen-
liesS. of the'JJ'ed<n'nl proaUl:ement process •. ' .' '. . ", ' ,,' .' ,'.' ';' 
,;\V~.11al~o ,~.:$;igk~,sti9h: (m"legifll~ti~ei~g)Jngenndihow to Mcom'" .' 

phs}cthatJ.; < .".',.' '..: '.' ;', , ••• , •.••••• ',.j .', .' 
. ,Our firl~~' coin~en~~ 1Yr,~~:,Qllnii'm~n,lstllat W,e: qelie:vetlu~ttl1el?u?lic 
confidence 11i. the effectIveness of the opl?o;r:t\l~l1tY. iorpubhopartlclpa", 
tiQl1;inth~ ,fqr~~1J~tiQ!l(l,f" th~~e.ppl~Gi~')VOilld 'be. sb!:lj]}gth¢ned i:fth~. 
ht:ty)ve,re. to re<lut..c~,tl~~tJwheIl fit ~'egttla~l~n 01' cln1lse'lsfinitlly adoI?ted' 
th~r!3 b(3 sOl1le) li},'1?1~;natio~ .b:y:,. tl1eA~lml1,1lst~'iLtor ofth~ cQ~slderatIOns 
that:1eq Y>. the:partlC1Jlar ch01Cec ,and that le<;l to. the reJectIon qhl,ltel'
nativechoi~es/l,nclwiththatstateme1J,t;,oi CQnsidl1l'ntion's bemg'a use:' 
~Uldi~ci;pVp~,some(illi~~:ll,.GllOtce;yOl,l :wtmt tom'aJ;;e)11stnvIl1 notr~ght 
l~selfns ~ mlLtteI.~ oh>atlOnalchQ~ce. :Judgell fillcl:blllS outHLll the, tilUC; 

Fl~lieJr, nlaY"wlint,to g.oMine \v,4-Y· but j£th(3ycan>t '\V.rite itfrolU.. the 
~ standpoint 'of it appen:ring tobea reasonable choice t() take they don't: 

gq;tJu~t'''YaYl l~i~ ,dC?~n'~ },tand; iJl~he light of. reMon, ibi?erbaps is 
pl>obaOlynot .. ~Ji~.1VaytQg9. .','; "';, ........, i, .. '; .j.".",,!, 
;'SenatqrQ:r:rJJ;.ES, 1 iha ve neyer ~ol11).d,. Judges hu:vmg .that ,partlCular 
pr6bMn~:be£Qre : in .l.u, w$uit,p .qol1CernUlg me, .in . \VhiCllthey ctecldecl 
agn~nst;irie;;'I neve;L>,foUIld; ~thelli l1u.vi:ng any problem. They eithei' 
deli1ecl.or£o\wds9~e.WlLyo:f-;:--f'- .... . ..... ..'.." ' ,".1, 

Mr, dQ13unNi: ,P~rhaps.ywu::,respeqt. for· that cO'Q,rtwoulcl,have been 
iIicrea.sed had there been' a~tat<}~ent()~.l>e'1tsops.jt).snppol!to:fit; 
. .'.rhat.c8n<tNdes~oW::$t!tt;ernent, :MriC.h/lJil'mun:'1\1:y'cOn~rtgues mid I 
'Yl\lbe:~wppytQ try roaqsmrr: a~y.questlOns. " ..' 
<1S~n~~o~ Ol~ES.<+'h.~ :yol~;fol,''Y()ur .stat~~Mt.,It a,pp~!tl!s ;that:you: 

l~a(v~ no~. Ch!il:~gecl~t?o ,l1luyhm .yoUrYle,ys .slnce',la~3· when, you' ap~ 
peared before lIle.. .' > . '. '. ;, .'" ,.' , . ... .. 
,·.i)~l.'reconHU~d~:clchal{,ging· the'Office o~ .;}federal }>tocurement 

PolIcy :Erm,n: a.lrian,agement agency to an ,lll,dependent'regulatory 
boit;rd~~el'tainly, ,I.)~!p':~e:\Vith :you· t~l~t the p~"(jcurement. r:egu1atibns 
ha'V~a su~stnntIabmp1\,~~ ~n jthe;yub1i9.,9f co).g.:se, .pJIFederall'egula::-; '. 
tiOhS' ~O:wh~t1l~rtMY. rtr~~~U~tt pyan In,dflPen,c1entregulatqry .opal'cl 
or';~!l ex~'c'tlt~y~lj.gericy." ';. .,.< .....: ";"::' .. ''''''''-' ,,;""""~"_.,-_l ' 

" .ProCPJ:eme;it l:eghlatio~. li1;ea managetnent tool.employed by the 
Goveriunellt"t6.iiisure:that tIle $9.0 bil1i9n-plus thitt the Government. 
s1?en!;l_so~;.,?()n,tra?ting .i13 J3p~t effeC~ively. P~bJjc-pa,rticipation inde,
y~l()m~g~hes~;.regtilat~qns:ls7'Qne:,~lvng, ~utlt;seems to l1?-C, that ;vour 
prpposal~~,gQmgJ?eyond' tllat, Xtseems tome that your andependcut 
regulatQl.'ybo~rdJictu!tny could hamper the Government's abilitY' to. 
con£f6'ltheway it is goirig to spend its, moneY. .. " " .. ' .' '.,' . 
. ' ,;'Mr; 0013URN;IwOlild peliappy .t6-tespon,c1 to;thn.t,¥l:.Ohamna:p,. 
U~W~ere~l~tiOrifOf~s\lrY ~pe TCQotany o~theothel' regulatory 
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agenc~es; the end ~~e$ult.,q;t:.: pr.ocUl'l:'r1.ne:iJ.t is, a contract, anel a. contract, 
a~ '\Y~J~lllmow,isii~ c10cliiuent that 't'equires the' conSi!nt of the pM·ti~s. 
An;dwe are $uyh1g that urtless the procurelnent policies UllCl (,.Qntrant 

, .terms ali~lconditionscan he supported by the consent of thebllsiness 
community P;11d:lahor unclother interests thatpal'ticiplite(l in the ac
complishmenteif.pnblic procurementitisJlot going to 'get dohe. 

Andwl,jare saying that.the,besl; way to attract theb~st of industry 
. and laberresponseand participatien in Governn1ent proctlrelnentis 

te Jllwe.the implementation of the cQngressional j?oliciesbet~eraccom
pJIshed through.a procesS that would be responSive to thcVlews of aU 
t.he concep:led parties, Government, industl'Y; lnbor, and the .other in
t~rests.,Because the end result, as r say; isnQt dictation or imposi-tion. 
'rhe I,jncl result is a process of contracting and if the objective .of the 

. proGess istq havectmtract.tel'ms that the ceurts will ellferce, the pr.o
cedures fer the~$tablishment of them have to be such as will give seme 
ovide1weof p,ublicconsent and public participation in the precess of 
arriving at tliose terms. ..,. . , .~. 

So we$ay a policy board of three to five persens, maybe you would 
hi}ye !\ Xtiajority of them from interests that would be asseciated with 
the,Goverl,lment,. procurement in~erests) thaHs ruj)Qssibility, but in any 
eyent, they would be representatIve otthe totahty .of the mterests and 
they would prQceed by majQrity yete'~ . 

Maybe you cQulcllu\.Ve special prQcedures for the President in time 
of emergency to require other means of issuing procuretnent regtHa
tions.,But We feel that the precess of procurement is simply another 
way.ofsayingh,ow people make contracts with the Government and 
the congressi.onal intent, we believe, shQuld say that the contract should 
. reflect cQnsent tmdnet imposition . 

. May I ul3kMr. Hiestaild if he would like t.o speak to this point, be
Gause .I think in his work on the MQdel Procurement Gode fQr the 
several Stt1testhere is some relevant experience. . 
. Mr. HmSl'AND. ,Just very briefly, Mr. Chah'man, I think Mr. 00-
Qurn's points are ~ood. We have ?een ill deing .our Meclel Code work 
that u. number .of ;::;tatcs use a P.ollcy board. S.ome were made up com
pletely .of people .outside the Government who served 'WithQut conipen~ 
satton instead of pel' dioor and expenses. Some have a mixed board 
wherl,j they choose Qutsid~ peeple and have some people in t~le Govern
ment. But they are nQt reguln.tory. 'rhey are nQt regttlatol'Y ill the sense 
.that you: think .of it normally . 

. What we are t.alking abont is the process, llot whether the person 
wants to c.ome to the Gover1lh1ent t.o see wllatthe Govel'1lment will 
give them t.o,.say 1:un a TV station. We are looking at the policy CQ11-
siderations. On what oasis·isthe Gevcmment askillg some.one t.o sign 
a contract with them te stIpply the Goverliment's needs. 

Se tlie policy beard tries'to get all the viewpoints involved in ini-
,.,Mating the polIcy and fQr making the policy decisions. ' 

Sena,tol' GJ:!ILEs. It seems to me tha.t Congress really sets the policy. 
Mr\ HmS'l'AND~ You are saying the ?asicJ?~licies.. " . 

. ' Senator OJIILES.,,·1Ve set. the baslc pohcles and then It becomes a 
management functien as to how the executive. branch executes that 
policy and I dOll't s.ee why YQltwant to' put the independent boardintQ 
thel11l1Mg;9ment fUllction' of carrying out a congressi.onal policy. .' 
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,~fi.:. I-hESTAND. W~ll; !.willputit intwo.ways. You'stal't with a 
yei'y,broadpQlicy buQthen.there ,is' a Jotot discretioiidelegated 

,.,through tP-e OFJ:P ,the ,same· kind ot delegation ,that: would ,be made, 
to' j;hapolicy board .. FQl'. ex~inple\('deciding what would be ,the specific 

"criteria £01' j;h,e US(\q;[ ,different procurement methods, ,'Yha,~vtQuldbe '. 
th~controls p~l;. use, 0;[, Gov~rnnwntdevelope4svecificatlOn ve:r~u~ , 

,: uSlllg~cor,nl1ierclal ,products WIth, purcllaSedeSCl'lptloliS' and not gomg 
into theJ;pecificatiQns, You liayegot,along l'fLilgeofthings that,still 

J ;t'e,quirepolicy cOl~$iderations,: inchldirig, the types of contract c~auses 
,: ,.that th,?, ,GOYIWnment ,agencies " thendeV'~lop,",Pal\t" of \vhat we 'il.re 
.sayillg, is ,how q.6 yOi.l get both'PlLl'ties to con:side:t\ wh~t:is,afair 

con,tl:actc1auE;e ::,vhenso many; Governmant, contractS,a'!'t}' contracts , 
. of adhesion,all,d .by the, billie the. contractol: gets a (lllltn~jetoget a 
", GOYel,'lllnent,cQD.tract lIe hU8igot,no voice !tt"all.Hetakesitor.lie 
does ll.dtget:tl~e jQb,And'we aiesaying, in, part, the' 'll1ethodof 

, : ge~ting,pllbli~ 'comm~nt: on;,conh~nct' claU:ses is' too late in' which', to 
really O'et fa~rclauses.(;.1 . " , " "",, 
:' .:Sen,:tor~qIn,LEsIWell,'y.oul'. view on whether theI'e . should in fact 

'. be·lt.th~e;i:Qrftv~~~nembe1:\boara l'at.hel',·.than .. a single individual· as ~ 
t]:l6 ex~yutiy.e <if this agency , I suppos~ is not entirelyn6w. Ithink;" 
,it was I:.eJ11·esented:i~l • tile : ear~y ~ollstit~tion!tl debates irr.:regardto 
the adoptlOn of the ConstItu:tlOll1illl 'WhICh thet'e .wasa strong group 

. at .Qne.tirnE} that. wanted to have a thre~-fuan 'Presidency; Qne; X think, 
was to, r:epresentl the :Mid\vest, itt that· time, and one· the~Quth> or 
itwould~ed~i;!.e 011 diffe:r:ellt:l?asesbut they wei'e goillg.t6 haye a 
£ithree-~:rH1-FiPl'eslqellcy . at·· phl1t . tllne, so. 01: su pppse· that'S .not. entIrely 

\i 'n~~v,,, puifXl~ecall say,ing,a.lid, it ·has>someaPlllication 'to ple,I think, 
';: and tlurt's the'saying. tliat you search~U your parks i!~' a:ll"your cities 

a~~,you,w:.ill,fuid:ifQ p1latue,sj:.o·com.tp.itte,es,T just 'wonder if we set 
, UP. this thre.e-;man troika \vhethel~Wel'eally would. be .solving any

thing here or \vhether:"we\yovldbeadding-'-5 years from .now' if 've 
re.a.uthol.'i?;ed. QFEPwhethel' wewouldiind that they,ate still talk
ing ancl'a;rgwng al;)outtheirrespectiv:~;pomts bfyiewandthere would 
b.e nodeclSlo:nSmade., : ">.', .' '.' . '," '..:, 

.,~," ;Mr, "H#sTCyn"WeU,·, I would likEf.;'hot to 'get oitthepoint'and 
'argtle.that,tlierel shpuldJ)e ·'ItRPard"l[bu,t,I,thfuk what Mr. CobUi'n 
, ;luis addr,¢ssed isour.cQncer:qof,.t}1e hi)adetlliacy' of the public partici
,pation in :£Qrmula,~ingpollcy;W~ see t1w,possibilityof a. policy board 

or a mechahismby which we would have the.oppOl;tUnity for'cliffel'ent 
points of ,view to si~;in ',the roo~n,'to. talk,discuss .ana interchange 
.the~1~e4p~riel~ces,togettQa£airpolicy:.J), " .1. I"~ ,. 'L<' ....•.. 

. ';.Ml:' cCohllril ls. suggefJtion. tha:t1:W~Jt$Eladyisorycommittees gets to the 
. sanie iclea Which we· vveretrying to' focus on, that is. a different method 
6fhowwe get.p~blic p.!t~\tiQtpation~h forIllulating policy. . : > . • 

,.,7 S,~natOl: OHILES; ~1J':~'>Qoburn, the])efenseDepartmelit·h~l.s. testified 
tl1at much of what OFP)? 11as accomplished since its creation could 
11,a va 'beeR accomplished, by the procuring agencies themselves., . " 

'.Dh~ office ,was,estapliE;he~ in, the' Office ,of j\faJ?-agement'an'd Budget 
nw')..g+y'eI\.:d1rec~ryeauth()l'~ty 1l.eQ!J,use l;JheagElncle,sJlac111Oretbforenot 

j :;peen aple;,tp, cOQrdma1l'? .D;nclget thmgsc1one. . . .:, ..\ . .... " . . : 
, ! 'i" 13a~W. on YOlll' , ~~pel'leliee., woule! yQll comment OlLthe .De£ellse)?e~ 
. pal'tl1}ellt's :~ssert~oll:ithat .almost \)-11 'of .the procurem~nt POhCl\3~ 
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achi~yements could have been carried Ol1.ton avoluntary basis by the 
!'t.genc!.e$, anclgive llle your view.on what the impact on,the tecOltlmen~ 
elations of the Procbrement Commission would be if the office 'w'as not 
l'eu.uthorized, i£"\"e justl~.~~~,t "SllllSet~" . . 

Mr. COBURN. Well, our'strong belief,Ml'. Chairman, is'thatthe rec
ommendationof I;he Procurement Commission, and this was its first 
l'ecomi11eIldabion, certainly ihascon,tinuing vitality and we would be 
verydiscoul'aged and dismayed 1£ ,the officewerenotl'eauthorized be.
cause, us you yourself ihave recognized, ,the OFPP, just in the exa!llple 
o:f providi~~g the' opportunity for public comment on proposed'pro
cUl:ement regltlations has gone way beyond what the Department of 
Deranseol' GSA ever have done. Fore~ample,iVIr. J!'ettighas held sev
eral pUblic meetings on significant l)roposed 'pol:icies, pu'blic meetings, 
and ·that is neVei' done, as far asI know,in the Department of Defense. 
Th~ publ~c, as r recall, has ~ot been invl'tdd to pal'tic1,Pate in any of ?he 
delIberatIOns oftlle commIttee that was charged WIth the formatIOn 
of the Department; of Defense's procurement regulations . 

. A.nd, also, if. you look at some of the more specific policies that 
OFPPhas developed; such as A-l09, r doubt, very much if that could 
have been {l,cflomplished without OFPE So I would say that from our 
perspective, and I will ask Mi'. Wallick and lVIr. Hiestand to supple
ment this, that it would pe a big step backwa:r:d for OFPP not to be 
reauthorized. 

'.' Mr. W AI,LIOIC Yes, Mr. Chair~anl it would se~IIlJ. to me that we 
. should neyer have had a F AR,. w l11ch 1S well along m lts development, 
wibh6ut an.\OFPP.That is quite an 'achievement in sound government 
and. in the\u.redion 'toward' a single regulatory agency. So' I don't 
thinklnany 6ll; OFPP's achievements would have belm realized if we 
11adll.'t hacl the central Office of Federal ProCuremellt Policy located in 
the Omceof, Management and. Budget. 

Mr. l-IIJ~S'l'AND. Well, I thinlt, yes, it- is an area that the agencies 
could do. I thm.k the record shows that they did 110t do it and J,. doubt 
without tl:8.s kll'il of level'age they would do it. .• 

And I remen1ber some of the examples that George Ostrowsk.y. who 
was chai~'man of study group. 13A, related to us about commercial 
products. And the example of how all the. services and, I believe, the 
Veterans' Administration had theil' own specifications for bacon, and 
the only difference was the ll1ul1ber of slices per pOlUld, and all those 
differences were different from. wha.t the. slices per POUlld !l.reWhel1 
you and I go to the Safeway and buy a pound of bacon with the 
result-:--

Senator CHILES. Iremembered that it was different specifications in 
regard to the purchase of toilet papel'. 

Mr. HIESTAND. That, too, sir. 
On the bacon what this resulted in and the study group demon

strated was that many packers would not bid, and second that that 
involved special slicing equipment, and I think the study groups said 
this was costing the Government a quarter of a million dollars extra a 
year. Well, that existed for a long tin1e and I am not sure it has all been 
resolved today, but at least we have a vehicle to try to get on top of it 
now and so that's why I am a teal strong supporter of OFPP. 

Senator CHILES. One of the appa.rent controversies involviIlg OFPP 
is whether it should be serving as a focal point to try to settle disputes 
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. bctweelr~Ome.o:fthe otheI::l1ig~11cies;p:n;rtict!larly .. ,ve: haVe hi1d'atlispute 
ll. IV. ,01. Yin. g the. D. :.epartmentof. L. a.' bOi>'ancl. tl.le'. D.epa.r.'trilent"of D. B.f.' ens. e! 
betweenNAS.A,:Ithirili:, and the Depni'tmen.t of;LnbQl', . '.' . 

Would :Vot~ give us yo'\.u' viewsnStowliether tlitll'e Sli6Uld be '11 £~cal 
point :for. 'settling those. dispu~Sfilld if so, should, ~hat be, part Mthe 
1'01~ of the! Office or Federal .. Procttrem·eIit~; '. . .•. ." .' i ... 

,.'. ,Mr.' COBURN. M1', Ohai't'111alijthereisnb$.1nel'idan.Bai' ~6sition6n 
this, issue;:butMl'. '. H~estand' :yvollldbe'glo:d' 'to speak: to .It .In hisJl)ei;~ 
S(}JUi;lcapn:city;. , .... " .'), ; " .. >. ,.': ..' '., " " . 

.. SellatOl'GS::rLES; 011;11i60n doesn't Se'entto Wll-nt tJiisbalt .' . ..:.' .' . 
. : ,Mr. HmS1:'A:ND; ~.Wl1scEl~tainlY Well. awai'&'o£ theptoble:n::s ~lidth~ 
difficulties· m.this Il'efilatibhe- timeth~ ·ProcHl'ement· COml'l:llSStOliWas 
i()oki,~~(itt th~ vthb.el?~:o,('~ss~,L ihn.d beell t~rough llli1nyof tllOseproll
lems'iID my' expel'lenceil:S 'an .. attorney. wIth the Goyernmen,t and· I 
think; atdeast itjSlliY. tet!olldctioll,tnld r 'have goJieb1i.ckbo 'the: study 
g.roup an.~t. l~e.'C.om.rni:$S~.·o. h .. t .. epol:t .. ,.it.hat.,\.t.l.l!l~.;wa~ illtel.l,cl .. e.d .. {tl.l~t. we .. 
It.e.~d .. ~d. th.IS I. rU.ld .of.n, foC .. (n .. po~nt t .. ,o.~.eso. Ivet~~~ .klll./lfS. ~Of.l.,SS~es .. Ill."m.Y 
opllllon, that's'what the !Pl'ooureme:nt Commisslon'sirecomlnendabJ,Q)).s 

· wer~; ~9-I :tpihlc it i1l still: 11eed~d:a~4 r hope~na~ CJon~ress ',,:ill 
clarI£Yltlna"\¥:ay that~ve'do hayea sp~Clficb!l.Se Wli$}lln,the ex~cutive 

· bmncltto resolve·theseJdhds o£'difiiculties, 'T!ley:.ge:p lOl1ga:l1d. drawn 
out,: Tll,ey <;:!nis'6~man~ ~roblems, 'al1dtluW coSt the £ti.~pa~ersa loto~ 
money 1ll some sltuatIOlls; . 'I .' ". . . . & '. .. •. ..•• ,'. . 

·Senat~i'qmLEs .• ;.r:hei:INtJ.ericall ~.ar A$spC!a~i<)liJ~ns;cotJ.ten4ed that 
. ther;~:esl~e~it's antl.l~atIOn1?t:?gram ~s a'l?pll~~l!~l G;oye~'l1!:UeIlt .con

t~actll1!S IS Jne~al, .Is:y"om:" C~ItI~~Sl11.: dlre~te~.!\t t~)e~d~I~llstt~tlOn's 
, authorIty to~tablIsh'~;hat. parhcp.'Iar prqgram.· q.1: IS It· aImed Just at 

the Officeb£. Fetlel;al ~)rocu~.enfent: 'Policy's . role intl1at,;prog,ram ~ .l 
gu..ess'! am 'nskin:~·iftl\ff:Office. ~f ]feder~lJ?J:oqu~eJlle~t P61icydid l~Qt 
eXIst what woula be tlIe effectlVe legalIty !'>ftheGovernme:n,t'scon.: 
tract provisionsof. the anti~iriflation 1?rbgram:~Sel.lator,R9th"i!:i ve;ry 

· int~restecl in this 'subjl~ct;t60,::~nCl ~. think ]le willl?~rpl1ps he .. ~ere 
later... . .'J\"., ,;. : . > . ,"< .... .. .... ..... ...., ...' 

" ;Ml':ConUIiN. l\1i':'OW!vl~fnan,if Im!l,y~;t1i~er~gail:§ar ASsociation 
as su:chhas not t.akeh. !irpositibii on this'cui:rcntly. Our s,ection on pub
lie: contract l~w ili~' ..fil.e; a· ~~atemeItt· with Mr:. l!?ttig; ~nd:"'e:;~l M 
glad to sl}bml~jJ~at f.or ther~cord, lI·yml wQuldclike It;, ,;., . . 

,~~, . . . ,'I ~1 

SenatorO¥.:n:jEs.F.me .. '<' ..,1,. ',;.' ., ' .. - .. 

[The-stayAneht referred to'£oU6'~s':} . : '. -' , .. rr 
" ,I;' 1#"""'; '~~ ~,': .iI-",.,,:' >, 'i\ "' ... 'f'f" 
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~J 3~ AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATI8N 
SF-CTlON OHU6!.U:: ! rAl 

CONTRACT LAW j ,~ WAITER'~At:lORESS ANO TELEPHONE 

becembar 1, 1978 

Honorabl~ 1.es ter A. Fettig 
Administrator for ' 

Federal Procurement Policy 
Off:!:ce of 'Management:' ana ,Budget 

lIew Executive Office Building, 
Washington, D,C. 20503 

Dear Hr. Fettig: 

~oom 9001 

Rei: Proposed OFPP POlicy Letter 
78-\,age and Price Standards 
for""1'ederal Contractors 

This replies to your invitat~on for public comment 
by becember 7. 1978 on the OFPP prop"sed DAR and FPR 
coverage of "Wage and Price Standards' for Federal Con
tractors." These news are being presented only on 
behalf of the Section of Public Contract Law ana have 
not been approved by the Hou~e of Delegates or the 
Board of COVernorsof th~ American Bar AssQciation, and 
should,not be construea as representing the position of 
the ABA. 

We have ~o primary concerns about the proposed 
"liage and Price' Standards for Federal Contractors'." 
First, We believe that in imposing default termination 
and debarment from: further 80vexnment contracts lind 
subcontracts tho proposed regulations go beyond the 
authorization of Executive Order 12092 to the extent 
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thnt thet 0.0.11 for the imposition of tMse, s8l1ctions 
basad on a' firtn's noncomp'l.iance with thO! pt'ice and 
pay standBt'ds in telation to the firm's nongovernment 
contract business. Secondly, the pi:Qposed regulations. 
do not provide adequate standa~ds and pioc~du~al .afe~ 
guat'ds in connection with nonco~tiance detertninations 
and the imposition or waiver of sanct.ions, bued on, 
Bueh detertninations, ' , 

Paragraph t-103' of Executi.,ve O~de~ t209~s,tates 
that "tn ot'tiet to insure economYBlId efficiency in 
government pro'eurement," government procurement 
ageneie~ "shall enSur,Q thacthei.'t' conl:,racts incor~ 
poraee,' on and ''lfter Janual:'yl;t979., ,a claus,e which. 

• r~quires compliance' by the contractor, and by' his 
subcontract">:s and suppliel,'s I wil:h the stanllards ,set, 
forth in Section 1-102 of this Order." Nothing in 
~ltis lnnguagl) ,requires ,01: suggests th4e thecompliBJ)ce 

"ca+l~d f07:1& to .. e.!"tendbeyond th",pric~ and pay 
• tand,a>:ds, applicable '.to, the performance of the. "ar- ' 
ticula.:, govemmen,l;' coneract o,r subcontract., 

. Executive'Order 12092' ifjentitted' "Pr~hibieion 
Against Inflill:ionllry'Procurement poraceices.", Iha 
preamb),e' recites a purp,?S<I," ~o, provide £o.:ch'" 1'1:0-
cu,emetit by Executive agenci~s and Military Depart
ments of ,personatp~ope,rty and, services at prices 

. and wage rates wliich, a:;e nonj."n"t~o!\a~." Heu 
agairtc~ereis .no indiclltion of a put:pose to apply 
the "rice and pay s eandards beyond govemment prd-
eurement~ , 

Executive O>:de>: 1~092 ,cites' ,'two statutes as 
lIources of authoricy:Seetions 2Cc) and 3(a) o.f the 
COIlI\c!.l on Wage. and Price Stability Act (12 U.S.C. 
1904 note) and Seccion 20,5 (a) of'the liedeub Proparey 
and ,Adminiscrative SexVic:es Act of 1949 (40 U.S,C;. 
486 (a» • "Neither statut,e. 'authorizes the mllt)datory 
J.mt>o.ttion of the price and pay. standards b!1yond 
govemmeneprocurement. 'l'he cited. sections. ofche 
Council on Wage and Price Stabil,ity Act coye.: the 
dueies Qf the, Dire~eor and the Council. AnQther 
Section of, this Act" Sac:tiQn,4(b). not'c~ted .in 
'the Exec:ucive 'Order" states that ','NQthing' in thiS 
Ac:c, (l)authorizl!s ,the cqntinuation, imposition. 
orreitn'po<iition of any mari:<!ator:( ecoMmic: eont1:01. 
'dth, 'respect to prices" rents,. wages. 5n1.arie., 
corporate dividends, or any similar transfers." 
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Seotion 205 (11) of the Federal Propetty Act. 
authort=~s ehePresJ.dent to "prescribds1.ich 
policies and directives not inconsistent.with the 
I'rovis ions of thi:s Aot. as he shall deem necessary 
to e,ffectuatethe. provisions,oe said Act .• " In no 

",,,,,. we think, tl\!l}" tl'.e Federbl. P>:operty Act be vJ:~ as authority 
to ~o"e price and pay standards beyond govetrllOOnt procuronmt, 
l'lltle SOtTl1 court. haW upheld the 4Uthority of the President 
to require nondiscrlminlltion in CIIF~t: and affinMtivc actial 
progr""" by ~t contractor.! and by contraotors moor 
feder.:lly assisted construction program; I~ it is inportant to 
recoglize 'that all these requit'Cllalts \lore and are Um!.ted in 
tenns to thE! perf'ortronte of the particular govetnmiOnt contraot 
or projeot ,'l!1d did !lIld de not purport to""'l'el application to 
the other business of govemment contractors. ~ 

He kno'''' eli no court: decision that has reoognized 
any nonstatUtory power o,f the ,federal government to 
impose mandatory price and pay standards on indus tty 
and. labor through the deVice of gQvernment contraot 
sanctions for lIoncomplianoe beyond government procure
ment. Since we know of nQ authority for such a broad 
:aach for che standards, we believe E~ecudve Order 

Sac, U-. Contractors A.!lsociacien of Eastem P~lvania 
'T, SecretlifLof LiIbOr, 442 E'.za 159. 170 Ora C;; cert 
denied. 4 u.s. 854 (1971). Centre .. Weber v. ~ 
AIiiiilnun.. c.:l 0:> oration, 503 F.2d 216. aff'd on 

• F. d 331. 5th Ci:r. 197~), peErtl'Cii for 
ed 9/14/78, 47 t.l'l. 3284. 

Eo<ecutivc Oroor 11246 ilIvOses the nondiscriminadm and affir-
lMti~'U actien requirenmts "During the pcrfommce. oj; this con
tract." See also !}\R 7-101.13. In addition, Eo<ecutive Order 
11246 further provides "for the """"llr';;;f.·'of facilities Q£ a 
contractor >.hl.ch are in .:ll respects sr.parate md distinct from 
activities oj; tha contractor related to the perf'ormance of the 
contract. S'l" .:lso 41 CFR § 6O-1.5(d) (2), Further, the saver.:l 
"cit'i'or Harea" plans oJ; the DepattlreIltof LahOl: applicable to 
'£ederal and federally !!Sst. ted cmstruction contracCs an~ as t:ablish~ 
ing apocific goals of minority =~r utilliatial .:l1 provide (in 
Appendix A to the solicitation) that "A bidder who fails or refuses 
to ""'l'1eta such go.:ls shell not be ooemad a respcnsi\'U bidder and 
my not be zuardcd the contract or subc:alcracc, buc such goals need 
be sul:rnitted only for thosa traoos to be used iIil:1ie lIirtOrmar:ce of 
the fe&rii11~ !ri"Q1vcd contract." (fSijjhiiSis added.) CFR §§ 60-
6.530 1" 3r (Washlrigtal Plm) I § 60-6.30. p. 338 (San Prmcisco 
Plan) § 60-7.30, p. 3'+8 (St. Leuis Plan): § 60-8.30. p. 359 (Atlanta 
Plan) § 60-10.30. p. 368 (Catn:!en Plan); § 6O-11.23. p. 379 (Chicago 
Plan) 
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12092 is. ,to b~ rol!.d, as aut;'\10ri:ing the ,mandatory aPI111<>
at:,10n of t:h"e, pric, C',a1l a', ", 1I,'l sl:,an,',4nrds' :0!il1,~d thO:, prl.ce 
and pay, ,npp1,ics,olfl,tc! tho pricing ;utd perfomnnce of 
goverttmentcontrllcts iand subcontracts .. ,On its face, 
tho tellt of' 't:he, EJ(e,cU:,civo Ordar'doe~, not 'call fot',nlan- a 
datoryapplicadon ,of'thuprice ,and pay stan\lards tQ 
all che busiiulss 'of goverrime'nt; conttactors. " :' , 

,. ','" '.'\'.,' " ,"d ,,. ,: \' ': 

,Thlls our positib~!s't~at: tp the','extanethe pro. , 
p,os,ed OF.P,',tI i lJlll, ',le,mentacilllt goes be,YOna, tho, appll,c, ati,o, n 
of the ,stan<14rds to' the pr:t.dng ana performance ,of 
governm~l1t ,contracts; !,O,' n', P"i,'s,act,iilg :beyond' th, eauthor,
izati()n<l£: t;"ee,,~;!,ve ,prll<j1;':.,laQ9Z and"beyond any O,ther 
authority. 'See, CcX1t:ractots As.6ciaeiat s!J)rA ot1.75;· c!t::!I1!i'f.eters 
v. Hobby. 349 U,S.J3L (I9~5) ',' .'" • ;, 

:l\<:cordfiig1Yiwel\av~' redrafted the, proposI1d OFPI' 
1mij1.cmentation t6Hnrl!'" ~he applicati9n of t~e stan<lards 
crifh" 'pi;icbll ilhtl l'e~fd'rlna'nce'ofgovernmenc ;contrac'ts 
w!tllinthel'nra.metei's oj! yourprbposal. At "the some 
time we haVQ added'app'r~)priate standards and procedural 
,safe~ards to "insure' 'fli:tt'11ess in ,the determination of 
no'ncompHance with t;he'''pdce ,and pay standards, al\d in. 
the imposition of sanc~ions and the wa:!.ver of san~tions 
~or no~co'9l!ance..Ii " , " 
(/', OUl," redraft is, enl/losed herewith. 'Iihatfollows is 

an ~~~~::::;~:~en:jt~:~e" nnr~owid "ma:dnrtlm ~racticnble 
extent co ,.t e e"ten~1 provided 'tn paragraphs .. (b) - (h) , 
be, 1,,01'1, ',' to c1, atify that!! th," appUcatio,n of' the standards 
does" no!:' extend beyon\ che pricing and"performance, of govern

,ment contracts above I:he $~ million tltreshhotd. .In addicion., 
'we suggesC che 'use of' "companjr" instead of "firm" to 
conform to the CWl'S ptoposed aefinition Ilf company which 
would permit s,ome contractors to' segtega'te 'cheir government 
contract 'busiltess ftom th"ir other bUsiness for purPQses 
of:comPliance 'with the'stan~ards. ,Finally, we believe • 
in con,fOrmitY w,tt"h" paragraph 1-101,' (c'>:Y,' oft,he Executive 
Order 12092. that tMse ilnplementing,x'egulation's and (;01'1-
tract providQl1s, m!i.~,"lJ;ford contractdrs nQtice, and 
opportunity to, be heard before ,they' ,are, found to be in 
violation of the price and pay standards'applicabh to the 
pricinl;l al)d pe,r,formance, of 'goverrim~(\t contracts in excess of 
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I!cnorabte Lester A. Fettig 
Daestbcr 7, 1918 

.. age Fi,,, 

$5 million. Because of the punitiye effect of tet'lI!inad.6!1~ ~~.' 
for default and debarment in. the evellc of such a.determana~ 
tion of'noncompHance, 'wa st~ongly believe tilde the imposi, 
tion of such sanctions 9110u~d be based on a finding o~ 
noncompliance that is shown td be "",Ufull." . . ~ 

(b) Solicitation Provision,. Here we conform the 
serlicitaHon p,rovis10n to the. basic. concept: . that the 
cer.ttf:f.el1tiotl of compliance with. the standards applies 
only to lithe pr:l.~e and pay applicable' to any r.ontra';t 
'resulting from ebb s01ic1tatton." . 

(,,) Contract Provision. \,e :beUeve it td be 
fundamentally nQeessary~ for th'l contract provisiOn to 
spell out the full scope of the 9bHgationa and 'remedies 
of the partids With respect to compUanca with the price 
and pay standArds.. Thesa obligAtion!! and. remedies are 
further covered below. 

Cd) compliance Determination. Ua~e we require 
C'dPS to llIake a ~pachi" determ.1.nacion .as to "each COlll
pany" that. "was wilfully ,not .in. complj,ance with thE! 
price and pay standards with 'respect to the pdce and 
pay applicable. to a designated Federal contract or sub
cont~act:: a~ of! ~he data. of the "ol!lpliance"ertification 
for such contra,,!; o'r suoc~ntra"t or as .of. a later .time 
for a designated Federal "ontract o'rsubcontract con
taining the compli3nee certification reqUired by para
g'r"ph$ (b) and (e) above." l,e stron;;17 oppose the "1'
plication of any ~etermination of noncompliance with the 
~t"ndards to an)/cont'r""tor who ha~ nct certified coII\
plinncn fot· 'th" par'Cicular contract I.ound co be non' 
camp linnt. lie s~e. no 'reaSl:ln why CWPS could not make the 
determinacion of 1<Ufull noncompliance, "fter notice and 
opportunity to be heard, in the' context of a particular 
government concract or subcontract as to which a certif
ication of compliance was given. ' 

(e) Effect on Prior Awards. For the teason JUSt 
stated, ,~" see no justiticacion for debarment of fir;ns 
for noncompliance as cocontr"cts thllt dQ not contain 
the certification .proyision, as proposed (~H would. do, 
Also We believe :h~re shOUld ba a timit of one year 

;-'1 "l'ub liSh, or causa to be published, in acco::dnnce 
wi~h p::occdu::es designed to insu're fairness and due 
process, the n~~eS o~ individuals or companies which 
are not in compli<;nc<) ',;ith the standards." 
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on,.·deba:bne_ri~f wit:h_:~!sc;etion'_'in:;th~ a.ge.n~cy h~a.d to, 
debdr' .. fo:i,.a +tlsser period., Finally/ we~uggest. that 
debarmen:t:,be subject 1:0. the. sallle Wal.ver provhions lis 

'. termiinif?ion' for de1;ault., 'I~e hal/e red>:lifcll,d <e) acco>: • 
. ~' ding1y. . ',' ',\ 

(f) Appl.1cal:t()ntd" SUb"ontr':~tors. ,~I.\ have reviced 
this paragraph'to make it cIeartli,~tonl)l the first tiar ' 
subcontractors are covered. : He Understand that. this, would 
accuratnly reflect the 'intention, of thee OFP!'. ': " 

)'WIl further re'luest that consideration be. ~'bven, to 
pro\';iding in' this paragraph or elsewhere (i) th,\~ in the 
event a, subcontract: has to be terminated or e.dju3ted 
becI1Ut1e:'of t!>e noncompUariceof asubcbntractor, ,there' 
should be eqUit:ableadjustment(s) in t,ha time~d!p1:'icQ 
of the pdme contract, and (ii)thatin the eVent i1 
successful bidder or proposer ts.unable to' award ail, 
intended sub¢ontract becall;Se tha bidder/propi:>sar d1,,
covers after opening .that, the. intended subcontractor .is 
not ih'compHance, ,then"thl2 successful bidder or pro. 

,0:;, poser .should be allOWed to, withdr~w !>is bid/proposal.;( 

. (g) Reduced Pennltie9.,·"\~esuggest this be reeie~ed" 
"WaiVer .of 'terminadoll ;toX' Po!fe.ult and of Ineligibility' 
for Federal Contracts and subcontracts." Ite would not· 
limit the. app;lic .... tion of "sevel:efinancial. hal:dship" 
"particularly" to small "Ird m!nori~:r business. firms. 
l~e recolll!ll\'nd broadening of, 'the Prige reduction basis 
of 'waiver to extend to casasw!>ere "the cont.ractor cr 
subcontractor agrees to cOnl" into compliance wit!> the 
price, and pay, standards" applicable to the con.tracit or 
subcontract as of thi! ,elate .of W'ilfull .noncomp lian"" with 
such standards as de termined by .the Council o,nl~age and 
Price Stability and to. II14I<.e allY '/:e,duction pf tile contract 
price that· 'is equitable in the circums tances. ", Finall)', 
we u.rge, as a matter O.f .basic procedural.fairness, that, 
as provided in redrafted (0) (2), .befo.re tho sanctions of 
default termination or debarment are imposed, the coh
tractor 0): subcontractor wi,l1 be affo'rel!'d the oppot:tunitj' 
to apply ·fo." a' '"aiver of ,either of these sai1c:tiolls and to 
be hea;td ~n'connection with that application. 

o 
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~\I"'~N~l-___________ _ 
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(h) Waiver of Ce't'tificiation. We 'urge thaI> h(4) 
be narrowed, ao we oave redrafted it. to be clear that 
a contractor's refusal to accept the certification is 
not relevant co responsibility determinations involving 
that contractor for procurements not requiring the cer
tification provision. 

(i) Contract Pricing Actions. As drafted this 
paragraph tends to make policemen of the procuring 
agencies an,d their audit:, staffs. Ie is better to limit 
this funct:fnn to reporting, violations to Cl;pS rather 
than to apply the standaras to the prictng of transac
tions not reqUiring t:he certification proviSion. ~~e have 
redrafted (t) accordingly. 

Iz\ amclusicn, as sbated above, we beli"'" that the plt>pos.d 
OWl' im>lenentation is not :In ilcdlrdance with this Executive Oreler. 
Our enclo.i<ld redraft of the om inp1C!W1tation is one 4pplt>.ch to 
cnn:yJng out El<!)cuthe Order 12092 that we believe ful1r c<tI\'lies 
with the purpose and :Intent of that ortXrr and with the lmitations 
on the PresiClent's authority to inposa prlCll rod pay st~"dards beycnd 
the perfo=CIl of govemmeut contracts. 'it 

I: 
He shall be pleased to dis cuss this with you or ydLIl' steff md 

to be of WMt'!-\'''' essistance we em to you :In cartying oUt this inp:>r-
tent and diffi'cu1t aGsi!)l1ll'C%lt;. . 

Q'C/jmc 

Enelosure 

c,'.:; 

Sincerely. 

Georg<! M. Cobu:m 
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(WAGE! AND]' PRICE,AND PAY ST~DA..itDS. FORFED~RAL9?NTRACTORS-

. ,.,(1 ,;): ,:<'. (J " ~'~. ,:;l ·'f~·· Q ~ . ,0." 

(a) TheG<:rvernment'Y)'qilltb '.ehe ·[max.~~tinipracticableJ 

. e~tent Pto~fi:."paragraPh$'(b) ,;(n)oelo.w',·. 'p).lrchase goods 
' . .',,: ",";',f ,:.,:>; ':'" :'.~' :,,,~~.:~.,, I' >~., 

anc.',),(~(;;;t'Vices ·~ni1·;from.· [ those firms)' companies; ·asde-
\J 0 . '0" ;", 

lined bythe'pub;t:i'Shed" re8'hlii::i.ort's : of the, Cbime'i! on Wage 

. 2;!ld PdceStabtlit·t (005). inC(;ntpli.~q~W::itnJ:Wage <fudl 
F:~ice <lnd pay~t~dkrds:,'p~dmtilgat:~~dbY' Exe'cutiv~Order 
12092 of Novembe;\ ,1978. '[.Fi:r:~] ·Q.,?~anies' determined 

. ,,~ '~ . 
1:', £L~after ?~bd.~e ~d opporttkit;:tobe he'~rd; to be 

;.' W . ..... . ...... 

in wilfull nonc!:lmpliance ~ith,the~ standards will be in-

eligible for Ji'eder~l cOJiltr'acts [or] and ''subcontract;s 
.' , • C.- • :1 ., 

~:--~ceptO 1,n accQrdance Wit~i paragraph (h)), to the extent 

p~ovided in paragraphs (e)' .... (h) b~low . 

(b) Solic:i::t'1~,ion P.rovision. Subj eCt . to paragraph 
('& 

(h) below, sol~Titationsi.~s~ed on: and after January 1, 

1979 expected to result:: in new cop tracts • orders ~der 
~'.' " """::.'. \' 

exist:i.ng contracts or supplemental agreements to e?tis~!:n:g 
()~ '1 0 .;:; ~_,) 

"'" <::;\ '~coritracts I in excess of $5 mihion, will contain the 
,< '-' 

I C> .' " • 

fo,;Uowl.ng provision: 

'COMPL~ANCE WITH PAY' AND PRlif. STANDARDS 
Q'i '. - OF EXECUTIVE ORDERff12092 

..... '.~. 
The~yoff~rbrhereby certifies that [he 
is] ::the price and nay "anplicabte to 
an "'contractresultin f:Eomthissoli
cita.tionarein comp iance ,qic t.1i! 

, ",," .', /:\ 
Bracketed material represents deletions ,arid under,:; 
scored. material renresents additions to the OFPP 
pro<,osed "vTageand: Price S'tandards for Federal 

contracto~,.." 't'f::o 
" D 

, . 

\\ <J' 

.;Ii . 

p. 

I' 
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[..j.'age and] ,px:i,~e and pa~stanc1ards 
Lannounced by the Presi. ent on I' 

'October 24, 1978] promulgated by / 
E'xe.cutive Order 12092 of Novemher'/' 
1.1978. .if 

II 
I' 

(c) Contract Provision" Subj ect to paragraph (h) 

belo, •• all newc.onWracts, orders under exi,sting contracts. 

and supplemental agreements to exi,st;ing contracts, in 

, excess. of $5 million,' resu],ting f~om solicitations issued 

) on or after January I, 1979. will contain the follo,ving 

t;,t 

\\ 

p,rovision: 

[Ne\v] 

COMPLIANCE WITH PRICE AN']) PAY 
STANDARDS OF EXECUTIVE O~ER 12092 

(, 

. ill The contractor qereby cer.dries that 
[he is] the orice and oay apolicable to this 
contract·a:r.:e in, compliance ,vith.the[,vage 
andy/'price and oay standards [annoUnced 
by the President on October ,24" 1978],pro
mulgated bv Executive Order 12092 of November 
1, 1978 . 

.au.. If it is later determined by the Council 
on Wage and Price Stability. after notice 
,andoooortunitvto beheara, that the con-
tractor was {In:' face] \'lilfully not in com
p'liance.,nth such .standar.ds. asaoplic;able to 
thiS"/'coritract as 0'£ the date of this cercif
ication . [act;ion and kne\v Ol::should have Gown 
that heW-as' not iri compliance], then this . 

'contract. may be ,terminated in accordance. with'. 
the provisions of the Termination for Default 
Claus.e: ,. 

(o,c) In the event of a dete=miIlatiori bv the' 
, .. Council on Hage a.rid Price Stability, after' 

'notice and opportunity.to be heard; ofiviliull 
noricomplia."lce by the contractor as of' the 
dac.e of, this ce~tification or as' oia 1.a'ter 
ti1:!e ,vith rf~spect'to the price and pay app 1:'
cable to t:'l'll contract, the contractor shall 
be ineligible for ::'edEral contracts and,sub· 
contracts for a period,not in excess of one 

:year as deter:nined by the agen9Y head u,,"11ess 
such :i:neligi:,i:lity is ,;.;aived by the ageT;lcy 
heac. \', 

53-9850 ~ 80 - 12, 

o 

. ~j' 
.1/ 

I-...:.... __ ..:.... ____ ~ _ _"'_' __ _'__ __ ~_"_"'_.'.___" __ ~~ _______ :~~_:::.:::,_" ______ ...!.1.:..\' ____ _'__,,"'-':_ 
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Cel) PJ:'ipr <to, any: te~nad.q!lfor de'fault 
. , under paragraph, (b) hereof, or de.termina,tion 

of .ineHgibility forrederalcontracts aiid 
subcontra,cts ,i.mctet:paragraph< c) , tilecc:>ri
tracto,rshall be notified ,i~W1:iting' 0,£ such 
proposed action and the basis therefor·, and 

, shall be ,affot'ded not less, than 10 working 
days:':El:'01ll i;h:e receipt: ofstichnoti,ficat1.on 
within which to ,apply t:0 the agency head 

,for wai V'er' of .ternrination' for default or of, 
, a determina,tion oflrieligibilityfQr Federai 

contracts, and sub con tracts ,orboth. 'Any , 
such appl'icationshall be promp'tlyheard 
and ,shall be determined in accordarice",with 
standards and procedures,prescr±bed,by,the 
Administrator 'for .Federal ProCtiremel'l.t: Policy 

(j and; published in the Fedet!al R,egis ter. 

(d) Compliance Detetm:i.nat:lons,. FQr puzi>0~es of 
" , ',' , "c;) " 

certification,. cOlllPanies will determine for themselves 

whether or not they are in 'c'onrpliance , unless they are 

listed ,as pondSmPliant.{) Th~"dotirtCifori'WC1ge'~dPrice 
Stability (GW;PS)' nas establi~h~d, proce~ur~ston:ionitoJ;' 

,~ 1 I:" ~ ,:~,.' 't, ,' ..... ' .',.C "~. 

overall cOlllPiiance with the, Federal [Hage andJprice 

and PayStand~rds. CWPS ~~ill 'from time to timer publish 
q , 

,a, list ofcotnPanfe;"wh~ch ,:Lt" d~te~nes tq; be ~ih~por).- , 

comp :J.icu:q~ :;" Such 'list%?~ilisepara~e:i v idgn'tiiyea~h 
o ','",','"::, "<;<' If(',. :.:, .;,' ;', .',;., .',." ,;,., ~;;:,,: ... ,;" 

:companY' 'that ·ml1'.S'hs,s' ;determinedj,afte~;notice,and., 

'~puot'tunitYh~b;~~;:~e\;dJ' ~asi;~~lf~lly·n~~i~!{compllance 

,/1 

with th~..'.pri(;e '"and pay standards with, resoec.t :to the pt'ice 
\.~! 

oand payao;.d:i'ca'b1:e:to ddes:tP;nat~dFeder,aL ' .. contract or 
. ".,' \' . 

'~ ~/~. 

for such :o~ as'.o£ a later time 
1\" 

.,,' 

.t?).,. 

" } . 

. ]" 

.~ ... 

':l 

" 
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for a designated Federal contract .or subcontract con

taining 'the 'comj?li,~ce c~rtification required by para

graphs (b) and, (c:) o9,bo,\re; The Of:fice' of Feq~ral Pro;... 

curemen.t Polic;;, C,OFPP) will disseminate 'such list to 

all procuring agencies. [a current li.st of noncomp.liant 

companies] on a cur"rent basis'. 

(e) [Effect on Prior Awards.] Enforcement. 
'./ 

[Contractors]- ~: contractor who ha.s certified as 

provided in paragraphs (b) and (c) above and who 

[are] ,has bee!n determined by CWPS! aft6r notice 

and opportunity to be heard, [to be noncompliant, 
. . 

but are alreadyperforlning under. Federal contracts will 

be treat.ed as fqllowSl'] .to have' been wilfully not in 

comnliance with the price and pav standards· applicable to 

a des ignated;,Federal contract as of the date of the com

pliance. certification! may be terminated for de~ault in 

accordance with the contract provision in paragraph (c) 

above. Any.such contractor"and anv contractor as to 

whom such a.. de·termination qf wilfull noncompliance has 

been made as of a time subsequent to thecomoliance 

certification with respect to. the price and pay applicable 

to a designated contract, \~,ill be ineligible for any 

further Fe!ieral. contracts anc;! subcontracts for a oeriod 

not in exces~ of one year as determined bv the agency head 

/; 

;i 
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unless such ine1±g:thiHty is waive,d by the agency 

he ad iii! ac,cQ,rdl:iilee,,':m;,th' pa.l;dgtaph~~«g)i'ljkrow~:· " 
" [1 :'!]:£'.,' thkii 'sbritr/:i'fct;:i:.;·do,nb£:~&ril:a.li1:;:·thl;:~ert:iif:

~'.\ ' ' 

i ca ~~on l' ;r.:1:),yi,s,~ !,.IJ: -:.~tlt~~ ~Yi:)+ :ro"I'I;~in ti~,~pl?e:::F9r:m tho,~ ~,{, , 
coneraccs,,"'tt,ut"wll"be inehgJ.o'le' for any' further awarc,ls' 
,until they are removed from the, .nonc01l)pliance list"" 

, .. ' ::' ~"~:£; '>,.~,. ':·.~~::Jf~~~~~~~! ,~:f.1+ r.::' .','~,:> '. ~<~~1, ' "~~'~ ','~ ~~ .~' '-0" " 

r 2 , ,If ,they' :were,' ,awarded con tracts'wi,~h ,a,coI!lP l,i~c~", $,,' 
cerHfilc'aHbn'; :but',' are ,fate i.l'fouil d by; CWPs"ti.bt' to 'oe,'ln 
compliance, such cemt:t:act5 JlUi.y b.e~term.:i.na!=.eA fQr ,defa,ult 
in accordance with the contract',pro:ilision:·'d.n' paragraph 
(c) , above. , ",' "" ," , 

'<. '~, "~:":,:~\.~' ~ '";',, "' , ., i' ~ .t • 

~', t': [3. ,If theywerea~a:rdedcoTitrat:t,s,vith a compliance 
certific~tioIl:>' 9:ii~,'i·t:itr·get,~i'¥g~cl\':thg,t;. :they.; become" ." 
noncomp1:Lantafter the,award .of:,s1.lch contracts>" ,theym,ll 
c;:on tinue to p}=~fo''I'I'}\ tqo.~~:,cot1tra.1:}:~i~\1t:Wi:;t),:'P~.~'ii~J.;lg)':O.l~'~; 
for ,any further awards until, they . are removed from the.' 
noncompliance HS1=". I' ,,~' c •• ~ ,;(ji .,' 'i; . .. 

",.' ~'"." 

, Cfl App Headen" i:o'Stibcont:rabiori., ;~G~rdf.i.cat:·ion: 

reqtii~.e1llen t5 : :s,h~i1/',bed;nc'1ti,p.e·ii; 11), , ~dl;fir's t -tier sub...·,· 
• ' • ,,~),. ': (, 'l) •. ·.0 ' , 

contracts .over $5: fuil1ion;;,:,:,the:~same,:petla1ties'provid~d" 
, .' "',, ,'" "' :, .• Oil- ':"""",.' ~",:",:"~."" •. "",,.,. ~.~' ,~ ::. y' - " ' .• i 

witq,;.re:sll~:ct·;to. prime;icbi1tractbr~·:,!3'bali;a1so.appii'" t(V' 
" . "', 1..',' ,. .J.:. 

5 uch £'ii-56 .. dear' sti'i;c6rt tracbrs""wtl'3, 1:&~>de t~rmi,ti~d' by ,'Ct'rPs/' 
;,.. ,I,.:, ' ,,:,:'~;:' .j' ~ '," \~,:._ "" ,,,1--_ .~ •• " "," ~ •• ~:,.\l,._. '.,) ': ';' ... '" _ '" .::. ,.;~ '~ 

.no tto:~be~~iri."cbmpnance· as.+to ·.the;;t>!1iCl;!;,aild'; paytapplic~'·" 

to "suc~:,~ubcontraCi:s':'; ArtY:;w·.itver;.drr(:!(ia:<atioti::16~i,i:h~~e 
~ • "', +" 'C , _. :, .. . ' '.' 'f" " \.. j. " ': ,,- ~' -':. 

penalties·.wi.tn:~,-t'espect.'.to ;sbch'firSt-·tier, silbcoritract'ors 

can' on1.y,.'.j)e:Dili.de.:BY:::,thbagen6~,~·he~CLJSf1;.i:h~F'~id~d~t!lg~,'<'L, 

8.' 
\\ 

'If,' 

\), 

\ 
\\. 
~.,\ 
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(g) [Reduced Penalties.] Haiver of Termination for 

Default and of Inel5.gibilityf6rFederal Cohtracts and 

S1lbcontracts. (1) Termination for default [of. contractors 

or sub.contractors who were not itl compliance at 'the time 

of certificati6~]or adeterm{ii:~tioil. o\f ineligibility 

for Federal contra2tsand sUbcon.tracts ,as proViced 

for in parag1:aphs(e).irrid. (E},above., maybe ':'a.ived by 

the agency1.\ead if he detertDines in~qrit1ng. and in 

accorciance/' with ,'the 'j?r.ocedl1res'of·oaragraph (g)(2) below, 

that; 

a.The agertcy' s needior the product or service 
l' '- >"'~",:, 

is ;esSential to mitionalseCUrity or p0;£STic safety, 

and there are no al terna.tive sources 0 f supply, or' that 

seeking,\alte~.-nat:L~e sources. is rtot;f,easible because of 

urgency. of requ:ire1)1ents, Qr disruption :of essential 

program fun,~tion~i or 

b. [terminati0tl for default may also be waived 

by the,agency head if he dete~nes that] such ac

tionwou,ldresult in severe financial hardship and 

threaten [particularly for small and minority bus

iness firms. Such waivers should be 1imi ted to 

those.] the contractor's or subcontractor's [whose] 
/:,.,,,/j 

a~ility to survive (if terminated for default, is 

in question.]; ,~ 

J 

i' 
) 
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c. [In any cas!: in'~hieh; t~zry~n~~ienfor de-" 

fault is 4et~rmined to, b,e i:Ee~sible the ,agency shal,l 

con~ider,negqtip.t:ing,a,r:educt::i.onintne contract price 

\)", ' 

) 

1 
I, 

'~: ," "" _.,' '.' • ' '~, . ',' 'f' '. • ..,. > 

to ens~re, that the cQntl;'aqt9r c:ioes:ti,?tI1rofl.t ,~~'om his 
(!i" < ~ "' • .' " , , ' 

failuie';'to comply with,t;h,e wage and, prife standards.], 
, , , ." :~ ~. ',r " " :' , " • ~. 

.she contractor or: subcontr.actor a~rees ,to come into 
.J, 

como li ance with the "EX:i~~ a:.:ldgay standards applicable 

to, the ,contract 'or ,subcoritract,a$ of the date of'wilf.ull 
: .l " ."". - " ~ " " • " ~ ", '. \-::l ..... ,~ 

noncornplian~e with 'such standards as d~termined by the ~"" 

C01Jnci1~n~iage and Price Stability and to make any 
','t'" ,. ,.', w ' 

reduction of the contract p'tice that is equitable in the 
. ".'Jr, 

, dr~tmls tances . 

JI,' 

'(2};'Pdo:t' to any 't'ernunatio'n, for: 'default' 'ordet'er-

minadoh'oi'ineHg:i!bil:Lty for Federal contracts and 

osttbcont:tacts, as provided for in:' para:grabb:S'~(e)atid (f) 

above, • the' contractor shall oenotffiedin: 'writi.~g of, 

L (, g~cn: proposeda:ct~Otiandthe'baSis' th~reforand shcillbe' 

afforded'riot,H!ss - 'than'IO'wo'rkltig'days . within "'''hich~ to' 
" 0, ",!,' , ,,' 

apply to,theagehcy.lfead'forw'iiiver of termfnation"for 
i~1 }J'~~ ., _ .. ,', • "} ".~.' '_', !.~':.. '~;"" _.'_' ' 

def'aul t oto'f" a'determinat:i:on 'df ineligibility" for" 

"Federal c6nt;~~ts ands'ubc'ort tracts, or 'both. A.. .. w s'uch 

aoplicati6ri 'sh~il b~ p~omp~ly detetminedand the cont:-ac-' 

tor or sub~ontractor shall be afforded the opportunity 

to be heard. 

(' L 
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(3) Th.e duration, not to exceed one year. of any 

determination of inel:tgibility for Federal contracts 

and subcontracts shall be based on. consideration of any 

relevant factors de\teloped under paragraph (gl (2) . 

(h) Haiverof CertHicatiori. 

(1) \-Taiver of the contract ce.rtification should 

be considered only in situations where the Government 

cannot forgo or postpone a procurement because of an 

urgent National securi:ty or public safety and ~i'here there 

are no alternative sources. 

(2) Such waivers will be granted only by the 

agency heC'.d [of the procuring ag.~mcy] involved. and only 
" after thoroughly exhausting all.:.teasonable alternatives. 

(3) Waivers shall be in writing, and a copy of 

such waiver shall be forwarded within 10 days to the 

Administrator for Federal Procurement Policy, 

(4) A contractor's refusal to accept', the certif

ication provision shall ~ be considered in [future] 

determinations of responsibility [until such time as the 

contractor accepts the certification provision or is other-

,'i,\ wise deter::nined to be in compliance.J for contracts not 

covered by paragraph (c) above. 

(i) Contract Pricing Actions. \·rnile determinatiors 0:: 
noncompliance are the concern 0:: CHPS, all procuring agencies 
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(J " ,~ 

must be cognizant of tne[x~age 
, .' ,. ';'.' " 

and (make every .effortto ;1::ay 

and] J,:1l:'ice ~tidpay st3.\ldards 

within these standards in 
.I, 

. pricin~ actions. unger negotiated cqn,tracts. Such. pricing 

actions :i.ncludecos t.and price analySeS j £!o~Nak9.prici?g 

rate agreements, price negotiai:ion opj ~~t:i.ves I. an1,cont'l;'act 

p1;'icinf!;:··~tructure~.'\:l should. repoJtt. suspected violations 
. n 

to the Councilon'Hage art'd Price Stabil:i:ty, 

.j" 

= 
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Mr. COBURN. Briefly, bUr position as asection on public contract law 
was that the Executive had no legal autho'l'ity to go beyond the pricing 
and performance o£Qovel'llment c()ntracts so far as the imposition of 
any l'equirC3ments fot' compliance with the inflation program. 

In other words, to the extent that the procurement implementation 
or the President's Executive ol'del' would deny c0l1tracts or provide iQr 
the termination of contracts fOl'ni}ncompliance with the pd.ce ~md 
wage guidelines in areaS not relating to the performance of a particular 
Government. contract, 'Ne. said tha.t we lplew of no statutory authority 
rorsuch a program) aItd to someextenfit does appear that these sanc
tion.s cou. ld in theory be imposed Olia~ontJ:act or fOl' priceoI' w~ge be
havlOr that was not related to a partIcular Government contrf.ct. So, 
to that extent, we have questiolied the authol'ity of the program. 

And let me say, Mr. Chairman, too, that we felt thato-this is a good 
example of whel'e the' pl'OCllrement power is used by the executive au
thority without any rniblic consultation and we question that approach, 
not so much as a lliattel' of authority bnt as [I, matter of judgment. A1l.d 
if the President wants industry n.ndlabor to cOlnply on a voluntary 
basis .we will applaud his doing everything he can to solicit that kind 
of cooperation, but to use the procurement power to compel complialice 
without n stntutory mandate to do that, we think that even if there is 
technicaUegal a.tlthOl·ity we think it is a questionable exercise of his 
ElX:~~ltive judgment, particularly when there is no public consultation, 
with;E!,uch an approach. .' " - . I' 

Setii.ton.1.llTIiIAS. Tllank you, Mr. Chail'man. 
Mr. EVans, when I put a 'question tohilll n minute ago, nb6ut his 

agency being caught in conflict, between bhe Department of Labor and 
the OFPP, snid he wotdd call for his lawyer, seek the opinion of the 
Attorney General.' I thought' it was· providential that four lawyers 
should immediately follow him and that we could'get the answer to 
this· problell1 without botherillg the Attorney General who is talking 
a,bout otllermatters this morning. ..... . 

You said the American Bar Association does not have a position on 
tlids q'llestionof confliot. So I am disappointed. My hopes were raised 
a,nd they now have vanished. But, })fl'. Hiestand, I would like to pursue 
this jUfSt one moment. . . 

You say you think the original attentiol1 of OFPP should have over-
riding authority?, .. . . 

~{r. HIES:rAlI\D~ Yes;~ that's myinterpl'etatioll andtiUderstanding of 
what the Procurement Commission'sreco111mendhtiollwduld be. 

Senator MAT.I:IIAs. That was their recommendation. 1Vhat abolltthe 
statntm:y authodty to override tM Secl'etary of the Treasury ()r other 
statutory officers who have certain statutory functions ~ IV-here is the 
at1thority .to do thnt?' . 

Mr. HmSTil.lI\D;Well, I think it comes out of thaauthodties delegated 
to OFPP by the stn,tute, coupled with the legislntive history of those 
authorities. . 

Senata}' MJ\T1IIAS. Could you point to the words?' 
Mr. Hms'rAND. I think we start ill t.wo places. In sectiOll 6 of the act 

with t.heanthm:izations and statements ot the functions that provide 
overall dh:ection of procul'ementpolicyand tllis is ",here it becomes a 
matter of) I think,p(U't of the rlispute, :vhat is procurement po1iC}~. The 
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argtuJ:lent is being macle.· tJhatthe sl,tbst!]'ntive aspects '0£ "tille, socio
economic p:l'ogl'ama,l.'e notpl'o,ctu:ement policielil~ Per$QJu\lly, X d~Sltgl:ee 
with tlutt,I think those programs al'eset i.lp"tobo in'lP!cn)'ent,ed tl:ro~lgh 
t.he l,>rOQul'Cwent"process' !in9.t~lcy hn;ye a d~~ect and Imrnechate Imptt~t 
Qll;ho,v the Go\?t£r1l1ncllt c1.oes at$ pr9cnreme1lt, and thl} GQVerlllp,ent 1S 
using that l)~ocess\tocarl'yollt these policies, So 'JOlt have to ,decide 

·whq,tJs tliel,'ight~~r.;rpretr),tioll of. the spcioeGonomic'policyin:o:i'der to 
gl?t good proclu'em~b:b.. • ".', ' , ' " ,..., 
~~.i1tor MAT.mAs, .;L~~lne ask YQui;lnsl WouLd you caJ,:).'Y It so:farliS' 

tu'su,:ftha,tQFEP eQuId set aside,-the mhlimum wage laws~ .. " ,Co" ' "",' 
~Ir .. H:ruSTAl:iI?~,.-No,sLt' i th(}statute Qleady says that anytliIpg: they, 

UO)las tob(0consisi:ent with.e:¥isting!aws so they' have nQ author,1:ty to 
J'eQett~ or(jvetFid~. the statute with. respect to mmimum 'ya~e" . 

Senator J\'llTI:qAS, ~,r ell, theil, where do you make the dIStmCtIOn.be
,tWeen.lnlllimum; wage .set by the liltatute filld, miill1mnm wage set by ,.a 
st.ntutory prQc¢Ss ~ ,',. ",'. ,.,' . . 
, J\'Ir.H:rEsTAlm; I put it on the baSIS: of What is the JunctIon ll1volved, 

iIi deCiding. what'is th~going .wage l'at<}in: the locfl.lity is whnt"the: 
Do:yis-Bncon.,Act says WQll,}a pc done. ,0 . 

SenQ,torl\fAT;fIIAS. I.don't want: to limit this to Davis-Bacon;th!J.t's 
just a cOllVenient example... '. :,' " .' . , . '. . 

l'II:~ H:ruSTAND~ Yes. But there is adetel:mination to be made ancl the' 
appe!l,l route f()l:i:1ecJclit}g; Alld !4(nViVeare talking of whether 1:he 

. "pfl.rticulartype of contract is a, construction contract anclnow ,ve ate 
back to interpretipg the stn,tute of "vhat dicl Congress mean whmi they 
saicl something \V1),8 construction work. Be:fqre, we hadOFPP the only 
l'.'~lie£,:vhen you got into this,!)],'oblem atthe Department of Labor wns 
to g9 ,to the Gener!l,l AGcounthlgOffice., Because, the type OI'contract 
involved the ,e~penditurec.of fdhds, the GAO could. make a decision 
and say j w~ll; YOlt are spending lll?re money 5:£ :y91l go theI?av.is-Bficon 
l'Qutq,and Iftha~~s nota QonstructIon contract, I am'not gom~ tQ,allow 
the payment.oI mn using that as a hypotheticulcaso,. but It.'\vasan 
fl.9tual·qo,se of. going p,ltthe '':,ay.. through the '. Labor Department in a 
dlspute\Vith tll~ ·contra,cting agellcyas to whether' certain work, was 
covered by what \ 10ngress intffildedto,be :co:vered:as construction work. 
The Labor Depal tment saidit did. ~(he agency! shill felt that it was 
.'v,rohg. GAO saio Labor is wrqngj you a'l'e,dglit; we: willnot pay if 
you follow the Labor Department's decision .. So . insettirig up· the 
OFPP., ~thjnk it is a.bettel.' route·to: get someone in the exec1.ltivebl'anch 
to resolve ·these kin!1 of deJ)lsions"rather than getting over into GAO 
and tpying to ,take them up. .' ,'x, Ii>' 

TIlers Qu~ht to;b,e.a pl~ce withinthe'executive branch to get p; singl~' 
fOCllS on polIcy, decISIons of that typ~;', " ...., 
.. Senat?r MA'l'JUAs. W~ll, in adopting :your;~hMryfora, mome.nt, yO\! 
are :t,alkmg about aIr agencywitl( a relatively isrnall staff.. . 
. Mr. '~'IE;rsTAlm.-AS OF;P;P, yes. '..'.' ',','. 

... Sen.dtor l\fAT~UA, ',s. If yo,u al.'e g, oing .to gi~e ~t th~ :fl.m~tionthat you 
have 'Just descrIbed, th.at's .a., prettyb;lgfunctIOn, Isn't It~ 

~fl,:' HEIST4N1}.yes. '. ';/ '" • :: ,.."' " 
Senatol,'MA;rHIAs,llow' do you propose, if they are 'going to become 

inyoh:-ed in this ... kind Qf' .function; that theYa1~ going ,to do the rest 
of:·the ,day-tCl.-day,w.ork,wcha.ye assigned, to them'~ .. ' " .. 

Mr. HEISTAND. Well, we have.to go back to the P;L'ocurement Com
mission's report that sMd, create thfs office,. an.cll; remember days on 
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end of disCllssion:, well,· what size shonlcl it be. The1'e wns never u,ny 
kind of workload analysis llulcle; It waS our consensus that it ought to 
be kept small, and it willnover evon corM. into existence if the people 
~ome in.and stn,!'c talking abouc a ~Ulge agency. ~Q I thinl;:: conceptually 
It was l'lght to create It l1:nd shu·t It srrt!Lll auc1 tlwl\ we have got to look 
at what kind of functions hl1ve beonassigIlec1 and are being assigned 
to it ancf.ldjust the size,to meet thnt l'eqttil'ement. 

Sel}u,tOl' j)U'l'ruAS. But if :ve doasyqu hl1vesuggested for and refer 
quesclOns to OFPP such as mtm;'pl'etatlon of the Ill-bor standarc1s law, 
or the applicability of the Sel·,tice Contract Act to such. things fi$ the 
ovorhaul of jet cngines,which is sOlh(lthing MI'. Evans might have to 
call his 10, wyors .. on-he,says, . no, he is shaking his head-could we 
continue to do tIllS kind of thing with the existing stuff, or the staff 
tlll~t is contempln,ted ~ i, , 

Mr. I-IIESTA'ND. No, r· don't think so. But part MIlOW you get at 
this pM-Hclllt'll' question is to either decide that it is smnething within 
the executive branch thatyotl can make your own;decision on that 
might involve conSUltation with the President's advisers, as it did in 
this case, wnth the Attorney Gene~·a1. But you are stilllookh1g for one 
person to tfike the position. It may be big enough that they won't want 
to do that ahd they will ~ay, well, let's send it ba!:'J\: to Congl,'oss and 
get them to chnify it. I Ilon't think there is a single ansWer that says 
this one of lice. is to make every .decision 011 its OW11 without working 
with the rest of the executive bl.'Unch. 

Senator MA'l~HIAS. The purpose of this office, as I understand it, was 
to strMmline the procurement t:>rocess. ' 

Ml'. HIESTAND. Yes, that was certainly Ol1e :function,' 
Sena.tor· :WUTIll<\S. The bottom Ihle of my last question is, if you add 

Olt thesclquestions of interpl'etationnud COllflict to the statutory officials 
.<:,;xecllting statutory duties to streamline the procurement process, 
aren't you going to bUl'chm: the office down to the pobit that you might 
lQse thai; prlm!U'y goal ~ 

Mt·, r-IiESTAND. I think theta is a possibility. I would restate it in a 
(:; different way, what is the primary goal, and I clon't see how you can 

exclude this' aspect of how you would determine the policy. There 
needs to be a place to cool,'dinate all the. .decisions in the executive 
brUJlCh that impact on procurement. ' 

Senator MATHIAS. For er.ample, the Secret!try of Energy has certain 
powers to affect the pl'ic~ of certain forms of energy. The Federal 
Government is a big 11ser; Would you see OFPP get.ting into the price 
of oil, 01' the price of natural gas ~ . 

Mr. HIESTAND. I would say not, because that is being done society-
wide. ,Yhnt we al'e talkihgto here--'·' .', 

. Senator l\uTIDAs.I amllot tnlking abollt society-wise,' I am talking 
about specific authority of the Department of Energy in S0111e cases. 

~J).'. ~ImSTAN? I am accepting that: but their aHocation in pl.'icing 
thmgs IS afi'ectmg the whole economy. ,Ve are talking here of how, 
",J,len the Govct'Ulnent is ill the marketplace. and buying, how does it 
go to that .mn,rketplace. . , 
. Senator }£ATIll<\S:· I keep hitting ouMr., Evans. I ought to go to 
somebody else, but lus agencydoos buy some Jet fueL 

1\11,\ Hms'I'AND. There M'e two things. One is. I don't think the policy 
office should eve~' be involved in a particular contract on what the price 
is 011. that contract, 
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", Seu().tifH' ~iA~I;J;t,\S\":aut we Me taU5fllg I1bol~t the,.authril'ity or tlw 
,', : $CCl'eta~lY of Enctgy to setthQse: pcices~' " j " .' I " ,.' 

,:d\Il;~ H:r;m~TA~P, l don't; think that;anythir~ i~, the pkisting- stat~lt(), 
noI,' clQ. I tlll;nkthc}'e,sllQuld bl}, that gl'V'cs OF,r.P: allY l'lghtto,say thn.t, ' 

;:.;L\~r.; Secretlt~'~ 01 EMl'GY,1V<:l tell you 'whatpl'icc should he there for 
:. th9. Gov~rp,mrnt: 1?urchus'cl .X· doll't thi.ll.k that's the kind' offtitlction ' 

" ~ 

tht~t the ~)FPP 1S my()lveq lll./ : . ",.', , 
; I~',y()t1 al,"Q t,~ll~~ng(itb(!Ut:a,managemelih fuMoo!} ller¢;?of ~lOW: does 

. the GOve~'l~nellt go, to, th!;) marketplnce.and what lClncl ,or l)olwy, what 
:"; ~}ind. Q£,tel~ma, A-llcLcollditiQns, and what' khl~l ,6:1) relo;ted~joli,cieswhich 

-tie, in,to, th4f document. tlw;t, it sends 'out there' n~ldllsks~meone to' ,sign 
Il~lcl s~ll to. t~~Goverl:Ul}m1t go,,:c!s 0:1,' se~~ices,"'~ve\~on't ha:vethnt kind 

,'of---:<' . "> \9.1> ... , ': "'. '" : ' ." 
. Selmtol' MA'l'HrAS~ So the OFPP is not goiIig tOlllterfere with the 

".Sec\'(;)tQ.rY9;J.:.;E)ilergY,'s.p.o,ye;.'S to ,PS\t.l'ute$· on c~tain ·:fOl'1l1S of ehe~'gy 1 

" bllt' youc;l,Q/thillk tlley hav;!} th.e u,nthorit,y to inte,l'fere.,vithth~Secl'e .. 
tary .0~·L.~l>pl!ls PO\V~Fstol)iake:certf,1,i;r.!: d()tel:m~nationsas to the rate 

~)ipfJab(jrV., ." " "~'.'. 1'"\.,,' I.', .; .' '. . 

, '; $Il'. HiE,s'l,'A~b. }Vell)l thinl~ the :stn.tilte' gives:OFPP. a.l'Csponsibility 
,.Q,ll¢l.autll.o~'ity that \then it comesdown'to a..'difi'el'ellce (jf intcl'p;t'eta~ 

,t~o'l\ oLthe".statut(l: betWJ~e;n two execntive:bran.ches.: Labo~' a:nd the 
.cQnt~'acting ugen;cy,that: ~es, OFP]? was· givcn"l':esponsibility to 1'e· 
solve,.thllt,c~ii~el'enc~ o:e,VieWSA1StO,:whu.t-is meallt:by that .. · , , 

S.!}lltltOl'lVWl'lHAS. Who,t I derive. £rom "yOul' testimony thoh is'that 
":''Y~ ;O't!'ght·t91Q9lcyCl,'Y c~\~£nlly I\t·~ho,t.li$t{)f !lgencies.'whicitthe Ad • 
. ministratol' pointed to lllhis allSWel' tJhe!other clu,y, ,and malmSOill(~ 

value j udgmentu~ to tlu!(mcswhich, Oongl,'ess th~nks ,the OFPP ought 
t~ h~yltoyel:f.-i.diii;g:auth:odtYU'11c1tI1(r 011(3S in which t1~ey ought not . 
• ~1r:~J;~$'l'ANI). 1 :wQ\!J~Lth,il).l\i,thn.tl y~: the .Congress,sh!>uld r?' 

,', oxamlllo lr9wthey,hav~wrltt~1l that leglslatlOfi and make (Ii po}1QY tleCI
sioll of whethc\' ,this i$ ;u1?l'opel' 1;ole £or,OFPP orfipt.'" 

SenatOl'OU!l'llIAs.Thank you:; . ,,' 
d, Senato]) OlIILES.T11l11llt'yo\\7YCli)'1p.uch:"o '". . " , 

,"', 0111' !llextwit~leS8e$3;-,yill 'be It pnnol l'epteseiitingn:erospace, cOin:mor-
.' cial, a!l~L$man bt~iliC$s,r' "" . 
, . " Mr .. DI1~ielsjs:£ro1Il; :the SmaliiBusinessAs~ociation.of N GW England. 
Mr. HenrIques, IS £roma computel~alld bllsllless~qtl~pmellt!manU£ac
,~tlret:~,.?~o~iation" Ap,d ¥r,. Le'Laueri~ represents the MtoSpace 

~ l11dustrles., , ;:,' .... ,,:' [[ ',: '" 
'; !,.,M:1~;',,'Qallj,els~,)v(} :win,sta:r:t ofi\with,y,ou,this,rnopii!1g, and we ate de· 

hgbted to have eaqh: of you here. '." . ',,', "-,,," , ' 
,,' ;' .. ,,', ::" ' .: ., '~ . ~? "~"£?:;"j" ,,' i., '" '~:' '/1 : ~ " 
TESTIMONY or ALFRED O. W. DANIELS,COOHAIRMA~"'PltOOURE. 
"MEN.T: ~OOMMIl'i!EE; SMALL .,}3USINESS'"ASSOOIATIQN"();F N;EW 

ENGLAND ·L. i : '", " . 
"" ,.: ;:;: '~ ... "', "'¥,~~" ,": " ,) . I 

Ii;' ,Mr. DAN-IE!:.S. Mr.'Chait;fururi,Senator'Mathias; sfufr,lfl'yl1altle i$Al ' 
, Uu,rllels;. and I am here repi'e~ehting the. Small' BusiMsS' Associati:on of 
~\wEn~lall~:) I ~tm ~ me~be~ of t~at g~t>up'\Vl11cl{'1l'4,tnbel'S·1,200.in 
ItM!n~mlkrshIp. I amnm~mool" of Its bdM!d of dl1'lwtor$ and cochaIr-
maIl, of its procuren~ent,:~mmittee,. . . ." ." ,,' 
: ".~:SANEI"as ,\vewall:oursel'ves, thanks the committee fot.this oppol'

.,jtllp~ty to :Coms £ol"\vard and t6ndvbCti.te the refunl.i6:n o£tIH~,Office of 
(,' :~ ~, h,", ¥' ~ 
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FcdernlPro<mremellt. Policy ill. its CUl'l'Cint juxt,,!>osif,ioll with the 
"OMB beyo~clt1re '!Sup.SC!tl1 dM~:()f .,A.ugt1st 31 0t thiSI:vc!14.·<~ty procure
ment COChlUl'mn,ll, Miss LoIn. DlCk~wmfmi SIl·YSlt wel},\that If there was 
110& $).lch 'tin ol,'gani~ri:ti.Ql~ we\vqlllcl betl.'yinB; to i1).};cnt,one sneh. as 
OFPP. Our (lk,}cntlVe .Y.lCl\ pre.sld~nt, L,Ol1 Sllft.ttucl't.i?ot"S furt,her. 

We JlIl,d occnSlon to b(!.\pu,rt, that ls$BANE had Ocon:.'tlon tobo 11 part 
ot th() CommlssiOll 011 Go'Vei'llmellt PtoCUl'cmCll.t.' One of 'Ottr ll.lemberso 
now deceased, 1\:t~' • .pOll nar~'.Y l1eft 11is ~ma.ll busine$s/tltcl sp?nt 11 yel'l,l' 
withthh.t OOlll1lUSSIOn,ltttd It 1S0m' behef thn.t the OFP)? a"VlSeS out ot 
that ~Citi1r<l1;y. Thel'efol'e~ wGieeI we.Jl,re. not, so to spoolc, Johnny-corne-
1at~lies) but we haY~~,ill(:lOOd helped to frru.ne theorgnnizatioll and the 
Issues. . , 

, Obyi9us1y· we do notrepl'esel1t the l?ol~cY. 1Ve understa:ncl wellt~at 
that IS 111 yourho,nds.· Howf>ver, "Wil ihclmcleed adyocat~ at that tml~) 
o,nd ~lelt~ly Mlvocllite very ,"strongly now, the cOlltimiatioll of the 
0l'mtnliat1on, u "f~ , "'" 

, ~¥e haye g:iven son:e :~ho~ght to"whn.t M~ th,e lrlost.intpol.'f:a~t.itei;W 
:from., the l)Olllt of vle,I;'. ofoul' membe1'slup :for OFPP to .1ltihze ltis 
somewhn.t lUli.que locus and a'hthority in th(~ bettSl.'meJllt of procUl.·e~· 
lllep.t, and III p1tl,ticmlar ns it might n.ifectslJlall busihessl!$ snch as ottl'S'; 
'\ The aroaner husi1~esses we tepresent ana:~hose whoal~~ also sociQ,llj 
and eGPl1,0~lcall~disndyalltage~ "iQtildoask thatthe:Ofllce of ¥ederal 
Ptoeureluent Polley proceed ,rapIdly to promulgate tne l'egnlatlOn~:fOl' 
which phey'luwe nsk~d cOlnmqnt, Tl~ose regulatiOlls, !l,re q~ose that 
wOlllcllJllpIell!eIt~ secJIOll. 211. and sectIon 2~lJ of Pu~l.le Law 95--507. 
Those regulatlOns 'Wer~ submItted £01' pubhe Comm~nt 1)). June alld, l1.S 
~ am ,sure y<qtl)mow, dS,~ repre,sent a f,ollow-on t?t:qe mjnol'ity s\lbcon
t:t'actmg polley, r.ecoltlm~ll,datlons wluch were dlstnbutod ;for comment 
in April of 1978. ." '" 
~ Likewise, t~H~ Sm.a~ lYnsi:ness AssQehl.~ion of1ii'ew ,En*lnnd would 

fl,sk that a lilm detaIled COIltl:nct l'eqUll'oment iilbe 'll1stlJtutetl .ns to 
R. & D.' ()ontracting.There is lli' gap, 'which sho\~11d be talked about 
further, cl.'eated beca.use.21~) 221J.1'eMh for Iboth ,\hings under $lq,gOO 
and 1'o.9;n1(1.r procurement Items lll. e~cess of$5G1O,000-constl'u'(~'ti'on 

.;!more than .,$f ·l~illiOll. Tl1erefOJ:e, there is it gap ~\,etw('\en $10,000 and 
$500~OO.o. WItlu~ that gap a,nmnbe!-' of R. .~~ D. ;1\:lI'bCuren:nmt.~ occur 
l1.~d It l.s.,om· b~hefc!llJtt. 8tibcontl'nctmg :r:eqtlU'emel~ts ox thl} type con~ 
hpned III ,Pubhc Law M~507shon1ct 1)0 mndl\ nV~\'1.1able to} R. & D. 
Pi1octlt'ements. . . c;,\.. li\ .' . 

The Ias.t i~~te\yhieh We hav~ oho~~,~to :raise ~ll thms 0,£ the highest 
OiOUl'ppot'lhes ls·t4eneed for :Rri1~ contractm~ set-Mldes 0).' goals 
for each of the departments and agencies in wluch R. & D. dollars 
might be mllde i.

1a.va.i1ableto,,small business. As this committee: weJI " 
10lO'YS2 mor~ than 'hal:fo£ .the irulOYa.tions oceUI' within the milieu of 
smalllllliovative companies, Yeir, but 8th 'percent of th~ proourement 
dollars l?ake their way ,~~t high-;teclmology,. intensea'ren. It is 
tl}o . cas~ Ith;iI.t the clol1a'r5 we itl:e t!1U(~nfS abl)ut h~l'e, are som~ $2J.2" 
bilhollU1.S1Z~ andtye fee~that Jt IS crl~lcal f:Jllat n; pi'lUie COlltl'ncting 
Oppol't·nmty 15 made ava.l'1/l·bJo much hke 'oUr recommendations fOi' 
subeontrncti11g. Q •• 

Thank you. ') 0 
SonwtQlf CJ;nLEs. Tha.nk you. 
Mr. Henriqt~cs. . 
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TESTIMONY OF VICO E, RE;NRIQUES, I'RESIDENT, COMPUTER & 
:BUSINESS EQ.UII'MENT MANUFAOTURERS ASSOOIATION 

Ml',lIE:NRIQDl!ls. Thank YOu; Mr. Chairman. As you know, I am 
'ViM E. Henriques, prr..sident o·e the Computer ancl13usines5 ECl1.lip
ment MU-1luiactuters .A.ssociatic>u. 

Our industry l11.1.s hn,el a history of significant intel.'plo,y with the 
Office of Feclel.'u,l Proc\ll'ement Po.1icy since it was established. And 
as OFPP grows, thel:c is {lven. mOre intero.ctiol)., the value of which 
increases .both to the Governmen.t anel to inclustry l however, lbefore 
mentioning hhe positive accomplishments reln.tive to OFPP, it may 
be well to cite some of the areas of shortcoming of: this relatively new 

ql.O'ency. ,i' 
r;> QF!'}? hilS been oharged with the implemet1b1..tion !Uld fostering of 

the,lJ.'ecommendwtions of the Commission on Government Pr<lctll'emellt. 
Thel'e remain unfinishecl a lllUnbe.l' of recommendations which lleCld 
attention. We snggest that these rccolmnenclllltiOl1S shonld be reex~ 
amined to determine whether the.yshoulcl be completed, updat.ed and 
then. compl~t~,d! 01' wJlether time hItS passed by the. need for ,the l'MOm
mendatiolls' afld -the recomm,endations simply should be clCl.n:ed from 
the board. In this, area OFPP should address th.e problem and deal 
with each of ;the recomnlendations so us to complete (my required 
£tCtion 011, the products o!/the Commission on Govel'Ill11ent Pmclu'e-
ment.·· , 

Second, the Fedel'ltl acquisition l'egnlations are a mOlUlmental under
taking. It a~peal's to us, however, thILt the la'le start iJn the current 
authorized hfe of OFPP hus fo.rced thr.m to concentrate their eft'orts on 
consolidation a.nd smoothing of langtUl~e, which we applaud, but does 
not permit the needed review and reviSIOn of policy on tIle basis of all 
intensive stucly of existing regulations 111ld practice. We recommend 
that llport complebiol1 of the n.malgamation effort, that OFPP im
mediately begin an eXMnination of the policy uspoots Of a Unif()l'l~set 
of Federal acquisition regulations. ,( 

COlmnent has beetl. made to ;YOUl' conll11ittec concel'lling t1le lu.c1~ of 
l'esearch wnd development on the part of OFPP. "We lfi,gree that the;,."$ 
needs to be withitl. the cttrl'ont ucquiBitioll. ~)rocess, adeqnate Inn,rket 
l'Clsel1rch about th(l industries und products Wttlt which contrncting of
ficers 'are dealing. We support tho :recent e.fforts. by OFPP directed 
towarcll'cquiring agcndes to do a more effective. jOb of surveying the 
Y[LtiollS products, c1isbribu,tioll systems, uncl other ractol's of. difierent 
ind1.1stties before determining which ,vrill be the most cost-effective M
quisition techinique for the Govel'nm.cllt on a specific cluss of items. In 
:£utnl'o activities, OEPP should be. encoumged to incrcase. the.ir effort 
in lllal.'ket l'OSe[Ll'Ch and to 1ltilize hhe results of this l'CSC(tl'Ch in the 
dr!dting of l)olicy 11XM:h:egul,ations, 'a.lld in the t.rainil1g of cOlltl'!LCying 
officers, We Icel thn,t tlus Will help pl'eclnd(} the abuscs, 01' pel.'Colveil 
n.buses, 'w,11io11 have been so widely publicized over the. 1Mt few months. 

The Federal Acqltisihion Institut(} is 1\, mnch :needed org(tllizatioll 
which. will bring to ~Ct1.il· bhe multitude of training l1.c.tivities, facilities, 
and knowledge with1l1 t,he Federal Est[\,blisllln~nt. lVe 'are eonccl11cd, 
howevcl.', that the concent'J;l1tion on Federal l'egull'l..tions und policy, 
solely, do l1.ot pl,'cpal'G many of the contracting officers to h::mdle pro
ctu'cincllts for which assignments (1,l'C ll1acle. In short, many of these 
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<:oll,bracting offi(.!e113· are not trli.ined '111 .. the teohnolog!es and products 
which th.~y p~ocure and, thell'efOl.'er cal1llot be as effect1VE~ as bhey ought. 
to be :in nssurlln'. that'~the .0ve:t~a1l best interests ol the Govelmment M'e . 
being served w~en the.y conduct Pl'()ClU'eme:lltS. We hope that in the 
futUre OFPPC£i,h wodtto allev;h:~tetans problem. 

11 TU1'l1ing now toward the Inofe.posi~ive side, r would like to make 
some mo]"e comments about the st:r:ucturlllg ofOFPP. ' 

Q,UQstibnS 11(\.ye been raised l'eg(ll'ding the statutol'y basis for OFPP. 
In reviewing its activity ovel.· the: last 5 years there appears to be lit" 
tle that w()\ild commew;l itself to recommendatioli for chm'lge. The 
agency still .appeal.'S ,to ~e valid ,a:nd the ~ram~work within which tit 
works, on a. statutqry basIS, appettil:i,9 be as suffiCIent today as they were 
when the law was written. . 

The location of the agency also appears to be wel1 thollght out l1nd 
workable. vVe I1groe that O,MB's c~o?-t i8 needed to make, the policy 
Pl'Oll.OUnCements of the agency e:/Iootlye thl'OU~lOut the G[>el'llment, 
but we also appreciate the nec~.ssity £0],' OF.t'P to be a separately 
funded, wndthere£ore;' not easily disca.rded age.Il;cy, '. 

The c\\l'l~ent staffing level forces !'t discipline which is important in 
issue selection so that the mainstren.m of activities are channeled into 
those thh1gs wInch al'e of the greatest im,portance 011. a Govel'l1ment
wide basis in policy 3,l:eas. Thel.'o mn.:y be ;b'om·time to time temporary 
r~s,olu:cesupPfements for large proJects, such as. the, Federn.l acqUl
SItIOll regnlatlOlls. These ShOtlldbe sought and supphedby the Con
gtess on year-to-year app]"opriatiml.s, We do, however, have a (!Oncern 
that CongrMS may mandate l'espol1sibilities :EOI' issues witho'llt con
comitant resourc~and we enconruge yom: committee, 1\,nd the corre-

. sponc1iug commi[tee in the Honse, to he sensi~ive to thepot~nthtl.ovel'-

ioad wluch could be ~l1'~~ted, for qFP~ "yhlCh could stram thell' r.,o
~9m:ces a.ncl force a. dllutlQn m thel:l'MtlVlty level, such that It WOUld 
b~l.lO o,1bnrenncratic fal'ce.. . 

.A cQ~y strength of OF:t>P\ from om'. perspective, has been the par
ticipation allowecl atld enconraged int11e exploration and £ormulat.ion 
of. ;public policy .. Fl'om the point ,Qf vie!v, of ?Ul' .ihdustt:Y, we are 

. satlsfied, that the, covcl'ageo£ pl.lbhc parhCIp!ttIon IS suffiCIent. Self
., interest) however) el),1ightened, by itself could be injurious; but OFP)? 

has. sought out an(~ ~eceived differing points of view on all issues with 
wInch we al'!} ran:uhar, und has drawn these together intlss)ssing the 
.final direction lor P?licy regulation: 'rhe ti1ll~l1g of this participation 
also. se~n~s to. be g,mte acceptable Sl11ce themtel'est.s that have been 
identifiL;J "yith policy issues m:f;\ invited hlto the process earJyenough 
to be effectIve and to encourage thoughtful participation. 

I~l, the ~'ecellt past, we have been I)xposea to the administration's 
alltl-mflatlOll program. ~he Govei'ilmellt ptocurement aspects of tlllS 
pl'ogr!J.111 ~1!tye been explamed to us by OFPP-while this is a program 
,that our mdustry SUPPOl'ts,bilt does not ~ndol.'sa, altd upon which we 
can mak,e no comment regal'dingjts legality, we feel that OFPP has 
been a dIrect andeff;qtive 11:'oan8 of COj:l~'i:unic!1tion so that i:qdllstry is 
a w~re of, and {~ pal'tr..C1pan~ "n, thendtl'llmstratlOll's l)lans, polIcies, and 
uc~lOns !'egar;dmg tl.llS l!1a)or,PJ'ogl'anL lVe congt'atulate OFPP IOritS 
eftorts m thIS l'egardlll S~)lte of what Illay have been viewed as a 
probable It(lvel'sal'Y procce(li,ng .. 
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, , To speak ~onel'nlly or OFPP's v!tlue, from out: in\lustl'y'S po~t of 
V,lCW, wo 'behevQ that OFPP has fulfilled tho ohJectlves of sectIon 2-
of the onu.hling legislation, Inpartictllal', OFPP has served to high~ 
light criticolissues; for examplo, matters cOnC~rnin~ the Service Con
tract and Davis~BaconActs, which ~leed to be studied and for which 
recommendations llC+ed to be made :rl')l' statutol'y, I'egl.llatory, and pol
icy revision. OIi\PP ,provides u, logicalnnd convenient focal point for 
industry communicaHon into Govornment, and for Govel'mnent <!Om-
111unication bltCk to industry, l'egarcling these key issues. 

As I 's!dd in my opening remarks, we feel that the more OFPP 
wor}{S, the mOl'evuJnahle it will become in promoting understanding 
and cQopel'ntiou between Govol'1lment and industry. 

As all oXiunplo, we snpport OFPP's e1forts in the pl'omotion of pri~ 
yute sector standl1-1'cls~sotting organizttcions, 1'athor than Government 
specifications. The use o:f such stanclu.l'ds will promote govermncntu.l 
eifectivellCSS n.nd efficiency, withou:t the stultifying effects of massive 
specificu.tioll ,wl'iting pa:ogl'ltllls which generate "Government ollli' 
products. I have lLttached to my statement our position 011 the proposed 

, OMB cireuIu.r which was sltbmitted to OFPP, fo1' your consideration. 
" An area which we ieel is criticu.l to our industry and to the health 
of the country is the need fOl' OFP}? to recognize ht its R. & D., in its 
training .p.iforts, in its regtllatOl~y activitics, and in its generu.l mlmage
ment fuI'i~tiollS, t.ht} lleed to creu.te incentives for the inspiration and 
introduction of innovative new technology iilto Government. 1-Ve hope 
that this will bean initin..tive which OFPP will undertake and which 
will separate itself in technique, conc,ern and activity from many of 
tho mature fmd stable, acCivities and products fOl' which OFPP is re
sponsible. IVe andorse the administl'ni-.ion's suggested i:nitiatives in 
this area. and add our snpport u.nd cooperation in working with OFPP 
to In~ep Govel'nmellt ClU'!'Clit and 011 nctivl.; 1?u,l'tner, through its acqui
sition activit~esl ill the promotion of Al1~erlCn:n ll1dustt·y. 

In conClUSlOll, Ml'. Ohairman, we behave thnt OFPP hns done a 
good job in its fil'flt 412 yel~l'S. "Vo applaud your wisdorn in setting 
"sunset" provisions so fhat. a thorough airing of the whol\~ operation 
cnll be :accomplishoc1 and the continued ':n.eec1 of the Agency can be 
eAplol'ed 011 u. periodic basis. I think thu.t I) yeal's is an ap:propriat~ 
period for such it review u.nd recommend n. simple revision in the initial 
legislatioll, in section 11, which would ext(lnd the life of OFPP for () 
mbre fiscal years. 

Thu.nk yon, 1\£1'. Ohu.irman, lor yom' kind attent.ion. If you have any 
questions now or latul') £01' tha record) I will mu.ke every attempt to 
answer them fully. 

Senu.tor OUILES. Thank yon, sir. 
Mr. DeLaner. 

TESTIMONY OF RIOIIARD D. DeLAUER, EXEOUTIVE VIOE 
PRES1DENT, TR,W 00. 

, 1\£1\ DELA'ttElR. Thitl'lk you, Mr. Ohairman. I aIll Dick DeLaner; ex
ecutiye vice president of ~rRIV\ ancl acting' as spokesman for the Aero
space Industries Association, the National Secnl'ity Itldustrial J\.ssou 
ciu.tiol1., antl tho Electronic Industries .A.ssociation . 

. ~------~---------------------------------------------------
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We hav~ submitted state~Jnts in tegu.l'd to ,onr yiew, about the aon~ 
tinu.ation of QFPP. J: pel's? thlly sent you, a lette).' the 2?d of Febru.ary 
statmg ow: company's POS! ion, so Iwon.'t talte yout' tIme, to read all 
the Manl, lattnrf'~tele,Phon,e Clf,rectory that, 'We submitte.d to you: in sup.· 
pOl't of Cqp.tluuing OFPP.J'i " " " P 

Simply stated, their job l I1lt .finished and it ought to be fu,rlshed. 
T~lOi;e 'lsoue ad,ditio:n~~ litem that 1vas ~lOt cQvered tltis morning that 

I tlunk I ought to mentlOki, mid r tlunk l.t g;oes to a porut that Senator 
Mathias was ·talking abo~t. . • 

We have made a l'ecOlfmondatioll,that ~n your cOllsidflration of ' the 
Cost ACCQullting Stanqhrds ,Boal'd,'actiyity wl1ich SllOtlld be trans~ 
ierred i:t:om, GA01,\Vet~elievethe CAS"i13O!,:tl'd might well be placed 
in the .Office of. Federal ~ rOCul'e:tp\:lpt ~o13:cy" ' . . 

,I 'Wlll respond toqu~ tlOns. r t,}~;nik It JIS the best way to use our tune. 
Senatol' .p;aIIfES. Th~1nk yOl~. t 1/ ' 
One of tile, bIggest !6omplalllts t~bDll~!the, G:OYel'n!uebt procurenlent 

sys~em As t, he. ~ass ,Ot', ~1!1, p~rwork ,that, Jit, prod Uces. N, ow th~t hinde:rs 
"busllless partlclpatlO/' 'In the. sy~tem. Gj)neot OFPP's: most nnpol'tant 
'Itlnctions is. to sim~li£Y. regll1ationsi!and IOl'mS;l and certainly this, 
should l'~duc~ paper.lvork. " ;I ~ , 

What IS the assessment or each Dr WOU or the Office 0:£ Federal Pro
Cnr()hlent Policy'!> efforts tp('redu~:'pape~~'Workin tbe proc~u'emeut 
system ~ A.'!.:ethere any sp~Clfh exan;'ipleso£yapel'work reductIon that 
comes to mmd 1 Do you tblllk thete/As more,tlley could do,or'i'tllat tbey 
feel they are doin$ sowe91ing ort,tot ~Dhtg"'something in t!lat' area ~ 

lIfr., DANIELS. Mr. ChamUaU,ai'18Wermg ror SBANE, I ,vollld sn,y 
~l?.A..NE has nopositio~\,th!l.t has~een :fo~'muh~t~,dto ~itte. ~Qweve!, 
It IS clear th\\t .the lJape:r'jVDdc that 18 l:eqUlre~ or slt).!1l1eX':,busmes~es IS 
?:ftcn a, ye~'y d~;fticnlt t~1'1Ishol(1 :f.ol' small hnsmesses .t.o ~ct Oye1' Cltller 
III c.ontlllumgtodo b\lSli\eSS vnth the Government YIlt procurerpent or 
to enter lAto business\)'Vith the G.overnnwnt, It is clefir thnt the Gov~ 
ern~~p.t i~ atte~pting "to reduce; th~s paperwo~'k: Our, ,Ol'g~llizati()n is 
pftl'tlClpatl11g, with tlie i Small BUSllless Admlulstl'(ttton III .oI'der t.o 
poll its niembership,aud its m~~nbel'~hip has, been. !l.s~ted to tn:ovid(} 
yet a.n.ot.her set of f.orms t.o th~ SBA III order to ,descrIbe the amount 
of pa1?erw9r~( ~ha.t w,e al:~ un~lert~ldng. However, we'do recognize that 
the,rels an 11l1tlatlVe UI tlu$ dlrectlOn, ' 

There still is far too much paperwork. We think the, paperwork is 
p1.'ovided J.n an eY~l).hande~l fashion, Wllich may not he appropil:itte for 
$maU bUSInesses. ' , ' 

S'e~latoi' C:HILES. Mr, Heridques~' " ',' , 
.M~" ,HnNRIQUES" W~ have .obsei.'Yedthat in the prior effort there fs a 

.slgmiicant ~'ec1uctlOn In regulatory language that would he npphecl, 
Oonsistent with that, ailel perhaps stemming fr.olli otherareo.s, certain 
of DOD's efforts, and GSA's eff.orts in the Fedel:aI pl'OCUrenlent l!eglt
lp:tiollS, thel:e have b~en sigttiiicant sirnpli.£ications P?th in the reqlti~('.cl 

. docu~nentatlOn relatIve to cOl'!-trncts, and III Suppol'tmg docnmentatlOn 
relatrV'e to proof of conmlerclally,and we. applaud both of these. ' 

Mr. DELAulm, Mr. Chairman; there is no,questioll that we should 
get .on with the procul'ement uniformity with a bit mOl'erationttl ap
proach to.;throw out interagency procurements and help the paper
work. I WIll take. the opportunity to tell you that the pr.ocul'em<mt 
system is 110t-~ne P,l'oblem. ,> . 
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S~nator Om:~s. Is not what? 
Mi'. D:mLAtnm. It is hOt the problem. which causes the pap~rwork. 

'Vehavo mort) ).'equirements, from the industry sf:andpoint, i~l'om the 
SEO, FTO, and Oifice of Equal OPPOl'tlll1ity, for example. The regn
latol'yagencies are the ones thnt cause us tho paperwork, not the 1,)l'O
CU1'elnent activities. 

So if you, a1'O looking at OFPP to. solve the avalanche of paper 
coming out of vVashingtoh, you are looking only at the tip of the icc
bel'g and not the part that is undor water. 

SenatOl:CuIL'ES. Senator Mathias. 
Senator MA'1'1l1AS. Thal1k you, Mr. Ohairman. I have a question for Mr. Dttniels. 
I think it would be useful to heal' your thoughts 011 the roles of 01(\ 

Office of Fedet'al Procurement Policy and the Small Business Admin
istl'atiOl1 in the Govel'l1ment. Shouid there bCl a difference between 
OFPP's role alld tho Small Busil1ess Administration's role in en
cOUl'aging smnll and minority business; for example, what eifect has 
OFP}> had on the Small Business Adll1inistmtiol1.'s responsihility to 
promote small business participntion ill Federal contracting? It 'is a 
littl(\ bit di:lfel'eilt from tho question of conflict with other agendes, but 
rather thllll question what your conHict is, bun asking whethel' yom' 
role complements the wOl'lgiof other agt!llcies. 

l\fr. DANIEltS. The SmalIBusiness Association of New lIingland feels 
that it is critical to luwc nll OlUee of Federal ProclU'ement Policy locat~ 
eel just wete it is ill orc1e,l' to give us a spokesrnan, in oi'dcr to give us a 
watchdog who can insm:e thnf the policies Md the regulatory activities 
of th!l\t I1gellCy are followed through. ,It is a case that we do see comple
mentary l'oles between the SBA and the Otlice of Fedet'ttI ProclH'e'meht Policy. 

I think n case, in point, Senator Mathias, would be the issuance by 
Jhe Small Business Ac1minist,ration of its tulcs of el1gngement for 
B (a) cOJl1.panies, which appeared in the Hegister. T.like\vise and sepa
ratelYI th(\ Office (.\f Federal Pl'OCUl'Cmellt Policy sl1bmittecl to the 
Hegister fot' review its imvlementatioll of 211 nnd 221J of 95-507. 
Those roles are indeed clistmct\ anel W(I think complemental'y. 

l\forcOVCi'l we b~lieve that OFPP to some extent took the,leael nnd 
by their own exn11lple were. helpfUl in getting' the SBA to take, its 
necessaryacti01t. 

ItF w~uld be possible to talk :for n1lOuc ~~ hours on the issue~ that you 
hiwe l'fLlsec1, l'~ how helpful has the OFPP beeh to small busllless, how 
elo W(I see the interrelationship with SBA. 

Oueof the t.hings that I think might, be said; if r am only going to 
COlnment on olle, would be the issue 'of the FAR, As you InlOW, Sen
ator Chiles has l'eintroducecl what had been cn.11ecl the Federal Acquisi
tion Act t\s the Federal Acqnisition R(lIol'm. Act. S. 5. It is the C!lse 
that thnt is going' to be the document which will be the basis IOl' th(' 
pr0ll1l11gatioi\ of the FAR,'s. You Imv(I hel1l'a earlier today that the 
DAR is' being fidopt(>d in ~Ome wny to become the FAR. 

T spent llAl, hoUl's with Mr. Fettlg in his oflices about 3 weeks ago. 
He !\ssures me that is not, the case. . 

We are very nntch depend(\nt. that the DAR does l'lotbC'come thl' 
FAR. It is clc!ll' this s\t~A'E'stion lUade, to YOll that possiblv thl' CASB 
ought to be considered for movement under th~ OFPP is it thing w(' 
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ought~,o be talking about. Y ~tt may know t.hat) in f~tct,~~l~ Stn,':t1~M'ds 
BO[tl'dhas tn,ken n slUt'l11 bnsmess COl1cern 11l toleasmg' slllallbnslness 
from 111lUll1be:t: of theh' stl1,.ndards. Howcver, the ASPR and the DAR 
IHwe, .iTh .. !t SOln,c.whltC¢itcuitotls Wt\'YI bef,'1ln t(}int.J:oducitlg soin~ or tMse 
,tory saliH.~ stltll<lnrds bacldntot'\:nd It\!tdcltpp1icttble to )jusin~l\sses eVen 
though, iii: j'ust thQ standu,rds :wniC(} l.'equil'edl We wotlld not have. to deal 
with SOln~ 0:[ those clauses .. lYo,' inOl'OOVor, llotQ that t,hc al'chiteG~s or 
FAR, nlltl. Mr. Fettignssnres 1M. ,0£ this,. al'~ o.ttOl:nptil1g to take' a 
somewhat lower threshold WhCl'O smaller busll1ess lS cOllCel'Mct . 

'l'here jSt nJso, X might ndcl,.a very rndicltl vieW' OIi.'this that l11ltybe .,. 
YO. II shottld J). e e. ~posed to.' Mainly, th. at instead of u. s 'Consolidn,t:i:ng .. the 
91<1 ASPRI llOW DAR with .FrI~, nndco!nlnl?; up with the FAR) that 
In,:fnot,.wG opght to be retalllmg sgmcthmg likotheDAR fiItd some~ 
thll1g fikc tl1,!l- FPR, [llld, or course; you may; ah:eac1y sectl~e thl'\lst 
thn,~, ,smce thp Fodol'nl proQuFl.mtonu );egulu,tlol~s l'Opl'osont· n. m,~ch 
low~J:, throsho+cl :for sllllJ:llbtlsm.esses toollgItge 1U: l)l'ocuremOllt wIth 
the GoYormnm\t, one ll1ig}1t usc !t, ll\Uch less stl'ingent set as n. vehicle 
for smltll business, tilnlilt, Y0l.l.. . , .' 

Senator 'j)fATl~IAS. Asx.lllldel's~!L1i.c1 it,yon £aid we dlcll1ced to 1'0-
solvo the qncstioI),(ilof conflicH ..... ; \ .. ..... . i.' 

Ml'.DELiUER, '1'"os, tet'stnko th:e;hi~h technoiogy Mea whi~~l was 
taken.o1\t of the nepltt'hll~nt of Lll-boI' llltO the SOl'v'lcpf.l Contl'tt11t Act. 
X11 the 111~h teclLn~11ogy aI'~a you will fin.d thn.t :\'I:e, hitV:~ had a COllSldol'" 
nble. mnount of problems m the pl'o(::lll'em~nt l''CgulatlOna between De-
11ltl'tlnent of Energj~; NASA, and the.Del~n.rbnent ofJ~ofellse. They 
(!lic,l{havc dHtGrellt 'wnysto nttltck pa1't.icu.ll1r problems.Yo1.t w:l1l find 
thntil11 ma~lY cnSC$ tJIC tel'l1'l.s and conditions are Jli:tl!el;S\ll't. cY()U>will 
fiilclthat in Jllanyc!\se,$ the l'csolution of~ontra.ctul.\.l. conflict is!diltel'· '" i 
~nt. ;and you Im,Ye.cQ'plpletely '\liffe,t,e~~ orgai1izational conflicts of 
1l1t.oJ,'est, '.' '. . ~\i' '~, . , 

Olj'PP has, talmna very positlyeyll}\vin trYl11b" to :),'CSOhl!l these. 
diffetellMS hla ,more uniform n\:<~.ulie1.' So that w11cn (lUI! COl1,t1.'act 
veopJ~ Ibok.into. the GovQl'nmcnt ~rOCllrement syste!l1, they .lt1.'<1 lo?l~;' 
lllg Into at least a reasonably, Ul11~Orll1 sctor, l'cqlUl'elrtf.'.hts .. I tlnnk 
OFPP is cloing an exCellent joh in'that area' and Shollld con:timle to 
do so. , . ' c • 

Senator MNr1{IAS. ,VItat ab9ut situations W)lerc mu,ybe the CQngl.'ess 
otlght, to give t.hem the po,,:cr to do this but they cnn'lI be 'h, s81£-
stal'ter ~ '.' :; . .,,' 

Getting bl1ck to the. Set'vice ConttMtAct, !tl'C YOll fmniliti.l." with thc 
O~t1'ti8,<J-W1'igltt case? . ;. ,'" .. '\, ' 

Mr. DELA:cmn . .No; butT am fr1l11l1uu' wlth my own .... ' 
Senator MA'J,'iuAs ... The Ott7'ti88- lJ!1'iqld caso was triedinthcFcd

el'll1Conrb, Distl~ct Collirt .fol' !1ew j~rs~y,~nd j11 that<lnse Judge 
CO.ohthan dl'!tl:lt'11111\ed t}lat YO\lcol;!lclp?~ ttqnper Wl:tb. the Depn.rt~ellt 
ofLn,bbr'sdete.rmmnhons even )l\dlCl!.lllYi Ho)Y<!anyoh ovctl\lde a 
determination adminlstrittivcly if you can'tl'Cf\ljh it jutliciltlly~ 

Mr. DEIuI.UER. Yon arc talking to !ttl, Clwin¢er !tnd notnl1;~attorneYl 
Senator. You al'C not going to. get l'ne illtb 1,vhat kinel or interchange 
with you. . ' 

S.enl1tor MATlIL\S; 1Yell~~~ ~catill~ cU1M1'. Eyans. .. 
Ml'.DE~AUlm. r-te IS It! e..'\:-nn,.~~~~fficcr hke I nm~ vVe m;t'l not ~Olllg to. court wlthout our 1M rel'. I c~;J respond to ~hat Pl1l'tlcull1l' Issue. 
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SellIttoi' MA'l'HIAS. TIllUlk YO'U. 
SGnatol' CnILJ~s. All :r:i~ht. 
~r~·. Henriques, l;,b(}hev~ that ~oml~ercio;l s,ttl?pli.~rs sl:aye my 

OPUi).oll'that tile use olde.talled speclficahO'ns ll111101tcompetltlOll for 
]'ed~l'al cO'ntl·cwtS. The. specificatiO'n £0'1' grits is one that I constantly 
!lse as an, example. It took us over 3 months to' get only a part Qf that 
specifica~iol1, ana wlum we were able to' get thltt, ,the stack a1?pl'oache~ 
Itbout 1 loot, thn.t's tbe Qne we wore able to' get fO'r tllG detaIled specl
.fictttiO'n £01' grrcs. 

We thinle tMt we lleed to move to simple purchasing descr1ptiQns 
fOJ: conunerclal put·poses. 'l'ha Offico of Fedeml Procul'ement Policy 
hU$ a }?l'ojOOti underway:which stresses the 1.1.se O'f cormnel'cial descl.'ip
tions tmd c.ommercial distl'ibtltiOll chaunels. How effectively has the 
Office of Federal Procurement PQlicy, jmplemon~cl that prQgram ~ Has 
th~.p,l'Qgl'Um bt'oughl; about a rednctwn iIt detall or the GOY81'11ment's 
specific(ttiQ~lf!lt.f,tnd, :vhat is yO'nr assessment 0':( the procuring agencies' 
CbUlplianNlwith tIns '}?rogl'itJn ~ 

Mr. HEmUQtJEs. 'Well, to begin with, we agreed with the COlicept Qf 
incrMsed. use of (loJlllnercial desc,riptiohs, pn,rticula.rly in high tech
nology areaS where tho pl.'O'duct cycle, changes on all 18~month to 3~yea~' 
basis. By tht:) timCl tiTle Specifications h,l'e written, and by the time they 
hayo been smQoth~tl n,ntl standardized withill the GO'vel'nment, the 
product is obsolescent t\nd, there.fore, )lot sel"rjng the best liMds of the 
GQVel'nn1ellt ill tel'lUs of its effective and efficient use, , 

There js a dangel' itl some commercial spMifications that it WQuid 
tend t() btl to,V'ard the lO'W elld of the qnality l'u,nge. 0'11 pl'oducts, an.cl we 
are ',:ol'king;with Oll'~P and o,tl:el' procurIng a~encies Qn the l)n,rticu
Jar k~llds·o:f commercl!tl d~,finltlollS thnt wQuin be used fQr prQct'll'e
ment. 

I thin1, it is It little oarly yot to' asse~ the effectiveness of OFPPls 
program. since it has not been fully im.plemented ~ither throtlgh GSA, 
DOD, NASA, 0'1' the others, but we think it is a llen.1thy direction in 
which to' go, and mQl'O l'e.1iallCe 011 commel'cin1ln'oduets by comm~rcial 
descriptio'l1l'at.1i(er than, GQvel'nme.nt specificatioll is something that we 
ondQrse heartily~,' 

Sellntol' ClTILJl),$. Thank yO'U, each of you, for yom- appearance here 
today. " . 
.. Out' next witllcS~is Mr, RQb~rt A. Gl'ol.'gine, president of tho Builtl~ 

iug u,llcl Trade DepM'tm,ont of the AFL-OIO, 
, ~fl'. Geoi'gine,we al!~1 delight~d to' have you with us tQdnY'. ,Vonlel 
ll1troclncc your people,~~V"lO arewlth yon ~ 

~ /< ,; 

TESTIMONY OF lWnEll,T A. GEORGINE, :PRESIDENT, :BUILDING AND 
OONSTRUCT.tO:~rTRADES DEPARTMENT, AFL-CIO, ACOOMPANlED 
:BY THOMAS DUNN, GENERA.L COUNSEL: ANlJ DAN MONlJAY, LEG
ISLATIVE DIREOTOR 

Mr. GEORGINE. ThAnk yon very much, Mr. Ohairman, Senator 
Mathias. 

I have with me 0'\11' gellel'ltl CblUlso11 Tom Dunn, and onr legiSlative 
directO'r, Dan Monday. 
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~It'. Oh(til'mnl1, :r t~;ize tIuit, tho hOll.l'lt! late; and I would lil~e, with 
your p(mnissiol1, to 1l111J~e it ,tet'Y shott stntement und usk that my mbl"e 
fOl'mal posiHOllbelnt).d~\apal't ofth~ l'a<.\orc1., . '. ... .. 

SeMtol' O:Hr!<l'ls. Youi' statement m jull WIg bt', made a pa~t of tho 
t'{)corc1, I will be deUght<:ld to ha vo yon. Pl'Ocectllll nny way yon hk~, 

M1', G'EQROXNE, Thali.kyouyerymuch, . .", . .' " 
r nli1 a~pen,rillg t0c1n:j1 Oil behll,lfof the affilia~ed nniollS o~ the Emld· 

i:n:~ rLnd Oonstruction ']!'l'tldes Departmel'l,twll1ch lm:q'lper 1ll1)1ember- ;-. 
ShlJ.i somewhere over 4 million wol'ltors. I nmn,ppeu:l'llig today 011 be,
hnT£ of these worke~'$ because of pu:!.' deep C<)l1C!'\rn 'U,boltttlle inc'tl1'sion 
of the Office of Fed~):ttilPl'oCltrement Policy into the Federal lahor 
stltndards area in the litnneo£ the battle agb.instinflation. Theso 
workl$rs nre sbnl~ of the-:lprillcil?al victims of inflation, ana.f}s~lpPQrt 
genuine e~()t'ts to ,bri~lg~ it '\m.c1~r.cont~o1. Nonet!lel(;)~s, ~l~o$t'I?ppose 
phony pohcms wInch 1l1VOk(3'(tl1tl-mflnt.wn: ns the Justliictltwn lor U11-
dermining t.l1eir hard-woh It1;bor standards.'.. ". . .. 

On .Tuly 28, 1978,OFPP dMidcid~llu.t $910 million worth of con .. 
trltcts iOl'me1'ly covered., by' the, ServlM 9on~raot Aot, wOt~ld now bo 
covered by the ,V" o,lsh-HeMy Act?Th.~effect 18 to' ,substa~t,l'ally .lowe-c 
the l'nit).immuwages l'e.quirecl to be prLld to workers em.ployed on theS(£ 
cOntracts. Tqis decisionover.ntlecl an. eal'lii3r decision of tho Secrotll,ry 
of Labor."" ' " , 

The Building Tl.'ndes pohited out that OFPP 'does n()t have the 
authot'tiy'to overrule decisions by the S(!Cretflrl'Y of Labol' ane1 tJla:t 
the Office of Proctlrement Policy COlitends tha.t Congress"delegated to 
it, broad mlld' sweeping authority which takes pte'cedence over', ,aU 
executive agenoies' autlwrity with respeGt to pi;ocUl'el11ept matters. 
, My concf.)r;p. is t1U'.t OFPP believQs thn:t it 11as ll,ut1iority to overl'~lle 
the Se.c:l:etary of Labpr conMl·!ting 'il,riy questions, relatin~ to F~dern,r 
labor stand~~d reg.mrement, mcludmg the Da'll'IS-BusOll Act.,. . 

J; ha:re l'ey;rew~~~ the languae;e of the OFPP A<;t, 'its well as tIle' 
leglslatnre InstgrYiJand, there IS no <SIll?POl't ror OFPP'.sclaim, On 
the contral'Y, the OIi'PP's authority was expruS§ly limited to the pl'O~ 
Clu'c11}ent u.spe~ts. of Federall!,-bo~' ~bn1anrds~1;equ!relne:nts~ Certainly 
que$tlOlls l'nlry,~mgto\the apnhcahlhty of the Se't'YICe COlltrnct Act ot 
somepthel.',J!1bol' s~anchtrdc]a'u$eal'e' not procUl'emenf' questions. 
Q,uest!ons such as tlnsal'e:£or the Secretary' of I~abor t.0:resQlve. Th~ 
]an~l.l1gE\ of e~cho:fth&>e labor shii)'dtu'cls laws cltlal.'ly delegates. ex
cluSlye nlltllorlty to the. Secretary of Labor. Yot, the OE!>:!? airgues 
that 1t$ statnte rep~led or amendecl these li'rovisions, " ., 

T!le OFPt Act1s, h<;>wevel', silentconcel'p.i;ng, thIS alleg7d, repeal. 
Ol~t J ... egul Counsel adVISes us that theprovlslons of an (\xJsbnl'r In,w 
~d~not bemnended on,:re~~~!ed byilrsU:bseqlien~Act unless it is spella'a 

. "Noneth,eless, OFPP insists thnt this was the ~ffech oithe. OFPPAct. 
We, beheve that the intent of !Cong'J.'<iss is cl~at~. It ,~s· our under

~anc1ll1g whentheOFPPAct ;was passed that Fec\~J.'all!tbor standards 
'~lq~l1~~~~nts, wou]l:1 not he dlstm:l)('d, Our expectations were wrong. 
T lIS IS lihesecond tIm,? thatOFPP has n.ttempted to usurp the Socre-
tarv of TAbor's authonty.. "', .. '.. . ... 

!n 197f> OFPP A~l~inistri~~)~' Hugh Witt, tried to do~ the snme 
thmg wInch Mr, Fettlg IS now tl'ymg tonccomplish. 

'7 

o 

o 
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After tllt~t chanlfe of adminisb:ations, however, the proposed :rogllla
tions which. wOlllclhave givon OFPP autho.rity over the Secretary of 
Labor were withdl'ltwll with the lUldel'stancling that OIrPJ) lacked 
sneh authodt;y,.. '.. .. ' 

Based on tIns experlence we woulcl hIm to chmfy OFPll's authOl.'lty 
once [I.ncl for all and this can only be done if this committee conc1i~ 
tions lurthol' atlthorization to OF!>P all. the uuclen'standing that it may 
not Ol'.should not medcUe in l11atters relating to labo~' stunuul'ds whkh 
are within the SeCl'etaI'y of Labor's exclusive authority, and that 
s~lbseqllelltly,l\:r~. Chu!l'man,. OF in ~ssellce, really, ~s our major objec
bon to the a,clnulllstJ::.ttlOn pohmes of OFPP at tlus tUlle. 

Senn,to,l' CHrMls. I understand that conflicts between the Department 
of Labor and othel' executive. nge~lcies, such us NA,sA, the. Department 
of Derense, thut those conflicts have Occlll'red in some frequency over 
the ymLr~, ~specit1JI.v in ~'ogrtl'Cl to tl~o S,ervice Q?ntl'aci; .Act .. I know ~rJ: a 
number of those cOllfhct$ 14'~~self WIth NASA havmg mstn11atlOlls 
that they llave in ]'lol'idu, hwolving MHUnbol' ofthose. 
It seeins to me that those problems often simply go lUlresolved. Th~ 

cOlliiicts escalate t\nd the hostility jnst kind of mountR and thet'e 
doesn't So om to be any rorlln1 in which those conflicts arc ovel' solved. 

HI. seems thllt it wOl1ld be appl'Ol)'l'iute for SOlhe .ngency, whether 
it be OFPP OJ.' someone else, to be! a focal point for deciding those 
partiCl~lnJ" coni-licts. Would you all agree thut tlHlt's neCl.'ssary, that 
thel'e needs to be SOUle :forllIU for deciding those conflicts ~ . 

Mr. GEOMINE. ",Yell, Senator, we think that that forlll is tIlt>. Depal't~ 
ment of Labor, aud that tho Depl'trtment of Labol' should be the 
finu:! and binding dt~dsionmaldllgattthority. 

SC\lHttOl' Cl11TJES. But in fact it htHm't been, It has not been the final 
decisiollmaking agency, if the .Depn,l'tmellt of Labor ch,'cid(,s that the 
SQ1'vico Contrltet Aet n,pplics, but the.. procuring agency just rails 
to follow the Department of Labor's determination, and they hu,ve 
dOlle that in. n. number of cuscs, they h.nve done that in n. couple of 
cases in Which I wnlltecl the D@partmellt 0-£ Litbor}s side to win, 

I wus ('onearned about some of OU1' workers, thospttee wol.'1rel's, but 
NASA in this pttl'ticul!tl' insh\llc(\ paid no attention to what they shid, 
u.:lld went ·l'ight n.he(tcl with the eouCt-act, an.d ultimately it ended up 
wi,th SOme of the. employees of tIm contractor sning

1 
and the ('ontrado!' 

stung, and that went to cpurt. But the Dt~pal'tlncllt of Labor didn't 
get ill the lawsuit or did not 111(\ tho lawsuit. At the Slllne titne, NASA 
didn ~t .filo the. lawsuit, and, NASA. just. didn't pn,y lLttcntion to what 
the Department of Labo!' saId. 

It Seems like to me, if Gm'ermnent is going t() work thlc't'c has got 
to bo at S01110 stage 8011.10 decision of GOVCl'l1Ulent which becomes a 
decision, Then you litigate. that if yoP wnnt to. Hut you ShOllldn't 
havo two agenCIes, one ·saYlllg one tlung

l 
nnd the other ono saying 

thC1 heck with Y01l, I am not going to do it. . 
1\f1'. GEoRGINE. WeIll ~rl'. Clulil'lll!lll, let 111e say that in thosEI cnSes 

f'llOStl other ngNlcies. WI;' think; nl'(I violntiyC' of the law in not COlll
plying with the. Labor D('plll'tmellt's dccisiotl. And in those cuses 
w11('1'(' w(\ did ha.,,:() ,to go to CO~l.lt, to get.l·~licf, the.('0111't8 have ttpheld 
tho \\'o1'k('1's' POSItlon, so baslcally r thlllk r w111 let ou!' General Coul1s£,llunplify that. 
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Mr. Dt1N'~. M,l'. Ohail'lUttl\) we hu.ve that trouble ill t~l.Ose .court alLses 
bect).Us(I the 'i\gencies refuse' to, ;follow the statut?l'Y dil'MtlOllS or, the, 
Dopal'tment, .of, Lnbol'.'l'hnt.'s 'whero the tl.'~mble l~. Even the PrOcure
ment COInlU1SSlOn, when the.y cnm,c out Wlth thell' reports years a~o, 
theyttchnitted that thereasqn why: thbsesocial nets ~l.'e not cO!llphed 
with is because the contrttctlllg 01hoo1's of thll ng(,41.C1eS don't h~e the 
acts because they don'tcareiol' them. SQ what should bed01}(\ 1S the 
COllgress should tell these agel\cies ~o do :what the law rQcl'.1lres ll,nd 
that is to follow the statnto,l'Y dil-ectIVes of the Depa1'tl11cnt of Labor, 
the Secl'etal'Y of Ln,bol'.. , c',' 

All these cltses came Itboutdi:ol' that l'enson, Yon tl.1,ke tlie cases that 
you discussed with some people hel'epreviously, that employees have to 
aue £01.' the impositiolt of wu.ges which the SO(\l'etlu'Y of Labor has 
found to be detol'1lullatu\tc and they have to pay: theb: own attoi'Mis 
fees and yet it apparently is still going 011 thn.t the lm:mm:ement office'!.' 
hn;ving the ta:xpu\yol' pn,y'his attorneis feeS. 

Ihave a cttse~lph!we not gotlt witlllne--' 
Sonator GmT.Es. Yos; Inoticecl that. 
MI'. Dm.fiii--,A case someplace ill the Midwest 11 or 6 yeltl'S ago wll(~rc 

for 4: 01' I} YOtt.l'S it pl'O(lUl"ert1en~t coutl'act01' l111der the Service (Jontract 
Act wus committing lUl:rah· labot: prMtice aftel' unfair lab<)l.' pmctice. 
It WaS within the l~on,rd's jUl'isclictioll 101' 2 01' 3 YOl\l'S, and every palmy 
of his ltttOl'1loy's fees, ttnd those were not low priced attol'neyS, oithert 
were peing ptticl by thtl U.S. Gove'l'mnollt.'rhel'c is solnething Wl:OUg 
with that. " , 

So 1 would Sity that the answer to YOlU' question is thnt the Del?al't~ 
111<mt <?fLt~b9rhas the statlttory MltilO:l.'ity and only t]le Del?n,l'tIU~nt 
of Labor, to ImpOSe these labor stall.dltrcls and to I'eqtm:e the agencIes 
t.o do so. 

Now, theyhl1;v~had theh' clil:~ctiVes even atter the Davis-Bacon Act 
in 1931 !utd. 1935 to do just that. Pl'Csirlellt T',J.'luna:n toli;}. them in 1950 
that tIles? Fe,cleml Labot' Standards Aots were not pn~~;ed ro1' the 
benefit of Sa,Vlllg money 101' the taxpay('l~s. It wus passed :for the eIl
£o,rCeJ~1Emt or these ncts alld that's not' being (lone 01' tItt) cOlltt'acting 
ngcllmes. ", Ii" .• 

Senator CnILES, vYe11, it SCems that the issue involv6il here inl'egard 
to settlement of disrmtes oJso gQooyond some of the so(}ioeconomi(} 
aspects ~hR~ we hl"!-Y6::f;ried to set I01't1h that the Oongress has ser forth. 
M.[1l1Y of thetn g01l1topi.·ouurement dlsputes betwC1W two agencies t\.lld, 
lignin, 1 would like to know whntyolU: view would be llll'egard to 
whcthel' there shou1cPbe a foc~tl point for'the settlement of those londs 
of dispttt~ between two agenCIes. . , ' 
W~ 11ea1'd today, for exam.'ple, a dispute ootween tIm Del)n.l'i:.ment of 

Energy and the Departr:ncnt~:f the In,terior on pI'ocm:ement matters, 
contract mattOl:S. , i( , . ',' 

Mr. Du~n-r: vY~llj r don't ltitoYl,' whether we would e¥et' get involvecl 
on.the questH)P. or detel1lru,lHLtio~1 of Wltg~s either' und~l' thl} Dti,vis-

. Blt-con .0l\ SCrVlCe C<Hltru.c(; Act In,,'ol ving FWO agongics. Generally, andi 
probttbly t1,1, al:,~1cfUll,:Y) we have onl:y ,had (hSP"l.~tcs Wl, th , one, agel1C,Y thn.,t 
hns COlltl'ol of the procU}:ement 'c8ntl.'llct, but It seems to me that if it )J:l 
l1, qll, ootion involvin~ '(;lw socioecol1.bmic 1t"bo): standn.rds that ll'l.y 1msw~I' 
wonkl still be. that tlln.t is a :mlttt~J' £01' the. Secretary of Ln.bol' to decide. 

Senl\.tor CrIIL"ES. Senatol' MatHias~' - , 
1/ 
I, 

I,'.' _,...... ______ _ 
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Senn,tor MA'l'lllAS. Since We raised the question of cases, I woulc1lik~ 
to l\sk somethitlg in the light of the OU]it/S8-W'rl{/l~t case that I tnank 

tiOOle,cl u. minute a.go, r don't know whethl'er you lU'Lppen to be familin,l' 
with it. It came out of the Federa,} court c>t Nc.w .Jersey. The court said 
of the .Secretat"Y of Labor's determination, and I thhtk this is '('L diroot 
quotation, "Thnt once made, his determinn,tion is not judicially 
reviewable. " 

Now, in light of that statement on the part; of the court, -and I am 
in igl~orance as to whether it has boon !11terc.tl by any SUPel.'iOl' court 
)"uling, but for the moment, in light of thnt detel'minn.ti()\l, where is 
therf~ any explicit t1uthodty within tlH3 OFPP Adi to overl'ule a deter· 
min'(l,tion of the SecretI'Lry of Labor ~ , 

Ur. DUNN. Senator, there is not explicit authority or implicit tl..tt
thority in the OFPP Act thil,t gives the Office or Federal P:rocul'cment 
Policy the.authority t.o ove1'l'?le the Secretal.'Y of LI'Lbol" And you al'e 
perfect! y rlght about the. case m. N c;"y J et'se.y. 

Senator MlI.'l'IIIAS. If the COUlis can't do it how C!'iJl an ac1ministl'ator 
c10 it ~ 

MI'. DUNN. All yOlt ha.vc. to do is go back to the U.S. Supreme Comi 
case:in 1953,llJ1Cl that's the. case or Bingll4<mpto71, v. The United States, 
np.cl h~ tha~ cuse. Chief. Justice Wl'Ll're~l said ill a Vel;{ short ?pinion get
t:U1g l'ld of the. lssue that you have dIscussed, thn.t the. deCISIOns of th0 
application of the Davis-Bacon Act, concerning thC} Dn.vis-Bacon Act, 
fL1lC1uuy wa~e. determinn,tions made. by the,Sccretal'~T of Ln.bo1' ,.;v~l'e not 
l'OV10WILble IJy the COUli, and that was the.mtent of Congress. That was 
that case. 

Senator MATI:trAS. ,V ~.ll, now your cOllcern, sto,~~(l V(}l'V succinctly by 
~fl" Georgine, l.'ela.tes to the La,bor Standards stn.tute, Our l>l'oblem is 
a broader OM. " 

Al'e yon familia.l' with the response. given by the Administratol\ Mr. 
Fettig, in setting forth the list· of 'ltatlltes thnt he :felt Cl'entl'c1 ('onfiiC'ts 
of this SOli ~ 

Mr. Dm-l'N, Yes. 
SenatOl: CmI.Es. Do you think that's COmpl'el1CllSive ~ Do yon dis

agree with it ~ Is it too long or too short ~ 
'Mr. DUNN. I think it is fairly comprehensive. 
Senator MA'l'uIAs .. In other words, you ngl'ee factually t.hnt t·he prob-

lem we are addressing hel'e- • 
~fl'. DUNN. If it is the sam~ list that includes S~rvice Contract and 

tho!l)n. vis-Bacon Acts. 
Senator :MA '1.'n~lI.s r might ask you to look at: that. 
Ml\ DUNN. I WIll. 
Scnatol.' l\fNl'HIAS. Get his statement and look at it, and if you have 

any adclitions ot subtl'tlCtions let us know. I won't pItt thnt bUl'c1en on 
YOill'i/!'ht this minute. . 

:Mr. DUNN. An l'ight. 
Senator ~{Nl'HIlI.S, Gnn you. cletermille £rom what source the Admin

istl'n.tOl' is claiming this' authority~ As I rend the testimony it is 
n.sserlccl tlllClcl' the general nllthol'it.y to promote l'fficiency and effective
n~s"':; in govemmcllt nrocurement\ nild to deal w\th T>rocurem~nt aspect.s 
of these (letS. Does that seem to yon to be a suffiCIent :foundabon to n.lt(>l' 
stntntolY procecltrrc. ~ 
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, . M~j~u~~. It i~ not. fIG has the ,l'ight tO,do Its yOl\ j·l.lst stated '\yith 11 
httl(?/add~tlon, "U.l..accprd.!t11ce wIth apphcable htw," the n.ppl1cable 

\:\ la'IV Ipel'Cl being the Davis.-Bacon end of the Service Corr~l'tl.Ct Act. That's 
wl~at we are talking about) ancl,he has 119 a~lthority uncleI' either of 
tfx>se.ncts unless Con O'):C$S (rl'Ves lum authorIty; , 
i'Senator MA',I,'1:IrAs.! dOI~t want to stretch the al).u.logy too br, but a 

,~ase thnt WC,llt a, gainst Labot: was thr~amOll$ St,ee~ case during the 
;;!Truman administrn,tion. { , 

~/ ~Ir. DUNN ~ '1'lutt;s l'ig\lt. " ,," ,'. , . 
SeMtol' ~IA~nIAs. In that cn.se, the sn.me 1't11e baslCu11y was n,pplled, 

thn.t the executive ageilcy can't' nct in4he absence or deal' constitu-
tional and statutory l1utllQt'ity. ,:ii . 

Mr .. DUl~:N. There is nosu}?pol;ting statutory authority as far as we 
know that giy~s the Admil1lstratol.' of the Offico of Federal P1'9Cllre
mont Policy trio authority to do what 1\0 did in th~tt:i.rplane engine and 
jep ongiM cases, what.l~e appal'entl:y l11igh~ inte~:l:4~~ do in the !tlturo 
WIth respect to .r,e~llatioll, s altd pohcyn~Jl,klllg,. 4fQISrJons, and WIth re- . 
s}?ecHo tho Dayis-jjD,Con and Service ContrMt l)..,c~. . " 

II'\cldentally, one of the membe.l's of the A$.Ol,'lCan Bar g7;0uP that .1 

appeal'ecl.' ,With, l'~spect t9 their PILl'tic,ular CO{:li.1Ai.ttee, of th:,'b 'i\J. ~¢.J}",:icnn 
Bar, I am, ~ocha1l'Innn o£.th~ Fecl~I'p,l ~4aboi~?1)dal'd~ Co1nm1~~ ot 
the AmerICan. Bill' ASSOclatlCln and, of course, I can't,S(?~ll.k fOl'"that 
co~mittee, M he suggested, llOr can I speak :£01'9 the .'1\pl~:vicaIi Bar 
Association, http I have my own pel,'sonallndividun.l oplilionthltt tho 
authoritY.. that the Administl'atol,' of OFPP is trying '~i;} e:x~rcise is 
.withOut foundation. We ha YO briefed it many timos andlof course, out 
st~tement 6iMt'. Georgine indicates that. . ,'. . 

Sellittorl\{A'l'lIIA,El. Ilul.ye just one .:p1ore questIon to Mr. Geol'g1l10, 
. Ln.,wyers can argue about w1¥'~t tlle law i~, put the bottom,line is 
how It ends up as d(>l1l~rs and cents, r.rhe A.d)lnnlS~l'O.t01: h,as to~bfied On 
what would bathe effect on tho Govornment} bub whab lS gOIng to be 
tho effect on workers whose wagC$ are impri:cte(l by this kind of (t 

pl;oc~dure~ ~ " 
, Mr. GF,QRGlN~.vVe1l1 Seiiator, :r w0'4:1d; submit that t,lle largest cost 
lllany process IS certamly not ,vorkel's' wag~s. There are mnny otho).' 
cost :fllctOl'~ where saYings could be mad~ and tliat is, I think, whe~e 
the. omphllS1S $hould be made. The ouly thmg tho;t ellll rC'suIt from tIns 

.leind (jf ,Mtion js t<? ted~ce wOI:kel's' ~Yages, UlJ.cl wol.'1ters ate the OMS 
that suffer most by mflatlonnry llU)?!l.Ct: '" 

And the iact()£ the nlatter is that if ~(\u 'wero to ask a quesbion.,cnn 
you puild a. building, or e!ln Y011. repair' nllmotor cheaper if you i'ocluee 
someone's wa~es, the answer is obVionsly yes. 

Senator ~fATiriAS. In ot11q,r WOl'as,th~ contract is going to be 
smaller.". ' 

Mr .. GEORO'lN:\!), That's right, pres\lmably 1 but it m!\y . not be. That 
s!wing may not be given to the, GoYernment, Bl~~ in any casG,. :th9i>e 
laws 'Were estabHshed tOJ):l:oteqt"wol'kers1 wn.!!es'~an<l. they are vat:y 
hop,est aud theyn.l'o very fair, lUld a11 they roany say is that 'Workers 
cannot be paid less·tJlan.t11~ rate. that is estn,blisllec1 by. the ·Depm:tlllent 
of Labot' an(l thnt 1$ not InflatlOnn.l'Y. That d()esn~t lnCl'ense the rate 
that exists ht the poriocl1 it only ml1intaius it. " 
. Anc1 what the opponents .or that woulcllike to do is reduce those 
wago rates, reduco the amount of money that ~Pl'kers take home and) 
tht·l'e£ore, unjllstifiably, hurt the working people of this country. 

i) 
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Bcnntol' l\iNl'.HIAS. Now, it .is my lUlth.'l'stnnding thnt the Inn'pose 
of OFPP wh(\H it WM estlthlished wns to stl'(\nmlitie, the pI'oein'ement 
polieiC's of Govermnellt whjoh lw.w> U(ICOlTHl vcry bltrc!ensome. You have.) 110 objection. to that ~ , 

Mr. Gl~oltOr:.m~, Absolutely not, SC'ntttOl'. r only object to nnlawfully . l'edUcing wugcS of workers, . 
Sel1ator :MA'.t'.1I!i<S. Which YOll flN~ lUi coming' about by extending tho 

authority, 01' the assertion of Iluthority, beyond stl'CCtlUIilling lJl'ocll1'e
m.ent policy and into tIl(-\, activities' of! other statutory officials Ol Govcl11ment. 

Mr. GI10RGtNJ~. 'l'h!lt's (>'xactly right, sit .. 
Senator OmI,iFlS, l\Iy undel'stcuidinr,;, nnd r IUn trying to get this 

clea1' to lUulel'stund a little bit., is that tl e Oflice of ]'edc'i'l\-l Procure
ment PoHey 't't'eoglliz(ls that the D(\):)1l1tlllcmt or I"ahol' has HOl't of solo 
ttltthol'ity loud l'esponsihility to isstte wage detcl'mill!Ltions and I un
dOl'stand the I'"n.bo).' Dep!l,l't1nellt recognizes that th~ WHee of! Fedt'ral 
Pl'OCUl'l.':tnenli Policy has tht,\ anthol'ity to issue dil'ectiv/:'s regarding tho 
procurement aspects of thcLnbot' St!111dlll'ds Act, and it looks like,ns 
I understand it~ tho clisputa }H.\l'e is wlwthC'l' the determination 011 
which a wage law applies, wh('tllt'l' that's a procnrement question 
Oi'it lahor stO.11datds qnestion, and that's where the dispnt{\ lies. Am r COl'toet up to there ~ 

Ml'. DUN-N, 'Notus fnl' ItS r am COIlCeI.'ned) Mt\ Chn.irl1mn. r don't. 
think the Secretary of Labor luts chnnged ilis position that he alone 
lu]'s the allthodty to determine- whether the service contl'll.Ct 01' Davis
Bacoll Act applies in !t l?articulal' instance·, I don't think that they lHwe abll,ndoued their nuthol1lty \ rlel'C. 

Senato!' C:nrr.l~s. 1~rell, us 1: undel'stnnd, agnin, if it is a s~~vi~~e thnt; 
you nre tnlldng. about, th(,ll th(!~'e is 110 question. t.he. service contract 
is goiug to apply. If it is a product, thnt you M'C talking about, for 
exnmple, in the. ovci'hn:ul of the jetl£t,irCl'n.ft e.llgincs, us I'uude,t'stnnd 
the disputG is, is thnt n service that 'VOlt nre. talking .about 01' is that a 
new product that YOll al'e. tnlking u'bout ~ If it is a product, then. it 
could inll under OFPP. If it is a Sc!tY.ice, th~n it is part of the Service. 
Contract .A.ot nn!i raUs under tho Department of L~\bol'. 

Ml\ DUNN. E:lght, 

Senator' CrULES. Th(m, what. YOU Hl.'e saving is. whether it is n. pl'od~ 
uqt 01' a sel.'vice, it is tlp to th~ De.pnl.'tllle11t of L~bol' 'yholly to decide 
wlthopt some. other a~<lnay bClllg able to say, Walt a lnll1t1te, that's not a ~l'VICC, t.hat's a Pl'OQUct~ 

1\:(1'. DUNN. That's l.'jght. As n. mnttor of :taet, Mr. Clmirmml! (>\,er 
since the act was ori(tinn.lly elll1cteCl-the Davis-Bacon Act-T eM 
speak mOre. illte11ig~lltYy 011 that, th~ servict'. c()ntruct~ sine!.} 1931 ll.ud 
ngnin mne-nde~l.in 10851 the. SoIic~tql.' of Labor, ~ll these yl~nl'S have. 
ll1n~e such decIsIollS saYlllg that tllI~ ~s mtUmft'\chn'll1g and nob covered 
'by pnviS~naooll. ~ral1y', monY' dC(,l$~Ol1S, nnel tho;t 11M happen.(;d up 
',miaI the presenb tuuo. It was thnt dlS})tlte

f 
of COUl'S{:, tI1n.c ctllts~cl th(} 

irift betwMl1 the D(lpartmcnt of Lilbol' and thl\ Oflice of Federal Pl'O~ 
OUl't3mcllt Policy. Tho Department of Labor sttid it hnd a right to 
detol'mine that the jet airplane Cll~dl1es were eov~l'ed hy s<lrvice conh'ac.t 
l'ath(ll' than Ul0 Wa]sh~Hen1y. 0'£ COtn'Se, the 'Walsh-Healy is n dNld ItCt. 
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, The 01D.ce Qf Fecleral Pl.'OOl,U'elllel"t policy WltS rethtci~lg p~bple who 
I,trc working 011 hlm repair find i'cl1abilituth:>ll'1of ah·cl.'a:ft engi11es U)lUer 
the millilnttl11 i~agelaw.;Idoubtvel~Y much if! wfiG' a, pilot or an 
aircifM~-! W0l11d like people gettiug $1.1)0 01;. $2 au. hour to !iX all. 
ail'plane. That witS the displttc thetc, MI'. Chair111a11, as I uildcrs{;ahd . 

'it. ' , ;" ' . 
, Senator CIULES. Thank you very much. 

:Mr. GEORGINE. rrhnnkyou, Mr. Chairman. , 
[The prepn,l'eq stat~mellt of Ml\ Georgine rollo,ys:] 
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PREPAI!I::D STATEf1ENJ OF ROBm ,A. GEORGINE. ~~ESIDE~T; 
flUltOrNG ANO COtlSTR(JcnCN TRADES DEPARIMENT, AFl-CIO 

My I'll.lme is Robert A. Georgine, Prasiden~ ot .the 

n~ildin~ £~ aons~ruction Trades Department of the AFL-C!O. . , 

~ambership in the ]nternational ~nion~ ~hich are :affiliated 

loIith the Building Trades ])Ilpa:rtment,now number over four 

million. l"requently, these members perform ~01:k on construction 

projects subje()t to the. Davia-Bacon Act and its related 

Iltatutes. \iundreds 0:1; thousl\nds of the members of these 

unions lire tmgaged in work other thlln construction. much of 

which :I.,'s cOvered by the McNamara-OIHara Service Cont~~ct 
Act and thll Walsh-Healey l'ublic Cont:racts Act. Representatives 

~. --!~/ 

of::'mdny\ of these International Unions have aC()OmFllnied me today \1 II 

to ~~emo(\strllte the:tr concern about this issue. 

I am appear:tng today on behalf of th\:!se ,~orkers becaUse 

of our deep concern about the incurSion of the Off:tce of': 

FederaJJl?roc:urement Policy (OFPP) into the federal ll,lbor startdllrds 

area ~ the name ~f th~ battle agl\inst inflation. These workers 

ara Some. of the prineipal 'I'ict:ims of inflat:i.on and support 

genuine efforts to bring it under control, Nonetheless, they 

oppose phony poUcias which invoke anti-inflation as the 

justification for Undermining their hard-~on labor standards. 

This is exactly I~hat the OPPl> hilS attempted to do by 

rulins on July a8, 1978 that $910 million worth of Air Force 

cOntractl:l involving the overhaul and maintenltnce of aircraft 

engines faU solely within the purview of the lvalsh-HeaJ.ey Act 

-- wh:tch only mandates payment of the minimUm t~age. 

.,) 
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Since. ~~ iea~t; 1973" theA. Depar1;men,t ofL(!R,o:r:' ha.s 
'~}.;! 

ma:l.ntainedtWat the, pe1:-i6rma1;lce o,fsuch work cQnl1t'ittltes 

contl;acts :1;01:' !'IH~rv:i;ces it; aUd. .t4.erefo:r:~ j ar,e ,d thin t;:'l\e scope 

of the ,Service Contract: Ac:t-,-, 3il)ich ,requires' pa)'l1lent, of a 

prevai1i~g ,~age rate, ,\ OF,PP Ad1l1ini~fratol;1"ett:i.g' sJuly ,zS,,' 
I • ,.)\ 

decision imp1,ic:Lt::i~overrUle4, l.abot S~cretal'Y Ha:rshdl's con~,irt\la-
r. . ~p , 

tian, or: the. DepartlI\ept ',sp~ni:cy'. "i,';'": " 

Chairmitn ',('ho!llp.~n,o£ th~JlouseLabor S1,1,bcozt~,itl:'t;~en 
on . Labor~Man~gement Re'lati6ns :i.mmedi/itelY· he Id,':D!'~~ecial 
n, 'II . ··'t:f~;. ' .... ) 

oV'etldgh~ he'aring qri~qe OFPP;decisiop.'0I}.(i>\'6guiit, lQr 1.9i8., 
, . ,/. ," ,,', ':1'.. .' ... , t!J"" , .. ' ' /' 

Following that hean,p.g ,and hase,d qn:lt~]:£tea1:imq)).)' presen~ed by 

a nU1n1:>er of 1abqr r~ei)]:dSe1,1tat;tve S., • C;~~1'ritmlln \vi l,1iams . q;f/ the, 
'" "', ' " . , 1;1 , / ",' 

SenateUuman\;Resour6~si'db~itteea'ri: Chairman ThomnS'C>l) !lsked 
, " ... '.', ,'ri~ . ) /:!". <,., 

the Office ofMal1~~elil~~t, and' ,Bud,.gl~: (OHB) t;o ~l'!{~y "Mr. Fet:t~&' e: 
, '.,' : .. ,', ,,'_ ,,;·\~t~ ,: _.' '.: //," '". '.' .)._:," eo' 

deciSion Q~CaU8e OF,t;';P;lia,d eX9,f-~ded,i,ts. st~utoYf,autn6~#Cy. (, ' 
.'.' . .. • ,:'1 .< .,' '...4"",'" \ . 
inasmuch as Congress has given the. Se~lf"t/lry of LaQor 801,e. 

-respo~1'ibii;ity fQradmi?i'steting "l~~aISh~Healey Act and the. 

Service Contr'aet'Aci, TheOMJ}:ligreed to :delay, tMrulirtg-'fo'r .z . 
. 60 days -- I,lnt::ll November;;;';' 1978, ... ' " 

'Ihereafte~:\ .on J}c'f~bei 30,'1978, the Counsel, to' ,the 
".;Y" 

President request~tAt~oirl\!Y \:Jeneral GJ!'iffin Bell t'6 determiM 

whci,th~r OFPP '9:1t"~tatUt'o1;i"'ati'thorit'y to, overrdfe d'ecisions by the 

. 'Secretary '6'{iabol: cortc&tilingthe:.int~fpretatioii arid apPil::!:c!ltion /' 

or. the 'various Felietal l~bor standards' reqUirements including,yl::~~ 
. E 

SeJ;Vice Contract· Act, Davis~llacbnAct:lirid Walsh-Healey Act;;. 
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:in i.ts tIlemoratHlum for the Att:tll:ney General. in ",upport 

of its position, bFPP stated that the 1974 Federal pr~:curement 
. PolicY Act: gave. the. Administ:rator of OFPP "broad and sweeping" 

autho:rity to, prescribe policies and regulations to be fo11o'l1Gd 

by e){ecudvl!. branch agenc:!.es in the procurement of mo:!!: goo.d~· 

and. services. That ituthority is d:l.1:ectivc J h.ot advisory, itt 

na.'ture, and takes precedence over a.ll executive agencies' 

discretion with respect to 11l1~S affecting procureincnt ;OEI'P 

claims. It !laserts: f'\ \ l 

"We believe that, in the case of the :rful'sh
H(\aley Act, the Davis~Bacon Act, the S~l'Vice 
Contrnc.t Act, and Executive Order U246 -- all 
of which are implemented solely thl;ough the pro
curement process -- there can be rib aspects .~ 
the administratbte d~~"'i:F.e""'execut:Lve 
Stanch to interp'ret tRat arc rlOtrp:rocurement 
related.' Stated another. "';tV! wo cllnnbt imagine 
iiCIlscretionarv action t:ak~h-pursuant to any of 
those laws or E.O. 1mbthat would not Rave an 
effect --' often profound -- on' the procurement 

. process. II \~ 

O:F~P advised the. AttctrMY General that. th~ eipress 

language and t:he legislat:!,ve h~story ofth1:i OFPP Act indicates 

that OFPP is t9 be the final authority for prOCUJ;emellt policy 

issues that1nvolve more th&rt one executive agency. OFPP 

conclud.<.:Is i . t;herefore,' that: U!he dispute betMeen sev.eral 

eXt;~ui:i:ve agencicso.t\d DOL over apPlicatiOl,l of the prevailing 

w~lle :laW's is ptecisely the type of c;onf).;i,cc OFPP was intende<;i 

to resolve." 

!! 
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'rhe 01"1.'1' lJiemorandumi z;:ev:le\~s the deve1Qpm~,nts'lsllding, 

to the agency's creation' \-lithin OMil in s,UFPorr. of'its' argument 

that Congress intended that the. OFPI' Administrator could repeal, 

amend, or sup~d the policies and regullltiorta establishe.d 

by other ag]r;i:ies' . 
. f , 

1.S/is my ',lie,~,' hot~ev~r r that there is nothing:tn the 

/I .. '. Office '6f Federal PrCicurement Policy Act or its legislative. 

histo~y to support OFPP'sposition that its authority under 

the Act is. so broad' as tel l:nbl\1da thepO)'ler to override the 

l' Secretary of Labor's inte.rpretations 9f the. labor standards 

requirement's. 
01,"1'1' \~aS estab1,ishad by the Office of Federal 

Procur,ementPol{cyAct, 41 u.S.o.401, ~ ~., in ord~r to 

promote economy i effici'ency and effectiVeness· in, Govelltlment 

procu;:ement by coordinating tHe procurement policies and p:t;'O

graJl1s of the executive agencies( avtiidingunnecessary requirements 

oncontrllctors and procm;emtli1.t officials ,and 'ach:!,eving. gre.ater 
o . 

uniforn\i.tyand simp'licity in procurement procedures .' 

Theprov;i.sioM 6f 'the Office of 'Fede:t;'al ,procurement 

Policy Act and its legislative b'Lsl:'l'ry expressly 1;i.mit O'EP]'> , ~ 
authority to, the "l'rocuiement aspects" of theSeiVice Contract 

Act:. and othersClc:l.o-econOmicpr'lgr<lms;Sect::i,on 6 of the Act" 

41 U. S. O. §405 ;" s tate/i that the. O1"1'P, has the alltho#ty 1:0 

provide overall;direct:l.on 0,£ 'procuNmentpolicy by prescribing 

policies, regulht:!.ons, procedures ,apd forms. 'Iolhich shall be 
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followed by executive agenc'i'is in procurement of proPI~rty 

(other than 1eal proi)erty). serv.ic!,!s. and constructiol~ which. 

must be "in accotdanlile with applicable la\>ls" and "witl) due 

regard to the program ac.tivities of the executive ageIltcies." 

OFPP contends that the Report of the Commissiod', on 

Governmen t Procuremen~~, the language of the Offi~e of :;Federal 

Procurement Policy Act. Ilnd its legislative history deilnonstrl1te 

that OFFP was intElnded to have, and was given, authorHy to 

overrule decisions by t:ha Secretary of La~or whenever I:he 

;f;ormer agency feels such decisions are inflatiol)ary or cost 

inaff:Lcient. Bxamina\;ion of these documents indicates, however, 

that there is no support: f6r OFPP's position. 

OFPP also relies upon language in the OF)?)? Act and its 

legislative history which author;L:::es the Administrator to p~'ovide 

overal1 di~;ection of procurement policy. While there is no 

di!l~greC!mC!nt that the Adr:~illistrator is authorized to "provide 

overall direction of procurement policy". the statute's 

legiSlatiVe history does .not support the Administrator's 

contention that there are no aspects of Federal labor star.dards 

requirements Which are !l2.St "procqrement related". 

Social legislation. s\1ch as the :Davis-Bacon Act and 

the Servicl! Contract Act, I~.dmittedly is related to procurement 

in a broad sense. Neverth~\less, :t;egardless of the authority 

Congress may have confer~c~ on OFPP in matters relating to 

conventional procurernent qu,~st;Lons, the interpreta.tion and 
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administration of lltlcio"ecClnom:lc' requirements '~hic::hhave 

b~en inserted Over the Ye.ll.rs in\\9 tne "clausaoibgy'\ of modern 

government (lCmtracts is an: entirely "clii£erent: matter. 

There is no indication in t'h~ language of'the OFP!' 

Act '0'1: its legislative history wh~ch indicates that 90ngrel1s 
,I' 

intended to alt()r this well~estabHshed practi'ce ,by 'delegating 

to OFPP preemptive authority OVer all socio~economid policies, 

, regulations and procedures implemented through the pi'o",cure!llenl: 

process. 1n fact; the most expUc;it stlltement in t:he statute's 
t.'r, . 

legislative history about OFPP'sauthortty with regard to sUcn 

programs recognized the distinction between their substantive. 

requirements and their procurement aspects. 'rhe Seriate Report 

ort the OFPP Act states: 

"The OFPP's cognizance of procurement policy 
would ,extend to the procurem()nt aspects of 
regulations issued by the sot:.;J.al and economic 
agencies such as the Small Business Administration. 
the Environmental Protection Agency, nnd the 
Department of Labor (Davis"Bacon, Waish-Healey. 
contract safety standar.ds. equal employment 
oppqrtunity) . The CotnmiSsion [on Gove,rnW.!nt 
l'rocuretn.entl found thnt existing procedures 
for coordinatingt;he procurement aspects of 
such socio~economic regulat~ons range from 
virtually non-exIsr:ent to barely :satisfactory." 
[Bmphasis lidded. S. R,ep •. Ho. 93~692. 93d Gong., 
2d SesfI.; 'l;eprintedin (1974) u.s, coda Cong. & 
Admin. Ne.ws 4600.) 

In addition, Senator Chiles, co~sponsor of the Senate 

version of the O'FPP bil,l and Chairman .of t;his Subcomtnittee 

observed: 

Cf 

53~9B5 0 ,.. 80'- 1/j: .' 

-- - ~----. ---' 
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"Senntor Chiles, S. 2..510 might sive authority 
to-G)FPP tol-OOordinate e~istinB statutes, but 
it would Mt give the ()f£ioe any authod.ty by 
rule .or rogulation making pOl~ers f6r them to go 
forward oh their own on social objectives. 1 
think we wantta poiut tM.s out and make sure 
that we are making legialadve history. l£ it 
wauts to lnllke reconullendutions to the Congress, 
that is one thing. [Establishing OHio!! of 
Fec!el:ol Proourement PoHcy: Hearings on S. 2.198 
iii1iIS~O Before the lid Hoc Subcomm. on lIeder'ln 
Procurement oJ: the senate COmm. on Government 
Ope'~lltions, 9:Jd COl')g'l 1st Scss. 214 (197:l).T 

I belitlVe that the intent of Congrttss is olear. Obviously I 

Ol~Pp d:l.sagroes. 1;t \\IllS our understllnding when the OFPP Aot Was 

passed that Fedoral labor standards roguir(!l~nts would not bo 

disturbed. Our expectations l<1e':e wrong. This is the sMond 

time that Oli'PP han attamptad to usurp tho Secretary of J'l1bor' s 

authority. In 1,976, Oli'PP Administrator Hugh Witt tried to do 

the same tning whioh Mr. tettig is now trying to aooomplish. 

After the ohange of Administrations, however, the proposed 

reguiation!?" which l<lould have given OFl'!' authority over the 

Seoratm:y of Labor, weresulllnlarUy withdralm \~ith the understanding 

that OFPP lacked suoh authority. 

Basp.a on chis experience, we '~,mt to clarify OFl'P' s 

authority onoe and for all. This can only be dona if this 

Committee conditions further appropriation o£ funds to Oh~P 

on the under~tanding that: it may not meddle in matters 

:t:clating to labor standards whioh ;:('re ,~:tthin the Seoretary 

of Labor's e~c1,usive authority. 

'fhank you. 

· . 
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Senator CliULES. Our next witness is the director or rese~i'ch of 
A.FL-.-OIO, 1\'11'. Ruc1yOswald. 

'/1. . " ., . ' . >. (I 

TE~.TIMON'y OF ltUDYOSWALD, DlRECTORjRESEARCHDEFART-
MENT;"AFL-C,IQ, ACdO:MFANIED BYl~ENNETH·A. ,).IEIKLltJPlIN', 
LEG1SLATIVE REFRESENTATIVE AND JOHN ZALUSKY, EOONO-:,:;-;:;c;:;::-:::::J 
MIST, l1FL-:CIO' ,,' C;::;:'~<':-~ - ,'~ 

'Mr. OSWALD. 1111'. Ohl1i1'111a1)., Mcoo1pdhyingmeis JOh~l Zalusky, 
economis~\anA Kenll~th ~X~i.klejohn, legislativl} re.p1·I:l~entatiye'. of. the 
.AFL-:CIO . . '." ,.' 

Ml'.l\fufrLJ,~;r.oinr. Mr. 0~air1l1ai~ nnc1 SenatorM:o.thio.s, :t wO\l1d.like, 
beIore we ~tfil:t' ~1}5Y testimc,IJ1Y, to, submit ip}! ther~cOl'd tht}state.roent 
that Mr .. Kenneth Blo.ylock, nat~onp;llpreSlc1ent o~the().AFG]) would 
have submitted. if he hadbeen,u.ble bobe he,~e. He w1'I,shere, but was, 
ullf9i'tulln,tel;y,11ll!wo\~ably called';o.way,I wOlllcllikeJonsk that his 
Eltatelheilt be liiclu,ded ll\ the record., '. ,1;, 

'Senator O:n:r:uES~ Oertainly,' th~:st!1tement will be put iIi t,fte record, 
'We are S01'l,'ythl1the was un(l.b1eto sto.y. '. .,. . 

MI', ~fuIlO'iE;rOliN. He was vel,'Y sony tho.t he 11.[1,(1 to gQ,'Jj\ut it, was 
. l1navoidabl~, ahd. he llskecluw to .advise you th[1,t if there j),re qtlestioll.s 
based on that testilnony he '\vpuldbe. ,¥:ery gll4c1 to !tl1SWel: them. ,~ . 

Senator C:S;I1JEf;i. Tho.uk you. Wl,}idia lutVe some qnestlQns fo~lum 
unc1we will 8U bl'uit those to him, o.p.tto.sk if he Cl1tl. nnswer"those for Olll' 
l'ecol:d. ' '...., ' ' ". . , 

Mr. MEIKLEJOHN. Tha~lk you V(wy much., ' ",', ";, ' 
, Mr, Osw ALP. n~r. Cll.an'mal.1-, r would also ask that m~; entn'e stlXte~ 
me~t b~ mad.,e a 1?o.l;t,~fthe l'~corc1.·. ' , . ~ .,' , 

'Se~uitol' .ClIltJ~s.1 appreCIate thp,t" an,a ! am, SQrl'Y that our llOU~.is, 
l'u:hmhg sblttte. Your sto.temen,t mIl pe placed mthe recQl'd followmg 
your oral testimony. .. ,j '.' 

. Ml~.,OSWAiD.Ba~}cnllYI the ,AJrL--CIQ is in ~Ul?l?Ql't of tl~e exten,· 
$lOn of the Office of Federo.l Procurement Policy; and the lSSU!t we 
wOl1lc11il~e to ro.is~ today ils one tho.t .Y011. hl1:ve tl111{ed [1,bont ,el1r11e1" ! 
would like. to give some' u.c1ditiol1!11 backgl'Ollncl ,011 tho,t ~SStle, and 
tho.t. i~ specifi.cllJl. y th~iss.,!-le ~fthe questio. n ,of the a,uthont. y, of OFI'\iP 
to net m~reaS tho.t d~lll IVlth lab~: sto.n~lar(ls..., ' " "\\ Ii 
, vVe}eel tho.t ithe Gurl'en t, act In sectlO11, an spemfic!111y refeJ:s to t~c
tions, "iil a.ccordu.uce with existing laws," o,n<1 "with due regarcl to 
th~ program ~ct\ v;ities of theo:xecu~ive. agel~cics,", both, ql.l~to.tions I 
t,hlllJt cleo.rly J,nalcutc thu.t the current lo.w ~lYCS th~ o.llthol'lty to the 
Secreto.l'Y of Labor in terms of }!1bor sttl.ltcl!1rc1s leg~slo.tion) and tlle 

., controversy. 5s ,becnuse the. Air :Force has (fOne out, :forum, shQl?pit'lg 
rather thun in terms of tl'ymg to fincllt fina~ o.l'bitl'atol., us YOll~'ques
tiop. s,?ems to imply. We believe tl1ut the Ah' Ii'orce, if ithuc1n'~ gotten " 
n. ho.ppy decision at, OFPP would 1ltwe gone someplace else,ms they ) 
l1Uc1 gone beIore to the COtrrts tlU:'91Jgh the cOlltrnctor. We :feel tihat it is· ' 
n~~cs.sury fOr qongi'essto.)'~a~ii;mand, stre~igth~n t111s.ffin,nqate t1ll1t 
CXlstmg. st~nc1!1rds' be o.c1mllllstered by the agenCIeS c1eslgP-n.b!j~l by· the 
Qongress without, the interference, of the .Ac1ministl'!1tor of Ithe bffiee 
of Feae~!1rProcU1'em(mt Policy,' .' " , 
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Con~i:ess assigned the l'csponsibility to the Secretary of Labor, as 
it conslcle~'ed his expertise in l!tbOl' issnes and mac1ctthc specific assigli~ 
ment lor Inbol' stnndl1l:ds to him. 

Refel:ence was made bef()r~ by Senator Mat,hias to the list of agell~ 
cies and various laws that are Itt the end of Mr.l!'ettig's testimony. I 
think that's only a pal'tiallis(; of many Ot thelaws that apply in v!trious 
wo,ys to the whole l'ltngc of thblgS th!tt the Congress has enacted afrect
ing particular aocin1 and economic issues. Clearly those issl'u~s are as
signed by Congress to specific agencies, not to the Office of Federal 
Pl'oclU'ement Policy. " ' 

When this law "iVas first passed we didn't think: th!tt this question 
was even an issue, ancl we were very shocked when two years later the 
prc",ious A.dministratoi" +'Iugl~ Witt, had,pro]?osecl.that he wou~c1 have 
tho anthorlty Ollregulahons lssued by any (j~ecntlve agency, mclud· 
ing regullLtions implementing the Service COl~tract Act or pertaining 
to small bl~siness, ~qual employment OPl?Ol,'tunf~Y' donn ai.l', 01' contrnct 
safety standal'as Issued by any agenCIes, as, Department or Labor) 
Small Busine$s Administi,lttioll, Envitollmerlital Pl'otection Agency. 
That is the statemeilt that he put in the Federa.] Registet' on August 13 
as the proposed 'l'e~ulation. 

They held hearm,gs on that proposItIon Sllptember21, 1976, The 
AFr;..OIO and other labot ol'O'anizn.tions !Lppe.fll:ed ilt opposition, and 
we were conce-mecI about the broad issues, lab()r standards as well as 
issues applying to the equal oppol'tunity employment issue. Environ
mcmtul Pl'otection Agency J t11e ones that he Hsted. 

Senator MATHIAS, I don't want to interrul)t you:r statement, but are 
yort prepared to supplement his list ~ . . 

Mt', OSWALD. 'Well, as I weilt throllgh the list there were a couple 
that !11.ltomaticltUy came to mind. Thero is no re.1:erence to the Occupa
tional Safetyancl Health Achninistl'ation, which does apply. There nre 
other acts; the Civil Rights Act is not listed. . 

Senlttor MA'l'IlIAS. If we al'Cl going to settle this issue we ought to 
settle the wholethinglLndnot have it come back to tts piecemeal ill 
a11otho1: year or bvo. . 

Mr. OSWALD. 'V'iTell, I thinldthat it should be clear that where other 
a~encies Itre gi Vell pl'inuwy t~sponsibility there is Ittothing in the intent 
of this legisliLtion to toke away tImt l'espol).sibilitj: and I think maybl\ 
the way of clearing it up wOlild be just in tlu,l, report lal1gua~e itself. 
,iVe thhl.k that the legislation, is cIeal', !LIld new lc'gisltttive. l11StOl'Y in 
the 'report itself might stl'(mgthcl.'lthis portion. However, if you feel 
that legishLtion: might do it botter, we M'o not opPc,sod to tt legislative 
chatlge .but we think that the existing legislntionis clear. vVe think 
that there is no snch authority CUl'l'Clltly :for the OFPP Administrator. 

Senllltor MATHrAS. You wouldn't raise any qnesWm of legislative 
intcll'pretation ~ 

Mi'. OS"tA:LD. No. But we don)tthink sending it to t\he. Attorney Gen
oralnecessn.rily solves that. The Ail' Force hos shown that it is quite, 
capablo o£ £ornm shoppin~.1fit is not happy with the Attorney Gen
oral's opinion it will devlse. somo other method of havhlg t.he issue, 
adjudicated, oither by itself agrdn 01' by some Slli.'l.'ogn:te£or the Air 
Force, os we :feel the O~t?'tiss-l1'1'ig7tt decision was l'e,(llly a sUl'l'ogate 
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ror .tl,lO's~ to p!\'l,tiou~!ll:!tgehCies. 1> dtm't belieye that it was ever the 
deClSIOll., 'I' " , 

Bu:t.,,:',ve think thatUbnthmduslyCOligresspnsses legislation that 
affect.s u.ll sorts of. social UJld e~0b:9iliic issues o,:ncl Msign~ responsibility 
for thos!) to purtlculat, al:).'lillclM, r dotl'e behove. that It was ever the 
intent in setting up ,a centra\ .. procuremell:t responsibility in the Office 
of Federal Procurement Pollcy to estabhsh a new superagency that 
hadn,utl'1-ol'ity over fill: otlU}t"ugeilcies, Senator Chiles; before you 
raised thequestiol1 hI' terms of wheth~ OFPP now has the nutho'l'ity 
to make l1. decision as to whethel' It coHtract is a service C~~ltrn.ct at' a 
contract for a product. Tlu~t deter~nat~Oll,i~as geenll1adefo~' years by 
tlle Secretal'Y of Labor itS' It upphes to 'ltspartlculnl'labol' standards 
l'esponsibilitiesunder three particular laws ::that have beenpiiSsed by 
Congress ~o. deal with lltbor stand.n,l·ds, .' i! . i , ' •• ' ' 

The orlgmal act was the DaV1s~;BltcQn Actln 1931 wluch govel'n~d 
constl'uotioll.wol'lt. The n.ct of 193tl,1Valsh-Healr, coveted m1intt£M~ 
tt,l'ed products! and theSel'\'1c~ Oontract Act ,vas lllteud~cl to coverthe 
finnl full range of GOV'Cl'lllUent procurement ofn,U types of issues. It 
was plis..c::ed in 19135 and subUe<1U(!"litly amended in 1972. . 

Those detenuilllttiollS haq been made pri(»).' ,to the ,el1notm~nt %1J the 
Fedel'al Pl'ocul'eI'tlent Act m 1974 and I beheve wIll contmUe ,co be 
mu.de by theSecl'etary of Labor.. .' , . , .' '. 

Senator CHILES. Well, as I read 93-400, m Mctlon 9 It says, "The 
authority of any e~ecutive1igency under mly other lil,wto J?rescl~ibe 
policies, regulrutions, pi.'ocedures mId forms for pl'OClirement IS subJect 
to the authority conferred in section 6 o£this'Act," .<\Jid.section 6 sets 
forth the duties and responsibilities us lOrig 11S it isnotcontral'Y to 
existing law.· . . . , . 

Now, contrar~ to, existinglaw, would seem to say ,that where ,the law 
?learlysays what'!l;nybody has lautlh?rity to do" is ~ne; }Vl;ten Y()u,~t 
mtoall the regulatIOns of the agenCIes, but agalll, 1ll,thlS hst that you 
went over, part of which you added. to and part of which wer~ cnun~ 
6iu.~d by Mr. :tIugh Witt, it seems to me that if the other agencies can 
sny any dispufe that they havc 'Ivith nny other agency is not 1?ro
curem~ntt I)ecause'yesay It is bot; tlreref.ore, they always cl}-n say l~\ is 
an envll'OlUnental dIspute, or all. OSHA dIspute, Ol,' a wage dIspute, ahd 
if they j~reth?sole.deteril1iller of tlmt:then Whoever stands up for the 
fact wltlt!l!mmute, that's not It, " 
'. Th,e heavy end .of t1l1~,t is procurement and what we 'ai'e trying to ,do 
IS brmg some l~mformlty to procUremetl:t, Solhow do we ever deClde 
any of those, or we woulclnever decide, nnd so it seemSllike as long ns 
you call the ,animal a ca~ whether it basallY of',the cb;amcteristics of 
a cat or not, yon are the sole determiner of whether it is a cat cl}r not. 

Mr, OSWALD, I dOll.'tthinktl1at's really whnt is happenillg, Senator; 
Congress dendy did assign to the Secretary of Labor ce:rbMn aspects 
of en:fo~'cemellt of hLborstandards. . ' 

Senator OliILEs,lllla ve nQ 'argument with thnt. . 
Mr, OSWA!'t): Antl s~cti?n,6A does ~ay that the 'au~hority ~f ,the 

OFPP Adlmll1strator lSi hllmted to be III I{LCcordance WIth apphcable 
laws, and thoSe il,pp1iClt~le laws do give 'au,thority t,o interp~et the labor 

.. _____________________________ ~ ____ ~ _______________________ '_W_f.< 
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standM'cls anel how they apply to tho Se.Cl'ctl\.l'Y of T.I!\,bol'. It does not 
p;iv~ thoso to the Ac1lninist,l'n.tor or tho Office of Fedel'al Pl'ocur~mcnt 
Policy. 'fhnt's wlllttthc COHrt saici directly in. tho fJV:l'ti88-1V?'i{Jht de-
c\siori. whioh Sen>atol' :Mnthius l'e-Icl'l'cd4x>. . 

SQnu.to~\ l\U:l'HIAS. I£-\~ho chl1inrMn \vol,ld yiclt;l IOJ: nsooolld. 
Sann.tol' CmLv-s. Yes. ' 
SC!lo,tO,l'1\fNl'HMS. Isn.'t tlmt \t case W11e1'1;1 the Adn:~inlstru.tot is 

guilty of some. 'I1rbitl'ltl'Y f\,nd 0!tpl.'iciollS j1.tdgmenM If he says that an 
eloplmJlt 1s 11 eDit, tlhcn yon. have ·tt constitutionall'ig\l1.t ·to qUestiOll !lis 
jud~me:t1t. But. short of that, in nCCOl:dnnce with the (Jut'tiss-Wr'iqht 
dOO1sion, the right to review 1us judgment is 110t really therc. Antl if 
the com'ts (!IU,11."t review it, I clon't underscn.ncl how l\.notho1' 'admil1is
t.l'Mor ctlJll'eview it. 

n we opml up this bucket of worms I don't 1\:1tOW wh~l'e you can go. 
Th(}.bUl:enl~c~'atic moruss 0:[ this countyy is bad. qnougll to'sttl:l't "titl:, 
but 1£ admlmstmtors ett.l1. t\Ssml'l.O the l.'lght to l'em.~w eachothel"s decl
siems 'It.nd.Mt~r thmn thet'e is no eml to it. I shudder to think or th.~ r(',~ 
snIts of thnt. \, . 

1\£1'. OSWALt). 'Well, Ul one SOllse you call sn,y tJhat since the O1i'PP is 
lodged ill the OlY[B tht?ol'oticol1y one might question whether 
tllo OFPP Adn1inistl'ator might be overridell by the Director {tr OMB. 

Seno.tol'MATHIAS. O£ course, the beauty of tho situation :£rom a bu
l'elllWl'ntic point of view is tIltH bUl'NltlCl'ats cun. write regtllatiolls tht\t 
tnke yOlt into anywhero YOlt WI111t to go. I am 110t being frivolcltlS about 
it. I thil1k it really is l\, seriolls precedent. vVe hn:ve tlcpr(!ssecl eco
nomic nctivity in ntis countl,'yalready because ot bU1'oancra.tv{} nctivity. 
I am llOt n,n:xious to S¢e too much. more. of it. }! 

Mr. OSWALt>. Senatol\ we m'(1, even more disturbed thGl'~ it th~y act. 
without any regulatory Ivnthol·ity. We found it ultel'csthtg- that t~:o 
cnl'li<n' ]?rollOsal to nSStlUle this allt-horit,y Wns promulgated, and was 
~tatC!d to be operative tho day that a new ndlllinistrn.tion took office, 
nnd that by an outgoing adniinistl'tl.tor of orrpp. Then those regula
tiOl~S were l'cscinded by the new Administrator, Now an I);ctioll takes 
place which does one of the listed items in the earlier proposal with· 
out allY authority thnt. is. ohvious or by l'cgtllations 01' by anything 
else.It is just done. . 

'Wt) don't n(\('.<1 ttc1dltiono.ll'egulntions ill this area, 1101' do we need 
additiollfl.l nuthodty, I believe it is oll'eady existing with the Seol'e-
hw,Y of Labor. . • . . 

Senator ~L\''l'nIAs. Thank yon. r didn-t mean, to llltel'l'npt for such 
Ml extensive. interview. 

2\11'. OSWAU). r think there is one pnragraph tlm,t I 'would like to 
relld which summarizes bnsicnl1y whOl'G we believQ we w0111cllik(\ this 
committel} ill its delibol'ations to move, and that is t·hu.t the AFL-OI0 
SUppol'ts continued iuuding of OFPP because 'W~ 'wlmt a coordinated 
Federal ProctU'Nuent Pohey within existing ttpplicu.ule stntntes. It 
is regret.table that up to t1lis time OFPP has exceeded its authority 
mmsing conilict and confusion altd losing sight of its mission . 

.Many ngencies llfi.vtl been nssigMd sp~cific l'espollsibiliHes £01' spe
cifi.c socio-economic issues and clearly it wns not the ihb~llt of Congl'E'ss 
to l'('s('incl these nssignments. 
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'¥'e ur~e this committee to clftl'ify Public,LaW' 93-".100 il'lsnrinft tlul.t 
OFPP lImits its activities to those arMS whel'eit has Gxpel'tlse. It 
should not assert 01' nttempt to assert authodty ltSsigned by Oongress 
to' other nuthori~ies withm the' executi vee brltnch. 'rhl1t is basically 
the import of ottrtestimony. 

Senatol\';CroLES. We. thnnk :you 'Very much ;for your testimony, and 
fOl'YOUl' Itppearl1nceliere. Tlumk'yolt. 

Mr. OSWALD. Thank you. 
rThe prepa.red stntements of \' fessl'S. Blaylock and Mr. Oswald 
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AMERICAN FEDERATION OF GOVERNMENT y;MPLOVEES 
Allillatod with AFL·OIO 

132$ MoSlaehusotts AVenue, N.W., Washlnglon, D •. Q. 20005 
.... ® 

STATEMENT OE' KENNETH T. BLAYLOCK, NAT!ONAL Pru:SIl:JE~, 
AHE~ICAN FE!lErt.'Vl':t;CN or ClOVER!ll..u::Nl' r::l1Pl.OYEES, !l)j~lW TaB SENA'rt: 
SOBCOt-lMITTE$ ON l."EOE:RAt. SP!;NPtNG 'PRACT!CES AH~ OPEN' GO\'ERNMEt.'T 

:ratch 9, ).979 

Mr. cfiai~man and ~~mbers ot the committee, I appreciate 

this opportunity to prQsent the views of the Americ~~ Federation 

of Oovernment Employees on the matter of the need for continuing 

the existence of the Office.~f Feder'i:i P:r:ocuX'ement Policy. 

That otf;!'c~ was established by stat'Jte withil\ the Office 

of Management and Budget to ~prove the economy, ~~~icienoy, and 

effectiveness of Federal procurement pr~cesses. It was to do this 

py ~roviding overall direction of Federal pX'oourement polioiao, 

regulations, procedures, and forms. 

tts' authoX'ity ccvers the p .• ocurement of pl."opcrt~1 (.:ther 

than real estate L of services (including research and develepm(!nt}, 

anci of constr.uctien and maintenance of. :;eal property. 

The primary conceX'n of AsGE is in the area ~f the p~ocurement. 

or as we usually call it, the "contracting-out" of govel;nment 00::-

viCQS~ 

Our experience over tne past t,,·o or three years has bean 

thae OFPP, on balance, has hrought about s~mo r~31 and n~oded 

improvements in this area. 

Fire!: of all. the existence of OFPP gives as someone to whom 

we can cenver.ianl:1y prese!'t At'OE v;!.G\.,s, at any time and in any 

degre.a·of detn:!.l, 0:'1 the !"1att:e: 0;: "contractLng-·~ut" of sorvices. 
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O\.t:z;, experience hall bE1en that bur views have been listened to and ') 
\'1 (} 

considered. carefully, even though,!:):ley are not always fUllY accept-

ed. This was definitely not the case when soma of these responsi

bili ties Were forme:r},:r handladl:ljothii:l::" OMB offices., A,1.so, th,,\., 
f ";(/,~r , 

OF!'!' g;l.yes fUll dille at:t:ention to these matters and. has developed 

the needed knowledges and expertise to deaiwith these very complex 
'I 

and con:,t:roversial problems. 

.$econd, the operatiot;s of, OF!?l? are much more open than .those 

of o~m had tended to be. OMB has had a tradition of making deci

sions without tole; much public discussion and input, whereas OF!?!? 

does ptlblished important, planned' decisions in the Fedl~ral ReSi ster. 

This gives unions, contractors, and othera~fected parties the 
" 0 

0pp;:,l;tunity to participate in the decis,ion-m,a)d,ng proce,slOl' 

Finally, to.be more specific from our standpoint, we think 
(l 

the 'Office has made a good st",rt on develop(¥lj"'" Padly-needed data 
(: /r'\., . "", 

systeln wli\\ch· will eventually provide the !?resid~nt 'and the CongrelOls 
", 

'flith essen~i~)), hall'd data (:)11, the scope, magnitude, and configuration 

f of the EedeJal government's contracting-out activities. No one 

ha!l ever (\i:~~ I for example, how many contractor employees ';'Iere 
~ , 

providing services to the government, although that number might 

well equal or exceed1r.ha.dnumber of regular ci "ilian Federal ernp19yees 

in some agencies. 

6bviously~ it is; impossiblecto man,age Fedeial manpow-!!r 

efficiently and eccnomic'\;tlY if y.ou know only the numbers and trends 

of Civil Service and. mili'cary personnel and. lack complete and rel~::M 

able data on the third lar.ge co~,pone~t of Federal manpower - i,e. I 
4-:' 

contractor ~loyees performing GO,\'.i;!rrunent work. 

o 
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Another speci~ic example o~ an improvement in this area is 

the eact that the revised OMS Circular A-76, which provides detailed 

guidance to agencies on contracting-out, was developed with a great 

deal of input from AFGE and other unions, as well as from contrac

tors, and as a result is somewhat more even-handed than in the past. 

This is not to say that we are entirely satisfied with it, but we 

do 1;'eel that ,elFPP, unlike past practices, does nOt have an especially 

cozy relationship with contractor organiZations. while payin~ only 

token attention to union views. In other words. we do have a fair 

chance to argue our views, win or lose, and this is important to us. 

1: roU.st malte clear that our experience with this Office has not 

been ·botally good. It is a mixed bag. 

For example, we have had strong disagreement with the way 

government in-house costs have been compared with contractor costs 

under A-76. One example is in the area o~ comparing Federal retire

ment costa vs. contractor pension and social security costs. Another 

example is oUr belief that government units should be <;riven th<;l 

opportunity to reduce their costs before it is decided that a cOn

tractor can do the job ~or less. I'/'e know that government supervisory 

overhead can be reduced: that plant, equipment, and technology can 

be brought up'.+;o-date: that management procedUres can be improved and 

so on, We will continue to carry on our fight until we believe that 

cost comparisons are made as fairly and realistically as possible. 
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,Aie,'have also strc:>n!;JlY disagreed ~ith OI1'PP on the de*e~"~o 
11 ,,/~ 

which that Of rice has seemed'to want to take away frOm thl\'i$ecretaty 
" 

of Labor pdmary )?olicy control over dEl)cisiO/"lS undar t'\1'i Service 

Contract Act, Walsh-Healey Act, and Davis-Bacon Act",," We believe 
'I 

the pUr)?oses of these statutes are such thai.:.,th~"Secretary 0.1; Labor. 
_'1' 1 

not tqe Director 0.1; either OMS or OFP:P, is th~;J;'ight pel;'sol) to 

adlninister them. We will continue to Of>pb'sa OFPl'i' e.1;forts in th;ts 

direction.(; 

;FinaJ.ly, we have aJ.so fa;!.t' that OMS and OPEP sometimes pUsh 
0'" 

the c~ncept of contracting-out primari1l ' for)?olitical pu~oses 
, 11, 

ratb.el:' than because it ill~1.n the public ',interest. For exartl)?le. it 

makas the President look good if he seems to be'holding down t'lie 

size of government even If, unknown to the 'taxpayer. contracting-out: 

results in higher costs and poorer work. 

Nevl!)rtheless, land on balance', we think dE'Pi> has done a prettY: 

good job f;:omour 'st~dpoint:, and we favor", its continua!:ibn •. 

. A. final word ,qn·the l:)igger pictul:'i3. 1t 'reams clear to us; 
II 

with the present empha,s;ts on government: ef . .1;iciehcy and econO/llY. 

that there is a rea1"need for a Qentralizep staff off'iqeto monitor 

and coordinate,the tremencic;>pl> government.procl1ri3ment eff~~t - n9t 

only for services, but .1;or goods,and f¢:t:. cO\1struction--. both be¢ause 

of the temsof billions. of doll ad' and the hundreds 0.1; th(::t1sa!l~s 

of pe¢ple involved and because of the im)?acl: of such procurement:; on 

the n~tional economy, on the gove~nment bUdget, and on government 

missictn accomplishment. 
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STATEMENT OF f.Un~ OSWALD, DIRECTOR, RESEARCH DEPARTMENT 
AMERIaA1/ tni:DERATtON OF WOR AND CONGRESS OF INDUSTRIAL ORGANlZATJ:ONS 

BEFORE'· TIm SUBCOMMITTEE ON FEDERAL SPENDING PRACTICES AND OPEN GOVERNMENT 
OF THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON QOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS 

/laUf/SET" HEARINGS ON THE OFFICE OF FEDERAL PROCUREMENT POLICY 

MARCH 9. 1979 

The AFL~()IO apprec:l,ates this opportunity to pres'mt to the Sllbconnnittee 

on Federal Spend~ng ~nctices and Open Goverruuent ou~ views on the programs 
'-I 

of the Office of rederal Procurement tolicy. 

In 19711 when the Office of' Federnl Procurement PQliey (OFPP) wan 

eutnblished by Public Law 93~40o, the AFt-CIO was in agreement with its 

l!itnted purpoSe "t cOQrdinating overall f'\ldel'.nl lll'OcUrement policy. 

·prooed\lr~B and forms because we understood the program was to be administered 

"'in accordance with. npplicable laws. 11 Unfol'tl~nately) this eJcpectation 

hus !lot been ruUl1:led. Rather, there has been conflict Md confusiOn. 

Under the terme, of SeCl'tibn n 6f the "Office ot' Fedel'al Procurement 

Pol:l.cy Act." i'utidi'ng to carry out the prov:!.sions of the Act "as authoriZE!d 

for the 1'18Ca1 year cmHM June 30, 1975 and for each of the four 

succeeding years. Ne" authorizing legislation will be needed this 

year it' the aftice of Federal Procurement Policy is to have the necessar;>, 

funding to Cal'ry out its fUnctions under this Act in the futUre. 
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We l1eli<!ve that such additional. :funuingshovJ,dbl! provided. The 

Office ,of ~edera~, P~ocurement Po~icy isrequired,to'ca.rry o~t an important 

function. It is essent:l.a~. hoW-eyer. that the functions be da.r~ied out, 

as the Office' of' ~ederal. Procurement Policy, Act' expresa;tY,states,in 

Section 3(b) thereof, "in accordance with existing ~aw" and ';i;with due 

regal1d to the progrrun activities of the, executive, agendes" asspeciried 

in Section, 6(0.); Co!?troversy has adsen iii: the past concerning the scope 

of authority of the ~ldministratOl:' of the O,fficeof Federal. :Proc,urement 
II (~.~\ 

Policy to superimpos~', his. vieWS On' the proper eXll):cise or the powers 
, I' 

and function of other agencies, specifically includi!lg the Secretary o.f 

La.bor under the Servfcecontract Act. ,We strongly urge that the Congress 

reaffirm andstrjhn¢£hen its mapdate that exist:iilg :labor standards be 
1\ I, 

administered by ~)te agencies designa,ted by the Congress without the 

interference ot tiie Adml.nintrator ofJ"fe1fficeof' Federal Procurement 
!~ 

Policy. Congress considered the expertiSe of specific agencies and made 

assignments accordingly. 

At. the ou;,c;set; we did, !lot dream that the OFPP would claim authority 

to override th~:,decisions of cabipet officel:s. spedfical.ly author:l.7;~d by 

Copgl'ess to ihterpret Il!lI eril'orce -Particular statutes. In short, we 

believed that the phrase at the end of Sect~on' 3'(b), " ... ;tnaccordance 

with applicablela»ls;' (§, 405(0.)), meant Just what;l.t sa~d; that OFPP. 

'" was to operate within existipg'laws while n;aking federal procurement, 

more efficient. 

Only two years aft!,r the passage of p.; L. 93-.400, the firat'OfPP 

Administrator Hugh Witt proposed to cl!llm authority ov~;r " ••• the. procurement 

" ,.5'spects of regulat'!.ons issued by '!&~.!!l. agenor.t' These include, 

he said, "regulations implementIng the Service Contract Act, or 
u c~ 

""'..':.~:.~'''' ________________________ • ______ '''Il'l$!''. _______ - ___ ,,.. 

---------~-~-~-~----
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pertaining to small business, equal. elllplo:;mentbpportunity-, clenn air 

or ~ontra~'~ sataty standards, issued by any agel\des as the Department 

of Labor, Small Business Administration and 'the ~nvironmental Protection 

Agency." (Federdl Register,V()lume 41, !Iumber 1;?8. August 13. 1976.) 

OF.P'P held llubli'c heat'ings on this proposal (in Septembi:lr 21, 1976. 

'J.'he AFt-'ctO Ilnd other labor organizations appeared in opposi t10n as did 

the I)ellartment ot Labtlr. We ptl:l.nted out that Conl\;ress placed responsibility 

tor labor standa:cds with the flecretdrY of Labat< beicause of that DC.I'artmentts 

expertise. 'The issue h much broader than labor standard!!, apPly-ing 

equallY to the author!'ty of athol' agendes, the 'E)q\)Jl.l Employment Opportunity 

commission, the EnVironmental Protection Agency, a~d others. Each ot 

these agencies is charged by Congress with apecilil functIons based on 

expertise 0;(' that agene;y. Nowhere in the congressional hi6tory in thore 

an;y evidenoe of intent to interfere with the mandates of the$e agencies 

as pl'oviousl;y ptovidcd. by Congress. Whil.e labor I s inunedia:te conoern 

ia with the pl'otective labor stnndards !lnd other authorities vested. 

in the Secretary of Labot, the AFL-CIO vigorously disputes the OFPP's 

claimed authority to overrule the decisions of any agency acting within 

its IllSnd.a:te as :prescribed by Congress. 

011 January 21, 1977, as President Carter was ta.kin& office, 

Administrator Witt issued the disputed t>egUlatioolh The new AdminiGtration 

withd.~ew the proposed" ~egUlation~ on Februar;y 7, 1977; alld Administrator 

Wi"!:.t left government. 

On July 28, 1978, OFPP Admil~istratOl' Fett;l.g llotUied Represem;ative 

Jack Broo!tll, Chairman, Ooverrunen'l\ Operations Committee, of his decisi'On 

to overrule the Secretary- of lJabo!r 1 D determination of Service contract 

Act cOVOl.'age of' aircraft engine overhaul and, maintenance contractS. 
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'l'he result. is the /lssumptiori of /lutho:r;ityclaimed by his llredeC<!!sllol', 

but this tilI!e \tHhout even promu1go,t~,ng 'regulo.tiot\S 01' holding heat'ingtt. 

In short, an action based on no legislative authority and devoid Of 

democratin ptqceidure. Adminiat),'t(tor Fet'!;:!'g almply overturned. by 

e~ecutive fiat, a decision of the Sec:t.'etary of Labo~ as to \thether 

a.:!,tcraft engine d1ierhaul Met lI!aintefllU\ce ~C)ntl'acta were covered by 

tUe Service ContractA.::t. 

It ia important ,to note that Adm:tnis'~ratQt Fettig tt\!ld(;! this ctecinion 

on the sole repr'clIentation of the Air Force ai.thQugh this very issue 

had already been adjudics:t;ed to formal oOUl"t procedures. In finding 

a!>;ainst the Ai:r;Force positioh" (curtis~-Wri5ht, Carp. !,. McLUCl!ls, 

364 r Supp. 750,D.II.J., 19'(3) ilHtrrt:t .Judge Coole.han !lta:~ed: "1-1hether 

or not; a particuiSl' goverm~ent contrac~ is ~ubject to the Se~vic~ 

C~ntract Act is aaetermination ultimately t.o be made by the Secreta~~ 

o:rLabor Qn'the basis of h,is l'ee;ulations .a.l1ds,statuto~:{ eJq)3rtise. Once 

made, hii.'determination i(r not. JUdicially reviewable. II It is in de:1'itLllCe 

of this court decision and the ruling of, the Sf)Cretllry 01' Labor that 

the Adnlinistrator 0:1' OFPP is' now attempting to reVel'se these llroper 

au,thoriti,e!!,-- the COUl't anil the S~,cretary of Labor. 

OFPP is chargea to> "act "in nocordanaewith applicable la\.'." 'fhere 

is nothing in the legislative history of P. L. 9:3-400 giving the 

Adminis~ Or,pp the ,authorityto ()Vertu:r;n a decision of the 

Secretary Qf tabor in respect tO,the, SerVice Contrac,t Act, Walsh-Healey 

Act, Davis-J)acon Act, or any other acts that contain labor standards • 

(J ", 
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The Attorney Geheral is studying the issue becauae of the eonl.'liet 

of Iluthority within the Eltecutive Bre,hCh.This study and reSUlting 

opinion mayor may not resolve the issue. 

GiYen this long historY of confused authority, the AFL-CtO calls 

upon Congress to restate clearlY the lilI\;lt.s of O~pPts authority. 

In conclusion, the AFL-CIO supports continued funding of O~PP 

because we want 0. coordinated, consistent, and efficient federal 

procurement policy within existing Ilpplicable statutes. It is 

regrettable that up to this time OFPP has el(cCeded its authority, 

causing conflict and confusion ·and losing sight of its mission. Many 

agencies II ave been assigned specific responsibilities fol! certain 

socio-economic issues, and clearly it was not the intent of Congress 

to· rescind these assignments. We urge this committee to clarify 

P. L. 93-400 ensuring that OFPP limit its activities to those areas 

Where it haS expertise. It should not assert or attempt to assert 

authority assigned by Congress to other authorities within the 

Executive Branch. 

.. ~ 
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Senator CUILES. "'\Ve will keep the hearing record open £01' the next 
14 days. Thel'e >are some other people who want to put some state-
ments in, I think., 

At this time we willl'ecess our lieating. 
[Whereupon, at 1 :05 p.m., the hearing waS udj ourned.] 

53-995 0 - 90 - 15 

\) 
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DIDP ARTMENTAL RESPONBI<)S AND COM~n~NTS 
~ECUTIVE oFFIcI! OF THE PRE:SIDENT 

COUNCIL ON WAGE AND PRICE STABIUTY 
726 JACKSON PLACE, N.W. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 

MAR 5 1979 

HonQrable Lawton Chiles 
United States senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

I am writing in response to your letter of January 29, 1979, 
asking for OU1:' cOl11lO\ents on. ,;e;;l.t\tho:!;ization legi'31ation :for 
the 01:fice of Federal Procurement Policy. 

As you know, E~ecutive brder 12092, on Federal anti-inflationary 
procurement practices, directs government agencies to require 
contractors to cOlnply with the voluntary pay and price standaJ:ds, 
insofar as possible \~ithout disrupting competitive bidding or 
jeopardizing national security. This E~ecutive bJ:deJ: also 
places overall responsibility for implementation of the 
procurement policy in the hands of the OFFP. Hence, the 
responsibilities of the OFP1' are centJ:al to the objectives 
of the President's anti-inflation policy, and this itself 
provides justification for reauthorization. 

COntact between the staffs of the CWl'S and. the OF1'1' have 
been minimal because the procurement policY and the monitoring 
of compliance with the pay/price standards are separate 
activitIes. However, the Working relationship between the 
CWPS and the OFPP have been entirely satisfactory, and I believe 
that it is a com~etently and efficiently r~n operation. 

If. :t can be of furtl\er assistance, pleaSe do not hesitate \;0 

~t111 \,)(l hit::. 

.. 
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DEPARTMENT Or A~~;tUI.TU,RE 
orrlC::~ OF THI: SECRETARY 

W/lSH1N,QTON. b. c. ao<so 

Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairman, subcoll111ittee on Federal Spending 

Practices and Open Government 
committee on GoVernmental Affat~s 
United States Senate 
Wash1 ngton, D. ,.C. 20510, 

Oea~ Mr. Chairman: 

\~\ 

Uaroh 12 1979 

Your January.29 letter asked. for our C0l11nents on performance of the 
Office of Federal Procurel1ieht Policy (OFPP) over the last four and 
one-half years. You are soliciting these comments in connection with 
the "sunset" rev1evl provisions of P.L. 93~400 which created OFPP and 
which require periodic reauthorization of appropriations for that 
office. 

The Office of Federal Procurement Policy has accomplished'much in the 
last four and one-half years and has substantial work in progress 
that will lead to ~ore orderly and open conduct of the Federal Pro
curement proce$s. While we.'!n this Department have not always agreed 
with proposed' Ofpp 1n.1ttat,1ves i we have had .satisfM.t.~ry. oppol'tunities 
to present QUI' case·anQ the reSUlting issuances haVe l~en fair. 

Projects currently in progress under"OFPP guidance. such as the issU
ance of a single procurement regulation of Government-wide appHcab.l1-
1ty. d.evelopment of implementing regulations for the. Grants and Coop
erat.1ve Agreements Act, and OVerseeing implementation of the Federal 
Procuremant Data System. promise. incre.ased .effi ciency and improved 
operationsfol" all Federal procurement systems. ' 

The Office of Federal Procurement Policy has proven to. be. an effective 
and' productive organization. 

s1ncereiy. 

~~ ,..,..., .Jy~' 
Depu ty Direc tbt 
congressional Affairs 
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UNITED STtiTES DEPARTMf.iIllT OF COMMERCE 
The Assll!ltunt Socretury fer Administration 
Washlngtun. D.C. 20230 

Febrllary 16, 1979 .,,, .... 

Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairman, suboommittee on Federal 

Spending Practices and Open Government 
committee on Governmental Affairs 
united states Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairmanl 

We are happy to provide you with our con~ents on the 
performance of the Office ~bfFedet'al Procurement Policy 
(OFPP) in response to your letter of January 29, 1979. 

In our judgment, the OFPP performoa vital function for 
the Executive Branch ali.d the acquisition community. It 
should be continued, becausa ~hile much has been 
accomplished, much remains to be done. 

OFPP has prodded effective government-wide leadership 
in carrying out thl) .. reforms recommended by 1:he Commission 
on Government Procurement. The General Services Adminis
tratioh does not command the authority and presti9~ to 
guide to completion the many projects that were started, 
and the Office of Hanagement and Budget (OMB) doeo not 
have the time, reSources or focused dirl9ction which OFPP 
brings to bear on acquisition problems I~nd programs. 

11. cogent factor in the success of OFPP lias been the 
outstanding performance of its Director, tester Fettig. 
Nr. Fettig brings to the position the right combination 
of enthusiasm and executive and political.skillS which 
have enhanced the reputation of the organi2ation. 

The only shortcomings of OFPP derive from its meager 
resources. It has neither the funds nor tha parsonne1 
for efficientlY accomplishing some major projects e.g. the 
development of the Federal Procurement D~lta System (FPDS) 
and the Federal Acquisition Regulations ('FAR). l-1hile we 

Bw 
FrS 28 1979 
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recognize ~e desirability of ~eeping OFPP lean and 
free of na~ ow guage pureAucratio funotions; the 
organ:\.zati could do. a much bettet' :Job of managing 
major pro) eta such.as. the developml;lnt of FPDS and 
FAR if itrlhad aUffic~.· en.t apP.r. opriations to r.eimb.' t\rSd 
agencies h or the extended detail of their most· 
compete,if professionals to. expedite the completion 
of those major pro:lects for which their is a crucial 
need, ~ 
We ap~eC:iate the opportunity to ptovid~ you '~ith our 
conunen s. 

Sincer 'I, , 

C~"~~~~ ;n ; P;~kop, bireotor 
Offi1e of Procurement and 

A7M'n .• '~n. " 

\ 

_______ ...... ____________ ~_ .. '_._f;,.'_ .. ~ ______ ..... _ .... ""''''11: ... __ -.· .. ;q!t_"=1~ 

= 
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Department of Energy 
Washington. D.C. 20545 

Honorable Lawton Chiles 
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FEB 28.1979 

Chairman, Subconunittee on Federal 
S~nding Practices and Open. Government 

Unitl~ states senate 
Washington, D. c. 20510 

~ar Senator Chiles: 

The Departlrent of Energy ([);)E) is pleased to respond to YOUl: January 
29, 1979, request for canr.~nts concernin9·t.~e performance of the Office 
of Federal Procurelrenl Policy (OF,!?P). We have enjoyed a very good working 
relationship with OFPP. ~hey have been responsive to our needs \~d 
have thoughtfully considered our position in their various proposals. 
We are actively engaged with them in the development. of the Feder\,~~ 
Acquisition Regulation (E'AR). 

OFP'!? has taken on and tried to resolve some very controversial and 
longstanding procurelOOnt. issues {Government-wide profit policy, Major. 
Systems Acquisition, Contracting-out, the Service Contract Act, etc.j 
and current problems such as the anti-inflation activities. Their success 
'~ate is high. Of the many acoomvlishlOOnts of OFPP during the past fou~ 
and a half years perhaps one of the most significant is the establishlOOnt 
of the Federal Acquisition Institute (FI\.I). ~he F~11S mission, b~r~)ly 
stated, is to improve the procurement process through increaSL>d proiessionalism 
and procurelOOnt resel.lrch. The only way the Federal Governroont can hope 
to meet the challenges of tile future is through well. tralnL>d, professional 
men and women using the ~esults of procurement researcn. 

Mor~ important than their track record, OFPP represents oar best ho~ 
of achieving real consistency in the way the Federal Govermmt, as a 
whole, goes about its contracting business. Without OFPP or ~mething 
like it, it is back to the jungle of every agency on iea own. 

Industry, the university community, state and looal governroones and the 
public will be the principal beneficiaries of the professionalism und 
consistency which are being so ably fostered by OFPP. 

We strongly urge you to supr£'rt reauthorization legislation. 

Sincel:ely, 

%.J:(+': 
H. J. Tashjian, Dil:tlctor 
Procurement and Contracts 

HanagelOOnt Directorate 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
OFFICE; OF ,He StlcRtl'rilR'f ' 

WA$fHNGTON.O.C. 20ZOf 

FEB, ',' ;U/D 

The Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairman, subcommittee oh Federal 

Spending praotices ar.{l o);,en, 
Governnv;lnt ' 

Committee on Governmental'Affairs 
United states Senate 
Washington, D.C. 205)'0 " 

Dear Mr. Chairman~ 

I am responding til, your letter of January 29 , 1§rj9,regar~Ung 
the Department or Jiealth, Ep.ucation, and WelfarEd,s, position 
rel~tive to the per,jformanoe. and "~unset" ,provision pf the 
Ofhce of FederalP~ocurement I10liey (OF1>1;'), offioe of 
Management and Budgj1'!f:.d 

It l1,as been our experienoe that the Office of Federal Procure-· 
1ilsnt Policy has initiated policies and programs which are 
beneficial to the Federal procurement community and to the 
private' .sector and sbould be acco:.:ded the opportunity to fully 
implement these. initiatives and to continue their work in 
other areas. ' 

The Department favors the introduction of reauthorization 
legislation for theOffj,OE! of ' Federal procurement Policy. 

SincerelYYQurs, 

~/·....-r-:;I 1 '.' 
. '7~ 

f Frederick M. Bohe~ 
()(, Assistant Secretary for 

, ,Management and :audsret 

'. 

" 

,1,1 0, 

, .eW I! 
~R05 ~~ 
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United States Department of the Interior 
OFFIOE OF THE SEORETARY 

WASHINGTON, D.O. 2Q240 

Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairman, Subcommittee on l'edol'al Spending 

Pl'actices and Open Government 
Committcc on GOVol'nmental Affairs 
United States Senate ~".;; lQ)c! Washington, D.C, 20510 

Deal' Senatol' Chiles: 

Thank you far your letter of January 29, 1979, cOnccl'ning the 
Office Of Federal ProcUrement Policy (OFPP). We strongly en
dorse the introduction of reauthorization legislation. 

Since its creation undcr PUblic Law 93-400, OFPP has dealt with 
numerous acqui$ition issues and complex problem areas which had 
gone unresolved for many years. BQcause of the controversial 
nature Of man" of those problem aroas

l 
progress has been slow 

despite some signi.£icant accomplishments, rn order tp allow 
correctivc nction to be taken in the!;e areas and insure that the 
intent of Congress is fulfilled with respect to recommendations 
of the Commission on Covernment Procurement, We believo it is 
cssential that OFPP be authorized to Continue its functions under the OPPP Ant. o 

In addition, w~ feel it is imperatiVe that OFPP continue to 
oxhibi.t a strong leaderShip role as the Single focal PoInt for 
all acquisition pOlicy. Maintenance llf SUch a role is of vital 
importance with the many legiSlatively •• ndated SOCioeconomic 
programs which impact the acquisition process as Well as the 
advent of a new foderal acquisition statute. 

Wo Would like to take this opportunfty to compliment Les Fettig 
fOl'tlle fino job he has done. AlthOugh faced with numerous 
challenging issues and working under presSures from many Sources, he aha)'s perfO:!'ms most respOnSibly. 

I~c look forWard to nn aggressive £utUl'e for OFPP and an overall 
imprOVement in tho economy, effiCiency, and effectiveness of tho federal acqUisition process. 

If I can be Of fUrther assistance to you, please let me know. 

cc; OFPP 

Sincerely, 

i. ('~ 
Gary R. Catron 
ASsistant to the Secretary 

and Director of CongreSSional 
and Legislative Affairs 
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"S$ISTANT ATTORNE.V OttN~RAt.. 

\UCtsl.~TIVE:: "'fI'PAIRS iepartlUeut of :iJltstire 
muul/tltgtl1ll. D. Qt. ZlT53lT 

MAR 0 8 1979 

Honorable! Lawt~n Chiles 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Federal 

Spending Practices and Open Goy~~~ent 
Committee on Governmental AffairS' 
United states Senate 
washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Cnairman cnile's: 
~ 

This is in response to yOUl;' requeat for the comments 
and observations of the Department of Justice regarding the 
performance of ,the Office of l:'ederal Procurement Policy over 
the last four a~da half years. 

The Office of Federal Procurement Policy (OFPP) was 
created as a result of a recommendation by the Commission on 
Government,ProcureI\1ent. Many of the deficienoies reported 
by the, Commission as to status of procurement within organi
zational structures, quality of the procureI\1ent work force 
and procurement policies and procedures still exist. The 
recommendations of the Commission are still ,valid. OFPP 
provides a central, high level management ot'ganiza,i;\ion 
necessal;'Y to implement the Commission I s. recommendatljions to 
improve the acquisition function. )' 

,,) 

The e.stablishrnent of the Federal Acquisition I11stitute 
under the OFPP has been of particular value to the Department 
of Justice. The following initiatives undertaken by the 
Institute are especially appropriate to .this Department: 

. Personnel recruiting procedures including intern 
. programs; 

Executive deva'lopment anc:i educational programs; 

specific training policy and I\1~nimum training 
requirements; 

Certification and qualification standards; and 

Contracting and procurement officer job standards. 

The, Department o,f Justice is not an agency whose mission 
is heavily involved in the procurement process. Nevertheless, 
the products and services required are often of a complex 
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nature and are of high dollar value. Xn a sense we require 
contracting personnel with a wider range of expertise than 
those agencies whose programs require a procurement work force 
large enough to be split into specialties. :r:ndiv.iduals in 
our procurement work force must be generalists and yet be able 
to properly accomplish efficient and effective sflecialized 
procurements. 

It has been our experience and observation that the OFPP 
ha.s met its responsibilities with respect to the activities of 
this Department as specified in Section 2 of Public Law 93-400. 
We recommend its continuance. 

Thank you for this opportunity to comment. 

8in2e, ely, 
~ . 

f'~ )1VV-/ 
Patricia M. vlald 
Assistant Attorney General 
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DEPARTMENT OFS'rATE 

MAR 2 1979 

Dear Mr. Sl)airman: 

This,.;ts inresp'pnse, tqypurletter qfJah1.\ary29 in 
which Y01.\ asked for coments concerning the 'performance 
of the Offide qf "Feder:al 'Procurement POlicy (OFPPj for 
consideration in lour review of the QFPP reauthorIzation 
l~gislC1tion. " , 

As you know, the Commii;l>ion onGQvernment p~6curen)emt 
placed creation oftheOFPP first amo~g,its recommendations 

/'to tile CongreEis as they c.onsider,ed .OFPP' sestab,lishment 
,/ to be 'of overa,ll importance in achieving improvement~ 

they. proposed. in the procurem~nt Process" ;rt was· the ". " 
: Commission 's vision -l:hcit OF~P wou~:fi be hi9h in competence, 
':'small in s~ze, :t;espOil,siVe. to conc:rr~s, and placed at a 
levelin',the Executive br.alloh wheredt could ,provide 
leadel:Ship and oversee the deyelqpment'and application,of 
procurement poliqy. publi,c ,t.aw . 93-40lJ' pe;rrnitted the, 
achievement of this first and most,irnpc'l:tant goal, 

..' '': ,', C! 

Those inVolved inth'e'procurernentprocess have quickly 
grasped the concept ot; looking to a single authoritY for 
procll:r:'ement po1icypronouncements~. Change:has be,en, " 
evqlutionary. amd we,ll,planned.A revision of the procure- , 
ment regulations, is progressing rapidly and efficiently,' 

Much, morer~aillstobe dd'ne and a' central pql,.icy 
voiceisessent';i,al, ' 

The Ofdce ·df Management and Budget advil>es that from the, 
standpoint of the Administration's program, there is' no 
objeotion to the ,ubmi"'on 0< ,;o,.r,po ,~~ 

!rna Honorable 
Lawton Chiles, Chairman, 

Dougl J. B~~~~ 
Ass tant secretary for 
Co gressional Relations 

subcommittee pn Federal Spending, 
, Practices and .OpGlnGoverhmentl 

committee on Governmental Affairs, 
United ,States Senate. 

(,-,----

, I'. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 40220 

ASSiSTANT StcnETARY FEb:d81979 
Dear Mr •. Chairman: 

~ am responding to your January 29. 1979 letter in whicn you have 
asked for our comments conc;:erning the performance of the Office of 
J)'ederal Proc;:ur!!ment Policy (bJ)'PP). 

Sinlle we do ndt ·have a grants program, our greatest involvement 
with OFPP is in the procurement management .area. Specifically, we have 
seen great benefits arising in OFPP's J)'ederal Acquisition Institute, and its 
several projects to increase the level of procurement profesSionaUsm. 

We s.re en.couraged by OFPP's recent prOgress in developing a single 
unified body of Government procurement regulations;" this project Will bring 
greater simplicity to the contracting process for the public. .. -

OJ)'PP has taken the initiative in the Executive Branch to promote 
several new Government policies and procedures, such as the revised 
Labor SUI'plus Area set-aside pl;'ogral1l~' :the Federal Procul;'ement Data 
System, cross-servicing 1n contract aamfn1straUon, etc. We see benefits 
in having a .sfngleSource for controlling programs such as these and for 
lssuing uniform instructions to procuring agencies. 

Efforts of OFPP to formulate a proposal for a Natiol1al Supply System, 
to promote procurement I'esearch and to establish controls. on the Use of 
consultant services should result in sE\vlngs in agencies' operational costs. 

In summal;'y, from OUr viewpOint, we fl:ndadvan~ages.in having OJ)'PP 
as a centI'alized proctlt'ement authority. If such an organization did not 
exist, we believe that many of OJ)'PP's worthwhile functiOns would either 
not be. performed at all 01' would be performed in varying ways by the 
many'Exs!!utl.'re agencies. 

'l'hank you COl' the opportunity 'to present OUI' comments. 

The Honorable 

SIncerely, 

/) ~..-"'7 

-""~''"'~«';:'2 ~:::::;;....:..-

Gene E. Godley 
Asslst&nt Secreta y 
(Legislative Aff&irs) 

Lawton Chiles, Chairman 
Subcommittee on Federal SpendIng 'practices 

and Open Government 
United States Sen&te 
Washil\gton, D.C. 20510 

I 
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UNtTED STATES ENVIRbNMENTAL PRdTEC-rION AGENcY 
WASHINGTON. D.t. 20460 

?, 6 MAR .1979 

Honorable :La''1toI'i Chill:!s: , " . 
Chairman" Subcoltlln.ittEie on Federal. 
Practices and open Government 
COl1l1l\ittee on GoV'e:rnml:!lttal Affairs 
United states Senate 
l'lashin<;Jton, D.C. 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

Sl?ending 

.OfFlctOf 
~LANNING AN~ MANACEM£Nf 

This is in rl'lsponse to you,r let1:e;r of January 29/ 1979, to 
the.Envirorunental protection Agency's (EPA) Congressional 
.Liaison Office;r, which requested EPll,' s cOl1l1l\ents regarding 
the performance of the Office of. Federal procurement policy 
(OF!?!?), I apologize Lorene delay in .our response; 

EPA officials have worked with OFP!? regarding direot Federal 
proctirl:!ment, as well as procurement under grants. With 
respect to direct Federal ]?roourement,weare pleased with 
the progress which OFPP has made toward. the issuance of the 
.Federal }'cquisition Regulation. However, there arl:! two 
other po1ioy issues .about whioh we have some·concern. 

One is 1:he proposed, organizationa1 conflic1:of· ii)terest 
regulations; we believe 1:hat this sensitive is.sue .must be 
quickly resolved by a firm polioy statemEnt and issuanoe of 
final regulations by OF!?P. potential contractors are 
uncertain, as to. the rules Which will apply and this has 
added, . time to the contraot negotiation process •• We belil:!ve 
that OFPP liaS allowed suffioiellt time for comment on the 
proposed rules, ana that the Administrator should now 
promul~ate a final rule withqut oe1ay. 

The second area of concern is the applioation of Office of 
Management and .Budget (OMB) Circular A-l09 (Major system 
Acquisitions). l'le believe 1:hat the s·trict :implementation of 
the A,..109 procedure under conditions where the requirement 
is fully known to the Agency will cause large expenditures 

\\ 
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of resources without corrmensurate benefits. We support the 
A-109 poUcy for new major acquisitions; however, rigid 
imposition of this approach to acquisitions which are 
continuing requirements can be disruptive and wasteful. 

IUth regard to procurement under grants, we have worked 
closely with the OFPP in their efforts to revise Attachment 
o to OMS Circular A-102. Although we have had significant 
differences of opinion on some issues, we appreciate the 
cooperation we have received from OFl'P staff. As we fully 
support the objective of achieVing uniformity aild simpli
fication in Federal grant programs, we will continue to work 
with OFFl' to ensure that individual program objectives are 
considered in this context. 

Thank you for providing us the opportunity to participate in 
the "sunset review" of OFPJ;>. 

Sincerely yours, 

C. ~U J!.~{" G, .. tz:.. 
C. William Carter 
Associate Assistant Administrator 
for ?laUlling and Management 
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Jp,"hl'rlil~luritill\" Q)l1lltl1li.ll,nillll 

UTnl1hhtntl1li,n.<C. 2D!.i"l'!l 

Match 15, 1979 

Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairman, Senate committee 

on Governmental Affairs 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This is in response to yourtequest:. for the ,views of the 
Federal Mad time Commission (FMC) regarding J:he performance of 
the Office of Federal Procurement Policy (OFPP) in connection 
with your "sUnset" review of that agency pursuant to P.L. 
93-400. 

This Commission's cO,ntact:. with OFPP has been limited to 
responding to requests for information and observing applica\:lle 
OFPP procurement guidelines. While OFPP haspl;escribed flome 
policies, it has not iSflued l;egulations, pl;ocedurefl Ol; fOl;ms 
purflUant to the authority pl;ovided in section 6 of P.L. 400. 
since most of t:.he pl;ocul;ement of suppli~s and services for 'the 
FMC is handled thl;Otigh the General Sel;vices Administration in 
accordance.with theil; gu,idelines, OFPP has had minol; impact on 
the FMC. Dissolut:.ion of the agency, therefore, would have no 
negative effects on our activities here. 

, Sitlcet:.he operations of OFPP have little. impact on this 
Comrilission, we do not wish to comment. substantively on the 
performance oj; OFPP and thus we defer to other. agencies which 
have, had a closer working"relatio!lship with OFPP. 

ShOUld you require further informtion or,assi13tance with 
regard to this matter, do not hesitate to contact us. 

;ZUJ)J);; 
:aichard J. Daschbach 
Chairm~t;';i 

a 
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~~ Admlnls\ratlon Service Washington, DC 20406 

February 2, 1979 

Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Federal Spending Practices 

and Open Government 
Committee on Governmental Affaris 
United States Senate 
Wttsllington I I,l. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

As It principal official in the Government·purchll.sing aren 
I strOngly beltevethat the Office of Federal Procurement 
Policy (OFPP) should be reauthorized and continued beyond 
the periOd provided in public Law 93~400. 

It. is clear that this office has pel'formed (I, number of 
valuable functions for the ExeClutive Depnrtmerit. It has 
been the focal point f01' the devoloplllent of acquisition 
policy. It must continue to coordinate this important 
nctivity. It :I.s also the central ~'oordinating point for 
n National Supply System. 'rhis must be carried on. The 
lJ\onitori\lg of A .. I09 and A-16 activities Within the Government 
is a vital funct:!.on which falls within O~PP's resllollsibility. 
I nm fearful that if the authorization for OVPP is allowed 
to expil'e all ot the above natiVities will caase or be 
interrupted or suffer 0. dlscont;lnuity, This would not 
be in the best interest Of the Executive Department, Or 
for that mattel', the nntion. 

The people who've been IU'oughl: together within the IJFPP 
possess pl·ofessiollil.l excellence nnd competence. Tiley have 
pursued de.sitnble national objectives in a Snne and sound 
manner. 

I hope these comments have been useful and that the "sunset" 
llrQvisions governing tbe OFPP will be extended fOr at least 
five years. 

Si~lf) 

IVI~K1L 
Commissioner 

';'.~ ... '\~ 

, ~~ 
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NATIONAL SCIE:NCE FOUNDATION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2055<;) 

February 15. 1979 

OFFICE OF THE' 
ASSIST"NT DIRECTOR 
FOR "DMINISTRATION 

Honorab 1 e La\~ton Chil es 
Chairman. Subconmittee on Federal Spending 

Practices and Open Government 
Conmi ttee on Governmental Affa; 1"5 
United States Senate 
Washington, D,C. 20510 

Dear Senator Chilp,.s: 

I am responding on behalf of the National science Foundation to 
your letter of January, 29, 1979. in which you requested our 
comments on the performMc,e of the Offi ce of Federal Procllrement 
Policy (OFPP) OVer the last fllur and a half year's. ' 

We believe thatOFPi'. particularly under Les Fettig's leadership, 
has made an impo,rtant begi OIl; ng in maki ng procurement policy and 
its formulation mor'e effective. The push to develop a single 
Federal procuremen't regulation is bound to have long term favorable 
effects in reducing the number of points from which procurement policy 
emanate. The OFPP initiative to clarify its role vis a vis the 
Department of Labor should be ,helpful. In our view, OFPP should be 
reauthorized. 
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this subject. 

() 

53-985 0 - 80 - 16 

Sincerely. 

~J,;)r,/k.. 
Eldon D. Taylor 

Assistant Director 
for Administration 

>,----------------, 
\~J 
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EXECUTIVE: OFFICE OF 'THE PRESIDt::NT 
OFI"lct;; 01" MANAGt;;ME:NT AND BUDGltr 

WASHINGTON, D.e. 20$03 

Or-FICE OF r-I;OE;RAl. 
PI'lOCUI'lE;MENT POLICY 

Honorahle Lawton Chiles 
Chairman, Committee on Governmental 

Affairs. 
Subcommittee on Federal Spending Practices 

and Open Government 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20.510 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

APR 20 1978 

Reference Is made to Your letter of March 26, 1979, requesting da1a and the 
views of the Office of Federal Procurement Policy on a number of questions. 
These data are to be included 11\ the hearings of ()ur recent "SunSet reView

H
• 

Enclosed is the Information compiled by OFPp for this purpose. 

Thank you for your continued SUpport and interest in OFPP. 

sm,~.t~ 

~,"gh~ 
ASsociate Administrator 
for Regulations and Procedures 

Enclosure 

.. 

..,--------~-- - \\ 
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ADDlTlONAL DATA FOR SUNSET HEARINGS 
ON THE OFFICE OF FEDERAL PROCUREMENT POLICY 

Staffing and Size 

Questloh: How many persons work for OFPP? 

question: 

OFPP's celllng after the reorganization of tile executive 
Office of the President in 1977 Is 2.5 people. 

How many persons from other agencies are currently detailed 
to OFPP? . 

~: CUrrently, It pro{esslortals are detalJed to OFPP from 
other agencies. 

ls the size of your staff adequate to carry out the responsibilities 
assigned to OFPP under Publlc LaW 93·400? 

~: Yes. ,. 

Question: How and to what extent do you draw on the resources of other 
agencies? 

AnSWer: As special projects arise which reqUire additional asslstahce, 
we request resources from the agencies. An eXample. 

lJ 

of thls!s the FAR project where we have approximately 
40 Defense employees engaged full time In the project 
and 12 from General Services Administration. We also 
set up advisory boards or Inter-agency comrr*tees to 
assist wlthspeciflc projects such as: I) the review of 
the Commission on GOVernment Procurement's Study 
Group 13 C (Construction) recommendations; 2) anti
inflation measUres In procurement~ and 3) the National ' 

.. SuppJy System. Somelong-i"erm projects whlthrequire 
particular expertise, such as the Federal Procurement 
Data System, are assigned to an agenc}' as Executive 
agential" OFPP. 
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Statutes enacted slnc~the creatIon of OFPP have given OFPP 
new authorIty. Has the sIze of your sta£! been an impediment 
~o carryIng out these new responslbllItles? 

These new responsibilitIes have caused us to adjust our 
priorIties, but our sIze has not been an Impediment. 

If assignments are delegated to other agencies, what kind of control 
does OFPP maIntaIn over the work being done? 

Answer: - Whenever assignments arc delegated to other agencies, 
ClFPP monitors progress In Completion of the project. 
the amount of OUt" monitorIng and the application of 
C)FPP staff resOUrces to this effort will vary dependIng 
on the project. In the case of the FAR. proJ~ct, we assigned 
an AsSistant AdmInIstrator, his Deputy, three addltlonal 
professionals and support staff full time until completion. 
Oil the construction reVIew project, our monitorIng 
was sporadiC, amounting to only a few hours a month 
Until completion of the project. 

Question: Should the authorization level for OFPP be changed? 

Paperwork 

Question: 

We belleve Congress Intended that theoFPP staff should 
be a small highly prOfessional e,}dre of procurement 
experts. ThIs 15 a good concept and we Would not recommend 
a change in the authorlzatkm leV'~i. ·at this time. 

Can you pbitlt to speCific forms and regUlatIons which OFP? has 
simplified and standardj~ed In order to reduce paperwork? 

The OFPP's forms and regulations simplillcatlon project 
Is embodied In the Federal AcquiSItion Regl,l/atlon (FAR) 
project. There are more than 160 Defense Department 
and standard forms being reViewed for simplificatIon. 
Some have already been published for priVate sector 
and agency comment. Approximately 500 pages of regulations 
have already been simplified and published for comment. 
These cover a wIde range ot subjects Including formal 
adVert/sing, negotiatIons, contractor qualifkatlons, 
taxes. insurance, special contracting 
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methods, t~J.ilred sou'rc~s of supply, ~nvll:on!l)"lntal 
p~(,ltcctlon; !oreignacquisiton, labor surplus area concerns, 
publIcIzing .;:ontractactions, etnics, Frecdo~of Information 
anq Ji'rivacy Acts, multi~year contractIng, and sUQc?ntra<;ting 

. P~11Clcs ;lnp. procedures •. All first draft FAR material 
win pe published for CQmment this spring and a final 
regulation wIll be laid before Congress later this year. 

guestlon: .!;!1s OFPP tried to make special Simplified forms fqr small business? 

// 1/ Answer: qne of the primary purposes· of the' pAR project is to 
" slmpllfy Government forms and. regulations to make 

It easi(!r todo bu~lness wIth the Federal Government, 
especially lor small and minority businesses. We are 
also pladng special emphasis on the small pUrchase 
(under $lO,OaO) regulations to make thenl .!ls simple 
and administratiVely effident as' possibli~.,. We see tremendous 
potential savings here because there a~e' o~'er 10 millton 
transactions untier $10,060 compared tolei:s than 1/2 
milJion oVer $10,000. I Iii, 

gUestion: How does OFPP assess the paperwork impact of its regulations 
,before it issues them? " II 

. guestion: 

Answer: The original charter 9f. the FAR project has as one of 
its primary objectives the reduction of the paperwork 
burden associated with doing cQntract business with 
the Federal Government. E;ach draft segment of the 
FAR mllst be reviewed at several stages including a 
final OFPP review before it is published for comment. 
The purpose of these reviews is to assure that each ,. 
segment meets. the objectives of the FAR Project, including 
reduction of the paperwork Impact. An exampl~ in 
another OFPP proJ~ct o.f reducing the paperwork impact 
can be seen in the Federal Procurement Data SY$tem. 
There were many da ta el'<tments specifically excluded 
from .the data systembe ... ause they represented n(!w 
information that would t,'ave ·to be requested of ptiospective 
Govet[lment contraCtors thus increasing the burden 
of dofng business with t~(!, ~overnment. 

, I 

What nas OF PI? done to implemet\t the procurement~related recommendations 
of the J;'aperwork Commission? 

~: OFPP reviuwed the 32 procUrement~reiated recommendatl'ons 
.of the Paperwork Commission imd decided to reject 
a. number, assign project officers to m9nitor implementation 

II 

.. ~ 
____ . _____ ..;.. __ . __ ~ ___ ~....;;'----------.-'JJ-: ... Ji::::t----.. "" .... __ .. ~: .. ; 
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of some, and continue to review others. As of December 31, 
1978,8 of the 32 recommendations were already lmplemented, 
15 additional were accepted and are being monitored 
for implementat1on, 7 were rejected, and 2 are still 

. under review •. The detailed status of each recommendation 
is portrayed In the December 31, 1978 report, as follows: 
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OFPICE OF FEDERAL PROCUREMENT POLICY 
OPFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

STNruS 
OF 

FEDERAL PAPERWORK COMNISSIONPROCUREMENT RECO~1MENDATIciNS 
AS OF' DECEMBER 31, 1978 . " ' 

Total~ecommel\dations 

I. Recommendations Accepted 15 
for OFPP Action 

II. Recommendations Accepted and 8 
Imp1ement~p .. 

III. Recommend,ations Rejected 7 

IV. Recommendations Onder R.eview 2 

.. 

() 

(i 

32 
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De'cember 31, 1978 

I. ReCO~~NDATIONS ACCEPTED FOR OFPP ACTION 

P.1 
P-2 
1'-3 

t P-4 
1'-5 
1'-6 

P-7 G 
1'-9 

P-24 
\>-27 
P-28 

P-29 
P-30 
P-3l 

8 

Small Purchase Procedures Training. 
lise of TIrtprest Funds. ' 
Unifonn Small Purchase Regulations. 
Small Purchase Implementing Directive. 
Review of Small Purchase FormS. 
Raise to $10,000 the level of which certain statutes become 
applicable to the procurement process. 
Pre-Award Sur~eys. 
~lodHy Attachment 0 of O~IIJ Circular AA02 to provide for minimum 
Federal involvement with control bascQ on pro~urement dollar values. 
Modernization of the commerce Bus~ness Daily. 
Consolidated Procurement Statute. ,") 
Procurement Reform Legislation shQUld be drawn so as to reduce paper
work ~nd administrative burden. 
Consolidation of ASPR & FPR. 
Paperwork consideration in ASPR/FPR consolidation. 
Control of Subsidiary RegUlations. 

Total Accepted: 15 

n. )l.ECO~IMENDAT10NS ACCEPTED A.'<D nIPLE~1ENTED 

P-11 
thrll 1S 
p-22 
P-26 
p<;~ 

Interagency Support Services. 

Distribution of nOD Advisory Audit Reports on indirect costs. 
Fede~al Procurement Data System. 
Coordination of S~,mpHXicatiOn T~ainiHg by FAt. 

Total Implemented: 8 

HI. RECO~\loIENOATlONS REJECTeD 

P-10 

P·16 
P-17 
P-18 & 19 
P-23 

P-25 

lntel'agency Review of implementing dil'ectives and periodic 
revision of Attachment O. 
Elimination of Prog~ess Payment Form 1195. 
Elimination of DOD Quarterly Progress Payment Status Report. 
Simplification of 1.1.se of DO Form 250 
DOD prohibition ~n delegation, of responsibility for selection of 
support items to contractot~. 
Publish Commerce Business Daily on Ii weekly basis br product line. 

Total Rejected: 7 

IV. POSITiON UNDER REVIeW 

1'-20 Standardization of Material Inspect;!.on and Rece~v;ing Reports. 
1'-21 Use of commercial type invoices and lesS detailed data on 

interim vouchers. 

Total Under Review: 2 
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Ji'lioT-1Im\. PI\PFoRWORK CO"lMlfiS!,OIJ PROCORF.MF.NT RF.COMMmI(lIlTIONS 
I - STlITIJS OF RF.COMMF.ND~P'll'NS lICCf,PTFoD tOR OF!'!' fiCTION 1\ 

Da \:e DEC 3 i 1976 
Page 

If 
I' 

~R~e~c~o~mm~e~nd~a~t~o~n~ ______ , __ +-____ ~lI~s~s~~n~m~o~.n~t~~n~O~F~'P~P~ ____ -1,~~ __ ~ ______ ~ ____________ ~S~t~n~t~u~s~ __________________________ _ 

eil II r11rllpil "I' th~ Ol'l'j'/i\()"jr.S<:ljl~oJ~tt \$ currently heiJIR ~~ccificnlly 1'-1. 
Small 1

"
frchns" Procedures 

TrainlnA' 

P-2. 
Uscof hnl'rQ5t Funds. 

P-3. 
Uri l,fot1il Sm" II 1'lIrchilso 
Regulotlnns. 

P-4. ,', :'. 

\'l 
c' n<lnli I ht 10,1\$ 

Sninlll'urchlls.O: lniplement(1I1; ~~IlUllltlO!l5 
DlrcetJ yo. . 

P-S. Rc~ulntitm" 
Rev~~w of Small l'\lfchU$e 
Forms, : 

1/ II(IVI'I",I tll.drVt'IOl'nJl'nt of' I!llItlVntlve jnh performance nld~ 1;0 guIde 
l'r(!"III'~"I'nt IWI'~nnl\\" \11 nlllklll!! thu I'rOllQl' dl~CI'iiTllnnt.too.s when 
l~hl1(\~ I III! hd W\'I'1I lIlll'I'Mt I vo ~lIIn II I"'\i,'hn~c Ili'oce"\lre~. 

IlilIllrlJ\,'I11lltlun hl'P.illl III {\lIg\\~t IlI71wlth thonS5iRnmont to GSA of n 
~Inall I'\lr,·hn~,·~ I'rm'~dilro$ litOl,ly. The .lnltinl l'ha~o o( tho GSA 
~l\llly! 111\111 ~pll~ct 1\111, I~ tl1l1lpletcd. Tho flnnl report waR 
,' .. mll/('tt·" IlU ,lilly. I), 1!l711. rnvrrllilo In .the I'ropOMd Fedoral 
Iwllul~llloh n~A\llnrh\n (PAltl wI II I,,· thp vehicle for implemcntlng 
~tl"I~' 1'~cll,"m~lhI111 I\\,,~. , 

I\O~III t~ 111' (hi' Hgfl lim'll I 1'\lr~I\I\~O Stiflty will he u~cd In draftlng .the 
"In,'11 11\lr~hll~" M,'t(nn or the I'MI whIch will ha, by~eflnltion, uI1lform 
1\1.\' 'l1.l \'~el'''t I v~ "A!!n~ I Q~, Thc ~tlllly wn~ cumpleted on .1~ly 12, 1978, 
11(011' 'hl~ ,Irnrt "fin $~(·tlolil$ IhlC 'n ,Innllllry In7~. The l'flR will bc 
~uhl"1tt~11 tIl t!lnl\\'t'~$ in th,' Fall,\!1711 lind rlna\ PflR publication Is 
xchrtill/('u fll" "IU"Y' WHn. 

IIl11'icmcl1tl!t\lIn will hOthra,,!!h th~ I'AR ~y~tc", which is an intcro~ency 
mochan!..m to t1oV\'1op ro~ulatlon" nnd l'ru~ot!ures applicable Government
wltle. 'I'P the C~I~llt that (mptcmentinn rroceduTc~ (directives) can be 
111\1 form \:ovemmcnt-wldo, thoy will he 11\, the PAil, First draft scheduled 
fOl' .1.lnu.ry 1117, tlnd, flnnl.I,), onrly I,RO. 

II~Cllcy.llosl.I!Ocd )lmaJ1 pIITeh""c forms shQuit!' he revlolled and jU5hfted 
rCr\Q,l\cntly; just "" i,ll ather Bgency-generated speclnl procuren;ent 
rCRllll1tlon~ \>r prote,tures shol\ld he reylowed and Justified. Tho FAR 
Sy~tciq w\ II contnln, control mechnni51119 to keepogcncy procurement 
fbRlllu\tOR" il'n" procedures tn tho mlnl .. "m .necossary to accommodate unique 
rel\lItt'cmclit~, of ill<Jlvidunl n~oncy m!$sJons. Such uol<\ul' requirements 
nnd "pocln) Ized \.rnccdures wIll he revIewed bY' the oppr. 

.. ,'----:------:---

o 

" '---- ----
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PEDIlRAL I'III'E'lWORK COi.1MIRSIOU I'RnC{JR~:Mr.NT RI\COMMIlNOIITIONS 
I ~ STIITUS OF RE(1,oMMENOIITIONS IICCEI'TED FOR OF!?P IICTION oat.eDEC31 1978 

Page ___ _ 

Recommendation 

1'-6, 
R.ise to. $10,000 the. Icv"l 
of which certaln ~tat\1te.s 
!lacarne "l'pHcahleto the 

,1. prcicure~lont, process. 

IIss1 nment n OFPI' 

·Ac<IUlsltlon I.nw 

P-7 a 6;Re~ui';ltions r, rt~cctl\lres 
Pre-Awn rd Surveys. 

,1':9, , ...., Rogulatlons & Procedure" 
:»Odify Attachment 0 of 
oM8 CirclIlar ,,-\t12 to 
provide for minlm\lm 1'¢dliraJ (, 
involvement with cQMrol 
bnsed on procurement dollnr 
v.l4es" 

status 

l'rqpll.sol· IHis 11ccil ,S~lIt ttl, agencieS'.n" c'''.ments received. Legislntive 
propUsn \, ill frnlll drllft SfOne, nnd w1l1 he Submitted to Congress in 
11)7!), 1'.[" 95-,R5, cnncted NnVcmhtir2. 197B. alretldyamendedthe 
fll1tcr Act, 1~9 1l\llt. 7H3; 40 lise 270(0)) hy ral~ing the dOllo. 
IImplint or t't1!it"lil·tS to whldl$U\'lr Act IIpp!le5 from $2.0,00 to $25,000. 

A<ccptrtl with ex~eptlQn 01' r~7(c) nnJ r-7(d) whIch would impose 
wrl t tr,n )1"~t I rr.~nt.1 on nnd. "PPfovn I requi rements pr . .!or to requesting 
\'Nlnjl\ ~1'''-nwnrd sUI'Ven, This .dtle\l \>n. PO,~wOTk 1.5 not considered 
Wnrrllllt('ll. 'IWI wil.l provilll' ,unl f!lnn. covorago lind forms. 

th~. rccoml1lco,iatioll. fo~, minimum J nvol vement is a~cepted. The draft 
propo~ot1 revision to Attnchm~nt 0 provIdes for ilmited Federnl in
volvement. 'rhe recommendation, however, proposes thnt: Involvement 
he h;lMd oil dOllnr Willie. This recommendatlon is nccepted in part 
IIn<\ reJected In p,lrt. The proposed Attachment 0 provides for a 
small pllr~hllso l'rnccdllre ror prOCurements under $10.000 with little 
I~volvcmcht hy the I:ederlll (j!,Vcrn!llent .•. In addition •. sQle ·source 
contrllcts Unde.r $10'.000 need not be reviewed by grantor og.nc~es. 
Howcvl1r, ~omc 5tntU\orl' pns~-th(buRh requirements; 1.e., Davis-B.con. 
nuJ Fni r I,nbor StanelnrM flct IIro nppllcnhl. nt $2,000. Reform in 
tll!'S nrOn wOlild r~(lulro leglslntion, 

For canh;ncts Ovet $10,000, Federnl j,nvotvement', we believe shOUld 
not ~Q keyed to' Jollnr value hut. to typos of procUrement actions; 

,e.g., solC), SOUrce contrnct~ over $10,000 or brand ,name type contracts 
mnl'. lie reViewed by grantor ngencies, Uowever, prea;,ard reV!el( of other 
contracts nrc prohibited. ' 

lmp,lcmcntn.tion - " revision to Attachment 0 has been drafted. 
Agend e5 und :itnte lind loca I government organizations have made 
COmmonts, ,A tlrnft was publlshed In the ~ Register (December 6, 
1978) for OfficInl commont with 1i l'ublic hearing schedUled for 
Jnnunry 17. 1979, Finnl publIcntion 'of revIsIon' scheduled for 
issuance In I'ebrunry 1979 •. 

. 1 
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FEDllflAl, P.l\JlEqWOIlK COt.\MIIHHOtl Pf\OCtJttF.MRWr f\ECOMMEtlbIlTIONS 
I -' ~TA'rUS OF RECOM~IENOI\'nON!\ IICCEPTED FOR OFI'!, IICTtON 

Oa te DEC 3 1 1978 
Page 3 

Recommendat on 

p.24. 
Hodornhntioll of COmmerce 
8uslno~~ Ilully. 

p·~1. 
Cctlsolidutcd Procurement 
Statute. 

iJ·28. 
Procurement Ro FClrm 
L~Rhtntlon ~ho\lld 6e 
drn~n so ns to Tedu~c 
!lupeNork G numtnlstTIlt\.VC 

burMn. 

ASs .. nment n OE PI' 

RCl:ultlt lann r, l'roccdurc5 

1'-29. RCIl"tnt Ion!. 
COMQUdntion of /lSPR & 
FPn. 

p.;U). RQ~1I1 lit lon~ 
Paperwork Con~ldcrntlOll 
in IISPR/VrR r.onsalldntjon, 

status 
br-rJi \!~t"hl\5hcll lin h\t~rnRollcy committee to relliell methods to improve 
the ("\111. Meommandlltlons Furn\shNI to orrr 2/28/18; $omo were Implemented 
Imme\HlItllly. Some tNlulrc lor.talntlo" nnll SSA nsstRned to .haft such 
III I tN 1979 IlI'or,r"m. Commc\"~~, In coqr~ll1ntlo" ~lth major ptocurement 
f'I(~n\.'i{'~, 1I~~'r.,)('.1 the tllsk oJ dcvc1l1ptng n slmpllflcd nnd uniform 
f(\rmllt fur ~Y'\!\P~\S pTcl'nrnt Ion whIch 1<111 be \ltetud.d in the FAR. 

s. 12(,~ or ~llI\lJnf lcg{~lutlon whcn 'm;tctcd will fully implement the. 
rcconlm~o(\ot 101\. 

1;, liM wns nl'provod hy tho' Scoot. (;ovornmental Affuirs Committee, 
hut fnl le.1 ~noctmont hy tho 9~th ConAres.. It is anticipated that (I 

eMMlldot~d prr>currlncnt Rtntllte will be Introduced in the ne~t 
rOI1~rv"~ • 

5. I'M or ~Im\ Inr I{'Rt~lntIQn plcets the abiectlv" of this recom
mC11Ilntlttn. fiN' r-21. 

'Tho Or-pI' i\dml111sttlltor hRs made the dev~lopment of the Federal 
i\C'lIfI~\tIQIl R~'~tllnrlofl {PAR} " hlr,h priority project. II special 
tMkftlr~c hR~ bc~n 115sol\)hl.0" In th~ OFrt' tolnltiote nnd assure 
thQ. pr\>~fcs5 of tM PM project, 

o£tldnl \p\tlntiOI1 of the pro.!~ct Qn January Jl, 1978. Last segments 
of th~ fi t~\' 111'0 ft nrc s~hed\llell for completion by Fehruary 1979". 
l'lonl rcr.ul~tlQn. tnr~ctod for s\1bmi~sld)t to CongresS september t. 
1979. > , 

lmplcmrritnt!on ,,11 I be thrQugb written guidelines tssucd by thcOFPP 
ond tlwol1llh ("'PI' revieW of ~i\R dur\Ol\ 1l\it1nl phose of development. 

The process will be continuous unt\! September 1919. 
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, Recommendatl.on 

P-31. 
Control o( Slibsidinry 
Regulations. 

I c::" ',I; 'JI 

'~"'.----------~--"""""""---':"-.... -

PEOf:RI\L PIIPE~WORK CO..,,..IRSroll PRClCU:(\F.MIlNT R~~tOMt,\ENDI\TIOils 
r - STJI.TUS OF llECOMMENDilT10Ns IICCr;PTEO POI! OliFI' IICTION 

Oate DEC 311978 
Psge _-" __ 

IIss~gnment In OFPP Status 

lmlliomontllt Ion wIll ho ·In tbo PAR system. The OFPP has condUcted a 
sQrvoy of till eXecutive n~oMlos to do~on~ino tho o~tcnt of lind 
anllly:~ ~.~I~tJn\1 ~uhsldlnry nnd implementing "ro~urcment regUlations. 
r.olltrQI or 511hs ,lInr)' Dnd Implementing regUlations wUl npply to nil 
P~Q~IIt1V~ rtRQn\'iQ~; not Qnly to ('h~1I nnd non. 

FAn final publlcnthlO OJ' ~t1Tly 10RO. 

.1 
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Reconunendation 

P-ll ihru IS. 
Illterngcnc), Support 
Servicc>s. 

P-22;' 
Distrihution of 000 
Advisory' AUI\Lt Roport~ on 
Indirect tosts. 

P-26. 
Federal ,Procurement 
Data sys,tei1l. 

I'EOERALPIIPERWORK co"lMI:lSrOIl PROCllREMENT RECO/1MENOIITIONS 
IT - RnCQ!o~mNDt\TlONS I\CC'P.PTP.D ,\NO Hlrl,r.!I~NTn[) 

Da\:41EC 31 1919 
Page I 

IIssionment 1n 01'1'1' 

"'" noglllntlon~ r, rroceduro~ 

lloRulntloM 

status 

lml'l"m~ntod hY Ocfi'n'o C'l11trnct lIudit Aliency letter to field offiCIIS 
"IlIlet! 111/2R/77. Ilefcn!l" Cnntrnct lIudlt Mnnunl pordgrolll:> 10-406 being 
"",Ill ric" hy rMI' nevI slon ~l1to formnllte Implemont.t Ion. 

~Irmo tn h~nd, of nll executive d0l'nrtments and oRencles d.ted January 31, 
I~71\ rstnhllsh",1 thn pcdllrnl rroC:urement ootO System (FPDS) Bnd adVised 
thot OM wit t \m~lcm~nt (hO HilS nntl' nln tlie Pedoral Procuremont Data 
Centei'. The pros heenmo "pcrnt Lonnt on October t. 1978. 

P-32. I.,hor Mfnt r~ G reroonnel 'rho OlrCttof or the Federnl IIcqulsltLon 111$tltutc was dlredcd by OPPP to 
IIlhlrQ~~ l'npcfllork "ml red tope problem. In Federal procurement conUnulll1y 
In lu tralnlnll. dducntioJl, ntid reseArch activLtios. (December 1978) Coordl.liatlon of llhnpll- ,,>,e, 

f1catlon Tralnin1\ l,y ,r-IIr.11 
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FEDERJlL PAPERWORK CO"l/o1IS~IOIl PROCUREME:NT RECOMMENDATIONS 
111 - Rm'm~1rNnAtT(lN~ 1t1!.l1'C·r!!l) 

DateDEC 3 1 1978 
Page _...11 __ 

Recommendat on, Ass nment n OFPP 

polO. Itogulatlons f, Proecdllr •• 
Interagency I\cvlew of 
Implementing 01 ro,ctl Ves 
and periodic: !levislon of 
Attachment O. 

P-16. 
Elimination of Pto~re!fs • 
Payment F!)nft 1195. 

P-17.. , I.agisti.s 
Elimination of 000 Quarterly 
Progress Parment Stntil5 
Wlport. 

'j, 
P-18 6 19. l.ogi~tlc5 

:Sillipli flcation of Use of 00 
"'Fom2S0. 

\,~2~'; l.o~i5tlcs 
/)OD Prohibition on Ilc 1 cnat lao 
of Responsibility for :,'; 

'S,election of Support 1 tems to 
Contractors. 

P-2S; ,', <I 
l'LoblHh Commerce: 8usiness 
Daiiy'on';' ",eekly bMis 
b? product Hne. " 
'" 

LQgistics 

'\ 

Status 

11)i~ recommendntlon i5 rcJ~cted. Implementing regulations will be 
Tevl ewed hy nFpr nod the FlnMc.l n! ~lllna~emr.rit Branch of Of.m for 
cllmpUoneo wIth Attnchment 0 stnndnttl~, OFl'r and oHa will aJ.o 
pcrlntli~nlly rcvil'w Mtllthmcnt 0 n" rC'Iulted nfter agency input, lie 
tlo not b~llcvc thnt nn internr,oncy tnsk Rroup ls an effective 
tonl to mQultor implementation or revise, the Circlllar. 

Po""; i$ needed to maintain control of outlay Of !:overnment 'fund., 
'I'drm revlsod nnd slmplifiod to meot the objection raised by the !'" 
r:ommls~lon, It wl'll he part of the FAR forms simplification proje" •• 

, Rellett not ellmll\llled by 000 as H is the major control for cost and 
e1<l,cndIt f,ro' fa!Od,ln~. However, efforts hnve been completed to, simplify 
the form. \<1111 nC part of the FAR fOlm$ slmpll fication project. 

A non study shows that the alleged Simplification actually ~ould result 
In lnore paper\<ork' an<l would he loss, efficIent. ThiS e£fl,rt, is ,related 
to 1'.20. Sthndardha'tioo' 'of Material lnspcctlon ani! Receiving Reports. 
WI)! be part of the FAR forms simpll Hendon project. '(> 

W. concur In the DOO rejectIon of this recommendation. Th. appropriate 
role for a contractor in ,this regard is to recommend--but the final 
selection o( support items is t.he r.spon~ihl.ll ty, of the procurr.;g:-" 
agency', Retention of this function by thl! procuriag agency permits an 
'nddit iona! check to Msure aRuinn (lver l'I'CCUremcnt of s~pport items. 

This would be more costly anti less ef£icl~nt. It docs not have the 
suppilrt of Commerce or, the Fodernl ageucles. 

.( 
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FEDERJ\~ PAPERWORK CQ"IMJ;SSIOII PROCUREMENT RBCOMMENDIITIONS 
TV - l'nsnrtN 11~1l1'lt, ItI:VIiI\~ 

Dal:eDEC 31 i9~8 
Pa9,e _--''---' 

'Recommendat on Assi oment In OFP!' 

p-20. l,o,l\iMics 
StandardIzation of M"t~r\nl 
Insr.~tibi1 "nd Recetving , 
Rcpor~,s. 

Po2l. I.ogist \c~ 
Usc of commcrd,\I typo In- , 
voices nnd, lo~S d.tullo" dllt' 
<In interim VQuche rs. 

Stat:us 

Th~, b~m" Cn~h ~\nnhIlClllont Study will ntl.,ress thi;' lssue, Position 1IHl 
h~ fakcn 01'1111 Coml'lctiQnof ~tlHly (d(le; Spring: '79), in conjunction 
wHh!'JlI,t fnrrn~ s\m[lli flcntion prnjc~t. 

Tht,> N-Ul I~nsh ~I"onr.cmcnt Study will nd,lress thh'issue. rosition will 
he IIPOo,oQllIpIN!On,of' study (duo: Sl'rinR,179L in conjunction with 
rAil fnrm.'l., 51 mrl1 (kilt ion ,proJect, ' ' 
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Public Partieipatlon 

Question: Do you think that publishing all proposed majol"rules and regulations 
in. the Federal RegAstc{' and allowing for publlccomment,.1s appropriate 
and(beneficial to t e evelopment of sound acq.uisiton policy?, 

'Ans~er: The procedure of first publishing rules'in the Federal .' , 
Register, for comment mar in some cases del~y expeait~ous 
accomphsh(Tient of our obJectives, but there IS no question 
that it is appropriate and beneficial to tlie development . 
of. .sound acquisition policy ~ This. procedure permits '" 
ali interested and affected parties to bring problems'~ , 
and obstacles to our atterition, and to suggest changes'I~I\\ 
or improvements that enable us to develop. ~tter, more .• );"11 II 
effective regulations. " 

The AdminiSVatlve Procedure Act specifIcally exempts pr6curement 
regulations from its reqUirements (see; U.S.C. s.553 (a)(b). In 
light of your experi!!h'c~ with publishing proposed regulations In 
the FederaiRegister, what are your thoughts on amending the 
Administrative Proc~dure Act. to SUbject significant procurement 
regulations to its "notice and comment" requirements?, 

) 

~,/ 
~i ' 

I belleve th~t Public. Law, 9.3-400 .as presently written 
adequately treats the requirement fOr public participation 
and comment in the development, of acquisition regulatio.ns. 
Section 6(d)(2) requires that OI;PP establish criteria , • 
and procedures for, effective solicitation of the viewpoints 
ol'inferestedparties in the development of policies, 
regulations, procedures andlorms. The Federal Acquisition 
Regulation will require that all agencies publish their 
sIgnificant regulations for public comment. However" 
to include a requi~ement that aU acquisition regulations 
regardless of tlieir degree of importance be published" 
under 93-~00 or APA proc;eedlngs would impose an unnecessary 
burden on the system. For example, there· are now approxlmatefy 
22,000 new or revised pages of acqUisition regulations , ... 
~eing issued each year. While the advent of the Federal 
Acquisition RegulatorY System will cut down on the 
yolumeof regula fians being Issued, 'there will still be 
.many subsidiary implementing regulations which do . 

f' not ma terially af£ec.t the. public,' Seeking pubJlc comment 
eJ on these would be unnecessary and impracticable. 

o ~ . 

FAR Project 

The.FAR system, the creatio'n ofa.singlesystem of procurement regulations, 
is designed to eliminate much ofthe inconsistencies and paperWork which characterize 
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today's procurement regulations. you have asserted that the FAR will control 
the proliferation of additional forms by agencies. 

() 

GAO testified that the FAR may not control the proliferatIon 
of .agency regulations because it is not dear about what 
kinds of additionaireguiations individual a'gencies have 
the authorltyto issue. 

Will the final version of the FAR clarify this confusion? 

The GAO testimony was based. upon the draft FAR coverage 
in Subpart 1.;3 - Agency Acquisition Regulations, released 
for agency and private sector comment in August of 
1978. The language has been substantially revised and 
improved based .upon the comments received, 1ncluding 
those of the GAO. Our objectives In developing this 
coverage are to force the agencies to Issue whatever 
Implementing and supplemerfting coverage is essential 
through the FAR System, following the FAR format 
and numbering system with publication in the CFR; 
while at the same time stricdy prohibiting restatement 
or paraphrasing of higher . .!evel c6ve~.age. The revised 
language llmits the content of agency acquisition regulations 
to: 

"tl~Those internal pOlicies and procedures considered 
esselltiai to implement the FAR within the agency! 
and I! . 

'<'I!) Additiol'!al policies a.nd procedures necessary to sa tisfy 
peculiar needs or sta'~utory requirements '.which are 
not adequately covered in the FAR or II'! higher level 
al1;~l'!cy acquisition regulations." 

Our recently completed survey of executive agency 
procurement regulations shows that the bulk of the 
regulatory paper in the procurerl'!ent process is issued 
internally within the agencies informs such as directives, 
circulars, bulletins, orders, memoranda, etc. Our objective 
is to eliminate these forms of regulations in favor of 
a single published system Of regulations open to public 
view. Only by requiring that all agency acqUisition 
regulations be "on the record" can we effectively oversee 
compllance with FAR provisions, including those designed 
to control proliferation. 

53-985 0 - 80 - 17 
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Age!ici~sare reqt1l~ed tQ establhh formal. proc:;e~ures , • 
to assure compliance witl),theFI\R pr<'yisi9l)sgo.ve,nhm. 
Implementing and supplementlngregu!ations. Gopies 
of. these procedures. must be. provided to the FAR Council, 
an interag~ncy pollcyboar,d whlchpres!qesover the 

'. FARSy~tein.Th~FAR l;xe.cutIYElStaff;Jeporting to 
," tll.e <;:ouncih has Sp¥slf!9.'respc)J1si~W~Y; for. Qv~rseeing 

executive agehcy acquIsition reg\l.1i1tI9hs Jnc;luding periodic 
reyielVs for compliance. "', " . 

A~109. ' 

guest!on:' ~Oefen~~[)ePilrt'me~t: rei>~b~~titativ~s:teStif[ed'tl1at Of'PI.' i-:e~ielVs ... ' 
of a~~ncy c:oin~Jia~c,T: wlth,A~109 ~~.a. pedpheral~cti'vhy !Iod should 
be:glven J~'tV,prJorlty.,!I}e: O~f!1~se ,Oep~r~men~ felt t~at OFPI.' " 
IV~~ spen#!.~g t()o,.f11uc~ tJm~,re.v\ewln(~genc:y ~rogra\TIs. ',' 

, , _ "'. ~;.: :,,- "..' te, ,,-." t'1 > 'r l': -: ;. " -, .'- . 0,;', (f ". ;: '. i, • 

Could you ple<\se ~e'vlew'tb\'\;ac:tlons p.Fpplo9~icl monito~ the OefJose 
Departm~nt c;omp!lal\ce wltli A~lP9?, .", ' \':l, 

'~','~~' .r", " :>'," 'I .. ,: ,'_ ~/, :'. ", 

Answ'Jt:' Since;:A';io~ was iss:u~d inApfIl1976?6FI.'~ ,has conduc~ed 
", ;, )woone,i:l,ay pt~gra:m~q&p1iance reY~~~s(!p~QrJitnc~ion 

with .OM B's,: Qverall Detel)s~ pudget. re\'i~~s;aoa\\IJ'0nJtored 
1i'thlrd rt,i\;lliw cOr\duct~d by the Office' of'the: ser,retary 
of Defens~. In. each case OFPP provided In' advari\·e " 

, a,list,pi prograTl)~:tP,be.l!:lvIeW!ld<lnd "list of ques1,ions. 
:The following seven questions :were asked of, 58 programs 
In th,~ FY 1980 Def4nse budgef"revievl. p, .. " .'\ 

, \ 
QlJ"ES+lbNS R.EGARDiNd~rAJdRsYSTEM'ACQ(jI~lTlONS \ 

FOR,USE IN FY 1980 BUDGET REVIEW, "'" \\ 
r, ." ..... ',",,', I.' ':., %. 
flas a MissionJ.feed statement (MNS) been'approve~ by the agency head? i, 

, "" ",;" )'! "," '.,", '_ '.'l!',' l-, ,:." \', 

If so~' whatisthed~teo!,a:pPtqvar?,~;. '.,;, \, 

, :If iN~.ivhen is th'J'MN$.'~~p~ct!ld~~he,subh,·tttYtotlie~iency head? \ 
wnat)s;thecurfcnt siat\!s onhe)"~S? • ';' , ~" '. '= . ~ 

1\ 
2. 

3. Has an. ~cquisi~ion Stra~egybee1i dev~iop~dt 
: ~. -, " . F~ ,,' .\.., , ' 

'~ - 'lSit aY~ilabie fo~~eview?' .. 
, ... ~~'<. 

U"not, when will it be developed? 

'\ 
~ ~ 

'~ 
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q. Will system design concepts be solicited from industry? 

When? 

~. WiJI a mission oriented solicitation be used giving free latitude to 
industry to propose system concepts, technological approaches and 
design features? '. . 

\Vlll parallel-short term contract~ be issued? 

S. Is the program strUctured to maintain the independent integrity of eac!) , 
alternative system design concept and not dictate or meld system design' 
features Ihto a system baseline requirement? . 

~ ~ ~ 

8 

G. Is the program structured to.permit\su$tained, in<;lrement;:ll deVelopmel1t . 
competition in or'der.·to test, evaluate, and eJimhpt/! leSs attractive alternatives? 

7. Has. the shortehingof. the acquisition cycle aOA the eJimination .of gaps 
been given a prime consideration In the development of the acquisition strategy? 

Our review of the a,nsWers to these questions on a program D}' prQgram basis 
resulted in agreement with OSD·\),5 t9. the categorh:p.tion of.p~og.r,!-ms. :The 
categorization is summatized, in the ,fQIIQwing lett\Vl . '.' 

',' , 

_____ ~ ______________ ._.r .. ~._..J__:~ __ _ 
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OrFlcE Or ,MANAGEMENT AND Bl.lOG~T 
\\'.l-SHING:TON" D.C. :zo>:a] 

OF"FICE 'OF rEOEA"~ 
Pf<OCUREME!<T POLICY 

o 

" • ' _)\' ,t 

Mr. Dale W. Chur!!l! ' " ", 
• " NDV 2i 19~ 

" ,18 
Deputy Under Secretary of Defense 
, for Research and Engineering 
3E-1~44. P" gon Gl 
Was ',gl ',' :c.', 2~,.3,Ol : 

Dear~,.( .4_'~, ' " ',' e;i' .. ,,' '. ,r 
~ , ~ . \" Il"~ 

T'" ffice"of ~janegement end Budget appreciates tM review of fift~'~eight Defense 
programs for compliimce \\'ith 'OMB :Clrcular No. A-:-10,9 on major system a(:qujsition 
81/angedhy'Mr,Trimb1e.'rne'review,was held on N01\ember 17,1978." 

The following isS"summ'ary 6f.the:,resilltsof:ths:t revilhw'organlzed under appropriate 
headings.',,:,·, ",--, \, "', ,,' , ' , ,,l- , .' ,;: • , .," ", ' 

ONGOING PROGRA~lS \~'HICH ARE COrv!'PLIANT 

63612A 
63370F/N 
63611M 

,01';,","':' -;' '.; :yJ-' .:,- '?, ,; , _ ',':",',' 

"Advanc'ecrMultl'::pLlrpose MissileSysfe'in " , ' .. 
Advanced Medium Air~,to-Ah'Missilef,(AMRAAM).·"" 
Landing Vehicle, Assault ' 

PROGRA~lS PLANNED TO BE COMPLIANT 

These programs neb'd continued management attentlon'to essUre -thilt the planned 
compll!mce is realiz'ed, Special attention should be gil'!!n to the requirement 
for parallel contracts for competitive exploration of alternative s~'stern design 
concepts solicited through a mission oriented RFP. A number of potential pl'oblems 
are cited with the applicable program. 

63307A 
63612F 

Air DEifr:nse Supi'ression 'Missile (FY 1SB,1 ne\~ start) , 
" Defer.seMeterological Satellite Program (gaps in planned c"ntract 

activity were noted). 
6323BF/64231F Cruise Missile Carrier Aircraft 
'63251F New Manned Bomber" 
63230F/64221F Enhanced Tactical Fighter (both the ETF and the Combat Aircr8Jt 

TE;chnology are funded in the samePE - 63230F) 
6322BF/_, _N Air Force end Navy Trainers (OSD resoluUq~,of whether there 

63527N 
6350(N 
63562N 
63367N 
63311N 
63601N 
63516N 

are one or tViO needs) 
SSBN Survivable Support " " 
(Project No.S~0970-AS) SSN!'Nderated Combat. System 
(Project No. S-O~'ll2-AS) Submarine Air Defense 
Sub-laul)flied AS\t' Stendof! Weapon 
Long Ra~ge Dual Mission Missile 
(Project .No. S-0266-MW) lntermediate Water Depth Mine 
Radar CtJJf\veillance Equipment 

,~ 

o 

}I 

, ... -.,-,------......;--

/:,) 

15' 

o 

o 

o 
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C) 
ONGOING PROGRAMS WHICH ARE NON-COMPLIANT 

',The programs were found to be non-compliant because parnliel contracts tor 
com!;letitive exploration of alternative system design eoncepts before DSARC 
I wete not planned. Other problems are cited with the applicable program. We . 
beJleVe these programs can be brought into compliance and reguest that the appropriate 
actions be taken to assure complillnce.·· ~. • 

64730A 

63314F /64313F 

63317F 
63502N 
63502N 
636l0N 

63564N 
63369N 

63215N 

'. . ' 

Remote Piloted Vehicle (FY 1979 New start, moving directly' 
from technology base to fUll~scale development) 
Advanced strategic Air Launched Missiles (subsystem ' 
rather than system concupts being considered) 
Medium Range Ballistic Missile 
(Project No. S-0260-MW) Advanced Surface Ship Mine Hunting 
(Project No. S-0262-MW) P-A-M Minesl'/eeping S~'stem 
Advanced Lightweight Torpedo (technical transfusion 
planned to be directed at start of fUll-s(lale development) 

.. Landing Craf~ Air Cushion Program 
Air-lo-GrouM Stando!£ Weapons (gaps in planned 
contract activity were noled) -
Marit\me Patrol Aircraft (subsystem father. than system 
concepts being considered) 

NEW STARTS PLANNED TO BE NON-COMPLIANT 

63722A/64750A 
64316A 
64230F 
27215F 
63503N 
63534N 
63529N 

Corps Tactical Operations System 
Fire and Forget Seeker for Hellfire 
Forward Air Controller FAC-X • I 
TR-l Sguadron • 
Acoustic Communications. (Advanced) 
Surface Effect Ship . 
(Project No. 5-0968) Advanced ASW Mobile Target (Note! 
P.E. 63610N also includes a target) 

NOT IN FY 1980 BUDGET 

64312A 
63380F/N 
63309N 
625{3N 

Anti-Radiation Projectile 
Within Visual Range Air-to-Air Missile I,': 
SIRCS 
SEAMODS 

NOT MAJOR SYSTEMS 

These programs were reported to be non-major systems. However, P.E.'s 63561N, 
63562N, and 63601N exceed the RDT&E doUar thresholds of the currer,t DOD 
DirectiVe 5000.1 {or major systems; Additionally, these programs were (ound 
to be"non-compllant and therefore not following 5000.1 Which. states, "the management 
of system programs not designated as major system acquisitions will be guided • 

.1 . 



(,' 

)' 
Jj 

,;il 

by the/provisions of this lJirective," , 
< \' ~> .' 'I ~ ,~!:, l 

64624,\', ! 

63561N 

63562N 
63601N 
6426iN 

63314A 
331102F 
63230F 

63249F 
G330GN 
63251N 
G3530N 
62332N 

'Hlgh'MbbllifyWeapbns CilI'f1er', ",' '~', 
(Pt,oJ~CtNo.S-0923~56) Improved Perfol'mance Mi!t:hine~y 

"iii Stlbmarfnes', "~: • " ,ii ,', .', U 

(Project No. S-0311),Torpedo AdVanc:e\ttlevelopment 
(Project NO. S-/)257~M\v) Cargo Aircrnft Minelnying 
AcoOstlc Search Senors" , 

f, I 

High Energy Laser ,'::- , ,-
"GeQeral Ptlr,pos~ Satellite Communications System 

Combat' Aircraft Techno]ogy'(except for Enhanced' 
Tactical FJg.hfl!r)" , , i:, '; " ,. , 
Night 'A ttack Air Capability· 
Advanced Air-LrllJritjhe'd,Air-to-Surface Missile Systems 
V lsa-oJ;. (6.3B funds 'are:l>eing uset:llil this P.E.) .. 
m'er-the-Horizon Targ~trng , 
Strike 'WarfareWeapons Technology 

" ., I' ')1 

ONGOING PROGRA,~!S - NO ACTION. Ii ", " " '. ' 
While some of these, prQgrams have orarEj following- certain pro\'l$iol'1s of A-:IO~. 
retroactive application is not reqUi,red; f, ,."",' , 

63303A General Support ROCk~it System 
6~301A Division Air Defense aun 
64749A DiVision TactiCli1 Operations S~'stem 
64203A Aerial Scout 
ti4406F "Space Defense' ,," 

63609F/64607F Wide Area Anti-A:rmorMunltlons 
SS371N Trident-D Missile S~\stem, , ,'" 
63504N (Project S-0222-AS) Rapid Passive Lo~alizati6n Sonar 
64226N Advanced Self-Protection Jammer ' 

OTHER ACTIO}/S REQUESTED 

As a result of this program revieW the following actions are requested: 
. '~':\ 

1." Provit:le the answers to the seven questions used in the r,evlew for l'~E., 
63582N, Surface Warfare. which we U1)derlitand to be a F:i 1980 new 
s~a:~.major"system. .: 

3 

,2~ Arrange ameetirigby mitl-'December 1978 for OMBto'revIew th~ Nayy~j' 
'Combnt SystemArQhlte~ture'errort. to determine how the,SIRCS and" 
SEAMODS efforts havebeeilincorpornted. rind to review plann~d 
A-I09 compliance. " 

( 

.:."..,.;::c,"""IL¥ ... _-_------

" 

~;, 

';l' 
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Additionally>, we would appreciate the opportunity to reView tlJe revised DOD 
Directive SOOO.l before it is finalized. • • '. '" .. ' ' .. 

• ~ • ... ~ ':. " t.. •.•. ~ 

As a resll)t of this revie.y;, It appears essential that additional management attention 
must be Eic,;lressed toth!! eCCeclive implementation, pi A-109nnd 5000.1. TlJerefore. 
we recomnlend thlit a knowledgeable senior-middle management individual be 
detailed from each of the Military Departments to yoW' oftlce to assist. on a 
full time betls, this implementation. ' 

Let m'e convey my' sincere thanks again for the outstanding cooperation we continue 
to receive from you, Bob Calaway and Bill Perry on A-IDS and other mlitters 
of mutual interest. 

?' 
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Question: Circular A-1M Was Issued M'Aprll.5, 1976. ,. ,;, 

Could yoluevlewthe executive agendes'respon~lyeness'regardlng 
A-I09Implementatlon?"", , ' 

Could you t~1l Us by agencYI,fo~ the major procuring ~gend~s, hoW 
many ,neW star,ts there have been, and, 'Vhe,ther these acqijlslt!ops 
are In compliance with A-Ion . ,,, . '. 

,,9 

Seventeen agenclesareln various states of Implementing A~109. Approximately 
4) major system acquisitloil programs star~ed in FY 1978 through FY 1980, 
are being planned or conducted In accord with A-109. 

, , 

Agency 
Implementing 
Instruction 

Program 
',' Application 

, "-'T"-~'" ~-~~~~;~-
II Energy 

Issued 
Issued 
Issued (being 'revised) 
Issued (being revised) 
Being developed 
Issued 

None 
.5 /~ 

26 

" 

HEW 
HUD 
Interior 
J\lstice 
Labor 
State 
Transportation 
Treasury 
GSA 
EPA 
NASA 
VA 
Corps of Engineers 

Application to be resolved 
Issued 
Issued 
Application to be resolved 
Issued 
Issued 
Being developed 
Issued 
Issued 
Being developed 
Application to be resolved 

I 
1 

None 
None 
None 
None 
None 

4 
None 
None 

I 
4 
I 

None 

OFPP has worked closely wlth the badget examiners in OMB In reviewing agency 
compliance With A-I09 as a part of the normal budget review process, OFPP 
has not recommended program deletion from the budget for non-compliance' 
but has provided an evaluation of compliance and Indicated needed corrective 
actions. OMB has strongly supported having the necessary corrective actions 
effected In the agencies on programs which remained In the, President1s budget. 

An example of OMB support for assuring compliance with A-I09is the following 
letter to Defense Secretary B~own. •• 

o 

I) 

,I 
1/ 

o 
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"lOnorable Ilarold llrolm 
SecretaT)' of Oefr.nse 
l1ashington, D.C. '20301 

Dear Secretary ~ro~~: 

259 

JA N C; 197a 

As pott of the F'i 19&0 Defense budget re .... icv a nur,'ber of 1:lajor 
s)'stem acquj,siticins were reviewe<! to dete:rr!me if the pTOgra'-1I5 
\olen; proceeding it! accoroMce IIi th (l·rn CiTcular A-109. '').Iajor 
Syste!!ls /lcquhiti011$". The T'esults of that joint revie'lf with 
OSO, (J.~g and service staff's vere fo~arded to the Dep~e1It by 
the enclosed letter. They indicate that a signi~icant Dumber of 
ongoini rrograllls lIJld planned nC'&' starts were Don-cor.:pliant :1 .. ,d 
that corrective actions can and should be tal.:en. 

10,5 you may kncnc. the Houie Arced Services Co:;:;,ittee held exten
sive hearings on A-109 last year. The Senate.ApPTopriatious 
Co~lttee is on record that they lIil1 ta~e A-IO~ copplillJlce into 
account in passing on progran. funds. It will, be difficult for 
us to, support FY 1980 funds for those programs tm!oess the necessary 
corrective actions ore ta\cn. ' 

I wanted to call this ,;ituation to your attenti~:p so that we can 
00 everything possible to assht,-ouand ,Bill Perry in illlproving 

,the systec acquisition ~rocess. Btll and his staff have worked 
. hard to inplement and su~portA-109 policies. In order to 

strengthen his position as Acq~isition Execu~ive and to gain 
increased l1ttention for t.hese JDllIIaternent issues. we vould like to 
gauge A-109 cotIpllance explicitl)'itl this yearts CNB l,tudget 
review as on~ factor itl~aking our rccOH~endations on which pro-
grams w/!.7;Tant funditlg. 

Please let US knoloi ~hat else Wl'. Jdght do to be helpful. 

Enc:losura 

Sincerel), • 

,S1snedJ J2.tlCS 'J'. l!:!:-.t'TD. 

J8lUCS T. ~.lclntYTc. Jr. 
Director 
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theiollow~ng is sedetarrJ;:,nl;{~~P9n;1' 
tl "\"-.r, ," , 

THe: SE.CRE.TARY"OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON, c, C. ~030' 

APR 3 197~ 

N;. J~lnes T ~ 
'Director' 
Offic,e (M Mana,gement and 
Wa~hington~·D. C. 20503 

Budget 

Deat'Mr.' McIntYre!",l, I' 

" 

-' 
, Yom: recent letter ,expre~sed toncern"about :'the 'iepanment 

o£,,'Dexeh,' :~erj.~mplt;ment'~ti,:~~ :?£O~B' 'ai~, c, illar,.',' A-}.091:~il" "M'a.j olb 
systemJQ:qti1:Sl.,hons"" •• ,'J", "",,"""\', ,.', ", ' 

N;:,','s, ,t~k~",;!l,',.~~~ a,',p, ~i,x",~.:,~,d"",~,,'t, ,h~,:",r~,s,' ,;,it"',;';,:ti,~,'.c~~, il,:~ljO+p't" ,I!',', \ll~B"I""P, 6b""',,r,e~~~w of,",S8,Aef~nse,~y,stpllls aSlePor,t,ed ol,\{,,'t!Y ,tQe,,~\J£:fi; ,~e9£ Fedetal 
'P~~,c,l!~ewe:nt:'p9,n:~y:, "COFPP).;, '" :We', ~¢T:' pa'r;tic'Ula:r~ Ji c?llcerned 

"abOllb"tlle: ;H"Ih'ogr'ams' OFPPcate~ro:n:zed asnoncol1jlp1:tant,";ind 
ltaveCaT~'.f3ully TEf'-examiiiedCiheilcqtlisi:tio)"i Pl<ittj:t for' e~llch of 
them. A small ,t.a.s. k;.'for.c¢.,:madeup of;, lnemb.er s.J)J;. I~y? t<lf . .,fa:nl'l 
the representatives from the Military Departmel) ;E. ,~ho have 

'~~.~~£~t~~,~~nJ:!~~.~~~' ·.~ocal" :p~~~~t? 'for')A-,ro9";Pld1i~~ta tio,? .. ~~n,-
"A#\lf''i6bld,nit ~t'~:t~1a 'istutJJ :of'.!:he 16 ,progriJ1ls"JldtMPaFti~ular 

, circums'tances: Utiiqu~'t:oc 'each ,;,We:. fOl'\ild fprther·· ali:agement:"'gu,idance. 
()", "totl\e:Depar'tment~;~~a.,s .necessary' to' ,aliciur'e:;that I qur 'interrta:nd 

. directive's were clei'lr. In r,etro'spectj' .• PI1li't ,of}, ,hI} p;rob1ell),de-
suI t;ing iii' cTiticism of DoD management of these I' programs Ii,i{yhav~ 

,.r,e.s'.!l.: .. 't.' e. 4. f.r8111. "s. Q.f. e'; ,1,ni"'.'!.l1,l,.de .. :r. :r;tla.~r9;:i.n. ~'~.' i.r.~gf.ij ... d. 1.·n8.:. )le ... ~.:x.t.e.n. t. o. f.' work _ tha~,l]as Hrea,d);,; bee,n'( ttcomplJ.she~. , ~J 5UJ)lmart f al\r .~nalysJ.s of 
~g ,/ ~p~~~ra~s~ ,~\etta~.}je~::or'Xou~I,~~,fo:~.a.t:9::;:. ! ,l' '; 
r share your 'd,esire>: to'1tiiln'p':rov>{!,tM'tactlUisit:idh '111t:oceSS'llndtp 
impl'em\'!. I)t.· Jthe~·poliCi:e.s';,o.' f::Ci~C;J11'al1.'A. J}flil;Q.!l., ';,I. ,.,;\h,.e [:l,ev<'lwe,.~,a .. n. ,best 

;".a9Ai~.'V. t; '. ~~{;lS!=l, g?I1 ... I. s." 'lJ.,Y .. 't •. !l .. '.1 .• 1 ..... 0.:rct.Jl.g .... 0 .. " .. !l .. 1), .m.a .. nag ... e ... ,m .. r,e ... n. t.f' a,p, P, ,.1:
0a

,Ch., £,','0" ,f,' each "" )'!\SqU;t1i:l;ttonT,a:~we,h!!-y~)cl~pC' ;£o,rth,e :~6 ,progl:jl11151" ~~ch, mu,s):" .then 
'" ~,~,~S,!.I~PO&tJ'! b~~~~"~'~<}'~lc;:af'ffu~' as;;i;lr~i1J~~ t" ,?:r' ; s".\~6,r~1i. ' " . ,Q 

.th~'nl>:- you rOt commun ica ting your,c6ndlern' '£'0; )nee, I rid'foz" tYOUT' " 

contfnued SUI?:eor't. " !i' ,r" 

p, ''<.' ", ~£,·~,D).1:,':~J·r· 
[7CIif~,[ , """,-,,"""rl 

"'" OEpll'f'l~ 

., .~ 
'}\ttachmen.t, 

Ii 
11 

.~ , 
c, II 

. ,~ 

! \\ 

'I 

jl, ' ': (i 

~~...,..;:-----!\,..\ ~,,2"T'1;\""'--~'-''1'''--'' '''; 
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PROGRAMS OFPP CONCLUDED ~ 

WERE NON-COMPL1ANT WITH'O~B CIRCULAR A-109 

FY BO Ne~ Starts .(as clas,Sif1 ed bY OFPP) 

Corps Tactical Operations System ~ Not an acquisition new start. 
Category 6.5 f4ndj'ng ,only for 'iniss.ion ,analysis to 
determine 'if need,e)l.ists. 

~ and Forget Seeker for Hellfire'- This'is a subsystem Tor Hellfire, 
not a major system. 

f'orward Mr Controller (FAt-X) - Program being realighed to comply 
" with A-109. 

TR-lsguadron - Si 1191 e sys t~m desi gn conceptauthor5 ~ed wlli ch wi 11 permi t 
utilization"cif 'existing system to fill urgent need. 
(FV 79 Start) 

8.coustic COlTT11unications (Advanced) -PrograPl being reaiigned tbcomply 
. wHh'A-109. '.c, 

Surface Effects Ship - Technology prototype program being pursued in 
accordance witn 1~76SecDef dit-ecUon.' No funaing in 

• FV,80was requested.' (Has bee"n" conducted 'in general 
'accordance wfth A-109 intent! s·ihce initiation.) 
,. ,t' " ).' 

Adva~;ced Mobile Target - Program will be pursued in accordance ,with 
,----""", . A~109 prihcipl'es •. , 

II 
Ii 

1.; "j 

~ 
~ 
j 

'I .. 
., 



0' 
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.0. ~fl 0., 
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~:, . 

,~ 
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=O=n==-G=o=in=g!,."=P=ro;,,!g!O=r=~=s(as classified 'by OFPP)'~ 

Re~~te POoted Vehicle., Retroactive application of A-109, impractical 
~ of advanced stage ofdeVelopinent. ' 

Advanced Strategic Air Launched Missiles ~Pr,6gram will be pursiJed in 
' ,accordance with A-log principles from Hileston(11 

fOl'l'/ard., 

w, 
Medium Range Balli'sfic Miss'ile:.:. Not truly an acquisition new start. 

Efforts to date have been to determine if need exists. 
If program start)s authorized it will be pUl'sued in 
accor.d?nq~:w~t~A';1;09~,:,inc,i~1e~i';' ~,' 

Advanced Surface Ship MinehiJnting - The 'project il1cludes two sUbsystems, 
~. "neither,"pfwhich,i"f"i",~~j,or"sYstifm~, ,~' 

P-A-M Mi nesweepi ng'System - Cons i stsof NATO program with ~foreign 1 earl 
ie, " ; and'~1S·i:c1;es~~oJo~Y,:demonstrat.ipnQLpo$siQ7e;aHer.natjI'e 

" concept., Botn In very early stages. "",; , 
, , " " ,; ,;', " "'" 'II', 

J ) 

Advanced Lightweight Torpedo:;\program b,ein9,:pur<;,S,~edin a~cord,!.ncll wit!)" 
' A-lOg principles. 0.00 does ricit PlllntoclirE1ct technical,' 

Landing 

" 'transfusion. " , " " 

> ~ ·l1.' "'," ' ", _ ~.J t ;'~:- < >, ,J",,! ,1,"" ; ", .' {-I 'f'-' ''.:.' :", '~ " ': ' : " " _ 
Cra ft 'Ai r ,ellS"; on . ~rogrdrri'; . Has', beeR Goriducted . tn general 

"d\c.cprdanc:e,wJt~ f.;JO~j i rte:nf' cfes.plt~ i l1i,1ii ati on in 
" mid-~O!.~,.~" Ful.l",~,ca11l, d.:~l(e 7ppml?nt .phasa, .. if,. aljt;hor; zed. 
", wi J 1 be pursu~? ~ n i'\ccordance with A-109 pn nci p 1 es. 

Air-to-Grou~J' Stand~ff Weapons ~::Program b~ih9 rea'lig~edtoicomply ~ith 
A-log, • 

( 
!I 

o 

, .{ 

o 

() 
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10 

Commercial Products 

The Procurement Com\11isslort felt that Goy'\.;f.tjment supply operations could 
be. more efficient and lesscostiy if greate(;Nlliartcc werepiaced on using commercial 
products and commercial distribution channels. 

GAO feels that OFPP has only made a partial response to the Commission's 
recommendations In this. area. 

What sUccesses and savings have beert made as a resUlt of. the 
appllcatlons of OFPP's commercial products .pollcy? 

\1" . "1 ,,:',l 

Answer: 'Under the AcqUisition and Distribution of Commercial 
--, - Products (ADCoP) policy many common Use items such 

as clothing, textiles, chemicals, construction eqUipment, 
and food have been acquired. Most acquisitions have 
been at savings over prior buys of similar items. 

Examples of such ADCoP buys are: 
"'1 

A half-page purchase description instead of a 20-page spe-eJ"Ucation 
to solicit offers for military undershirts. The resulting purchase 
in July 1978 cut $797,oOd off the price paid only two months 
earlier for comparable quan:tities. . 

Lengthy specifications for mIlitary boxer shorts and bed sheets 
were scrapp. cd in favor of short purchase descriptions for a 
savings of ,s65,OOO. . . 

Radioiogists ol?tained preferred x-ray film when DOD bought 
, their fllm ,from four companies using a three-line purchase 
description. By bt:.'Ylng In large quantities under master contracts, 
$2 million was !.tjved. 

A test but of 51 million gallons of gasoline at ,a cost of about 
'. $2.5 mllllon used a commercial specification. The gasoline 

is,' being tested. and, .if sUccessfUl, DOD " ... ill apply the commercial 
sfilndard in filling its annual requirements of more than 37.5 
million gallons.' . 

Other items purchased under ADCoP irtciUde ice cream makers, 
eleCtrical fuses, bath towels, plumbing fixtures, Worchestershire 
sauce, salad dressing, salt, chain saws, and cotter pins. In all cases 
simpllfied purchase descriptions were used in lieu of Federal specifications 
and savings have resulted in many,instances. 

"() 

--------~---------------------------------------------------~----,--------~-----~---~(~~?'--~----------~ 
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In addition to the ,dIrect saVings achieved from the pUrchaS@o£ 
specific items, substantial administratjve$avings are el'pec;:tea 
from ,ADCoP a~ aresul~:()~ inc;:reasing G.overnment ,re.ljance 'on ',' 
C9mmet:cial distributlplNystel11s,and the elimination'of unne~e55ary' 
Government specificatj~ms. ,. ", ... 

Us~. ()f "GpmrnerciaJ.Qistr ibUtion Systems, " AD<;:p~ emphaSizes! 
that 'the Government should be able to use cornl]ie.rclat items: " . 

'~:jn the salij~ manner as other institutional and industrial consur'r:lt\rs~ . 
Where comlm~rclal.distrl1?ytjon c;:hannel~ are aVaJlable,,(:oQ1merclal" 
produ'2t,s shou)c:l b~RUrchased for ,direct dellvery to GQye,rnn1E!'Ot 
users.'afl;:y'the'''midClleman'' (the Government depot) should be 

D ellrninat~d. ~~!.hates var}"but,l.t sometlmescosts.lJsf,.uP.to " 
$1 t() del!vet:$.~ ~~rtn of merchal'\9ise,thrpugh the depot system. 
We, are ngt saYlnlpn A[)C()p that thehdepot system~,.shoUld 
be eliminateci, Foqome itemsjwh~re.commerciaLchanneJs 
are not avallable or for critical mobiJizqtion items; the depots 
are essential •. What we,are advocating is to unc,log'the depot 
pipeline by removing hems that.c;:an b1,readlly :Obtained through 
commercial systems. ' 

Enmin~tiqnof Un'necess~tY ,q~\l~rl1me~t~'1pecific~ti~ns; , In r, 

Oe.cember.J9?7j.G)F~Pdirecte$f POD and GSA (the: two major 
G?vernment spe(: preparing i\qJivitles)t~ a1~elopa Govemrnent
wide spec$ and standards management,systerll favoring functional 

"o.v,er 'detailed,.specifications".,An interagency i\!orkin$grpup, 
chaired by the .G,SA, w.as convened 1n April 191'8,t6accornplish 
thjs tas,k.:rre working g~flU.P> W.,ith.O.FPPIs,pa. rti.cipatlon}'h. as 
deveJopecr~)new Federal. Pr0Pllrty MaQagement Regulation. 
The I)ew.regulatlpn (signed by.G~N()/);February 16, U/79) directs . 
thatC;o,rpmerc;:ial ,Itern D!I~Si.ript16ns(simple' func,t1.orraJ,:~escrJpt!ons) 
beu~edm ADCol.' proC:Urernent packages. t\) descrlb~C:RmmetClal 
products in lieu of detailed Federal or inilitary ~pecifi2atlons. 
'To date, GSA has achieved a net reduction 9,f approximately 
0696 Federal specifications ane! .~ta!)d"rdsMdhas arf aadi,tional. 
875 ,in c~rc!inati.<>n, fO['.possiQlecanct:lllati(m. The qi'lparthieht 
Of D,elense, wJ:!ichrn"nages~ome 40JOQq.spe~ahdstandard5; 
hast:entatl~ely identffieqsOflle, 8,QOOtOl 0,000. detailed' ~pecilications 
for 'possIble cancellation or conversjonto C1D's.:cT/1is program 

" lsjust getting;Under~ay.andis expected toslibstantlal~ reduce 
paperwC!rk .and result insavillgs for botQ"CpYt:lrnmelltpurohas1ng 
ac~iv)jt1es a~d industry ;,';l!pp.l~eril. ' . '.' • ' • ,,' . 
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1-Iow cooperative have 'the agencles been In carrying out the commercial 
products policy? 

Answer: The mainagencles involved in implementation of ADCoP 
a(e: the Veterans Administration W A)l Dl:!partment of 
Health; Education, and Welfare (DHEW};' Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA)i Department of Agriculture (USDA); 
Department;of CQmnierce (USDC);Department of Defense 
(DOD); and the General Services Administration (GSA). 
All of these agencies have been c~operative but achievements 
in some have been greater than in\}!hers.Examples 
of implementation activities within these agencies include: 

. Project to EStablish a Government-Wide System for' the Acquisition 
of Drugs and Medical Devices. DOD and V A signed an agreement 
in mid-1978 to share acquisition of drugs and medical devices 
without dupllcation. To implement the agreement a joint DODN A 
task force was .established to deai with differences in; 

Cont(act"ClatJses 

Acquisition Assignments. 

Specification Unification 

Quality Assurance (with FDA participatitm) 

Item Entry and Common'ality 

Systems Compatibility 

, . 
1~ . .J 

During the first week in January 1979 the first solicitations 
were issued for singie offeror drugs by DOD and VA. The estimated 
amount of the two solicitations is $8 million. So far 30 manUfacturers 
of singie offeror drugs have been asSigned to DOD and VA 
for acquisition without duplication. This accounts for 75 percent 

, of the $lfOO million annual volume 'of aU drugs acquired. In 
addition,. an agreement will be signe<:l shortly by DOD, VA, 
and FDA which will enable FDA to begin assuring quality for 
medical devices. By the end of FY 79 the new system will 
be in piace and the, acquisition and inspection assignments 
will afford numerol1s opportunities for the' elimination of today's 
costly duplications with :<~5ulting savings. 

1,) 
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_, Project t()~t~bllshaGovernment_Wicle syst~!T1 for Food SpecifICations 
and Inspectki;,\iunder USDA Leadership. '." .. 

. " 

•• :.- lJ' 

I'. 
tl 

. U~[)A has. b~en'assigned Government-)vide m!ln<igemelit. responslbili ty 
for, food speciflcationsand inspection;: 'The Fi66d\Quality Assurance 
Divislqn In ,.the, f.ood~fety and:Quality Service h~~ .been established 

, to manage'this responsibility! The division;: which 'Is not fully 
, ,s~Q.ffed, is; ~eviewjngGovernment ioodspecificatioi)s .for possible 
c6nversi()IJ~0 cgm,mercial specifications and It h'ls:ii~tabIl5hed 

··and chairs an ,1lJteragency,.FobdQualityAssllrance Implementing 
Comniittee. T\lisCommlttee has: " \ '" ,:\ 

. ',:1" , .' I ". ;.~ _ • >./i , •. (~' 
DeVeloped a Federal In-Plant Quality AssUrance Manual 

'. and. has sent ;it, \~\ the c,oncerned ·agencies fo~ formal".approVah 
.Theseagencles,(uSDA, DOD, VA,DHEW, anQComm~rce) 

: hav.e. approved ,the ,manual. The manual establishes pol,icies 
" 'and provides Jnsttustlon for conducting inspection and" 

acceptancE: for' fobd procured with appropriated funds •. \!; . 

It contains a proVision for the development of compreheilsive 
procedures for grading and Inspectionpersortrtel to 'follow:, 
in reporting wlthout recrimination, suspected .fraudulent, 
abusive, or inefficient practices; . '.'; 

(1 

Accepted a Subcommittee Specification TaskForce Repgrt 
which wHJ.be the basis for USDA's m1l.nagementof the 
Governmentis foodspec~ under. ADCoP·"guidelines.· The' '" 
report includes a memorandum of understanding (MOU) ii 
In which GSA delegates to USDAthemimagement'of Federal 

" specifications for food. The MOU ha~~been sent to ~l:Ie 
,concerned agencies for approval. 'The 13pecificationTa.sk 
Force has been .charged with the rapid completion of the 
manual for food specifieation martagementand deVelopment. 

PrPjectfortheA;u;rt;tion by USDA and USDCof the Origin 
Irtspectibn of ,Meat ,arid Seafood Purchas~d by DOp. 

USDA has as~um~d70 percent of thei:esp~nsibllity fer origin. 
inspecting of meat, for DOD •.. The .balimce'will be'assulJwd 
by October,1979. 'USDC(NMFS) has. assumed 100 percentaf ,. 
origin inspection of. seafood fot DOD.. In ~.th cases corilm~rcial 
specs are"being usecl'inJieu of, GoVernment~s'pecs. A report: 
of January,1S, 1979,"fromDefense Personnel-Support Center~' 
shows that the USDC Inspections to U;S.grade standards have 
resulted, in a $) miilion saving during 1977 and 1978 over previous 
DOD procurements. In::;neat inspections from April), .1978, 
to .December 31, 1978,less than 7/100 of one. percent of the 
items had product-related deficiencies. In seafood'there were 
no deficiencies. . 
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Depa~tment of ,Defense's Com!l1ercial Commodity Acquisition 
Program (CtAP). ,! ' " 

DOD's CGAP program has resulted In the buys noted in Question 
1 above. The ~xperience g<,,\ned under CeAP served as the 
basis for. a policy direct\v«:'1 (.5000.37) Issued by the Deputy Se<:retary 
of Defense In September .1978. The policy directive institutionalized 
the ADCoP program thrrAlghout DOD. The full Implementation 

. of mcop, however, has .not materialized. Implementation 
has been delayed pendl;ng the l~s,uance of an instruction to 
appropr.iate DODflelq elements';'This Instruc:t1ol'), when issued, 
Is expected to result ,In the carrying out of the policy. 

GSA's ADCoP Prog,tam. 

GSA has not totaHy Implemented the ADCoP policy. Their 
main, accomplishments ha'.ie: been ,in the specifications area 
including the i~~iuance cif a Temporary Federal Property Management 
Regulation E-.59. This regulation Was issued In February 1979 
and requires G,SA to use simplified purchase, descriptions in 
buying commercial products. GSA, however, has not made 
any purchases to date using the neW procedure. 

What role is OFPP playing in GSA's efforts to reexamine multiple 
award schedUles? 

OFPP,to date; has served primarily in an "advisory 
role" regarding GSA's efiortsto improve the mUltiple 
award schedules • .In carrying out this role, OFP? In December 
1977 requested GS,A to develop a management system 
for multiple awards that would satisfy customer needs, 
reach the total competitive marketplace, and eliminate 
uncontrolled Federal agency open market buying. In 
concert with developing speClification management and 
market research",nd analysis policy and ptocedures, 
GSA was to ac<;omplish the following: 

Develop procedures to, ensure that best prices/discounts are 
obtained from marketplace competition. 

_ Develop simplified schedules to enable userS to make intelligent 
selections of products; i.e.,,(l) provide users with suificlent 
market research data so that effectiVe comparison of products 
can be made for total cost, warranties, service, quality, etc; 
and (2) detail points to cover when justifying other than lowest 
cost items. 

53-985 0 - 80 - 18 
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Publlsh Ii cJstoii\'er 6pe~atln'g'guldethal;contaln5 all'acquisltlon' 
procedures for mult)ple award schedule techniques; c6nsoHdaie' 
all Internal and e)(ternallnstructions to refine the ehtire process 
for rlHinaging 'the·t~chnlqu¢. . • (. '. . ". .. 

'",' ; 

'Energize the schedule contract lmpr8yemen~ program (SCIP).' 
~'i I> ," ~. ,,~, , , " " 

- Establisha:\vOr'kable1data s)'stetrl'tb 'measure customer plll'chaseS 
to determine whetnerVolurnel1oo:':stockpurcnaslngisinore' Q 
cost effectivc;.also, 'viii 'lnarket'fesearch activity seek'out· 
data on openinarket pllrcj:lases .whleh can be placed on scHedule •. 

• . I,' :,' • j ;.;. ~ J ,.'~ .' , ',f ' . l ' , 

Analyze socio-~~~nomic ImpaCt i~mall bUsiness, minority business; 
8A contracting, prjsc;m.made"bllnd,made, etc.) 

~ ~,' • ," '-~' : > • ~,' , \ 

- . Develop priigramt6 educate users, acquiSition personnel, executives, 
.. and' Oihers onmUHlpleaViard contractln~ liSa credible teChnique;' .' 
amorlgothers •. 1'hls '~hbuld be done·as a coordinated effort. f) • 

with the 'market research arid specification projects and the . 
Federal AcqUisition Irlstifute. ' " ,,,. 

Establish a system 6fperiodlc revi:~s to determine whether 
the process is working, weaknesses, imllrovements needed, 
etc. . j. '. • .. 

In December 1978 the Commissioner, Federal Suppl)' ~er;vlce, advised 
the Administrator of Genetal5el'vicesofFSSis Plan for lmpl'!'!>,vingthe 
schedule program. 1"his planiFSS ~ervlce Objecil\i~ 21, how~ver, has Hot 
been totallY implemented, and In January 1979·ClPPPWrotel:'& the Administrator 
of General Services tegardingtlie'~chedules~ At that time OFPP noted: 

• ", r, , ,,'" ' . " .' : ~ ;,_ : .. ~ ." • ,;, , • l ~ , 

FSS has made several attemptsto.l!hpfove'award schedules. Most 
of these efforts have been. directed at improving the structure or 
mechanics of tli'esch'ed(J\e' syste'm'ratlier; ~han iiTiprovlllg the management 
of the system. Matrices have been'developed for some schedUles· 
to enable users. to more easily.compare·salierit charaCteristics or 
similar products; a y)ew schedUle program gUide has been issued; advertisements 
have been placed in. tne Comme(ce Business DallY on a new item Introductory 
procedures; and an educational course designed for schedule users' , 
has reportedly been improved. These efi(lrts Will Improve the schedule 
program, but additional attention must be given to overall management 
concerns. SpeciflCaliy, policies should be issued to llmit the Use of 
schedules ttl thosesjtuations where market· research indicates they 
are the best technique. for the part.icula:rcommodlty~ 
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As a result of the January 1979 letter, GSA's new Office of Acquisition 
Polley was designated to work with OFPP In all ac~ulsitlon matters. We 
are noW working with that office and the Office of"ihe GSA Administrator 
on the schedules and other acquisiton Improvements. An example of our 
efforts to brlng about the neededim,~rovements Is lJIustrated by the ehclosed 
letter of March 30, 1979,· , 
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MAR S ~ i:.i9 
;' 

llr. Paul E. GouiGiriC)\'\ \ i}t 
1.ct1. ... ; Adt:l1nist:rllt:or .11~/ . 
Genl!ral Services 1-.d::\inistration 
~:'7-s;'},ii9.??n, DC 20405 

Ooar lo'.r. Gouleing: ;::t./J 
??.;;!('~~{.-~ 

This refers to your "lettor of March 8,",1979, ret'lnrding (lSl);'ilI>' rnv!:ew 
of the l"ederal Supply Scl.el.lltle progra.." and your plml3 for dt!y~e:ibPihg 
II pilot tOGt to dotermine the h·,pi\c\: on a'JQnc~' ac:quiilition prllcuCIls 
of' So cHon 303 (0) . of S. 5, the ProjJoscd F~doral l.cquisition P,efor!2l 
Act. 

Sect:ion 303 (e) of S. S ttuthoricos the use of !nul tir,la ;:ward f1ch.::clules 
llnclor the condi,ticns notod iOj'our letter. '!'hli authori:::ing conditions 
.... ;.'" . .l;~ -::;,:; ·~ch~dulp.s, io ten.",s of the number of ito:!!!! covered, to tho::lC~ 

'Whic.>t r.,(·ot t:tinL."ur.\ essential n'H"ls ilnd are offered ilt t!if<f lowest 
CO::ll'otitive pr.l.ces, Section 303(a) ... ill P~Cll\,~e <;cnt~ctin9fcir . 
clu!ll1cative Ito",s, itct~s I<hlah exceod m!nlr..'ll nt',ous, or OW::S 11hicli 
are not of£or{'!d at:: the 1010lGs!; co:r.petj.tivn prices. ~ihi1o 303 (0) wIll 
sarve to roducil t.'to Ili~~ of' sl::he;ni'l,cs, it !snot: intended to pxevent. 
a'J~neies from obtO!ining neG9cd rertulrc:l<in!:s. . 

I!ultipl(l award schetlule!l ~ontt1ill cOllmerc1al .of{~the-GhEllf product..:. 
These proi!UCt3 ;ftc !luhj(':c!; t:e our. r.c'l.tusition /lnd Dl~tribut:ion of 
Co::u~C)rcilll Products (l;DCo~) policy. BI'.sic to t110 A!.)Co1' !-lOlicy is 
it:. requiro:;lor,t !or cor.<1uctin';J 1III'1rl:et; rcsoarch "nd nnalysill ~.rior 
to ostablls:hin:; all acqulSi:tinn atrato':IY 'We. devclor-ing CO!'lMorcial 
It':>ln Pcscript.i';;ns. If t:111! 1"llutred mar)i.et l:'ollob.rch is !,rClpcrly 
porforit.ad,lt "ill Vl<liclllto user .naods,inar,ti!ytho'lO cotl:,(':rc,i,/ll 
r-=i!ucts t}lllt L,cet t.\.lf.~ noecs, and imlicate the ~~r,lst cost offectivQ 
p(>tlior.\ of contract;ing ;Clr t:hr)):l. ';'ccordlnClly, e~!ect.ivl\ :r.ar)cet: 
re'zcllrc!J. and anlllYais ".-111 Gt,~ve off ~'ost ltt~itir.:lI::e c.J.::tOl:lor 

, -'f, conc<:r:lS.' '\!' ,\, "\ 
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, } \ 
Your plan to dcvclo~ tost procf:c!urc!l for 1.~lpl<m(:nt1n9 Sectiofl 303(e) 
of S.51s II good ~~ea. ~)C ?rovisions of ~03(Ql ~ppear ~~rkablc 
when coupled with ~ur lIDeor policy •• Furthor provisions for incrcasi~9 
roopollsivoness t,o UOlara can be \lavcl0;?Od, if requi.roo, by il!l!;,roving 
tho ~/l.ivcl: pracoclurc\t of' tha existing schedulo proc:rra.... These 
'pl:ocod,u.res could be otructu:.:cd to pam,i.t t~ely approvill of Il\'lanei~s' 
retlueatll to n1l:.'\;e off~schedulQ purcha.sOll. 

III! ar<\ anxious fOr you to procnod in il:wrovin9 the schedule pro\JrlUll, 
ruld a.'?I>r~ci/lto your /l.d .... 1sin'i us of your pl/in:!h Flollea l:eop Us infort:1ed 
Il.!I ~oU I?ro(];t'ess, and let ;::e l:nOW how "~ C~ help. 

G 

Slucllrl!ly, 

/v 
~star ~. Fettig 
lI(lJt.inistrat:or 
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CJ~~·'~\· C3Emeral '" . • .' s,.w ices 
D~ ;.[~ . Ablliinistratio~ Washington. DC <:v4U5 .. 

:"'')1;f;:~ 
'"" ,"'-

o 

MAR :S~,)9($ ""'''''''\~;;) ."" 

Honorable LeSter A. ;etti~~~ 
Administrator .,,";. 
Office of :Federal Procurement Pofu~ 
Q.ffice of Hanagement and Budget "\'c,,, 

l~ashi.~g?n~ nc 20503 '" ""''c,q, 

beat'~g: '. . ",. 

One/jof GSA's highest priOri~i~S' 'in 1:eCenC mont':~~ been an e:.thaustive 
r~"1ew of the GSA achedula program. The reviCt~ cqve"l:'·s such 1l.r()aS as 
\~hether the program is a reasonable MqUisitiOn,,)!l4'~Qd}d.£ so, '~hat items 
should be acquit'ed by. schedule, what type of disc.oun~ing sho,\l1d b(t'',Il'!,ed, 
how the \lJ;ograrn should be managed. and \~hat kind of Q\~ersight or audlik, 
procedures should be used. The .objective of the review is to identify 
the most cost effel::l::l.ve and efficient mechanism of acquiring commodities. 

" The new language in Section J03(e) of Senator Chiles' proposed Fedural 
Acquisition Reform Act requires when multiple award schedUles Ine utilized 
·;!l·"t complltitive methods be used (Ii) to llfili1; the number of items On s\.\ch 
schedules \~hich meet the same needs and (b) to obtain the lo\~est competi
tively priced items whCh meet the lllillimuni essential needs of the 
Government. ~ beli~e that the intent of th~_a:~~on is~o_E~uc~e 
number of items available to agenPtes by fostering direct pi'ice .!;.Ql1I\l,et:,i-

ron wl.tHin each of a number. C!!..9.!;!.a':£.!;y ranges for .a:!:y'g!!_gl:..Q,\lP,~.:...~,.1.jU1mls. 
l.fthili is the intent, am 1~ .~~Bm~.E~d with...:J.t. 1 am concerned 
only that there will be Instances where use af the method will not be the 
most cost effective method of ac:quiringneeded ;ltems.We must iiii'Ve the. 
flexibility to permi,t a. waive1: at an approprinte. management level in 
those instances where its use is not. cost effe<;tive. This \~ould be where 
(n) the l."edernl agencies' choices cannot reasonably be limited, 01: (b) 

.. ,sufi:able purchase descr:/.ptions cannot: lle developed, Qr (c). the dollar 
~o\ume is insufficient eo warrant the effort. 

"" 0 /'\ 

Therefo'(e. 1 plan to expand the scope of the review to int:iU~e a teS!:" 
program tie;~essal:y to develop proCedures to comply withthl;! intent of 
Section 303(e) and to develop guidelines to ide~t1fy those arens where its 
use would not be cost effective. High dollar volume groups .. of items cur
rently on, mult:ipleawards schedules will be identi.fiE!d'j;.o be used in 
developing procedures and gUidelines for evalua~ing the r~~sibi1ity of 
such an approac~ to the procurement of wicHuy differing typeil ,of items. 
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o " Simple putc11ase desctiptions for 'two or mor~ tanges of, quality £01: each 
~, ,group will be developed. If this can be do\\1e, it is my interttion, ll:f,te'r 
.. j) coord ina tion wi th the. using agencies, ,the O:f:fice of, }fanag,e.ment ~nd 'BUdget', 

(;rCt,h
e 

Qffice of Fede'J:al. Procure~ent policr, aild. t\1E\GQ~netal AccolJ,nt;lng qf,t;ice, 
to obtain dil:ect price c;ompetJ.tion ~yt1\ine~ch q\lsll.ty J,"lJ,nge s() that lin., 

award may be mad;~" to the 10west,respc:>nSive !lind responsible pfferol:. " 

X am. concerned that 0\11: C\1stomeragencies 'w~;Ll.ndtbe' il,1 ·favor of :this test 
because it w111 seNetely l:l!!duee thenumoer (jii item,s .:;rlillilllble tothenHm 
schedule1i. I \~oUld app't:eciate any adV},ce'O~\ assisl:llnce' you ,CoUld ptoVid'e 
in obtsinitli; the sUl?pott al'l:d acceptance oJ !l,re ageM~es for this concept. 
If you fe,.;!l tORt a me~f:ing~O\lld be useful to. disCUSS how best to d¢al with 
the agencies, 1, am available· at your convenience, ' " 

J!>, Solomon 
A.:.::1.:11st.-etOl' 
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DATA System 

One oithe specific responsibilities Public Law !13-IfOO assigned to OFPP was 
the creation of a procurement data system. Evidently, that system was put 
Into place recently. 

It seems to ma'that the Information coming out of that system, if used properly, 
wQUld be an invalu.able management tool. I would be Interested in what kinds 
of information We. wlll be able to extract from the system, 

Wlllltidentify the number and size of sole source contracts being 
awarded by each agency? 

2 

;S 

5 

6 

Yes. Under the data element titled "Procurement Method" 
each contract will be assigned one of the followIng six 

'codes: 

MEANING 

Two-step Formal AdVertising 

Other Formal Advertising 

Negotiated Competitive 

Negotiated NoncompetitiVe 

Directed Procurement for Foreign Government 

Tariff or Regulated Procurements 

*Code 4 will reveal sole source contracts. 

Wl11 it Clearly separate procurements of commercial products 
from procurements based on detailed specifications? 

No. Because of the long lead time for implementation 
of a Government-wide data system, the system design 
was frozen more than a year ago, January 1978. An 
interagency task group has been working to. consider 
imprOVements to the data system for implementation 
beginning with the next fiscal year. The OFPP has assigned 
high priority to the inclusion of a new data element 
to distlngui~h commercial items. 
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Will It identify the size and number of contracts befog awarded to 
small businesses? To Minority owned bUsinesses? 

~: \'es, in both cases. Page 30 of the FPDS Reporting 
Manual c;fesc;ribesthe clata element titled "Type of,Business" 
as follows: 

~ MEANING 
, ! " Small Business 

A1 Disadvantaged Business ~ 8(<\) 

A2 Small BUsiness Owned by MinorityGr'QuP 

A3 Other Small Business 

Large Business 

BI Minor i ty, Bus iness 

B2 other Large Business 

Non-Profit and Not For Profit Institutions 

CI Priva,te Educational Organization 

C2 Hospitai 

C3 Research Institutions, Foundations, and 
Laboratories 

elf Otller NOI)-P,rofitand Not For Profit 
Institutions 

State/Local Government Agenc:l 

Di Educational Institution 

D2 Hospital 
n.\, 

D3 Research Org,ilnization 
I: 

Dif Other State/Local 

n 

, , .. ;1 
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OutsIde U.S 

Procured and used outside U.S. 

Procured outside but used inside U.S. 

GAO is deeply concerned oVer the way the President's anti-Inflation program 
is being applied to Federal cofitra,ctors. OF!."!? is involved in the application 
of that program. 

What role do other Government agencies have In the creation 
and appllcation of that program? 

19 

~: We consulted with a nUI'nber of other Government agencies, 
includIng DOD, GSA, DI::>E and NASA, in the creatIon 
and application of the program. 

Are your concerns OVer the substance of the requirements, OVer 
the authority to impose the requirements, or over OFPP's role 
in the program? 

We have no major concerns over the ptogram or OFPP's 
role in it. We believe the program is absolutely necessary 
at this time and must be made to work. • 

If OFPP tlid not exist, what would be the effect on the legality 
of the Federal contracts provisions of the anti.lrrUation program? 

,.~: The legality of the Federal cor-tract prOVisions of the 
program Is not based on OFP!? authority. It is based 
on the procurement statutes and executive order. 

Do you consider that the regulations promulgated on December 
27th by your office are consistent with the requirement in law 
that the lowest responsible bIdder be awarded the contract In 
a sealed bid procurement? ~ 

The law does not say that the lowest responsible bidder 
must be awarded the contract in a sealed bid procurement. 
The law says that the Government should take into account 
"price and other [acors" in making the award. This 
view has been Upheld by the courts. 
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DepOty Sec~~t(J.ry of Defense ;buncan has asserted that the ant!
lnflatlon prOllram is expected to reduce defense a.cquisitlon costs. 
Isn't it pos~lble thai, since 'a' loW bidder touldbe disqualifIed In 
some liltuatloO$/ the overall result of this program could be Increased 
cost to the t<i;(payer?The bidder who'.complies with the wage-
prl,ce gulde)lnc$ may not necessarily pedorm the contract for 
the lowestovckall cost, isn't that true? "'" 

'Ans\~:"1t Istrue in the short run a ;con'iract may he aWarded 
ih a: partkular Instance to someone other than the contractor 

. offering the lowest price. Howeveri over the long haul, 
the inflationary pressure on the procurement budget 
wlll be eased because the Government IVU! pc deal(ng 
only With those firms that intend to moderate their 
pricej specifically, oniy thOlll:! lirmsWhose products
are on the low' end of the price spectrum. 

" 

Since defense contracts lire peforrnedover a period of years will 
it not be disruptive to debar a tontrtlctm'some yeats later because 
he Is no longer in cQmpllance w1tl1 the gUidelines? 

A ctmtract will not be termin~ted because a contractor 
falls outot compllance with tM guidellnes. The program 
tlnl)' provides that the conttactor will not pe eHgible 
for ~ cohtra~ts whila,not In compliallce, EVen 
If the contractor is ,not in compliance, however, a waiver 
may be granted by the agency head for national security 
reasons If no feasible alternatlve is available. 

Our experience W~~ these guidelines prograinS' has suggested that 
l~ is not always e fora company t, oknql,v whether it is In compliance. 
bciesn't this raise additionalprobl~m f\11' a company whichmaYi 
despite its efforts to comply, be found to vlq!ate .the gUidelines 
arjd thUS. be debarred? " . . ,I, 

We believe that as experlence with the guidelines grows, 
companies wUl m6rl.!easilYlmdetstand them and thus 
those that Wish to stay, in 'compliance will be able to. 
Inadditlon~ the staff at COWPS will be available to 
assist companies In thls,.regard• 

o 
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Glvl!l'lthti position that GAO has taken on the validity ot this policy, 
can't we expect numerous bid protests where one bidder has been 
disqualified for noncompliance? Won't this be disruptive? 

It is not Unlikely that there will be bid protests In view 
of the GAO position. However, the GAQ bid protest 
opinions are only advisory on the eXecuive branch, and 
since the Attorney General has ruled that the program 
has a sound legal foundation, agencies will be instructed 
to disregard adver~ GAO decisions. Thus, We expect 
a minimum of disruption Until the question is settled 
In court. 

00 10u agree with the Justice Department's position that, this 
pollcy is analogous to the Government's equal opportunity policies? 
That pollcy Was strongly supported by the Congress whereas your 
policy Is specifically not authorized and has been opposed by the 
Senate Resolution, is that not true? Can't it also be argued that 
the equal oportunity program rests on a constitutional baSis, unlike 
this policy? Finally, the equal opportunity programs that have 
been upheld by the Courts did not Include disqualification from 
bidding, Isn't that correct? 

It is true that the equal oportunlty pollcles have enjoyed 
years of acquiesct!nce by the Congress and ha ve som~' 
constitutional basiS; however, in the case of the wage
price program, the procurement policies have a basis 
in the procurement statutes and are, we believe, much 
more closely attuned to the major thrust of those statutes 
than are the wage price guidelines __ namely, to aChieve 
economies and efficiencies in procurement. It is not 
true that the equal opportunity program does not include 
disqualification from bidding. FailUre to establish a 
satisfactory affirmative action plan in Government 
bUsiness or commercial bUsiness can effectively debar 
a bidder from receiving Government contracts. 

The Justice Department's memorandum seems to rest largely on a 
provision of the Federal Property and AdmInistrative Services 
Act of 1949. It is true that that Act does not cover Department 
of Defense procurement. What then is the legal justlfJcation for 
extendIng the program to defense procurement? 

The provISion referred to 40 U.S.C. 48(;, is a general 
grant of power that may be applied to any procurement 
actIvities in executive branch agencies. 
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Do you see any Jimits on the power of the executive Branch to 
piilce condltlo!,\s on Federal procurement which are not authorl~ed 
by the procurement statutes and are. intended to fulfill other ,economic 
goals? 

The Executive Branch has no power to place conditions 
on Federal procurement that are not authorized by the 
procurement statutes. The point Is that ,he procurement 
policies under the wage-price Program ,are authorized 
by the procurement stat.utes. 'ri ' 

Kickbacks - GAO Report 

In a report'~o Congress in November 1975jiah the basis of an actual case of 
kickback payments at the ~ubcontractor level, GAo recommended that an 
anti-kickback clause be Incorporated in Gpvernment contrActs. That cla'use 
would prohibit payments of gratuities by subcontr,actors, toVhIgher tier Government 
cllntractors. In reSponse to the report, Ofl'P d(afted a model clause, but 3 
years later the clause still has nO~,been put Into use. 

Can yOU give us the reason for this delay and the current status 
of the OFPP action on the model clause? 

In the Federal RegIster of Septernber 13, 1:176 (41 F.R. 
178, p. 3883;3), OFPP published for C?mment"two proposed., 
contract clauses, a IIStandardsof Ethical COI1duct".clause" 
prohibiting gratutitles from prime contract\li"s to Government 
employees, and a "Subcontractor Gratuities" cl~~~e, 
prohibiting gratuities from subcontractors to higher 
tier subcontractor or prime c~nh·,~ctor em~ioYlles. 

We have concluded~hat the proposed "Subcontractor 
Gratuities" clause '~OUld Improperly Intrude Into standard 
acceptable busIness practices. Many prime contractors 
and 5ubr:ontractors have extensive commerclal business 
In addition to their Governmen,t work. The legality 
of entertainment expenses and gifts associated with 
the active conduct of a company's trade or business 
Is recognIzed by the tax laws, which alloW, withIn limNs, 
deductions for such expenses (26 U.S.C. 274 (a)(1) and 
274(b». The only gifts and entertainment we should 
concern ourselves with - except for matters of cost 
allowablllty under cost-reimbursement type contracts 
-are those given or accepted as inducement or acknowledgment 
of a subcontract award. Penalties for such gratuities 
are already provIded by the Anti-Kickback Act (Ill U.S.C. 51). 
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The CiAo report poInted out that it Is Usually dlffJcuJt 
to prove tn!lt gratultles are given to influence the award 
of a subcontract, Ilnd recommended a clause prohibiting , 
gratuIties regardlless of whetner a direct relationship can 
be establIshed between il gratuity lind a sUbcontract award. 
However, In view of 10llg estab!1shed pollcy on business 
glfts <lnd flntert<llnmen't, It would not be approptlate for 
thll; Offlce t<>prohlblt aU such private transactions by 
those IhvoJved In {Jerformfl'lg il Government contract just 
because it might he dlffkuit to prove Intent as required by the Antl.Klckbilck Ac::t. 

Since the recovery and criminal provisions of the Anti
Kickback Act are' available, we £lnd no need for a contract 
c::Jause governing subcontractor gratuities. Although, as 
the GAO report states, the Antl-Kickbac::k Act does not 
expressly provide .for contract termln!ltion, the SUpreme 
COUrt hilS held that the CO\fernment may cancd a contract 
If; it is shown that empJoyees of the cOntractor accepted 
payments from 5ubcontr<lctors In violation of the Act 
<Unlted States v. Acme t'rocessEqui'pment Co., ~85 U.S. 138 rtWG»:= . _ 

Our orJgln<lll)1 proposed "Standards of EthIcal Conduct
li 

clause has been revised; The new clause, entitled "Gratuities", 
may be found in Part 3 of the propOsed Federal Acquisition 
Regulaton (FAR) noW beIng developed. Notice ot its availability 
for review and commel'lt was published In the Federal 
Register on Marc::h 9, 197!'} (4IJ.F.R. 48, p. 130~opy 
of the FAR Part.3 proposed Is attached. 

" . 

--------------' ~----- ------
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re!~~l~:r~~e:~Il~l;~:O e:~~i~;:II~!nt~~l~~t~~~~~~~!~~ 
ellpiOfC.!U8 ;u:a in OUice of Peretmn.C:1 Hi.nilq~BWlnt. and al)enCl' 
~or.lAt.10ne i~1eaent1n9 P.L. ~~5:Z1, alMlndlnq 10 U.9.C~ 

I} 
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if 
1~111 .... ('.Mlhtt/Ili ,enl/lli'""11 Clt"f ...... ~. I'miwoM" 

:h) 1"hf: ",ht !M' I ~"'f.ekt( to proued 'Inder Ih. ~"Ict mly bii Wf· 

:11:~:~1~~~o,i.~~t;.:t~~'~:"I~;*;!:r~1~~~~!~ :,~I:':::~I~~~t~l: ~n~j~ 
~:::~I:~:::~~~:~: 'r:. ~~~~~::. !~~~~:.~:'~":li~~~ o;~!i~nr:~:t~ I 

tcin~:, 1~:'':;!~:4u-;:t:.~~~;:'~~~, Ihe o,,,luill,i ~~;t..u.e O-I04.16j ,hfCC 

2. 
I~ 

etcmc."u (i)\I:j!tc::;:!~ ",lUI huc " conl~' .. hk~ clHllai~' ,1M O,.II!\lNl i NFE 
(II) :~u::nllac:1Of. hit. .,ent, or other ItpfcJenl.,I-.e mu" h'" olft/fIII 

Of .lw.I\.lnlvil~ \0 an o~ct'emda!. Of cmplo)'Ce of \M: Oo.~"'" 

till' :",,;:,:~t,o mllil h .. ~ betll offc;tJ 0' ,I"n wllh ,11.1"'11'1\10 ohul .. 
" COIItllCI Of r .... oublc tlN'''''nt In "": ".."t'di~1 ~ Imcl\odm,. Of 
Ihe "'"\\'" ordclumlll.lioM ton~erniro. ,he perlnfRIln«.ot" eon~ 
"'CI(lnlhi.,clpeC1.lnlc~t,cna,·1I1,"IUINlnr,"ecil>cnu.l" 
Idmlnlon I. ,.,d), obllinIM~" 

~,Jld. of ""Y of 1M" .'c,Mnl, will UII"I"I Klion Ilhn. bt 1M aO"I11~'" 
run,,,,.n, '" the O"U,l1hu clillu lQ ,.IL f't.OCNUfll ffliulullIcnU rOf J'~llIll~~ 
'"I1i>t.I.,tlCIQl,llinAppend .. D, 

3. FEDEAAL PROctHI.EM£~T 
kEaUiXTIoNs IrPRI 

::.;:.\ 

1 
NM 

* 

I 
tiM 

Bli 

s. FEDERAL A.CQUISITION REGUtATION (rA.R) 

SUBPART 3.1.-CONl'RACTOR GRA'l'UI'l'JEB TO GOVUHHEH'l' l-i;:RSOtrHEL 

3.201 Applicabillty. 

This SUbpart b,pleJl'tent.e 10 U. S.c. 2201 for ehq Depart.Nnt.. 
of DelanGo., .Except, tor: IlUUIIDllloot of ex.elllpluy 4aNqea the 
providona of 10 u.s.c. 2201 are ". a utter 01: policy 
ell;t.etuied to aU 1I!1)IlICUUVe agenc!ee. 

3.102. Genoral. 

~al Tho coqnlunt Board 01: COntract App.!:da ehdl 
c1eterllline After notice and headng (see 3.203) t if " 
contrActor, ito agent, or ot.her repreaentat.1wt Under a 
contract. cont.dning tblllt autuit,leu clauae-.. 

gll!! ~!f:~e:lffc~;eOfflcit!~tt~~ :~~i~y::L~r~~~nt ar 
GovernD'lOntl .lu\d 

(2) Intended, by the gratuity, t.o obtdn a contract. ot 
lavorable treatment under a contract (intent I]OneraUy \Quat 
be intllltrnd •• 

(b) Wben t.he Board dohu,inoa t.hat a vlalatian hu 
oecurrM t.~ GQveeuio1nt NY"''' 

(1) Toraln.,ie a contractor's dqht. t.o proceed; 

i2) Initiate debu'DIent or DUllpBndon lIIeU\lU1i (860 subpart 
9."111 f And 

ell ~8&eas oxemplary dl.llAgell only under COntrActs that uae 
II'Oney 4ppropdated to the Depat'tMnt ot Defenso. 

J.2i13 suepoc:ted v1olAtlon~ ot the Ckatulties clauu. 

Agency ptlrlonnei .hdl· ~port suspected vlolatione to th~ 
eontracUng ofticllt or other dedgnatdd ofUchl'tor 
tran~ltt41 t.hrough tho head of the "'gency to the coqnlzanl:c 
Board of contract Appeals.. Report. llhali c:caply wlth tlle 
repcrUnq requ1re\IIQnta or: that noard. 

l.lqll Clawte. 

Ineert tho clawse ,in ~l:. tOllo-16X 1n AU c:ontnctlJ And 
putchuo ordqra, e)t'Cept. those fo.c- personal. IJUVlc:e,h 

) 



__ ..... __________ .c.cc 

'1.1 DEFENSe J.,COUlSITIott hEGUUTION !OAR/ASVR) 

AI'I'ENOIX D 

HottCEAND llEAJl,lNC UNDER CRATIJITIt:5 t;l.AtlSE-('1-I04,I6J 

l}..t.IIII,.duclll'll 
III U.S,<:'. 2201 nqllll~' "II eonltactt. tllht-t ,han I:UfIltnulC)r Vf'twntl Jilt> 

\'kH."wMeh t.4lI ,,,,t 1M •• ~ndllll~ of fundi 'r~0fl'I.t'4 ('oj th8. Dfpanm.1I1 or 

~~=~::-1I:~~~:=:~:=~~::: ~~::t~~'"Q:!:''':n\:;I~~~!I::: 
,.mtdlealhll.I! «I:V1d JIll"""In 'h, ~nnl oIblr~" iltea,d,.ct Irlill fQII/14 .n", 
fIOt"," and ."" .. In, bJ IIIl Se~nlaf) .of 1M (>tpartmenl _Iil'! whkh 'h, C'CInl,ul 
... 1n1,J., br '" hl~ d"lj 11I1IlIorind ICpft)(n!'Ilwc. 'loll ,1.111111« (I!) 'lot rlllTII of 
'nltll.lnmlnt •• lhAolol.ht"';W)wr.I.ol'/'lIC\tl)rJI~.nb"lh'lOO!\ll.cilltotbt 
~h .,11\, or ~f"'ItW"~tl" U) ."1 omctr III IlItp~)'C1 ot Itlt Oa~ftl'lmlnt wllh .. 
*,_11'1"',,,, ~t\I'I~,,. Oowmmc.nt !7OMfK11)', (I __ bl, IIUI""II\ with IfIJ"'C1 

, UI! tiot ...... tdltl, or '1IIII1dl~L ~t Ihl mll.lnl or alll dd.,m~.\ton \Iolda Jet~t 10 
tbe i't1tahft"', of ,~b ~I~ lb. ~iUt.l1) Utr:-'it!leIlU hlYfi I"1.\etibt41t.. 
we.,t lIIth CItIlM, •• k(fO!tb 111 ttl( Anncd Se"kr .•. rto¢\llJlI'lt.llt ,R"lIblJoII. 
~.,rapb. ' .. I~.I6. !n ~lfatU, It IlIqllh~ b1 th, lbo ... Art lnd In r.AAn 
ptOtllllm, .. ,1 tonlra:lI, ft.'- lhc rufJMl" D{lh~M rvk<l tomlh J"OYItloTIt rl)l' ,h • 
• lvfll.Qlth.JtO'k •. C!lhunn .. rotIMc<tMuclotd)ehulln .... ndtl'Jl'rllber 
,plondIU'llp'.II~" Inddenll/) Ih. 'UtclM 0(1"- ",hit .n4 .ptclal 'I""dlt., pro-

:':!r. ~t:.Mt"~ ~;'~~:~;'I~'~! ~I~.~ ~~:I~:::;;'::'P~~~::~~ NfE 
bet",. the thlu Jdllhatt ~parhMnll.'hliot ru1tt If I tlllreby .i,J(IJII~, Nuth'ln. OU 
IIml" than ... CClntlnatd to iIfI'"1 ot lmpllt (11 Ike l"Ir.IIlI 01 Clth., "",cd,*- CD 
ann_bl. 10 lh' Oo\'Crnm~1I1 In 1111 In\uncc, ot (2) lhc ,I.ht til Ilnnln,tlolI 01 
,nl I:ObU.et rOl ""1 i«kIf! Inn.blfl to Ihl, Oowrnlll'"1 "ndu I'M l~nM.,r ."c;~ 
bMll'It.t. 
p..).~nnlUfml 

~p4,~""rtl. 1M, leim "o-p4;rrrif,.," JI'IU", tbll p'par1menl of 1M A,mf'. 
the PcpaIJm.nlotth. "' • .,..orllll Pept"""'1I10rlh, ;'It FUfC" 

Sty ttl.". nl linn -o\S~'t"""'lIIlln. tht S.(liU?, •. lhl J.l1I4(t S~r.lll')'. 
Of .ltf Auhlllli S«:I~I~."" ~ an1lomjl~ Df,pjrtm.nt. 

lItd,,.,.. The Ic"" "lklti..""~ ",cart, lh'I"'U(l1l Of t,.,.td 10 "horn ,ulhclril), 
h .. btotn dtlR,ltld by !.he Stcf.t." klMu R~"l.lbt d.lI"IU t~ Ilia s.c"uf1" 
1\llhorlud trprrunUI(W;, 
p..l,~"'llkNIDlA'lhrlti , 

Ttl_ $mllll)' nut)' ~*III'" I~ inl ptl'tOll,;f1IOituy Of eJr~:'n. 0, boa~ ~ 
luch J'CMU .tlhllt hla Ot~f1_111 In lhe ~lIlhnrill uI' Ih_ 5t~f"'~rr eMt.ned 
bt·Ll.I\Ilt.Dftbt~.Kri~tOIIltltldIUMtqll .... I'IC>ttc..()fhdliftat.lot<l1tdut1 • 
hurn.".nd~"'.\tnndln .. otrllCt ... hltrtapet1to(I)\o"hotlhef.lflhtllr" .. 
f>tI"'""of,' .. ab,lc:onlraC:IOfOfIll, •• tlIIOfJlp'UCnll,hlotlllChc:onlraeIM 
1Q .. Oo¥lnlIM'nt omc.r Of imp/orr" .1,/1:' ri4w- to-w ..:vri'nJ I 6Mft.ef Of 
.ullrlJa. , • ..oRbI. UU\ll\tnf .... jlh "'1*110 the ..... dln. Of Nl'fttdift' ~ tbf 

""\111,01...., .1lm.ItI.i1on. ,Wll~ IRIp«t 10 lhe ptri'ormtnH !OIlll.ttb toIIIJ.ct: 
end(hl"hln..pplopr\a .... thc.fllQlln~ofl"'COIl6rfl(lInc4l7thtl#luac:1OI111 
~1n. ~\IdI,",llIhJ' It!he S«rellr}' dlll,III' hi. IUlhorlly to, t.oafd j Ont 01-
lhc~bmdtcrtO(~aIl".p.nonlr.llllldlnlhel •• ~ .• nd~$«,."'1.htt1 
~,~ta OM ",UII",", lei be- the ptuldl,. • .,rrlClI 1lfli'M t.oard. 

). nDtRAL pttOCURtH&NT • I 
BEOOLATioRs !fIIA! ~ 

(11 See J.~az tof" uae ot D6i1:cd_ .at Cdnt:oII:ct ADDO/th ,u th. 
Itdminhtt&tho mct<:hanilm for hClarin9 ~rtl-tuiUo. C;U081 

s. rtDERAL ACQUIstTIon p-EalJ!.A'I'tON (FAR! 
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r-----l-.~b-EP-'-."-.-.~e-9u-,-.,-T-IO-'-'-\'-CU-~-'-'-ON~'0~A-R/-A~'P-'~I--~.~.~·~·~l~.~'='O~'=M~t~'~'=~~U=R~~'N~T--T-.-.-r--------~S.~'~E=D.~M=,~.=.c~g~ur~.=,T~,=ON~ •• ~.=U~~t'~.=.~,=rA~.~I--------, 
cot! ilfaOLATJONd Ii!Pi!) ~ 

o:..i • .Nadt; • .;~·t""ltl\'" 
Whtt.nn fntorm.lk11l C(Unlll, II) 1M .11~"11ort Itt Ih, UrpattmtllllllltjUIC' 

Iht Iht l',-t>Ctdllr" plt!~Id~d ~,t1" may l>c ptO, .. ,ly hlw\1C"d. til. tltjlu.tltJ4Jtt 
m~y ChIC .... tlilan 1!¢t1~, IU' Nt l~fie4 Ulo(u! tilt (.,,1\1"(''''1111 .11. m:\II~' 
hclt;l4ntr pl~'Wi!d" Tht ""'I(I .",11 ht tlilled by lht $etIU'ry,ol lIt. dc,I,,,. • 
• ~d d.l~d .116 .haU Il!d~~c Ib~ (tlllll..-rlli I,em,! 

(f)AIIJ,I"II"olllfJhilj/TI,.,,'a~,.~'pul('Q'llllrJ/itht.tlITII.c.lincfthlt 
. lIl1,l,tib,h1Il1d"JliljullcW,I1I ,i,lII4~'jdeh-II.~m Ill: htrtf, 'fit' ."d~"'«111 

'. :' ;~~!!~~et:~!~,~~·:r',k{r.(=!~:~~~a:r~:~~~!~~:; 
", :'it.he.rtnl,',hal~,,~Oi,b4I,Jtutllan 1~.diln:,."cr,~tlll't!f\1I11 

, (II) :lJrirl ill~.s'llQn' "'hi~;. tlint, I~ I!II(un,u.h.:ti i>!r'tbndln" Illit br. 
t~rlil'(I' .lrInjaf1h" .'tlully~I"l!h(dtn* Ii ll,,~jptlontlrl'" 1I11,~ 
,I.bltt" !INlflind jtJ blllllalftd ttlSl II} tllllt ~nl~iI.(lo.'> In ld,nlln~1 

~ tIQ!\ I;lrlllto".irti'r!tJlbIWIlIt _lid !ltlbll#Tl\ltII';bf6<)1!Pt.1II11~ 
bun'l,cbllofltMp t.s~~ni~IDr;.an4\b" ~rt1re'[,".II'd'lt alIit 
'pl,lt~ or lilt 1'!"Qed tIlTd I)( ,in.. $~h .. Jlt"I~mtl'lt('d bt only'llIlf\. 
d,.nt to "I'Prite lilt (~mltlot ,iIl","bft Pitt.. lUll" m\oclwed lit 
~'"i'hurln,. .. · , ,.' 

rill) ~ j''t~f'\ Ih.lllle~IIJII"tIO; _n'wtlf Tn ... ,hfll,lhii1)c,lUt!nJ ctilfll 
nolin, kil:MllnJ,tn hi. l/It .. ", 'ijch.(l~-U Clf.tllJmr;IIU,dha 1n,,I' 
*M,. '~41I1il be 'U,rid 1!,;),dt1rlJl: k» illM~r 'lIdr Iwtd~lIC'~ , ... 111'1 
tHpeet II) .hi .Uel,t'd olTtr w ,fh ill M,,"loy ~ftlt1'. 

"JIIUh1cd'tDmi orllnl1« 1_IeI'tllll" I" ilP.t'in4,I~ 10 tllc:~ hll .... 

-":',?;. 
< .. ) 

-, . '~~!"\ " 1,,\ 
t)."~I,nkuttlotktL· - _ " 

- " .,MlllIt m..u .br,nr;at1ir. ~ 4.U~'!I/'I __ " wpr, of I'" fIOIk. l~ 11 •• 
Jt.n"inll'Jlllh'I"!1,lo~,Mn~ort1t 

"J<l"'1~111IOllj:t>.I\d;1II1t 
t.lflY~'llwt)"C..'!U4thqlllf.Ci 
n,.ofbllu,vllIlllI.,~DP:l·1 

Ib , , IM~:!k:"kt~11'\1.II.htllk 
-nlilit en!)' \Ir ~.fIUied tulll1l1!1 Mhin ,II_II ~ (Ot;lIp!ci, \I~ J'IIlllll'i< Tht' 

::~=:~'!~:~;! ~(~=~t:!I~tn!=;:I~ ~P::: 
pro..'ttlillll' Su·,lc.; tI(' 1It!I1t:, 11"1 ~ ,,~'plId eM' .... 'i~c4 br Ilw Cq1l11~ll)t !I, 
wrll"n'~dotic~!lI!)IIi~OpfR'Jh.l!01ke, 

7 
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I)n 

" I', 

I' , 

() 

n."':;!I~'::o.r.: ;:!!::~'~Uri\illlUt i# llot ~Jt>u~" III' M.tlll' .,,,,If n:lt.llh I 
tilt .... 'aQI!o prdJ4ln. ,I fbi. II,.!iI'&, ('cl\llft\l.~f ~II ~Ir h •• ljq.-.J 101 tbi 
".~tDlJlftUln'"':t.IIQII" 

,;l 

'''''1';''''' . ",~lItttJ:~:f~~t:::t1,~I:::~a~f~:~i~~.lnt!d '''''thl ~~.tri. 
~ .. 'h",.~"IQ'II!!~". Ut~fl!\rAJ\h,.ub: 

1)!eI~hr.~i :!~~·t't;~\~~l~~;a:~;~~~I~~~tllt:'~:I~~~~r::~ 
tMIU(tCll,ift III. rf\IC«d!"t~ "j~*'i ~JI'Ptt!:., INf IMt .. ,U' ... t,qllllltd 

::'"~,i:~t~!:.:::d~!:l:r,~~t~<~~~~~:~V~I:~:I~:h NfE 
D, •• T,..ft.c-ll~ .., 

!ttl ~r.~7-O:l. "~I~!f~~ri:~~:~,:O;~I;:::I~~;:,,;:m;:~:;~; 
tl.( prot,l1.lln.s.IAAludt"i-.ll1l tC.II~1 and t~( otllll tltl(unt..ttllt) n!llb!u 
:~ t! r~XlI'»nl"t?,t \11, ,.,"",lIbl" tlnlc l~ttof •• IfI,. ~fW"I~("'1 "'i, b)-

lhlo.illitl,,1'I' ;l, 

to. .!I:!g;~~~Il~:~:!::!tl~,::,:~~~":~~ d::1::·(j~~:~:!,;:I!~ 
ft'olllUff -.1Id lu11n:mn; •• llboW,.It JIU! 4Ilflnl'lt} ~fI\l~\>It "nd.., It,., Nlt~ elf 
.... ldtl!f;t. ""I t. tUti,.d ~*tt 10 1'*l'Ilkllll(l" uI c~ JI'I'WI) rl,U!lilit.t 1M 
M:.d"*, 1m,""""" hl«lt~.I'It.\lt un4\ll,. ttl~lhlo\A4 nldtll« d •• n ~ tn1v4t1t. 
'MI. Ptlill' Nfllif>WI.t4' .. ttl'''jIKQlIl ('_'IIIW/II' 'h>t 1~IU/ltl.Ml1Qt-lIt1tt#l 
&'\jUN"nd.,".I".IOd,",IIWIl4t.'hlllbl'loIh)tt,lo"DI"".fJdl\llil~""'tt!.h~tt, 
l~.~,~lltI\'kt.lothtvll~.t.l!~r'fJ''''tIO.I'''~'K'ptbt~'i'''~hr::l'~ 
~mll'h(" "'''1 t'qlll't.1O ,MJoI't Iht. tlfdt!l.t w ,."witlill¥! pUulIlAtUrn: nt 
.~klfrl« m .: ,..aiI"'l t,1t to I". ,.AA' .n.) .-m..ljlt.hi . ..;t~ ."'W~ 'Ild.\. ,till 
ftqUlttll'\lJI ... ot., ... ~ ... ott~'tI., 

I 
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boil. ,\'1:" .. '" .... R~IM1II.,.n.dhl" 

",~~!l~~~ ~;I~ort.!M :~~ni<-;:&! ~';,:~:- ~Ift::':~~: 
Whtioko '" 411' In., lbe ..... '111' b tontpkhd, boI)r. paldd ",0)' n .. 11'1 ,.'Ihr~ 

, .hll, the I"flI'HII Of board ItWMtllClin .... m:. biulll, ptoP-J. rb,dln .... rod concllt-
: tiotIt .. JUt " .. 1Mf ~ ",lilllellt In llIwot1 tll~. Copin .• IU '* P'I"ldfid ttl 

:\~::'~~ i_" 
A, *"., prJOtllubk ..nlf ,,,mr-lcllol'l or Ih. 1 ... ,1",.1'11 tit. IItII.I, ,1I'btllll. 

t10II ot~ I'IIIdrn~ Ind (OOt:f'l.Io"'~{~I'..,.Qltlll a-'4IM.~'sICled 
lht h .. ..u.,IhaU IM"- w.hl,O 1ifICIln' •• 1Id CDf'(III~11 ... ,," t-:~t lei 11\ "U,I,n. 
alia ... " ,.uonl tot tht ft",tl"'" ",11,1 be lndlk!rd .t .lICh k"'llh II' .. ',. .,. • .,. ,.,.,u.ta,. The 1ilMJillJI ..... ,.. ,d •• , .. 111 Ih. f1)rItrlc\l)1'-.1l1 IIKllllk, III •• MI,1cH! 
lOolht"pptopria,.h""'t\hC'tllllo*,inl~C,Il.d''':lIplk>tIbflhf ,-,.1I1I17ill4(w" 
oft'.nd tit ,h'tl'l; (U) .. IIltltllWlI'" ~t Iht COlli Irtelirrtd lrt lilt Ci'lnlrtclOf I. 
pro,ldl~,~, .nlull)'l (Ill), It.. ~IN .nd ,d.'\oft~lp 10 , ... ~1"dOf of I~ 
putoft to, wlloftC 11K ,r.IIII'f. w.u oIf"~t4 of ,r~..., on ,M t-u,,""" bthl.lf) (I .. , 
ttM. u .. , and potl.tlon or 1h4i om«t 0.' .rnplopl. rill'" Oo",,"nbt 1Q "hft~ It .. 

, ''''III,)' .. ~en,~ol.ll'hGt''J 'dutI1r'lonotlMron1fH1 ",hlc;h ,b.,O!lItrae. 
t«_J,t to ~tI b; l~ oqClla. tit ,lviII, ott'" ".\,,1'),,01 .luu_lIl_to ' 
~ .. !\In rill'" "1fOf'lbL1i Irc,lnu::", to InUl,ht 10M ~""d' '" 1,,-" ..... ,.jilt,,,, 

'a-D6iII,(Olthf ",uln. of.tlr'6c'tfl"lnl.'~ _illl fU.p«~' loth. .. uf_l",d 
II tvCItl-n, Wbd die 1\Pd1lt, •• ,. 'IIIHe b)' e .,..I,MI: 'tI.,~.a to. r_rd~ ~ 

,t"'s&~UIII')'''.t. "c:omlMndlt~ .. ,o,!,~duI(flWll,htollM.--tooIDCwt to 
pt«ud Itndu 1'111 tontl'lIC\ IMIII~ ~,~ pOtk: .. 'ot J.cll",-,iIhAlI be. I.'~ 
",h~111'AI. 'M U to u..- •• mtpl .. rr d~.u to to.lIfIrovd I,ti,,,. ~ C(JII\rKW, 
.tt/c:~.III,1j beJn •• ~_' ""hkh ""..uJtO' '-~ lh'n thlctllM' month .. " 'I.. 
IIIMl u..: eOIU l"","~d 11'1 'pto~ldtp' ,lit ""\lAi),, 
Appf'Md ,his "I..dl., ol J(~.~~tui V,JOHNSON, 

;4"U;e"'J«"WT"'tAlr~U"'
(SI,Ml> U. fl. A$IUNS,. 

JSt.,~J~~'!.~~::.~~~r;· 
U""~eStCrfMQ.rlr.,~(;;rOlCl. 

n 

NFt 

1 , FtO'8Mt. piuXUJ\tMtNT 
lit(juWiDRs (HRI 

'1 
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1. OBFtNSE ACQUIslTIon Rtc;ULATlot, (DAR/ASPR) 

I·Hl Jt,pttI'U r.r lilltf\f,I,,J Crf ... ln.1 tond!>tt. N_lIccul'lp"UIlI'f r,.rl~ 
KkUith, 11'111 (Uhu' rrotllrt',"'n' lu'culullltt, 

l .. lll.i /ttpolU,., r~w"', R'fIOth CIt Mp4'tted 1:,1",11111 c:o...s.,cI~ 1'IaI!' 
tOI1tJlf:tllI~t. ptac:ilua. .I~.l>ackt. Inc!. ~I"" JlIOCUft'"enl l,tclu1atl\lu ,I)II! W 
.lnldol b,. nth 1>'fU'rlmtnj in IctOfdilll;" WIlh ptQCfllu/u Ml In'th In r'fl iii or 
Ihi_Seclkln, 

1.1l1;1NM"","('i'liI~ rr«"~i 

1/1 bt(!1,~:~~,~~~~~t.~~': ~;~h~~;~~:~;C::~,I:~ !~h\~~:p~~~~I,!~-: 
cDnll~~" lhal ronr ~Id ffc~i\'ild '~r t<)lmll rod~tllhilJ' ullftnd', ~ vIbIallulI Df 
tile ~ndl("'1 h ... ,. hli IJo r.qullt<! b,IO U.s.(', '2l0l(d) I~ "r" Mh blth't.,!hl 
Allorne10t,IIt,,'lllf ,ppwprJ.te.llc:ti9"- ShnU.tly.t:vldcnc:, CIt'wch vIo,.tlnn.i""=-r~" 

~~~Ia!~: ~':;~;::I!I:1:::~te b:q:!~ii:~I)~":c::!i~:,~~·~i~~C:; 
• 'fldclK'epnnlbl. ,Jol.lianlot'lIclrb"'1TIK'Iu6CC(lVudv.bkiJln" rlllll:l",·tfI .. 
Iud" rtk:l~,. NUltd 10 ... bleh. IInl'antl Inlm-,tlllJ ~)1ltm" ttt..-!nl CIt the. bud· 
"eQ.ldI1lIfC1llbid •• t 1e, 

(b) R.t~1 ~ ldul~" fit.tqlltl bldl'.at p~pto"b .1Iouf!lflOt be luhll\hlfld 
,,,,omlt,lqtlj/ '\>oi PIliJ: "'ht1t Jhul,l. kltM tCU<lfI uJ t.ti.11I WI thtIM- bhh at 
J»'!'pCmbtrl'Y!lOlh·,~~.,n"~c4iltlnd~NllfIenlly. ,(~~ u(-

."""'''''~~ . 

rcqllf;:,J~;;X;:drrn):'7:4~i. !hi' ~" •• ".ph do ClClI ~IWI I'" ttponln, 

3~ FEO£itAL PnocUREMIH./T 
liEdUaT tONs IFNi! 

"'"plnt \ .. l.9-ltpillf,nll ,.nlbl. 
1."111",,1 Vioioilolli 

I i,.t.901 CclluaL 
,.1 1lt<I!Oh ,tl2lcH lit \ht h4rtal 

~tl~l.,:~~u1~r:.~,'Ji~~~r~:~! 
\t!1J·tdptDClJttnanl.U\dbldJ b, n_ 
Irntd 14 tho AUorllft Otnu .. , IlIr .. ~-

(h~~:~el'i~: ~~:~~~,~ ~:~~,:! 
lIo~ II' tilt .. nI.lLI'III\ lro!~.. The "'enal 
~1J~'~f;.fl:1C 11'1 w.cot4f.I'IU with 

fIlIWllir.propb ... IlIf(tlttd.ln~~ 
""UIl" nt.ot(lWl! prtot\lttm.nU U'$~ 
dChN. l\ol.UGN or Lh. ll'lUlrud hWI • 
UI, ITtWMlllflln uw pub""'I_U mo, 
bt:~lnurrrt1nrllltbprGpna.ta", 
lhfA1\t1fne,atfW'u.. 

'!t,n). ~l'iPtl"'Gn"'IJ'. 
pft;t.bllb .. orntl&ltoNlhftfol .... Uud. 
lnlh.llaubPlt~l.1.I.lh&llbtO:ftmtd.ta 

•• £ru!! 

AF 
® 

5. FEDEML ACqUISITION REGULATION IP'AR) 

rntspAR'l' J.J--REPORTB ot OUSl'tc1'ED AnTiTRUST VIOLATIONS 
AND OTIUUt NONCOMPETITIVE PRA~IC£S 

j • .:)0 1 Qeno~41. 

Pl'IICt.lCtl'. tl\at olWnate co .. \)otiUon 0(" roat:r.1n trade 

!:;~~nt~t~!U::l :~t~~c::.t~~t. ~~ w~rr~Y~l~~~~~lTb:!:~;\ QJ>: 
practJ.qOQ include coU'IIolve bidding, follow .. th&-leader 
pric,inq, idaRt'J,eal bldG, aubcontractor Jdckbllclts, rotated 
low bide, uniform, QQt,iN.tin'q ayctl'llllG, and ahadncJ ot the 
bwlinenD. Agency pGtsoMel 8h,U report duapeat.ed 

:~~~!i~;t:hO F~~:~:; ~1I~~:1 Cb;e:~:t~~~d a~?i:~! !~~n~' 
fa" l.30~"J and. "21 and (bl inLtlatlon at contt'llctor 
debarment;; Dt' allaPQnltion III~UUtea fllf:!(l Sub!;l"rt 9.4). 

3. lO'. DeUnlt1.on. 

"1dentical. Mds" Man_ bidl!: tnat. lUe det,13:rlllined to b. 
id,Mlt:1cal atI to unit pr1ce or tab! aaounl:. wIth at' Iitlthout 
tho appUcation. at ev.\luation lact.oul lfIi.g., di."'cou.n~ or 
transportation cout;. 



G. 

j,~, D§F'EIlSll l\CQUtSITION !tI:CULATION (pI\.R/ASPRJ 

(t<.o~;., '11-111,';1. M; 
. SIlChl'rO~ah<ruld'bt.c. 

(Ompnled't,' ~lXIrOlfntd' ~1" 01 Ihl'l bki or p~lr\ OIlier ton\flct doN
IfIc ... u.. ..... d luppOttlnad1uh ilIe ftrcmlhollMKI (Ol\h, 

tI) , ... Jloflc:olllptthhe p.1u"tor,ll\uallon, iijidc.ttbJl_1dI .. \IQrI~ 
(II. pIItt.haall e.I~"cncl In 'M 'Iml prl)Ihlct or "ok, til,. tclwn.hl, 

paltod nt 11ma Cone 01'11101. ,un) pll()t lothc fcuirloftb. b~Qr 
p;o~lll uRdu ~lIlId"'lirm~ InellldinJ unIt .~ IQu.1 conllart 
pllceandabltf1ldo(hldt: 

(IIIJ cnmmunlt)' Of!1l\ll>tbl {nlttdl.",on.lllddelt,IIltOrU- II'" \n(lwl\t 
(I~l til. emllt, Ir Iny, ur wblch 1!"«ll\Catlon 'e4.II\rlmCnll 01 p.I,IIU 

,UlriCI c;omrUh1on; ,"'J Inlol1'lI.llolI. 'W~lt;h r'I'l b4 han.blc with mrect 1\1 lhe.. pl'lchlJ 
.,'UI'I\ emploltd11! blob or pr~.btlle"4\P't""tl\on(ulflpe\" 
tt .. prt.l:Ii"'l~ 

('d) In1 alhtl' InrofITIlllon dr1"n~ r-r1iMllt. 

COlfHtNT"~Y' 

D 
ou 
CD 

c1r" 'ThQ. DtipA'tttnant o[ Juetke. lIOI ~ppt"ovd a uductiul1 in 

~~e:.~9~o:~e~~1~:: ~3~2 f.\\ t2~:)C:~a t~RO~!~!~~~ to 
no lOr)qIS'i:! rtocelBary. 

12.. 
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J. PE02RAL PROCUREMENT ~~f 
kl!eOLATlbNs tFPhl gru!!. 

5. FEDERAL ACOUISITtON REOULA'l'IOH trAIt) 
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I '. 

"portI.f~\lIIl'4b,I"'III.l. 

tit' IWQot III<!n: bKf. fkij tilt WIle lillt I.~", ... hlcht 

") .. ,.. IdenUul " INcI, 'IU (Ir,l.,dlrUo to( ..... 111t1Joft ration ""It u 
di.coul'\ltha"If'I'I'lIIJoII.ltt.).II'-t, .. ,o""ltrrktot.lnt.,UlICllrm 
lirIoIItltlClf 

1") are Id,plkat at u.fllltrd trthet .. 10 ,,~II pl~ Of Wtallhlf: '''m, __ I'll. 

A IIMlf,m k 1/1 br'" o('lIppl, Of Mty~ 'IIIMc~ 1'''h~twI'l'\llt UII , .. ",aJ'ltw 
tIIb}tel of a/l .... '01 br ~ht Oowrnlll.fI'. Ih, ..... 1U,lht I.polf!". hq,itnfMl'Il 
M'III" "bhlhtw:~ tOl 111I.ll.mt ~II'" 'rphUMt 10 I"w)t.tlo!\, eatlllll rot liM 
hClllb:...Jln,u.nlholl,'-lh.h"II.llo.uotbld"OIIulnldqUlUIJWo,orlUl.;e. 
11 .... llmltll_" •• ud( • ., ... UotMllMt.I.I.OI ••• ,.lonolltl .. mNln.<~j. 
,ioMd (HI •• t.rd 01' otNI \I,m", < . _ _ 

COMM.eNTAIlYj 

.. 
Cod 

UI 'fhl!. tera ,procurement. ita .. " wa. I!dtltd undu .FAR 
Pro]ict _OJ, lIo.Unlt.lono". ,'. 

(2, AU Attot'uy ConDral antltruat violatiOn reporting 

!.'~f~=~:: ~:~·d~=~=~:~!:~:~DI\J.n p~;~!:. :~r~~~~tfl.d 
11\ Subfl'r1;. 9.' (UII 3.JO',. 

fl. ':eunce of t:hh pllrllc;Juph h addru...a 1n l.lOh 

s. FEDERAL ACqUISITION UOULATION fVAR) 

.3.)01 Report1n~ 8uaj1aQl:.Q4 ant4t.rult; dot.t.1ona to the 
Attorney General. 

3.lel:l-' IdenticAl bids reporta. 

t.tJ·~lr!:~~!r:II~~~a~t 1:9:!;,o~r!! ~~J.:::o~!'~'~~~:i l ,,11_n 
ldflntiaal bids ove( "0,000 are uce1Yed., 

,(b, Reports Are roquh:ad l'891r~l .. a ot ttle

Cf:~J~1~~r~~t10n ol the xo11cltationl •• 1)., AW4~ or-

C2. Fact. thlt the identlcAl. blda were not. the lov b1d81 or 

).l!na~i:II~\:~q~eaUd~r ~~~:t~ia:~l!~Y~!rdr o~fI~~!it~!:· 
IMtng conditioned an award at other- !tn.a, 

I-r 1'hli at.at..MOt. h \lNiece.aal:)' ~ vlew (It lut. 
IICIntflh:'IIt 1n .1.l0l .. a t., .. 
(5) Jthla d .. elntUon "'at relocAhd in 3.302. 

(6. iormotly tho ,1ut eent~nc. In colW1n 1 trills page. 



fl. 

If pr.r~NSI! Jt.Cpulnt'l'IOli It!GUt.Ait'ION ftlhltlbarR! 

<1-1\+ """~\.u&.) 
(\,) 9 ..... J...u.l»\u .. (..ti\..!.. ~"'''i.'''' 

'(t) I(tl"~l~ 'iJ,.Allld,nlktl bid ICj'ltlit lll.llt.. t\oIbtnllj~ ""h,IlIJt"llu 
bldl!:1 "ttlt.4"Jhdt"-bId hlile Mill lint 1IttM"l'Q'.f.d bt UI.-Jlltllllll!ill lot 
~~:~~:~~W!~ore.'~:~I~ ~~t,:::p·'tnl k!"tII' bill tut enh Illl4l Htlll) Oc.JIt 

(IJbldt.'.rrc;tl\1d'oi111/IQ1'1IMf.III't~ltt'flltln~llllhl"ll".jJM", 
~1:':::":~~lrutn'llIlU; bJl,lJ,ld~ 1,,* IJnht~ $1.\ ... 111 """ ... IIlt/tII 

(II' 1ft". I. ~ 11111 11'111 on ... .,kh lh ilPl'irtnlJo,," \lid ,Itnd.. 12,,40 
Clint It,," ."IIJIlk\tttlU!lp\ltllllo"ft>t~I)cI,d,ltIot."mlll.Utl\'lld"14 
d'I.,ft\lftilhIlJowbJ.ldtftl'l\Ojh4111Iodl'cI~ 

rlillnnld',..~tbldltr.dllt(lWr«1If1!h.I>Ui",.lrl()t'l\t1r, .... luiilll' 
~~~ tot A.-itll _lMJ M kltnUc,t ~JI ioff '~r-rr1lf ent'" t.t. nf 'h~ 

RtrrtlU '"~ I,,\Ulltd on UllQf\lbI, Jd,"lIul hldl' 

•• lI'flltn pt ""lttlM' '11 .*,, b ;nid. M t~. Il~ 1\~m.1:ht III"h't~ II hI\< 
... 1'lt.p(~/I;Dt~t41Irt"1llkll\l rtI~.'ubttqW:f\"Olh'JlubJIC!Q.Mnl"loIl"'In> 
,11.110, 

(4) 1"."'lIr*'t l:!t ",,....,ft, I tnllc.nld '-r<l'" dI.n 1>« .u~ll"d tIM .tl,.. 
porI,lIk 11141 "" bfpa;til",ni ( J\li\~ f'OMlt DN'OQ- mtl101111 $'~" },I1;Jl 
u .. o.rU .. lI}O,: iu\fab" f'fIfIl .""., S,"II: .. AJ",I"t.ltt,1WI "Of~. ~ff»l" ::::;:.'::'[ •. ,,,.,,', ..... ,."" ,·".,,,,,,,,.,,,, .... ,.,,·,0(,,,.,04" 

. - ,. 
ttl t'_ liM ~lfrf#U, AI MJ'tn'''t.t"hII!\.III.I'/(M""hl("h''POIU~ 

IddUIt,1 bhl ~'\1: t.C., 41l<loitll ,hili t-I ,.rott .• A f,."d" .. or IIoli.I\'It:( tflt 
Jdlnllolbld ... "li'If..,.bilti 

'U~. "'.!it- /'ItWf;wlthin 20tl.~ (o401.i~j ill. dlt~I"'" <of.U 
ofQflf' br WlJInI_t1)nIl.tbOfQt~t iKilMl. 1\Ioc:qirlplli',J ~t>lw "ptIt1 •• 
tf'pJ atille lft:~llllkllI fM hl.h.a4" Ul\'l19f tll. templeltd .btlt1"d of ~'lh.U 
be "lit lQ I". """,n.,. Ot~talj k.r: AT·loR., Wuhllllion." C' .. ".1C)1l0, 'fh. It.. 
"tid til' bW."ud 1M" rIofllkh.", wl"ttl'l Ill. l'\ilfltbt7 ot}I.W lttllta 6ft lin I .. tlt.< 
llmlt_tU.h'l/l()jl"\JIM(""ttll.IMldtl\\intbl4",rM"II"~.lII!<."Itlltdl~t ... 
dihl(lI)tb'''"~'''fOrlilttllfin.j,~tllJlhtlll\Olbtriltl:\ld.h'.tlfI~t''\"lta-
11M,;" "p; at 1M """'iUl bkI tf'(IOt1 ,hl1 bt ,.Itillfll btl'" ru~"-tlni tcUd.: 
'I, 

" Cod 

0' rPR 1 .. t. 160l--"", t2) .t. tnCQn.dlfltAtlit w1th (.10h 

(l) Th1ti eQ~rgQ U1Odat.~ 1n ).:'10.)"1 tb) fI 

(I) 1~1" n .... ,hout. b,> '2,000 w. ttC.aCQ. 

:3. FED£Mt IW'ICUJttM&NT 
kkauLAtlOfis lYNn 

t'p',lW tlt,...U".m .. " ....... '''' 
e. ... l.lot ,' ......... . 

•• ($.~a$.1 ~!:tl!~:;)t. AC'QUltUTIO» JlEGtJU,'l'!ON !PIIRt 

(tsl i't'i!llncrl.a IIhlll aubd.t. npoth td chit At.I;OtMY (Jennal 
on u.e • .DtI'~rt.au!J\t of "uoUt;. rbr,. N uoa. Id.nt.1c:d ttlda 

~t~=tb!~~o~rf~~~~=~ro~:e:x:lp~:t;l~~~:t~~~e~:~ of tlilia 
!~r:h ~I~~'" 4t. ttM "U;hln 20 dayo fo2!owJ.n'l d1opol!t;lCiIl 

tdl ruaporte \.Q the AttOtMlI Oaneul. au un~O:.IJ.at)' vll.n ..... 

oa!l' o~~U!~th~~·~!b~·~~;~Q;~t~~~~~~ :~~~i%:~~~rl:~~or 
auqgeQttld pdc:::a to th"f ,bOverrulwtnt. un}.q!:", t.heta 10 \\vtdOllCft 
of c:oUwalOf\. ~( 

UJ 1l1do: an uc:41vad onty lI::OfI lrn.tIn "~~,, whh 

=!!:::ro~~ ~~l~f:~~~~~~:!~:h t:~t ~~e~:: :i~!:" Ua 

(\1 fAI( :»Art U 111111 .itl'lnu AvallabllUy ot toral. 

tS) l1ubltMe .. toloc4t.ed 11'1 J.JO~"'l(b). 

(6l ~u lllatxUQtlbn at. on the J:'"U~ of n: 150~ lum. 

\5" 

-----,' -------,------------.-----l 
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eQiol}t£Nr~R't1 , 

p, The Utu. unUM. J.a uloC4h4 ft6. DM 1"'1".+' 

m rM l.lOl .. 2tb1 t.tl"c:til r.d~c'l!l Depart_tit; tit -\lud,tce 
r.~rtJ.n\t tefJuitoNntli t ••• not_ t ()n. P-I'l. 5, _M 1'.1Otat.Lol\ 

" ,. 

3. JtlJ·~ otbot .nUuuat. vioUtion r:~LlblU~ 

Jb.' i'.3C'\¢ic'D ;1U requited, UJ ~fort ul\do(" 111 U.n.c4 ;Z~.iitd) 

t~\J1J l~(,.~~:e~Qtt~!le~ ~~~S1~~~t~~!!!!~l:!d:~\~~~}~;~IJt. 
~~:~~~~1~D~;~'lu ~!Q~~t:~!y~~r:r~~~! ~~:~!!~qt)~t 
du:otlcuf Antittuott o!vllliun. loIuhLnqtorit DC: 205lQ. 'thdIH1: 
~Wt!;~ :!:/n "~11\:1cn to thlloict (oquin!! by ,J .. lOl .. 1 and 

tt., t\ep;itU a\-All lnolu!!."""'" 

(1) A 1.:'>(lY Qr nch .unpo¢t, atear, 

.d.!:~a!nt)~~~~~~(~!r:~\~~D~~\::~er:il!ht~!~~ .. t"lIt "lmQ aM 
ltl Ah ld,;nUflt'AU()1i or d.H,crl"tiunt 

lU) TiI"- unt~ 41\d tout i\tlcltO <ltt'Rdt \\rcl 

.1l!!!~~;~! uta~;!t::. t:r:~:::Vllt~Nnt attfl~ dll;COUflU ~m 

UI ttl. dl)ll,1.u ~OlUMf 4et:1Ml OJ: QUU~ltldf of lllJrthuoa 
tQ( ~/ich ,u4pv(:lt .$.~~Il tot til. hltt. tiu'OO: yea!:.t 

t~l 'ataUM~)1;. dQJ:H:rU,Ln'1 thu 8UB('tlQt; fluet.leesl 

lnJr~il~:l n~=~u~~IJ:;:~~y ~~ ~:~·C~~nr~~ ~!~·~ddltlan'·~ 
lnfo0l4t.lont .ntl 

(6) <>dlu lWtt:ln.nt, 11\!o.l:'lI'.tlOfl. 

,., - •. 1-3Vf!j_l _______ .~'_7. ______ _I 

teO 

ot DM 1 .. 11\.2Cb, anll ,"" ,·"902 .. 

~------~,.--------------------------------------~-'----~'---.---------'~'~------~----------~ 
'. 
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"'~ 
, .. til.!. tll~rM/N «k~.lt. 'Tttt. Am!·1{kkb.t\ Acl (UU.s.C •. lIl 

rrtJIlbht th. p11111,nl, dJj~tll lOt lpdbtt.llr.br ot Oil ttehlf'ot. luf,(0II1Ia(ior III 
'nyll.t \I~.r Ifl1 Oovtfnm.ni r.tloll~ltJt t(lfltn~( (lr'n, f'u. cq",lIllltkm, ~"'# 
ptnUilon, ,tn, 01 a.rIJl/hl to Ihll'llm. tbflUlclj)f or any hl,her tkt I"kallirat. 
lor or 10 ,n1 tllflhr, J'llInUj ''''plo)u, pt 1,ln\ or Ille If/lme tonl/leaat. itt .", 
\Ita"" \It.t''\I~lt.e'Mt''~ ,1\ lI\IIlItf;m.n\~r "\tI<W<ltd .. 'n'~l rot the. "wi-td 9( 
.. lubeOIl\flct Ofnu'.t. TIt .. ~cl tllrther p'"~ldu Ih'tlll« .mUdtll f!lln11l1ch "', 

~t:ih!~~::'~!r:~:::h~rt:n~~r~,: :~:: ::=!':~:I::?I~~~r ~t'~I!:"/:~ V 
.Ilhetdlrt<111or Indlre;;t1;.I'" fI'" arlheonUUIPrl«$lu'led "ythl.l.u~ 
\tltU!t'I'>'iha1"tlmaI;Ntulltlllt m-MIIlu \itt \Ub«.nilJlttoi, 1\ 1oho t.K1IItl" t'Ofl<. 

::::.: r~':~::!: ~~'~h~'~:~:r:~1 ~uco~l:ru~~~,im!:d;\!,~ bfb~~ 11t

~~=:b~n;~ :t':;:;~'!t~:'!I~::~'~:~h~~:~:~~~:e~;I~I~h~~a~,; 1:-
Unlltd !I.lilu dh,t:lly ot 'b~ 1'J!, prlmt tbnll:.eIQt. '11! .. An 1m...,.... c,lm~ 
pen1hlu I)I'tln, rtl~ "'~Q 'nowln,1r. (IIlh. CIt "e~l~u. dlrectl! ot 1!1dlrottij, 
'n¥Jlld!pfQhlbU'~r-l",'"L 

(t1 App«renUy ~ lld.nte~ tMt{t.tt4, thtl. hta.cke:ted vcu:d. tCOM. 
the 76 Edition at Ant'll. 

l. FEDEIlh~ PROCUJtr.HENT 4. 5.. :PEDERAL ACQUISITION REGULATION (nR) 

J.lOII OiJbeo"lt..tactor )d.ckbacke .. 

(a) fh. AntJ."'Xlc)d)ack ~ct (1'1 U.8.C. 5""''') " .. puntS to 
4eWr tI.\lbcontr.ctou {(OIl lIaJr.ldlJ PAYMnta to lnnl.lHl~ tbe Award of subcontract... Tho "ct ..... 
i ('J 'rohlblts P<'lPienta, by ot on behalf of " aub¢onttact:.or 

l~d:rM~:rO~~{n:rQ~~:~ ~hr:!::4\ta~~~n~~a:' 
:,,~~:!h~, ~rft~to~~~::~rt; f:-tt!°~t::i~~~tr.ctor or 
afty hiljlh,l" tier IUwcontraetor or to any ofUe.r, partner .. 
~l~~O~~~~r:~:~~~ of the pdM contractor or any higher 

(21 ~.{Ohibit. the 8l.1bcontract.or fE'Olll. chargin9 the,~ 
paylitent:. to the pC'iM contractor or higher tJor 
aUbcont-t'Actorl 

tuaS!' ~!~af~~l:d:n~I.I:},:\~f~:U:f~O: ::~on~;.~~:n~~ar 
alld bottle by tho GovunWtnt.a 

tit) 'Provide. tar t)1t! 'ncovery (If the,1t p.'I;p!tnta h'Olll I:h. 
Subcontractor or t"eoipbnt, by OOllt't. action. or by aetof( DC 
IIOMy_ oth.rwi •• lIu. the IUbccntracl:or. CThla fIIay be 
~T~P!!~~::c~~h:r a~3 tlill OovernMnt dlncUy or by tbe 

IM~!~ ~~:~:i~~!-!=~.pe",,~!!!::. on any per.on ,.,he knowln~ly 
(b) Agonoiea .hall uport. luapected violAticna or the Act 

iU provided in J.30""2 ~d s~~.ut '.11. 
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1. DtFE~S£ ACQUlSX'rION nxGULATION IDAR/MS'AI 

1~II!NOQ(O/lYI4l'tIIdI.lI4r"po!.Il" 
(a) lit o":'ef to J!f6mot& run alld (rtt tomptlltlOn tor OO¥llilmant ~n1t.c:u. 

,ht c.nlnctllOn Iprurin, In 1.1001.) Iblllbtilltlud • ."" aIlCI'lnYlt..tlon.ftlf 
bW ... 1>6 ell) r&qUdli fot ~Pf'Oh\J CIt ,\1101'110111 {olh., ~h." fof,mall t,b~wl 
mad .. In .tt:otd.IIt ..... It~ Sittio 

I Ichtrtralna) fn~olm; nrm n,ed.pm-. eonlrtCIl al'ld n.t!i. 
Pika C04Ilr.itlt with tcolIGmN! pric. adjustment pfoyil}t)nl. The ut1lfkllknl ,., .. , 
<Iud,,, "'Sj~I'.I'~D •• ndSf'U.,tnd 1I.141f.(oIllntedJlOt bt &ddtd IQt.Olltila. 
Ilc>nllll!1l:tlril liI,selom'l" Whalilbe tolkil:idon '''-I/w)filcllhc ",bmkalM 01 mal" 
olfen .nd ~!Il.Ili1u Ihal !lIeh orrin bot tont{,mtd In _ritl,1J, It alun. ,.quira Ut.! 
t1!ac.nltle.,~.b4II1Chjded."..{thOfbe"PltufllN:o'pl)t,udb1Itf"ln~11! 
.wtfl.ttby~""" put ott1M tcmrr,,"~Ifoq, 

" Cod 
3. FEDERAL- PROCllRtH&NT 

kfdOLXTloRs (FPRI 

(1j . tklLnod ptlndirv\J t1naL' dec1don b1 OFtP on the need tot 
reta1n.1nCjJ tM .• eO'lecA94I. 

I'· 

.. 
~ 

ou 
CD 

.5. FEDERAl. ACQUISITION RECULATION !PAR) 
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l. DErEN!;£. ACQUISITIOlf nEGUtATION (Dl\n/ASPR) 

(J- W~ .... m£...""{J 
(h)th. htl lbat .. firm t11 hUJI'I!l!lllhf<l'p,i;;e lilli, l'I, •• arl&,tlhta~,lrill.r: 

Ittlm_ bcl~J P!"KIa,t<:! by, .t"~ nowunm.nl, U) bM Into"n~ p.rtt.p.tdv~ 
tUliorncl1o'Pfl!J'Okdot~"difll(lublic:)lkllIl)t,fI''I(nttc .. '',drrl«:lhl''Of 
lueh Ii.m" 01 (l) hu '01.1 Ihll ~mt ItfM~ lu ~m",.,c:I.1 CUiti)rlltn .t It.. UII'UI 
",kn bellli orr."d Iht Co'ttmmcrlt d(>t~ toOt mIlSlI)ut •• whhClu\ IYKIf"" dt.clo. 
.u't .... hhlntht mullln.orr&Ia".phf.)(Z)nf fhcCtllirlute. 

. (c) II ta JIOl 'equllad 'Iht • "p.,,1e. \fj~i:t." .uthorlullon 'be ,lven \0 -til' 
d,lW:r of the bid Of piOpqu.l ro, uth rf\"lCunll'lcnlln'fl3ll<i:d _here Ih ... I,Mr 
m."U ~ ccnU\e"lo~ PIOl'iJc~ 10 ~n,t.,..ph (b)(') Qr tho Cel1lne.u~. provided 
I~( .... llb 111~ct \0 uy ba.nhl .ulMfu.tlon ,htn, (I) Ihll plnl:llltmtn! kI 
... hleft. the C,nitic:I'1 '"plt" ,II dWlt willl!!\ chI J('opt of.uth authorizatlon. and 
(2) !he peJ10ft ,Inn, llida luthoriu.I!on k lbe petWlll I •• ponlolbl. within ltIe 
bi.Jdu\ Of olftrw\ orll.ll!.ullGn ror 1M -dultlcn III kllM prlta beln, bid cr cr. 
rerN" thf. tIlM-th4! c.,t.ltk.tt; I, .... dt In" pani'c:ut.. rrocurell'ltl'\l. 

, (d) Al'ln the nt(\llkIn of.Il 1111,JU u"irtr.t.1Bd Ih •• ~~!-rJ otal:Ollutetln 
~_<:t"",, Ibtlc~lh. tM CCIIII"ctot ,,,..t nell tllbmi1 additlM .. 1 urilllctiU'b 
C'Of\n~cdorl "'ltII pro~l, aubmltlc4 oct lo'UII't o,dCf1~ Of .Iml/., anted", hUlI\h 
PlCllh n.1If4 r-tnllatlt 10 the tfrnu of IMI toollact. 111M" ,h. OInrmrntnt .. 
reqlll"mfl'lliunnoe bt mil f.llm IlIOlhcrllOilrce, 

(d The Pk' or !he r!!td!a~ ,1,aU mal.c lilt dtlclmifI.tioul "",,,Qe.d Iq f'&I'.,'lph edt Ciftht '~I'f tfnlt'/C'IWm, " '> 

(it vt)rb4t~ oIu(d~JU: tar :clut1QIi..~ 

,. 
Cot! 

(2) bolat.ed pi!ndlnl] Unlll decllilQn 'by OFPl'" Ot\ t;l1o. hoed tar 
rotdnin'1 t.hb CO\'O~iIfQf 

4, S. FEOr.ltAL ACOU1£IlTION RtCULA'I'ldH !PAR) 
Cod~ 
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P.r1S-C04!1nltnlvrQllltrl' .... 

.. 
cod 

, }.SOO $(,,,, of rtrl. Tbb Pltt ... Ia tQflh l~t r'f«fdUfbt 10 b. rl1lk»lord .nd D 
p.ttttibt, I'"~ (!lIm 10 he 1I1td for Obl.r~l",lnrcmn.Il(ln ¢O/lCttllln, tontln.ttl! Q1' 

~~~::~jof~r~~~~~~i:d~~ ~:.~I~~n!,cz:~~~~:·.\~~;:~~~ ~':;,I~~ t; 
t:Drt., Ihi Ddctlw SuPP), Atlllty.lll. 0.1,11" t:ommunlu11o,)nl A..cnt:t. lhe' 
nodule Nudu( A,fftl:l.",1I<t Itll Dt'cll",,"lapplll, "IOl\e" 

l·~Ol Cta""."t ".,Intl CoP""J.1II J'..,,"CtlllJof.lr"')'fClnlrnl ~," CClnlllh, 
IIIi: ChUh IllUded "(qtoCMIII Ail!!)\! OlnUna(Jl1 r'u .... kl f",tft 11\ 1 .. IOUo. 

... ,o~ IlIIpflll"'rl"nutll«'.11te. ·,t'lII <lt~~i..p"f"'f"Jfltlln, lnnutn«. 
dlr«( (It tndirtcl~ ... hklt IttJ~ Of" It\l'filC) llidut:. cOJld&t~!1oo Rf adlOl'i b)' 
alii ttnp!(I.)'M (If tltnUf Qr lilt Unllfd S~ln lwJIb "l{>tc( 14 IIDr CkI'cl'flmf"I 
eOfljf.(tq".nrl1-lb(llh'rlha"l .... pluluorlt>t-~Utf, 

D 
ml/ 
//i, 
tn" 
i:! 
I\'{ 

,. rtOKRAL ACQUISItION REGULATIOn (y"tt) 

SunpAftT ) ..... ,.rONTlHOENT r£ts 

l.4()O SCOPIJ ot AlIbpart.. 

Thll sUbpart. preac:r~bQIII PqUohs and prQt:It~Urtu~ thll.t 
(unlet. tontingon!; ru .run'lemftn~. {or llinllcl tLng Or" 
obuh,tng Covornlllont (:ontra.;tft to thou Pltrll'llt~.d bY' 1D 
IJ.$,C:, .~~(lHQJ And 4.1 u.S.c~ 2541<11. 

l,,401 DoUnltlcmlh 

"III tJud trl thl. Ifubpllrt;-

"Atlnl'll Udlt b?n~Y· IIInn.8 An e8totllltihed ('QiTlIIltrchl or 
.,lllhg' Ag.M:)' A.lnt.lnid by II crmtrlletor tor the j'lurpolltt of 

i:;~~~~: ~~i1~:~~: ~~·!tln~i~lI~rtl~bi~~nll~~v=~~~~~~· t~ I!liatt. 
C:Oiltfact.o, 

-GO"" !{dll ~l\Iploy,,- !:lean!! " ~"'lJon' employed by II 
Qont;t.,ctor and IJtlbjact to tha ~onttllc:tor'a .ouporvtalan And 
control u to tlmo, plAce; And' ~~nu ot perforlRanca, lIhQ 
"ett-hln' no(ta nor propc:u~tt. ~Q eXllrt lmpl'Qpat SnnuCln~' to 
lIollclb I',Ir obUln Gournlllen!:, !::ontrAc:l:u 

"Cllntlncton.t h.- ""hns any eO\!ll!llnll1Qn. ~lIrc."t4Ij'l 
brokerAqe; at oth.t h. thn h ~o\'ltln'J.nt upon the lIo'1rOll' 
a( dutten tl\at a P'tSoft <It' concetn hu 1" •• curlI19 a 
Goyotnm,"t contuct, .nd 

-Ybproper lht11,1l1nce· IIIUnil lIny tnHulnc:e that tndue::u Qr 
t.ndl to lndllta .. ClQyernlllent. tlt!lployeo or oftlelllr to !jIve 
,"onl&ldlraUon ot' to act te9ardlh!l II GOVIol('f".tnt C:Qntl'lIc~ on 
lint bula other th!ln the I::Ict('Jt~ ot ~h. II\IItt*n. 

3 •• 02 Sta,l:.utory .ri!:q~lroto;'I\~' • 

41o~1~t~i~:O!~ I Q~{!f~?~;og:~I1~~~:~r ~~ri~!~~:~t,,!~:'\!~; bUll 
cOn_la_rad t;:onrruy t.o publle jlolley b.,~.u.., liU~h
ftrUIIguJllf"l:o !MY lUd to at.t.fl:lpt..4 or actuNt lI.II.ore:IU ot 
b:proPllr tnfluance. In 10 U.$.t, :UOitlb) and U UIU,C:. 
~!~:::~ ~:g:~~i:n::fl~h::o t~~:~~~~!!~ PQlluy; but. petltlttrtd 

til' R.~U't'. tit eVery n.ogothtod. ~QntrAct. ill IJarraot.y by t.he 
C::otltrl'lctor agalnot. cont.hvJlnt lou, 

'b) Pe:rl!ll t.:,. as In UCftlltJol1 to t.he "Wllrunt.r. tantlnq'lmt 

!;* e:nh~?::::~t:Q~:!~:~~] c~~t.!:~ii~: :;:n~t;: !!t~t:r~!~Y:~$ 
th. conl:,.alltol' tOt thO' purpQu tiC $IIlcurlng btlQUlutl; ,,"If 

{(:) ,Ptovld_ th"t, tor brtla~h at' "taht:lnn at t.h. ",arranty 
LV ~h. C:l)n~rac:tor, thi!: Qovtrnmol\i "','IV oM\ll the I:ontu.c:t 
wltt!Out, 1I11blllty or dodlolct: troll'l t.hf tontrar;:1; jlrJc:t Qr 
c9nlld,rAtlol'h upt othdIJllf ne:Q"_C't tho. Cull fllIIOUnl ot: the 
t:ont~no::lel'lt (eta. 

,).. rAa l.40% 'bl'idl't jmw.rhu ttl. 
1tnutory nqull'mtntj to thu . 
.1' •• darl wtlllJfl\ln.~.nd ~e eant .... 
or • ,_nll't\ .t,It.\lt.otY prgh.1bU.lQrt 
",..lhlro tonU", •• nt hu wtth .ptdtl¢ 
It.ttl~\'y .'Clpt1Itnh 

2.0 
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l~S~!I Ct~tul frlMI,," ..... ' 'SI~II,htlll. A,';ri ... b~ II j~ C"tll.nl. Th4I 
plflKltl .... 1Id 11,IId,hI, tel tnn~l1t ,hi, ,,,n .,.lnCtndcollo bf u~ ... "lIfd~ ,,, 
tilt ht'Dd.lldn, .... td. ;w",fllht,..\101!0 or .prOlCtlmnl.uhl{ ~ltt(U. ),:. 

i.,os,1 ('OOIII"PIII c.\.;,~t'''' I~ rlt. AtI-1 rtt ... ~tlhtf nllect ~ml .. 
,loa, "lntnU.,_ bra .. u .... :of t1iI\IIIII,,,i (,.~ Qf ~""t ... h, dtlWmlnlttd. b 
"hM.II. IIIt rl,l''rltwllftlltcol/Cri",lltj,lI'itUI;,,,ypo'tiolltM,tOtltd.pt.l'dent 
Up'!\. IlIeuull) cbttltdll, Of IUIIIIII, lilt OQ""ll1Wnt C/IIIlIln 'elf «tIIlnet' in' 
"".-tel, "nil l.-ct. hOWhq", ~l. te. at I cOllI"',~nt ntl\.l" k Inl'Olomi \fuel no!; 

rb:~~:,,~~:,I'IiOl'llhlp which Qlllllrtlllll\.!ttr ltot .'tfptlotlilo Iht p«lir.lbltlon ot 

l~SO'.l t.ff~ kI 1M ",,,,,IWI/I.nt '" ,Iw CitW'I'IoI"" a-c,rtt" ~ I'" 
piohibl!ioll o~ 11111 tdU,!!lnt ,If"b/)III 0<1. Impt.s,tt',"allli. "ban. (ide. uu~Ii,ht.t 
tommtrcl.! Dr "lUll, tllll1(ln tn.III!,f!ld )I, tbt «HIlrKlOf tQt 11,_ I"'rpt#t of 
itCllrl"~bll'IMU." 

2. 
Ood 

v 
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v 

AV 

3. FEOgRAt hOCURt:HENT: ... 
"fQUUTIONs IfliRI , ~ 

,",~:::~~:·::f::~I7,.~~~i .., 
:I'::~~~~".'!!:'~~':~L:,-:;':: 
......... ul.II .... II&DdI .. ...,._ • 
.-i ....... ruUJIu,p,I"ollt ........ aUnl·M 

~':: :::ll~'H~::ci3:~~!Ui.~ .-;:.~ .t .. a&lf>I..tol.a404Io,l.ht "" ....... ""MUM 
pIL/1>IIO' ... -urI .. , 11.",._ ,. ...... .. _u... M tlllI ... , .. ,' u.. 0-.. 
_.I .... U ..... u..ri.~' ...... IIIU.Lo .... 
_ Wlth.W1lta"'tll,. 1""111111:" __ " 
___ f~ u.._VVl ,.MIIor .....w ..... 

=;;?-~::~J 
.ll.UN ,C. ... ~.I~ .. ~ ... ...l. .... ,h.'plJ.c.'".,.,It4_ ..... ,.." 
'1-l~t!.t..U .. .t,~"" 

'nil prtndpl .. NId .w,f\udt M'i.11WUI 
'" UI.Ia ~bpa.rl att lntwiN 14 bill UW4 

=!~~tfE:~~~~ 
.''''i,'!W c;..allt .... 'J,"MW.tI ... 

AtIt 1rt. .. luibtt ulW toUuD.l.Woa;. 
~mt& ••• broht ..... or oonUn""l ,,... 
ot other-lit dehOllllnatN.r" .. nhln u.. 
~ • ., ~r the tcmnLDl If,ln t.d, &nt 
PIIrtIUjUi.tcofLadtprn4tl1tUPOtl_ 
UN in H~Lntn. or NC\I11N~ "" Day. 

~~~~~m:~~~'E.;'!= 
tfuM • ,.laUD&blp "him IIU&1I4N 
Under \tI_ ntftjtiON l4, u.t ptDbJblUOQ 
orUltDlnftlAAL 

• t .. \..:,w E.u~."""""sw.. 
Thff'lut'l~trcaitht~ =e: .. &h~(lOY";::' ~ba~ 
~trdrJOl~t(tDcI.~ 

:~!k\ht~!'M'atUJ'~ 

ou. 

Sf FEDERAL ACQUlSl'l'lON IttGULAT10N (VAR! 

) .. 403 AppHc"b1UtV. 

1hh lubput appU •• to ail cont.rAct_. $Ut.IJt.c:lry 
requh8ll1.ntl felt f'lt!gothted cont-tlct. h",\lt bu." !tlt.t.wndlld. to 
.dvertlud contract.. by pollet doclaton. 

Zl 
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~~~~:---'---l 1. pr:FlNSE ,M!OU1rr!'1'IfJN 1I.IGUU,TION ID~1t/AaJlA) ). ~~I'f C!dll $, UDIUtAl. ACQlJll'IlflOM IU~QUU"lall (1.(1'1.) 

, .. so~j lI4N 1IJt t"',t~~. n. 1'111\ !'kM jW, ,/IIpJ.!J<H", II1f lhe I"I~ 
PO'" g( tht t.ctplMt (0 ,,,. jifotIlli!liO«" of 1M to-fiUMI "' .... IW ~II Il!tIiWJ.jotl 
(llttluoJln,.colpollttbfTktrJ''''I1I4,t4'',lCi\otr.ufl'lInIOOdt,hh.lo4tlrCtt.h'' ,,,\ 
tul\1mtIOflltl'l'onc:tf".~"'OIh.'C\lrKfn'''ttdO'nlt'''hoMlltttt)fICtr.h.. (5,,~ FAI? 3, '1()/~ 1:)1';Z~ 
Ih. If,hl t4 , •• ft!tf alll .. ""Woft .... tofIIN,I., lei IlIM,pl"'~pfld I'fIH'llI4Ir qrl'4lt~ ,f (/ 
fOfllflalltt 01 \IrOf~.I' M f.eO~"'II.'IIllh ... a Cl,JIIUMI".J'M!d.JI,. ,tn.lI·lwi.llltu r~. 

:~ =·lJ~~Y.::,~d~) ~r~:' :h!iit:ft~;;:~I~:::'I.J':h~~~~~:: 
aft. l~~~u~::~:;t!~~:~~!ti,~t~h':~~:!!:t!=~~iIDl\ \I 
n,""ub" flJli:\o, JONII. tl,llloml'l b'"IM: Jt"',~ j)fj. p"fclnl ... ., eammllOOfl 
orltttttttonllp.~nl bult 1'l(lelltllbitl,t/oll otlllC tD"l<\IlI'~ 

(". Tb. hlrllli mUll' COIII."'pllll IOIfII r~lln\l111 .1kI '" ~., NM bit ,_lIt,d 
1K'd, to tht ob\tllltfl. nfOM Of ~t'I~11\II: Oo."nmtllt toftlfllttl. 

(c) /l.n .,ftlllk!~. It nut "boaA 1Id .. "' .. tto \teh to DbhlA 111, dunrl\~l\t 
(t)II'fr"t4t~trlt:t. rot Itb~~prlb'w,b 1bi II,. rJllj\p,llpI, Jl\ltlK'fI~qt 
1t~ floW. Jl1mKIr ovt .. boIltlllbk 10 nlJtall\. ."1 (:10 ..... '._111 I;\IIIltld Of CO'!< 
Inttathtoll lf\llf1Pl1lpfllnnllill«. 



I.$OJ..( ""'" nlf t',NN!IA,,, (Co'Iiolttl'tidl (lr Stili", A;t/lty AtJillt,j/lltJ ." 
I~ ~l""lllt 1M liJI rUI~Jf 1'/ Stt1liiftt Bjj,ill;Ji lit dllCf",lnh1i .... h~!"~r _n 
i""~1 It II 1'~l\a tl4( ilhhlhhl!d (b~mttd~1 Of leUifl, 'itnr)' m'\fll.lnr,j 11) 
Iht tl!n\t'~JtH to, i~1I' ",,'pa.l pf ,dUrifl, burlnut:Jlht f,(jn,"UJ ,.",II-Nla" 
~.1I b4I ('(),fnf4ntd, nl, Itt l'«u,uIII, l~'f'oI\lI .. I>t •• 1141 mt~'bf~,"!lM ot 
p"d~ l{,nohlO.\ .,,4 1I1_IIUUhu f!U1111,11t flt/t !,It\lIl\bl, ,.; ptllo(.tlbt Ifill Jel.r.th' .. ",hi to bt "h,1'! .n~ tln,lt ''''lot n II.fIUI !lli( tither '.(ttlt Of it .,llnll JIll 
C\lhttY.tt,Wi. Tho. (Mtlu»Mllo "'-,u(II,a lit •• t"lI: (lIt ",III f\~[tlutllJ' 4~. 
ptflll" .IIIlOn .. t.lf,.tt.ll.,.Jufllcm 0( 'hf 1,IWI'tMl.1I4 elM' "'#I.hlll het, 11114 
flrtqm.,tiIKCI. ,-

II) Ttl. rtt~ eh,lf,r4 \hou\,J 1101 h«; II'Ifqu1b\llr,fllld •• 4,1111.,,1 hi t.t~lkt" Jq 
tht w,,,'m .ell'~!ty rtrtdtu4. Th~t rl; tht (olJlptftt.lklJ' ,"OIIIJ ~ ~6m(<!,"~. 
t-.\. "'hh I~' nll\lnt: .nd hltnl or ,h. k';tl:v •• ,,11 Jt!nilld n1.l1 b, •• U~,\\~'" 
t~n\I!.ilt" .Itft 1/1,. tUt ~!~~(iJt .'~ •• 4 I" t/lt '(leff' ¢l'fl(ftrl~ iq( .. ,iii., 
::~~~::bl:~t:~:r :~. ii.:~~~i~:~::!j"~::~),,,~~kl::~ I~: _:;~~~~:t~ 
111.1'1 .(i~.1 J.O\IcUiimn "' "rill tu.mr't. l'th,IIk!_1; ~()tI~h.»lt "" .m'h~l'lhl ... ,.. 
~k.,. tfu.! .,,»UI\(", 11\ t!l' PfQoj!\I'dmtM btnw.nllll pti.cIl!)~I.I't!(",lltl,il ''lul,.. 
~.nl.lfI.,.ri.lt. \'IT jl\konlr.~IQft r-if ".,(.""n,nu I'll~. t!;ll\l,~" 

tb) 'fbI "ltJnl ,,"'Q ,Wd hnt. "'tq~lt. "k~ltdlUr Ih. rtodll'U lblt 
11<# I:nnillm orl~i (u/t(tm rtFltkr*d.. I, ..... 11 .. Dlht.1' qll.tl.1ntrdllJfli tltUi'Ul' 
tQlC:l!lh. ptoot~u Qt ,4<)14" Oft III.lt Jrthlu. 

(c:)'I'hn.,!u:>uId(lldill·r\lIbf'·~nllnLlfttPlt.l.lltns.hf,b40I,,".qtll.ti)n. 
11-eIOf ."" .to. _ltllej Th. kKn~ill"'- II-'ll'} b'~ lfplfVlMflt 1M CQllltiltlQ\' 
q"'tt.rDIII .. tfUW .. pij~W'llm.I'lJ.t4dJ' rl'ltf.witl>l, (0A,11jt:1L\l1mI.IIII N!l 
Intl rt.t.d.h))"'C_".to_dl,qll.l1l) 11."\1 ht~blhtw4It"onlra(lot''','ntl~l.tI\1l1ihlr; 
.. 11'\1. tol\lIl'1~I\'Ij tt'1.U4\1tl!\p"\'4~ltnlrJ.l'lIl'J'th'p.,tlt" 

"',-, 

'l 

if 
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(.I) tt "",11M '1"1""" ,h.t tit« .... !let It.Q ~IUW1~ o:tI~crn. 'Thti .,tJll!"i 
lII.t 1I. tllhtt olle ... hfth flu bttfl m hlll\'n.~ tor l~otI"4trilbki pCriod Mlim. or 
• IIUI' -,tnel' .hkit t •• rtettn!l~ tolnc c:ollhm lind ",l'Ilth fllJ~~'t hI: ~lItlnll. 
til butlnht •• t; ctlltlfl\.(cI.1 Of HIII~, •• ~nC)' III I"" Mu,.. 111. blJ_iltt'Q or Ih~ 
~,11Itj )bould In co"dlltl~d In I~ ',{nt)! narllt. ,"4 rh.'.<1"Iud. bl 1.\1. ellllO-
1II111'lt<fkt.utIM.tOlJdltet of.n,ullrbuJ/lI(h.. 

(el The l.et Ih~~. ,.lIIn ••• tnq. confulu II' tetlin, .C\i~fllu II) Ihe IIdli ot 
eo"unlllfnt tanlneli dOd MI, In And or !bell .. dl"lllr.lltyll \jnde1Ih. eft""lnt,. 
'llN flel, hll'lr1:licr~ thlt the: tell1l1, ",ciKT I, crnrkt)ot<lltr Mall. b"Ijnt» 
Je~\lralI1j thal Is. 11)0 riptew,nl the ~.m {n cVllnttllon wflh .... k' til tlo, 
(Joyul'll'llfntnwcn ".u.lII., i:olt\l!lcrd.r •• ie_lo aon.(hnt.j'nmcn\ iic:tMtl" k. 
IKICIf tlll;\Ifcd to tn~~ili. I:QII.ldcnllM In t~.luadnc lb. ~'M '" ()JI, I:OmltI. 
1Wlthllll~ I;lIlhoilud c.JCt(ltion. A't.n~IfI(II!.\; tllf\flfl-Oid., bq""!r<'.r. 10' rMJt.atlllnl 
~tnmlr"t eonttlCl" pa"klllatl1thflH: 11l1'0"'n," .cUifll'arI\(1 ~,.niu411l\' 
)I'I~d.r.t.ll priOr 1:0 Qr dJ#in, P'=,kId. DJ'u"llIdc~ 1'fl¥tjltmtIjIJtw!tln,11'ent ~ 
lflllo'lt or nallOlltf .m"lcnq'~ 1lI\1.t 1M clu.dy kfbllnh~!I, jlo,""l'llf •• nt •• entr 
'" .,ulll. not "bona ""." 'llfhkh ucb ~ /;lbuT!\- anl Oo~.ml'l'Itnl·tlll\tr.d 01 
CQ/Illacb to, h. Jirindpa'i throulll\ ltI. \lit otrmpfQPCf IlIftlltlt~ or lIIhkh hold. 
IIMItOliI as helll, .b~ 10 nbl_ln, In; (loYf;rnmtll' tMllllct Of ~"tt.t(ti lIIrou,h 
Ilftpropulrtnllcntt, " . 

~ 
....... ~" 

c" ""::. 

1. 
Cod 

J~ FEDERAL .,ROCUREI1.£IlT I~' 
m:GUCM'i6t1s Il"i'Rr ,~ 

5. tEOEPAr. ACQUlSlTloN TttGUIJI,Tlol'f U'AR) 
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a b. 

J 

1, DEFENSE ACQUl$t't'JON ItECUu..T~ON (DAR/ASPk) 

,~!lo<S.J ,,,.10., 11Iftw"'.I" .... CQ~\lf\&tnllcti 1"'101 tor:"lnftN":'.IIon"'uJin. 
16 obtalnl"a l OOVunllllnl Conllacl fli conttu~ .,. 1!lClil.dw la l~prn),lblllon 
_lid, ,.ceordln,ly •• ,, I" btuc:h tit Ih& C'Q'cf\ant'unku I~ -""t CI.~nu Itnd., 
lhe .atcplltln .. ,. ~ I\IM .mpl~. M. bona tid •• ,t.bUd\~,j Cf)!ftmt.,tl.\ Of 
LlUln,llcnq",.lntal:'ltdh,tht,ctlnlucillrfotth,pu1f:'O'tpfuauln,bo!,lnala., 

I-lot RfP~"1111oII .,,01 Aatt''''''lIt Jh,!lIittd flOI'll! h""S'fC'd •• C(l1ljr.c:~ 
' .... 

1 .. 506.1. tkfttrorl, I!.ltcpt ., Jl(QvWlCl. hi I .. J06,3~ tnb OtptllmCnt ,~aJl 
tlll{\I\I.ot.rt4kc:\I't ..... ,IU,q'.pll .. ~IlI"'nfrDl1'IpIOtpt(lh.tanIrJCIMiI .. tlo 
.. htthtrlh'r~.\<C."'I')ol~ot ttlalntd .11)" tOf\'lpa"J' 01 pclkln(otbtrlh.lI.& 
'LlIH(m"lI\ptO)'tt.'*G'"lnIJQltlrf()f;tllt-ptOtpt'II •• I;1)ftIrJ(I''')lo~klt''' 
I4IClitt IhtCOIIlracl.llId,".11Io«U",wlIUtnia,ulII.nllohlM!1}jlntol'lnl'loq 
"lltllIl tllt"l!) ., hquh.d byl!lc C.~I'"lllIa ~t. Wlwll 1!wI: SF 33 k boI 
\llotd,'''' ~bUM 1ft 1 .. ;200~" atilt! be l11dlKlf4 \" 111« ~kh&llon, n- CohlrK
tot .. SllItmtlli CIt o,l'l\\n •• ,,1 Clf (kIM; Feu (Slindel'd' rO,m 119) lhioll k u~ 

:!~\:l:l:trif:~\~~I~: r:.! ~~ll~~I)'II:::;-!t~~ J;~~ I~ ::; 
"'IMf u ..... /MII • 1)'p&nlMn\ dub .. 'III Obllill 'lICh InrCit1N11oI\.. w~ fIIrtlMr 
lntormtt"'" 'I. leI(ut\td.11 mlY h¢ Clbul~ III _,,~ ~!'ffl~l. JnI\;.n".,.'~m.tlr. 
~bn\1uIolI tit IN rt'llfll ab.n be rt\tullte! onl,. 01 IUC:tiutu} bidd.".1Id nlI'e,fW'I. 
tnclconlflc:lon, tllo .... ~tf.fIJI"rOltl .. I\MiUlarySIIt~Wf ... I'O:s,.t.' 

,. 
CO<! 

3. FtDtRAL rJlOCUJI,EH£HT 
fil@UUTloNS IFF!U 

... 
~ 

5. FEDERAL "'::OUlStTION REC;UL,\TI0N (F~ 

3.404 soUciuUon provlaton and coot.ract. ollu ... 

Cal prolp,ct.tv. contractor. au q.nudlv required to 

1!~i~;r:e ~~~!nlr(; !:;1::!:=9=:~~f~9 4st:l·:1:h;:~ t~h:. v1th 
pro.p.ctt". cont.rl. .... tor. 1n ord.r to pUlllt the Cov.rolllent. to 

:::;~:!~t~~lO~ r!~~9:;:~!:.~ [:[' s;~:~~:)C !~: 1 ~o~!l t~~l~d::e 
In aU aoUC!lt-atlona _lIcept. tt'lo .. that are .. .. 

(1) l'or"ally advettlaod and eat-hahd .t. l ... Uut 
$25,000, 

(2) ~.gt;'t.hhd and uU ... ated lit le .. t.han 110,000, 

th!~l $~;~D~~~hhabh lub.lahne:4! auppllu eat.llUlted at Ie ... 

t~, rot peraonal ,utvlc: .. to b. paid tor on a tl~ buh, 

(5) For lIttUt.~ aU'vlc: .. , at rAt .. reguiated by "dera~, 
~!:~!~y o~t'I:~ht! ~hr·!:~:r~o~:!~.~r'roJll A pubHc utUlty 

(6l IUued tn • (oral'11\ cQuntry. 

bo (neI~do~or~n:l~ ~~~~~!~t~~ntlnfJent r ... at- S2.20l .. X IIhal~ 

2S 



o 

i) 

" 

1 
1.., DEFENSE ~C:OUrsI'l'IOt' RtCULATION IDAR/UI'R) 

I~OU:/llt"~ •• Il ... pJI;"If,,,,,;,,,.IIfwt, 
CI)fD/lMPIITP.0S40tl.htt.pr ... illlilo!!ltond.,fUfMf\lllqlllttdfronloltM 

p,tQIpcr,lI~ Call1ll~lot. II dtlCl'\btd 1/\ t.jQ6.1j the dlnll!lJon D'''t:.on. ('.de.~ 
ploJ .. :lu"9«1~ In I .. SO'.)~ " 

lit, Tttt r&d ,11_, lh. pfo.~I;II~. t~"atIOf "uint • penOlI .. .., dot.1\oi 
dt'lOlt Ills MillIN Jokly 10 lht prO'>ptcll~t t~lr"':llM'd~ 1>OI."«~1i'1 'nita" 
I~t , .... ~1I111or!lblp In'l'OI," b In 'Wlutilion 0( lhe fO~MIII I,dn" t-Oqtl"rnl 
'InClflhll"\I ... k.'IIJ'l.Ilp •• It.~htdlolht«Olltllc'IIf'IJ:t"I"I;o,lon,h1p..1I 
dQeC ,"UII, howtwu" IhlllM prOlp"d~ ronlla(ICM filII" nn ollilkt "pl.MIIU!
tkwlln the .mrmad\04: • ..d, -.: ft'l,lIh.d, rulllht! l~rltfnullon ... lIh "'rca w Iwh 

'lIIplj'll;~h:r ~;~=:i .. ~ w~Jd qlht,,,loc be 1,".llflJ hI'i~ .ml~lt£:lht 
tltt '''-'lb. ptlNNl 'lIIplO)'td m "talntd lor IN t.ldditOI nfrlr~11If tDIIllKIM '" 
1.11 allllfMy. 01 • public:" ,,1.,lon, C'OI'IWII&nl. 0' h .. &nl Cllhn 'foote!..l ~ rrot
slo"'Ud,.~lWMpcl"'It'f'I'l."..,ln .. lnlbclMl·II ••• 

$. FEDEAAL ACqOISITION REGUUr.TIOH IrAR) 

l'!:~Ge::~~~W of Contin9,nt. Fe. Rl!presentatIon and 

pr!f!,:r~~er:!!.V:p:~r:~A~;l!:,:~~tS~t I~~he~n{h:~a!h:: ot " 
full .. t.ltle bona Ud •• "ploY*1t ,",oUlng solely for thu . 
prolsacttv. contractor) as a bub [ot non .. dhc:1osure 0.[ 
contingent. tee HUn!]e""nt;ih 'the tact that. " Cea I. (Ot 
h(or",.Uon don, not i.chlde It froll the dllUnltlon 0' 
cont.ln!]lI",t tu. 
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I 
I 

M\ t~~'~ :;J:~~~:~~:rJ~~~~1.~t,~~';~t;!:~~~n:.: ,~;J;~~ ~:n~ 
II«llflll ... hh.lhttvllowllll! 

(II 1l1I)' IIJr'"ht~ tonh~tl \II .. ~Ith Itlt 'Ult,llt Plf1l1unt llI~uhnllhld 
1lI1II1Itittl'U,b!lO. 

till 1111' tI .• ,Ulil"d hlnl1!l:C\ In .. I\\dI Iht "Urnll. ~1tl~'UI\ In1ahtd 
dlK\nO! ~ICttd 110,000. 

em. IIont tt.t,Il\I6IJd eonlfloCt (\.Ii \'t.h~b'. ~lIhldfttt~ ~bllrllClIn: "h!(b. 
1M IIpltJelt Otmnll\t lllUll.tit dl'lf. 111)\ tlUed $2.5,001); 

II,} 1I11J'J:onlrG,iflo(M't .. ki::t."lIlchIUtlC4\1ll1d(ol,IIl'4',rPtfl\(dnyu 
Indl~kflJ.\ l:(1/1U!K1Df I~ ~~n liMe, Oo"cf'lm<lnt .1lJ,"-I~1\ lind 
... ~ldr(jrl'n .. \III),h!t<lc;. 

t"l .. 1t~ l:al'\1Iaci hlr )\lIb1ki "I\k\~ Ih~lCt1 f\Jrl'lhh~d by. r'!hUIl ulllilJ 
e<wnp_ny "'h".lhlllll\Utt~Q"'I'.IIY" "Iu t'otlhr ~t*~'1 fu,nllbtd 

:~~~~~:~~,f'~:;';:~P!~t~~~~r!t!~~,t~:'~;!;;:,~~'II)'1 bodr 
t,ll CC1\ltlc".to M mille i" f\)felill t.lIllnlll~t; .lId 
('(\ll"nrolht(tOil.IIKt"ll'Ifit;4~nrl'lfl>rt'nt.dt,'.n'ltd.brlhti.tl'" 

t_ry.lltrf1O'/lIaf.llY \I\dt ~\Ctpl4ml Jhll ~ rued t'fllItlPtb'Wilh 1M 
A<!mlnb\,_tOt Illac!,,,.1 ~.Me~~ 

nv 
V 

1> 

V 

AV 
OIL 
(0 
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1. nE'rr.NSr; hcoUtln't'to~ ntQtJtA'l'iON (OAlt/ADPA! 

j ...$01 $.~. CUl"llmlulll'l' ,n.t CClliI"111l1 't!lo'l" hl.I,il MI!Jt.r1,S.kt.S~ 
..,110"-. 

1 .. ~~OI tnf!)4'1"uti,.t. 
h~O'.l Cfll,f4l. "4th o..'P'rt1Iltm .,,,n,b\.t lh, n,en.ll)" ,It.~ I~ 1"11'" 

Ihtl lb .. IJtdr;.:.t~4 (IIl;Irol~J 4:onlf~j:llir h' fII.nllht4 " '1j'l1t~.nt'llq:n lnot,"'" 
cr .mlltluh.,.nd liltim.nlll'1uhlilby J .. $Qo.t. t*' IUhe. ll\dlUltd ",upend tonlr~t1rU In.ahl wet.. jtPI~"tll'I""I" 1M 
".,.0'1', ~~h r'YI."l\l~llon 11\1' ta ~tp,td .M .-..,.. 1I\.1U Of' .alTrr ~ 
~tp1td. 

tbl U 1M Indk,,;d p(~tJ '\l1!U.~IN ",.knJ\f:1, "~'"IIUO" ~ i!lf aI. 
rirnoalhli ,cpmp.lllfd$lll'1d.ntf'OtM Il'l,lnlJuplicllt,J.h,nbttlqllUt,.ttrom 
hlm,.tl!lh'll/n.i9ttotttlllt"htrt"III'il~ln.\.III.or'I\I .... rdln.<t'Otd'II«\IIo11h 
tu.brhlltd p~.d~t ..... '11 .. lkpirlmltll cOIIumt4~..t flOI. kdt1',Jid piildlnj 
Ir~.~tljlrlh. tOlm-l1\ l""em or tle,cll'llbn.ltl"" p~4 «Inti.cla( IIIth' 
111(1\ ttpttltllf,UinIIll\ IlI« .mmuI1Yf~,~ .htt, 'tit 1111:.11,.4 10 fll, II «Ifnflkud 
$!v,dl,d rann Ilt~o' I~.j.,cmrnlln IIwort'" form. pdof In .~c'FI.llc~ oJ 
'hi oI1.t·ot utc.btlM tl! lhl,U!aUIM.I,IIlI ... 1M. Chief or tt.. Futch .. I,.. Ol1'lu 
(l!fI,kI.~.'I'I.1 WI Inltl;11 ct~. O~'IlIlItI\tnl wlU k I"tJudlttd bi tk "'II''''' 
,Ioq\:lf"'ICII.ti6-l\:jpt:n.~l/1,'.Ulrt.nd(::I)IIlIrJI'.lItllI!l)rlll-f,'Jtu:lltdSIll"J ... rJ. 
fbtmlt9. 

(t)ltIM.lndlule.ip'l)pe;lldttmllt<Ulf1.U.lafutnl1h 1hfltf jlriJotn"lkI" 
11110. j&tUiTI,nl., rtq\lh~d by 14U6.1. ~th' flllurt "haU bolt (:cm\4tlttd. I\'II..~ 
l,.totm.lil,.m!.PI~\4'''lfd.lIl,lh.llbt.l1'l;Ildld.''''lhtt«l~lIJIilltIJ 
!\Iml." .1«" ttptfMflUltM .. nd '.ftt)JMnl A t.tllui'Ot t.llvtt III.t\lllliAh Ill_ 
flprtUlllitk\n u.s '.'ci:I'I.II\ _h.t JIOC,I\ rlFP'tIr1"n"), l!lj h..1t .tfJ;ltskd t,Iu~ 
H~~lI-'; t'J-«lImnfU",}lI<I nrol1u. 

S. P!:or.hAL J\CQUtSl1'tOI-t I'l:tGUlA'tIOt~ (FAR}, 

(1:10) c:~nt.tflcUn9' .tHUcera 'h1ll.1 (4Vh", th. otter Qt 
1~~~~~t~; :!tr~~s~tO!lPOC:t.1v. c::"ntu~tor:(a) .NII uh th. 

<11" tn.lIu t.hat lh .. tltospeetlve CHU'It.rae:t.Ol' hila I:o~fle~ed 
both ~ftt.9rltlh" ,(.lU) .nd r*lC2J of .1:h" n.prIlUIlt.at on fa ... 
52~2(l --It). (') 

UJ' Con.ithh' rallute' til 1:0lllPleto th. nliptuontatlQh " 
~~~~t.!Il~;~:n~~y t;n~f)A~~:~~y~h' tlto'tHlct tVII eohtn~tor 

tlt~3~CI:~.:=~I;~{~:~:C;~~:oiO~~~.~~~!/:! 1 ~U~::~I~:: t~tn{ III 

(a} 11, t !1i~h1l\f~~rp~~t f;;: ~~~~!::~t~ti~~w::;~t ~~;,I;y~a!:1~~rl 
!~:u t:t~;a:~~a~~:~~Ii~n~tt~ :~:':o~:r:cr!:~o~Cl~~ QJ~.&tton I til 

{5} H t.he Ptotlpoc:tlve. ~oftt:r.Ctor lin. AIl''''oud flu,uJ'Caph. 

:::! tIl;! J:~~'!c:~~~!~:~! ~:!~~t '~fu ~6n':t~~:~:o::d Q~~:~~;!~II 
J:;:o:!~:::I~1\ 6:n~h:9~!:!:~t~t auttlQI'h,d by thl! 1; 
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, 
1~'uu hU"~'ll; ~tl"ll4flt tlt,"M s""" .. ,., I'M"" IIP.1l1h, tlIcCti~M 

\»dd.,. lit hlT.,Ut vr ,h. C:Ollluctut. u~ tfI~Ii •• t, rrfIN' oj r.ll. \6 turnw. 111 

t;::~:'I~t$:;:I~;~~ r~}:~;I~1 ~m~:::,t .'!\~'::,::~~,':Jt~%i~: 
hil"lkll'I"'GfOlh'ri(lkln,n"'~I"'""t>ftfl.l.t 

to ltill.~.t4 }I.,,/WII '"U\ ",IkI. of hIot l'tf tin., hl~flVt Ntll u'Ctp!rd. 
d.lflft.III .... htl.h .. lhlblt$l)to".fUlQIIld~IIJt(lf .. i 

(lIl1tll\tt~t ... ttt.utlt." ._.,dtd 01 t.1d orolW 1It~.rltJ,dtl.Ilt11M 
.... h.'.tlktt! _11411 tit b\u. tlttl\a\ ~u\l"1 IIIlIlnd.rtt'll;ftlll ~"I'tIIJ, •• 
ilond'COII.1dJ:!UI,lh_ ,Ucihlll'tQf\hrCOlllntClott ... l'llh", tnfto 
UI(tot'. ' 

~. 
Cod 

!IV 

l~ FltDEM." PJIOCtlnl>HtNT •• 
Rf.dUUfJOW9 IVIlR) ~ 

5. Fl!DERA~ M!OUrstTloti rn:aULATJOH "".) 

l.40$ Aw.lt'd bdort ueflpt o( sr lll. 

CQ~~~:~~~t ~~ o~~t~:~~1 p~lI~t .$:r11;o:~ ~~~ ::~~~~~~:~ 
NI!JaUntd conUact, .... V not .be .warded bahn receipt' _nd 

:~~!~~!~q~y 6fh:h:h1~fl!~ :~.·~:~t~:~~in~n!t;:c:~'CI tlc.lly 

3 •• 07 v,lllur. ot Ulllnt to tllrnl Jh sr U!J~ 

l! 't.h. PI'Olptc:UVI contuctor htll or relul .. to (unlah 
:~tt!!r~~ ~~:u:::!·:~zt;c~r.~·::o~~: ~n~~:c~i~:r:~g~: ,1\lU 

tr;'!:l~tll~~:!~:r o~a t.:a~~t ~t!~=t!p;~!~~r:I:!~.~~r~~: !~~.:, 
3!.09, 

3.<108 tvalUllth" ot 0' lU. 

3 •• 08 .. 1 ~"panllbtUt.l ... 

~~1 .tl·:.r~:~~I)~~~:~~!~1a~'f!Cd~t.:~:t~.!!alUlltt tn, $1 U, Ind 

'\ 

(FI'~ 1-/. '.'I-'1("}ll'f ;>;:.. ... .t ,.·M' ~-t(.},,}J n) 

s. PM. ).~I).·lrj\) ha. bgt,.n jlade4 to ·.t.lto cU&r'ly tll.- eoi'ltrtutinq: 
oCHeeC't. rupondblUt!clI fot ova:uutlnlj Dr 119 and det.tlndhln9 
"'tU:l:ttU)t" • continqon~ h. firran'JClm.nt. ~o.tI, thO' d.At.Utcnt 
.xc.pUlln.. lI;ovlw abovo tho cQntnc)Uh~ officer h t:eqUl'red by-
1.040e .. ltbl boc.u •• dltU~U. juClqmonU 1U!f .,. toqulred an4 tho 
CQnt(aCUn9 ~tt1cor lIIa1' be th. \".r~ol\ at. ",hoft\ ant o.\:hmph At 
laproper lnfluonc •• ne dluetnd~ 

o 

(1) Wh.l:htr • conUn9.nt e .. uUhgUlfnt .. bt., bitt""" 
~~:nP!O(~t~~~r:. O~~!'H:! :~=1:y::r::~kj~9 c::f:l~ f!~':he prOllp.ctlVt ccmtuci,ori .nd 

tal whln .ueh a contlnqtnl: h. arun'll'lIItnt do .. ullt( 

=~h:~~:'!:' (::t,: t:~~~:!:~~!O~r t:·:~: I ~~ d:t!:~l!~~~11 or 
.g.ne .... 

tb) Th' ttoi\~uetfn9 articuli evalu.tion, eOhcluslon, .nd 
Ihy prapoletd ICttorj.l ,h.ll b. uvh"td at, • hvd aboy. tllIt 
CQnl:f'ot1"~ 'ofUen. 

34.01 .. 2 tvUuatlon c:rlt.rh. 

ttJ:J.~WOWo~d. :~.~~;'~!t{~~r(:::r~;4~!~( • bona 
prope ... to .... tt IIl1propft InUotne. to ultolt ot obUln 
tlo~trnlltnt cantuou. U ttlt cont.ractln'll ofUelr docldu 
that ttlU. It .. r .. untbh but. to eon~lud. that I"NOP" 
InUu.nc. hU b .. n or will bt edrt.1.1 at ·propolled, the nplov •• or 'CJtnC~ .tliU Ml bt contld_tld bona UI.1 •• 

M~b!o~nnt¥ruti~li~:'b"~: ::f!~~'io~rh~ e=~:.H::; but 
e o"_, ".U bUI'nl" eoncttn ..,y "tid. t.o "'ploy plrtonl \tho 
Ilto ·upr .. ""', at.l'IlC' conctrn.. "o.".ct;lve conu.otou lJIU,t 
dlulo ... uth au.nqUltnti: tn ttlt Fltp,. .. nuUon and 
/oIlr ..... nt .nd lubillt SF llt':or the Uat.".nt. lIoWn." 
cont.1ngent c:oIIPt"ution Iltrl1l'l9t"ftU ..,lth bonfi tide 

:;~!;n:~' .~~·:::a~~t J~r:~rht::~=· ;~e d:t!~~r"t=: =~::h::r~n 
... ploV" Sa bona Udt" thl (!Qntr.ctlnq oUlett thin---
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1. p~ .. t~gt ~eoyt!Jt;'to~ 1'tr:ouUl'lott tb"'~/)o.&nl 

(}JAR. 1-;.;,'1/1'11 ;1.1'-) 

(DMI1-$O$'·}J hJ);l.3''''';>''1)= 
" 

D 
~'I 

i I ~ 

I"""" ~\ r, 
" (,f); 

') 

tti1Kl»T)I.~t r 

() 

2. h nbtMt. NtOC\JlttHI!:NT I. 

,i~ Jr€G"OUTlONS '''Per ~ 

/lIN 
(,Fl": 1"/. tW''(,If,'~.4) t'! 

"'~ 
~ 

CtI'lIH.$IJ'/~~I'I""~7 ... /"'1) 

/? 

~ , 

, 
.", h 

CI 

I. r':PEIlAL M:O~l!!l'l'tON flI!!GtJt..t.'tlON tI'AP.) 

IJ( lU,,~Otf~!I'.:~rl;l;:~11~m;~~Ci1~'in'i1."'.nt tr;, tM ~H\n\'t.\~" 
J2l COI'.ldn th. arltert. In .uh~1If'lJuph. (I:)tu I ra\, 

~n (S) beloW'~ ,01 t'pprQprhh, Md 

jl) CCJ"aldd Uut tot'ltlnuHv o~ '.Il}QYIG'ttt" 1'h •• lItpll)~,..n't. 
~1.l; l:ol\t.F'I~l'U ,0.1 /:ont.lnulty M,d n!.lt. be' .ohlV (ot 
t)\)ulnl"~ 1)1\( ot ",(Itt- tlo.Vttnllllflt COhtrDctth ' 

bO~:) t!~; {*'t~~:mtL" in ofU~!~t~~~t} W~~~h:~. ·~h:~IftQ'I h 
.... tln1.1I\."t. 11'1 h~. totdlt'l, to t.h, dIUnlt,Yof'l ot bon_ tid' 
_1I'noy In 3.401.. In IAtupntl1\9 ~h. wartlll './lttblhhI4 

th~'~~~!;t O~t .:~~~~? n A')~~:ll\::;~~'!ti:.t; c::~t ~.~~~~~·:~~i c:!~r 
ahe1f (:onltdn th. (o11o\ilhl) hctou( hut. MUIt. ucaqnln 
th.t no: _11)9h hetttt lit li:otJb\l\'\..\~h I.\\CUt. .... l1 .. ~t.lI':Jlh.t 
ov,rall conc~U.IOI;\I 

en Tn' hfl »holiU not. 'tHI ht.qult.abh 'Of 'O~ib~,bl~.n.~ \l.h.n. 
~~~~j!:lSa:~Yl~:.'~!~!~;~ f:tg~:~ct!lt.:u~t~~::~ty (.u lot 

t)) 'thl •• Uhl9: Itlt_n!!:., '''Quld hIVe f!d.quat.f \l:nQwhdlJ' or 
th.- ~ontuctor·. pro\lt.l4t.1 .nd bu.I" ... ,. aI/ \J"U •• .othn, 
qu.llU",.at.hna h."' .... ry to> 'Ih·1\ "til. ttr~d>J.~t .. <lit: .'f1/'I~'" on 
tholr .Ilrlu. 

r It l! t t :~: h v;n~ ~ ~ c~: r n:~t y t~: t :~;'1:~.~1\:~}~ \. ~:~: h t p:~n !t:~ l~iJ 
c.ontflllplih t'ut\W~ t:ontlhuny. 

l~' 'rll. I().ncv j1hould b. an uUblhhhf cone/t,!) thlt lin 
..... u.d fl)t: ., tould,r.blo perlod, or b. j rl'wlV Ii/IhbUlh,d 
,MM cotlett", lhtl1y \.0, (ont.Inu. n. \'h. t\'lt~n. 

i\.} \lhlh .• n. 4g.n.dV .that to"UI'I" $U, J~lU,,~ .et.lvStl .. 
to to\l"f'lJ\.n~ eoh~factl h nQ\. dh1U'UU~cl, lliit UlClt t.M\ 

~~,.!~;:~~\ r:~t:~"~:~:llt~t t~~~t!:Q~:~\\~:br:t~~:~~~.~:;~~n!.Q~· 
« 

s 
\ 
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o. 

t. bEr!NSE IICQUISI'l'JON IIEQUtJ\TI0fo! IDARIb!WR) I, 
Cod 

J .. $O, rrt"fu~fo",., Rmmh. <~'. ' 
(.) Itath D¢plrtlllUlt ,b,ll pttlr,.':. Ill' J'CIrmanollt I~~I! 101' IUIflllntntll\ D 

:If!~~~ ~=J ~~Ojlft~,t:~~::ntt:~I'~ crnlQ,:~~,'j,':~It~"! 
Ittol'll of In, olb.1 Fnlnc.nt It,i •• I,,c.!udhl,41'" "' 10 Itt~ U'tA.1helllhl.l 
bt no 1~"Lltr.t ,~tlwntllt4f In7 SUndlrd t"onn 119 m.lnllllnhi h" Uli' ,,(aid by 
nr 1"~\IrlnJ lIo~tMlt, 1tCl",ntt,ll'IlntO" ..,hctfl1t.l t«:tfpf 01' 'Ml\' !h.lldud 
Fatm.119 J"'~'I prtvlu,ul". r_ec!ud In.tnnrI.tIOd, QbiO/cl .. thllltdolAll_lnrot_ 
liOlltnirbtdulf~ed. 

(bl Th. Ji;tQ;\d fOP-" W$lltrnf"d FOi'nI119, ~'lIie",tnlln 1,-" 4ftom'!, 
.litit ~ liltd wllk llld ihid flIll\.lln a r*rt 0111\4 rol"ltta(, ru., 

Sf _ P'EDEML ACQUfSITrOll R£GU[.Ai'tOh !PAR) 

;1.409 Hlotllprtll'*OI'li:.lItJohD uc vto14~lonlJ ot tho CO\lo:na"t 
A!1l1lnot Contingent .·OO~. 

(el C:overnllll3nt pe!taonnd who 4ulpeel:. or ha\lO" ovldence o( 
etlel:lptttd tit .etuel Uetd!lu at JllIprope!t intJul.!n.etl. 

:f :1:~f:~C!~~a~111~nc~~a~a~~n~!~1~~~ ~:~ti ~~:~~e;:~:, n~~ ~ lthftr 
!:=:~~rt~~.'hf~t~/!~~h~~rl;~~ th. c:ontrActlnQ otHclfr or 

(b) Whon there la apecHtq: ovidenco ot: o~,hlU' uUClnabh 

~:;l:b!~o~u~C:Q~hf~t ~( ~~·c:~t;~~ti~;l:;iY~: !harij:~:~jee' 
tha ,.et. end. it lIppr~prl/lhl tA\:e or cH"ec:t. onll or !IIore ot 
t.he ~ollO'llIn.9 acHonAt 

01 It bolton awatd, reject. tho oChz- Qr' quotothn, 

121 H litter AWIICd, tI!\fotce tbe Qove!rnIll8nt's rlqht t.o 
AJ\nlll. the cant.mel 01' t.o recovat tbe hllo. 

!iJ!~ 'Inlt:1a1:1!I aUlIpenslol1 ,Qt ,hbatl:lllnt. action under !lUbpart 

t., R.C.", "ulpeet.e~ fraullule:nt or crilllinal' tI<'l~t,eus ta th. 
Dffl.$l'tlllent. of dU$ttce lUll prescrIbed In bgoMY reguht!onw .. 

(, 
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1. DEFENst ACQUISITION RZ(iUUT10N f01\R(ASPR) 

l-lJlh,'III(III, , 
l.l·'Dv/~l\~ ,,," ft.ltn ~o ,\It ptIlC\!<t' of ~\I~fI\Jlifll~ I~ o,bI,tfl .. f:(llIjl~(1 

"u,d ~t \1'Q1'.1""~ Qrfuln,'. ""In lit It't'Il\ ~.'itII.lt In\ I~III iil\.l>l:tJ1Jt~d (Cll.11 
• 11.\i~ upta'lIc,,- ohllMttlt 1/I~U"~II, 1M ¢Plllf.-(ll'"fc: nf tl.l.iNltd (CI_l 
"liMe I~J JMilN or rffrutpjlll~. \htIHI*lJ (h.,,"~ cldtil nr (l1"~t 1TI,;iI~" Qf un 
.cuh-lllt (,,)IUIe. "rollc"':-ofl'" (ofl\U,1I1l plkta hl,h «nh~ih 10 r.(C'(/, lilt Illlu.t 
QIl1he:91t,III-lII"blll,tn"CbllU'tl,$lIthIPliKlittifMl.("on.d:-bi'lbcPcr_11. 
IIItnlcfDdcfllt:l.mttIIIo;Mtiltfl'tel1'rci''''., d,nlifl\,l\(un.JIj!IiIlDnlll'ldlllll'r 
ttwh \1\ ~t (11/l11,U fl1rtolm,nc:t, Yt1ltlc. 1l1t,e: Ii 1~4fo(l" ID 'htrl,." Jh.t 
'1"1)ln, .I,," lid wtlllJcct. ~\l;""a(ljfl, t<lTrt'F\ th~II"ulI" 1111\ 'rrIl>'Inif iIlCt.l+y 
tlthHh4-ln th. dC.ttkrpillfn.l of Ih¢ C'!liirl~l c.Qllh;itt t', ... t!llf poi ItttJ>'t/t.4 jtJ. 

!~t I"'ldlll i)t (lian,-" tI,d,~tl tlror rd\I,)".!ClIl.,'lXVltltl."'tt Mlb,liA lit ,at.IIiII'I~lr 

1b)'tu.~oId;(l{Jt\~fll!Illjt:I"'- Df.pII(1l1ltlli (fil "ltlf},nt I,," em !I ptncuKI1'l'1I1 
""i(1I n 111..1)' 1o,'" "«;;ll1ed bJ' U.fl~ iff m41~ <'(~;\)....cl\" ptMlII,tllenlf.1".. Nfl 
OO.Ulllfltnl .\hfluld l,hl.i1I (,tlm Illl" t~1Ilht~l()r a. tmld'"!lIt }\tit.: tCh'\IJ1,lfI'I<t1Il rr; 
h'l\fli;., at mlltl'l"of I.he ellille plOJiWII (brttul)lld Ji,J'I. '1"~llnhlt Sll~h J ttl{l1;' 

IMIMIIl ""t'114 ,jr(l{l.rd Ihl\"V~~ fn1jlkapr,tfll tlf "n~ pt lilt. r6"t>101~. pIOCil". 
InclI!J.tlllllquu. 

.(i)-c!lf,jll~)U' r';oC\lfllllr"I.""hll '-(l.ffltl'lunfn.t!\t.lol!t.il .. fiCn I""'. 
I'lltt iJ\ilt M'"'~lib,.,\nft4 lin!}' tM Ib~ lmal f/\IIIU)UI' qll4JlIiI,r ".,' 
l ... ]?~ 2},!II 

(Ill Nihil ClI'hvin rol J:$"IJ~l ""iu'Itiuu ;'''I~h 1C'.c~\",r .. il» Iht! 
qOUn\fh'l b'''''t fjjm1t ll)ilUoIm4 tOf, 'qua,{ Ih" .. !tl-'«ll'~'nI It.A! 
~~,alfll~'1\ujtmr,l\" (ue I .. H0i1 

jef I" ~d;:llipt,rt 11;1 ''''''-\lUI otthIJ "rdl/l<qu'f1itlUd 1", lb, _boW;, II ~*I\"I¢'f" 
h~1 l\"t olh,t hr'IW"1b, bt (lHn>Jt4 _,ll.;,.I' 'he 'ltll1l1jtiur'J It<O¥;U~,.. 
lh'~lIih.\lb~q'l'nl o.~'p,;';l"t.tjQ~"/ir jn.)! •• lll1tf,!Ituall-on dill; lo"bu)b'&-II\ .. 
tot "''''plc ..... c ldl'! ~Ih 'c.p"f 10 110, '~1Ul.t~ III t><!lIltJ.\II,.,., (.~~ 
:~~'!~.I1~!,'!~.,~~""foill' P'~k qioll'li;\1Il:1"l "".lett Itl,. -tOIlt~t1I/1J etltk'fl' eblt 

o 

3. FEDF.RAL· PnQCORtHtNT 4. 
iUfuuLAfldNs ItI>kl ~ 

R 

)' ''t/ 

3 .. $01 oetlniUon. 

"Du,yii\9"'ln" Ileana aubMit.ting an offl!c bdo", Illltioip.1t"d 
coalo8, e~Uno1 t.o-'" 

Ca) 11lr;tOaoO t.J)U t:or\t:ract;, alllOlUlt Qftex awud (a.g •• 
throU<Jh unnfl'CefS8ary or exeiltto1v4Ily ptLced ~hArigt:l ordc)l"f!) f or 

(b) ]'lecoho "follow-ontl conU'actll at Artificially high 
pdells t.o i:ec::over l08oe8 lnQuXud OIl lobe. bUY"'in contract. 

3.502 GeMral • 

(a) IIu.ying"in tl\o1Y 4f!QU.1IIO toClpl!t::itlon ar J::eGult; 1", pool: 
"("Ontuct pedotllloince.. Tm cQntracUng ¢f(icbJ: aniol:. tAke 

;~:~~~~~t~ a~~!o~o~~c:~~e t~~~~r!l:e l:~t~n;i:~t "n, 
chbnge otdl)(O; or (2) (ll11qw-Of\ tcnt:.(aCT.8 sUbject 1;0 ~oat;. 
omalydlll. 

(b) The oovernment "hould Illlolll\lu thQ 'oppOrt.unity Ioli' 
:~~!~i;l(l~Y~ll~f~gl: ~l~:~~~it.lnCnt for ttJll «tnt tl! 

th!~) a~~~t!;~::~ ~:n~~t:t~:.1 ~~~ 1~~O~~;~:~!lnjJ\8fJ~;!:~ 
fl\1A1ltlty (eel;t )1. ,OlXII 

(2) rd'1:~d ol1d(ma tor additional, ~antltJ.es 'lfhleh 
,toge:tbet WU;.h t~o Un, .:ont:.l:act qu.,ntlty Illfu.i.l the tu:01rAl:! 
roquir(lJlt(mh (lH!lt subp;t.r.t t7 .. 1l I or 

{c) pthflr eAfO¢juatds '&to .y~U .. ble 1:0 the c:ont.rAc:drjl~ 
oHlo"~ to prfld1ud.; reoovery ot buylng .. lt\ lOCI)lU'l: ~ .. ql' 

t~~!~~~16t ~:~~~:~~;i~~1~8~~(I:::l~~:".t!!!'1~~~ot_· 
2(0))1:). 
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1, DEFENSE ACQUIGITIQN RtGUI.J\'1'ION IOAR/ASNt) 

,_104.11 Crtt .. ttkt, ill&enlh. roUo"llIl t!lllM In ,II ~!j'e':lte IIIrr't wn· 
t11(tJ and putthlM ONc,.., cu<,pl (Ol'llrlell .~ pUlrhlle OI.wn .. hb fOld,,. 
,QyernnatlU ohli,,'inl told1 fundi other than IIiCK tonulned fll Dt~.nltl.nl of 
Ddrn"'ppl"OprbIIbnUh.. 

o 

2, 

I~ 

NFl: 
oU 
@ 

l~ l'EDRML PROCUREMENT 
lu!cUfJ\flOiId U'PR) 

.. 
Coda -r 

R 

~. FEDERAl. ACQUISITION REdUlJ.1'19N IrAM\-

52.XXX 01'4tuitiea. Innc:t the followinq aiaUIIC! a. 
prollerthed in 3 .. 20"_ 

G'RjI,'lVItUO 

'a) The right of. the oonbaetar to proceed •• y be 
ter,dMl;.ed br writ.ten notice it, dter notice and hearinq; 
the ~o9ni1l4nt Board of Contract. Appea.,h detarathea that t.he 
contractor, or ita Agoent.. or othflr repl't!lJentatiw-

0' Offered or 'lave. gratuity I , e.9., ent.l:XtaiMent or 
91ft, to an o~ti«:t!r, or ellplovee of. tb6 GavamMnt.; .nd 

(21 ~ntended b: the gratuity to obbin .. contnct. Ot' 
lavon.hl. troatll8nt under a contract.. . 

lb) Tho fliocta supporting 'thh detont1nat.1on lIIay be 
i.'Qvlewd In any eoapotont court. 

Q)~:!-n!!ntht: ~~~rt~-~· tnNn4tod under tA' tho 

11, To punoo the aAla. ri~'1I1b# a. in .. bteaeh of tho 
contracti an~ 

el, In ddlt.lDl\ t.;. any other d"MqctCI prodded by law· t.o 
exollplllty &1'1&90 •. of not 1 ... U)oJ.n thr .. e nor lIore than tetl 
U", .• the COata of the qratu1t.y a. detera1ned by the beAd ot 
the agency Ot' hI.. dea1gn(lo. (Thia parAgnph (eJ (2, is 
appliCAble only if this COCltra~ us.· IIIOIJ0y apPt'opdaUd t.Q 
tbe Dep~lII~nt. at.. DQleniMt. 

(d) Tho' right.a and uNdies' of the Go'lornu.ent provided lD 
thlts clauoe shAl1 not be; uc\utd'lf'e aM Are In Addlt1ca t() 
any other rights .and reMdl~ prodded by law OJ; Undot: Wa 
tJOntt'Act. 

CEnd at CtaulUl) 
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1. DEFENSE AC9!.!lStTto'H REClU~'ttON !DAR/ASP!!;) " Cod 

,'I 

J 1 rED!.RAr. l'ROCUlttMt'N1' 4. 
FiEdOUfibNs "pft, £9!!. 

t t~('oJV f-;~m 

lI!.lt!:~~\~':'~ .• ::".tn~tw:t:: I~tt o.,~:"I •• ~. '''',1 \ht ;otlo •• -) NFc 

c· 

It~ D4Il4ltd pending UMl d"tUlliMttOR fly MP/1' on the need 
tcit l"Iu1nlng' thl. co.-rage. 

"'" , 

.34 
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lir.cOt:XtfoN! It'PRJ COda 
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5._ FEDr.l\At ACquiSITION Rr.CUtATloN tt"R) 

$2.-203 .. )( C:ovQl\8nt "9I1l"ll: eClnttn~ent hu .. 

lilurl: ttl_ hallo\ltnlJ cbu .. In fall contraQU In accordanct 
wllh 3 •• 04\~'1 

COVJ:HNtT 10QAtHST CONTl~QtN" rUB (DATE) 

btl~ 11l~~~o;:~~!~e;:~ar~!~II~;' .:~j~l ~o o~·~tt:l~r thl:n:~n~::ct 
~~~ ~r::~~ t ~~·e~ o~:~ i o~·~tP~h r .~~~ r!~~y ~~~l~~::r~~.~~encYI 
Ittaa have t.he r1ght to a!'\nul Vtla contract vlthnv.t: 
lhblUty ot" 1n It. cUsc;utllin to d.duet:. fro", the eonttlct 
prieta at conlldtr,atl!.Hh or ~I:b.rwt .. reeovar, t.he full 
aMU"\; of t.he tQnl:lng,,,t he. 

tb)' loa uud 1n thb chu .. _ 

too". (id •• qflnc~· iIIu". lin "tabU .hed eOlMluc'd or
IItHtn9 ageMy' JIIalntalned by " c:ontuetor (or th.e pIH:PstU or 
ul-f.jrln9 bud" .... that:. ntither nettD riot propo ... U · ... tl; 
Illpropu influence to aollclt 0,," obtain GQvern ... ent. 
COMHI""., 

co~~~=~t!~ d:ndm~~b~::: ~:.~~.' c:~~!:~t:~~!o~~~'~~1:1Qn and 
cOntrol .. to Ulle, phct(. and lIIannet Qt .pufor/ft.lnco, who 
l'1:etther '"utll nor propol .. to out IInprover In[1utnc;. to 
callell or obtain C:oYnnlltnt contract •• 

·~ontlnlilent: Cu- "una anv .coll:lldulon, perctntaq., 
brl.lkerlli3t, or other ft. that 11 cant.lngAnt Upon the 619ru 
ot alice." that. pllrlon til' concern hu In "CllJrln~ a 
Governmant. contract, and 

-Itlproptr !.o;,f)ue:nc.- ""'1\1 "nV 1n[1uIl\c, that. Induc •• at 
t.ends to lndl.it:t Il (loV.rnlllent tanploye. at otUen tl'l vhl 
Conald'flt-lon Of' bact. rtgudlM • Qov.~n.lnt c<lntl'Act on 
"")' balh other than the mtrlta or: the ,..ttu. 

1£rnl <I( ct." •• } 

(~ , .. 103.20 195$ .:JAN) 
CR l"'7.10t .. Ul 

~----~~----------~------~------------~----------
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11 P!!rtNBE ACOUIa;lTION REQUL-'.'l'iON IbMt/ASPR) 

'f~~OO1.l Owr,.ffll; fu. Irt ~"OI'J.fIC' ~Ih hl06.t. Wltm 1114) f.lIl~. 
tlllI .. , 

o 

2. '0 Cod ~ 

).1Ft:. 

'J! 

n.2D)"'X eol\t;'"gent' reo neprullnhUct\ lind. A1U.iIUlnt:. 

pr!~::i~e~h~n t)~!g~:~f lPl'I)Vhlnn in. lollcltaUon. II 

toNTtWJtHT "tle In:I''Rr;tltNf''TlO~ NlD "tU~tI!HE~t tDAU) 

b tA) !!,!pm·nt.!!:lol'h The ptollJftc:th. c:onttaehr ttpreunU 

;oi!IJII i~~P;~: r!}~!;:::: ~;:: t!~~:~ )"r~:Y;~:$~:~~:~: 
eon"UC;~ijt-

ot (!!III'an~ ~~'~tltcf t h:! :~~ltt~P~~y:d t:~t~:::: i\:~ut~nY PISUOrt 
(2) J I hUt I I hit. n0)1o p.!Ild or agu.d' t.o paV any 

~p:':~l:~:ur:[~:ni::: I t~:O:~::3· ~t Qrhl!h~n:::e~~nt;l niJ*nt 
fC:or.!pht.. bot:n, fl) and (2) ~.bQ ... it). 

pr!~td~~·~n-~~t.lQ!h:.~!~~~;et~v:h:~~~:;l~~p!:~:~:.~ron at 
th. c!ontuttlnq' QUlut uquuU and\lhitl'l ( .. )tl) ar ,.)(2) 
~~~t~~:ti~;do~li!!~:'Y.1V U1 prom{ltoly ISU\lMlt. t.o th. 

(1) A CO!I~htd SF 1191 Or 

('2) A '\9"*(1 Ilhthent lhdh:aU"9 ~h:IIl"t 'sr H9 lfiUI 
prnlou.l~·" IUbtllthd to tlUe C:onU"ct.1MIJ O(Uellr. lneludln/;l 

~:r::!~tr~: :~::t~~~l~rr:~t:~tnJa~pp{l::n~:.{~,~u:~t!: :~d 
quotaUon.. • • 
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UDCUI. M:QUUiITI!Jf! 'UCUtJ.TJOM 1'''1'1) 

u.m kwluj,.,. In, ta.UMUtll. Itu ... t 
.leo..Lllll·"'· ..... ·nf." 

(.) , ... l ,t It.aatln4'',", 'u 
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Organizational coriilicts of Interest , 

In 1977 9FPPbegar\ to issue !'.eguiati?n~ pertMning to organizational confllcts ' 
;of interest. Proposed regulatIons we're Issued on September 14, 1977. 
/; ': . ','. ' .. ' ,,' .' "I,.' . f 

I understand that Federal ,regulations have not been Issued yet. 

Question:' 

\) 'i 

() 

.1 

(]' 
" 

21 

Why hasther~ been an 18 month deJf\Y, andwhen can we expect 
to see final regulations issued? • ' 

Answer: OFPP'is developing a Government~wlde policy and regulations 
" on Organizational ConfJictSof Interest (OCI). The regulations 

a 
q 

~ 

would I, > avoid: contractual re,' latlonships whICh might, ' 
encourage contractors to gtve bias,ed aclvlce and,2) reduce 
opportunities for contractors to gain an, unfair competitive 
advantage., nie difficultY that OFPP has face(j .is how,' 
to accomplish this end without limiting GoverntDent's, , ' 
access to the best available talentl expertise and ~)(perience 
to accomplish its misslonl 

OOll!, prpblern Is that What WOUld appear' fc1b~,bias to 
,one party, may ,appear to another party to ,be ,the best 
solution to, a problem, and what may appear to one party 
to be unfair competitlveaqvantage is viewed by another 
as experience gained from prior work., In additiont we' 
have attempted to develop this proposed .regulation 
without inflicting unnecessary paperwork or adminIstrative 
burden on contractors or the GoVernment. A third ,problem 
is to develop a regulatlon which would be effective 
in a varlety of contracting relationships. An oversimplified , 
solution to eCI problems might avoid OClin filling " ' 
one Government procurement,requirement and ~e counterproductive 
when aplJliedto anoj:her procurement. finally, We have 
a responsibility to ensure that we do hot dictate to' buslrie~s 
and industry their market position or 'shares, but rather , 
accept, the market as it now exists and avold the p6ssibillty 
that a' class :of contractors wou!q deVelop who limit 
their Qusiness toserving'GoVernmentneeds. 

, ." ~, : 
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To accbmplishthese ends wepul:ilislied proposedOCI regulations 
tWice In the Federal Register and held a pubI1c hearing. 
We received hundreds of wrItten comments and held meetings 
w lth dozens of interested parties and organizations in 
order to be apprised of a wide range of vieWs and Interests 
on this sensitive matter. The number of inputs and the 
divergent views by responsible parties has delayed the 
issuance of Ii. final Government-wide regulation. 

In the meantime, OCI problems co~trllue to be addressed 
under existing regulations of the m'ajo( procuring activities 
such as the Department of Defense, the Department of 
Energy, and National Aeronautics a~~~te ,Admi,nistration. 
Other ind. ependent agencies which bli!ve OCI regulations 
have tn general become more vigl1~[lt in exercising good 
judgement In this subject area. Oull solicitation of views 
on the proposed policy from all age\\cies that have procuring 
functions has heightened their' concllrn. In addition, we 
have worked ciosely with the Department of Energy which 
Issued a temporary regulation some time ago, to study 
the results and impact ot that regulation. The implementation 
of their new regulation.is to some degree' based on coordination 
with OFPP. 

Another cause of the delay in getting out a Government
wide policy was the changedf policy position from DOD 
and GSA. This~equired a reevaluation of OFPP's second 
proposed draft, Issued October 1.3, 1978. 

The one major policy issue yet to be resolved Is to reconcile 
the differences between the DOD and GSA view and that 
of OFPP and the DePilrtment of Energy. The resolution 
of that issue Is in process and a Government: ,wide regulation 
could be issued withitr sixty days. 

GAO Recommendations 

The legislative history of the OFPP Act makes it clear that one of the most 
Important duties of OFPP is, to follow up on the recommendations of the procurement 
commission. 

GAO has some serious problems with your accounting of the status 
of these 'recom~'~endations. Your most recent annual report devotes 
all of hali a page to the status of the recommendations. GAO 
also pOinted to premature assessments of completion, moving 
target dates, and undefined responsibifities. ' 

• 
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Cou~d yo,u comment 00, c;iAO's critlcism5 and tell us, what plans 
you have to irnproveyourannual'rep9rtin this areil'l , ' 

. . . . 
~: ',We' b~.lleve th~t GAO'scriticlsms9f ,o~t progresS In 

accoul)tiilg f6rtne status of COGP (eco,rr\fTlendations 
are honestlyandsll)cerely presente9·,, We, do n~t agree 
with 9Ur auditor, however, in every detail or Ini/the GAO 
totalajlpraisal,., ",' , , ',11' 

iJ 

'l 

, ,As to the ~irst crltlcism,that our' latest ;i,nnual repprt 
was Incomplete in reporting the st~tus of recommendatIons; 
this isa ,valid critlcism. We have, ~ more de'taHedreport 
that We make available t9 the General I'!c,cquntlng Qmce 
and to all tile Federalagencies, as welIas Indg..,Jduais !,'" 

who specifically reque$t such data., We regreUhat 
we did not Includet\1e complete report I~our lat~st 
a,nnualrepod.. Fo( the record, enclo,sed ilia: detailed 
teport o!Qur status,onthe COGPrecommenda,tlons 
,asoi J,muar);'~JI .19i~. ' , 
G,AO' has crlffci:z;ed OFPP for changing, target Gates 
for achieving o~r; objectives. This Is'a fah: crit.\cism 
in some cases. However, GAO,~alls to note that, there 
ilre valid reasons for many of the changed target dates. 
"In some cases, we have ttlk,en a s.econd. and third, look 
,at recommendations that were fIrst relected, but. today 
'se,em to merit r,econsideration;In'some cllsesthechange 
'in political command of. the executive departments 
brings a new'aproacn to an old problem -- anc~ we ,change 

',; bo,tll tl)etarget date, and sought after solution'il,' Spme 
targets )Vere slipped as a result of newjir.ioritilW e.g., 
tne antHnfiation pr9gram, where,OFPP has hat.ta heavy 
role, o~ new legislation, such as ,p.L ~.5-.507 anQ"\~.5_ 
.563, W,I11ch mandate newassignments.for.QFPP; \\ 

We do not a:lwajiJt,3gree with GAO's, assessment as to 
what constitutes an implemc~nted recommendation" , 
We belleve that when the oDJective of a recommendation 
Is aChieved, it.is implemented -,. even if the. impiertlentation 

Co maybe'in modified fprm, or may requke more, fol1qV:i~, 
up. GAO adheres to the strict letter of the recom~endatlons. 

We ar,E! trying to improve our report as you can see,from, 
,the JanNary 31,1~7~report enclosed. ,We will continue .~ 
with these; efforts .. HQwever i there Is. oneG AO recomment,:Jtion 
we object to .whlch concerns accountability for recommenUations. 
We do' not. agree that specific individuals should be accountable, 
for. reporting purposes. Our present report makes segments" ' 
of the orgap,izatlon accountable for specific recom~endatlons. 

(/ ' 
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OFFICE OF FEDERAL PROCUREMENT POLICY 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

() 

STATUS 
OF 

COMMISSION ON GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT (COGP) RECOMMENDATIONS 

January 31, 1979 

Total COGP Recommendations 

A. Executive BranC'h;Positions Establi,Ghod 131 

1. Accepted-Implementations completed 31 

2. Accepted-Implementation in process 88 

A. Legislation required 18 

b. Imple~entations being 
develtJped 70 

3. Recommendations Rejected 12 

B. Executive Branch positions in Process 18 

1q9 
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COGP RECOMMENDATIONS ACCEPTED (IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETED) 

A-1 
A-7 

'" "", 

Cr@atirtg the OF!??; " 
Raising negotia'Hon authority ceiling t~C 
$10,000 for use of simplified purchase" 

': " ' procedur'es., ,: .. ,. ,,' 
Establishihg Federal Procurement Institut~. " 
Timely financing of procurement. 

A-21 
A-27 
A-29 
A-35 

A-39 

A",'40 

A-49 

,,)3-6 

B-11 
D-1 
D-4 

D-5 
D-7 
D-14 
D-15 
D-16&17 

D-19 

F-1 

G-3 thru G-8, 
G-10 
G-11 
G-17 
G-21 

"-"'-:--"'-r-:-.~" - ..... --:--'-.-::,..~--. 
c;' ':',' '" 

, Q 

Single final overhead, settlement. 
Stimulating contractor, acquisition of' 
production facilities. " 
Il\,te:t;agency field 'c~mt,rac,to,rsupport : 
services. 
Transfer, of plant cognizance to Defense 
Contract Adm'inist'rafion ,Service.' " 
Initiate review to enhance Small Business 
participation. 
OMBiinohitorNational,·,Scienc~ FO,uhdation ahd 
National Bureau of Standards R&D Incentive 
Pr,ogram.' . 

,'~!lse of master agreements. 
>Federal Procurement, Data' SY,stem. 
Assigning OFPP specificationspclicy 
responsibility., ", 
Training decen~ralized purch,!,s,ing activities. 
Direct procurettientof U. S. products O\'ierseas. 
Benchmarks, for evaluating ,ADPE 'proposals. 
AmenaingADPE late proposal clause. 
Coordina,ting, food acquifiition: policy, quality 
,as surance, 
Using innovative transportatiqp procurement 
techniq'Ue~. ,<.~\I 
Clarifying procur,ement ',: assis'l;,ance relation-
ships. " 
Improved cOhtract disputes remedies. 

Allowing interestoh claims. 
Termination fore;~vert~e,nt,' conveni,ence. 
J.l\ake P. L. 85-8(.51 permanent'''. authority. 

Total implementations completed: 31 

Note: A-4 9 D;-1, G-3 thru 8 and\ G-1 0 
c~mpleted this period.F-2 removed. 

o 

1/ 
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COGP RECOMMEND.ATIONS ACCEPTED (LEGISLATION' REQUIRED) 

A-2 Thru 6, 
9&9 
A-43 thru 45 

A-46 

D-13 
E-1,4 
,r-1 

Enacting modern, consolidated .statutory 
framework. . 
Reassessing socio-economitlprogltams 
applied toprocuremimt pi'ocess.\ 
Uniform debarment policies ·rs violations of 
socio-\~conomic requirements. ': 
Authorizing multi-year ADPE leasling. 
competing .A-E services. ' 
Consolidating,. recodifying procurement stat-
utes. . 
Extending ItTruth-In-Negotiations." Act. 
Modifying Renegotiation Act. 

Total requiring legiSllation: 18 

COC;P RECO'1"1F.lNDATIONS ACCEPTED (nJPLEHENTATION IN PROCESS) 

A-10 & 11 

A-12 thru 17 
19 thru 20 
A-i8 ::; 

.1\-28 
A-30 & 31 
A-33 & 34 
A-36 

A-37 

A-38 
A-Li8 
B-S 

B-7 

B-12 
C-1 thru 12 
D-2 

D-3 
D-6 

D-11 
D-12 

. ', 

Establish Government-wide procurement regula
tory system and private sector pa:rticiplltion. 
Improving procurement work force. 

Establish proper procurement gradt~ levels. 
Government-wide contract cost principles • 
Establishing.Gov.ernment-wide proUt policy. 
Product data and management systenls, 
Negotiated sale of Goverrimelnt heavy 
equipment. 
Contractor procurement .\ system 
reviews/approvals. 
Procurement of professional services. 
Test mandatory small l:;;:lsiness participation. 
Continue optional use of Federally Funded 
Resea:rch and Development Centers. 
Eliminate constraints to R&D unsolicited 
p;roposEl.ls· " 
Organizational conflicts of interest. 
Major systems acquisition. 
Consideration of user satisfaction with 
supply support systems. 
Limit new Federal specificatiohs. 
Using commercially available products and 
distribution systems. 
Reevaluate ADPE acquisition procedures. 
Require GSA to delegate preplanning of ADPE 
requirements • 
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0-18 
E-2, 3 

F..,:i! 
.G-1 
G-2 

G-13 thrtP' 
16,19 
G.-18 
G-2Q 

H-1 thru 3 
I-1 thru 3, 
5 thru 7, 
9 thru 16 

0 " 

A-32 
A-41 'thru 42 

;. 

A-47 

B-9, 
0-8 thr'u 10 

G-9 

G-12 -

J-4 

J-6 
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~~~~ltYii!~c~~r~~6~;' COs~;" a,ndprep'osal.,,> 
reimb\l.l!;;setrient::'~;-, ..' 
Stud~t/'dfFederal assistance relationships, 
Clarifying contracting officer authority .. ' 
Informal' conference 011>' advEil::se contracting 

,.officer' .decisions. ,/ 
Bid prQtest;procedures. 

., . 
Improve agency debrie#rigprocedures. 

. ,General ',AccountingOfi'!:!1ce review of 
bid protest procedureS. 

agency 

Selected issues of ' liiilbility. 
Revising, patents, .techniqal) data, and 
copyright policies. " . 

Total implementations in process; 76 

J::stabl.ish regional "contract payment offices. 
RemoveOefense Contract Administration 
Services (OCAS) fromQ,efemlca Logistics 
Agency;, combine OCAS and:*"the Defense Contraet 
Audit.Agency., ' 
New performance ,standards for measuririguse' 
of '. sma:l.J.° business •. ,; I'l ',(, 

Recoupment of R&D costs. 
Gr,antee use of F.ederal ' sources.~ of sbpplies 
and.services. " 
Allow reviewing court to' take additional 
,evidence. 1 

Pay judgement .on contraqt claim's from agency 
appropriations. ' 
,Extend 'cover.age, of RenegotiatiClri Act to all 
agencies. ' \\-. ,' .. " ;'. : 
Expapding ~ndV::l~rifying,"i~rOfit,criteria used 
,by,Renegotl.atlon Board. ' il "1' 

i., 

Total. Rejected: 12 

f) 
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EXECUTIVE BRANCH POSITIONS IN PROCESS 

A-22 thl!'U 26 
B-1 thrU'Li 

B-8 
B-10 

G-22 thru 24 
H-Li and 5 
I-4 &I-8 

Reliance on the private sector. 
Research and development objectives, 
or~anization and performance. 
R&D C6st Sharing. . 
Policy concerning independent research a~4 
development costs. 
P.L. 85-80Li extension. 
Catastrophic accidents. 
Patent Policy. 

Total positions in process: 18 
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COMMISSION ON ·,GOVERNMENT PROCUru::MENT 
PART. I - RECOMMENDATl:ONS ACCEPTED (IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETED) 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
ACCEPTEDAl'lD 
IMPLE~lENTED 

C~ea;Hr),g., tpe OFPP 

,Raising negotiating au1;h~b.tY . 
qeil,tng to $10,000 for·. I.lse pf ' 
simPtified purchase procedure~, 

A-21 Establishing Federal Procu~e
ment "Institute 

A-27 Timely financing of p~ocure
ment. 

A-29 .Single final overhead sei:tle
ment. 

Dat.e: iTanuarv 31,1979 
page: ::..!1~· _____ _ 

Il-lPLEMENTATION ACTION ' 
': AND/OR nEASONS 

CONSIDERED COMPLETED 

P.r,. 93-4~6 
P.L. '93~356 8/74; ,ASl.>R 3-
203, F.pR 1-3.203 

FPI (now FAI) .' esi:ablished 
by OFPP 7/1.4/76. 

P.L. 93-344 

OFPp polIcy Lei:ter 78-4, 
8/8/78 implemented A~29 
and A-39.. See A-39. 

A-35 Stimulating contractor acqui- .,. A-35 directed at DOD im
sHion of production facilities. plemented byDAC 76-16:', 

Item .III, 8/1/78 

2\-39 Interagency field contractor 
support services. 

A-49 

B-6 

B-11 

Transfer of plant. cognizance 
to, Defense Contract'Aclminis-' 
i:rationServices 

Initiat.e 'f,@view to enhance 
small bU(~'l.n<=ss participat.ion. 

OMB monitor National Science 
Foundat.ion and National Bureau 
of Science R&D Inceni:ive 
Program. 

" Use of mast~r agreements. 

A-29 'and A-39 combined 
for implementation. Let
te;, to agencies: 12/13/77 
initiated program. For
malized ~togram by OFPP 
Policy Let.t.er 78-4, 
8/8/78. 

Recommendation: accepi:ed 
with modification. Fed
eral Register Notice May 
1976. 

The Nhite HoUse initiated 
a review with full OFpP 
participation in 1978 
which will conclude wit.h 
a conference in 1980. 

Completed and in opera
tion. Monitored by OMB 
Budget Review & Appor
tionment Process. 

Implemented by ASpR4~ 
118.5 & FPR 1-3.410-2 
(June 1976) 

~t • 

17 
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COMMISSION ON GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT 
PART I - RECOMMENDATIONS ACCEPTED (IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETED) 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
ACCEp\rED AND 

IMPr1EMENTED t> 

D-1 

D-5 

D-7 

D-14 

0-15 

Federal Procurement Data 
System 

AssigningOFPp specifica,tions 
policy responsibility. 

Encourage headquarters staff to 
t:t;a,in field produrementperson
nel on the. job in implementing 
techniques and identifying in
novations rela,ted to needS. 

i! 
Ii 
,I 

,,'"¥' • - \\ 
Requ;!.ra dJ;rect procurement tif 
US mad~ commercial prodUcts 
overseas from sources aVailable 
to overseas activities when 
cost effective. 

Benchmarks for evaluating ADPE 
proposals. 

Amending AD!?E late proposal 
clause. 

Date: JanUarv 31. 1979 Page: ~2 ______________ _ 

IMPLEMENTATION ACTION 
AND/OR REASQ~S 

CONSIDERED COM~LETED 

Federa,l p~ocurement Data 
Sy~tem beoameoperational 
October 1, 1978, begin
ning with F1 1979 data. 

OF!?P has assumed respon
sibility under authority 
of P.L. 93-400. Federal 
Register Notice May 1975. 

FMC 7.4-6, August 1974, 
makE)s heads of agencies 
with decentralized pro
cUrement activities re
spol)sible for establish
ing a continuing program 
aimed at removing impedi
ments to improved opera-' 
tional effectiveness of 
these activities. GSA's 
OFMP was to monitor pro
gram. The Federal Acqui
sition Institute has been 
assigned responsibility 
for further implementa
tion. 

Adopted with the modifi
cation that such overseas 
procurements be limited 
to items designated for 
decentralized management 
in the supply system. 
position published :I.n 
Federal Register August 
1974 noting that supply;' 
procurement regulations 
and operating practice 
provided for this. 

Assigned to NBS/ICST for 
implementation on 5/17/76. 
Federal Register Notice 
May 1976. 

Implemented in ASpR 7-200, 
5/73; in FPR 1-3.802, 
9/73; and in FPMR 101-32, 
12/73. 
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COMMisSION ON GOVERNMENT PROCUREMEN'lt 
,PART I - RECOMMENDATIONS' ACCEPTED (IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETED) 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
ACCEPTED ;,ND 

IMPLEMENTED 

D-16 /; Legislll.tive authority for 
D-17 coordinating food ,acquisition 

policy & quality assurance. 

0-19 Innovative transportadon 
p,rocurement techniques. 

F-1 clarifying procure~ent'/Federal 
assistance rel!,-tionships, by" 
legislation. 

G-3 Ii~)Ved'contract disputes 
thru d)me~hes. 
G"'S$' I( 'Z', 

G-'O~ 

G-1" Allowing interest on claims 

G-17 Hall'e GAO continue to recommend 
terminations for Government 
convenience of improperly 
awarded contracts. 

G-21 ' Make P.L. 85-804 permanent 
authority.··· 

',d 

() 

Date: 
Page: 

January 31, 1979 
3 

IMPLEMENTATIoN ACTION 
AND/OR .REASONS 

CONSIDERED COMPLETED 

'OFPP considers ;t,has 
authority in .P.L. 93-400. 
OFPl?_assigned coo'rdina
ti~')Li.'o19 to USDA. 

This recommendation ~s 
being implemel}ted as' part 
of continual I on-going 
transportation programs. 
() <:,~:' 

1'..1 •• 95.,.,2~4 enacted 
2/3'/78. . 

The!'le r~.commel).Gll>tionij 
wer.ei,lllpleIilen £e'd through 
enactmen,t of the CClntra~t 
Disputes Act of 1978, 
P.L. 95-563, November " 
197!l •• 

ASPR 7-104.82, 5/72 and 
FPR 1-1.322, 8/72. 

Notice of ,adoption of 
this recommendation pub
lished in Federal Regis
ter in July 1974. "Fur.,.·' 
ther imp lamentation not 
required. as this is part 
of,GAO'spresent practice. 

P.L. 94~~12, enacted 
9/14/76, effectively 
makes P.L, 85-804 per
ltIanent • 
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•. COMHn!SIOl' ON GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT' 
PART II - ACCEPTEb ~ECOI1kE~DII~IO~S - UlPLEltENTATION IN PROCESS 

ReGommondatlona 
. ol'..i:ceptcd b~ the 

t..xecUtiVfI Brancn 

A"~, 
·1;'~~n.ol~da ted, 
~ptOC~D.nt 
~tat\lt;.. . 

A-3. 

", 
~~.~~:a, chang •• 

advertiaing ~n4 
c::ompaUtlvo 
i,eljjl.o:t!~tion. 

A~': 
SOUcitotion 

~ ~~c::~~~:t~:· 
naljotiat1on.t.J 

A-5. , 
No,tit1e.Uon to ' 
Un.ueeo •• ful ~ 
~.(t.rora 

A~6, :'" 
Statutory 

i:~~~~!~Daurce 
procur~.nt.. ' 

, "alignment. 
lIithin 'orpp 

Ri:lgula.t:J.onl and 
procedUre. 

Leg!alaUon 
FAR 

'i) 

J(Qgulationl And '"J Legislation 
Procedure. _ PAR" 

,Ilegulationa. ',and-::,; Le9i.l~t.lon 
'ro.c.dura .. 

RegUlation. anc! 
froe.dun. 

Reg~l.t;ian .... n~ 
l"rocedur.1 

A ... a. ~egula.t1on· • • 1)d. 
=~~~ .. y,..r, p~oour.- Proced,~IlI. 

\hc, 

STATUS 

s. 1264 il\troduc~d. in 
95th congreaa by 
$en", thllQll!l, approved 
by !?ena te Gov
erJUlMtntal Attalra 
CommlJ:.teo, but did not 

. teach, Senate ,(loor. 
(SimilAr' , 
leghlatlon; S .. S 
introduced in 96th 
Con9~elll by 
Sen. Chiles on 
1/15/791, 

tS •• A~2). 

(s •• ,,~:lI. 

(Sea ;1-"'2) j 

(Sea ;\-2) + 

!,' 

Tar91!!t 
Date 

o 

(, 

DateJ ."J:"n:u:,,:rY:':l:':, :':9:79:: P ... g~t j 

mraen oil on 

Co 1eted 

Q 

,j' 

. .1 
":,'(" 'c, ~ L...-__ ~ _____ -,,·2) ______ ~ ________ "--______ ---.:.. ___ ,"--, ____ ~.:...._...:::.. _________________ _ 
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< COMMISSION O~I{ 'GOVERNMENt' PROCUREMENT 
PART ~~ -' 'ACCitl?,'l'ED R.ECO~~ND1\~IONS :.( IMPLEMI::NTATIO~ IN 11RqCf:SS 

A';'10~ 11. , rt~g~l~~~oila, and 
.£fttabliah GovcrJUnont .. Procodures 
wide pr~curement: 
X'~gulatory .yatem 'Al1d 
loHcit ~41y~t8 DOC
~o~. vj,e,..a. 

A-1S' 1:.11ru A-t7. A"U, 
1\-20.. , 
lrnp(Jlvt\ procuremen~ 
vor~ 'ro~~~ .. 

:;' 

FAil 

r.pt and Ilganc:,v 
programs. 

Organl'zationa established 
in GSA llhd 0011,. assisted 
by other agoncies, t~ 
draft the FAR whicb will 
'be I!!IppiicablQ' to aU'->. 
'~g(fn~iI]8 0I. Severa.),· _seg- ' 
menta hava been JIIltde '\,", 
available for agone,lc8 
And ~rivat:.e. R,oCtO:C COIt!
mento, which are. being 
receivod and. evaluated. 

~he Fedora,l,proctJrernb~i ~i' 
Institut.e (FP1) will wer," 
O~ a. rClJe~rch projca*:' to: 
dovolop ptoourrnuont or
ganization ll)odelG for Usa 
by tbe A9cncics as guide:

,linca iil reorg,allhat.lon , 
e,('forta. 

'~~~p . ~oveloPing. imp,le
mont1n~ pb~lcieR for in~ 
pl,Usion,ln 'the Gove~n." 
trient:.~,...i~9:. I..mifotnl pro" 
'"tiur~unent l"e9ulAt~6ns 

(rAR) ,:" 

6/79 

10/79 

Parti~l, thru 
A .. 109 

• , ,I " : 

On"90in9" .f~I;,.pro9r4ms and Cont. QFPl' Momorandum 
tl(fo~~~ in. c:ftreer manag'a- effort, to haadn 'of agan,-
mont.and dcycloPPleF\t:. cIes 7/14/76 

(, 

il 

" <r 
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" 'I 
\ 

1tecOW'ltondationii 
Accepted b1.t:ho. 
ExecutL 0 Branch 

" A-33.3~, 
Pr~uqt' d~~~ anel 
~,n~~c~~n.t. 8·~Ut,~ro.lJ. 

A~36 •• 
Jlegoth~od,:.l!in.le of 
heavy cqulpmgnt 
elCc:cBs to Covarn
men~ ·o"noFsJi{p. 

0' 

'COHl1ISSIOIi ON,GOYERNMEHT PROCUREMENT 
PAR~ U - ACCEPTED RECOMMllNDATIONS - Ull'LEIIENTATION IN PRoctsS 

",uoignll\ent 
Within OFPP 

LAbor Affaira and 
perDcnnal,. 

'Regulation~ and 
PJ;'Dcoduroo 

l\e?ulatl.ona Il~~ 
ProcedUre a 

syst.ems and 
Technology 

Typ. Of 
Implelflentatioh 

Rc Ilircd STATOS 

IIJ8UftnCa of new : 'OJ:"PP .r,nquoBtcd thAt:, esc 
esc, ~1ass1fi.caHoi'i unde,rt;~"ke cla,Dei(lcat.lon 
and. Oualificl1tio,1 and qualU'i~a,t.icih atan .... 
standards. dard's, .stUdy of ~g~1JO~ 
AgEmcy JKtdtlon C~nt:raat. and procuremont:. 
management and Sedel in FY 19. 
claadfic4t!on ' 
pZ;ograms .. 

esc "nail a9.r~btl 'to lnll;!':" 
ate t.h~ .stU4Y J.~ January 
1979. ,'" "'., 

Argot. 
Datu 

/88 

FAt forming lnl:t!ragency 
9(OPP to ptovidtll acqui"" 

:~Ji~~'~"~~~,r~~;1¢3c: inpu~ \ ) 
BtU,dy., '. 

fAR 

FAR 

£at;.l~ted d!'1tq. 'ot complo
tion of ""ay i.' 7/8,0 
XDQu~nca, of now 8t:~ndArthu 
9/80.,. ,'", ;'il 
Belnw addtesQed by' FAR.· 
See. ~ .. 1Q.. c 1\ 

, .\ 

RecO}MIcpdaticm accopted 
in principle 9/76. 

~l' ~~ofit GtJ.ldY cPttt~ 
pln.ed 12/78., noin1 to-
~1,cWEld b;x OFl1P,.. ' 

flec" 
tlvq .t. 0; 

AR /I 

~f:~~i~~~D~~~~~a!~~n~; btl I'~ 
c:.o"nlJl\l~n~. 31,7.9, 

«.ed for 1.gis1.:t1on 7/79 
boil"1,9' r~vll!\i'4d. 

I' 
datel Janupry 3'1. '1919 
!e.ge.3::.... ___ .....c._ 

OF~P ltl.'tter to esc 
Ddt;' 31, 1978 

FAt ~~1,rectQr 18 , 
.1c.tt.l~r to FA'I: Polie>, 
BOA~d momher8~ Doc. 
1,1na. 

,II 

U 

o , 

I 



Stec~ndatd.on. 
Accent.ed by the 
t?'e~_~tive branch 

1.-37. 
~~t(:~~~~P~:~~~:;1 

AidglUl1l1nt 
Within OFPP 

Re9ulatlona .n~ 
procedure. 

approY'ab, 
l\. .. 38~ RegulaUou and 
procuremont:. of pro'" ,"~oc:ed~ft» 
.(olllonal ~Orv).Cell ,. 

A-~l? ••• ~5. 1.Cqul.1t1on LAIl 
Re' .... 11 aoe1.o-

:;;~l~Q tt~4a~~ 
Jl~ocurelllon~ prac .... 

A-,6., Acquhltlon LAw 
l'rovld. unlfora 
debaX1MQ't. pollct •• 
tor c:o.parabl. 
vlol.t,~,.~. of 10010'" 
econQ)'llC: I;'~ulr.~ 
lDen',;J.!, 

, ~, 

Typ. Of 
l:~!~i~~~. tian 

bAR/hR/PAlI 

Laghlation 
OFPP Letter' 

t.q1aht!on 
orpp Lette' 

STATUS 

~~rget 
Date 

~,ulu.ntatlon 
I, 

InbrMdiat, 
'Level coJO\iletod 

l'arUaUy illlphmented 1n \&rted- FPt\ ~endm.nt 
fPR. R .... 11\Inq •• p •• '. tlv. IHO 2/75. 
,,111., bo addt •• .,ed in FIoRt IOtt;~1\ 

Oh.uadon. bo." •• n DOD lOin 
and eGA on unUo~ covor~ 

:ti1 cg:tt~:t~3;d ~:li~~1 
o::;c~n~lnuou. OlPP aaUon," 

to 9o,1l) 8upport to &:Aha 

:~~~U1~L~p~~~~zr.~~te~',~a r " I) 
;~~~a;;:~~5~L:n~~:~A •• ~t'( 
1~~2'liie~li:~d~ya.~:~~i.~CJ ,c~ c 
t.he Act'. ,threahold frCXll. 
$t,OOO 'to US,OQO~ Ob
joct.lYe to lubmit laqh'" 
~a tlo~ by un .nd 
adtd.rh l.nitlatlvea (ot 
ch$ngea In 1919., \lav ap" 
pr .... hu beio9 ... cl~ to 
con~;II::e .. ; 
An Into"90ncy t .. 1t. qroup Gin 
tta. clov.loped. Id""lnht.ra" 
Uva ptopoaalh TholO 
ptopO.alo and .""'ln1ot'.-
\.lva Aqticnl belnl) avatu ... 
ated by orpp. 

: 
". 
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CDHMlSSI01l 011 COV£RNHENT PROCUREllENT 
PART 11 - ACCEPTED IlECOkl\ENDATI0NS • lNPLEHENTATI0N IN l'nOCESS 

" 
~:~'I,,!/ 

"Typo Of Reeo.enrlation .. 
Aeoepterl by the A.dgnmant l~~!~i:~~atJ.on Targat. 
EXecutive Dranch Withln orPP STATUS Data 

A-It. AaqUlol.tion Lo": Slnall DuBinus HasteI' Plan 12/18 
I-n!tb .. 'review to fp,~ proa1dentUtl approval 
uk.e s..all bualrie .. ptopared~ Contain., over 
participation mot"o -:"~": 20 neW initiatives. Work 
effeotive and on I:.h. Mutsr Plan will 
... ura full o{:lpot .. bo includod U~ orpp'. , 
tunlty,~ a_t •• participAtion in " White 

nouse Rov!ew which ."ll1, 
conclt.id~ in A con~er.~neQ 
to b. he14 In 1980, 

" B-S. system. and Draft .FAll provhion \ill1 611t 
continue optionAl Technology 

FAR 
be diatributed tor co .... 

uaa ot. F.d.t.lly ... · .ent by H.~h I, U79~ 
FUndtt4 a .... roh .nd 
':;;~f~nt. ("nton ;..' 

a~1. t~y.t .... and PM brdt FAil proyhton ,,111 6119 
R'D elWnate (:0:'1- f' ,~TechnolC9Y k dhtdblite4 tor .{':o .... 
• tn,i,ntl to unlol- . ... n~ by HArah;;j,U1! • 
1.1ti~ proJlOulo. I, 

>.(>, 
a-u. ' kogul"tiona· an,d. oPPP paHey /1011\0 prdt t:1'iCY lIen.o:r:;andum 6/79 
organL.ational l'rocedutel . ~, DAR/fPR rub~h led In pederal. !!i'" 
CanfUata of ' Iter ~/20111 ~or: CCHNnent. 
-lntar .. t;. 

" 

l''U'5Il"shad: reviaed draft 
, .tor fur,thor. publio COJm\en 

10i13/'18; Publie b •• ring 
held,,' 1/13/7'. ~.ln.l: 1&.' 
lu"nce" .chea9led 'l", ' " 

C-1 thru 12. Syltesu and OHnCiraular ". Soe AttQc:hm~nt. h, '11' KAj'or SYlteJll.S Technol09Y 10~ and A90ney 
Acquidtion. poUcies and ., 

procedures. ;' 

II 
>:" 

/' 

'II 
/' 

(:::-

Oatol' .'anuary 31. 1919 
Pagol ,5 

.. omen ;a on 
I, 

Intermodiate 
Level CDtllnleted 

OFPP aonl1der 
' full portla1-

p4tlon In',',.,,, 
White Uoua"~~' 
~eview in 191 
to'tully t..-
phaont. 16 .. 119. 

c 

OMS circular 
A-l09 V5/76. 
OFP~ .. "",hlo. 
Aug. 1$16. 

~, ,.,) 

o 
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RacQtnrbflnc;1~t1on. TrpO ot 
Accophd by the "it~~~~~;=~t. t~~o~montQt.lon 
ExocUtive Dr'Al\ch Ru ulrnd 

0-1. R8c;rl.llatlona ~PR/Dl\h 
Federal.. frOOUtel!ldnt: rA~ 
data a)iatern. 

;<''' 

" 

b"2. Logbttco ~HC 
conalderation of llFPP policy 
uur l"thfAcUon fJ'Hn 
>11th '.Upl'l~ '.pport 
• ¥8teru,. 

D-l', «:."" ... 101 Ml\lrPR, l'PHR 
M .. lt nov Fedflhl: ptoduct. .. r,\R 
op •• tUdat:!.",. 

I:~" 

\ 

"' 

;:{~ 
.. 

o 

STATUS 
TargQI;: 

t1ato 

OI'PP •• t.bU.hoa t~. r,d- 10/78 
otAl ProC:uremon\:' Data 
Sy,tom by "011'10 \:.0 Ittul'!' 
ot Executl \1& b12pb:rtmunt6 
, Mlonoha on t4JbO- '3, 
1976. DOD hal buon deaitJ-
nft.ted a. exocutivo agent 
it. tUJ\ the .rodel'''l Pro'" 
c\(rOJ!lont. Data CqntC3r~ Tho. "f) 

:~; t~:l~;C:Trh °W~ ;~~~'l 
Oct. 1, 1~7B. ' 

pr.U .. 1Mry doUntHon of 1/80 
a ~IIO~ r~IIPQn8l;,o Uat;.ional 

~/fU;~ Ii s~: til: tig~!fV:~~~~y 
Stat ... Mvhorl' UQArU • 
Actioll unu,"'IAY to tully 
donne .nd d •• odl>O thH 
.:t.t~. 

'Actlon. Qi\d objfJotl.vea t. Seo p .. 
b. con"ht.~t wtt;'"Q"G 6. 
and s. ~ baaoUnOt", I 

Qatel J"nunry ll, 1919 
Pagol 6 

m oman at en 

Intel:mGdlah 
Comoloted LQvol 

Byatcun Oplllr" 
Atiolla! 
10/1118, 

" 

rHe 75-1 
2/7/75 

ti;! 

,-

. 

" 

, \\ 0 
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Jl.ecQmlDondationa 
Accephd by tho 
ExfJcuHv8 Dl'Ahch 

b-6. 0 

Udng cDm..retaUy 
AvaU.ble product.. 
And diotdbutl.on 
lyat6llUl. 

" 

, 

" 

COHMIsStON ON GOVErulHENT pnOCURbttNT 
P"RT II ~ ACCEPTED nECOHHENI,VITIONSo- IH~LEHENTATI~N IN VROCtSS 

Dato. ~.L.l.L-.lll2... pagoll'-_____ _ 

13 5;, " IJ 
m oman at on 

\,' ,', iJTl'PQ Of 
Aad9M1ont 'i ~tnp~~ont:Gtlon T.r~Qt In~e.rrnad14to 

Complot:od Within orp" <~,l;'hU ':,.d STA'1'~~ Datil t.evel 

tornmcu:cbt -o't.il~ HeltlOB to orpP l>cl!~Y 5/1~/761 6/79 
Products Sohbt:od Agonclo8 guldoUnoa U/6/75 to (d.-

DM/FPR t tAR, t.l'PJitl OOD/VI'/GSA 'tor impl.~ ",slop" , 
Jlllndbook lIentat!on, . progro.rt\, D'I.«h'lt. o~. 

(;.? •• pandod' 12/~7/n to tachn ... .-'\ 
USDA. IIC1<trDAl. 000 niquea: 

" ", (tlHrS/tTIP1., DOD'. proc::ed-
Cbriuftorchl Commodit.y ~!;~i~ .. '. M:qnf pro~. (Cf:AP) rn-

m~~~7 br n~~~ t~t~:~:tI~. tlcno,. 
7/79 

1n9 M>CoP ,lJrQgrarn, CQ"" (tuUy 
merCh.l ttem support. !mph-

tI:l~~~ ~~~s~~.;~:~!~~ .. Jnontat 
Conwel;-

on.AnCol- in coordinAtion. chi 
~DAR/rI'R -Interim Rag. tat .. ProdUct:. 
"got 3/1h PA~ J/19, ~n· A.quhl- i'0 tQ.t1m rPM 1n Unal coor ... ticn 
cUnation to conttol .~t1c. SyatcHaL· 
lor dOl'l11lol:Qhl product. 

y,~ Gov 1t-wldo, 2/'1' campl. 
(Food spec. 1I.~uA1 V7" .s ... :year .(>00 rtlvLa\or and 
Ie-rub, atartod, ,F~od In-

~, 

C' 
.peCUon " Acceptanco 
Hanual t 3"79. USDA rood 
MArkot Intor1l'lol ticn flyataJq 
undo~ reviDlo0J lied/NPS 
'projO.l-, DOD/VII <g •• em.nt 

' algnod 6/78. Urn .011c1-
totlon ieoued 1/79 'ot 
nO!1dupllcal;1yo .cqul.itl~" 
Addit10nal 8Is19nmants U\ 
·ptoeo .. , f01\ medical d .... 
viceu In. pact/Accept ap" 
prDftch ..in cooJ:'dlnatlon, . ;{!~!m:~:t {:~~7;ro~t 1ra- n 

~~~!:~a~!~tJ;r!O;~~I~el ... 
ual; row SONica, Ohd. . 
ottica turnltUta pl'ojct~h' " 
eSA do\'olopln9 ac:qubJ.-

~:':~f~:~.t~:l"wr~te~t~ 
DOT, uSPS, 3/791 DOD/GSA ~'1 
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ROCOIlUM;nda tiona 
Aocopted by the' 
EXor.uti VII Branch 

'<, Q 

i.') 

AloiglUDont 
ith1n orpp 

D-11. Sy.teJI:Il and 
\\ R •• yaluate ADPE TecMolo9Y 

!lcquialtion 'p'OdO~ 
dura •• 

0-12. Sntema and 
lequire .G~ to, Ttlchnolog~ 
dIl1ll:9& t. preplanning 
of J'.DPE roq':l1ruenta 

f.3 
,.~: n-13., flagulation' and 
. iAuthorit::e .ulU ... y •• t Procedural 

lC1 •• ~ng . for 'ADPE. ' 

Q-18. lte9Ulatloni and 
utUitr ProcureMn~. Procedures 

<,' , 

£-1." , '," Regulation. and 
A:-£" •• rvic: •• t.br9ulii) Procecturo~ 
c"'p"Ut~\>'. ~.o-
clltdurel. 

,.:;;' 

Type ot 
lmplorncntahon 

R. uired 

\\ 

IAgia14tlon 
FPR/DAR 

':J, 

aco"ncSMt.dc fl\ddola .for 
Rothod :o! purchu~n9/.up-
ply' a~Ul under ,con011101:
.tic;)'n. 

Thh recQl'll;llendaticn Wtlil 
•• aumed by prolJidont.' I 
RfJorgartlaaUon ,projecr: 
on, AIlP in Nov_er n 77 • 

'thia t:eaolMlOqdat'lon WAD 
"slIUJI:Od by i'.~Cl.ldont·. 
Roorganilation,' project 
q" ADP in:~~OVOlQbftr 1~77. 

s~ .1490 introduc'0!1 by 
Senl~ 'ChUea, porcy; 
ndn... Hoaringa not heltj. 
s, ,(1''',' Sea. 50.· provide 
Ioutho,dty. -»ei~er S), , 
,490 :or s. 12~1I enacte.d. 
(8-5, ~'th COh9tell CO,," 

·t.41nl ~~~ority,',~.ee A .. 2) .. 

Target 

Upon 
,comple
~J.on and 
approval 
of PRP 
on ~P. 

Upon 
cOI'Iple.., 
ticm And 
appt9val 
of pap 
on ADP. 

Draft ~tand·.A.:~':'~.Qr •. to 2119 
enable u •• o".<~ip.lllpany., 
tora. 'undc,r iplicbl eon-
tt'actIJ:' de~~1.oped., " Com-
IDGnb on' dratf l'eco~ve~ 
and bein~ evalu.ted. by 
)!'PR· 8taft;:- Results Qf 
evalUAtion will be ra~ 
v1 ..... d v1th .orpp. 

lfu 1n S. 2'309 of 9'th 
.Congre •• ,- no hOAdng. 
held. Not J,nal\.idec1 1n S. 
:126_ of 95th Congreu 
.or 9.5 of, 96th Congre.s. 
(KAy. p~ pUraued •• parate 
from unitorm st.atute.) 

.-

Detel",Jllnuary 31, 1979 
Pagel 8 {J 

,II', (,':;,,"', 

m ements on 

Intorraediate 
La:vel 

FPR Amend,. 
1159 lV75 

o 

" 

cOm lahd 

I) Ii 
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J\OdOsllliM:ildAt!onii 
Aacepted;.by· .~. ... 
BlCecutive Dtanch 

B~ •• 
!lepeal atatutorY' 
6J 'lilllitaUbn. 

'-2 ;e~:~:r of 
A",lat.anoe 
R"1~t10n.hip. 

COHllISSIOH ON .GOVERllHENT· ~RocbREMENT 
Pl\l\T II • ACCEPTEO RECOMIIENOATIONS • IHPLEMtNTATION iN PROCESS 

Aaaiqnment 
W1thin OFPP 

RellJu1&it1ona And 
~r~.dw:a. 

.RegulaU,?OD and 
P,rocodure", 

Regulation. and 
l!rooe~uJ;'e. 

1\ 

Type Of. 
Implementation 

rut ulred 

Administrative 
Acti,on 

, ' . , 

:i~m:.~:~~:~if!~~~r~~: 
~~O:~1~9~:~;r;!~7:~~!a. 
DOD t C.;il' instructed to 
iftlpltiimerlt, 1n D.M/~PR on 
q/17/78;. Will be 1 .. p10' 
.anted in FAR. . 

'':'5, ,,!15th 'Congreae woUld " 

~ ~~&l:l t!~4:·;!~~~atP~~!: 
pertyand-Adlli"niatutiyo 
ServJ.c~iI Aat and the Ared.._ 
Servioes Procurement Act, 
bUt does" not repeal apoc-

~~;~ t~,l~~~a:~~~:t:~~!!~.:t 
Army, Navy And A1r."ro1'c. 
1n 10 USC 115401 12U. and 
951l0.: Appropriate allond .... 
mont., t.o, accomplhh t.hb 
WIly be:' recoade:ndild. 

OHo 'ch~lred .1ntera9an~y 2/80 
Btudy ,1n fall" of, 1~7S ... 
D:C'lvalopme:nt of pOlicy 
guidcnao. for a-, •• 1at:""~1t 
pr~rU\. i. an OKD cont.i .. 

~~t~~ !~:c~~d~~tai~~t!: .. 
specific need. are. 1dcntJ.
lieU! ... 'Tho' "oderA~ .CraJlt 
ancl cooperatiVe Agraument 
Act of 1971, P,.;L. 95-2~'t 'I 

raqu1.r.ed OMD to. compte 1:.8 
a now" .tudY. Pleins for 
the 'St.udy of' r~doral 
Aasistanco' progr~un8 ,""ore 
publbhod. if.: thn.,rcderal -
Reghtor i/8t7!h' 1\" ref/ort 
will be made to Congz:eu 

. by 213/80. OFPP is 
partlcipaHOI] in tho rtwhw. 

m .... n 

Inhi'lI)(Idht:e 
Leve! 

c· 

,) 

COIC laud 

'> " .. '-

If 

o 

\ 
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COH>l%SSlON aU GOVE~NHllNT (iRocunEMEUT 
PART II • ACCEPTED RECO~ENbATtoNS i .. 1HP~E!lr.N.TATlOII til P~OCESS 

Dat:a I .1hD11nk)' '1, l.2.ll... Pagot -'1"'0 _____ _ 

---~--"-T-;--:-,"""-"""""'-")-tIP~~--:-:-:----r-T==:s1l~m2E=====- <Y 1m ornentat on 

RQcommonda ~ion8 \" 

~;:~~~:~8 bKr~~h wi1~i~9:;~t 
C-l. Mqui'dUon Low 
contr.;,otinq OUif;ftr 
identification bond, 
autho~~~y-;,.~,?,~ =:'_;0 '" 

0-2. "Acquialt:ion f,a", 
~nfortMl .t;:onfos:ence; 
on advone. con" ' 
trllCUn; otficer 
decblonll~ 

;;~~in""'lti:'Ag.nCl! l\cquioHicn. La" 
contract appeala. " 
boards r add .ub .. 
poana and dbcovoJ:.:( 
l?ovara. 

a .. q.. , . ~ Acquisition ~w" 

~:;i~~~~~i:/~!~~l 
'ayatOm 't(1)r~iUiolve . 
d1apuUII involVing 
$25,000 or,ltlu. ' 

G-~. 
tIt¥ower' a'Jencioa to 

.::~,i~il· ~~~~t:~eC\n~ 
claim.--o~ dJ."p~tos~ 

~i~~ contra~to~ _ . 
dirdct! accosa to 
'court. ot elatlnll Anr;l 
. diatd':ct courts, 

'AcqU'iaition. 'l.aw 

~ Type bf; c_"" 
ImplcmontAtion 

Ro uircd 

r~R/DM/r~J\':\ ' 

,.~ 

Log~alat.iojl 

J.G~isl.tion 

STATOS 

tec'ioral: ~Regiat.O:t":'J\oti~G( 
17117n.... AppropJ:'.ia 1:,0 
proiJhi9ps, ,.,,111 be intor
para ted,. J.n FP~/U~R, and' FArt, 

. RQco~o"4a't~pn .!!=~optod, 
wi~,lTtOdHida~ion8. ,!:!!!-, 
lfti/~6;i~6t~p.n~~!t:iim; 
cltangud to accopt. wi ttlout.. 
IIIOdi#ceUon. 11/10/11." 
Draft, 'teguliltiono' i1'Q~lo'" 
monting P.li. 95-563 enacted 
l111nS ino.orporot.s pro

'visions of, this rcconunen'" 
dntion. 

RQCO~~ndation', ~Q~plete'd,: 
i~!~~~~ ,~~:a~~~:r~~t:,P'~. 
Pbputos 'J\'Ct·ot' ,19lQ,1l 
11/1/~B' . . 

Objoctivo ~f _ recommc:nda- ' 
tion accomplhhod in modi ... 
tied form thrCl,lC,Ih! a pz.:0"'" 
v.t.Bion of P.L. 95"'1563/. the 
"Cqntrac~ Olsp'U~Q I\c;t" ". o~
Acted 11/1/78, ... 

RecQiM\ondat:1or'/. eornpl~ted 
thx:ougn, ~no:ctSllent;. aC l! \:t.. 
95-56,3; ~h~ IIContJ;'tlot. '. 
DiapUto8 Act. o[ In,8'¥~ 
11/111~. . 

Rocornmond~,Uo~. lmpl~JIIQntec3 
through o".c~.nt 11/1/76 
ot :P.l .. '~""563; t.ho "CO'(i
tJ;'ac.t Dispu'tQ8 Act. II 

Intorlftodlate 
Lovel Com loted Ii 

P.~. 9S-Sp 
enacted 
11/1/78; 

r.L. 9S .. 5U 
onactod 
11/1{78 

P •• _ 9S:-S63 
enac.ted 
'11/1/78 

P.li. 9S-~63. 
11/1/78 . 

11/ 
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jutHaial revl~" at: 
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fr·oi.io~. 
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~.tabli.b uniform 
"md' .relatively 

~t:;n ~!h~ctO~!~tOB 
,,"y •• ~k judla1al 
t\wh,""- Qf .dyer •• 
dec:l,dona of. .d-
1IIi~~itr.tiV. 
~01::um .. ~ 

G-IO. 
lJ\aU,1l8a the It\One-

t:~rt.j~~I~!C~t!~n.l 
tri,c:t:. ~ouz:t. to 
$I00,POO. 

(1- t:i ~hru 16 .nd. 
o-a. 
Did. pr.\:.'~ pro-
Qedu.r~ •• 
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COAA1SS10" ON COq&t<"~&"'l' PROC1)RrJ1~Nt 
PM'!' 11 - AcaEPT~D R&COMMEND~'!'10NS - lHl'L~~~T~'l'lO~ IN PnoCESS 

" :"1' 

Ty~. Of 
1t.81i9nment ,tmplerncnhtion T/lrget 

hllin orp~ n.Q~uJ.red STATUS IJntn 

iAoquioitiqn Low, L.~1ai.ti/m J\Qcornrooodation. ilY'lpXemontod 
through ,onaott,l.nt 111111s 
of P~).~ 9S-SU, th~ 'Con~ 
t~~c p'iaput;~JI'.Act.1t 

~cqul,j~Uon Loll LogiBlotion it"eeornJf\onda tibtl 1ll'1pl.emented 
tbrO"gb 9 •• oUllont 11/1/18 
of P~L; '5-56.3, thl;t "Coil" 
'treqt. OhPUt8B Act. t 

" 
, MqUhl.tion '.0" ~.ghl.tio. ~~~~~:tr:h~a r~~:~~f:jio 

to~tl\ ~~tQ\J,9h A provldbn. of r.L. 9S-S6~, tbo 'Can-
~r"ct. nb~'ltulJ "qt, 11 e~-
a.,tod GIl 'i'lS. " 

~aqulaitio~ Lo .. file llfPl:;t.l(dte: at :P(Opo •• d 
f~R lISr FPJ\ <o.vl."od by Cept. 

ot J'uat,igq. ,ReplY ..l=Q" 
oolvod )/77. ,,1.0, bid ' 
prot'tlst. \ltoccdu~re_" .1nclU~et.l 
1n s. 5, 96th Conqt'oDB. 

'-"qui.l"lo" "" ... nil nil: dt.t~ cn;"p\~t.d 10,16" 1/BQ 

" 
To .h." lAClu~.d 1.» tho , An. 

,,' Ii 
I' 

v,.} ¢ 

AcqU!~l.t~o~ LAw a1to..~nDPQl\oib~". ' 0"0 to ... 
vla~ 8u.penda'~, pending 
ASPl</nn ~.ln~h"on~.tion Of 
FHet 74.~. ' 

q, 

11 /" ,t Da\:Et jJ~.:nu:.:r:\I~3:':,:':9:7=9 Pil\;l;JU~ \\ 

m ementa Qn " 
Inhtm~dlatd 

Loyol Comnloted 
" P.r.. 9S·S63 

11/\f18 

" {: .'1 

! 
~1 

p,t. 95-5$3 
11/1/78 

9.t.. 9~-~61 
1111178 

~ ~--". 

,'. 
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COHHISSION ON GOVERNltENT PROCUREMENT 
Pl\IIT 11 ~ ACCEPTED RECOMMENDATIONS ~ iKPLEKENTATION IN l'ROCESS 

Rocolllllcnda tiona Type Of 
Accepted by, the . AlligtuDent Imple",-ent.ation Target. 

Executive Branch Within. orpp Reauirod 'STA'l'US DAto 

H-; thrU 3. Acqul.d,tlon Law LegislatlQn Reviewing report received 
a.bated bauol of trom interagency taak 
'U •. "'I,Utf. 

foreQ. Doeblon to taka 
Action wll.l be made. Leg~ 
ialatLbn to be lubmitt.od 

. ' 

by June 1,79 • 

I-I thru 3, 1-' Acquhltion Law Legislation l'ropoae:d ,1I11ple'm~rifatl~n. 
and. 1-7. A 

devol oped ~y OlUeD ot. 

'.tentl .. f:f>! ~~i!~~f1 t~~~p i~ch~~!~l~$n .. 
tt tlal option pApor being 

~f:~:~~:'.;Vii:g~:~:t;r:~ti-
'" 

introduced in 95th, congtesa 
ttt.R. 8S~'), but taUed 

~) 
enactment.., EXpect a 1891.-
.h.Uv~ prQpoul in·~6th 
Congro.s. 

I .. 5. Ae:qub1.tlon La". DAI1/rPR, J'l\II OS'lP draft claUlell Bub .. 1/80 
Am8nd x:egub don. ;~ij;~ t;~ g:,r~p:~~~~dllin 
Ind 4;llulI!o. on eon-
tuatud warranti •• tho FAR. 
#O",linat. pat.ent 
£ntt:inq~n~. 

1-' tb,U 13(\, Acquh1t1on Law OFPP Pallef To be H\~luded in tne FAA. 1/80 

?:,'t;:hn1e.~,!, J\:..~" FAR 

"I-,/f, 15, 16 Acqul.lt1on La" llAlt/rplt/rl\ll Regulations to imple~l!Int. 1/80 

COpfri,htl. tho copytlghtD Act \/U1 !xl 
drafted tor' includon 1ft 
DAR/FPR and ulti ... toly 1n 

'" 
tho FAR.. . , 

" 
J"l. Acquhlt10n r~", Legialaticn OFPP hal accepted tOlpona.,-
con,cUda t10n of ~~~1~Il{~~o~:i~:~e~;a~~1~! 
prC)cu(~nt. ~tatut. •• 

:~;:o~~ ~r:: g!1~~~1~!~_ 
CJCO" 18 • 1Ujo~ .tep In 
accolap1l8hin9 thb reCol'I-
mendatlon. 

I 

0· 

\\ 

m omonta ''ion 
.) 

I,n t~r:~1a to Comnlot.ed 

,;' 

.. 

0 
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$t.8colW'OOndationa 
Accepted by the· 
Executive Dranch 

t~~nd~n oi Truth-
In"Na9ot1a~iC)n Aat 
to all aglno,S,el i. 
(P,t.. 87-653) 

0, 

{J 

II 

COMItXSSION oU GOVCP.NHBNT ,PROCURl!I1tHT 
PART It - ACCEPTED RtCOMltENDATIOHS • llU'LI!I1GNTAT10N IN PROCESS 

Aoquhil:ioll loa .. 

~.? 
Acqu1alt:1on loa" 

(1{, 

'flip<; O( 
IlDplell1entation 

Ronuired 

1.0910101:10" 
DAR 
PPR 
PAR 

,; 
e;, 

iJ 

t'tL~ 81 .. 65,l.re.quLtemants 
,·hAV' been aprllad admknle .. 
t~Ativoly to civiliatt 

~t:~~l:tl~Y b.~&:~'O ~:tt~~: 
\/lth h.uonQo~f PAR 1/80. 
tiood lor lO'Jhlatio'n will, 
ba' dot.ermined ,at that 
tillle. 

Admlniatl"ation now support. 
dmplCl eX,hnDlon ~f Reneg
otiaUon Act. 

, 0 

0 .. tal J'I1a[n:U":£Y::l:l:, :':9::':'9: pag". LJ 

lfI croon at on 

Target Interlllood.1.at;e 
Date Leval Completed 
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~~~~d~it~:· .. 
EXl1cutive Dranch '. 

e-I tII\-u lh 
ltajor Sy.t ..... 
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COMMISSION ON GOVElilIHr.tIT .PROCURt:i!CIIT 
P~R'r n - ACCEPTED RECOMIIEtIDJI'rIONS • IMP~tII£NTJ\txON IN PROCESS 

....Iilg""ent 
ithln orpP 

obCj' hOE. , HUU t 
!i<l1f, lffiC. El'Jii" • 
~fV~ ~r:t 
"'~Ibrl.' CQ"t!nuln~. 

Mony' d.p .. ~tIIi.I\l;.I'q.n.I." 
r"va fOttMUy b •• cd or 
roVlaod tholl, top do.u
jQentB a"d tl;e ot.heu are 

. -in yarloull .U,g •• of. coor .. 
dlnUlolI, 

DOt ~nd' DlIKw. lI .. o1uUon 
ertho .. qiiiiiilo,n CC. appli
.abilitY to tlI ... 090nol .. 
10 •• pected 1n .~Y 1919. 

o 

o I 

.... tTACllitENT II 
bate& iJAn\lArv 31. 1212 
Paqll 19 

me 8men a on 

'ta~9.\: IhtebDodh.to • 
..bbt.o LeVitt eorn ta.!!.!! 

a 

" 
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llocoJMl;l!ndat.iono Asdg:JUnont 
tn Procela lIith1n orpp 

11-22 thru )\-26. LoghU •• 
Raliiu'Ice on the 
Pri\l'ate Sector" 

'<) 

D 0 

(\ 

D ... 1t thrU' 4. syat .... ona 
R".earch and T~chhol"gy 
development: 
objeC2t1voo..I 
orglnli:AUon 
Gr.'" parlor'" 
~nco 

8"~. 1\'D 
c~·.t .Shar!n!1 

SyatoA\l And 
1.chnQl~y 

= 0",'0.. polioy Systemll l\nd 
ccmc:ornlhg Toohnologl' 
~ndftpl!tndont; 
tfJ8(1llrc;h and 
dClVqlopmont: 
CQlJta,.· 

a·2~th.u c·~~. Acqu\"oition 
P\L. 8S .. S04 IA~ 
oJ(tansion. III 

C()/lIlI$sioll 0/1 GOVElU<>IllNT PROCulWleNT I!£COMHCUD/ITIONS 
PAnr Il~ - BXE~UrxVE DnANCIl POSITIONS III pnoc~ss 

T4~gO~ DA~O 
Fot' SxeclJt;i\'e 

STATUS branch l\'oal tion 

0 .. 1'1' mado a comprehundvo te.vb.w ot OMn 3179 
~~~C~!:~ ~h!~9:~d w!~: ~~ctl:h~~ai!~n. 
pUbr1¢ rOYio>l,celMlont oli 1 J/21/", and A 
duft toviil1o ot! the t;lrcUlar WilD pub ... 
).ioh.~ fet toYhw on 9/?)/7B, >11th com-
",anta duo ~l: 10/23,70. A' dro{t ce.~ 
compa.r18on Gndboo haD' bllcn pubUshl!d 
'tor t8viow-.. Tho .J;oviaod t1J,r(ll.tU1" and 
handbollk ara ttXllcCt:'ad to bo hiPod 
o.~ly ~n 1979, ,'. 

" 

):" A8 much ",8 those rocommundtstbmB: dual 12/79 
wlU, In"hou4Q' ~QvQl'nment technica,t Clap-
abU,ltlcD, plannod .implCmontaUrH\ will 
ba by -n ",p~'Upvl .... nt to OlIn Cito"lor 
No • .1\ .. 16, An !ntarbogbOcY Ad hoa ifub-
cOrM\LttuQ. of. l'C:CS~T apondored by OSTP 
and OrPf i. d.Yolopln~ "tUod_ to d.-
tina In.·hc.uJlut -cora cllpab.l-HtLo.~ antt 
to olatU)' tho! role of GoV •• ""'.nt lob-
0r8.t9t1e~. Subcc)lNI\itteci: tinal report: 
10 duo if~ll' 197,9. 0' , 

DrAtt R'D •• ot1o~ Of FAR to ti!l di~- C/19 
tdbuUd 'lor M"C~ QomriIontb· 2/79. 

'" n'~Aft Coat t}'tinclplus scction of ""it 1:0 
bo d1tlt.lbuttd for .gOMY oo"",onts 2a,~, 

' ij/BO 

!~ 

,tn a.aponBO p.nding legio!aU". pad-
tionlt And tmplcmoh,t.ation Qt 0-1 .thru 
12 And, n"'5.., 

9/19 

RElIARXS 

f~llll ~~~8 I~;~~~lo~o~~r~::o:!~~:~ 
:/\ .. 22 thru J\-26 by !-lndorllt:oring t 
Hanco on tho· priVAte tloo~..q.r and 
tAasi9ning to OFPP the rol"" "til tnt;) 
t:odng and );'cviaing PoUc.1aa anc1 
procedures relating to t:hh poll 
Congr8n ~)I;pteanly re~raihed frQ 
tlu9'98lltihg thIS dlteotlon- ~f. sUb.IJ 
guont roV1aJ.on of A"76, but:. emph 

'uirod tho nood for o(toctJ.VB ·!tap 
i:lentat,loth otPp haa 'rniido a cold." 
p(ohf3l'UlhQ ruviow- of tho CJ.(eulb 
.and ita' ianplomentaUon. A revi, 
1\ .. 16 ia abQut .roAdy for iaauanco 
ij,lol1tj \liith a eClat. Compar.iaon Hll" 
book.. Tho revision includoa eha 
that .;cola.t(J to aubjoot. arBfta co\l 
by mout. ot tho. CommiUaJ.on rOCQmm 
dationlJ\ 

With l,"OSpot:t: to fIIAjor syatems 
~cqu1sitiol'\ the intent. of thOle 
rocotr.tnandatiorts i.e J.J\clude~ in. 
C,lrcular NQ. A-109. 
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a
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ered. 
en-

Low pdorH.y, Impi~lfI.entAUoo \.10 
t;~ql,ilru: lQ9~l5lat~dn. DOQiaiorr 0 
~hothor to poak aud WhA~ t.YP'l of-
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H-~ '1I1d 8-S. Acqul.dtion 
c.ta~trophig Law 
Accidenh. 

1:'_, an~ ,1 .. &. ~cquh1.tion 
PAtant PoHcy l.6" , 

o 
(1 

CoMHtSSION ON GoVERNMENT PROCUIlEI\RNT RECOHHENDATIONS 
PART III - .EXECUTIVE BRAHCIl POSITIONS IN PROCESS 

STATUS 

TaDt( group report" including- llropo8od 
legililation, 8ubm1ttod t.o OFP1"· 12/16. 
Ager,cY' oomrtCnl:.. on le9~ala~lon being 
atudia'; by OF.P~. ... -

l~q ,and x-o ",idol, deal "lth AQ~horJ.~~Uon 
and consent:' and 'Oiet.riot Court judD':' 
dletl,on ot, 'patents prll\lloulI~Y waro re
jected by ~h~'eXtlClutlvo branch" Thh 
Admln1B~rAUon Is. roviowing, the I:.otal 
patent po~icy and thet'e~bre' ~8 review
lnn 'ita poBi~lon' rolative to the,DO 
rocDl'cLtDanda Uan~. 

argo II 0: 
'For- E)(ecutlv~ 

BrAnch Pod.tion 

3/79 

,)1 

Pato January 31, 1979 
Paga 2 

o 

Leglalatlon d.r~ft:.~"l by Interagency 
taak torce. 1, 

lInp'rac,t.J.cal to .• atablhh eo. 'target 
dAte in viev ot tho diverse poli .. 
tions of lIevoral'lIUtojo~ o.gonel0. 
on thh JIl4tter. 
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OFFICE OF THE SECRET/IRY OF JRANSP9RTATION 

WASHINGTON, D.C.· 2P5!lD 

GwtRA~ COUKS£L 

!I 
Ii 

Honi~rab1e Lawton Chiles 
Cha,iLrman 
Suli.committae on Federal Spending. 

,Practices artd Open GoverIiment 
cOJinnittee on Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

DE~ai: Senator Chiles: \1 

This is in response to. your request for .the views of the 
D~partment of. TransportatioTlwith regard to y5ur SubCcQm
m:lttee's review of the Officejof~,~dera1 Procurenienfr~ Policy 
(OFPP). '. '" 

The Department of Transporfationiirmly supports the 
obj.ec»i\e o,f iml?rovementandmodernizationof the Federal 
proc;r'l:erl;en't process. A focal pOint for such improvement 
is !certainly needed, . and the OFP!" has served' that function 
well. We feel that the office should continue. We support 
the introduction of legislation to reauthorize the Office p£ 
Felleral ProcUremeIit Policy; (J 

The Office of Management and Budget advises' th~t,from t"'ne 
standpoint of the Administraticm's program, there is. no· 

tt~~c~iO~h!O s~~~o:~~~::~on q~ this. repor,i: for the .considera-

It'. 8 law w'o 
con IIva wlih. 

53;-985 0 - 80 ...: 23 

Sincerely, 

tr~~tL 
:r.frrcra neILerI<:mI!llI " , 

,Aeti ~.J)4-r:..~ ", 

•• ,>:: 

I')' 
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OFFISE OF'THE SPECIAL REPRES~NTArlVE 
FORTRADE',NEGOTIATIONS 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OFTHEPRESIPENT 
, WASHINGTON' '" 
',. ,~o5'os 

il 

Honorabl,e Lawton Chiles 
ChaiXlJlan 

~ebruary 12; 1979 

subc9n:unittee onFe~eral Spend.ing 
Practices an~ open (;overpmEilnt 

Committee on Governmental Affairs 
lJniteC! St2\te,s Senate, J' '1' 

~ashingtont D. 0.20510 D' ,'!el, 
P . 

Dear Chairman Chiles: o 

This is, in' response to YOl,ll,' letter of January 29 addressed 
to our Congressiopa:L Liaison Officer, ' We very much appre
cia:t;e t!le opportunity to provide our comments ,to your 
review oftheOf~ioe q:f ~ederalFrocurement ,Poli?Y"" (OFPP) • 

BY'the natilre' oi'ou!:' prqgratninterests,our contacts with 
OFFF have been: limited to ,rni>.tters relatedtb', the proposed 
Il'Xterllational Code on Government ProCUrement which is about 
to become apart of the overall Tokyo Round trade p2\ckage 
being completeC! in GelJeva:, In this connection theOFl?P 
bas played e~actly th~·"r&.i.e envisaged £,or "it in P.r.. 93-400 • 

.Mor.e specifi\::a~ly;' a$th~' ¢1i;r'ectorand ,coordinator of . 
fede:t:alprocur,emelJ,t policy I'; OFPJil has pa:r:ticipated actively 
in the interagency fOrIl\ulation of ,our ,positions in the , 

".negotiatiol) of the code, bringing to that e:Kerci::;e, most 
'importantly, indispensable counsel as to the interplay 
Pet'l'leen p:t;oposedcoCie xules ;and the. existing U,S. procure-
mJnl:, syst,~m. ' " '" '," ',' , ' ' , 

'" One of' the 'prOblems in the 'ne9'otiatiort of the code has 
beehth'~ poor state o:e existing data \~ith regard to U. s. 
Gqvernme'ht proc,'itrement. Thanks to the dd ve 6f OFF!? I a 
Fec1.eral !':t;ocurement pata:Bystem h;as recent-.ly become 
operative. We have worked with OFF!' to di:i:"elop inputs 
into this system which will better enable us to survey 
and monit~r whatwil~ beh~ppening in the u.s. under the 
code. ,It will also pxovide our inputs into an internat.ion
<i,ll.y'agreed exch~9'eof informationwnich will provide a 
basis :eor our monitoripg other signatory government 
actions ungertr-a ·cod$. Our9nly regr!;ltis that other 

" 
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federal agencies were n~t able to a silA OFP!' to imple
ment the data system at .. an earlier a.te. 

We I on this basis, \~o\lld 
on QFPP. 

clearly not want. the sun to set 

'~ 
Sincerely ,t I 

)')tV"~ce: ~V ~ __ y" 
Morton po,~ranz [' I . 

... II 
)1 

Ii 
/,' 

(", 

\:::; 

o 
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TRIAL. DIVISION 

Wtlittn ~t"tt.s qI:our't (If tltlllims 
o 717 MADISON Pr..ACE, N:W. 

WASHINGTON, O.C. :!.b005 

'.{P 

Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairman, Subconunitteeon Federal 

E'ebruary 26, 1979 

Spending Practices and Open Government 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

Thank you for the opportuni'l:.y to comment on the 
perfqrmance,of OFPP in connection with a forthcoming 
"sunset review" to determine if reauthorization legisla
tion shoUld be introduced. 

As we know, the OFPP grew out of a primary recom
mendation of the procurement Conunission which saw the need 
for uniform, Governmen,t-wide procurement policy ~,n those 
instances (ane! only those instances) where Government-wicl,e 

(> uniformity was essential, or served a clearl.y useful ' 
purpose. The Commission did not envision centralized pro
curement for all agencies, or a central group involved in 
procurement agency business decisions. The OFPP has" ful
filled the need for an elite unit, , "high incompete~(ce ,and 
small in size," and has refrained from intruding upc.:t1 the 
procurement mission of the various acquisition agenc'ies, 
departments and bureaus. It has served a most useful purpose 
and deserves to be reauthorized. 

I would like to add a caution ,on excessive centraliza
tion. Centralization of function to achieve cost savings is 
worthwhile, but only in those instances where it does not 
nullify thedisHnct advantages of decentralization within 
the various'procurement agenqies. By way of example, the 
OFPP Report to the Congress under the heading "Contract 
Disputes and Remedies," accurately states that it ha::; 
supported legislative initiatiVes (implementing recommenda
tions of the Commission on, Government Procurement) to provide 

" 
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Honorable Lawton chiles 

" " 

February 26, i'979 
Page Two -

a statutory !;lasis "for swifter, fairer, and more stream
lined and economical procedures for resolving contraqt,. 
disputes and providing rel!i:edies. ,I DUe to the pressure 
of adjournment., the contract Disputes Act of 1.978 unfor
tunately. failed to adopt some important Commission 
recommendations, and. instituted other procedures not 
recommended by the Commission. In implem~nting the Act 
by.regulation, therefore, I would submit that contract 
disputes procedures are not rende:t:ed "swifter, fairer and 
more streamlined"and economical" by centralizing them any 
mo:t:e than absolutely requi:t:ed by the Act itself. 

Procedures fo:t: the settlement andi;esolution of 
coni;xact disputes are an integral part ;,of the procurement 
mission of each procu:t:ement agency. If fai:t:ly and efficient
ly :t:esolved, that agency will enjoy nlaximum (competition and 
lowest prices for its contracts. Fair and efficient resolu.
tion of claims is also an i:~tegral part (in my opinion the 
most impo:t:tantpart) of good cont:t:act administration. To 
remove these important :t:esponsibilit;iies from one procurement 
agency and vest them.in another un:t:elateg agency is to 
render the first agency unaccountable for an important segment 
of its contract administration responsibilities. There is 
thereafter no incentive for claims prevention or settlement 
in the agency where the claims originated becaus.e the respon-: 
sibility for their disposition lies elsewhere. The temptation 
is to abdicate in this most important area of~contract 
administration, and to "pass the buck.". 

Centralization of disputes-resolving and settlement 
procedures is not :t:equired in order to achieve a uniform 
policy on claims resolution. Un;!.form procedures are achieved 
by adopting uniform rules. And relatively uniform results 
(all one can hope for) are achieved by the publication and 
citation bf decisions on claims, as in any quaSi-judicial o~ 
judicial process. The creation of a central "court" within' '\, 
the Executive Department is absolutely the wrong approach. 
It intrudes ul?on the procurement missions of the respective 
agencies. which are thereby divested of their claims-settle
ment fUnction, and this in turn erodes responsibility and 
accountability for an important segment of their 

.{ 

." 
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procurement programs. OFPP. should l:>e:a.1ert to the dangers 
inJier(#,;"t in that type of centip.liz.~tion. I do not; helieve 
that w.ould be .col.1.sistentwith, .the Commission findings and 
recommendations, ,i! . . . 

'.;, . "1" " , . c, 

Atlc7her <e~!aml?le is ilu:ustrated by Appendix K to the 
OFPP Report. ThiS is afu:dhe.:c extension of the practice' 
of fragmenting the contracting Qffice:r; funotion, and assign..;': 
ing it across agency lines. The contracting officer is the " 
C;overllment i s representative iIi adrilinisterlng each. particula~b 

. contrelct. A cont:r;.actor is a~qarded ,i:). contract by a contract,ing 
officer in ,one agency. He thereafte;r finds that it is being 
ad1l11nis.ce;red in its various aspects b;V a multiplicity of 
individuals in othe:t: agencies. :Pushed beyond the point of 
J;'ea$onableness, this ooncept also carries the dise.dvantage 
of,eroqing the responsibility and a(:lcountability of a pa:t:ti- II 
cula:t agenoy fo:t: its cont:t:acts and. ,their administration. 

Xn short, ~~ the Commission stated, it did not oontem
plate c;:entralized p:t:ocu~ement, o;r a c.entral group involved 
in agency business decisions, and OFPP should continue to 
e~etcise due restJ;ailOt. in that respect. 

Finally I the Congr.ess should continue to provide 
oversight-to insure that OFPP, which is str,uctured within 
the Executive Branch, continues to fOl;mulate procurement 
policy in the national interest, and not SOlely in the 
interest, o;Ethee~ecutive a(jencies. It is excellently 

'

positioned to serve., as a clearing house fO.,r the be.~t deve16p~ 
ments in procurement policy, wherever they lire deviLopeu. 

. . Sipcere.ly ~ ~ 
\ ;.,,~), ' 

,( ...". 

, ,....:.J.Dll(. 1 ' ~,',. j.?-., <::. ~~' 
. :ErdUls spect;j:lr 

o 
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VETERANS ADIVIINIS;rRA'f'ON 
OFFIC. of ltlE ~OMIHISTR/lT~ Of)irr.!tRAH& I\FFAIR$ 

WASHINGTON. eilC. ~042.0 
MARCH 16 \W9 

. Honorable La\~tCln ChUO$ 
Ch!d.tmtln . Sl\bcammittoe on Foderal Spending Practices 

and Opon Government 
Committee on GOVErl.~\I1\eJ\tlll Af£n:l:rs 
united StateS Senate· 
Nashingtan, O. c. Mill() 

o 
Dear Mr; Chairmtll\: 
I llin pteasod to respond to your invitation all JanuarY 29, 197j),. to 
submit' our vio\~S on the performance of thO Office of Fellor!\l \l'T()CurO~ 
mont voliey \)ver the lilst four ,utd one~hal£ years. 

The establishment of this o;f£iCO. for ,ql,icll much credit must be giV01\ 
you, has had a substantial impactupOlt Federal executive agencios \dth 
majO]: ptoC1.11:ement programs,· TM Office of Federal l'toeureml)nt policy 
haS bean instrument a! in initiating a number of programs which will 
rosult in suitable improvements in tbe economy and efficiency of 
government operations and will be of benefit to the "public in dtlaling 
with l'ederal procuriIig agencies. 'fue establishment of tIle C>ffice of 
Federal p),'ocuremcn

t 
PolicY tended to £oeuS attl)ntion upon tho vast 

scope and :importance and 1?otent:ial contribution to oither. o£fieioney 
or inefficiency o£ Fedora.lptonurcmcnt Ilction$, OFPP has raiscd the 
cen$ciousn

eS
I1 level of government executives generally of tM ro

1
0 

p),'ecurement playS in support~of thair basic missions and its i\signi£i~ 
canee in determining the outcome 0:;'mis5:\.On 'Porformllnce. \ 

. ! 
In establishing the Federal I\Cquisiti,on Institute, OFPi! has 'gUn It 
procC35 \~hich can only contribute significantlY to the t\pgrad~ng and 
improved performance of Federal procurement personnel. This \~\nstit~\tQIS' 
establishment, is perhaps one of the most significant 'contribu 'Mn

s 
OFPP 

bris made during its life history, While t.he Federal Acquisit~n Institute 

ow 

,is not completelY opc:rationnl, tho beginnings made bode well ~r the 

future, ') 
\' . 

Actions to consolidate government procurement regulations into~ll. 5:ingl~· 
body, although far from comp~etc. also should simpli±Y the proGPSs of 
tho publiC. in dealing \iith the tloVllrl1n\cnt and could. ha.ve tho sf.\nul taneOllS 
effect of m\lking rogulationS clearer and easier to ellocute for ·.\ledcr.al 

procurement personnel. . 

. ~; 

,. 
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Honorable Lawton Chiles il . 
" ~ . 

On the negative side. the Office of Feaeral Pt61lurementPolity has 
tended to go beyond its clearly defineq. charter in the Federa,l 
Acquisition Act and perhaps unc()nsciou~lY aSsume operational ~oles and, 
in some instances, attempt to exercise line authority. An example of 
this is in en OFPP proposal relating tOI', the Nationnl Supply System in 
which they request~d thO President's de\legation of authority over 
executive actions involved in ;implementing the National Supply System. 
'rhey nsked that the Administrator of OFPP,becmpowered to eStablish in 
concert with exocutive agencies the numbo~s of agency personnel to 
bo assigned to the interullency task groups: necessary to meet program 
milestones. 'rho actions of OfPP. in this< a:nd in several other instances . 
in initiatinll a lnrge number of projects w;tthoutregard to the capacities I 
of the executivettgencies to ronct to them:, is one of their most signifi~ , 
cant failUres to date. They have tended tl) proliferate improvement actions 
withol\t di$tinguishing amo,ng them the prio1:ities £01'. government improve
lllf,\nt that could reslll t, hllve tended to iS$\le a number of directives and. 
policies, often at the least contradictor)",\and without due weight being 
given to their relative importance or orde)) of priority. This has 

:.y~tiated the successes that might hnva beenach~eved in executi~g some 
'of these policies by diffusing the manpower efforts Of the agencies that 
carry 0lit actual oper.u:Uontll detaU!; and implement politlios. 'rhis 
diffusion of "effort haS in some instances hampered the performance of 
this agency's procurement and supply program by creating some confusion 
as to which programs were to be executed as the highes't priority, and in 
some instances threatenod to impair sOnlo of' our program improvement Ii • 

It is my rec,?I1'Jllendation that the OJ;£ice of F~derai Procurement Policy 
should be continuotl. I do recommend, hOliever, thq,t its charter be 
further refined to mak~ certain that those.who implement the succeSsor 
law to the Federal Procurement Act of 1974 remain within tho constraints 
of that. act as a polic>, making body and no't ,po pe'rmitted under the guise 
of monitoring policies to attempt to assume 1,\1recl:ivo orauthorltative 
roles over Federal agencies. The authority Md' £UnctiollS, area 6£ the act 
shOUld clearly limit OPl'l'!1l' role to the basic purposes fa,1i .which it waG 
established which was the'policy area on behalf of the gOVernment, and 
should restrain the OFPP from impinging upon opo~ating authorities of 
Federal agencies. 

Administratl'lr 

2 
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PRIYATE SEC'rOR COM~fENTS 
AEROSPACE INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION OF' AMERiCA. INC. 

\ (,~} 

\11,$ bt ,U.LU stRtU. N.W" WAIHlNO'tON. O. C , 10031 "TIL. :''-.,.1:' 1:5 

Senator Lawton Chiles 
Chaiman, Subcommittee on ,Federal 
Spending Prnc ticea 'alld Open 
Government 

Committee, on Governmental Affairs 
U.S. Sennte 
Washington, DC 20510 

Deer Mr. Chnirl!1llnl 

.. ebruary 28, 1979 
~J 

'Ibis is in response to your letter of Felm::,-t,;y 2. 1919 inviting (~he Association 
to comment" in connection with the "Sunset Review" of the Office of Federlll Procurement 
Policy (OFFP). Our Asoociation suppo~ts reauthoriZation legislation. 

The OFFP in its short existence hos demonstroted"that it.,ohae thacapllbility and 
intends to fulUll the purpose for which it was craated by Congress, i.e. " ... to 
provide overall dirllction of procurement policies. regulations. procedures and foms 
for executive agencies. P". 'Ibe OFFP report, which you furniEihed uB.accurate1y 
describes its accomplishments, and while we may dUfer on 80me of thil providons 
of its directi\!es ond the pr1or~ties thay have established, 'Ie remain gratified that: 
We supportlld thCi enabling legislation. 

'Ibo folloll;i'.tg are a fell of tlle more significallt OFF!.' projects which we applaud. 
'.\ 

a. OM!! Circular A-109, Major Systems Acqu1s:1,tion. 'Ibis was a 
aignificllI\t first stepoin establishing a good foundlltion in 
the complex field of acquisition. 

b. OMB Circular A-76, Revised l'olicies for Acquiring Commereial 
or Industrial Products for Government Uses. \oIhile the final 
product is not availoble to us 4t thi!! writing, we anticipate 
that a reasonably good directive will be fOJ:;thcoming. 

c. The Federal Acquisit;ion Regulation System. ",\oIhile most of what 
we've seen GO fer hos not involved substantive issues, \Ie dQ 
find significant accomplishments in simplifYing regulations 
and making them clenror and more concise. We Iiope pressures 
to eomplete the project will not lead to nny tnck of deliberat:Lon 
on substantive mDtters where current regula'tions esn be improved, 

One are4 within the currell,t onp Ch4rter that 'Ie believe might: be given greater 
emphasis is tho overall monitd{rii).g by OFFP of tho Tegulations or subregulotions of 
the V4r1ous Federal AgencillB, .1 (i;'inee, however. th1,s matter, ie under consideration 
in developing the FAR. it seq,its edvisable to await tM outcome of that development. 

!) 

= 
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Senator Lawton Chiles ,,-2- )iebt:uBl:y 2a, 1979 

We have only one reco\lUnenda~ion,as «;0 change in the otip Chat!:!!r, and it 
involves the ~urthe,r adminial;rati6n o~ Cost Accounting standards (CAS). TM 
noat:d has promulga<l~ed s tandardson !nOs t, if n'i.~ all, matters of significant 
concern. l'urthe.l: jrnPlemen. tation an!! tevisiol'l eculd best be hfindlec by eltpert 
procurement people knowledgeable BS to the experience gained with existing 
standrtt:da. lola sUbmit that the function can and should be pla~ed in, or under 
the sUpervision oJ! the OJiPP.' c; 

The OFPP has bean 8iv~n tramendous responsibility and Eaeas imposing 
challenges. We believe the office is off to a good start and support it's 
c:lntinutlnce", 
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american 
consulting engineers, 
COLIne! I" I 1S5 FIFTEE~TH STREET, N:W" WASfUNGTON. 0.0, 20005 (:) (202) 298-639Q 

. 'U , 

The Honorable Lawton ChiLes 
Chairman, Subcommittee on 
Federal Spending"Pt:actices 
and Open. Government 

Unit~d States Senate' 
443 Russell Senate Office Building 
Washington,D,C. 20510 

Dear Senator ChUes: 

o 

March 9, .191.9 
.1.1 

The Amet:iaan Consulting Engineers Council wishes to go on 
recot:d as strongly u't:ging. the reauthorization.of the Office 
of Fede.raL Procuremen~ Policy (OFPP). Public Law 93"400, 
which. ct:eated G);'PP, contains a "S\lnset" provision which t:e
quires the dismantling,oli this oHice by August; 31, 1979, 
unless t:eauthorized by the Congress. 

0J)'1'l' has proved .4.~setf to be of inestimable value to the 
public, to the government and to those seekil,ng to do busi-
ness with the government. We. highly complement Mr. Lester A •. 
Fettig, Di't:ecto-? .of OFPP, and his staff for their accessibility' 
to the pub'1ic, thei't: understanding, their patience and their 
fairness. . . 

':'~::';;'l:he agency's emphasis on regulatory 'I;efgpn, pa't:t'icularly the 
standardiza~ion of over 800 separate pr6cur~ment regulations, 
is a J.audable goal. In addition to taldng .,cOn this impressive 
chore, OF,!,P"has also. dealt with a nun'lber of very difficult and 
contro:'l(~rt~'.lio.l problems, incLuding several which. but £pr OFP'!? 
action;"r'~ould have required legislation; In our Opinion, if 
an issue 'Can be satisfactol:ily resolved :adminiatral:;!,Yely, it 
Should be so handled •. Solution.by statute often cN~ates new 
problems through too broad an applicatJ:on to lin industry or a 
pro~edure. e ,';:' , 

Although we have not always agreed withOFPP's' approach, it 
is only fai't: to say that we have received a tnorougn bea't:ing 

'BW 
MAR .13 ms 

Pltl/dont A. tiUAN£ MONIOAlln4IiMPollS.IJ)dlana • SenlOf Vice.P(OSld'nt WILLIAM RI!RATI..IfF HoustOn, n~1l1 
Vice Pte;identj JAMES W. HUDSON OltlTungharn. Alabi1ma • ,CAl.vltl E. LEVIS I..ineMler.f'ennsylfanut 

EARL. A, SI13t.EY ::lealtla. Walltllnglon • ttVEJ\ETf S.1'HOMPSON iltllnd Rapids. MIChigan • SHELBY K. W1UIS Salina, Kanus 
1to_$lJ(or KENNETH.l MALE Scl1enM:toot. tfew York' Presldont·E(oct OEOAG~ W. ~ARNg$ f()p.ham. Maln& 
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and a complete discussion o£ such issues as; OMS C;t.X'cular 
A-76 i OIoIBQircular /).-102 i Conflicts of Ihterest; SeX'vice Con
tX'actsj the, Davis-Bacon Act) and many otheX' .difficult subject 
aX'eas. . . 

G) 

.In summary, MX'. Chairman,I,quote £X'om l'1r. Fettig's testimony 
ibefore your cOlllinittee, "OFPP 'ha!! tX'ied ,to serve as a po/!itive 
and 1:espotlsible spokesman foX' theacquisitton community ••.• " 
We feel OFPP ~ served as apositive.and responsible spokesman. 

We' heal:tilyenqorse. t);te reauthorization of the Office o£FedeX'al 
Procurement Policy and hope that the Congress will mOVe expedi-
tiously to accomplish that end. . 

Sincerely youX's, 

LMS:tX'. 

) 

II 
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Nr. J.\rian ~Ialsn J,y 
Profess; bna 1 Staff Nember 
Subcommitt.ee on Spending Practices 
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American Electronics Association 
2600 El C~mlno ~.nl. Palo Alto, CA 94306 (415) 327·9300 • 

Maren9. 1979 

and Open Government 
Senate Committee on GoVernmental Affairs 
Washington. D. c. 20~ 

Dear Brian: 

Enc10sed isAEA's statement supp~~tlngthe reauthorization of OFPP. We hope 
it wi 11 be of ass; stance to you. and that it may be. incorporated into the 
record on this subject. 

KH/siir 
Enclosure 

SincerelY, 

-Z/. /. . .=-~~ .'. /' / ~,-a; "- -
'" Kenneth C.O. Ha'ge t~ 

Vi c] Pres; dent, Government\of!erations 

() 

(119 

c.('.; > 
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Statement of the 
AmerIcan Electronics Associatioh (AEA) . " . -to the. 

Subcommittee on Federal Sp:!indit1gflractices and Open Governme~t 
SemIte Committee on Governmental Affairs 

Concerning Reauthorization 
" .. oftne· .. 

Office of'Federal Procurementpplity 

Mr. Chairman, the American Electronics Association (AEAjappreciates your Co:, 

invitation to present its views on the POssible extension of the Office of 
Federal Procuremen.l; Policy (OFPP). ASA represents more than ]',000 ntgh

technology electronics comp~~ies located in 39.states~ Our mempers manufacture 
componentsal1d equipment or supply products and Servicesiil the information 
processing industries. Whlle our members employ hIore than 1,000,000 Americans 
andinc]ude some of the nation' 5 largest companies, a majority are small 
bus; nesses:: empl oyingfewer than 200 people. 

lhese companies individua11y and as a class are uniquely able to help our 
country solve a number of,:its .fQ.os,t urgent problems .. Studies show they generate 
nel'l jobs ata phenomenal rate. They are one of the few bright spots in our 
nation's balanCe of payments situation. And, of specific concern to this. 
Committee tOday, they are the most important source of the critical technological 
innovations upon which our national security rests. Nearly three-quarters of 
AEA's membership are.,i,/lYolved in federal procuremeni: dit'ectly 0.1' as suppliers 

('.;:..r:-to contractors, 

!liven the small siZtt of so mqny of OUr sompanies, our industries are especially 
a ffected by confH cting, dup 1 i ca ti ve, and unnecessari 1,1' bUrdenSome procurement 
procedures. We worked actively with the Holifield Commi,ssion, of which you 
Nere a member, in'its landmark survey of the field, and we. strongly backed ~our 
recommendations. We believe the dedicat'ion that you have sho\'/l'i, 1·11'. Chairman, 
to the tedious task of implementing those recommel\dations is a model of 
responsible legi:latirig in the national interest. 

One of the most significant innovations to come from the Commission's work was 
eshblishment in the Executive Office of th~ President of a central procurement 



~I 

i. 

". 

staff with the clout to finally br~ng some cohesion.tothi~ other\~isefrag~nted 
activity. Our I\ssociia:tion testified in favor of OFPplscreatio~, and we 

be'iev~stronglythat theneed for it continues. 
" 

;"';/ 

the concept of a ,'S-l'hgle voice and final authority for procurement pol icy is 
sound.WitllPu{'it re~ponsible Congressional oVersight would not be possible. 
You hav!Hilvell OFPP the combinati on of authority andaccountabil ityyou need to . . " ~ 

pe.r.f(Nin your legislative respclnsibi1iti'es. Theyhaveperformedtheirrole 
eUectively, and we suggest Congress itself needs,Of'PP to. continue. . . 0 . .. . . 

You have created an agency with the diffii;UH task of'! both resolving day,.to~day 
conflicts among the agencies .and still spending slgn'ificant tine thinking and 
acting on long term po1icy directions. We believeOFPP has performed that , ",,;' 

role admirably. 

Gi ven th~imeand eliergy most agencies are. will ing to invest protecting and 
expanding tileir own turf, we h<\te to think how much harder it would have been 
.to deal with, tll~ government over the. last five. years without an outst~e authprity 
that. could. enfol'fe tQ,etini form procurelJjent pol i cies, both Congress lind tlie 

,'. " .' ., '. ' '<, 

Presldent want. 

Given the 1ncreasingreliill1ce of the De:fense D!'!partmentonpr'ivate1Y developed 
technology •. \~ethinkit' is vital to .erect and enforce procurement pOlicies that 
encourage maximum parti'cipation -in the government market by both defense a~d, 
commercially.oriented companies. OF?P tecognlzes that need as oneQf it~ 
centra.l goals, .and we need them to persist, 

Fina 11y. it is interesting to ~note the change!'';n OMS's attitude t~ward' OFPP. 
After an excellent workingte'lationsh'ip under both Repu6\icali and. DemocratiC 
Presidents,OHa now agrees with your earlier judgement and supports-continuation 

of this office within their lean anq,elite organization. 
<~ 

t~r. Chairman, AEA supports a sunset r.eview of every federal' agency:' Wealsa 

support e)(tending the Office of Federal Procurenent P01icy. 

Narch 1 • . ]979 
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Americim. benta! 'I\-a<\e AssociatIon 

February 26, 1979 

Honorable Lawton Chiles 
SUbcPIllll\itte\e ,on Federal Sl?ending 

practices and ,open Govel:nment 
COIllll\ittee on Governmental, Affair's 
united states Senate 
Washingto\'1"D.C,~ 20S1b 

Dear5ertator chiles:' 

Ii 

. ;:! 

\ , ., 
We ,J;eceived with int.erest your request of February 2, 1979, 
rsquesting' C;:OIllll\ents CO,ncerning the l?erforlTlance of the Office 
of J!'edera.l l?rOCUrement Practice in the oMB. , Although our 
know lodge is necElssarily limited, to those areaS where the OFPpi'S 
practicesha.ve toucbed upon the,dental induStry" we are happy 
to respond. " 

We feel that Several, policies' ,of the ,OFPP i?ro!llulgated during, the 
last few,ye;;t.rs sh9w gJ;eat pro!llise for the efficiency and cost 
savings for the governmentt These include the eventual consolid
ation 0:1; FedeJ;al procuJ;ement of drug, surgical, meqical and 
dental, products by the prind:!:ple user agencies (VA and DOD); use 
of c,OIllll\erci,al products and eliminaticnof unnecessary uniquely
,£:/iJi3.el:al speci'fications, and more purchase in the open or local 
cOIllll\ercial, ,marke,'I:; Of these types of products. We feel, too, 
that tne, rewr1t1ngofthel!'ederal Acquisition Regulation and their 
consolio,ation may result in a,!lIC\ssiveacqulsition regulation, but 
onewhioh,in ,the long l;un,'Would prove beneficial. We fee~ the 
OFF]? should be c:ontinue,d in orde,; to see, througb to conclusion 
these and other,projects cur.t'ent~y underway. 

In !;uinmary, we feel the,OFPP has done a creditable job and should 
be cont:inued. J:f tnerei\1l any. additional ,information we can 
provide t. please feel 'free to eallupon use " 

S:\'ncerely,yoursj 

-3~C/,~ 
David A. jillHs, nirectQr 
Management lnformation Services 

'D1IE:cm 

1140 ~o"necllcutAvenue, N,W. Washlnglqh, D,C. 20036 Telephone 202-659-1630 
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AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 

KlNN~H 1~ OI.AVt.t\CK ,1oitPH 0, dt.tAsON NICHCH.MJ J. NiH.AN 
HA'I'IOHo\l.. "/tUll)llif' tlClcUflv( ill«.' ,,,hlbdIT "''''T10tol\, "':",1111:).,. 

Honorable Lawton Chiles 
united .. I;l;ate. S4nata 

lIprU 16, 1979 

Ru •• oll Sena1:a Office Buil~ng 
IlQoIl\ 443 
\'Iallhil'l~on, D. c. 20510 

Pa5J: Senlltor Chilesl 

eo/ 

'l'lulI1lc you ,for your iett.er 01: Maroh 26, 1979. I, too, Wall 
eorry tbat I did not 90t tho cbllnOe to telttify during your 
·suuute hearinglJ on March 9, but I appreciahdyour aocepting 

'my prepared stlltemant for inoorparlltion in the bearing record. 

In your lettar, you .aid thllt thera ~~re GGver~ ioau08 
which you had hopGd to diseuso with me at lobe hearingll, lind you 
outlined 1:ba ilieu •• , in tho foz:tll of ~.lIdonsj .in ail Iltt;aohioGnt 
to tha 10t1:er. You reque.ted tbat X provide the lIubQommitteo 
with writtenreltporiaes .to th., qUestion. in ordor to Dlake theheu-
iug record DlDre cQIIIProhonSi va. . " ' . 

Ibavo provided III1Clh ~itton rOilponlaa in the attachioGnt to 
thilll latter and X ho~ tbey will be useful to your 8\\bcommitte •• 

I appreoillte your thoughtfulneaa in \'living ua this op~r
t)ll'lity. 

Attachment 

53~98S a - 80 - 24 
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Attacbrnent 

What is your -assessment of agency compliance with 
A-76 over the years? 

Our expel:'ienc<!lanCl impression .are that most Federal 
I,) 

ag'enci<!ls tend.tointl!1rpret A':'76 pretty mucn to suit 

thellis~J.ves, At J.east in the area of contracting for 

services, as compared to manufactured products, th~y 

interpret A-76 to parmit or justifY whateVer they 

haVe alreaCly deciCled to do for'9~her reasons, good or 

'!;lad, rather than using A-76 itself as .a dElcision

making tool. 

By "other re3sons ", mostly :baCl ones, We mean that: 

'" some )i'ede:l;'al agenc.i.!;!s ar<!l inclinecf t;p contract

out 90vE!l;'nment services at a volume or a Clegree 
,,:;--.., 

that other ,'better:manageCl andiuore reilJ\:onsible, 
" .:;.. J 

agenCies. would regat:d as. weak., foolish,' or 

irresponsible (because of·the resulting los(l of 

ClesirabJ.e ilJ--hoUse capllbil;i.tYl the loss of 

flexible, immeCliatemanagement control over 

the scheduling at priorities of essential 

Servicas7 and the l¢ss of control qver the 

eventual fre~uently escalating costs and 

deteriorating quality of the services. provided. 
".\ 

despite the agency's '!;lest effort. at"'contract. 

specifications and administ.ration), 

~ some ll'ederal agencies contract out. to profit

ori~nt.ed 'p~ivate companies .services which are of 

a kind t1).at. other Federal agenc.i.es seem to be~ 

() 

1/ 
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lieve, areJ?roJ?erlY or ~);lherentlY "go:/ernment" 

or "agencyll functions ,that the pUblic, or the 

congress expeQt the agency it~elf to perfo~ 

a,nd ;be accountable £Ol: (because they are J?,arl: 

of the agency's primary mission or functions 

or because they are recognizabUy "governmental II 

to the public and should be, conducte,dobjectively 

and eqUitably and not influenced by the profit 

motive) • 

_ some Federal agencies.' managers seem merely to 

want.' tCl aVClid mana9,ement responsibiU ty for 

functions they find either difficult and contro

versial, on the one hand, or tedious and un

interesting, on the other hand - and wash thei,1:' 

hands of them by turning 'the work and the head

aches over to a private)?rofit eontractor. Ii' 

_ some agency managers s'eem little, if at all, 

concerned aboll,t the, harni that excess5,ve, impropeli,t 

'.'and irresponsible contr~cting-Clut of ''Jo'lernment 

functions and services to profit-maki~g private 

companies will do to the 10ng:-rangEl'ljealth, 

strength. morale, and cowpet::ence of the agency's 

~:1;;flwn in-house car~er civil service staff and of 

I) 

\ 
\~ 

'\ , 
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the iec:1s'ral. government1s personnel system 

itae:lf, 
-0,. 

_ soroe Fec:1etal a~~ncies also seem unconcerned 

with the immediate and seve~e adverse effects 

of the contracting-outo! government services 

on loyal, long-service, ana competent agency 

civil service employees,irtcluding war veterans, 

hanaicapPJld workers and.minority group workers. 

These adverse effects include loss of jobs, loss 

of pay, reductions in grade levels, the need to 

move to other locations, and psychological 

damage and ~ven'" bitt.,erness at. being treated as 

(;1 if' wi thout importance to the il'ederal govel;nment 

agency they se:z;ved .130 ;tong and loyallY. 

_ some Fedel;al agencies obviouslY are little 

conce'rned with making honest cost or quality 

'comparisons, hut, regd.rdin<;r such comparisons as an 

unnecessary nuisance, go through them as a 

charade. 

_ soroe agencies 'show little or no concern for the 

general public interest or the agency mission, 

and more conce:z;n for the partisan political 

interests of the admini.stration ,or the interests II 
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ot: political fr1£ltlds an.d all.i£ls of t::he adm:!,ni ... 

sbrat!on. If 

- some ~gendies.seem 'to have, much-less-bhan

arm'~-J.engbh dea~ings with some of the privabe 

companies with which bhey contract, e.g., Some 

'" companies seen! bo be favoJ:ed, to have an inside 

track, and to be breabed with special considera-" 

bion,. 

-inosb Federal agencies, and this .is 'very important, 

will contracl::-out funcbionS"tp evade oivilian 

manpower ceiling's, hiring freezes,. Federal pay 

limits, E'ede:r.a;, personnel -haws. ebc., even:l.l; A-76 

and other.pl!~'~ide~bial, OMB, or OP~ direcbives 
. '~~.,::,' 

prohibib such avasi6ns. A very high perde~bage 

ot:: conbracting-oub 6f governmenb funcbions and 

services. we believe, is dUe bothe desire of 

agencies to evade bhe arbitrary. year-etid,ci1$ilian 
:~ 

employee manpower ceilings, which are the cUrse 

of.government and are scorned by private industry. 

Thus, be muse 'of bhe influence of: bhe abova

listed and similar factOrs. We do nob believe 

that bhere is satisractorycompliance by Federal 

agencies wibh A-76, at least in the area of' 

conbraoting for ser\'ices. 

We say this on the assumption thatA-76 does 

o 
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a.tteI1lJ;?J: to bring about, agl:lncy, c:ontracfing-out 

decisions that are ,in the general public interest, 

that are sound froll) an",~gency mission managemont 

standpoint,. that a):e honest and above-board, and 
;:-j.. '"' ,I 'V' ' 1"-':' 

th:ttar;.e i,nto de<1[nt and. compassionate account the 

impa~t 6£ such debisions on career Federal employees 
o 

and On. the 'health; and vigor o£.the Fedet:al 

government system itself, , Our experi,ence is that 

most agency c:ontracting-out decillions meet these 

excellent crit~ia only accidentall~ if ever. We 

wish we .could,sfY otherwise. (Perhaps thi~, sad 

record is pa:.;:tJ,Y becaUSe the BureaU of the Budget. 

an;;'\ late):.' OMB, indsted for many years that A-76 

was only "guidance" to l!h~ agenc:ies and W'i!S not <, 
a "regulation".. J\FGE well remembe1;'s OU1;' long 

fight with OMBbeJ;ore we fbrced them to c:oncede 

that jI. ... 76 waSj indeed, a "regulation"). 

AFOE is prepared to su~mit to your subcommittee 

a,whole .boo'1<oJ; exaJilples oJ; agency contrac:t:ing"; 

out activiti~slthat illustrate the points made 

abovEl. (We call it our lIbook. of contracting-out 

h01;'rors") • 

Many o£ these abuses, indeed, must be 

al1;'eady vert well-known to the\\ subcommittee, be

cause 5.5, introduced by 5enato1;' cniles, is 

specifically directed at some, but by no means 

all, of such abuses. 
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Th~pi:'eVa:hence of such abuses may he 

indic<\lted bl ' the simple facts that: ,~ 

_ Wbe \~ashinctton Star of Sat" April 7 I l!)79 , 'l'utl?Elr 

the heading 11178 Consultants Cost flEW $l.0 H:uu.l,i\~n" I 

repor~:ec1. tha,t: (l.) flEW ~ff;l.c:!:'als ' ~'blc1ccnt;lress thoy 
paid only 12 consultants more than $25,000 e~dh, 
bu~ ~vest:igator.s found the d.epartment actually 

paid 102 people more than,$25,OOO each for con

s\,\lting work in the. fiscal YS<1r tha,~ ended last 

Oct. 1: (2), the senate APpropriations committee 

charged tl1at l-tEM has used dOzens of consult!l.nts 

imprope;-ly: (3) manY consultants apparently 

were brought in: as a way of getting around Presid.e"nt 

carter's hiring fre~zel (4) private expe~ts wera 

hired to circumvent civ;l.f serVi9El rUles: (5) m:w 
officials admitte~itl?at. CO!:lS\,\ltants were 

improperly hired ~o perform'work that should have 

\\ been done by permanent'flE\~ employees: (6) SEW also 

admitteq that peJ:'sons hired as c<:;>naultal'lts wore 

later converted to perma~ent career EEWappointees 

performing' precisely the same dutiest alld (7) 

that a review of the files of sOllle 29 EEW consul

tants Ilhowed that :<3 were misused. many of them 

to fill permanent jobs •. 

w '!'he I~at!hington Post. of t'\1e ver:{ saine day. Sat. 

April. 7 I l.97!:l, in,,,,a column headed "Billions 

1';-: 

1/ " 

o 
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are Wasted" and Written by Paul J. Andrews, 

~Qrmer assistant general d5unsel fO~ eont~acts of 
.. ~.' 

\:he");'ederal Housing Admiri}a~5:'al:ion I said th<lt, 
~/ ~ , 

billions o~ the Federal government1s total 

expenditure for :i:esearch and development are 

wasted by Federal agencies and grantees becau~e 

their research products are useless Or are not 

miasion~oriented and are, therefore, put in file 

drawers and never used. 

I qUote certain pertinent parts from the 

a,rtiele: 

o 

"'!'he p:tincipal fault I however, 
lies with the research and procurement 
departmen ts of d:he. agencies and the 
grant ~ecipientScandwith their ~ro~ 
pensi~ fOr planning expenditures 
only after the funds are available, 
Consequently, .within the l'as\: two 
or three monthS of each fiscal year 
there is a concentration of procure
ment activity ~che goal being to 
apend all' of the availab;Le funds by Ii 
midnight 0, n sept. 30 I when the :f., i, sca, 1 Iii 
year ends. Inability to spend the I 
moneY would r, ef,lect ona reeipienfl t s I' 
budge1: needs for :cesearcll ,Ml the t 
COining fiscal yea:c.A trus1:ing Congress 
c"",'ltin, ues to, appropr, iate research fUn~ s 
in ever-incrl~asii'lg amounts simply 
becaUse an agency can, on Sept. 30 of 
each Y/)jar, palance its reseClrch I, • 
expenditurell with app,ropriated funds, 

e i 

"PriVate int;iust:ry is well. a,,.are ,I 

of!> this dilel11l11a. Unsol,ictecl proposab 
flood government offices, Although 
competitive negotiation in research 
procurement is mandated by law and 'Iegu~ 
laUon, mal'W unsolici1:ed l?roposals 11re 
nego1:iatecl fJnally with the firm th~1: 
sUbmitted 1:hem. 'l'hat is becaUse ,] 
proprietary capability of a particU,lar 
firm is cranked into the proposal, and 
the short fUSe on the procurement 

'process does not permit the governlllent 
time 1:0 revi8~ the prOposal so compe
ti tion can be Ilought." 

i 
" 
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"The FederAl l'eseal'ch clepartment;s " 
shouJ,d '!b~e mast'ers of toei!' ol4n deillliniell; 

,not victims of an enterpl',:!,'sing private 
industry." '\1, 

TheSe two storiei:ltJappear'ing on one day COVElI' only 
:::---

two of the maQ kincls of contractsi'ol' governmen\; ser

Vices - L e.; consultant, 'services ancl research ancl 

development. It dd'esn' t; take much to imagine,! there

fore, what is ,happening every clay, Qday ar,t,E!l' day; 'in 

all the many federal agencies acl',oss the whole bl'oa,d 

spectl'um of cont~acting~ror_government services, in~ 

volving tens of billions of doli aI's eVery year. 

The image is inevitably that or some fat; and h<\ppy 

i~overnm~nt~~genCieS at the mercy ofh~ngry ancl I'U\hlesS 

priva te ":Lndustry. 
1;, 

It bears ,merrUon that Al"OE has. frequentlypointecl 

oout that it is in this vast ancl grol'1;l,ng, a,l'e<\ of con

tracting:'out of government functions! especially that 

causecl by arbitrary year-end civilian manpower ceilings, 

that billions o.t' dollars ot' the taxpayer could be,s~ved 

while perfOl'mil'lg the fUnctions invo,lved much better. 

This is the place tor real savings, not by the impolil"i-

tion ot' manpower ceilingsullrebted towol'kloacl 01' elimin

ation ot' pay comparabil:l,l;yfor Federal workers, 01' a!'bitrart 

reduction in retil'em,ent benefitS, which bring about t,re

mendOUlil l<:lng' range costshecauSe 'Of: workforce tUl'nOVl!r, 

new tl'aining c:.~sts,· lowered productivity, decrease ip 

qualityofd:Jor!<, Olnd so on; 

() 

o 

o 

o 
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He are not nai.ve I of eOUrlle. H'e l"eeognize ,that the 

private contl'aet;~rs, t,heir government friends, and theil' 
<-:I 

'lobbies are powerfl\l aM are difficult totackl.e. i\m6ng 

other things, they areverYnea,yy political contributors. 

On the othe!:', hand, Felleralc1vilian. empl,oyeet\arepl'onibit~ 
" ed fl"OlJl taking, partin pl'aetical.1y a11tl1e, pol:Ltical ae-' 

t:i, VHies availabl~, to the aVeNtge Amerfcan citizen. It 

makes ,it a,ve!'y une\ien contest • 

TherEitore, until l;I,uch, time as there is pUblicfinane.., 

ing ,of Congressional eampalgtiS aM there al'e l'evj.sions in 

certain of the unfair Rateh, Act; re'strictions on political 

act:l,'lities of Fe'der-al employees" we do not expect; to see 

vet?y much change' in tj~e present Cilotllination oftne Pt?OCUl"e,.. 

ment processeS of ,the! Federal governtllentby pro.fit;.;making" pri_ 

Yate eontributors., 

MeanWhUe,AFGE .con,tinues the rathel' lonely i'ight i/1" 

the genel'al Public interest·,' as well as'tl"Ying to get a 

fail" shake,fot:' the Federal :employees1-le l'epr!lflent. In 

that,_ ,right, certainly the p~~sage of laws l,ike S,. 5.,1/ 

by the Congressj' oversight,hearings on contracting-out 

by liouse an.d Senate committees jand actions. by OHS to 

obtain. gt'eater t:oDlp'liancewi~h A-76 .by Feder.alagel1cJ.;!s 

would all be signi ficanUYllel.PfUl. 

Witncertain change» reflectilJg the.above:CQmments 
andt;hose ~n response to,the fo;llowing questions, 

(I 

f) 

'" 

() 
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QUllstion; Has the Office of Federal Procurement: Policy been 

helpful in clarifying t:he bolicy of reliance on the 

private sector? 
, . .~. , 

'rhereis nowa~ that the Office of FedE!Fal Pl:'ocure-

ment' Policy, which is nOt at the policY-mald,ng level of 

the' Congress o~ the Presid'ent, can .clari£Y"~'a non-policy 

or a. hit-and-r.uri policy' presumably, but never actually I 

established at those higher levels. ExartU,ne the 130-

called policy ~f "reliance on the privllte sector". "Ask 

!(oUrs~lf the question: "Reliance for what?" 

, 'i'J Is the :reliance the. same for goverrin\i,lnt serVl.ces ' 

as it is for commercial pr.oductii? We know as 

ieasonable. experienced people that it cantt ~ 

the same - but therei,t'is, i.e., anon-policy 

on this pOint. 

Is it . the sarne 1.or all Jd,nds of goverrunent serVices _ 
'! 

consu]J:ant, research' an\!!, dE;lvelopmen€, "governmental" 

functions, basic agemcy tunctions. secondal:'!( func

tio~s, support service's, ope.l;'ations, professional, 

commercial, etc. We ~~w that it can't be _ but 

there 'it still is. Le., a non-J;loHcy on these 

points. 
o ~; 

Is it the same fOr services traditi~nally carried 

out bygoverriment agencies for themselves' as ~or 

services they neVercarrieq out fort.hems¢lves but 

always relied for on the private sactor? We kIlol>' 

it can't be. 

I} 

o 
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Is it the same regardless of relat:l.ve .appropriatiohs 

ava:l.lable for in-house or contractual services and 

operations? Or rega.1;'dless of arbit:rary manpower 

ceHings? Or: of political influences and pre,ssures, 

" or personal friendships I or hopes tor. future ::lob 
" ; 

ofi:ers? Or regardless of·relative. costs .and qUality 

of in-house or" contractual performance? 

:Is there a £!2lmterbalancing policy of an agencY 

relying on itself (oxooo other government agencies) 

for tnose func::ti,:,ms for which it must accept full 

management accountability to· the public and the 

Congress? Or for those funct~ons which the public 

ass~es are performed by the government itself, 

like food inspection? ror those functions where ob

jectivit~ and fairness to all are paramount? For those 

function,S and services which are essential to ac::com

plisl'unent of the agency' 13 ~rimary mission and; there

fore, must lteunder closs. agency management control 

as to responsiveness, flexibility, timing, level, 

qUality I anl'so on? 

In brief, a "poHc.Y" is simply nota .policy unless it 

.:) can be used to e!;tablish cleal;' policy objec\:;ives and 

to establish programs and plans to ~each such objec-
o ~ 

t~ves in the "best interest of the organization concerned .• 

. '\~. ~~~ .... 

.. ,~ 

(j 
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If thePresidel'lt ~dior the congr?ss, .wa.'1~to es

cabliE;h a policy of "relying ~~ the private sector", 

let ~hem~~ce up to their. responsibility for"~so 
spelling out ~ the. government should. rely tll'l the 

private sei~tor for and ~ the government :shouldrelY 

on itself for (i.e., for what mUst and should it ac". 

cept direct accountability to, tne public'.and. ~he 

. Congress) , 

Until then. we have. a "q.on-policy" ~ 

I~ 
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Question: I~at are yoUr thoughts on chs policy of relying on 

the private sector? 

Response: We have no objection to' the g~nei'al policy of the 

~eder'al 90vernment relying on the, pri vats sector' for 

most norma! commercial produdts, rather than lnanufaotur

ingthi~ itself." (We do n6bbelievethat the govern

lnentshoUld'mal\:e its own deskll, type'Wr;l.te.rs/tri:!cks, 

,,~:ind so on). 

'> If the s:toverIlln911t has been ln~ufactui::in9' a comrl1ercial1y

available proquct, .we thirtk adequate provisions should. 

be made for the Fede:tal emPloyees Elngaged. in that 'work 

rfore it is contracted':'out. 

~(We are not discussing the special. 'subject of manufactur

,ing ammunition. guns, and other munitions - which raises 

special issues). 

With regat'd to servicss, 'however, we think the issue is 

much mOJ;'e oomplex, as "indicateq in our above responses 

to sarlier questions. 

When. it comes to a function for which a goverlltnent agenoy 

is held responsible, we :believe 1;hat the pt'imaryrequire

ment is that such functi9"I'\..J>e carried. out in accordance 

with the constitution. and the statutes; in such a way 

as to. aid the agency it~~lt in the successful acoomplish-
II" 

ment of its primary miSSions; in such a way as to best 

serve the pUblic; in an accountable, prUdent, effeotive, 

objective, fair, economical, efficient fashion; in such 

a way as to strengthen and enhance the Federal merit 

G 
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personnel system. We don't believe that the primary 

requir~ent P1J~ed on Federal a<;!enoy nlar1agers should' 

be to enhance Jhe profit.s of private comparti'es . which 

cal;e.l:Lttle or Iinothing fot: the. sud:ess\ff the agency 

missionsi 

The agency head I s first. duty is to make the' prograrrsof 

the agency' suc:ceed' as the Congl;ess fnte.nded thertt to '., 

succeed whEiniteriacted.them. 

(Please see o~r earlier responsEls'for.additional 

considerations). 
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Question: What: are your thoughts on having an agency hke" th,@. 

Office of Federal l?rocurement Policy charged with 

imolementing this 'policy? 

Res!20nse: There are, of course, o})Vious,dol1flict-of-interest 

-probJ;oms. (, 

The .QFl?.l?, and OMB m~y become overly J?al:'tisan advocates 

o~ the pOlitical,policy of contracting-out: as much as 

possible of governnient work to ,the privata profit .sector. 

~so, since OMS satsFaderal civilian manpower ceilings, 

and' often sets them at unrealistical].y ;Low levels to a,d

yanoa the President's political image as an economy

minded manager, it may often be inclined to c10saits 

eyes when agonc.:i,es eyade them by c!;mtracting-out their 

work ... rather than getting into a figilt, over ceilings 

with an agency. 

On the other hand, OMS has an overriding concern with 

good government organization and management ,and with 

sound budget manageme"lt, and this conCE;lrn may somewhat 

counterbalance its more narrow, special iriterashs first 

mentioned. 

Until a better agency is suggested or becomes available, 

We do not object to OFPP and oMs having this function 
( 

so long as it is conducted publicly and openly. 

( 
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Question; What are the strong' features or the proposed neW 

di:cect:l.ve? 

What are its most troublesome features? 

Response; '):he strong feature is that it-is a('single, compl;'l'lhensive, 

cobe~ent document which provides a basis for eventually 

devel.opJ:ng a wise governnlent policy on conl:ract:ing for 

gove~nmen~ funotions and serviceS,. even, though it may 

take years to bring the general public interest in com

petent government into aomekind of b<;l.lance witht:he 

i) 

political interest 'of any Administration in curryinc;r 

:Eavor with powerful private c;ontractors. The principal. 

hope is t1)at, A-76 is now, lat:ge1y at Af'GE's pioneering 

insistence, put through the Federal Register public 

nodce and conunent procedure of the 1IdtninistrativePro

cedut:es Act, whereas before BoB and OMS h<;l.d insisted on 

developing 'it in great secrec;y. 

The weak features include: 

inadeqUate oriteria for determining when govern

ment work should be done by the government itself 

for the variety of reasons stated earliet: in this 

"attachment". 

inadequate eriteria J;or fair cost cornpa:dsons. 

covering ~ relevant cost factors and based on 

equal ~uality of work. 

53-995 0 - 90 - 25 
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.,. inadequate protGction of advel,'sely aff'eeted lredeJ:'ill 

employees and reqUirements for agency to ~leviate 

such tU;l.verse impacts. 

inadequate reqUirement for manilgement conSUltations 

and negotiations with exclusive employee re~~esenta

tives (1) > before contract:;!,ng-out decisions are mad",; 

and (2) aft~r such decisions are made and their im

pact~>is being> felO 

- m W=11P"WiWil"lll"~p~1 I".'. 

" ," 
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Qttestion: How ha!! the Office or Federal Procurement Po1it:ly 

responded to the two concerns slJersssed byAFGE in 

1973 when it testified' in support of estab£ishinq 

such an office: the first :involved a~ns which 

violated veterans preference laWS1 and the second 

was thef:ragmented policy res~onsibility for A-76? 
;, 

Response: So far as we know, OFPP has given no special attention 

to the matter of evasions, ignoring of, or violationS 

of veterans pr~ference laws • 

Wire second concern has been alleviated to the extent 

that the policy responsibility ~or A-76 is no lon~er' 

fragmented. (For reasons given in earlier responses 

however. A-76 is still far from satisfactory. ) 

o 
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THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS 

February 9, 1979 

lhttn~n /J; Mitche", Jr., FillA 
P,plfcJent 

Senator Ll1.wton .. Chiles, Chairman 
Subcommittee on Federal·Spending 

J!rltctices 
Senate Co®nittee on Government Affairs 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 2051Q 

DE:;lar Senator Chiles: \1 

Cl I: 
Thank YO\t for you:t' lett'el' of :February 2 I 1979, request ing 
our oomments on the performance ot the Office of Fed~ral 
PrOdurement Policy. 

"0 
It is. our opinion. that tit', 3 Lester A. :F.ettig has been Ittr~elY 
NelPonsible for t,'he many accomplishments enjoyed by OFPP. 
Mr. Fettig's role in the anti-inflation Pl'Ogl't\1I\ has been 
one of leadership and :firm administration in related l'egu
latory activity. 'Mr. Fettig ;l.s conscious of l1. greu:t many 
proc\tl'ement problems and has taken steps to resol va them 
in a. manMr which is consistent with the goals and policies 
of the Carter administrat'';'on. 

Since. the etH1.otment of Public Law 93-400, the AU has had 
many oppo:ttunit:Les to moet with :),'op:tesentnt:l.ves from OFPP 
on specifiC regula.tory issueS. HappilY, we have found a 
high level of technical competence on the OFI'll" staH Which 
a;llows ., for detailed dopa te on AlE pl'ot:lul'ement problems. 
Mr. Fettig is Vel'y much awarG of the special natUl'e 0'£ 
AlE services and the need to carofully outline a Procu~e
ment system wllich is clear. concise, and supportive of 
open competition. The Institute COmmends tlle !ine of:\'Ol't 
that OFPP has made toward stt'eamlining proeurem(mt :regu-. /J . . 

'r:;;'N 
MU~ 

1735 !1lI;W YORK AVENUE, N.W. .. WASHINGTON, D. C. 20006 • (2Q2) 71\5-1300 
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lations and reducing CUnlbel'SOme paperwork. We hcipe thn.t 
Mr. Fettig and his staff will be encouraged by your sub
committee to continuG their ef:fCirts to bring consisten~y 
to :federal spending pl:u.ctices. 

Thank you :Cor forwal'ding t'he Oli'l?P t S September ;[978 Report 
to Congress. The Institute recommends the t'Gn.uthoriz~ti6'n 9 

o:f OFFP as u. vital part of the government's network of 
monetary controls. 

Thank you :fOl' '\ your interest, 

Sincerely your\1!, ,r 

~/Jm~ ~n B. MitChhll, Jl', , FAIA 
President 

<!:) \ 
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AJCPA 
American Inst/tote of Cortlffed PUblic ACicoUntMts 
ln~o Eya $lroGl. NW. WOOh'.Ulon. D.C. ~OOOD (20~) a7~.lllOO 

'.VJm Honorable x,l).Wl!on Ch.!.le,'3 Ch!\hman 
SlI/lOommil:tee (In Fedoral Spend:l.ng 

PrDct:!.oos Und Open' Governm~nt 
Commitil:oo on GOvernmental Aft'i.'\:!.rt; Uniteu Se!ltes Sennte 
W~$hin~ton. D.C. ~OSlQ 
De~r Chairman Chili:>sl 

The Amodaan l:nst:l.tuto 01;' Cel:t:if'Jcd j>ubHa AccOunti:\hta /Al:CPiI) 
Was pll'l1lSed co receive :\,our lettoJ;> l:UQUosting edmmohts relovant to~ a review of tho Off.icC! of roeleral ProcllrOmonl: Policy (OFPP) 
Wh;t.oh tho SOn!1te St.lbC'ommitt:(!o on li'eelGf):'Lll Spelldit\Q Pl;'o'tlb.i.C!es lilnd Open Governmont ia boqnnning. 

Xn qellliiral, the hXCPA J.?olievos th.!lt "SUMet" provisiohS 1IJ;(! beM,
f:l.aial and e$sen~ial to an ~~£eot:!.veanq efficient government. 
Such reviews !lSa.ist in. sf:.t:'t!alnl.illin!1' the bU~'elluoraoy and eliMillat:l.nq ineffeC!Hve or uselo!!s oxpenditurC!!h 

nasel'/.·Ilpon OUl: review of the lloo~he Con;u:6'
s

s !Z.anunry l!!'?! 
ehrr,{qh Se comber 1978 M'fiao Of l' r~em~1llt.1'01i..El: ?ni:! ~d l;'eci; denl. nqa w tn OF!>!>, We . v'. 1 d aause £Ol:' elJ.mi~ .~Jic:inq; the Office Of h'edet'al PrOCUt'eme!lt: Pc\~,Ii.Cl'. We also bel:l.O\l!:\ 

'that; there currently exists 4 haeC! for a Com'tnl Ptll.ia.l' office 
to itlsure tl41ifo

r
fu:l.ty in fe/\ol:'al acqU.i$itions jl'M to handle iilnc'! raso3.v~ ProbloIl1l1 .'. " ~ 

f~(l 1'luproc.i.ato· tho. OPPOl:'t:unil:y to, COl'll!torit Oil this WOrtht1hil(! reView -,~,d .i.f we ann be of any further aSSistance to YOll On this or any 

~r,r' .,' r 1."."",. "".r pl •• ,. d ••• , "'it". " ,"."o'~'fr"'o" Sin Croll' yours, , 

:I~if 
so ~?\MornqlJ.O 
ir:eCl;;or~ 

1>0(lor1l1 Cl ~rnm()111; D:l.vi!!ion 

JF~j;t:lc "\" 

I' 
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Washll)gtOll,.P.C. ' 20005 
202/78.3-1881 

March 1; 1919 

Tha H.oribrabl i lawton Chil es 
Unitel! States Senate 

.,Washington, D.C. 20510 

. Dear Senator Chiles: 

)' 

'. 
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\> 

" 

o . 

Inanswe( to your letter of February 2, 1979 •. ASA has worked closelY 
with the Office of Federill ~rocurement Palicy over the last four years 
and have found their perrormanceto be outstanding. In II1Y personal 
deal1ngswith the Director a$ well as several staff people, I have fOUnd 
OFPP to h.e well lTIanaged,res~onsiveandcreatfve persopal! are most 
accessible and fair iothair evaluations and rUling~.·,'.": " . 

, Presently, ASA is working with OFPP in drafting the Fede\'al Acquisition 
. System (FII\\). This uniform regulatory system j~ bal\lY needed in q~r 
industry and wnl be .finalized 1n the· next few months. "lfOFPP is not 
.funded.this most necessary act:[on will aga-tn be delaYed, causJng continued 
,canfusiot) to the construction industry and additional financial burdens. to 
the federal government. ' 

I sb'ongly urge You Bn<l the COl1J1littee on G~vernmer\t Aff!lirs to 1ntroduce 
and pass reauthorization legislation for OFPP. 

Sincerely. G ~ "{A""\.}.'~ . \~;\. ,., 
\ ~"!J 

t.les B. Lavin, r •• CAE ~ 
Ex clJtive Director V 
" ' v " " 

.~BL/dg . 

u· , 

8rl 
MAR 05 191'3 

~\l·.t ~!! q"""oN, ."(",,, fl. ',J.,") , 
I"~'~.(,', r. ~:;"i:.t.[~ 'I,', ,t·,. 

'd~:j'-..d ~ l; "'",.' t:!~ ,I 
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£1£VEN EAST ADAMS $TReET ~I C!ftlCAOO, ilLINOIS 60603 
OIll(,,'DItUloI .~Qoh'nm.M".I~!IO\1' - Asr~ WOI"'''~'OI! Ol{t(., 'fOI t:'1~".dJCII''(~'" I.lw .. !VQtli,/lQlert, DC:1ottJ' 

U""OIIl".""D\';I~~\ Felm.uuy 22, 1919 

h·"J·~1 Rob"rt e. And."oli. q 
"' .... rrjA...,IfI ... ·:~"!.i, 

~"" .. "ff¥ T~~r:;e!Jj. 9!~.t 
"'otI9,VU.r"Ih/~" 

R~~~:!fs~~'w~.~'r:r, TilO Honorable LaI'lton Chil<:s. 
Chaiman, C9nuni ttee on Govenunental AffQ5.rs 

r"",w~ 
Jam\)$ E. StOYQ( 

w .... t·~,. .. ;e ... bIf. 

r. ... II •• s.".IHi 

A~,~J!~J.if!:1.~~~~ 
.... "'.,;1111.,..1",.,,/.!') 

John J, MeGulr •• Sr, 
b"'.~~'JI,jpl"'lSti~plr 

crr~"'I"".,I'~f 
John 8. Gomut. Jt. 

J,I,,, ... O,,,.I1,Ioot, 

6l! .. ,.J"~f'~1f 
Willi. R, Adorn. 

'W"""'~toftH'il'l""""pr'r~"'w.. 
, . 0k--.4, ... ,.,1.". 

G~org~M~~,,~~~f!' 
'Cltf·'.,,,·,,,,,,,,W 

DavldJ. SmoUoy 
('."""ioh4~..t .. s..rtlc.u"~r,"',. 

o..«l_btlO'!'V 
Robott 6. AlIslo,k 

s;,_$oo/I~"(-.i 

OMo,.p" ... ,., 
J. Wend.1I Craln 

~~."'loll/l4ti1Cttpohlf/ .. 

tJj,u";~'(J'"I'It>II'"I""'flfltf 
Rob.rl H. Wllbu' 

AJrAw .. ~",._"~HI" 

bir.'.,.'.fM .... "".". .. trtr., 
Sanford J. Hilf 

~Uol<lo!t.t~H.H'fi/tIrlir. 

and Open Govemmlll)t 
United States Senate 
437 Russe.11 Senata Office lJuilding 
Washington, D. C. 20510 .., 

:oe;~; Senator Clliles: 
, , 

\~ci I1pprecinte yotlrin,viting our cOmJilents on tlle perfonnanceOf 
the O£;f.'~ce 6f Fed:e:ra1 Procurement l'oUcy (lve" , tho· last four 'and a half Years, 

'!11e AJnerican ~gicaJ. 'ttade AsSOciation Tepresent$ 10a suppliers 
of medical and surgical pi'Oductsto ei\l:ilian and govenunent 
ho:;pitals,and phYSicians" CUr expe.rienc<l"witb the Office of 
Federal Procurement Policy has Concerned ~e evolving directives 
concornmg the acquisition and disttibuUo.it' ofCOltme:rcial pro
ducts (AlXXlp) which ltns been ngr~ss:tvely encOIJragedand imple
mented by Mr. Lester l'etUg and IUs s~a£f. 

This policy t'-as thli Otltsrowth of toCtlrr:nendatioll$ of the CommisSion 
on Government Procurement. The Canndssion specifiCally targeted 
medical supplies ll$ an area in, whicll the costs of QCurCll)Ollt 
through the gOvernment's depot.system were far than t1u:(lugh 
n comnorc.ial distrlbution system, In :i:espoljSe, £ica of 
Federal Procurement Policy bas made great strides tQ\~~ds develop
ing ruld irnpl*nti.ng a pOlicy lor tllc acquisition of COImlerc.ial . 
medical supplies. ruld their distribution through Canmetcial. chromo Is, 
'This progrlllll is already ~roduc.ing sayings to the gOVel1lmOnt 'Which 
Will, in this orcn alone, far outweigh the e:l:pcnses of this office. 

loa shift 'cront government spec products and dist~'ibution channels 
to conlllercinl products. ·and distribution channels hIlS not Prpgressed 
ll$ rapidly 11.';. either "'6, 0):' undoubtedly, tho Offko o£ Federal 
Procurement Policy, II'ool(j. hopo. 'I1te forces of inel'l:ia in the 
procurement agonc.los are l1ard to O\'crcome.· H¢NeVllr, the delays 
in :Cull ;uuplementation of this PP1.i.cy are in, no l\'ay the fault of 
01'1'1'; on the contrary, tdthout 0).1\», the esta~).;i.shCdPtu'chas~ 
\latterlls wOllld undOUbtedly persist forever. WI'P i$ the Soad .. 'iJ,W 

" I,; 

fte 2 ?:Ji179 
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Tile l1onorll\>ie I.aI<ton t1liles 
Feb:ruurY 22, 197Q 
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for rCO$sessment l1l1tl change in. federal procurementpoUCi~s •. rutd 
the progress they lmve made to date fully justifiosthe intro
duction of iegislntiol\. to reauthorize appropl"iations for the . 
office. . 

'1ne O.f;icllof F~deral ProClltement..l'olic:y lias in./idditilln,done. 
nn'Qutstrutding 5 ob of seeking ide.as rutd input :(Tom various . 
sectqrs pf the busineSS. and consuming publi.C$ •.. We 1<ould hope 
that tl)e Offic;c\'/ould be extended for· at lellst .another four 
yeatS S~ that it may compl,lte the YCrY important nssignments 
l;hich on.\ nOl~ bO£91'E! it. . . ' 

No would '\ 
fut1;her de 

:~~~i!1ti~~ 
Sincerely, 

ad t.o COnsultldth you and YOUl'. st. a£ .... f .. or to' Pl' .. OVid/:) 
s on the progress which we have Seen OF\'P mnkc> to 

izing.rutd economizing on thegovetiUJ\entls 
distribution of colrrnorcilll 11ledical supplle~. 

\ '. 
\ ~ 

/ ' /i FI./ . . ,61(-t. lG~Gt.'I:"~~ 

Robe.rt fl. Imb\ll' ,:. 
Directot of Govepuncnt Relations 

Rrn~:cb 

." 

l 
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THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
WASHINGtON. OlsllUcrOF COLUMBIA 200'16 

School ot Bllslno".Adminl\tralion 
OI'FICI:; OF 'fl;j1'; DSAN ' 
(202) 686-:1.1(19 February 26, B79,,' 

senator Lawton:: Chil~s., Chairman 
subcommittee ,on Fsderal Spending pra¢tices 

and Open GOvernment 
united States Senate 
Washington, i:>: c. 2(\51Q 

.Dear Senator Chiles: 

With refeirenceto your letter of February 2, 19;]9, 
regarding t~e reauthorization 6f funds for the Of fico of 
Federal Procurement policY" (OFPP), I am pleased to'comment 
as, you requested. ,:~. 

I have been indirectlyassooiated with OFPp,ac:tivities' 
because the.School of Business Administration has a contract 
with the FederCll Acquisition Institute (FAI) to devel,op a 
~Iodel, Undergraduate program in procurememtand Grants' Manage
ment and to provide ot~er e~ucational services. 

1,,1 
As Chairman of the American Association of Collegiate 

Sc:hool,s of Business (MeSS) committee on procurement/ 
acquisition education, I have great interest in achieving 
better procurement/acquisition functions in government 
through education and training. Recently! have been Working 
to obtain,MCSBacknowled9lllent of procurement/acquisition 
and grants management as worthw~ile subjects for university 
programS., The prospects for achieving this goal appear to be 
quite good. 

The tWO areas of OFPP activity I will comment on are 
education and re,search. Recommendation 21 of the Report of 
the ,.COrnil\ission on Governrnentprocurement (1972) 51.1ggested the 
establi.:;hinent of a "Federal procurement Institl.lte" which would 
encourag~ .and suppo~t academic programs in procurement. One 
of the opjectives of the institute was to "Assist universitios 
that wish to develoP bachel,o~ degree prog~ams in the field of 
procurement •. 11 

The QFPP and the institute have successfl.ll~y carried out 
this ~ecomrnendation by a joint effort with The -American Univer-' 
sity to develop a }lodel Undergradl.late program in p;t'ocurernent, 
Acquisition, and Grants }lanagement. , The program was initiated 
here in september 1!l7B, and has been growing very l,'apidly. 
COl.lrse registrations jumped from 78 in'the Fall of 1978 to 104 
in the spring of 1979, a 33% increase. Seven COl.lrses in this 
field ar, e now being tal.lght by six profes,so~s. I se, e no reas~, 
why the program shol.lld .not develop into one of our major J:I" 
academic concentrations. MAR 0 5 ~ 

Yr.l-, 
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Other universities; nbting'"t'H",· iluccessofour pro\iram, 
are considering Elimilar program,$. ,We nave ,discussed our 
pro<;?ram with at leastJ;oUr, othe,r universities, and haveprb-, 
vided them guidance, I believe that the recommendations of 
the commission repO!;t will, be achieved as ,more universities 
establish their o~n procurement programs. 

Recommendation H of the referenced report suggests!.i"tli~' 
encouragement of procurettrilt'nt researc,h. GAb neportU:"16tj'725, 
",An O,rganizational APPl(pach tc;> ,:r, m~\OVing Fe,c1eral procut'em, ent 
and Acquisition Pr.actices" (Septeml)er 30, 19.77) ,also makes a 
strong argume;tt for more procurement research;. The Federal 
Acquisition Institute, under the leadership ,of Mr. William 
Itunter,is making good progress in this area. It has spon
sored a, study by Dr. Richard Lourette, ,a res)?ected academician 
and practical procurement/acquisition professional, to identify 
procurement/acquisition, problems common to government agencies 
with a view to joint funoing 'of researcQ in these areas. ,This 
is a necessary first step to more research in ,procurement/ 
acqUisition, and should pr~duce far-reaching results. OFPP 
and the FAl' are to be conglijttulated for this effort, which 
should be con,tinued and strengthened. 

I would be hap~y to haVe Or. Robert M. springer, who is 
the Director of·' our Procurement, AcqUisition and Grants Manag.e
ment Progratrt," avc:.ilable to testif:/, at any hearings th~ Sb;ta,te 
may have on the subjeots :r have covered. I:,am enclosing 
pamphlets and o'ther material conceriiing our' program. 

HES,bjh 
I ~, 

Encls. 

Ii, 

sini/~~/~ 
'It~~ (Striner 
Dean 
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~ocaRE~mNT AND GRANTS EDUCATION 

o By Dt', Aobe,rr, N. SPI'~n8el' 

The PtQf~aS:l.on!tlizllt;(on o£ Contractinn and: grants tnanagement is ,apparent fro") the 
rapid g1:()l<th ,pi Ilcadem:i.c edUcat!,~rllll programs inc those tt,r~as, 'the P!!daral AcqUisition 
Institute (FA,I) ,\inqct th~.i;J"e"c;lership oi! D,. John J ,Bennett, ~s largely responllible 
for the dellelo)im

c
nt Of thl;iillPrograms ,through itsstimUlntion,enGOUralNmcnt and nss:(stan~e, td educators nnl e"~cetiona1 institutions, Sinca its 'incePtion two YE!ars 

ago, tllel'l\I hasltllctively., PUshed for prOCtlrllment educatioQ In a number of ncademiG 
areas, sucb ail unpergraduat:e <l..9;d ,graduate degree programs, 'Cooperative edUcation, 
ihdividual t:t:edent11l1;(ng,work~S'tUd>'1 'p,res.J:del'ltia1 management int~rns, educat:l:op,lll and ca'se study lItllterin1$. and cp~rse evaluation, 

So'o, " "M' '''''' ""~, .~i,,, "'''''H'~, """ b, .... 'bl,'. ~b"" < 
procUtemelitand/oJ; grants, degJ;ed' nt 1\ number of. universiti~s;' thelJniversity of 1:ho DiS~~ict of Colulllhia, fOr el(IImP~~, fora humber of years ha" had an excellent linder~ ,sr(ldu~t~ pro.!;\ram in procul;ement",While <leorge W'a$hingtoll Unill~rs:lty hilS been a leader 
in graQ'ua'te edUCIl~ion in. prOcurement, ' OtlJer schoqJ.s, suCh. as tne BOI<l:illgGreen Stnte Un1ve~$itYI' c£fer degi;eespti!n$r:i.ly tn Purchasing, h~t 11180 COVer goveJ;nmCllt procurement, , " ~ 

Tht)'SchoOl of Business Adminiatrntion of The American U,lillerSity{ in \,nshinSton, o. C;',' 
in September 1.918 in~t:tI1~ed 3jlf-'underst-nduate degree ptogrllln in li;':;'I1Cl<l'r'~o:t. A,a::;k;'oz'tip,;, t.u,a Gj1irnte Nanagflll!Ctlt, this 'is a "model" program, done with tlje support of the ,FAI, 

"', .... ,."" .. '''h''''''_' ""." .. ,,' ,,' ''''~' .. "., .......... "". "" lie. ,ProgrOin is designed .tc:> develpp and test Tiel< idea. On procedury:~ in the teaching of 
these subjects. Cour:;es. inC:ludeP,riQa!Ples of Procurement allil Federal ASSistance () 
Management, COVernnittnt Contract Ldw. C(lntrnct Cost and Price!Atfaly,,~s. COntract Admin
istration, and th. e }/anllgement of Federal ASSistllnee., The H9~agemcnt of Fl!deral Assis
tance is being presented with the cooperation of the NlItion?l ASSistance lianagement Association" . I , 

'I'he proS,,,,,, Ilt The American University requires the norma! bUSiness admil'l:!stratioh ljubj~ct", sUch as aCCOunting .. Unance, and marketing, p1u;, £iva o'r sil( cours~,s which 
covet' P1:0curement and Ieder"l aSSis.cance· subjects., The pnillel'Sity .nlso is offering 
a specialized CertUicate P~9grnm orei!\~~t: procurement '\hcl federal 'aSSistance courses for those ~h6 alrendy have degrees, '" f 
'rhe. demand i!or graduates of these )lrC/grams seems to be 'excellent, Graduates nre well P~epared fO'rbmploYment ;{\1 'pro<:urcment and federal assistance POsitiOns both in gC/V"rn~ 
mcnt alld indUstry." A 11, S, G.ivilService CommisSion "EmplOYment Outlook" forecast last 
year listed proClurement as Onb of the eight profeSSions With "best employment 0pportu
nfUes." BXli~1.'ienc!'l:in the . programs <llreUdy unclerway tends to hear this Qut." Dr. than 
Hahn, whQ., is 'q.!.tector of tne prOcuremeM program at Bow!ing Green State, Uni,

1rer
sity, sa)ls 

t.hat he has appl:OXimately fQJ:f:l sracll/Utes. Ii Year, and that most usuqlly fihd employment ~ell before graduation. , 
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The Amet:icnn: University pt'Qgr!\l!1. nlthough too young to hava '~raduntes, haS been 
cxperiencing a good demnnd for its ptocurcment students In part-t:lme I'rocutelUc.nt 
jobs in industry j!nd gollei"llment. and major industtil!S are 1l11'eddy discussing the 

employment Qf its gt:"duates. 

[lr. sprill{]cr is the Dil'C(ltor of till:! Pl'oatU'cllftJrr/:, AdquiaUio>t cmd Grcmts NW!af!¢ment 
Program at 2'1:0 Am(ll"l7can lhlivOl'sity S~hool. cf /lu8in(!~!1 Mmin1.BtraJ;i()n ,:n ({aa1tinlJto>tJ O. Ii. 

l'ollOllJ.ng 19 l\ directory of selected colleges, universities, ancll;raduate s'choo~s of 
budtlcS

S 
and l?ubHc ndJi1inistrlltion which offal', or are developing, In,~et\sive ~rogtQms 

)'~:, :1.11 procurement and grnnts. management. Various I'ragrams incl.ude. BS. HllA Illld ~IPA degtceS, 
certiHcntion of eompetcnce, and eourses devel,oped in conjunctioncwith speci£1,c needs 
of busineSs, industry • .and government agencies. "eu: mOre' in£.ormation,conti>i)t the 
negiStrar of the school !leureSt you. 

The Anlericull University 
,.Schoo). of nusiness Administr~tiol\ 
Washing ton, D. C. 20016 

C' 

A,izo~a State University 02, 
Center for PubliC Affairs 
Tempe, AdzQna 85281 

Bowling O,(een Stat!! University 
Bowling Gracn 
Ohio 431,02 

University of California <1t Loll Angeles 
Los Anlleles " 
California 90024 

Carn\lll:!.e-McUon University 
School ot Urban and Publtc Affairs 
pittsburgh. PflnMylllania lS21:l 

UniVersity of Cal0rl1do 
College of nusiness 
Fort Collin .... Colo,ndo 805i3 

Columbia Uni'Jetsity 
Graduate School of Business 
New York, New York 10027 

= Ulliversity of the pistrict.of Columbia 
(Federal. City college) 1025 Vermont Ave. 1)[.W. 
Washitlgton, D. C. 

Floridn State Univerpity 
Pepartment of Public Administration 
tallahassee, Flo,ida 32306 

the George Washington U'jIiversHY 
Scheoio! GoV<1rnmcmt and Ilusiness Admin. 
Wa8hingto!l, D. C .• 200S1 

lIarvard University - JFR School o.~ Gov't. 
Littauer Center 
cambtidge. llass,nchusetts 0213(\ "" 

Indiana .Ulliv. - School of l'ubilc and 
Enviionmental Affnirs, 400 E. Seventh St. 
llloomin&ton. Indlnn"..47401 

Lehigh university 
Colltlge of Business and Econ"omic~ 
llethlel1enl, Pennsylvllllia 18015 

Miami University 
School of Budlless Administra\:;i.on 

" OxfQl,'d.OhiO 45056 

}lich:!gsll State Unlvarsity 
the Graduate School of Business Admin. 
East LanSing, Hichigan (,8821, 

Ohio Stllte Universtiy - SchQolof Publi\! 
Administration. 1775 College 'Road 
Columbus, OhiO 43210 

University of Oklahoma - College or 
llusit\ess Admin., 301 West J!,rooks 
Notman, Oklahom~q73019 

Ii 
Pacific Lutheran Ulliversity 
School or BusineSS Administratioll 
Tacoma. Washinllton 98447 
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IJnivers;Lty of SouthernCalitornill 
School o£ i'ubl;lc: A~ini$ttstion . 
\'Ke 368. U'l;!.vetaity Park 
Los Angeles, California 90001 

... SyraCUSe .University 
200 }Jaxwel;! Hu,Ll 
SYrneuse, New York 13210 

University ~t Virginia 
Colgate Dard~n Grnduate nusiness S<;:lJool 
P. D. 1\ox 6.$50 
Charlo,tesV;!'11". Vit&inia229Q6 

lln:LvatsHy at Virginia 
Falls Church ReS£oMl COnter 
Division Qf Cc:mtinuil)ll Education 
400 North \;Il~.h:lngt')l\ Street . 
1'<l118.ChUJ;ch. Vi.g.1.nia 2.2046 

V;l.rginill Polytechnic Institute 
Collego of Business ;0 

Blackshurg, Virginia 24061 
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CoveJ:.mae.nt ContlaCe La" 

'th. ~." •• 'pptied to 
procurelnc.nt. ann f-tde-cal. 
oliiSiatanQe ptOal'.o.tAa' 

" 

De.rivltloll of c'ontract ~ 

Sls«iO •• i\.ti of 
pur.h.Dlng ~ moteti
Al& >:UlonalteUlent 
re~atlorishll' \11th 
otht:t'· fUhC!tions of 
the ~g.n.y.ot flrlll 

ptodu~ti"n .nd 
Qp.tot!.n 

vnOCUREHEwr AND OR.HotS HANAm'HENT 

1\.~8:i lI,1,04 
hi'n.'l"jii'Os Of Pto(Ilte-' co.~. AnHyuU 
m·nt ~ Fed~ A~alijlAnce 

The m8n~&Ument at 
acqulG~tlon. procuta
m.n~ .n~ hh~.l 
•• iI.tllnc~ by both the 
government'Dnd pt',!viIlte 
etzet-ot 

Orgon t~.t hn ~l\d 
i:'r()e~dur"'D 

"rrlnclploo gU~etnln~ 
~h. deterlllination of 
.tloll.hle, allocable; 
, r •••• n.ht. contto •• 
t;Qd ts 

QOtlttDl;tor coat Bnd 
prle~ •• n.1~.r.t~oo 

Th. legal bo.ia 
for c;ontrac;:t 
ov.ulg"t 

QUaUty 
once. 

Mletotl and growth 
pi (ederal aalll.~,. 
811ee pro6r.~·" ':; 

F.dornl/noo fedo.al 
"el~t.tonl1 as ue.en 
troil perupcctlVe 
ot lntQr-S9vecn
'mentat relatione 

.-J.ctt.le.!Al jiJelatane.e 1.\1 
Crolll~·th!t. conatl,tution. 
Ita tutes ;·~~~~.",c;U.t 1 ve 
ut'deta _ te.&uUh;·1~l\a. 
court de¢iaicuu a~GI,,~ 
_.d_m_i_n_._r_~_l_.i_n_g_.~,-.;.'_,_" __ '~,.... _______ ,-J ________ .....i.\\, .. '-+_....,: ________ + _______ ~_-------
A,pllcetlon of I_" to 
e.~h ttep of th~ federal 
proc.urecent and (f:!~cr .. l 
a •• t.t.nce procel' 

Inventory ~BluD~lon tYpe. of Contr •• t. b 
Ledetal Issi_t4nce 

Co.t·ebn~1d~r.tlo". or Reliability and 
£edH.~ .e.lat,n •• ·" ~a!nta1n.~l11ty 
te.iphl\U " 

CAGe. atud19111 rr(jdu.ti~rI con
~rot 

COot Control 

Valuli!s 
.r Engin'ee'~l.tng 

----~--------~------~----~------------_+----~--~~--_4, 

() 

ftan.pottatiort t. 
9hyol •• 1 dlstrlbu
t ion 

(I 

COhtract tefillin-
HI.o~ and 
dloput .. 

t; 

l1ethodB and 
te.c.hniques of 
Cede.ral IUtll' tanct! 

'thu i18Ue. of 
ttderal tdanaBement 

~.q" •• t'n8 tederat 
,uaiBtanee 

rtocurement under 
federAL aa818tant~ 
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The ". Arrtencan "*- Uni"etSity 

l'ROCiJRi:MENT, ACQIl 1':5 IT ION t,. GRANTS HANAGI:;HENt' COURS.,S '~ SPRING 1,979 * 
-+--, 

li. 481 GovernmentConerilct ~ ~ Professor J,ohn Ran\<in 

loom Assignm~rit - t'~,be Announced 
Tuesday 5130 - 8:00 PM 

11~48l.0l Princigles of'Proc~rement and Federal Assist~nee 
P:ofesso: Barry Browq 
rlre American lln!versHy - Wud ,1 
Wednesdby 5;30 - 8:00 pH 

11.483.0~ Principles df Procurement and Federal As~istance 

;: 

I 

Professor Barty 'Jlrown ' " 
The Ame'rican Univers~ty - RcoU;')To h Announced 
Wednesday 8:10 - 10,40 PH 

Contract AdministtR·tl.on - Professor licharc\Sa»p 
The A~erican Ulive~.ity - Ward 2Z0 
Thursday 5:30 - 8:00 ,PM 

Cou~lIes at the Divisfon of condnu1n,' g' Education Regi,onal Center. 
The ~nternal RevenUe'Service Building. lZeh & Constitution Ave. 
loo~ G042 • , " . 

1! /,' ;, 
11 .• 82 lntroductidn to Acquisition and Logisties Hanagement . t Professor Randell Viek 

Honday 6:00 ~ 8:30 PH 

11,483 Principles of Procurement and Federal Assistante 
HanaSement 
Profess!)r Ddn liurta 
Tti~sda, 6:00 - 8:30 PH 

Cost and Price Analysis 
Professor To be Announced 
WednQsday6fOO - 8:30 PH 

ALl. COIl\'..SES2 1/2 HollIS - JANUA!ty', lS - MAY 5 

(") '" 
The American IJ.niVetsity offeJ:s a Bachelor's D,t.:sr'ee concent,ration 
in Procurement,' Acquisit ion, and Gt~~t8. Fer'informlltion. call 

o 686-2728 Or 68 -6803 ' t, ..•. 

rh~ American Ilniversity also offers a Certifi~.te in Irocurement. 
Acquisition, and Grants. For information eall The Amerieart 
University Division of Continuing Educat~;on at 686-2504 

" 

* Registration ~or the Spring Semester - January 10-13. 

\\ 
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associated builders andcdntr~~tors, inc. 
SUITE 4o~ • 444 NORTH ,cAPiTOL SlnEET !l.W, • WASHINGTO/!,O.C:2000l '. PHONE A ••• COd. 202-63701ll,lOO 

February 2iS, 1979 

Senator Lawton Chiles 
Commltte(l on Governmllnta! Affair!; 
Subcommittee on Federal Spending Prnctlees 
WaShln~ton, D. C. 20.510 

Dear S~ntltol' Chlle$t 

The Assoclnt(!d BlIllc!ers and Contractors, Inc. (ABC) would like to thnnlt you for provIding us 
with the o(lportuntty to comment on the periormance ot the OHlce of l"edetl11 Procurement 
Pol!c::y (OFPP) for consIderation In determinIng 1£ renuthorization legislatIon should be 
introdUced. AtlC i$ a national association of over 12,$00 construction contractors, 
subcontractors, suppliers and assoclatqs who I>romote the M~rlt Shop philosophy, a concept 
which calls for an open competitive marketplace .where contracts arc !!,warded to the lowest 
responsible bidder. 

Because -of tho large number of Aile members Involved In federally Junded or assisted 
constructIon proJects throughout tho country, ABC Is particularly Intere~ted In matterS 
concerning the federal procurement pr(lcess and supports the eHorts of the OfPP to improve 
that proce~$" ABC believes the performance or the OFPPto date has been, very good and 
urges this SubcommIttee to Introduce reauthorlzatlon legIslation so It may continue those 
efforts.. Ii 

Perhaps the greatest costs In'::urred by ollr members In bidding and perlormlng ledera! 
contracts results irom the ma,<:e of !edC:ral regulations with which they must comply. 
Procurement regulat!on~ often needlessly vary from agency to agency thereby Jncreasing the 
cost of tompUance, since Contractors must change procedures from contract to contract. 
ihe current work of the O.F!?!? to establish a single Federal AcquIsition I~egulatlon to 
replaCe these redundant and sometimes conflicting ·regulatlons, and the OFPP efforts to 
establish uni~prm 80v~romentill procurement policies, will th~refore lead to a substantial 
reduction of the current administrative burden to federal contractors. ABC betleves tois 
reduction will result In Cllst savings to the federal government whleh will more than oliset 
future !lpp~oprlatlo!'l$. " 

ABC wOllld Uke to suggest however, that the authority of the OF?? In the federal 
procurement proCess be clarlfled ano strengthened; As you are no doubt aware, there is 
presently a dIspute betWeen the Department of /.nbor and Of?? over who has final authority 
In decisions. rcgClrdlns the proper prevailing wage IlIw proVisions which shOUld be included In 
various agency procurement ¢OIltracts. This dispute has been referred to the Justice 
Department for resolution. Hopefully justice wlll decide to vest Ilnailluthority for such 
decISions with the OF(>!? . If such a decision Is not forthcoming, ABC wOllld urge the 
Subcommlttee 11' amend the reauthorlzntlon leglslatton to. establlsh OF!?? as tM Jlna! 

" . ~ 

~~ChU .9hop Cl3(tt~ds Cl3es~ FEB ~ 8 1:Jr:I 
QfflCEns. Robert A. T'lner, P,uldln\' kot"",n A. «be. £.1"1111,, 1'1,0 P'tlldgnt • l~nn P. T,lmm", AiSfsl!nt I •. tn. Plnldonl • 
ltd Kenne~t. l.t Vlee P".I~eol • SlUe. Osl.rlnk, 2nd VIc. Pmldellt • franl),ne, Gtd Vltq P,,,ldent • ~11Y H~I.ng, S" .. ("y • 

• H.IIY le,l, Anl.I."t Secretor)' • ilQ"ld B,II. I, ... "" • John FIeld.,. Asol.I.,,! T,eas,re, 
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Senator Lawtoll Chiles ·2· rebruary2G, 197~ 
I) 

authority. , As the oUlce responsible lol"cstabllshlngoverall lederal procurement polley, 
clearlY tile OrPP Is b",st suited lot nssurlng C:onslstent, non-partial application of prevailing 
wage laws. . {:;c::-o.;:,;) 

ABC would also like to suggest'that a~y reauthorizing legislation direct the OrPPto e)(pand 
Its c:;urrent directory of minority owned ,(ncdla outlets, production companies and advertising 
agencies c;ompllet\ and publls~:ed last year In the Federal RE)glster,tq Includl,l other types o~, 
minority busIness enterprises. 'rhls would greatly enhance the Exec:utlve and C;ongresslonal 
mandates to Increase niinorlty partIclpation In government procurement, by providing 
agencies and contractors wIth names of. ")Jch firms. One of the greatest problems our 
membership cnc'1lJnters In attempting to comply with minority sUbcontracting provisions In 
federally funded or assisted ,!:onstructlon contracts Is iocating qualified minority firms. 
Directing the OFPP to compile a source Itst 01 such contractors fQr US~ by procuring 
agenCIes would greatly augment the am()Unt of minority contracting with the federal 
government. 

Again, ABC appreciates this opportunity to comment on the upcoming evaluation of 'the' 
orPP, and hopes ou~, thoughts"are useful to the Sub~ommlttee. " 

o:;,~j:J Af ~ 
~~eed 

Director 
GOVernment Relations . 

JR/lt 

CCI Mr,' Lester Fe~tlg 
Admlnistratorj OFPP 
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\ 
THE ASSOCtl\.TED GENERAL CONTRAcTORS OF AMERICA 

1957 'a Stcse!, N.W .• WilShlnglon, D.~ 20006', (202) 393.2040' 
lAURENCE 1',)IOo:q~V.!'nl;;d~n' PAUl.N HOWARD. JR.. 5<o""III,"",.'I<1,nl II/AI.R CIANCflnrrll.lII,. Pr .. ldcr'f 

JOSEPH A SETA. Tn."'''''' JAM~S ~1. SPIlOUS~, £"",,,11,,, Vktl P .. Il<I"", HUBERT BEllm. Ex<,uflu. OI"'fOf 

{/ -' 

The ii.,l,norable J;./lwton Chil~s 
united states S13nate " 
Washingtc)n, 0" C. 2(}5:1,O 

Dear $ec<,!ntor Chiles: 

'0-

March 1, 197~ 

,-, 
Thank you for your letter of February 2nd in wh£~h You asked 

for nny comments we might cnre to make conce~ninq the performance' 
of the OffJ..ce of "Federal Procurement (OE'PP)oV13r the last four 
and one half years. The ABBOC~ated General Contractors of America 
and its 113 ohaptel.'s nationwide- is compl."ised of approxinlately; " 
30,000 firms, inCludin~rmore than a,ooo of the nation'S lea,dinq' 
genera,l contra,ctinq companies that perform more tha,n $100 hill ion 
of const:tuction a,.nnually. AGO certainlY has an interest in the 
office of Federal Procurement policy and w~ appreciate this 
opportunit:;y to present ottr, viej1s to ,:/IYJ., 

)',1 II " 

Included in the lIbeolr,.rj(ill'ono!; policy" Clonl:ained in" 
Public L(lw 9~-!lJlO Which esi:i¢'lNhe'it the·Offioe of Federal 
PrOourement t>ok':i!cy we."ll statements tnat'/it was the POlif!{ of 
Congress to: ut:ili~,e 'bompetitive procUrement methods to the 
maximum extent praoticable; avoid 01; eliminate unnecessary"or 
J;'a\lundnnt requ;\.r.emenl:s placed on contractor and Fede.rfil;) 
p:t;,ocurement officialS; achieve greater uniformity ,and ': 
simplicity, whene.ver appl;opriate, in proourement procedurf3s; 
coordinate procurement pract;\.ces and programs of the several 
departments and agencias) minimize pOSSible diSl;'uptive 'effectS, 
of GOllernment procuJ:;ement on particular indU!!trles, areas, or 
o(lcupations I promote fa:lrdealit1Jf and",eCJ,uitaq,le .relationships '.' 
among the pnrties in Government. contl:a,ct;\.n",1 and to o\:;herwise 
promote. economy, efficiency, and ef!;ectiveness in Government 
procurement oj:ganiznt!lions and opera'tli'Ons, 

C' ,1 . ~ . 

'As' the key trade organization .in the consj:ruction industry, 
which is the uumbElr O!1e industry in the tili:Hed" States. acc:ounting 
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for more than 10" percent of the,,J.,Gros!,; )Silt;i;tmal J?roduqt find ftom whic~~, " 
the F,edera1 £jovernment, "ditectly an.;! indirect!,}', purchased in, eltcess "", 
of $2:0 billion last; year"the Assoeia,t,ed Gen,eJ:al 'Contractors of. 
.!\medca appliludecl t:he · es'1:abll:shment o,£' ,the O;o'1>p' and,'the'1?urJ?osefot 
which it was created: ,,,, ",', ,:, ",' ~ '1' We were J?leasedtosee the oreat;lonoi;'\fA\ entity whicn'wouid" 

;, ,be staffed wit1:1 ,specialist!:; in proourement ,who woul,d not, ha,V'a preoon
ceived biases when reviewing procUrement polidia/> or propJ,ems. Our 

" , (' experience ,in t,rYing , to tes,olve diffiQillt,ies :i.n P,' roc,urementProc"e, dU,l:'eS 
\ with the various':ageneies a,nd del?artments is thf,ir "i.nherent reluctance, 

: , \\ to ohange- any rule or :regulation \~hich that part:icular ,":Seney or ,'" 
, 'department has developed., 1>,l{e believe tl1at qFPP has brol:!'ght a breath " 

c=!' "C.-,: I of fresh ,air ,to the procureme\tt process,' , 

;:::0.1 

Q 

o 

O,, 

, 
\ ,,' 
\ 
~ ,; 

During ,the iour and one haLE years the OFPP ha~ baen in, 
elCL~tence we have,!:;een a nUlll,ber o:t recommendations andregulatibns 

''''l:sstied by th\3 OFPP whiCh, ~;e'.:be1ieve have resul;t;ed in ;in improvement, " 
of' the' procurement of construction by the Federal government', )Unong 
these improvements are:' ,,' ' 

('!;:c 

,1) 

2) 

The work begun' ',on the' "Federal Acgui.sit.i,on·Regulation," 
a single set '0£ co\\.i::ractinc;t regulations to, replace t1:1e 
more than BOO sets currentl,t in use! Ii ",' 

The revision bf OMI') Circular A":7!S' i:elativeto g'i:;aater' 
imJ?lerm;!ntaHon of the- Faderalgbvernment I s reliance, on 
the private sector :tor goods 'and sarvides', '·The. revisions 
proVide for~a more ,eUedtive and equitable implementa,tion 
of the poHey with a'mpre :realist'ic reqognitinn of, the . 
"overhead" costs dharCdedagains.:\!;.f--i:heH¢'J:k done by in~ , 
houseFE\deral worke:s wher. b~}ngoompared to estimates I", 

secured,:t);o.m thepr;1.vate ae<::,torfor the .s,~me york, and; 

3) -'the JecUdnc;t oJ! more eqUitable pro\llisiortsin Public 
Law ~5-:5iS3; the Cd,ntt'aot Diai?ute.sAqt of 1.97.8. , 

.', ,fiowever, much' remairis to hea'chieved b~fore th'!! declarations , 
of the policy as containea' ir'iPlr.9,:l~400 are'realized. jJ:l1.clUdedin tliis 
category are some of the proposals ·conta.i,rted. in the Re~!ommendiltionso:£:; 
Study Group 13":C (conse:?uction)' O'f the commissi~~'t on Government ,'; 
Pro,~urement. (i " \)' :. i 

J 

\>, ' 

I'Kl)col1)lll,ep.d:'th~ OFPP for the l?rogress that haS been .,,~~de.il'\,~ . 
.i,mplementxhg a nlimber of rec:ommendat;1.ons of t1:1e St4dYGroUp but:; '!;le,'" 

recommendal:ions: J .' d.;::;' 
urge that I?FPP take stel?sl",,:affect the fol,lowin5J numbered I', ' 

5. Perfo\':uance ~ayment Bond Premium!! that ~he, 9'overnrn,~nt. 

'r~ ( 

(~ 

" 

pay perfo~,,;ance and p'ayment bond premiums to' ,the "contractor 
on his submissi~n of arecei1?1;ed invoice. 

D 

--------'----------,-------,!", 
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.6. < .Mobilizat:i,dn pa:rnents :;.- ,'~)lat agencies' regUl.ations be 
al.tered,tq requ;.,r.e,l!Iobil.;I,!lation'rayments,tbpdlitractors 

""" in al.1FedsFal oonstr.uctid!\ contractsrequi.r},ng, more 
thartoneconstructi,on sElai;on fqracQompLialunent. 

s. 

~(). 

Two-part dh'ange orders, -~f:h~t the Federal Procurement ' 
'ReguLatiO!l8.,and the, AXmed ,Se:t'Vioes, P:.:oourement Regu:i.ations 
be;lrnenp,ed~(:toJllake use Or the two-partchal19e! order 
llIandatOl:Y whenJ:6i:!uestedhy' the contractor to ehab16 
partial pilY11ien t for. ord"u:'ed ohant;Jes. ' 

.;) 1 

Availjlb:LHty • of', professional Opinions on,' Sub-Surface 
COtidItions, "f.-' that,' Federal Procu:.;ement RegulationI' J:)e 
,modihed 'topl:ovide fot;, the,disolosure! of. suoh professional. 
opinionsrega,rdingthe. sUJ;lsurrao'!l,09nditions,,"sthe 
OO,lltraoting o~fioer deem!l,to' be, relevant. ' 

Liini,~a tion of' \>Iarrarl'i:'1 -~ ," that; a standar,d' li'ederal , warranty 
be used whicjl.'would (a) limit ,the oonstrtlotion contractor's 
liability. to, one y.ear from the time the goveJ:nment takes' 

1j,,, possel1siolt;.of2 the! worl5:, (b), e1.iminate ,1.iab;il.ity. for· con-
seSluenti;l.l,d;l.mage,;; and (c) sPen out that 'there i.",nQ 

l.:L 

H, 
'.1.:3. , 

dl 

;1.4. 

l.5.~ 

" 18.~· 

fa,' 

w<irra~ty .of gQvernmentdesigns" " ' 

;Jabor Reconunendations' -- that the Davis-il'acon Act:. bere
j?ealed. , If nqt repeale.r.I, amend theAc:t: to .facilitat.r;," 
reasonable admin~stration", ' ' " \\ . 

. ' " ~ 

:BnVironmental,Requirementi3--that a'ftill definition, of 
"nown' environmentalprotection;requirementsbe incl.ude!d 
lnthe bidding documefits by specification or reference 

, ;forc~M~rl,J.ctioncQntr:c:::tS, 0 

Li~ting of Subcor:.tractors _ ... that no action' be.taken 
thJ:Qu,gh,.)i'ederal laW,:9r regulations to ,,requiie 'listing 
of, Suqcont~rl\,ctors, ;;t,t' the time of bidding. , 

, , fl. ':: 'I'· i' ! 

Truth in Neqotiatioils lIct "'- j::hl\t the, apPfopriate section 
o.f )i'ed,erl\l PrOCUl:eIJIE,l~('t:: RegUlations. b~ rensed b):' sub
stituting instructionsapplicabl.e to the cohstruction 
indl,J.st.ry. ' 
o ' 
Elimination of Construction frcl1n"the Set-Aside Pro\lram 
that Federal COh!1trllctionb'l'; excluded'l"\rom the Sroan 
.Business Set.-Aside' Program, \ 

Publishing the Engineer's Estimate -- that Federal agencieS 
pUblish the l,ump ",ul)t total ,of the engineer' .. estimate '~r 
t:hatime of publicly advertising competitively bid ' 
c-:lnstruction WOJ:k over $5 mil.lion. 0 "'~ , 

, ~ 

':/ 

'Q' 
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20~ Establishing theCcist ofChangdf ~~tha,t thl.'l appropriate 
sections of· ,the FPR' sand. ASPR ' s be amended to require 
that the' cost'· of 'changes inClude all allocable indirect 
costs I the allocations bSing mCld,:i according .to genl.'lrally 
accepted accounting princi)?les. 

Mc recpc:;nizes,· however, .' in 'ca1.l:i:ng .for" the .impl!'!me;ntati,on bf 
the above recommendation.s of Study Group 13-C thClt we', cannot ,expect 
thl.'l OFPPto drop eve>;ything e1.sei\,t. is doing to conceritrate. on the 
construct:to~:"indUS~rY. .. . '. ,\ .. ,' ,'. ,!I. • 

. ItJ;s',roaCldl.ly apparent thClt'l.n.mClkihg· such requests :'we belil.'lvl.'l 
adequate funds should h.e. authorized tcienablethe, OF);,Pto. proceed with 

{) 

its good w~\;)c. Th",re i'sa continUing Med fOl;" an Office which ' 
specialize;,.:t:in improving ,the procurement policies of;' the Federal 
government, noton11' fron\' the· government's view bUt' i;rbtn the contractor's 
view as wl.'llL Ne believe that, the OFP]? has responded to th.'" needs of )'ii, 
government/, thecontractcir anl1,' the "f'6'xpayer f;airly and with respect .~ 
to the.~ndividual. concerne Of ",ach. '!. . 

".r'l 
In addition to.urging the continuation of the OF]?P :tor 

impiemen ta tionof the study Group' s recommendations, weur"je the 
further fUnding of. OFPP. to ,enilble, itt& carry,'out the functions it 
has,) recently been aS~,igned .by Congress, namely: 

1) in I?L,.95-563·, the Contract Disputes Act, to draw up 
'""'uniform rules and prog'edures, alld;, . 

2) iii,PL 95-501, the SfnaUBusit\ess Act., to draw Up llniform 
. subcontractin9 ~rocequres. 

In spealdng for the conHnuaticm· of the OFPP, however, we. u't,ge 
that prol?er consideration be given to ,the· size and importanqe of the 
construction industry and the importance of the procurement ,of, 
construction by the Federal government. Currently, less than one .. 
half of one staff member's time is devoted to constructioniprocurement 
matters. We respectfully request that the Committee .J:'ecomniend adequate 
fdnancing of the Office of Federal Procurement Po1.icy to a1l9,w for 
appropriate stafi;priority consideration ,?f' the construct:ion".industrS~. 

Ne appreciate ,the Opportllnity. to 'provide you wj.thour views 
on the Office of Federal Procurement Policy. . 

V 

Sincerely, .;;\ ~"fg %1.:\ 
, " '-. " i.:t\ 

!I HUBERT BEATT~ 
EXecutive Director 
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BOEI~ AEROSPACE COMPANY " . 
SEATTLE,WASHINGTON $.8124, 

o 

Dear Sena'torl: Cril es, 

I appreciate theopportunfty afforded by your lettefl of February 2 
to commeht. on the performance of the Offi ceof Federal Procurement 
Policy. ,LIsa Company whicfi'"'participated actively in the work.of 
the CommisSion On Government Procurement, weare well aware that 
the .establ i shment Of' OFPF was .i ts number (me recOmmendation, 

o 

Considering the scope and ~oil1Plexity of ,itschar:ter, I 'think OFPP 
has 'ma,(Je a significant contribution to the procurement activities 
Of the federal government. Especially notewol"thyc~from my point 
of view is its'work on majOr systf:")ls acquisition policy, relianc~; 
on t~e .P~ivate s~ctor, the S~rvice'- Contract Act and~he Fedel"al ' 
AcqUlslbon Instltute.Thelmpact 01';1 these efforts lsonly 
beginning to be felt but{lthe trenQ;ifi good and withoutO OFPPwould 
probabl~' not have begun. ,,'.' 

h 

On other matters ,; ncluding the rnajoref'fort to, revamp tije vary
ing acquisitionregulatjons il1toonenew syst~m and Clevising ways 
to expedHa paY111ents under governm~nt .c9,ritracts". actual a.ccompl is~
ments have been less evident. Actlon'i~.known:tobe underway and' 
these efforts, will beproductive~ . . 

, ",-' ~\o;' , _. (l _~ 

In A'ddition to i,mproved'coord1nation within the Executive Branch 
and with the .Congress, it is w.orth noting tr[~t OFPP has proven 
to be hE!lpfl,l) in fne exchange.of views on acqUisition policy' 
between the government and tl1e..private sector. Assuming that the 
5 i ze and cali bel" of tl1e staff a rema i nta ined at present,Jeve 1 s, 
it can make a"Contribution to improved relationships between the 
government and its SUppliers. r;:; , 

Sincerely, 

Honor.able Lawton Chiles, Chairman 
Subcommittee on Federal Spending Practices 

and Open Government . 
Committee on Governmental Affa irs 

. Un; ted States Senate 
'.i Washington ;0. C. ?0510 

A DIVISION OF THE: 80E:ING 'COMPANY 
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~@;@@;[R3£[b, @~@©lW[R3~§rml!,@[? .... 
~[R3©[]:{]01f§©1flWOO£(1:, 7@;rm@Orm~@;[R3orm@ 
~@;[R3WO@@;® "'Replyto:47S l,.'Enfant Plaza, S.l~. 

1;'ebruary 27, 1979 

. \) 

HOnorable Lawton Chiles 
cliairman . 
Subconunittee ·on.E'edera1: . Spending 

Practices aM Open Government 
uni t.eli Sta. tes. Se~a: te . . ,. , " 
wasil:C.fgton, ·D.~ c. 20.510. 

.' 

Dear Senator chii'~s, 

Suite 2450 
W!1shington, D.C. 20.0.24 

In antiCipationof·.Youl:;· forthcoming he;irings to .consider .. the future of the " " 
Office 6f F.ederal P\.qcurement Policy, we welcome. the "bpp0l;tunity to. co~ent. 

The committe!'. on tede,';al Procuremento:!; Architectura~(Engineering' Services.' 
(COFPAES), :r:epresentir'g. the. Amedcan Consulting Engineers council',., American 
Institute 6f Arch;,tec'i':s, An\ericart s6cietyof Civil Engineers; ilm'BA P1ailning 
a~d Design. \?iVl;;;iol\, a~d thE! Natio~al so~iety 6f Professional, E~gineersi par
tl.cipateC\, J.h the ~rWof ·t11,e. Cornrrtl.ssion on I.?overnment··procurem@nt and. the. ' 
various congressi6nal hearings which led td'the,.establisbinentcl'fOF!i'I); '~e, 
supported the concept oJ; a",cf~,ntral procurement office with policy a1,lthority 
in acc:ordanc:e wi~h app1,icab1e laws., ,I . 

.we believe .the. OFP¥ is ddi!lg a fine job and its wo,:k ;JJ10U~!i be g!'}tcoUr",?ed. " 
From theoutsej;, groups sUf1'h as ours have been invl.tea to ·partJ.c'ftla\:e J.n·, 
OPPP del~bera:tions on :a b~6.ad l:an'i/e of procurement issu~}i..While· our rec'1.' 
onunendatl.ons have 'not always"l;>,l'en accepted we: have ahlays received ll. faiX' 
hearing. 

While your purpose in seekiKg our views rel,ittes primarily to the future of 
Ol:~PP, we would like to. comment. briefly" pn the: pe;rformance of Les Fettig, the 
oirJ'P Administrat.or •. We think he is doing an outstanding j~b in providing 
le'adership and dire~tion for procuremenbreform. 

, 0 

\~el' urge' you to renew OFPP' ,f legisiative authori.zation 'anq to supporb the 
cal,able leadership of Administrator Les Fettig. 

'Sincerely, 

.,:):~~ ~W~ 
~~~rd H. Stan~ey 

<i."!!-::l:.t1T1an ' , 

AmorTcnn Consuiling Englnoers, Council 
Amerloanlns·.!lute 0' Archllects 
American Society 0' Civil Englne.rs 
ARTBA, Planning & Design Division 
Natfonal Society 0' Pro,esslonal Engineers 
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a1OQ.34th,A~nuOSouth ".! 
Mailing Addr.cs,/Box 0 I 

Minneapoli:J"MJOrie~ta 65440 
WiliI.m C. Norrl. 
c'halrmnn Qf the Board & 
Chldf ExcOlilive O~fi~or 

@2> 
CONTR.OL DATA 
CORPORf,TlON '.' 

q, 

The J{onorabieLawton ChIles , . 
Chai~man, Sena~*xSUbc~mmittee 

on':'Fede~al 'Stteiidin'g Frac tl ces 
and Open Gove~nment' ' 

United States Senate . 
Washington, DC 20510 

Re;fe~ence: OF!'1> 

Dear Senator· Chiles: 

403 

o 

I am ~esponding to youp SuJi~ommi tte!) iette~;' Which sought; our 
Views regard:/.ng thEl pe'l:'i'ol:'mance of the Off1CEI of Federal. 
P~ocurement 1>01:l..cy [OFF!']. Asie!e froil! my perSonal. views, the 
following Comments refl.eot the Judgments of c.ompany exeouffi'ves 
that have dealt w:f.th OFP1' either direotly or thl'ough trade association aotivity. 

~;~;;;~\J 
We beliEive that OFP!' has an impol:'tru'l:, conZ1nU1ng mission to 
fU1:f'ill. ,ASide from i~, spec;f.t'ic accomplishments, detailed 
1n OFPP's report to Co~g~ess, the Oftlce has addressed two 
significan I; and continUing needs.. ·Fi);'st, by its CharterOFpp 
is a ;focal POint for Federal Procurement POlicy. This has pro~ 
vided industry t\coess to a professional oadre,dedioated to 
nddr!l$l>ing major questions [e".g. reliance on the private seotor, 
major aoqui$:lt;lon pOlicyJ With a b~oadei;' pei;'Spective. 'Prior tv 
OFP!'t·

s 
.existenoe .. aU too often a Significant P~lioy qUestion 

reOei ved di:(,fering treatment based on eaoh Depar'tment I Spt\rOChial lntel'e$ts. 

The secon<=: attended need has boen OFPP' s focus. cn the costi 
benet'it question pr101'to adopting a certain solution.'l'hi,s 

o 

is 0. pn~a1J\ount; oonsideration that; mU$.t be addressed before 
ad~itional [or expanded] burdens are placed on the Private seotor 
thl'ough .the P~Ocurement Pl'ocess. 'to 01 te one example. ccmparee! 
to the Dept. of Labor, in Our Opinion OFPP has ConSistentl.y d1s
ployeda more Practical and cost-e:('feot:t.ve approaoh inimp1smenting 
the Service Contl'!\ot 1\ot and solving the "wage~bUstingll problem. 

".n ol'gnnizat1on, suoh as OFP1> , is needed as a continuing COlmt~r'''' ~alance to othe~ dePartments that affect proQUl:'ement polley. 

1:'1; is our reoornmene!ll.tion that the afe of OFPP be extended an 
additional five years; it has been an e:(,feotive arm of OMS in 
the p:rQ,oul'ement field. Aside from the oontinuing, benefici!:\l 
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taQtcltil;; n'oted earlier, there are Otai!Ol' tllaks reqUiring 01"1"1"'$, , 
existetJ¢EfI to oite a few, 1.1ll'11emer,lting and/or mon1torillg tiJ 

"the Cont\'act D~sputCil) Act, [j,t] the .FAR SY$tem, ,and,CHiJ OM]) CircUla~' Aw'16 On Il~iva\;e seotoI' reliance. <1:n a,PCl;L tion an organi_ 
zation, such as OF1"P, woulc\ b,e neeCle(! ,to PI'ov1de Ell'! e:t>i'<lative' 
tl'ansibion shOUld the FadeI'al Acquisition Re:t.'ormll:tl1 beoome law. 

:rn Closi.ng, we believe the "sunset" OOncept giVes Conl,{ressll.' 
valuable management tool wlien jUdioiously aplll:i.ec\ and implemented, 
It is re.gretable thise~ncept was not:, aPPlied ,to other organ:l.l:latiot'\a '~h"t impaot the procurement Pl:'oceSS[E.G •. Oost Aocounting standarc\s 
Uoard}. Control Data apPreciates the o~portunlty to ,SUbmit Our' Views. 

Very trUly yours, 

C6N~RQ1 DATA CORPO~TrON 

, , .. )1... - "--, ... . :"l.t. "J., .... J (. ~_ 

W. c., liorri.s 
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DON SOWLe ASsoCIATes, INc. 
CONSULTANTS TO MANAGEMENT 

.F/I):Jruary 21,1979 

The liq;\o~~il11! Lliwton Chilo;' 
Chilir6l11 
Senat¢ Subcolnmitteeon );,edatal 

Spend~lIll" ~racticesltnd Open 
ColrernmenC:' , 

437 :\\uss,:l,l Seriate Office lluilding 
Washington, D.O. 20510 

Dear Ch~irman ohiles: 

(' 

\~~.-

(I:A 

'J 

. Th.lln~ you for the oppqitunity to cOJIl11lcnt on reauthod~ation legislation 
for the 'Office of Fede1;'al Procurement Policy, 111 m), judgm~nt, this offica 
has passed the test of need as ellvisioned by the Commission all Government 
Procurement. . , 

,I~ithout ,theOFI'P tha· Govern~ent would not have ac~ii'isit:lan 'policies 
on major systems and commercial products and no ;latiOn would have liMn 
taken toward devo.lopment at: u single. regulatory ~yst!!m. 'rhese n~1l nmjor 
accomplishiuents Ot I:he' OFPP' along with n pl(lthornof o~~er:,nctiQns. The 
OFFP has filled the Mad for n Single focUl pob~,\ wit:n.n d\~ Executive 
Branch that clln und will tackle any issue and come up. with 't'olicy that is 
mqsc advantageous to G<lvernment.' ~.ndustryi ~nd theO~~al<payet;~j" 

:r stronglY endorse reauthori.za,t:.ion of the OFPP. Tl1\l.v lihve not: yee 
completed all the assignments specifi"d ilO' Public Law 9"~~;l.Q(j, but their ., 
peJ;!otniance to clate is ,admirable,. Itll1ust: be recognized' that msny of the :1 
issues they are world,ng with huVe been with Us It long. time and are nOt ' 
easy to resolve. One lllCample of an important area on which OFFP action 
has been delttyed beclluse of ,other more critical ,issues is the Ntlt:J,o)lnl 
Supply System. This pro&ramis directly related to policy on acqu~sitipn 
and <I:ts~ribut::lon of commercial products tha" is how mov!n~ allend r"pidly. 
llut if Dhe OFI'P is not cOlli;illliM. it i,. not 'likely tIm!; W.II will !lvet 1lave 
a c~~:i!bble Gover8ment~wide system of aQqui~;ltion and disc:r;!,butionof 
commercial products. C'" 

Sillcerel)l. 

SUITE 700, CRYSTAL MALL ONE 1911 JEFfERSON bAVISHIGHWAY ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA 2220r 703· 971H300 
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656·1220 
58100370 1950 Sli'NSET BOULEVARD 

110 WEST 51th STREET 
,4lI EAST OAK STREET 

HOLLYWOOD 9004li 
NEW YOR~ 10019 

.' CHICAGO 60611 ' • 944-G0~0 

Pi .... add, ... ,eply I. 'I;N~w York 0111.8 

\ 
28 February f979 

'\ 
I) \ 

~he Ronorable\ Lawton Chiles i Chaixman 
UnHed states "Senate 
Subcommittee on Federal Spenqing~ractioes 

and Open Government 
"i Washington, D.O. 20510. ," 

Dear S'ell;ator Chiles ,;' 

Reference is Inade" to your letter\~;'of 2 February 
re the Office of ~ederal Erocurement Folicy 'sunset' ' 
review. ' 

, As background".let ine state that through the 
initiai;J.ves of the'~'Directo:r:s G\tild of Amerioa COOA) and 
'\;he Natio~~l Confe~ence of Motion Hcturea,nd !Celevis10n 
,Unions (NACOMPTU) ,as.well as various individual prOducers 
land, prop,\tction management organizations wi.thin the natiori's 
privatEl sector audio-v.isual communications indust:ry, \16 
have expressed conceJ:'n" indUr ax-eaof cognizance, of the 
Federal Goverrin1ent I s \~aste o:f taxpayer monie~ due to 
lack of planning and the acceptance o;f: sub-standard " 
product from less-than-qualified con;(;J:.'8.ctors who have 
been sel-ected on a low:-bid r~ther than a quality basiS. 

As ChaiJ:'man of the Goverru'nent Aud.io-Visual 
COllJlilittee, DGA, I havehel!l continuing dialogue. with 
the Administrators of OFPP sinoe Jul-y 1915. 

t can only judge OFl'P) 13 a9tions ~Ii thin this 
framework. The following remarks represent not only 
my opinions but those of a oross-section of this nation's 
responsible private sector audio~visual ~ommunications 
industry. 

\! The OUice 0:£ t!anagement and Budget has made 
maaor revisions, uno,el' OFJ?,P supex-vision, of Management 
CircularA-76. Originally published in 1967 and with 
minor revlt;lions in ensuing years, this Circular, although 
never ful.ly implemented, stated a posiUon Which we believe 
is an impOl~ant one tor the FedeJ:'al Government, namely: 
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Senator Lawton OhileE!/ Faichney, :OO:A (2~d 

namely: 0 

II the funda,tnontal corte,ept that Government sho~d generally 
J? erform only, thos,e f1plctions which are gove~ental in 

" nature and. should utJ.1.ize the eompetit:j.1f1l in~'intiYes of , 
, the private e/!.:\:arprisesystem to :provia.&: the t:;produets ' 

and services which are liecessa~ to support J}overnmen:~al 
func'tions". ' G, 

~ The new l.'~\vislon of A-76 ,in oUr aninion.i 
completely emascillates'1ihis position,\We ca~~ in complete, 
agreement ,d th the OompiiroUer G,eneral ot t,ne lInited 
States who, in a rport '1;0 the Congress, ha(t sta~ed: lithe 
;t;uture for this program will be a repetitiOn 01'" the past 
-- confusion, controversy, and. ;i.ne1'fective"implementation". 

If A-76 had bean impleD1ent~d, there,:would have 
been no need :tor the iSS)lanCe, in 1978, of M~agelnen-:;t 

, Oircular A-114 with reference 'to" Federal map.agement 00 
produvtlon and proc\U'omet~t of audio-visuaJ,,,lnaterials. 
A-114 has not brushed away the conoernspf our industry. 
In fact, in SOme instancG:s, we now have,\'greater concern 
than before. We.; .know that A-114 was prepared, based on 
ind,ustry input over the, past yea:t's to the White, Rouse, ; 
1;0 the Vice Presidential offices, to OMIl, OFPP and to;\ 
the Congress • .BUT many' important points based in those II 
recommenda.tions tor a viable, 'pro;fess;!.onal Federal aUd1d\~ 
visual operation, have received l,ittie or no. cOnsidel1ati~, n. 
~o go ,1.nto deta.il here would. take much. 'to much time and \, 
be repetitive since our !nc1us~ry position is known in the'~ 
lnany doouments on file wi thin the Administration and \\ 
contained in R.R. 9657" (95th. congress) and in testimony 1\ 
before the House Subcommittee on Gov€rnmental Affairs \\ 
last September 21 st. '\,\ 

OF1'P l1as been, primari11 p a maU drop where 
our letters and dOdumenos and .recommendations l1ave been 
received or reterlled by the Administration. But OFPl), " 
was not established by tl1e Congress to be a mail ~rd~ or 
an 'in-box' fol' the receipt of letters that no one else 
wanted to handle. <l0FP? has not fulfilled its ,tasks, in 

"bur OPinion, for .1!t has not implemented Circtilal' A-76. 
Although it has published CIrcular A-114., we do no1; 
believe this is an nnswer to the audio-visual problems 

\) 

. within the Fedel'al Government nor the questions raised 
by the pl'iV;iilte"secto:t'. 

\' 

". W~ (10 no.t believe Q)!'PP'lcan"be successful. as 
long as it is staffed by those whose i'irs'!: Objective is 
to protect theil'S and their "peers employment. 
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Sanato~ Lawton Ohiles/ Faichney, DGA (3) 

It haf;! been, said, t1n a, letter to Eresident 
Oarter, that: "Waste and ineffiCiencY will not be cleared 
away as long af! the entrenchetl bureaucrats deterJrline thialr 
own destiny" ••• and to UJa in -chs private sector, this is ,j 

what appears to be happening. . . . 

~hank you for the opportunity to ~orward this 
statement and these opinions to you. ! ~inoerely hope 
thaI; they, along with the, two enclqaures, may' be of 
value in your launaetl review. 

Very truly your.El, 

.Tames B. Faichney 
Ohairman 
Government Audio~Visual Committee 
Directors Guild of Amer;lca.'~ 

9. 

Encl; June 23. 1978 Joint Managemi:mt;':Labo~ committee brochure; 
September 21. 1978 Testimony before the RouseSubcomfuittee 

on Goverhmen:t Activities plus 42pa(!:f.rs o:t 
b aokground excerpts. " . 
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Q 
Honorable Lawton,Ohiles 
Committee on Governmental J\.t:faits 
SUbcommitte~ on Faneral Spend~ng 'practices 
u. S. Senate 
Wash;i.ngton/ D. C; 20510 

\"; , 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

On behalf of the Government Di,y~sion o.t: the Electronic Industries 
ASSOciation, we apprecb.te the,,~IPp'Qrtunity provided in your 
le tter of FebruQry 2 i 1979 to oxpress our viewEl rl,rgarding the 
performance of the Office Df Federal proourement Policy. 

Thl9 member companies of Btl\.' 5 Government Division are, those 
who provide goods and serVioes to the fedel;'al government and, 
who are, therefore, uniquely sUbject to government regulations 
and controls. 

We are generally supportive of OF!?!?, its leadership, staff and 
activities, and favor the introduction of reauthorizing legis
latiOn. ,We do, ,howevex,offer '\:he following comments: 

'" General -'J\ five yElar Usunset" provision would 
nOriiia1.'fy provide aqaquate time to evaluate the 
effectiveneps of a new organization. However, 
\~e feel that the broad range of acti vi ties, en
compassed by OFP)?,and the small staff aVailaQle 
to address such issues, probablyreguires addi
tional time to l?rovide a meaningful I;lnalysis';!, 

'" '~ontractinroul: - We believe OFP!?' s effort fa're- t. 

Vl.Se OMB C rcula:r;- A76, and the development. 'of an 
associated Cost Compa~isoll Handbook is commendable " 
and should provide substantial, cost-effective bene
fits to the Govetnmenl: for' many years. \'/hile we 
believe these OFPP documents are a distinct improve
ment. over past regUlation~ their potentially favor
able impact will never be Iealized unless the policy 
is effectively implemented." OF!?P is 1:1)e proper 
organization to ensUte that this policy is implemented 
and its continued existence for that pUrpose is essential. 

411 Ma or S stems Acquisition '~ O~1B Circular A-10!;) was 
genera y we rece;l.ved by the members of our Associa-. 
j.ion and we testified in its support before the House 
hl::med Services R&D subcommittee last year. However, 
our endorsement was contingent upon effective imple
mentation of the pOlicy to ensure thati!; did not. add 

ELtC~ilONIC lNOustnlES ASSOCIATION. 2001 Eve STRf,ET. N.W. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 .. ~~~ ~7.4900 
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to an already lengthy acquisition c~cle. Thus, 
tor ~le same reas~rt~ previoulsy expressed for A-7G, 
we feel OFPP should remain in place to enSUre proper 
ittlplemen ta tion. o 

• Socio-Economic ~!atters - While.we p<l-teqorica:t.ly objeot 
to the government'S practice of using the levertl~e of 

" government contracts to achieve its aocio-eqonomio.goala, 
the fac.!:. is ·that if each agency or depar.tmerit were to 
eS.tablish dHfering implementing directives I the in
dustry woUld bo facod with an almos.t. unsurn\ounta17l!i task 
of compliance. TO the extent that it. was possible to 
comply /th.e cOpts, which would be passed on back to the 
goverronent, Would be massive. OFPP offers the b9Pt 
opportunity t<;l get SOl\le degreee of uniformity alrt6l1.~ 
gO'lernmen1:. agencies in their industry repoZ:tin . r 
quirements of such sooio-economic prograll1~ as !~~a~ ,:, 
and Minority Busine!ls, I.abor surplus, Urbal~a and 
others. ' 

• Federal AcyuisHion 1<egulal:1on system (FARS) - O)i'!>P 
respoQsISl ~ty lor developing the FARS is generally 
favorably receiVed by iudustry. The indust;y co
ordinating and review mechanism developed by OFP? is 
quite efficient when one cbnsiders how hOPelessly 
complex such a procedure could,have heen if improperly 
devised, The li'l\RS llrogram timetable seems to be 
slippingsomewhat,but not t.o the extent that it. is in 
serious jeopa~dy. 

In s'.munary, 1'1.(;, strongly support the continuation of OFp!, and urge 
that reauthorizing legislation be introduced. We believe thaI:. 
OUr experienceaH expressed herein on these selected OF!>!> pro
grams supports our contention that ·\:.he Ol;'P? is an important and 
cost-effective organization p~oviding significant mutual ben~r 
fit to··the government and i,ndtlstry and the5.r's is a positiveoJ 

contribution to our national w-ll-being • 
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Oflle. oflh. 
Vice Prc$ldcrtt for 
A •• demic Affalr. 

The Florida State University 
Tallahassee/Florida 32306 

March h, 1979 

Honorable lawton Chi1!!s, Chairman , 
Subcollll1iJ;tee on Fedel'a 1 Spending Pract; ces 

alld Open Government . 
United States'Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Sen~tor ChilGs: " , 

I am responding to your request for cOl1l!lentsrelative ,to the Office of 
Federil) ProCiwemeht PI;11 jcy and your SIlQCOl1l!lfttee's "sunsetU")',evi ew of that agency. ., ' 

, , '0 , () , 

My connection with the OFPPhasbeen someWhat, indirect but highly posi
ti,ve. For about ,11) months I have serVed,Qnc'a "collll1,ittee of deans" rep-
resenting the l'jati':;r\al Association Clf qchools'"of Public Affairs and, ' 
Administration in de~\igning a ,model nia,ster's level CUrriculum.in assis
tance and administration. This, enterprise, was sponsored by the Federal 
Acquisition Institute, as onep<lrt of the complex tilsk assiJ,med td the 
OFPP. '.' , , 

" " 

COllll1ifl:ees, espec; ally those" c'om(losed of academi csdea 1 1lig Vlj thcurritula. 
l1aveatenc,lency to. take Y,ears:to reachconcTusjpns. lam pleased' to' report 
that our model curricolum has beenCOl1)pleted .and.lasttnontH' Was endorsed by 
the Executive C9unci1 oJ NASPM. A sin)jJar gr.oupof business deans has 
completedjtsworl!;,and k~i)ticipaj:ing .action hy their national organiza
tion this Spring •. I mention these, lJointsbecauseit is only through the 
skilled and dedicated leadership of FAl executives that this significMt 
educational tasK"has been completed. Jack Bennett and now Bin Hunter 
have been fUlly s.upportlVEl;·TQmCarr arid preViously Warren Winstead, 1\5 
a co\1s~ltant under contract,.have seen to the details and helped our 
cOllll1ittee members learn.a great deal. very qujckly, about animportatl'i:' 
subject that was qui te new to the majority of us. '" 

What hilS been mOst impresslVeto.me is the comprehensive approach t1\ken 
by OFPP and FA!. Rather than dealing with sYlJ1Ptoms~~which J)Just be an 
enonnous temptation when each SYmptom has a mUlti-million dollar price 

(I 
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tUg--they have recognized that there is a system anQ that this system is 
at the heart of the government<ll process in this country anp government's 
interaction with the private sector. Bilsed upon this recognition, FAI has 
attempted to start processes of professiana1ization and Scholarship that 
will have significant impact immediately and over the next tWenty Years. 
In my jud~ment, the longer. range objectives are the most important and 
deswrve the continued sUPPQrt of the Congress. 

We must develop a body of knowledge about acqUisition and assistance that 
tells us what works when. and what does not. and then we must educilte a 
whole new profession to apply these new tools. In the shorter ran!le We 
must find techniques of upgrading the skills of tho:;e persons already em
ployed by government. FAl acting under the guidance of l.es Fettig and 
OFPP hilS in place a well-considered and wen-designed plan of action. 

What it does not have is direct access to the dollars Which can make the 
system work. The dollars are already there in the federal bUdget. but 
must be directed to this newenterpl'ise if i'n fact the desired improve
ments are to take place. Let me tie specific. At Florida State University. 
based upon my experienc:-'ls ~lith the FAr "dean I s cPli1l11ittee". we have now 
est1).b1ished a Procurement. Acquisitions and Assistance Centel" (PAAC) 
directed by Dr. Gary Zeoz. a professor of business. Thls ne\~ Cent!')r is 
housed in an Institute reporting directly to the Office of Vice President 
for Academic. Affa.irs and is a cooperative venture of the College of BuSi
ness and the Departm~nt of Public Administration withing the College of 
Social Sciences. 

The Center will as~ist the two academic units in developing an undergradu
ate track in the Bachelor of Business Administration Degree and a graduate 
tra<;k in the Master Of Science in Public Administt'ation degree programs; 
rt will also sponsor shol't courses. seminar$ and institutes fol' profession
aLS in the field. We expect to bulldupon Dr. Zenz's established national 
reputation as a conSUltant on procurement for private sector firms and 
develOp a curriCUlum spanning the full continuum from completely-private 
through ntixed .. to ,completely-public set;tor acquisitions and assistallce acti-
vities. ' 

'To date our institution has received information and morai support but no 
funds from any federal sourc~. We have made art ·institutional commitment to 
the enterprise because it is <lh obvious national need and can provide worth
while emplQyment fOI' future graduates. We may have some difficulty. however. 
in developing a critical mass of stlJdents and in persuading sufficient num~ 
bers of faculty to shift their attention to the new fieTd unless we can re
ceive seed monies for student support and faculty deVelopment. 

In my judgment OFPP, as a part of the OffIce of Management and Budget, should 
intensify its efforts to See that the federal agencies. whlen are spending so 
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many millions on acquisition and asslstance, devote some portion of those 
dollars to the suppor~ of case studies and other research, facu1t.lldevelop-. 
ment., and encouragement of the creation of Ii('.W mechanisms fot upgrading· 
the present and future federal workforce in acquisitions and assist'lOce. 

Thank You fOI' the opportunitY to comment on the important decision facing 
the congress .this year. If we at Florida State can be of any future assis" 
tance, please 1 et mil knoW. 

Sincerely, . 

~~ 
Augustus B •. Turnbull III 
Chairperson, and Associate Vice President 

for Academic Affairs (Public Service) 

fpm 
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GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

At~oSPAct GRtJlJP 
VAL.LZ!Y FORGE SPACt CtNTItR 

P. O. BOX BSSS PHILAOCLPHIA,FtA 1910J 

The Honorable La~ton Chiles 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Federal 

Spending Prac.tices and Open Government 
United States Senate 
lVasllington, DC 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

February 26) 1979 

Thank you for your letter inviting me to submit comments concern
ing the performance of the Office of Federal Procurement POlicy (OFPP) 
since its creation by Public La~ 93-400. The opportunity to do so is 
especially gratifying since the creation of an office in OMU to develop 
uniform Federal procurement policies ~as initially recommended and 
fostered by General Electric through its representatiVe working ~ith 
the CommiSSion on Government Procurement. In addition to the estab
lishment of such an office, it was also recommended to the CommiSsion 
that cet-tain basic policy matters be clearly documented and that imple
mentation be coordinated and harmonized at the procuring agency level. 

We are pleased to recognize that the OFPP has nlade considerable 
progress On many important policy matters. Some of the most Signifi
cant of these pertain to the unique policy requirements of major systems 
ac<!uisitidn, the consolidation of existing procurement regUlations, the 
reliance by the Government upon private enterpriRe, and the Control of 
the management systems and data requirements required of contractors. 
There al;-~ other important poli'cy matters on which initiatives are in <l 

more formative stage. Significant among these Concern research and 
development, the protection of intellectual property rights, and the 
elimination of competitive practices which involve the recycling of 
RFP's, leveling and excessive price competition, 

OFPP's work on major procurement policy matters such <IS the above 
has, in itself, been a sizable undertaking. At the same time, OFPP 
has pursued many othel: projects and has I~orked in m<lny \vays to assure 
that ehe fine efforts of the Procurement CommiSSion did not go in Vain. 
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February 26, 1979 

Much .work still remains to be done and I alII convinced that that which 
has alreadY been accomplishecl could. be lost unless there is a contin
ued follow-up to monitor the development ofrelatecl documents by the 
procuring agencies and to assure their lm:lform ;lmpl,ementatioTl.,'that 
task will continue to be a Cllmplex and . difficult one Aue to l;he fact 
that the various agencies have in. the pawt been almqs'l;au.tonomous in. 
establ;Lshing their own procurement polic:l.eis and pract·:l~es. 

Although many of us have had some reserVations regard:l.ng a few 
of the OFPP's )?riorities 'and solutions, I believe. that the oi;ficE! haS 
on the Whole done a creditable job in carrying out the re,sponllibili-
ties for which it was created. TheOFPP stands alone in the unique 
poddon to cont.inue its work with The Congress, .the 'Executive 
Agencies, and the Industry to.furtheri1!lpt:ove the Federalprocuremt:l1;\t 
process. I stronglY recommend that reauthori:eation legislation be 
introduced so that the sun does not l!let on this very in~portant activity. 
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IHTGHES AIHC1~A1:"T COMPANY 
CUl.VER CITY, CAl.IFORNIA 

JOHN" tkhlCHARDSON 
","r;!'I'D~N'r 

The Honorable Lawton Chi1.<:;B 

l March 1979 

Chairman, Subcommittee ':lh Federal Spending 
Practices and Ope!, Cevernment 

Committee on Governmental Affairs 
Room.441B, Russell Senate Office Building 
Ilfashington, n. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

The folloWing COIll.l;l,1.ents concerning the performance of the 
O££l.ce of Federal Procurement Policy (OFPP) during the last 
four ~.nd .one~hal£ years are submitteq iil response to the request 
made in YOltr leHer dated 2 :F'ebruary 1979. 

In my opinion, the ove~'all performance of the OFPP has been 
vel''! satisfacta:cy. Perhaps its most important accomplishment 
during theoo!! first years is, what appears to me to be, the 
establishment ot a solid working relationship within the Govern
ment procurement community and with the Congress. 

The OFPP has promulgated a number of vel:Y important policy 
initiatives and has bl'ought several significant polley initiatives 
to the point of neal'-term promulgation. The next few years 
will be critical to the suc:cessful implementation of those poHcy 
initiatives and the as yet unimplemented recommendations of 
the Commission On Govel'nment Procurement. There can be no 
doubt that without the continued existence of OFPP the outstanding 
work of the Commission on Government Procurement and indeed 
the gl'eat beginnings for unl£orm procurement poUcies and 
practices throughout the Government will have beell a wasted effort. 
There is a continub\g need for leadel:ship by the OFPP. 

I appreciate the opportunit.y you have afforded me to comment 
on the performance 01 the OFPP. 
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The Honorable LawtOn Chiles 
United States Senate 
Russell Senate Office Bldg. 
Ito om 443 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Deal,' Senator Chiles: 
o 

Thank you for affording us the opportunity. to cOMment 
about the Office of Federal Procurement Policy (OFPP). 
We have had considel'able .contact with this agency. 
especially in. conjunction with an industry/DOD task force 
that examined many problems associated witl1 the procu;re
ment of electl.'onic. test equipment by the various S;;ll,'vices. 
OFPP made valuable presentations to the task force and 
was obviously knowledgeable about. core problems of Govern
ment procurement and had well thought~out solutions in 
mind. OFPP believes that considerable economies in 
Government can be achieved by relying upon the commercial 
sector much more heavily than has been pas.t tradition; a 
fresh new idea that was also much of t.he substance of the 
tas~: force recommendations. The people of OFPP seem to be 
prdessionals with good judgement, O:'6gressive and motivated. 

I believe that OFPP has a considerable on-going l.'ole to 
playas a "reforming oUiceH unscrambling the tremendously 
compl,ex, contusing. n'.oney-consuming and largely upnseded 
Federal procurem~~nt morass. 

___ .... ' ''''I_'"'',_,,'' __ .... _v, ... ___ '''.....,~~~. __ .'"''.~''_, ... " .. ;'-'''''"------'''''' • ., ..... ',."' ... ___ ~·"~~-.'--'-__ h .... , ... _ .... "' 'w~. "."" "" ... 

() John Fluke MIg. CO~flnc.1 po Box 43210 I Mounllake Terrace WA 98043/ (2M) 774 221111 .... X 910 449 2850 I TLX 32 0013 
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Subject: Office of Fedet41 Proeure~ent Po~icy (~L 93-400) 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

1 welcome the opportunity that your "sunset: revie~\1 gives me to 
comment on oUr view of the performance of the Office of Federal 
Procurement PoHcy since its elltablishment in 1974. 

Government and indulltry and the public at; large have a compelling 
need and respons!biHty 1;0 continue and to strengthen this office. 
Ft)w, :1f any, government a~\:::I.V:l.t1es have a record of lIoutld 
accomplishment that can compare to OFF? 

With the creation of OFee, indUstrY haa for the ftrllt time had one 
place to go on. procurement policy mil1i~ers for a complete intedaCle 
with the Congress, the execUtive agen~tes, and tht) entire 
bureaucracy. We have found OFFP to be both responsive and 
responsible. 

Over the past four years we have had n number of occasioQs to meet 
with ~, Fettig, with his predecessor Mr. Witt, and with key peo~le 
on the staff. We have always felt we have been given a fn1r and 
thoroU&h.hearing. Some of these requests have resulted in 
corrective action which has been init:f.ated by OFPP nnd others in 
Bound adVice or guidance which has provided solution within the 
existing policy or framework. 

OFPp·s accomplishment in the establishment and implementation of 
policy for the procurement and distribution of commercial products 
han been outstanding. For more than ten years Kodak has consistently 
advoeated the elimination of "reverse engineered" speciftcations 
prep~red for the aole purpose of describing satisfactory commercially 
available products. Since many of OUr products are of a per!sh~ 

--------------- .-------------------~--.----------------
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able nature and must fUnc.bion tn. harmony with ~ocal technical, 
requlrElments and c.onditiQns, the central pr<lcurement and depot 
d!std,but:l.ol) 13jlltem has beon most ineffective. J:twas not Ul11:11 
The Commission on Govetnment Procurement studiEls and the 
formlltion of OFPP that any constructivEI actiQn was accomplished. 

We have supported thl) imt>lementation by OFFP of the long-standing 
policy of the gove,nl\1E1nt f'or rElliance on the p1:ivate sect;or to 
provide tile goods and serVices needed by the g(wernment, t;he 
present prog1:am for revision of the procurament regUlation aYstem 
ana the many other cQmpleted programs .• 

In spite of the outstanding aocomplishments thus far the!;e is 
still much to be done to complete the 'reform of' the ptocutement 
proces.s started by the COG1'. The rema:(ninlil tasks I<l:!.1t be ellen 
more complex and controversial. It is essential that an off tee be 
maintained that can ilddress the ovet'all pt'\)curemeni: pt'ocess 
obJectillely . .and npartfrom the parllchinl interests of the many 
executive agencies with their' Ifd,~ied and sometimes aelf-.serv:l.ng 
polictes, OFpPc:has completely delllonstt'ated thaI: it:' iil 
competent t:ohlariagethls indispensnble pt'ogram, 

RGB:.rlc 

,", ~) , 

RQbet:t: "G: -~ow:J;ej b~h:e~t()t' 
GOVernment and Edl.\cat;toJ\~ra:r~ets 
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LOCKHElm COHl?OnA'rION 

aURaANI<, CAI.IPORNIA 91520 

Senator Lawton Chiles 
Ch!lirman, U. S. Senate Conuni ttee 

on Goverhmental Affairs 
Subcommi ttee on Federal Spending 

Practices and Open Goverr~ent 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator ChileS: 

Februal'Y 201 1979 

In response to your letter of February 2. 1979, I ~ pleased 
to give you the following COlllIllents concerning the perfo!'mance 
of 'che Office of Federal Procurement Policy over the past 
foul' and a hrJ.f years: 

o ~he OFPP haS accomplished mu~h in bringing coherence to 
the Federal acquisition process. 

o C~pIS leadership in establishing government~wide regulations 
for the acquisition process is beginning to build tangible 
resul. ts • '.rhe economy and efficiency of government and the 
private sector shot'lld be substantially enhanced when the 
Federal acquisition regulations al'e completed and are used 
by all government agencies. 

o OFPP has done an outstanding job in reconciling the often 
opposing views of industry, labor J and the Federal. depart
ments concerning make-Ol'-buy policy. The newly revised OMS 
circular A-76 and the associated cost handbool( represents a 
real achievement of long-lasting consequences. While many 
of us in industry preferred a policy that would be unequivo
cal in support of reliance on the private sector, I believe 
that OFPP has managed to strike a reasonable compromise. 

o OFPPts leadership in setting forth government-wide policy 
concerning major systems acquisitions has been noteworthy 
and generally applaUded by the executive branch, the legis
le.-hive bl'anch, and the private sector. However, much remains 



Senato~ Luwton Chil$s Febrll.Ill'Y 20 ~ 1919 

to be accomplished in building upon the foundation 0;(' 
OMB circul~ Awl09. 

We WQuld recommend that OFPP be authorized to continue its 
important work. 

" Sincel'ely, . 
~ ,l:,' ., 

~~ ,:if(G/~.P~'e,.-
Thomas J. iJo {Hara . 

cc: Lester A. Fettig 

" 
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lIebrunry 27, 1919 

"SJ!,ItBct RevIew" of eM Offico.-!li 
Ecdetnl ptooUremellt l'~ 

'Ihnnk )'ou tor tho opportunity elttondcd to un by your 
lotter of Fnbrunry 2 to \1rMcnt our views in connection with 
tlln "SUIlUet review" of the Officn o£ Federnl I'roeurc!l1cnt Policy 
(OFF?) by tho subcou;mittcQ on Fedctnl spclldins FrMtieco "nd 
Open Gove,llmnnt. 'l:h10 review i. ooc~uionod by tM Office o! 
lIederol Procurement POlicy Act (lIubliC l.n" 93-40(». Section 11 
of IIhich "uthod~c" OF~P upptopriatio\'ls only througb tho firat 
U.vu UDeal yonts of OFI.'P's o){j,stQncll, .. nding nOlle September 30. 
Any 4Pptopritltionn for OF~P oporneiona beyond tlldt point must 
Hut bn outhQri~Qd by el,o ConSroSa, ond tho (;ol/ernmontnl Affl1irs 
CQ1l\I1Ilttt!Q, of couruo, hua juriodiction over nny G"ch nuthod.l1-

tiona on til" Sonntl). Sidn. 
Au you kilO'!l, eM Huch1nel:Y tln~ t\l.tied produeta lnatt

tuco representS thi) capitAl. soods and alliod equipment indusetiC" 
of tlln Unite,1 StlltoB. t\l.though thn bulk of the companies in 
thesa industrilis anU p~imtltilY to thn eo"",creinl Tather thnn 
to the. govcl:l\!Uont !S~tt,ct. mnn), of tllesn companieD f\lrni .. li pt"odu~ts 
whlen Bte cao"Minl to tIll! SO\lntllm~nt. particularly 1n 

tM 

Mtiall
o
l defenSO nroo. AIId thea" companies hO\ll> n dc~p interest 

in tho. procurement policieG Bn~ rO$lllo,tions that nro uSed by 
thO fodorAl gQvernment in connection with ita pureMBC. from 
privotl) l.nduatry. 

'I1I<l bl'sic /lllostlon fncing tltc Subcom!l11tteo at th1. 
pOint in till> :LaGue of whothOt or not tM. <lxistcMO of OFPl' 
ollouid bo oxtended bllyond eha S.ptnmbQ~ 30 do"dtino. 'Ibn 
uacond <t11~9tion. asuuming nn nff1t\1l~tiVIl dpeiaiOn to continue 
OFPF, in 'Whether, band on oxpori!>.ncQ to dllto, cortnin modifi
cntiono conc'erning OFPP oparationQ might \lot no" btl in order • 

@ 
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14\1'1 Gt~Qnsly belicv~. thai" il~~!' lil~!>\lld b!l. allowed t~ ~~f.tl,nue 
in ~xi.t.nc!l.. It see"s to us that OFpt'~"bQfh und~t ita p~.$.lltMi1I111i." 
trdtor,tcat~~ rolltig, Md Itis illll1l"dil\~i:tpt~.d.~OSBOt', thQ f1*st Adtt\l\lis
ttator. lIugh Wl~t, h.s mad. a vety substonl:int cQnttibutlol1 tn tho improve
\>lane of tlla £ad!l.'i\~ govcrnmqrttls l'toellrci?,ent t>olieies generally, 

1111 do, 110'1;. 1I.~eB.Qri1y endorse "ll. oe the .paciElc actions trtkQIl 
by (JFF!' ill its approXilnately four and ontl-lIoH year$ !if elt1Stencll. nut 
we do thi~ ~lm~ in p,~ctlcal1y e~Q~y instanen"ltntcqct aetiolt waS taken 
marked a J>~rcept~bla ibll1rov.m~nt in what the situnti~n h~d b~"n At th"t 
po:lIlt with r.~p"et;.to, tM :l,SBQ<l nddrf!s-sed. In a<\ditio«i wo would oite 
tlla following. th~e" "llctiOns And nccQmpUsllmants," rQ~or~cd to by H •• 
F~ttig iJi OF"pl~ most rqecnt . Annuul R~port tath" CQngress dated Janullry 2. 
19'~r 1\11 mnttcrll ,in "Meb tfAl11 is deeply' intC\rc~tod aud ~tron81)'conc\lrU 
with whut 0171'1' bas- doM; ., 

3. T\le iuuance or OFP~ 1'o1;1Oy L .. t;~et' 78~l. \In the 
appUcation a~ tile .Fro~dem t;~ Ihformat;lOI(~\ct 
requitoillepts til soverrtlno!l~ COtltXlictS. 

1n nonOtll1.. Ql'~1' hna inditatcd It ~omm.ndablc tend.MY to "Dennd 
up" to the old-Uno. ~epa~t"ent$ and ngllnei~u of the fed.tal govcrnmt\nt 
o.t matter); involv111~ Pto~U~~b1.nt policY, ~"think that il\tM~ xdspbet 
O'l'l'P has be.n a~tilll!' ill' thll. \!I.tmer ~nt.nd"d by Congrosli, artd we CGttninly 
r~(:omm<:nd that Cllngres. resp(lnd 1>1 ~ontinui)lg OF2l' beyond the end o~ 
FV 1975. ,', 

All Emerging Probl.1n-'" 
l'rMorvntion of the 
Proper ROla of O~PP 

Although we think tMt 01;1'1' on U(,ll basis ot ;tts l;(lcord Qf 
aeM .. vemotlt. to this dntq IInolll..d cutt-nill!:! lln <lonti"Uad, thoro i. {(hat wc< 
8Q" a's an ""arging l'rob~.m \lith resl'Mt to enBuring Chat the. 1;U1" of OFPl' 
be limited :,tQ npproI'ti4~(l aCtivit.ios ill tll~ )ltecuromcne B~e<1. Whl1t w~ 
mean spo~!.!ielllly iQ OUt \>ereeptio.\ thnt OFPP. apparel\tly lit t~" di"acciun 

1 ,.':: .. -.... -..... =---"""------------------~-.. ~' ... -... ,--...... -------~.-.-.. -~~ 
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of t\l~ J!rcoidont "'ld tllll'1)ircotot of min, at i~nsl: to nO!!l~ d~grl!o ;1.0 
huitlS ertllcd U~oll to support govort:mcntnl jltogrnmq and objectives of n 
lIonprotUtomMt nn~ur". Th:!1J, in /Jut ,,101.1, ill highl), undl'·'.1l'nbl" bocouse 
it 40toro OFPP from its prillcipt11 objocti"o~-tho ptOInUlgdtioll snd ilt¥" 
pro1{omont ot procutolmoll"-,:pollty. In thia connectton, lie ~~cogn11:" 
tMt ch<l savor"mont ('" J, .lIct instrU1l\ortb. tndopondant of onl', haa booa 
utll:l2cd-·nnd \10 thin\\.. "bused-tor aoc:lauconoml11 ObjMtiVM. l.'urthOr, 
it is our Vl.OIl thnt th~ tim~ bn~ long pMa~d I,hon the Muntty ahould 
put a ato!, to this. It:to unn~eoas~ty in thin eo"toKt to .aUlan tho 
flutnoroUG IIctl'fi ill 1111teh (iovdtntllent cot\t"acto !taY<> bedtl $0 ut1H~cd. 

A8 fot tho toLn pf OF!.'!', 110 ~~p.O~ Out cOlicern chnt tim pt"euro~ 
\nont functioua Ot or~11 should not be (!ncl!lnb'~red \11th p.rtidplltion by ito 
lid,., '"bttlltur (Inc! ita office in "ertdin !lovormncntlll I'rQsrll!!13 that. ou wo 
v10\l it, ata atrtcLly l)QnprUcurol1jont in nntura. 'rho jlto!nuln.t:lon of tho 
Pt~llldcl\e' a "Mc-prlcu g\JidoHnc~ is it pntticultlrlll portinent il1usttntion 
of tMs point. II1though tll., guid~lil\M h,,'i~ boen. loudlY prQcl~i!!\ed to b~ 
volullt~rll t:1 Mcura, tha governmcnt cont~"ct if! us"d 4G tlte vchielc tot
th~l.r pnforC<lulcllt. 

'l,'o tho eJttcnt th~t compn,,!cs dQ not cOfnply lIith tho "vQlunt<1t'Y" 
GlI1doUnca. tl,oy m:ly bo liabut-ted undel:' ;l.l!lplemonting OI'PI' rcgulat~onD from 
futueo lloVOrOlnollt contrnotl1 and Buhcontrncto ~~coodlnn $S million in 
ontllunt ond thoit p4r£OrmnncQ under o"iatinr, eontruetn may ,,10<:> be tcrmi!IUtcJ 
tur the ¢o\wctllcllo\l of the SOVcrnt\en~. In handllSG conducted Oil the \\u10\·· 
11»09 by tIm SubCPflllllitteo 'ID COI'lll1"~C{), C.mSUlllbr, und Hon!ltnt)' AHllirs pf 
tlla l\O\lbc GovcrntllC\\t Oporations CottnU.ttCQ, til!> GCMrnt Accounting Ohico 
~l\d ~hO C~np.rcn$10Ml Ms"u:ch $orv100 lIt1.vQ both t~kon thu poaition (,dth 
I.'llich We rt8rco) eilat tlla Prcai<!~lIt' a &u1deline~ 14~k ella atntulQry basta 
dtc,1 by tlte gul.dolillOU. HorD Jpodticnlll', these ello lcgi"lntivo tts"n(:1en 
lItWO otat~~ thn~ tho atatute q ted, tho Vadcrnl l'roperty "ltd MO\1tllotrl.lti"'~ 
Snrvtcas Act. IIhen ptoporly co"atr~Qd, doea 110t nuth~ti~c tho l'Naidnllt t" 
UQc 6ovornmcnt COllttltct$ to cotOree Ilia ant.l.-!ntlnt!lln prog(a'll. Horcovor. 
the GAO, throuult tho Director n.E it'" l'rocurctr,ont n"d SYStCI1>G Acquisition 
lliviuloll, m:llle tho point tllat, for mnny r."OOnA. tho uac Cit the government 
cuntract tu "nforto tM Ilutd()liuea, ovon 1£ bold to be legal. rnisc. setious 
quc(ld.olla f~"<ti It poUe)" vll'!l{{lo.lllt. Flnully. tlt~ t63t at lcg~1Jty Is !tOil 
ul>~n un b~cuuoo tIl" Am.·CIO baa iMU~d " fomol fi)\"Ol\nC~mCl\t thlit it \liU 
file S\li~ t<) forbid eh(1 UQo of tho guidelines in the monnor 1us~ dcoeribc<l, 
""d thero mny bo uuits brQught by atM~ pn.t!cs an w~ll. 

Dcppitc t11e v~~y autiou~ t10ubta whIch the GAO and eRS tcoUmony 
r~iso ~oncctIl11\i1 the rolc or SOI,.rnment contl:oct!) itl CO!\lI~etion \lith 
the nuld~llnco. On'J.! hnu VC~)' otrongly supported thin p~1.tey. I.e asuuma 
that this !IJ tlte c~sc pdtmtUy bccauoll t"~t is "h~t the I'rcuiMnt .aud I Ill) 
Oit~etor <If CMIl CX1'Qct or,vp to do. 

011 the oHlor Mod t unlike. tM sitllnt~on 11\ 1<111 ell 1.''' think pr~~ 
"utCIl1ont "Qlie), !npUt 11/111 bllen .tmpr"p"~ly lIac.l, tllOro nro Vitllll)' important 
lo\)iolativo I..ouoo nrhlnn Oh I;Mch pr()curcmontpultey input sb.ould be n 
mat-ter ot I,arnmount il\\~ortUlwa but liM not, DO far 1111 WO Ime". bec!t futniuhoJ. 
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I'ot<!Xtlmple, tho CQng~es. is onte llgdin fnoi\18 ehe qu~stiQn of extend illS 
th~ Rc,tlosotintitm Act whicll ~xpb;ed on Stlpt.mbe"" 30, 197G,and tha 1:Ql~tCd 
iusue of <undine- the. Renegotiation Uonrd beyond ita .chedul~d .t1rmination 
on Narch 31, 1~79. And ,the renegotiatiol\ issue tntses the queation of 
th~ applicution of tIle Villson-trumll\ell. A"t-~noW 35 yonrs old--whieh is to 
go into op~ration ~n the tetml.notioJ) at the Renegotiation Act. On tbis 
~uMt;lon, the Departm~nt of :Oef~ns. ho. atro~\gly ur8~d, tho ~ap .. l of tho 
Vinaon-'!~ammE\l1 Act M ba!.n!; cO\llpletely Qutmoden and undM:l.tabl~, in any 
event, from n policy viewpoint •. Despite all of. this, ()FPP-~a~ain so fa.t 
U$ We kn~\I--has boen publicly ailent ~n the procurement 1>';).10y aspects of 
the ReneSQtintion Act nnd the related legislative i.sues •. We recognize, 
of course, that OUP may have bOen involved in illternal goverllmentnl cleUb
<!r"ti~ns Oil· these matters. 

Xtl brief then, we reeoJlllllend that OFP~ should eoneentratt."its 
attentiOn on basic procutement \l.ol:tcy quest~one--hotl\ in themselves and 
as they telnte to major issues i!hcn pend in!! betor'l-the Consress: 010 tq" 
~)(ecutivtt brnn~li of the govo.1:nmcnt. Hewever, we do not rccomJnend stntutoty 
clianges in the OFl'l1 Act to accomplish this ob.focttve, .far example, by 
amending the Inll· te make OJll'P mer." independent from ditection bY1ctlla 
President 4114 the Director ·of OMI!, ~ •. fee1 that nO .etion should be t"k~n 
to weaken o.rI'P's rtbilitr 'to deal effectively With .other aepnl'tments ,und 
asencias: lIithin, tha llxec~tive brUI)ch (n matter on.wh:lch, "'I have. alrendy 
neted, we think OFPP haa done nn ~utStanding job). llowt.!.ve.r, we do urge 
th" Subcommittee, in il:li._.reporton thes"i,s~nset hearinM. to strongly u~g" 
tl\e 'er.aid.lI1: and ~M l)'~r.ctor aI-U,'l~-to ei<e~cis" loote ~oret.~ranc. and 
undetsrnndirtg t.han we think they hnvCl up to. this \loin't a" to .the PloP per 
ond approPl1iat,,· turtctio~\s of OFPP arid r¢la~ins rh-e duties and nssi$nments 
stven to. O~PP in the l isht of these funttions. 

. !hia e.ol1lpleteu outoemlnents i\1 connection w;ltn the "sunset 
review" of tho. oeuce of Federal Procureinent i'olicy. H WI> can he af 
furthe, rtssistnMe, planse let us know. . 

Sincerii1y, 

(;;&t<.fc:) ,~. l:<';'l;f//; 
l?residl~(f.~'<'~, I( 

\, 
\~ 

c'~s:l1lcr 

~~--------------~--~----~----~~ 
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MARTIN MARIETTA AEROSPACE 

LA'URENCE J, ADAMS 

'''''''''''ENT 

The Honorablo Lawton Chiles 
The United Stntes Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dcnr SeiHitor Chiles: 

1)IIOt AQCKLEbO£ bR1V6, 
IlE.THES.DA. MAAYl,Atlt> ;OQ:!.4 
TEL~I!(301}1I1I111001 

Hatch 12, 11119 

Responding to your letter of Fehruqry 2, 1979, r believe 
the OFPP hll$ Ilccomplishcd much twards improvement of fodoral 
ncquisiticm policies, r have some'misgivings 111lwevcr, 'lith 
respect to the role of OFI'P as it is 0\T01 \Ting. NaTo specific.tlly, 
I percei\Tc this ofnce developing the character of n higher tier 
procurement office sUPerimposed over the acquisition offlc~s of 
the various agencies, 

Enly initiatives of the OF!'P ,~crc strongly influenced by 
recommendations of the Commission on Govornment Procurement, 
Matters such as Systems Acquisiti.on of A"109, the 'Proposed Federal 
Acquisition Act of S. Bill 5, the Contracts Disputes Act, the 
Federal AcqUisition Regulations and tho Federal Procul'cmont lnsti" 
10llte are signi£icant achievements, 1\s you know some of these 
mntters have not been fully implomented, and OF!'P's interest and 
guidance should continue to promote policies 'Ihich nrc in the best 
interests of both the Government and Government contractors, 

With more recent activitieS OPPP is substituting its 
judgment or imposing restraints on the responsible procurement 
Offices, often withOut lltatutory authority. Hatters such ns 
conflict of interest, use of consultants, eighty percent decelera" 
tion principle, and imposition of certificates which convert vol
untary Ilaga and price standards into mandatory standards arc 
typical examples. 
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Congre~s creat'ed 'th; .Commission on Government l't'ocuroment 
and, ilk:tllrn the Office of (,ederal Procurement Policy and chnrged 
each liith the responsibility to'promote econo)l\y, efficiency and 

"'effectiveness ill Government buyi!lg. A reassessment of. the OFPP 
rble'ill, light of thl! congress.ional charge i$ )l\ost appropTiate at 
this time. Such objectives mus.t continually be. kept in viali. 
AnY activhy of OFPP 1ihich duplicates buying fUnctions of the 
agencies can emly be classified as inefficient and cost1)·. 

In my Judgment the trend of OFPP to guide tho. detail,<!d 
operations of procurement officos is.llrimarily caused by their 
staffing practices •. Individuals are employed who 11 .. ve .spent 
.most, if not ali. of their careers ldth the Federal, (Jovet2tment. 
These individuals bring unilateral perspilctiveto the OFP!", 
The bnsic strength of theproc;ul'ement commi$siQll was fouj\,!,'icl\ the 
,fact that bcitl1 government, and 'indust,;ty liere.:representtidon c'ac'h. 
topic •. This arrlinge)l\ent ~ervcdto develop and nnrrow the basic 
~ssues onsignUicant matters as opposed t9 refining buying tech~ 
niqlles .. 'By 1<al'0fiin\lrovement l! suggest that. as OFI'Pi$ , 
cxtended,sj>rious . thought be" given tbequal participa.tion by both. 
gov~rnmel\tand Ind\lstry. 

. I appreciate this oppor't\\'mi ty to prese",t my views concern-, 
ing the performance o:fOF!'P, ... and, recoll1l1\end. th,at its term be . 
extended Iii th particular emphasis given to the :fundamental 
obj ectivo .of e£:ficiency, and. e£fec;tiveness. 

Yo.uz.rs. very.tr .. ul¥, 
/:'.~ 
4~ renee J, Adams 

\1 

53-995 a - 80 : 28 
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SAN/Olio N~ McDONNELL 

MCDONNEll-I.. DOUGIl-~ 
PmJd./ft and eM., EIf.cul/v.' Qlljc,,. 

Honorable Senator Chiles 
United States Senate 
Washington D.C. 20510 

Dear SenatOr C4ile9: 

CORPORA'nON 

26 Feb~ua~y 1979 

Thaul< you fo~ the opportunity to connnenton the performance of 
the Office of Fede:ralProcurement Policy (OFPP). We believe that 
during the past 4~ years, under the leadership first of 1-1r. H. Witt 
and more recently Mr. L. Fettig, the OFPP has been both prodUctive 
and cost-effective. The job done to date and the continuing need 
for a cent~al Federal agency overseeing procurement policy warrant 
continuation of OFPP. We endorse introduction of re-authorization 
legislation. We do have some con'IInents on the future ~ole and priorities 
of the OFPPwith respect to (i) Cost Accounting Standards, and (ii) 
the Federal Acquisition Regulation. These connnents follow. 

As you know, the Congress established the Cost Accounting 
Standards (CAS) Board in 1970 to promote uniformity and consistency 
in the cost accounting principles used throughout :Federal procurement. 
Perhaps because no agency then existed in ·the executive branch to 
overvie~ all Federal procurement practices, the Congress set the 
CAS Board up as at). autonomous agency within the legislative branch. 
With this organizational location, the CAS Board has no p:rocu~ement 
responsibilities. As we see it, absence of procurement responsibilities 
leads the Board and its stafi to pursue accounting rules and standards 
as important ends in themselves rather than as means to improve the 
:Federal procurement process. A comprehansive Aerospace Industries 
Association (AlA) evaluation of the overall cAs program (a copy of 
which has I?reviC;lUsly been made available to you) ooncluded that 
the burdens of the CAS program substantially outweigh its benefits. 

Although the CAS legislation contained no Sunset: provision, we 
note that the Boa~a is in fact nearing completion of most of the tasks 
originally contemplated for it, In view of this and the need to 
integrate the CAS function into procurement policy. we believe that 
a compelling case exists for early CongreSsional action aimed at 
transferring the CAS function to OFl'P. . 

We are pleased to note that OFl'P has established a top priority 
project to promUlgate a single acqUisition regulation, the Federal 
AcqUisition Regulation (FAR). to replace the Federal Procurement 
Regulation (FPR) and most of the Defense Acquisition Regulaticn 
(DAR) and other agency procurement regulations. Original guidelines 
anno.unced for this project emphasized 0. zero-based approach in which 

p. O. Sot 5'6. S,ml t.OUI$~ AfiuDurl 63166 
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the continuing ne.e.d for and. effectiveness' of ourrent :(egul(ltory 
provisions would be challenged. Generaliy simpier commercial 
practices\~el.'e to be adopted wherever practical. We fear' that in 
its c'l:sation of the FAR, the OFPE will face inertial forces seeking 
to preserve j:he status quo. lfthe.se forces are not overcoJlle, the 
new FAR may simply be s. massive consolidation and 'l:e~formatting of 
most or all. the provisions in existing regulations, a result ,~b:lch 
would 1;a11 far short of everyone's hopes. PFEP J:e-authod~ing 
legislation therefore might re-emphasize ttieimportance of jettisoning 
marginallY' useful. detailed reguiatory provisions in ·favor of simple 
statements of pdnqiple. . . 

Elease do not view these suggestions for the future as diluting 
in any way our evaluation of the OFPP's past performance. We think 
the OFFP has done a 1;ir8t 'class job and look forward to its 
"second term". l" 

. Sincerely Ie '"i' . '. ' , 

o~·· 
. ",' .' , . .... . .", ,"' .... ", 

i . . ., 
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Februnry 28, 1979 

Honorable ~awton Chiles 
Chairman 
Committee On Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 
Russell Senate Office Building, Room 443 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator: Chiles: 

As a persOn involved in Government procure~ 
ment for more than 20 Years, I en,Jorse I~ithout reserva
tion the continuation of the Office of Federal ProCUre_ 
ment Policy (OFPP). QFpp has mnde real progress under 
its first Administrator and its preSent Administrator 
in what has been viewed by many ,as an impOSSible assign
ment. The concept of OFPp is sound and unquestionably 
should be purSUed by the Adtn:tnistrator nnd Congress. 

CTl'(:ead 

Sinc~=-- I~ • 

Clarence T. Ki~ 
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February 22, 1.91!li 

The Honorable Lawton Chiles 
United States Senate 
4431\u88a11 Senate Office Bu:t.J.dinl.l 
Wash:!:nljton. :0. C. ,Z0510 

Dear S/!ni.\tor Chiles!' 

Thb iii' in ':eB\l"t\se 'to ~o,u:l! letter of ~'~bruary 2, 1979 
re'lUestinlj c(jtnmcmt:!l 'on the performance 'of tlie Office Qf 
Federal Procurement Policy (OFPP) "Vel: the past; fQur and 
one-half years. ' 

Hnv:l.!ig bee~ ,1.\ participan~:!.n th~' ).'rocure.mentd~nuniaEdonls 
l;ecormnendaeiottto create the OF).').'; and having aupporced the 
legisl.atiot\ elltabiiahitl¥oF).'P, :L am pleased t,ost;a\!e that, 
in 1I\y opinion, the OFI'Ps. t>el,'Oformsnce has ftlr \lxce\lded 
what any of us could reasonably ha"e ll,nt;icipai:ed •. 'During 
this relat:!.ve ahqrttime span, OFp).' has ga:tned acceptance 
as the focal pbit)t for "pr9curamentl poliC:YillUltters, ,and 'haa: 
l1:t:omoted ol: nss~.sted in anumbnr of pol:tcy re£or!\isbene
:f:tci,nl t~ the procuremen.t',prQcess. Although O);'l?l"tl nccom~ 
pHshments to date ~re BubstMtid. "even a cu:t:so,;y eXarirl.na" 
t:!.on of 01'1').'1 S Report To The c()nj:lras"s (January 1971 through 
September 19(8).. shows that muc:1\ rema;!.nsto ,be doM. 
/1oreo'ler.. llincq', px:ocurement is a dynamiC process .. it is 
1:!.kely that ~lIe fll:tute will present: new area,s that need 
the k:!.nd of coordination and d:!.rection that; only OE).'P can 
provide. 

The OF'P).'.!bd;/.eve,:tI}, ;tunctioning ill a mann~r con
s:!.stetit with the role envisioned for it by the Pro¢ul:cll1ent: 
Commission. It has, '"cml1ined independent of agencies havi\\!1;" 
procurement ~esponsibi1ities. it has exercised dire"ti"e 
authority in a responsible manner, a,nd it has been responsive 
to, the Congress. ,These ingredients £or an cUeeCi"e OFP).' 
are as impo~tant today as they were when that Office was 
established. 

0 
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MORGAN. LewIs & BOCKIUS 

the Honorable Lawton Chiles 
rebrua~y 22, 1979 
I.'age '.two 

As you knoW', the l'rocurement Conunissl.on reconunended 
that the OFPP cOllsist of a "smtl,U, highly complltent cadre 
of seasoned !>:rocUrement experts," Although no specific ai;l!e 
limitation was proposed, the general consensus was for a 
~taff of about 20 to 25. At that time there W'as no work-
lOad analysis of the functions and responsibilities envisioned 
for 01'1.'1.'; and to my knowledge nOlle has been ronde ain~e. 
Although I agree with the concept that 01'1.'1.' should be 
l.imited in size, I believe tr.e currellt staff shoull:! be 
expanded in order that 01'1.'1.' can remain illdependent and 
provide effective oVersight and control over proc4rement . 
policy. Ihe staff is t~o thin now to provide the in-depth 
nttention needed for major policy issues; e.g., uniform 
acquisition regulations, grallLee procurement procedures, 
major syatems acquisitions, international procurement and 
buy-national requirement~, F\:!deral Acquisition Act, and 
commercial product acquiSitions, to list aome of the major 
areas. The present staff limitation in my opinion, 
necessitates an OVer use of contracr.:l.ng agency Personnel 1:0 
.formulate .initill1 1;ecoll1lllendations fOl! maj or policy positions, 
and results in insufficient capability to be fully responsive 
to the Congress and to non-Government comments on major 
policy matters. Ihese defiCiencies are not intended to 
detract: from the quality of the pl:'esant: at aU in any way, 
t know from pers~nal contacts the long and arduous hours 
many of. them spend at their jobs, However, it is not 
reasonable to expect that they can COntinUe at this present pace indefinitely, 

In addition to reconunending the continuati,cn of OF!'!', 
therefore, ! would lilte to see an. increase in staf!! personnel 
that will enable the Office to continue to perfo~ in all 
exemplary manner over a long period of time, 

r hope these comments will be helpful in your evaluation of' OFPl"s performa.nce. 

OSH/drb 
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MOTOIl. VEHICLE MANUI"AtJTURERS ASSOCIATION 
of th.\JIlI,l'd SI.tog, '11,<. 

1009 !!.!rrnl!E'\'. II.W.,SUltE300. \Yi\S\liNQ'OON,D.C,20Q\IG' ARE.\ 202·862.390[\ 

Mal:ch 1,; 1,979 

The Hono~able Lawton Qhil,es, .Chai~man 
Committ.ee 01\ Gov~lUhent""l Affai~s 
United stat.es Senate . 
Room 3306 Dirksen Senate Officelluiidl.ng 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Deal: Sena.to~ Chiles l 

fJ 

OEfAOI't 
300 NEW CtWIHl nO'~DIN(l 

This ·is lnrespohse to your letter of February 2, 1979, 
l:equest.ih9 comment~ on ·the.Office~f Federai Procurement Policy 

,,(OFPPl. in connection with ,yollr "sunset: rev;!:el<l." 

MVMA supports the continuat.ion of the O~PP. We believe 
I:he OFPP p~ovides a focus for acquisit:lon policy and implem};.r,,
.tat;ion whic:;:h has ):>eqome increasingly neceS\lary in recent ye1il"s. 
Its ·work on theEed~alAcquisition ~egUlation project is one 
note)'lorthy e~ample of. Jtsi;>ol;ent,l,al for.helpin9 s.treamlihe the 
acquisition process. . . .. , 

1 do not mean to imply that l<Iahave agreed with every 
substantive pol:l.cy adval'\cedby the OJi'lW.. 'HOWeve~, the OFPP 
Illus!; be giVen c:re,Ut fo): its willingness to consideJ: the view
points of industry and interested p<4=tl.es. This kind of 
two-way communication is, of course, one of the best: (~ays of 
encouraging, }:ealistic and Workable acqUisitio.n policy. 

in conclusiol'\, we believe there ia a strong and continuing 
need for 'a centralized acquisition policy body and that the 
performance of the OFPP warrants its continuation. 

clh 

TWX NO. 710·822-9245 AUTOMAKERS WSH. 

;¥,~~ 
u~_"i 

BW 
MAR 0 5 1979 
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COMMITIEE ON GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS 
National Association of College & University Business Offfcers 

ONE OUPONTCIRCL£, N.W.· $urr~ 510' WA~HINGTON, O,C. 20036' 1202) 296.2340 

COMMITTEECtlAlRMAN 

GEORGE A. H()tCOMB 
VnN.mlly 01 North C"o'", 
'IC~.pe!HJI 

MEMBERS 

~ODERrc.eOWIE 
Tho Joh", HopkIM UnNo"'ly 

LESlER H. bUhVN 
UnNo,.nyoIAlo_ 

InDtnn"oh ... 

SlUAAT If. COWEN 
M"-Ssachuaottsl081ltute of To~hnolooy 

HEFilIERT.R.OVNHI\M 
UOlvOIlIly.'l:olo""1o 

W.CLYOEFAEEMAN 
Ttl" Toltas AAM Un/v1ir8\ly Syslom 

GWi;A.FAICK 
l'UtduolJnlv.,.11Y 

AOB~RTE. OENTRY 
SOItfh.", Wools Unlvo .. 11Y 
olCl>!1>Ondnl. 

MMOERY E.1I0PPIN 
1M U.lvorally ., lOw. 

oonAlD N.lANGENBEAQ 
Un~o"'1y 01 P""'l'MOio 

REUBEN H. LOREN4 
VnNolsl1y of \VIa .. ",,, Syel ... 

CLAAK A. McCAATNEY 
UnNorallyol $oulho .. CoRlOtnio 

FRANKUN G, RIOOLE 
slunl"," VnNo",lty 

~ENNETHW. SLOAN 
1M OhIO SI,I. Un~",elly 

THOMAS t.STEUlON 
0""'010 lnatiMo 01 TochnotoQY 

WAllACE C. TREIDEL 
Unlvorsity of WashlrlgfOl\ 

JOSEPH S. WARNEll 
V.I, Un''''''1y 

W1UlAM ~l WIIJ(JNSON 
Tho Unlvor.'ty of Rochollo' 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

REAGAN !;CUALOCI\' 

ASSISTANT EXECUtive blRECTOR 

MILTON GOLODERG 

The !lonorable Lawton Chiles 
United States Senate 
Waahington, D,C. 20510 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

February 26, 1979 

'rhe COmmittee 011 Governmental Relations endorses 
the continUation of the O£fic~ of Federal Procurement 
Policy as lang as it continues to demonstrate a record 
of simplifying and eliminating Outdated regulations. 
'rhe Fedel;al Acquisition l!egulationa (FAA) project is a 
good exrunple oj; productive effort. 

'Mr. Fettig and the Office have made a c01nll1endable 
effort to implement the requirements and carry out the 
pu:tposea for wh~.ch the Act 'Was .1.ntended. lfuile we 
commend OFPP for its accom~lishments, we also endorse 
periodic reviews to assure the cont.inued need for the 
Office and its elimination when its purpose has been 
accomplished. 

Sincerely yours, 
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c:Na.tLcma.C ~ot:!la.llon. of de/tmae. C!onlrzaato'L4 
iSI1 KST"'~TNW. SUiTt Bt:! • WAsHINatoN, 0.'6. ~OOO!l • ('O~1296.0~:i4 

The Honorable Lawton chiles 
United States Senate 
Washington, I),C. 205111 

Deat' Senator Chi 1 es: 

FebruarY 28. llmJ 

In response to your letter of Feb~uary),2 soliqitlng our comments regarding the 
performance Ijf the Off! ce of Federal Pl'ocureltient P01 icy (OFPP), We are pTeased to 
share these thoughts with you. . 

Although We ,are extremely reluctant to endorse any federal govern,ment re~ula
tory agency, we do think continuation of th~, ,OFPP function is hoth needed and us eM 
ful. federal procureltlenl< still requi res pori qy standardi tation and coheston among 
its Yl\rious practttioners, . Ihere remaiM a need for the OFPP role which provides 
il11p~ .. ;,'s for develilJ~lng and implementing II single Qod.)' of Federal procurement regu~ 
lations. There r~main seVeralworthwhilerecQl)1ItIendations of the COlMlissibn on 
GO'lernltlent Procurement whichneedAIO PFPP forifulland continuing reaH'zation, 

ror the above reasons we think OFPP is necessary and oUght to be continued. 
In our view its past performance t!lWard these ends warrants. reauthorization of its 
charter. 

Perhaps the intended ef1cacy of this agency can be more nearly realized in 
its next several years of 111e. We trulY hope so. 

Thank you for allowing us to cOI)lll$nt on this matter. 

EOP/ac 

;::;:/. /1,~ 
Everett D. Post 
Executl 'Ie 01 rector 

---------------- :, 
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATiON OF WHOLESALlm·DISTIlIBUTOltS 172S K Street, N, W 
washington. 0 C. 20006 

202/872·0885 

William C. MCCamJnt 
Vice CI1JIlr'lt,m of ftl(> FJoc1td 

tebrua~y 13, 1919 

Honornble LaW~on Chiles 
Chairman 
SUbcommittee on Federal Spending 

Fractioes and Open Government 
Committee on Government Affairs 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dnar blr. Chairman: 

~his assooiation appreoiates your letter ,of tebruary 2, 1979, pro
viding the Nntional ~sociation of WholesalcrMDistribu~ors an oppor
tunity to sUbln!t comments regarding tho perforl1'.nnce of the offioe 
of Fede~al lirocurement Policy over the last £our-and-ona-half years. 

Our association is composed of lOa national commodity line assooia
tions which. in turn, have a membership of ovor 40,000 wholesaler
distributors. Our industry sales were approximately $760 billion 
in 1979 and are expected to reach $830 billion in 1979 according to 
Oepartment of Cemme~ce estimates. 

our interest in ~overnm"lIt proourement is prima~ilY in the a:cea of 
commercial px:oducts. Our members oal:ry vaat inventories in all dom
medLty linea, dIose to government agency useral thus, procurement 
thx:ough Wholesale distribution ohannels Shot tons the acquisition 
Buppl.y lino, rOduces invontory investment by government, eliminoten 
1.>nneceSSary warehousing and provides other oost savings. 

Since the 01;'1'1' was established, considerable pregl:nss has beon made 
in implementing expressed government policy. The often expressed 
"reliance on commercial. channels of distribution" has be on changed 
from lip service to a series of positive steps whieh will greatly 
reduce the cost of pl:ocurement:. Further, tlAW applauds ClF1'l?' s emphasis 
on purchasing o~f-the-shel£ Qr otherwise available commeroial pro
ducts and reducing the number of unnecessary ~ova:cnment specifications. 

When the Commission ,on Government Frocurement was conduocin~ its 
oxtensive studies. NAW advooated placing the fOl:mulation of government 

NAW~ 19S0 Annual Meeung. January 1S,19. Honolulu. H,lW,lll 
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procurement policy in a non-proeuremen~ agency_ uuring ~he 19SOa, 
1960a and early 19709. tho General. Sorvlees Administration. the 
major procu~emenb arm of the Fe~eral government, determined procure~ 
man\; policy. GSA $haJ;>ad procuremel\t; policy.to prollide all over~ 
eXpanding rolE! for itself.' We well. remc~tber When GSA wal1~ed tq 
become the great: WarehqUse, not only £o~ FeillJl."ll:\. agOnciOll, bU.t alsl;) 
for all state and local govllrnroont~ and for private institutions 
tllceiving !JC:)Vtirnrnont grants. 'the nowapapora tl3l:med thh t'oepartmonl: 
Store USA". Dudl\g this period, GSA i.\dvertisod Prices, but it never 
rtivOaled tho true landed coats of goods dolivorod to tho u!tim~to 
usera. The cc:.n~tnnt hiding of. toeal cost resultcd in tt:emendoM 
burdens to the ta~pa~er. 

To halt chill' Clttellsion into competition with pri\l'atf.l entorpriso l 
N~W filed two SUits in Federal courts, ono to halt the sale of GSA 
invcnto~y to state and local governments and the other to halt such 
s;lles ,to rec~.plants of Federal. gt'Mta. ConfrontQd with the:!lO legal 
cl!allongeEf, and with interest eltPresMd by many members of the Con~ 
g~css, GSAW'£thdrew thelle pro!1rams. Wti lla",o confiqonec l:h~t the 
OF?? will never Attempt su¢h a m;lssive pro~rl1m of competition with 
the privata I:laQl:or. 1$ I:M Congl:Oss doas not I:eauthorhc sPl'lrQ
pri~tions for the OFFP, wc can anticipate a resurg~nce of GSA 
expansion. 

OFPF!s a neutral agency, being neither cn~a!1ed in proouremont nor 
a gOI'ernmene ll$e:r. :tt hlls a r(lcord of viewing govel:'nment prooure~ 
ment policies nnd ~ractices in a mos~ objective manner. The progress 
made to da~e hbS boen commendable, and the whoels have hoen Got in 
motion thaI;; will achieve further sa\l'ings •. wil1 :!'narease l.'elinnae ~" 
the private sector and, in time, will reduce! the siac (jf the li'0~6"lfl 
ejOVOrlil\1ent. 

!rhe OFP>1 is also' very open to IJu!:Isestio1\s, is ,reilponsivo 1;0 rogueata 
and makes n apedia1 effor~ to obtain the bO$t advice nnd infotm~tion 
nvai:Lable before isSUing l'OliOies. !I'hiais n difl\:inct Qontraat to 
the secretiveness of GSA, where il\formation Wae gunrded ahd Protected, 
aod wholesalers were looked upon as competitors by qs~ ~Eficials. 
we are noc competitors, bu~ suppliers -~ with considerable knowledge 

, and e~perie1\ce in the p~stribution of produots .- lll\d hnvo a~WaYB 
been regarded as suqh by tho OFPP staff, 

Theraf,ore. NAW urges your Suboommittee on Federal Spending Practiccs 
and Ope1\ Govetnme,~t to reOommend that <:ongreall' reauthorize IIpproprlol~ 
t::!.OtlS for Ol1'P!'.l'Ie also sllggsst that: the Subcoll1lllHtae elttunil1c Mel 

1) 

" 
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oval unto the lo~g-torm gains of tho last few yoa~o and not be in!lu
ancGd unduly by cerenin defiCiencies ~n government prOcurement Which 
n~e now recuiving a greot amount of nttent-ion. Those obhe~ problema 
can bo, and should ba, \1eal.t with in MCota.anCtl wHh the l.I>w. without 
OF!.'!.', thene curtenb problems may have been greatly coml?ount~ed. 

Respeotfu1ly submitted, 

r.-~JI<(wt ~. /!!( t:L.#t CL<.'(f-
William C. McCamanb 
vit:(! Ch(lirman of the Board 
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The Honorable tmlton ChilGS 
Chairman" Sub connnittna on Federal 

Spending Practices and Open 
Government 

United State~ Senate 
Washington, D. c. 20510 

,,~,~!1~ S~~~t(n;,r.1.1,u.~.n 
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Hatch 2, 1~79 

Tha following comments, lIS well as, thamore det~i1~cl explanations set 
forth in the attachment to this letter, are submittlild in r<'lsponse to 
your letter of Februa1;y 2, 1979, relative to a re~ew of the performance 
of the Office of Federall'rocutoment PolicY (OppP. It is ollr under
standing that this rav1ew is be;f.t1g made by your Subcommittee to 
detel:mine '1hether reauthorizipS legislation should, be introduced. 

I recall that you were one of the tWO mell1bers of the Senate appointed' 
by the President of the Senate to serva on t\taCommission for Government 
Procurement, '1hich recommended ,establishment of the Office of Federal 
Procurement Policy in :Lts report to the Congress on December 31, 1972. 
Consequently, you lire personally aware of all the considerations '1h:l,~h 
influenced the Commission to mnke cl'eatiOl\ of a central p~ocurement: 
pplicy office in the Executive Branch its number one recommendation'( 

The Commission recognized that such an office would be essent;tal ii. 
implementing nearly 150 other recommendations tOr improving the 
procurement process in thll F,ederal government" which the Commission 
also made in its report. 

In ou~ view the reasons Which led, the COl1lll1ission to rllcommend 
establishment of the Office of Federal Procurement Policy, in 1972, also 
support: continuation of it upon expiration of the current 8>lthorizi118 
legislation 011 August 31, i979. 

Acco'Cdingly, we strongly urge your Subconnnittee to recommend reauthoddng 
legislation for the Office, of Federal' Procurement Policy well in advance 

, ___ '-' _______ ;-____ ~...,.---------....... -------:i~ If 4 _ co ell! ";:' p~~" 
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Senator Ln~ton Chiles 
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of the "sunset" dati! so that the Office may conti,nue fUnctioning 

~ithout interruption. 

Mote detailed information supporting thll. above recommendation is 
cOlltained in the ettached statement. 

Sincerely, 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF TECHNICAL SERViCE lNDUS'I:RIES 

(''7/' ,.,:: j , 
(c[ Clv,t.t< ( A« ,) <4--'

Edward C. Leeson 
Executive Director 

Enclosure 
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,REVIEIJ OF TIlE NE:CESStTy 

);OR tO~INUING 

THE OFFICE 0); FEDERAL PRoCUREMENT POLICY 

The National CouncU of Technical Service Indusrries (Nets I) is a 
non-profi.t educational ass6(:iiltioti With'membership that inclUdes, Some of 
the Nations largest: corpora~ions'" as well as, medium size and small, ~0"'l'8l!ie9, 
With hundreds Qf millions ot dollars in!;alea to I:he ];ecletal govemment 
agencies.' , 

Thus, it is necessary for NetS I to maintain a current anel continuing 
rcwiewof the Federal pl:ociJre1!l!!nt' proeess,lJit:h special ""'l'haSis upon actions 
I:l\at may posit1vely or negatively effect i:h!\ support semee industry. It 
has been estimated that this involves 'annual sale .. to the Federal go"ai:nment 
o£ appro;dmatel.y ~8 billion; involving aboUt 5PO ,ODD employees in I:he pdvata Sectot'. ' 

A significant part of this work is performed by NCTSX member;;, "nidi 
requir~s daily interaction with Federal government agencies and their 
prOCUl:ement processe9~ 

The following comments are based upon .the, above desc'ribed interest :in 
procut:emen!: matters. 

z. ,Brief Raviawof OFPp and its l'roblems. 

NCTSIhSlj, bec:ause of its interest as' explained abOVe, been closely 
inVol.ved with both the, CQmUu.ssi.O<1 0<1 Government Procu>:em,mc while· it Was 
studying the procuremoant ,p1:~ces~. and later ;.,itll OFPl;'. 

It is considered necessary ,to ,keep at least the following points in 
mind in ","'\lusting thepetfornianc'e and progress ot OFPl': 

(8) 'hoe fr",~ within "hidi action could have been taken by OFPP. 

I>nh .. theOff:!,ce technical],y has been in. existence 
for thelasi:,~' Years, the period of effective 
operational Performance has been much short~r. 
That:is co say, after the enactment of P. ,L. 93-400 
there wasnecessarlly a considerable,pedod of time 
dUP'18 which. the Office "as not oJierational.. 

An Ad'?iribtrator had .to be appointed; seaU '!'mplpyed 
;md orga<1J.,zedi ,lind a period of "learning :th~ ropes" 
en,dured before the, effectiveness ,cUrve could st,;trt 
to rise. . 

-1-
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(b) Change of Administration inidwav in the shon existence 
~ 

wbile the impact of achanga in Adttdn~.tration 10 
tel:lllS of productivity 10 any organization is difficuLt. 
to l1!easure it is unquestionably lllore negative 111 a 
newly established entity that is just beginning to 
function than in a well established _one. Again, scaff 
changes and organizational adjUStme6ts are inevitable, 
with a consequent temporary loss of productivity uncil 
new courses a"e charted and the new pe"sanneL becomes 
a smoothly functioning team. 

ec) Bureaucratic interests lind evolving authorities. 

It must be kept in mind that Ol'PP ctl!!:e into a px-ocurement 
arena already populated with high level, cax-eer <:ivil 
seX"Vants in the Office of Management and Budget, Depart
):lene of llefensa, Generai Services .\dttdnist"ation, and 
<lther Executive Branch agenCies I'hose bureaucratic 
self interests illllllediately seemed chal.1anged or, at 
least, subordinated by the nell OUite. 

Thus, there had to be a shakedtnm period during which 
the respective "oles and authority of all ccncemed 
were clarified; again x-esulting in some onmea~urable 
but inevitable loss of productivity. 

l;:!.tb these nebulous but: very t'eal l'robleiiia behind, OnI' nOli =Y lieU be 
at a point in it's enatenee "here :f,t'", ef'fec:d:<tene~s and I>rogress Can increase 
dramatically. 

J. Ol'Pl? AccotllOlishments thllt SpeciHcaUv Affect the )'t,uppox-t oem"e Industrv. 

(a) Issuance of a draft C:lrculnr (OHB Circular A-76) prescribing 
pblicies and px-ocedures for Government "'eliadce on private 
enterprise. 

OFPP has put in final dtaft fo~ a revised OMS Citcula. 
A-76 that clearly sets forth the Government's policy 
to rely upon the' private sector to provide government 
agencies with, the products and sel:Vices which they require 
to carry, out their sssignedmissions and programs. 

It is expected that: this x-evised Circular, when issued 
and implemeatlld, will greatly assist in clearing up past 
ndsunderscandings and controversies that exist nmong 
thOse "ho lIauld 11ke to see the government itself, ~ith 
its own employees, provide needed products Ilnd "ervices 

- 2-
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/inti' those, (inCludi:=;g. espeCially NCTSI) lIhq believe 
priVate e,nte'Cprise should do this worl<j"\,' 

, ,I l/' 
'ihUe the f:l.nai Circuiar' has not yet, been issued it: 
is ":<peeted, ci> be pUblished in th'l neat futUl:e. 

(b) lmolementation of the Servi~e ContrAct Act Ox 1965. 

anI' by Policy Letcel: NUmber ,75-2, dated Narch 29. 1978, 
whichWils issued' pln:suant to the'broad authority 'Vested 
in that Office, by p, L. 93~4QO, administratively 
estilblished 'procurement requiremento that will prote,ct 
contract pl:ofesilional employees against ",wage bustinS". 
wi,thout the nec:essity,of II bm:densome legislative 
:solution to the. problem. 

"It is anticipated that bther administrat;iye actions 
may also be taken by Onpthat'Wi,l1tidn1miie the 
administrative burden, and.' cost of implementing other 
provisions of that Aet. 

Also, l:elated to that Act, onp :rUled against a'suddeh 
shift' by the Department o~ Lab'll.' to extend coverage 
o~ the Service Con~racl: Act to aircraft 'en!line (lVer
huul contracts. That shift, ;if aliowed to stand by 
On'P, WOUld. have drastically increased, costs, coo
tdbuted to ;inflationary pressures, and added to the 
already burdensome administrative 'problems of 1mplemt
;irig t!).e 1~65 Act. ' 

4. Other Areas in which OFPP has made Sign!fidanl: Progress 1n lmorolling tha 
'Federal Procurement Process. 

(a) Uniform Federal procurement RegUlations. 

Important· progress has beentn,.de by onp towards 
standardizing goyemmertt 'procur<i~nt polid:es wld.ch. 
Qvel: the years, have become fragmented Bnd diverse 
because of a lack of a central guidance and, 
conl:rol authority. ' 

FrustratiOn, aggravation, and bewilderment: caused 
:by various·and., s01l)etimes con£licti,ng g'lvemment 
agency procurement regulations 8till exists--~sit 
did when the Corimtission·on Gove'rnme'nt: Procurement 
rendered its~ rep01:I:;l.tiDe:cember, 1972. llut the 
prOj?res9 made by OFFP in: consolidating these regu
lations is' highly en~ourag!ng and tnus~ continue. 

- 3-
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(b) .frovidin afocnt oint within the Executive Branch where 
r.gcOn:mend.lti'ons may be made ,for .improving govarn'iI'f~nt-wide 
lltocUt'ement: pt'actices. 

OfPP !low provides n focal point where private illdustry, 
Federal agellcie:s, a3 well as the faderal employee 
unions may offer recommendations to improve gOllernment
"';I.de prqcU.ement p.actices. 

11 typical problem area has been the diverse, often 
biased, cost Comparisons resulting from non-uniform 
cos ts accounting- procedures used -,by agencies -to 
estimate ill-house versus private industry costs for 
support services. OFl'P now has, ill draft form, a 
suppl"ment to OMB Circular A-76 that calls for stan
dardized cost acCOunting practices to produce compa-r
ative cost estimates that are fair to both government 
and industry, and- which, :fQrm a good foupdation for 
sound management decisions. 

This, along lIith other safeguards contained in the 
proposed reViSion of OMB CirCUlar A-76, is conaide.ed 
by the support service industry to be a major improve
ment 'in the procurement process which annually provides 
approximately$S billion in serv;i.ces. 

(c) GUidelines for Use of consultant services by the GOVernment. 

For many years opposition in the media and in the 
Congress to private industry performance of support 
services for the Government have unfairly used 
arguments and criticisms that could apply only to 
"qonsulting services" ~ 

lba new guidelines, i.e., OMS Bulletin 78-11, 
iSSUed in play 1978, specificaliy exempted O}lB 
Circular A-76 activities whicli cover support 
services. As a result this industry should no 
longer ,be burdened by cirticisms that apply 
only to consultant services. 

5. Other Factors Indicating a Need to Continue OFPP. 

(a) Recommendation of the COmmiSSion on Government Procuremen~ 
The Coamd.ssion on Government Procurement made nearly 
150 specific recol!llllendations for imprOving the pro
curement process of the Federal government. Of 
this nunlher, 23 have been implemented and 96', includ
ing those requiring legislation, arc! still in process. 

- 4 -
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OFl'P should continue its ,,£fo.to to il1lplament the 
96 outstanding recol!!lllendacions. 'this would achiev~ 
the policy goal sec forth by til .. ConG-.:ess at thill 
time it established the Commission. to promote 
economy. efficiency ilI'Id effect:LVilnesS in \~hl! 1'):0-
cu-.:ement of goods and services by t.he EXeilutive 
llrill'lch. 

(b) The"e is a continuing need for l\ central procurement 
office in the.Executive BranCh of Covernment as 
:recommended by the GolIllllission e!;ter nearly 3 years 
of intensive study. Nothing has occured to chunge 
this need since 1!H2, whell. the commission submitted 
its final :report. 

Cc) The need for a central oHice =y be brought into 
sharper focus by considering the number of random 
(but: incomplete) mntters that \/i11 have to be 
accommodated by some other meuns, if OFl'P is 
abolished: 

(i) Provide a central poinl: vitbin the 
Government that will be responsive 
.to Congress; private industry, and 
the public in :regard to gbvernment
vide procurement p~oblems. 

(ii) Provide a central point within the 
Government to oversee and coordinate 
procurement practices in all of the 
Federal agencies, for example, major 
systems acqUis:i.tions as addrl!ssed 
by OMS Circular A-109. 

(iii) l'rovide a staff capability Within the 
l'.;xe!'utive Bia,ncb of government to .obcain 
necessary governmeQt-~de procurement 
information, and as necessary present 
informed testimony thereon to cong-.:ess
ional committees. 

(:Lv) 'Prov:l.de a central office Which. may, 
shape the procurement process, as 
necessary, to accommodste National 
econom:l.c objectives, e.g., cool the 

. fires of inflation, ~annel contracts 
into labor surplus areBS, etc. 
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9~HoOL SUPPL.Y 6: EQUIPMENT t\990CIATION • UiOO WILSON bOULEVARD. ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA 22209 

7031524-861.9 

1I0norno1o 'LawtOb Chiles, Chnimnn 
Subeorrunitt~. on Fed~~!U tlpl!hding 
1'ractioeo nnd Open GoVernment 

Corruni ttee on Go,\,e~rull.l1t Mfairo 
Washington, 1). C. 20510 

Door Ml'. Chnirmo.ru 

Ji'e~X'1lor:r 21, 1979 

\Ie concur "it11 th~ le1;ter :rou received :!'rom Nr. UillisJtt HcCrur.rmt, Vic" 
Ohnirman ot the llcord, National 1\sooo1ation of 1fuolenaler-Diatl:'ibutorn 
under date of "Cbl'Ut\l'Y 13. 

We teel thtlt the Orticc of Federal Procurement Polioy i6 i",pN"1.lIt to 
gove1'nment purchasihlt ei'ficieMY nil \/ell as to the local buolneon:r.:m. 
\I. "oUld like to aee tederal purchllQioS localized 1'"tho1' tMn centr!Uizcd 
in keeping \/ith the Report of the COrruniMion on Federal Procurem"n~, nf 
which \/e :provided inJ?ut. 

Our MooQiation is compooed or almoot 600 manura.cturers nnd diotributoro 
oj: school ou:pplieo. illOtructionnl matel"iala nnd equipment. oerving ochoolo 
in all pnrto ot the United Stateo. 

The OJ!'PP in doing n soed Job !lgainst. great oddS. \Ie strongly l'ocommcnd that 
:future tundins bo~rovided il) order 1oh"t they lIlEly" continue their portnnt 
wrk. 

Exocuti va Vice Presidont 

D.McCurrnch:JPf 

cc: \I. C. HcCwnnnt, IIA\I 
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nRTlOnRl S£GURITY mDUSTRlRl RSSOCIRTIOn 

national Headquarters 
UnIon FIrst Bank Bull~l"g. Sulta 700 

740 15th S\lil<I\N.W. 
lV"hlnglon, D.C. 2D005 

T.iophoo.; (202) 393·3620 

"o""Able I.a"ton Chile. 
Chllirm30 
SubcoClUlittee, on Federal Sp~ndil\S: rrL\cttces 

und Open Government 
Co_ttee o~ Gdvct"",.nt~ AffAl.ru 
trntted Statcs StmlltQ 
Washington, DC 20510 

Den. S~nntot Chilos: 

111lltch 1919 

I~K.Ko:nlot 
clI.rmlln, tfOlrdr,fTlift"'_ 

J.~.tf." 
VI(-.CIIlJlrmtr", S~td tJl TtVttHl/ 
Clid/(fl14t4 t1tlltUrWf CCII1IfI{ttu 

S. A. C,"lnll". 
V/ffChllnfti,n 
(~ft;udWCotlf,"lfNfI 

W.lf. Rob(!1(otf\Jr. 
Pflttfllttlf 

YOIl have asked fo~ tho ~o""".nt. of the Notiona1 Seoutity lndustd.l 
As.odation (!ISlA) ~.nc"rn!1l8 tho potio"""n •• of the 'Office of !i.dOtal. 
P,o.u •• ".n' 1'oUo)' (OFl'I') ovor the pnst 4 1/2 YODrs, ".p •• tally, with '."p •• t 
to whfathe:r the Oftic:e sl10utd be conti.nucd a.fter evaluation under the "Sunsath 
prov1010n of Publ1c tow ~3-400. which cre.tod th" OFl'I'. In out vie". tM 
O.F~p has demon$.truted, .over th1~ time. period, its al#H,cy 1:0 .nddte.as; many 
probl_ in tho ocquisition proce •• "hich could not ho~" hen undortaka. '4:1.th
oUt the centr.l focus afforded by the OfP~. Prominen~ in tho liBt Qf initin
live. of the Ol;'J>P 4re, 

o 'I1ll1?l:pvetlient at tnajor systems ocqubit;iQt\ through th4 
i1Dpl.,.entation of DIm cireulnr A-109, 

o 'E'alphllsia on' reliance on thu private Rector th;;oush 
proposed m,njor revi.:!aM to Olll} Ctra"l •• A-76. 

a -"he Consolidatiol1 and simplifie.t!o. of' th~ rogulnt/)ry 
system. for £edotLll ~onttAc:ta through thl!: drafting of a 
singt. Federal Ac:quisitio" lIes"lation. 

None;:::of tbeSa complex and weighty probl~s~ in Otl~ opinion, c/;)tild lli c({cc:tlve1y 
addressed by indi..,it\ual. aequisition agencies aud{ur dcpo.rttncnta. Such mnttQrs 
t:equb~ un overview nn4 e~enneGB Q£ potier thlft only a single authority ~ such 
liS tl1e OFPP, pravJ.d~s. 

'~.~:~y 
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Mcordinsly. we sttongty urse th.e cOlltinudn •• at tho OFvr, not only to 
continuo the "o.k thnt tt hns 4lrendy GO a.tighetodly undertnke •• but to 
h •• voilAble to add, .. ,. DigniUcant iDau." il\ the .cquiD!tion prote •• in 
tho yenrs. to cOlne. II. D.Uev. thn. thb wil1 not nnly .oouH in n mot. 
G.l\1tllry acquisitIon Pro.Q.". but wLl1 ~.oult tn cQnstderable eMt Mvlnuo 
tQ the CiQvetJUl\crtt by eliminating unnDad~d And tl:xc.essiva 't(\Bulntionst 

110 bulloye thnt til. OF~P ObOllld he commanded tor ita ntc<,,,pltnh,,,.nto and 
attempt" to ntay "Ullin the nhnttor ng "uthod.ed by ~ubU. tn" 93-400. 110 
urBo thnt Tc-n.thorl~J.ng 10ginlotion h~ introdu.ed Into thn ConS'''''' thot 
"ould continuo the OF~P within tho ncope of ito otlg!,,"l .horte.. Such 
.o-outhodzaefOli lcgi~ldtfon should ~mbQdy • poltcy Of roJ.cing tho t.gu~.tory 
o.ot 111 the ~QdCTnl At4Uloidon 1'ro •• o •• 

S!lIoerely, 

11,,11 ••• U. RoHMan, Jr, 
Pr •• ldont 

-------- -----------------------------~--' 
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I", 

\~\ NMIONAL SOGlETV Of PROf£SSIONAl ENGINEERS 
~ "Putting /I All TogethOr For tho I:nYlnoor" 

,INSPIII 
.4BI1flIY 
".,. 

Honorable 1.awton Chj,les. Chairman 
Sub~ommitt:ee on Federal SpE\nding Practices 

'and Open Government 
!lnited States Senate 
Wo.sl)ingt:on , D.C. 20SlO 

Dcar Mr. Chairmant 

Ad~f.h Q.pJ~ To! 

OfflCEOF lHE 
P~£SID£N( 

You have previously rocej,vl.lc\ a 10ttet j;tom tho CQ!l1l\ittee on 1'e4er0.1 
Procurement of Arch:lt:ect-Eng:f.neer Services. ef which Wcl are 1\ member, com
menting on the question or 0. contirluation of the Offi~e of Fedc!;;>]. PrQCUl:em~nt 
Policy. and recommending thlltthlll: officQ be continued. 

, !J(,wover, we wisl) to, add QUI' separtlte comment and endorsement; along 
the same line. Wa have found Oln.'P sinco ,its creation to be one of tbn most 
efficient and effective organizations in meeting the ohjact:tvo b£coordinlll:ins 
tho activities of Fedel:/ll agencies to bring abou~ the best l'0ssiblc procodurca 
in the n~ea of Government prOCUtement. 

Our £ocus has' boon 'prImarily in thoaa matters wllich impinge on the 
relationshipJl of enginl,!er~ directly with F<\del;al agencies and with. the j;unc:
tions of Federal agencies administering Fed.eral-aid prbjBcts. III dealing 'With 
OFPP on these mettors we !Java always found the Administrator. Lester A. Fet:~igj 
and his colleagues, to be open-minded. and wilting to listen objectiVely to oUl: 
views, even t1!,ough the Tasult may not always agree with our pOSition, 

Based on our experiol1co with 'OFPPto daco, therefore, we b\iiiava it 
WOUld. be desil:able to have ConSress continue that office and its functions as 
dntiMated in Public Law 93-400. 

2029,K stREET N.W .• WASHINGTO!'l, 0,0.20006.2021331-7020 

~espectfu11y y~ura, 

Pij" '.I", ~.N~\· ,'.,. I,:. t. \. 
Robert L, Nichols. P .E. 
I1resident 

;:t-"'.~~~ _______ " ___ """ ______________________ "._ .. __ .... ___ ... _btlO"' ___ ._ ... 
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NATIONAL WHO\.ESALE DRUGGISTS' ASSOCIATION 
G1QWtlITEPLAINSnO"n tCAt:t!.lOAI.E N'( ''II!Gl·(91',121·3,,1 
,~,-",-,,,,,>-",,,,,,,--.. - .. ,-.. "---.,-,-,~"-- .... ,-~ .... -< 

JO"PH ~ Q"dt, P,ttld,nl • WlU!.m lJ ford, E •• cullv. Vlee Pr •• ldln\ 

't'hO Ilon<)rnbio tawtort Chiles 
Chairman Oommittee on Governmental ~rrair~ 
SUboomrrd.heo on h'Oulll'nl Spending Praotines 

and Open Government 
United Stntca Sennta 
vlaoh:tngton, D.C. 20510 

Dear Hr. Chairman: 

R.~I,Ir); 

WASHINGTO'IOFFlcd, 
1&11 KS",ttNW. 
SUit, 000 W",hlr'lDlon. a.e,"20005 
11Ql\ ~4 T .Q91l\1 

The National Wholesale Drur,giuto' Aouo~iation, a member o!' 
'tM Nationnl Moocintion ot:' l~holeoaler~rl111j;t"ibutorll, apJlt"oclntO\) 
-the opportunity to llubm1t pommcnto regarding the performance or 
the orfioo or Fodernl Produremont ~oliey over tho last rour and 
one~ha1f yeat"o. NWOA it! a leading trnde aOlloe;l.at.ion in thtl urug 
induotry comprined of approxim~telY 350 tull-oorvice wholeoaloro, 
250 maJoI' manufncturcro or product:; Bold tbrough whOlemllero, and 
(llmoat SO othet' organil:~t:l.ono having a stake in drug wholeaal1nr: -
suall QO advertising ageneieo, publiaationo and EDP ouppUeX'O. The 
drug wholesaleI'S are Aotive member$ and the remaindcX' ot'!l Anoocinte 
membON1. 

O\\r 1nteroot in goverrlment pt"oout'ement io primar:!.ly :tn thO nN,n 
of cOl1\l1\er();lnl prodllctn. The i'unction of' tM drllf'! wholeonlcl' in to 
purcho.ae 'lnd I:(lko title to good£) in bulk !'l'om nearly 1,000 vondQl'rl, 
~ontt"alillQ :.ind appt'opl:';l.atel:>, atot"(\ nellvly 20,000 pl:'oduet linen, and 
distribute them to pharmacil'lo, hOspitals, nuro1ng homoo, clinieO, 
and atate (lnd todet'al govetw1tcnt inatituM.on:;. 'rhO mantlfternont
oriented oervieen dt'llg NholeMlcl'o pt"ovide cuatomers inaludo (lcoQunc(I 
reoeivable m~n~gement. Cinnnoinl analySis, patient modiention profilen, 
preOCl'lpt::lon lnbel pl'cparntion nnd rc!':I.ll nnalyu11l, uophist1c;).tod 
1nv~ntory manngemont progl:'uma nod third party billin~. 

liMn OllPP wan ootabliuhcd, tho !'edel'al !':overntnont bl)gnn to 
emphnsize the Mlluioil;1on (If "~ommel":)ial, orr·the-oholf. t'NdU()tu" 
in ordo:t' to a¢hieve optimal erreet;\.veneon in UUPPlY oupp(U·t operat1on:t. 

Btl 
Wtr5I ,,5 \':l79 
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The Honprable Lawton. Chiles Marcn 1, 1.979 

OFPP haa aerV~q aD both oatal~$t an~ d~iving torce in dirooting 
this trel\(,bbJ,' t~del"al l;overr.monttoWat'd the impl~tlIetd;ati(m of the 
QommerQial aoquisition prograin, With tM help or Ol"PP, the govel"n~ 
ment onn now l'4alize GUbstantial savings that oan b(l made 1)~ :\.n
creasing ita uao ot oommeroial produots. 

OFPP 113 unique in that it io a neutral ageno~. OFPP is 
neither engaged in prOCiUl:'emont nor is it iii gOVel'rtmet1t nspr •. This 
neutrality priJV:l.des objoctiV1t., :l.n v;tewing government procurement 
poliCies and praotices. l1ithC/ut OFFP. the movement to go,!,'rntnent 
procurement of cotllmol:'oially available prODucts through aoo~ner
ciaUy available distribution s~(jtel1i \~ould lack the catal;~at Medeel 
to guo.ro.tltee the finnl achievement or government qaVillgS. 

'l'he 0l"1'1' bIls been moat responsive to requesto"nnel ho.s mtide 
great efforts to obtain the b~Gt adVice and intorma~ion available 
be1'oro: ;!;$suing policies, Olir )\Bsoc;!.at;1o\1. waB one 1;l1! the oo-sponao):'s 
of n oonference on "I'rocurement of Jlea.lth C0.1'/3 SupPlies: The Gov
ernment and Commercial S~stomlllJ on Deaembel:' 5, 1978, in 11aflhington, 
D,O. lW!{ Ol"1'P oi'J.'iciala attended M speakers nnd fiB sbuMtltl! of 
the mod~rn oommeroial distribution system and inventor~ control. 
Key government proCluremenb bffido.ls ~Iere Gpeakeril.M!ltlUfaoturel:'Il, 
wholesalerll ahd diatributor$, govellnment procurement oJ,'l.'ic;!.!lla and 
OFl'P oJ,'ficials sat at round table disouasions reviewing the needs 
of government o.nd the oerVi()(H! private '~ndu~1;r!{ co.\'\ pt'oV1de in ot'del' 
to ~ohieva optim~l effeotiveneas in the supply support oper~tlons, 

NHOA. urgell your subcommittee on Federal Spending Praati~ea 
and open QOVCt'nment boroQomrnend that Congresa reauthorize o.pprO
pr:l.ationa tor OPPP. vl:tthout o!?Pp. it :1.1.1 doubtful bhat gov&l:'l\ment 
will be able to achieve optimal effoctivenesa 1n suppl~ and Bupport 
oPfilrat;;1QnS, 

J:J
Sincer~.~ ~rt, S', 

J n T. Fa~. • 
rectOr of P b11c Affairs 

O~: W. c. MoCsmant 

-------------

(1 

,~" 
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21 Feb~uary 1979 

The Honorable Lawton Chiles 
.chairman, Subcol11mittee on 

Federal Spending Practices 
and Open Government 

Committee on Government"l Aff~1t's 
United States Senate 
Room 2107, Dirksen Senat .. fii'fiC:!t auilding 
Washington, D. C. 205,tf.\ 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

ChaIrman 01 \he Boord and 
Chlof Executlvo Offlcar 

This is in response to your February 2, 1979 t letter in which you 
solicited comments concerning the performance of the Office of 
Federai Procurement Policy (OFPP). 

It has been the experience of Northrop Corporation that the OFPP 
has conscientiously attempted to provide leadership in the develop
m~nt of uniform Government acquisition policies and regulations. 
In establishing the new policies for major system acquisitions 
under OMB Circular A-109, OFPP actively encouraged industry partici
pation and kept us advised throughout the formulation process. 

\ \ 

We at Northrop have been particularly impressed with the OFPP's 
desire to obt.ain industry comments on the proposed Federal Acqui
sition Regulations (FAR) which is a project of great importance to 
all involved in Government contracting. In this regard. although 
the OFPP is somewhat behind schedule in the release of draft FAR's 
we appreciate the agency's ambitious effort in devising a simpli
fied, uniform, Government-wide acquisition regulation. 

Certainly until this important task is brought to a successful 
conclusion we at NOl'throp believe that there is a real need for 
continuing a centralized Office of Federal Procurement Policy. 
Otherwise there appears to be no effective means for preventing 
the unnecessary prol ifel'ation of independent procurement regula
tions and procedur~s throughout the Government. 

Thank you for providing me the opportunity to comment on this 
matter. 

Northrop Corpolollon 1800 Contury Pbrk EMt ConturyClly lO$ Arlaulos, Calilomlo 90067 
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PETTIT & MARTIN 
ATTORNEVS Nr LAW 

THE:: ;.f:AN,?AMERtCA Buu .• bINQ. 

flOO MoN'tdOMERV S,TREET 

'Twe:NT,(~FIFla'r 'F'LOOR 

Feb~uary 14, 1979 

The HOnorable tnwton Chiles 
United States 'Senate 
Committee, on Governmental Affairs 
Subcon~ittee on ,Federal Spending Practices 

and Open Government 
Washington, D. C. '20510 

Dear Senator chiles. 

~tfC£!t:~ta~'1~~1 
11I2ft L D'f1'!IUtTN.W.eUmt:.oiOI1 

WAOI1INOTOI'it).C.200~t!I 
4tO •• .,.I!I·.I....:. <,' 

"04" CltNTUAYP.-,RI< ItAsrr 
LOti A.NOlt"' .... CAI.If'"QRNIA DC087 

~.a.II11Ull?Iu::~w L.IL4. 

'n-i1C, wuu... ..... AOI;) buli..t:'.I\NQ 
1at PAtn( CttI";t1tR Pl..AZA.8Urre: 1100 
aAN,IOGICQ4U~ at1',,, 

'''Oll, •• wlno 

r am replying to your letter of February 2, 1979 with 
respect to the application of ~aunsetlo proviSions to the Office 
of Faderal Procur~mant Policy (OFPP). 

'From August 1977 to August 197B, r was the Chairman of 
the Public Contract Law Section of ~Ie American Bar ASsociation. 
During that period, I had the privilege of working with members 
of OFP~ on a variety of matters. In my judgment, the OFPp has 
performed an invaluable function in the proourement process. I 
further believe thnt this fUnction simply could not have been 
performed by anY other agel1cy. 

') ", Discontinuing agendas which no' longer serve any useful 
~~unction is a laudable 'and necessary objective. In, this instance 

howeve~, the discontinuance of OFPP would greatly ihcrease the 
cost of government, and would have an extremel,y deleterious 
effect on the entire procurement process. Over its brief eXist
ence, OFPP has acguired a reputation for fairness and objectivity 
which is unmatched by any of the other agen:'~ies dealing in 
fecleral procUrement. Consequenf:ly I I wOUld' urge strol\gly that 
the Congress conti';)ue the charter of OFPP so that it. Qan continue 
to do its good work. 

" While my contacts with the agency have largely been through 
the Chairmanship of ~pe public contract Law Section, l do wish to 
note that I ,am writing on behalf of myself, and not on behalf of 

':·.IIIIIIIJlIII .. '. ____________________ .. ·• .. • .. ··"'",, ______ -----..... - _________ _ 
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either the American Bar Association or its Section of public 
Contr"ct Law. 

Thank yOU for your conSideration or my views. 

AJJ:pg 



rice'l {\}_" ater louse ~ Co, 

Th~ Il-lonorable La'~ton Chiles 
United States Senate 
W~~hingtonj D.C. 20510 

bear Senator Chiles: 
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()~FlC~ ()~ GOVERNMENT sMVlCIlS 
ISJI K STREET. N.W 
WASHINGTON. O. C. 2000S 
202·2Qs·QaOo ' 

February 23, 1979 

1 appreciate the opportunity of providing comments con
cerning the perfo~ance of the Office of Federal Procurement 
Policy (OFPP). " 

My experiences with OFPP began during my ,Government ser
vice while, I was Director of the Defense Contract Audit Agency 
and have continued since I moved into the private sector to 
become a member of Price Waterhouse & Co., Certified Public 
Accountants. 1 know the first Administrator, Hugh Witt, and 
the current Administrator, Lester A. Fettig, several key members 
of the Office I and am familiar with their policies and operations. 

Hyclose association with the work of the Commission on 
Governmenj' Procurement, and my many years'experience in this 
area, perJJuaded me it was fitting ,indeed that the Commission's 
first re~~mmendation was to establish a central Office of 
Federal Ptocul:ement Policy. The cogent reasons for this recom
mendation which existed in December 1972 obtain equally today, 
My many yeal:S in Government service were devoted particularly to 
Department of Defense procurement matters. Accordingly, it was 
not until 1 left the Government in August 1976, that I became 
fully aware of the diversified and uncool:dinated procurement 
policies and pl:ocedUres which govern the many civilian executive 
departments and agencies. 

I am strongly persuaded that the OFPP is just as essential 
'today as its need was perceived at the time you and your fellow 
commissioners published the report of the COllll)lission on Govern
ment Procurement. If anything, 1 think the need for continuing 
OFPP is. greater today as We have gained the additional six years' 
experience with Government procurement problems~ 

.-,-~~"' ... ,--..... ----..... ------
(J, 

o 
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A review of the project summaries contained in OFPPl s Report to the Congress for the period January 19/7 through 
September 1978 offers some suggestions of the significant 
matters .inwhicn OFPP is involved and on which completed action 
may require considerable additional time. Listed below are just 
a very few of the many projllcts which r consider essential to 
an effective Government procurement process and which I believe 
cannot be achieved except through a central Office of Procure
ment Policy. 

0' The formulation of uniform Government-wide procurement 
policies. 

o The establishment and implementation of a Federal 
Acquisition Regulation System in conjunction with 
your Federal Acquisition Act. 

o Further impiementation of the Major System Acqui
sition Policy (OMS Circular A-109). 

o 'rhe formulati.on cia Government~wide profit policy 
(so badly needed in view or the wide variety of 
policies .and procedures in existence today). 

I am totally in accord with the concept of establishing 
':!uns.et considerations for agencies in the Federal Government 
(and State and Local governments as well). 'l'here are many agencies 
in the Federal Government today where a sunset review would be 
most appropriate. As to OFPP, I would reiterate my opinion that 
it is a vitally n~eded organization, has aChieved many of the 
objectives envisioried for it by the Commission on Government Pro
curementsince its establ.ishment, and will continue as a positive 
force in improving procurement in the Federal Government. 

If we can be helpful in any further respect, pl.ease advise. 

Sincerely. 

~~~ 
B.B. Lynn 
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RCA I CherrY t-IIU. New JSf~OY ,08101 I Telephone (609)338-62.45 

Hon. Lawton Chiles 
Chairman, Subcbnnnittee,on Federal 

Spending Practices and,Open Govel~nt 
Connnittee on Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 
Was~gton, P. C. 20510 

Pear Senator'Chiles: Febnmry 20, 1979 

At the timeP.L.93-400 was, eriacteQ, RCA believed that 
'thCOl creation of the Office of Federal Procurement Policy 
was a good idea ahd has· cooperated \~ith the Office, .As 
we appro;lch the .tsj.1ru;et review" directed by P.L,93-400, 
it is ,apparent that a great deal of ,tmfinished work 
'remains to be done in the' 'effort to' iJnprove the Federa1 
proctiremellt process. ,While I dor.'pt endorse' all the 
actions taken by DIe Office of Federal Procurement'Policy, 
I believe, it has. on balance. periprmed well and should 
be contin, uedthrough reauthor;izati r legislation. 

Since~elY yours, : " 

. \ 'l\ \1-l'''~'-"' \: 
-<c")' ~ .. , ~. -

1. K. KesSler 

{, 
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RAY'rREON COMPANY 
LCKINGTON, MASSACHVSCT1'S 02113 

c. BR"'INE:RO HOLMES 
~nCfua£Nt 

The Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Federal Spending 

Practlces and Open Government 
United StatelJ Senate 
Washington, D. C. 200510 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

February 19, 1979 

1 appreciate the invitation contained in your letter of 
20 February 1979 to comment on the pedormance of the Office 
of Flldllral Procurement PoHcy. As a major supplier to thll 
Federal Government, we have had an opportunity both to assist 
OFPP in some of its poliCY lormulation and to judge firsthand 
the results of such policy implementation. On this basis and 
without attempting to discuse speciiic actions, we offer the 
following comments £01' your consideration. 

We believe that the establishment of the OFPP, as 
recommended by the Commission on Government Procurement, 
has provqn to be a constructive step toward the goal of improving 
the Federal acqUisition process. The OFPP has provided a vel'Y 
real service by acting as a coordinating :Cunction for procurement 
policy matters involving multiple Govel'nment agencies. As you 
might well imagine, from a contradorls point of view, the ability 
to discuss a pl'obltJm once rather than with several different 
customers is of considerable advantage. 
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We have found OFFF personnel to be well qualHied, 
competent and willing to listen to opposing points or view. 
We know of no instance in which industry was not a£forded 
an opportunity to comment 011 proposed rUlemakl.ng with 
reasonable assurance that such comments would he fairly 
considered. 

1£ the OFPP is cont!nued. We believe it important that 
it be allowed to retain its autonomy in order to he most uael\ll. 
In our view, utilization of the OFFP by either the Executive or 
Legislative branch to acMeve specific goal,; would reduce both 
!til credibility and effectiveness. 

In sllffimary, we believe. the OFPP has been a cohesive 
and conatru<.',~lve force i.n the s'haping of acquisition policy a.nd . 
recommend that it be continued beyond its HsunsetH date of 
31 August 1979. . 

1 would again like to express my appreciation for this 
opportunity to .COtnnlent and hope that thia information will be 
of help to your Senate subcommHtee in its deliberations. 

Si.ncerely. 

/1~* 

13-985 0 - 80 - aD 

--------.------------.y----

I> 

Ii ,i 
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RESEARCH & DEVEI.OPMENT ASSOCIATES FOR MIL.ITARY FOOD end PACKAGING SYSTEMS, Inc. 
ROOM 1315. 90 CHURCH STR"H '" NEW YORK. N. Y. looot 

B,J.McKlfn,n 
Cen!ralDlal,iC.nCo, 
C'1I4/mlO"Itn/IM1hlIIIfI 

Dt,JohnD.M.nrl 
Houbl.'n.lno, 
J'ltftMrnI1l1t4l'/tfHOo#1I 

Cr,J. T, Hulton 
For,moli Food. Co, 
l'rt!1;lflll 

Medon. SIIlU.', Colon.l, USA tn,q 
txffi,1/W$mttltf1 

Han, Lawton Chiles 

TELtPHONE. (212) 264.)012 

March 5, 1979 

Chairman, U.S. Senate Sub Co!l\Jllit1;oa on 
Foderal Spending Practices &. Open GoVet'nl1l0nt 

Washington. D. C. 20,10 

Dear Senator Chiles, 
All of us at R&.D Associ~tes have been very much 

impressed with the dedication and motivation of pel."sonnel at 
the Office of Federal ProcUl."ement Po),1cy. \~e see a constant 
searoh to· do tho job faster, cheaper and more effoot1vely. This 
observ"tion is ptlrticularly pertinent to .he OFPP people \dth 
wMm we hl).v8 oome in contact. namely Les Fettig, Dun Wileon 
nnQ. Lou SQrett. llone of tMse gentlemen is Btltlsficd with the 
old ~Ia.y of doing things. They constantl.y seek innovation o.nQ. a 
realistio approach. 

From R&.Dj\'s viewpoint, we are appreciative of tho 
opportunity that OFPP go.ve us to oontribute to the !'ormat;!.on of 
"Guidalines for tha UGO of Consultant Services." we encourage 
OF!'P' ~ use of all responsible public artd private sector resoUl."ces -
to include R&.Dj\ ~ artd enoourage OFF? to continue the policy. 

14any thankS for t116 opport.unity to oommant on an 
orga.!lization for which we htlve considerable admiration. 

Sincerely, /'"1 . 

MSleg 

h l.t~"t.-of';? ).e r 
l~erton Sitlger / 
ColOM1, USA (lUit l 
t;xecuti va Secreta.ry 
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HI"Un F. G!~.n 
St.tt Vice Plh.ldonl 

2230 ~.st Imp~rlot HlghWoy 
EI Soguhdo, Cufifornl. 9024$ 

(213) 647-5794 

27 February 1979 

Han. Lawt:on Chiles 

,4131 

'1' Rockwell 
International 

Chainnan, Subconnti.ttee on Federal 
Spending Practices and Open, Governnent 

United States Senate 
washingtOn, D.C. 

Dear Senator Chiles: 

I am responding to .your letteJ::: of FebruaJ:y 2,1979 to 
Mt. Robert lInderson, Chab:man of the Board and Chief 
Emcutive Offic:e:t;' of lb'::kWell International corporation. 
Thank you for your invitation to cament on the work of 
the 'Office of Federal. Procurenent policy. 

1: regard the estabiisbIrent of the OFFP as the nost signi
ficant long-range step taken to inprove the procurenent 
process in the past decade. The enabling legislation 
whi.ch established OFF!? authorized it to £unction as the 
central policy waking agency in the area of federal pro
curenent. The po$sible l:lenefits to the counb:y in the 
fom of Governtrent-wide ,unifom policies and procedures 
and the resUlting elinti.nation of duplication is indeed 
substantial. 

our specific COllll'ents are set forth as an attachnent to 
this letter. I would be pleased to discuss any specific;: 
qoostions you rna:\( have. 

;;:a(~ 
Harlin F. Green 

o 
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At ttlchlllcnt A 

1. l'hc Co~&. Need tor the Office of Fcderal Procurement 

TIle establislunent of the OFPP fills a long-standing need in the fiold of 
Govcl11ment procurement •. 

In the past each agency has been relatively free to establish its own !lrO
curement procedures which has produced a multiplicity of duplicative und 
in some instances conflicting pOlicies lind regulations. 

Tho OPPP j fUllctioning as a clearinghouse for procul'l'lTI(lnt policy on a 
Govclnllnent-wide basis, is taking positivo steps to elimi.nate the over
lappin{l regula tory scheme "hich has developed in tlle field of Government 
procurement. Tho nced for this activity I~ill. in our opinion, continue 
indefinitely. . 

lI. ~tios .£.lJll ~!!.lli!PitflE.lll. 

A. E<1§..aW.-J'cquisition Reaula;ion System 

TI10 most importunt project undertaken to date by OFPP is the writing of 
the new Fedoral Acquisition Regulation Systenl (!lARS). 11'e recognize thllt 
Oppp has assi!ll1ed a high prioritY to this project and 1,e agn;Q that the 
high priority is ,,.anunted. However, because the new regulation is so 
('xtQl\sive, it deserves careful consideratiol\ and cOllunant by industry. 
The highly pros5uri~ed schedule "hiCh has been developed for publication 
of the regulation makes it V(lry difficult to give the various section 
drafts the dotailed and llccUrate review which they deserve. Inasmuch 
as the impact of the n()\~ regulation \~ill bo extensive and long lasting, 
Ire believe it wO\lld be well to consider lcngtllening the revicM cycle for 
the remaining portions of the PAR draft. 

B. Liability for Catastrophic Accidents 

Tho OF]lP is devoloping draft legislation concenling catastrophic accidents 
which is designod to botll indcIID1ify contrnctors from linbility beyond 
reasonably :insurable ru!lounts and to compensate victims for bodily injury 
and prOllctty loss or damage. Examples of the type of accident contemplated 
include thoso cnU$ed by nuclear inciocnt, missile ~)act. chemical warfnre 
agents [lrtd the like, 

We feel that in estllblishing a specifiC project for ilie passage of 
logislation coveting. Ctltastrophic accidonts, the OFPP hus displ~)'cd 
outstanding perceptiveness and sensitivity to a problem of great 
lnagnitudo "hich has long gone untedresscd. We consider that thts 
project deserves n very high priority and that it Hill r('quiro n 
grent doal of .rollo,~·through eHort on the part of OFl.'P. Our 
rocolMlendation is that OFPP lIl11intnin a high priority fo\' this 
project and issue a proposed schedule for tliQ development :md 
introd.\lctio)l of tllis legislation. 
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C. F.stnblj.:~hmont of tho Pcucral Al:quiSition 1~1.!l. • .J!:£Ill· l 
Tho OFPP has established tho Fedllral Acquisition Institute fo~,thO 
purpose of developing appropriate cUl'ricula. for the career training 
of Government personneL We believe there is a con tinuing nee([ for 
qualit}' education in this field and that the plr.nJlcd cstabHs}unent 
of suitable programs at qualified univcrsititls throughout tho • 
COuntl), is the right approach to take. 

Ne beliove that the progl'alh \~ould bCl1cfit.lrom a \~cll-bali1nceu prCsClltlltion 
"h;i,ch illcludes qualified spokesmen for the ill(lustry point of view. lie 
feel that full discussion of the tIVO dHfering points of vil:l\~ is thQ 
best aSSUl'rulCO that n thorough tOlllerstantling of the procurement }lrOCCSs " 
,,,ill result .• I~e hope that suitable nrrnngCnltlllts CUll hI) m~de to iJnl>lclfICllt 
tlllS suggestlOn. 

D. Freedom of' Infqtmation 

One of the f\m~tions of OFPP is ttl provide guid:U]cc inll timoly mal1no:l' 
to the vnl'ious procurement departments of Executive agal1cies. Appcn<lix 
J, dealing ,dth requeSts for disclosure under the Fl'eedom of !1l{OI1I1.'ltiOIl 
Act, of contractor-supplied illfonnation is a good example of prompt reaction 
by OFPP to Inllet this need. The Policy letter Stlt forth ill Appendix J 
prllscntcd a \,ell considered statement of the iSSUQS and applicable rulings 
up to tho tilne of' publication. l~e beliove that the wHlingnClss of OF1'P 
to initiate guidnncCl pending formal l'evio\~ and direction from other 
authorized agoncies is cOlllllcndable. 

2 

\) 
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United States Senate 
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Wa<h!I'QIQ<jOftiCQ 

1601 N Kent St. Suits 1201, AIling/OIl, VA '22209. (703) 243'6100 
Cf.xP~)tol$ OfM.:o: 

S'x JOCOb Way. C?eoding, MA 01867, (617) 9446B51) 

15 Februa~y 1979 

Tllank YOU tor t110 OPPOl.'tunity to comment on the per
to, .... , ot 'b, Oft'" •• F'd"" 'ro"".,., ,.,," (OF"), 
since its inception Over tour years ago __ and in connection 
with YOUr SUbcommittee's fo~thcoming reView. r ha'lle found 
OF" '0 b, • '>it',,"y im""'.n, ,,,, .f th, f,d''Ol g.v,,"_ 
ment's operat,ion. It was a badly needed function in o:rdel.' to 
establish O'llel.'nll gOvernment POliCies, and to Coordinate the 
procurement acti'llities ot the 'Ilarious federal government 
agencies. As Would be eltpected, there apPeal.'ed to be a COn
"d".Ol, .,,,'-" ''''od to, OF» '0 g., ""d"Way. lIo .. v" , 
it , •• Y ob •• """,,," th,' ""dor tho ''''"''n, loade'.b", of t" 
Fettig, OFF!> is now stal'ting to have a Significant impact on 'h, "way '0 -bi'b th, g""",. .. , do.. it. bus'o'.e". F,,,, "J! 
OWn inVolvement, r Would Say that two ot its most significant 
actiVities have been the government~Wide implementation of 
A-lOg on all agenCies' major acqUiSition programs, nnd the 
fal' Wide:r Use ot comme.rainl equipment and specifications in gOVel'nment P-l.'Ocuretnents, 

l:n my opinion, OFPP ShOUld definitely be continUed in Ol.'del' to aSSlll.'e that both its l.'Ole in formUlating new 
POli,y ' .. ,. 'U>"".d ,. 'h. dire"!;,, ct ,.d"". gov" .. ", 
costs, as well as its additional function Of assu~'ing tl1at the 
POlicy is e~tectivelY and efficiently implemonted throughout all of the govel.'ntnent agencies, 

With regard to eaoh of these Objectives of OFPP, I 
lnight make It brief obsel'va tion. ])'ix'st, wi tIt regard to the 
tC"""otion ct "w pcli " , r ''''ev, th., it " ..... "., to, OF" '0 be ,roVid.d with '0 •• '''''''h t .. d. 'n ord" tor th ... '0 'cv''''g". ways '0 "ok, .omo Sign it"" , '"Pro ..... 's ,. 
tbe gOvernment's "way ot dOing businessll. SeCOndly, With 
l'egard to OFPP' s :respons:/.b.1.lity fo).' follow_up on implementa_ 
tion, r 'hi" ,.,. '01. ",O",d b, ""es'd. Thor. , •• VO" 
gOOd 'han" 'hat" not ,rop"" '."""'"'''' many ot the eo,y des, .... , pOli" .. will 'osult to '.pl .... ""oo 'n n Way,. 
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which their ihtent is defeated. :For example, the ,l'equil'emeht of 
A~109 for mission need statements prior to implementation of n 
program -- if not properly implemented -- could slow down programs 
or could inhibit new technological advancements. (Both are not 
intended byA-I01}.) S;l.milarly, the desirable objective of more 
competit;l.on on Il. far greater share of federal contract dollars 
could result in more competit;l.on on small contracts; whUe not 
having any in1!)f).Clt on the major!ty' of the dollars that the govern
ment spends. (In fact, SUQh actions could diSCOUrage the sub
mittal of new ideas to the government through unsolic;l.ted proposals.) 

In summary, I think that O:FPP -- under its current 
leadership -- is malting s;l.gniiicant strides forward in improving 
the overall federal government's procurement practices, and that 
it is definitely in the nadonal interest that this,organizat;!.on 
be continued. It should be encouraged to pursue both the formUla
tion of improved procurement policies as well as thl! monitoring c 

of the way in which the government agencies implement these 
poliCies, to assure that their intent is fully complied with. 

Aga;l.n, thank you for the opportunity to comment on 
O:FPP, and I would be pleased to supply any additionalinforma
tion that you might fInd of value. 

JSG:sr 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Jacques S. Gausler 
Vice President 

_ ....... ..,.,. ........... 'J,.oo .... ,lI. .... • ~ .... ...'-' ..... , ...... , ............ , ~ ......... ~ ...... ' ........................ " • ... _-_ .. ... 
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TENNI::SSEE: VALLE:Y AUTHORITY 
I<NOXVIL,LE, TENNESSEE 3'1!102 

OFFICE OF THE aOAI\D OF DIRECTORS MARCH 51979 

The lIonorabla Lawton Chiles. Chl.l:ltm~n 
Subcommittee on Federal Spending ~raetices 

and Open Govern~ent 
The United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Pear Mr. Chairmanl 

This is in response to your January 29 letter requesting our comments 
on the performance o! the Office of ~edaral Procurement Poliey 
(OFPP) oVer the last 4-1/2 years. 

As you know, the authority of the administrator of OFPP does not 
include purchases made from nonappropristed funds. Since the great 
bulk of TVA's procurement is for the TVA power system and is made 
from nonappropriated funds, TVA has ~robably had lass contact with 
OFPP than most other agencies. He therefore have no specific 
comments with respect to OFPP's performance. tn general. it ~ppears 
that OFPP ia performing ita aasigned putpoae of ncting as n central 
bouroe of policy on Government procurement. 

Sineerely\ 

S. David Fret~an 
Chairman 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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TRW 
EX~ClJTlVE OFfiCES 

The Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairma.n, Subcom'!l1ittee on 

Federal Spending Fractices 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Chilesf 

467 

Februal:Y 2,3, 1979 

In respoJlse to yout' letter of F~bruary 2, regal:ding your subcommittee1s 
forthcomingrr:vieW' of the Office of Federal Frocurement Folicy (OFFF), 
I 'Would like to submit for the X'eco:rd a statement of positive endorsement 
of the OFPF. its past performance, and its impoX'tance in the futuX'e, on 
behalf of TRW Inc. 

It is oUr belief that the OFFF serves a singularly importal'it role in the 
procurement process o£.the United States Government. Fresenting, <\.s 
it does, a IIsingle face ll in the Executive Brandl with t'especl to the 
procut'ement policies of the Government in relation to the ·private seetoX', 
the OFFF provides a mu~h-needed junction, Our experience has been 
that the OFPF opr:rates with a commendable lack of bias, and that it is 
staffed ~th unusually capable and well-qUalified experls in all of the many 
fields in which it is called upon to be involved. With the surprisingly 
small staff it pos$esses, the eifectivenef.l60£ its '\'II.or1<:..is all the more 
impressive. 

In oUX' view, the perfor!l1anc.e and positive accomplishments of the O]fFF 
since.jts creation in 1974 are more than adequate jutltification foX' the 
enactment of reauthorization legislation. In addition, the. work yet to 
be done by the OFFJ.=> is of such importance that its dissolution at this 
time would be a major blow to both the administration of the Fe.deral 
contract system and to the long-term reform of that system. The p~esent 
ma~or effort to develop a new, single set of contracting ~egulations for 
all Govel."nment agencies in compliance with a recommendation of the 
Commission on GovernmentProcurement--the Federal ,A,cquiaition 
Regulation System-1.s a most signficant case in point:. 0 

As ~he only ·charlered ~ecutive Branch a.gency"in a.position t'o interface 
with all Government agencies and with industry in a completely unbiased 
manner, it is our position that the OfIice of Federal Procurement Follcy 
has more than adequately demonstrated ib effectiveness since its creation, 
and has. furnished irrefutable juatification £or ita continuation in the future. 

F:;l;7t:d1~,,-
Richard D. DeLauer 

. Executive Vice Fresident 

SYSTEMS AND ENERGY • TRW INC.' ONE SPACE PARK • REDONDO BEACH, CALiFORNIA 90278 
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, ~\I!? 
:§f'''/~ UNITED 
~ TECHNOLOGIES 

MElrcb 1, 1979 

The Honorabla LawtOn M. Chiles. J:t:. 
United States Senate 
\Vn$"~ngtolll D. C. 20510 

Denr t,t)wtO!\l 

1. 'iliS glad to raceive you-.:: letter astting for my o\,inion coneerning the 
re-atltl\(lti>lati(m of tbe Elpprop1;intions for theOfIice of federal 
l'rocuremertt Policy. l: fully support the idea tbat govern,nent agendes 
sbould be reviewed in deptl, on a regular basis to assure that their 
performance merits their cQntinuation. 

Baaf.lll on thf.l rMctions of a number of people at United 'tecbnolQ$ies who 
have had contnct with the OFFF, t can recommend that the offiCi;! bi.l given 
an extended lease on life. The OFPF has served as a cent rill point of 
contaet fOJ; industry wtwn procurement issues affecting agencies acroSS 
the gOi(ernnumt:. are involved. lt has' Also assured that the viewpoints of 
thOSe firm" contracting with the gOVel;nment are given full consideration 
before proeutement policies ate reviSed or new policies issued. 

I um advised that lIugh Witt of OUl: \Vaabington office plans to testify 
before youtSubcQmmittee as you requested. As the fir$t Administrator 
of the OFI.'P., and afl:er tva years with the pdvate sector, 1 am sure he 
wUl provide his own petsonal viewpoint concerning re-autnol:ization of 
approprilltions for that office. 

Thanks fOI: yonr letter, and I hal''' that w" will be able to get together 
,sqon, 111- Washington or pet:haps at om: facility in \Vest 1'Illm lIeach. 

Be"c regards. 

United TQchnologl.s corporotlon, Unltod Technologies Building, Hartford, Connecticut 06101 
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Wesllnghouse .,j 
Elecltlc Corpora lion. 

. Honorable Lawton Chiles 
Chairman 
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Subcommittee on Federal Spending practices 
and Open Government 

Committee on Governmental Affairs 
United States Senate 
Washin<;j'ton, D. c. 20510 

Pear Senator Chiles: 

1801 ~S1!CIllNW 
Wqshi'~IOIlUCZOOO\l 

(202) 833-5058 

P,ebruary :1.2, 1979 

I offer these comments in reply to your February 2 letter 
about O~PP. I run familiar with its projects and know many 
of the people there. My comments are based on my own Govern
ment procUrement experience of over thirty years, partly in 
Government but largely in industry. 

The OF]?Pconoept, on the whole, as it has, matured and developed, 
heads ina progressive direction and is working well. :tt 
offers promise for achieving greater efficiencies and economies 
in proourement in a co;;t-effective way. The Of;Uce, with 1eader
ship and intended restraint, has avoided empire building and 
other bureaucratic tendencie;; and, generally operates ina 
constructive and sensible way within its; charter. 

The massive ,FAR project is only a first step in overhauling 
the acquisition regUlations. If that effort, now largely a 
restructuring and consolidation, can be completed, we hopefully 
with support of a ~ood Federa~ .Acquisition Reform ~ct can move 
from that point to build a more effective system. Certainly, 
an OFPP would be necessary to achieVe such a future reSUlt. 
'r\1e FAR itself, however, should be considered as only one of 
many projects, accomplished or planned, whiCh justify continuing 
OFP]? 

Also, OFFP provides the link to the Congress on acqUisition policy 
matters both to provide unde:f.'standing and public accountability. 

I urge that OFPP be reauthorized. 

In so doing, OF?? should be ginen th,e support of the Congress and 
Admirtistr.ation to assure that it has adequate authority and is noc 
laYtl'red downward; that its actions are guarded appropriately 
against nit-picking second~guessing attack; that it can attract 
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and maintain able personnel so necessary to its functioning; 
and t11at it: is not overloaded with new detailed assignments as 
a catch-all resoUrce. In any other context, OFPP might well 
become counterp~oductive by dropping the system to a lower 
common denominator instead of offering needeo improvement. 

Perhaps its title should be changed to the Office of Federal 
Acquisition policy to conform to current terminology. 

Thank you for this chance to comment. 

Sinoerely, 

{I 1 .i/ /·1 -t' \ ..,r.(..v. I~· '. (i... ..... ,. (.l..,' \ 

! 
'J 

John L. Howland 
Chief Counsel 
Government Affairs 

o 




